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i n f e r r e d (see B u r i a l R i t e s ) but these i n f e r e n c e s must be regarded 
as hypotheses based upon what l i t t l e i s known about r e l i g i o u s and 
s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e s as set f o r t h i n l e g a l codes, Church documents and 
the works of s c h o l a r s who have attempted t o r e c o n s t r u c t pagan 
Anglo-Saxon r e l i g i o n based upon Norse evidence. Any a n a l y s i s of 
t h i s type must l e a d t o t h e o r e t i c a l " c o n c l u s i o n s " . I t i s the most 
p i t f a l l -feden aspects of the s u b j e c t as i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o d e t e r -
mine whether any t h e o r y broached i s c o r r e c t except t h a t some may 
s u i t the m a t e r i a l b e t t e r than o t h e r s . I n s h o r t , t h e r e i s n o t h i n g 
concrete upon which t o make any assumptions, e s p e c i a l l y as so 
l i t t l e work has been done i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r f i e l d . 
Methodology 
The f a c t o r s considered i n t h i s a n a l y s i s are as f o l l o w s : 
i n d i v i d u a l b u r i a l s : o r i e n t a t i o n , p o s i t i o n , placement i n the cemetery, 
s i z e and shape of gra v e , comparative w e a l t h , age, sex, and any 
a b n o r m a l i t i e s ; b u r i a l places: l o c a t i o n , placename and c h a r t e r 
evidence, p r o x i m i t y t o o t h e r b u r i a l s i t e s , s i z e , l a y o u t (evidence 
f o r c l u s t e r s , rows and v o i d s ) , date span, p o s s i b l e development 
p a t t e r n s , o v e r - a l l o r i e n t a t i o n , types of grave goods and t h e i r 
a f f i n i t i e s , and how the s i t e compared w i t h o t h e r s i n the County. 
This system had t o be f a i r l y f l e x i b l e as each s i t e and s i t e 
r e p o r t d i f f e r e d i n the amount of i n f o r m a t i o n i t c o u l d y i e l d . 
An a t t e m p t was made t o analyse b u r i a l s w i t h i n t h e c o n t e x t of 
the r e s t of the graves i n a cemetery or b u r i a l place and t h e e n t i r e 
group i n the c o n t e x t of i t s l o c a t i o n as p e r t a i n s t o geography, e t c . 
Altho u g h t h i s lessened the t e m p t a t i o n t o s i n g l e out c e r t a i n b u r i a l s 
o r b u r i a l p l a c e s , not a l l of the s i t e s proved t o be of equal 
i n t e r e s t and one found o n e s e l f d e v o t i n g more time t o w e l l - r e p o r t e d , 
i n t e r e s t i n g , o r e l a b o r a t e s i t e s than t o o t h e r l e s s complex ones. 
Because i t proved necessary t o r e - d a t e so much of t h i s m a t e r i a l , 
I have had t o make a d e c i s i o n t o accept the d a t i n g p r o v i d e d by 
o t h e r i n d i v i d u a l ' s corpora and s t u d i e s . As has been s t a t e d e l s e -
where, t h e a r t e f a c t s were not the main concern of t h i s t h e s i s . 
Texts r e l i e d upon i n c l u d e d The F i f t h Century I n v a s i o n s South of the 
Thames ( 1 9 6 5 ) and "Sugarloaf S h i e l d Bosses" ( 1 9 6 3 )(V. Evison) , f o r 
the P r a n k i s h m a t e r i a l and l a t e s h i e l d boss types r e s p e c t i v e l y , A 
Corpus of E a r l y Anglo-Saxon Great Square-rheaded Brooches (Leeds, 
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1 9 4 9 ) , The Anglo-Saxon Connexion ( L o n g l e y , 1 9 7 5 ) , hanging bowls, 
Anglo-Saxon P o t t e r y and the Set t l e m e n t of England (Myres, 1969 ) 
and The Spearheads of the Anglo-Saxon Sett l e m e n t s (and Corpus) 
(Swanton, 1 9 7 4 ) , spearheads and r e l a t e d weapons. 
The dates g i v e n i n s i t e r e p o r t s were compared w i t h the t e x t s 
and o b j e c t s used by the excavator (when known) and t h e n w i t h o t h e r , 
more r e c e n t p u b l i c a t i o n s . A l t e r n a t i v e d a t i n g s f o r o b j e c t s which 
c o u l d n ot be c o n c l u s i v e l y dated are discussed w i t h i n the t e x t . 
Appendix IV i s a p o s s i b l e r e l a t i v e chronology f o r the W i l t s h i r e 
s i t e s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , a rough date ( u s u a l l y i n the s i x t h c e n t u r y ) 
was a l l t h a t c o u l d be assigned t o many s i t e s because of the n a t u r e 
of the grave goods. However, such d a t i n g s u f f i c e d t o p r o v i d e a 
rough r e l a t i v e chronology. 
Conclusions 
The l i m i t a t i o n s f a c e d i n c l u d e d not o n l y a l a c k of pr i m a r y 
sources, but a r e l a t i v e l a c k of a c u l t u r a l c o n t e x t as w e l l . Re-
c o n s t r u c t i o n s of t h i s type are r a r e l y c o m p l e t e l y a c c u r a t e and they 
are f a r more v i a b l e when t h e r e i s well-documented evidence a v a i l a b l e 
f o r comparative purposes. 
T h i s , coupled w i t h the v a g a r i e s of t h e sources and s i t e r e p o r t s 
themselves, y i e l d e d a v e r y meagre framework upon which t o base 
c o n c l u s i o n s . I t i s hoped t h a t some of the m a t e r i a l c o n t a i n e d h e r e i n 
w i l l be of va l u e t o o t h e r s w i s h i n g t o engage i n the same type of 
a n a l y s i s . There are so many gaps i n the study of pagan Anglo-Saxon 
c u l t u r e t h a t even concrete a r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidence may be i n t e r -
p r e t e d i n c o r r e c t l y , d e s p i t e the care taken i n the a n a l y s i s of such 
evidence. 
The f o l l o w i n g paragraph concludes an a r t i c l e w r i t t e n by a 
p r e - h i s t o r i a n , Robson Bonnichsen, e n t i t l e d " M i l l i e s Camp, an e x p e r i -
ment i n Archaeology", and, a l t h o u g h Bonnichsen was w o r k i n g i n a 
p r e - h i s t o r i c c o n t e x t , h i s summation i s extremely apt i n the l i g h t 
o f what has been s t a t e d above. 
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" I n c o n c l u s i o n , t h i s study suggests t h a t a l t h o u g h 
the p r e h i s t o r i a n may be able t o develop l o g i c a l 
s a t i s f y i n g e x p l a n a t o r y s t r u c t u r e s f o r under-
s t a n d i n g p r e - h i s t o r i c d a t a , t h e r e need not be 
any r e l a t i o n s h i p between h i s models and the 
s i t e ( s ) under i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I f d i f f i c u l t i e s 
such as those encountered here are t o be c u r -
t a i l e d i n the f u t u r e , an acute awareness must 
be developed of l i m i t a t i o n s of i n f e r e n t i a l 
methodologies employed f o r i n t e r p r e t i n g p r e -
h i s t o r i c remains." 
(World Arch. 4, no. 3, 287) 
The d e f i n i t i o n of these l i m i t a t i o n s i s , i n i t s e l f , an i m p o r t a n t 
s t u d y . The l i m i t a t i o n s i n h e r e n t i n p u b l i c a t i o n s and d a t i n g 
c r i t e r i a and those i m p l i e d by " i n f e r e n t i a l methodologies" circum-
s c r i b e d the l i m i t s of t h i s t h e s i s . These are even narrower t h a n 
those encountered by Bonnichsen as t h e r e were no contemporary 
s o c i e t i e s whose members might be able t o c o r r e c t the ' i n f e r e n c e s " . 
CHAPTER 1 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
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H i s t o r i c a l Background 
The l i t e r a r y evidence f o r the e a r l i e s t phase of s e t t l e m e n t i n 
W i l t s h i r e i s extr e m e l y scanty and r e s t s p r i m a r i l y upon i n f o r m a t i o n 
f o u n d i n t h e A.S.C. and i n e a r l y c h a r t e r s . 
W i l t s h i r e l i e s t o the West and Southwest of the main c e n t r e s 
of a c t i v i t y , Winchester ( a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l ) and 
Dorchester ( t h e o r i g i n a l West Saxon See), and i t i s o n l y recorded 
i n t h e A.S.C. when b a t t l e s were f o u g h t on i t s s o i l s o r m i s s i o n a r i e s 
p e n e t r a t e d i t s b o r d e r s . Bede a l s o f a i l e d t o note v e r y much about 
the Men of Wessex b e f o r e t h e coming of B i r i n u s i n 634 ( t h e t e c h n i c a l 
end of the Pagan p e r i o d i n the Kingdom). According t o him, Wessex 
was o r i g i n a l l y p o p u l a t e d by two groups of incoming s e t t l e r s , the 
Saxons (who became the West Saxons) and the Jutes who occupied the 
pr o v i n c e of Wessex " o p p o s i t e the I s l e of Wight (and) are c a l l e d 
J u t e s t o t h i s day." (Bede, 1956 ed. 5 6 ) . The grave goods found 
i n s e v e r a l o f the e a r l i e s t graves i n the County p r o v i d e evidence 
t h a t both groups were pro b a b l y c o - o p e r a t i n g i n the primary phases 
of s e t t l e m e n t . 
One group which i s mentioned n e i t h e r by Bede nor the C h r o n i c l e , 
i s the Pranks. However, they seem t o have taken some p a r t i n t h i s 
endeavour. T h e i r r o l e i s discussed throughout t h i s t h e s i s , but i t 
sho u l d be mentioned here t h a t t h i s group appears t o have had more 
t h a n a mere t r a d i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the Saxons and the J u t e s and 
would appear t o have i n f l u e n c e d b u r i a l p r a c t i s e s t o some e x t e n t . 
That the Saxons may have been the dominant f o r c e i n the l a t e r Pagan 
p e r i o d may be e v i d e n t , both f r o m the statements made i n the 
C h r o n i c l e and the more t y p i c a l l y West Saxon grave goods found i n 
l a t e r Pagan gra v e s , a l t h o u g h t h i s may r e l a t e t o an i n c r e a s e i n 
l o c a l manufacture and the f a c t t h a t many of the a r t e f a c t s which 
had accompanied the o r i g i n a l s e t t l e r s had a l r e a d y been consigned 
t o graves. 
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The A.S.C. as Evidence 
Recent d i s c u s s i o n s i n v o l v i n g the v a l i d i t y o f the dates as put 
f o r t h by the A.S.C. render t h i s t e x t as somewhat suspect i n terms 
of r e l i a b i l i t y . E s p e c i a l l y i m p r e s s i v e are those put f o r t h by 
Dr. Evison i n The F i f t h Century I n v a s i o n s South of the Thames 
(19 6 5 ) . Her deductions are based upon the e a r l y m a t e r i a l which 
has been found i n t h e Thames V a l l e y , Kent, Sussex, I.o.W., 
Hampshire, W i l t s h i r e , and Essex. From these a r t e f a c t s , Dr. Evison • 
reached t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n c l u s i o n s : 
"Now the r e s t of the dates are not l i k e l y t o be 
a c c u r a t e , but the or d e r of events i s presumably 
c o r r e c t . I n a l l o c a t i n g dates on the p r i n c i p l e s 
suggested above ( i . e . moving the coming of A e l l e 
and h i s f l e e t t o Sussex from 477 t o 449 based 
upon d u p l i c a t i o n s i n the C h r o n i c l e ) . T h e r e f o r e 
i t w i l l be a u s e f u l procedure t o base c a l c u l a -
t i o n s on the C h r o n i c l e dates t o o b t a i n an i d e a 
of t h e sequence and p o s s i b l e spacing i n time of 
events. The b a t t l e s f o u g h t by Cedric and Cy n r i c 
13 years a f t e r the l a n d i n g would t h e r e f o r e be 
pl a c e d a t 462, the B a t t l e of Old Sarum would 
become 487 and the B a t t l e of Bedford 506. The 
r e i g n of Ceawlin would extend f r o m A.D.495 t o 
528, and the p u z z l i n g occasion when he and 
Cutha f o u g h t a g a i n s t the B r i t o n s a t Fethenleah 
and Cutha was k i l l e d and Ceawlin *returned i n 
anger t o h i s own' would have been i n 519." 
( E v i s o n , 1965, 84) 
Co n s i d e r i n g the l a r g e q u a n t i t y of l a t e f i f t h and e a r l y s i x t h 
c e n t u r y m a t e r i a l found i n the County, Dr. E v i s o n 1 s t h e o r y s u i t s t h e 
m a t e r i a l f a r b e t t e r than the A.S.C. date f o r the d e c i s i v e b a t t l e o f 
Old Sarum ( 5 5 2 ) . Cemeteries such as P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l 
are q u i t e l a r g e by W i l t s h i r e s t a n d a r d s , but not when compared w i t h 
some of the l a r g e cemeteries of Kent, f o r example. These a f o r e -
mentioned b u r i a l places do not r e f l e c t casual usage but may r e f l e c t 
v e r y e a r l y s e t t l e m e n t (C.F. P e t e r s f i n g e r , B l a c k p a t c h , Harnham H i l l ) . 
I f Dr. Evison i s c o r r e c t i n her assumptions, the chronology 
f o r t h e s e t t l e m e n t of v V i l t s h i r e must be d r a s t i c a l l y a l t e r e d (by no 
l e s s than s i x t y - f i v e y e a r s ) . The s t r i c t adherence t o the A.S.C. 
date f o r t h i s b a t t l e , which c o l o u r e d many a u t h o r s ' o p i n i o n s 
( e s p e c i a l l y those of E. T. Leeds, d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t he d i d 
agree t h a t s e t t l e m e n t may have s t a r t e d up much e a r l i e r ( A n t . J . , 
1933, 2 2 9 f f ) ) on the d a t i n g of a r t e f a c t s found i n the county, may 
w e l l be dispensed w i t h , and a new date f o r the i n c e p t i o n of s e t t l e -
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merit, perhaps i n t h e l a s t q u a r t e r of the f i f t h c e n t u r y i n s t e a d of 
the m i d - s i x t h c e n t u r y date g i v e n i n t h e A.S.C. s u b s t i t u t e d . How-
ever, c e r t a i n d i s c r e p a n c i e s a r i s e i n the use of e i t h e r Dr. Evison's 
or t h e t r a d i t i o n a l c h r o n o l o g y , s i t e s such as Barbury C a s t l e (see 
Ap. i ) h aving an A.S.C. d a t i n g of 556 A.D., have, t o da t e , produced 
seventh c e n t u r y m a t e r i a l o n l y . What may be s t a t e d i s t h a t s e t t l e -
ment had a l r e a d y begun i n t h e W i l t s h i r e area ( e s p e c i a l l y i n the 
v a l l e y of the S a l i s b u r y Avon) by the date suggested by Dr. Evison 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f s e t t l e m e n t p r i o r t o the A.S.C. date of B a t t l e which 
may have been a s u c c e s s f u l a t t e m p t , on the p a r t of the Anglo-
Saxons , t o extend t h e i r d e f e n s i v e network t o i n c l u d e a s t r o n g h o l d 
s t i l l i n Romano-British hands i n the m i d - s i x t h c e n t u r y . As has 
been p o i n t e d out by Gover i n the E.P.N.3. volume f o r the County 
of W i l t s h i r e , t h e r e i s no reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t p e a c e f u l co-
e x i s t e n c e d i d not e x i s t between the two groups - n a t i v e and newcomer 
- f o r a c o n s i d e r a b l e p e r i o d of t i m e . (E.P.N.S. 1939 ) 
The d a t i n g of the a r t e f a c t s must a l s o be r e i n t e r p r e t e d . 
Cemeteries such as Harnham H i l l and P e t e r s f i n g e r , h e r e t o f o r e 
assigned t o the s i x t h and seventh c e n t u r i e s , when reassessed i n 
the l i g h t o f more rec e n t f i n d s and p u b l i c a t i o n s , proved t o have 
come i n t o e x i s t e n c e by the end of the F i f t h c e n t u r y (see p.73)» 
J. Musty ( t h e excavator of Winterbourne Gunner and the barrows 
a t F o r d ) , puts f o r t h a d i f f e r e n t o p i n i o n , the end r e s u l t o f which 
would be s i m i l a r t o the c o n c l u s i o n s reached by Eviso n . He i s i n 
agreement w i t h Hawk^ who suggests t h a t the B a t t l e o f Old Sarum was 
of a d e f e n s i v e n a t u r e , a r e s u l t of a B r i t i s h attempt t o win back a 
f o r t a l r e a d y i n Anglo-Saxon hands by 5 5 2 . Musty a l s o s t r e s s e s the 
f a c t t h a t not every event which took place d u r i n g the p e r i o d of 
pr i m a r y s e t t l e m e n t was recorded i n the A.S.C. and p o i n t s out 
c e r t a i n d i s c r e p a n c i e s w i t h i n t h e t e x t t h a t would make t h i s t h e o r y 
an acceptable one. (Wiam-, 1 9 6 4 , 104 ) But, he chose t o adhere t o 
the A.S.C. d a t i n g f o r the b a t t l e when assessing the m a t e r i a l f r o m 
Winterbourne Gunner, another cemetery i n which l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y 
a r t e f a c t s were found (see Winterbourne Gunner). 
The A.S.C. pr o v i d e s a p i c t u r e o f the c o n f l i c t which occurred 
i n t h e b o u n t y b o t h d u r i n g and a f t e r the pagan p e r i o d . I t was a 
i l»r Old Sarum, but f o r the B a t t l e what may not be r u l e d out i s the 
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much c o n t e s t e d a r e a , f o u g h t over by the B r i t o n s , t h e Mercians, and 
perhaps by d i f f e r e n t groups^ w i t h i n the West Saxon Kingdom i t s e l f . 
I n i t s e a r l i e s t phase, pagan Anglo-Saxon W i l t s h i r e l a y i n an 
exposed p o s i t i o n on the western f r o n t i e r o f the West Saxon kingdom, 
the c l a y lowlands and purbeck beds of the n o r t h w e s t e r n q u a r t e r o f 
the county may have s h e l t e r e d a l a r g e number of Romano-Britains, 
the dense f o r e s t s of the Chute, Selwood, e t c . and the heavy c l a y s 
of the lowlands d i d not encourage s e t t l e m e n t , w h i l s t the Chute and 
the New Fore s t separated Hampshire from W i l t s h i r e . The Old Sarum 
area may have been the o r i g i n a l focus f o r s e t t l e m e n t and t h e r e may 
have been a s t r u g g l e f o r i t s possession f r o m the e a r l i e s t phases. 
D u r i n g the Roman p e r i o d , t h e Northwest, Southwest, and Old Sarum 
areas were h e a v i l y p o p u l a t e d , the n o r t h e r n h a l f of t h e county 
showing a h e a v i e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n of V i l l a s i t e s , w i t h n a t i v e s i t e s 
a p p e a r i n g t o spread out over the c h a l k p l a i n s t o the n o r t h and west 
of Old Sarum ( F i g . 2 ) . I n the n o r t h and southwest, and t o a l e s s e r 
e x t e n t , throughout the county, t h e r e i s some placename evidence t h a t 
the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n may s t i l l have been w e l l entrenched ( F i g . 1 ) . 
A c c o r d i n g t o the A.S.C. , t h i s group c o n t i n u e d t o harass the Men of 
W i l t s h i r e u n t i l the n i n t h c e n t u r y . There are no fewer t h a n 36 
C e l t i c / B r i t i s h o r O.K./British h y b r i d placenames i n the county and 
t h i s does not i n c l u d e the more common r i v e r and stream names which 
are f o u n d t h r o u g h o u t England. Nine names are of p u r e l y B r i t i s h 
o r i g i n , two more may be com p l e t e l y " n a t i v e " , n i n e h y b r i d names 
c o n t a i n Old E n g l i s h and B r i t i s h elements, and tw e l v e more may be 
h y b r i d s of t h i s t y p e . Of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t may be the f i v e 
s u r v i v i n g placenames which may r e f e r t o "Welsh" or n a t i v e s e t t l e -
ments: Cumberwell (Cumbra-Welshman) i n B r a d f o r d Hundred, the 
somewhat d o u b t f u l B r i t f o r d i n Cawden Hundred not f a r f r o m 
S a l i s b u r y , Walcott ( c o t t a g e of the s e r f s ) i n Blackgrove Hundred, 
Wallmead farm i n Dunworth Hundred, and the l a s t Walton i n Downton 
Hundred, p r o b a b l y l o c a t e d near Downton i t s e l f . The e d i t o r s of t h e 
E.P.N.S. volume f o r W i l t s h i r e ( 1 9 3 9 ) were impressed by the number 
of C e l t i c and B r i t i s h placenames i n the County and s t a t e d : 
"Names of B r i t i s h o r i g i n are more prominent i n W i l t s h i r e than i n 
any o t h e r d i s t r i c t except perhaps Devon, which the survey has so 
f a r d e a l t w i t h and they occur i n every p a r t of the county. For 
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many, perhaps f o r most, of them, no c e r t a i n e x p l a n a t i o n can be 
o f f e r e d . Even so, the mere f a c t of t h e i r s u r v i v a l p o i n t s c l e a r l y 
enough t o a p e r i o d of p e a c e f u l i n t e r c o u r s e between the B r i t o n s who 
s u r v i v e d the f i r s t impact of the Saxon i n v a s i o n and the new Lords 
of t h e i r county" (E.P.N.S., 1 9 3 9 , x ) . Other evidence f o r the con-
t i n u a t i o n of B r i t i s h s e t t l e m e n t or i n f l u e n c e beyond the pagan p e r i o d 
may be n o t e d . "Asser, b i o g r a p h e r of A e l f r e d , a Welshman, mentioned 
the Welsh forms of some Dorset and W i l t s h i r e ( p l a c e ) names, such as 
Durnqueir f o r D o r c h e s t e r , G u i l o u f o r Wylye, which may i n d i c a t e t h a t 
a B r i t i s h language was s t i l l spoken t o some ex t e n t as l a t e as about 
8 7 5 . " (Mawer, P t . 1 , 1 9 6 9 , 2 8 ) . 
The s i t u a t i o n as expressed by the A.S.C. would appear t o be 
somewhat d i f f e r e n t . N a t u r a l l y , the C h r o n i c l e emphasises c o n f l i c t 
r a t h e r t h a n p e a c e f u l c o - e x i s t e n c e . For convenience, t h e " o r i g i n a l " 
A.S.C. dates have been adhered t o i n t h i s s e c t i o n , a l t h o u g h i t must 
be kept i n mind t h a t , a t l e a s t i n some cases, they may be as much as 
65 years l a t e r t han the a c t u a l date f o r an event. 
The e a r l i e s t mentioned s i t e i n t h e Countjr i s Old Sarum, scene 
of a b a t t l e between the West Saxons and the B r i t o n s , i n 552 ( 4 8 7 ) , 
the West Saxons be i n g v i c t o r i o u s . A barrow s i t u a t e d about 600 yards 
t o the south of t h e s i t e c o n t a i n e d f o u r t e e n e r r a t i c a l l y b u r i e d 
secondary s k e l e t o n s , two of which were wearing "Roman or Romano-
B r i t i s h " b u c k l e s . A l l of the s k u l l s were b r a c h y c e p h a l i c , a s k u l l 
t y p e found v e r y o c c a s i o n a l l y amongst the Anglo-Saxons, the m a j o r i t y 
of whom were d o l i c h o - or mesocephalic. The Old Sarum s k e l e t o n s a l l 
showed s i g n s of h a v i n g been b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r w r i s t s bound (see 
Roche Court Down, p.10l)« T h e r e f o r e , w h i l s t t h e r e i s some archaeo-
l o g i c a l evidence f o r a s t r u g g l e a t the s i t e , i t may not be assumed 
w i t h any c e r t a i n t y t h a t these s k e l e t o n s r e l a t e t o the 5 5 2 / 4 8 7 b a t t l e . 
The same opponents f o u g h t a g a i n s t one another a t Beranburh 
(Barbury C a s t l e ) i n A.S.C. date 5 5 6 . Barbury C a s t l e l i e s w e l l t o 
t h e N o r t h of Old Sarum (approx. 20 m i l e s ) . Human remains were foun d 
h e r e , b u t , u n f o r t u n a t e l y , they were unaccompanied by grave goods. 
However, a scramasax and o t h e r weapons were found s e p a r a t e l y a t t h i s 
s i t e (see Ap.I ) . These may o n l y be r o u g h l y dated t o the l a t e s t 
s i x t h and seventh c e n t u r i e s and may belong t o a r e s e t t l e m e n t phase 
a f t e r the s i t e had been won. 
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Perhaps the most d e c i s i v e v i c t o r y of the s i x t h c e n t u r y , i n 
terms of the s e t t l e m e n t of W i l t s h i r e , took place a t Dyrham 
(Dereham, Gl.) i n (C.D.) 5 7 7 . Dereham l i e s w e l l t o the northwest 
of Barbury. This might i n d i c a t e t h a t Anglo-Saxon f o r c e s were pushing 
i n t o Somerset, and G l . p o s s i b l y t h r o u g h n o r t h e a s t e r n " W i l t s h i r e which 
they had a l r e a d y c l a i m e d . I t i s c l e a r f r o m the next e n t r y , however, 
t h a t the Saxon f o r c e s had but a t e n t a t i v e h o l d over t h i s area. I n 
5 9 2 , Ceawlin, King of Wessex since 5 6 0 , was defeated by the B r i t o n s 
i n a " g r e a t s t r u g g l e " at Adam's Grave ( A l t o n P r i o r s ) w e l l t o t h e 
southeast of Dereham. The n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n does not appear t o have 
remained d o c i l e a f t e r i t s defeat a t Dereham but may have c o n t i n u e d 
t h e i r s t r u g g l e t o r e - a s s e r t i t s a u t h o r i t y and make i n r o a d s i n t o 
Anglo-Saxon h e l d t e r r i t o r y i n the p e r i o d between the b a t t l e s of 
Dereham and Adam's Grave. 
The l a t e s i x t h and seventh c e n t u r i e s , the era of the g r e a t 
p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , was f r a u g h t w i t h s k i r m i s h e s . C e o l w u l f , who 
succeeded Ceawlin i n 5 9 2 , "Fought and made war e i t h e r a g a i n s t the 
P i c t s , the Angles, the Welsh, or the Scots." The l o c a t i o n s of h i s 
many b a t t l e s are u n s p e c i f i e d . C y n g i l s , who came t o the throne i n 
6 1 1 , f o u g h t the Welsh a t the u n l o c a t e d s i t e of Beandun i n 614 and 
"slew 2065 Welsh" (A.S.C. 1 9 5 5 , 2 2 ) . 
I n 6 2 8 , a new t h r e a t t o t h e Kingdom of Wessex came t o the f o r e 
i n the f o r m of Penda of Mercia. Cynigils and Cwichelm ( o f Wessex) 
fo u g h t a g a i n s t the Mercians a t C i r e n c e s t e r ( t o the n o r t h o f Aston 
Keynes, W i l t s . ) . The C h r o n i c l e r a t h e r c r y p t i c a l l y s t a t e s t h a t 
" t h e y came t o an agreement". 
Apart f r o m the sphere of w a r f a r e , perhaps the s i n g l e most 
i m p o r t a n t event of the seventh c e n t u r y was t h e coming of B i r i n u s , a 
m i s s i o n a r y pledged t o go where no teac h e r had preached b e f o r e . He 
a r r i v e d i n c i r c a 634 and b a p t i s e d Cynegils i n 6 3 5 . Oswald of 
Northumbria s t o o d as h i s Godfather and Oswald's daughter was g i v e n 
as C y n e g i l ' s w i f e ( t h u s f o r m i n g an a l l i a n c e between Wessex and 
N o r t h u m b r i a ) . To B i r i n u s was g i v e n the newly formed See of Do r c i c 
( D o r c h e s t e r , Oxon.)(Bede, 1 9 6 6 , 1 4 8 ) . The r o y a l c o n v e r s i o n d i d not 
s u r v i v e the death of C y n e g i l s . H is successor, Cenwalh renounced the 
new f a i t h , a c c o r d i n g t o Bede (ommitted from the C h r o n i c l e ) , and 
s h o r t l y t h e r e a f t e r l o s t h i s kingdom, p o s s i b l y t o Mercia. A f t e r 
t h r e e years i n . e x i l e w i t h Anna (a C h r i s t i a n King of the East A n g l e s ) , 
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Cenwalh was r e s t o r e d t o b o t h h i s kingdom and the f a i t h and founded 
t h e See a t Winchester i n 648 (A.S.C. , 1955, 2 8 ) . 
Bede's account of the ensuing events which c o n t r i b u t e d t o the 
d i v i s i o n of the See of Wessex between Dorchester and Winchester, 
concerns the Bishop A g i l b e r t ( o f Gaul) whose f o r e i g n speech was 
unpleasant t o Cenwalh who p r e f e r r e d a "Bishop of h i s own r a c e " , 
W i n i , and gave him the newly formed See of Winchester. (Bede, 1968, 
ed. 152). W h i l s t t h i s may make good r e a d i n g and may c o n t a i n a g r a i n 
of t r u t h , o t h e r events and developments may a l s o have c o n t r i b u t e d 
t o t h i s d i v i s i o n , such as the d e s i r e of the West Saxon King t o 
c r e a t e a See i n h i s r o y a l c i t y - W i n t a n c e s t i r , and c o n s o l i d a t e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , or the f a c t t h a t Dorchester was almost "border 
c o u n t r y " , f a r from the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e c e n t r e and perhaps more 
d i f f i c u l t t o defend. The m a j o r i t y of Cenwalh's kingdom l a y t o the 
sout h of the Thames and was spreading westward, away from the o r i g i n a l 
see. This i s borne o u t , t o some e x t e n t , by both the C h r o n i c l e 
e n t r i e s and by the emergence of seventh c e n t u r y b u r i a l s i n s o u t h -
western W i l t s h i r e , an area which does not appear ( f r o m the present 
day A r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidence) t o have been h e a v i l y p o p u l a t e d b e f o r e 
t h i s date and even a f t e r w a r d s f a i r l y l i g h t l y . 
The c o n v e r s i o n of Wessex was an extremely s u p e r f i c i a l one. 
B u r i a l s i n a pagan or t r a n s i t i o n a l mode took place over the next 
f i f t y years or more, pr o b a b l y c u l m i n a t i n g i n the p r i m a r y barrow 
b u r i a l a t Maiden Bradley (Rodmead Down) which may date t o the e i g h t h 
c e n t u r y . 
Cenwalh was f o r c e d t o defend h i s t e r r i t o r y t h r o ughout h i s l o n g 
r e i g n (A.S.C. 641-672). The A.S.C. mentions n e i t h e r h i s aggressors 
nor a l l of h i s b a t t l e s i t e s . I n 644, he l o s t the o v e r l o r d s h i p of h i s 
kingdom t o Penda of Mercia ( a t an u n s p e c i f i e d s i t e ) . An e n t r y f o r 
652 merely s t a t e s t h a t "Cenwalh f o u g h t a t Bradford-upon-Avon", t h e r e 
i s no mention of h i s a s s a i l a n t s or who was v i c t o r i o u s . He won a 
d e c i s i v e v i c t o r y a g a i n s t the "Welsh" a t Penselwood (a h y b r i d p l a c e -
name) on the W i l t s h i r e / S o m e r s e t border and "drove them i n f l i g h t as 
f a r as the P a r r e t t " ( A . 3 . C . 1955, 3 3 ) . By 682, Centwine had d r i v e n 
the B r i t o n s t o the sea. 
The e i g h t h c e n t u r y A.S.C. e n t r i e s are l a r g e l y concerned w i t h 
Wessex' s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t the Kingdom of Mercia. I n e of Wessex 
1. Even a t t h i s d a t e , t h e r e are no recorded b u r i a l s i n the n o r t h -
western q u a r t e r and the o n l y i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e concerning 
t h i s area i s found i n g r a n t s t o the Abbot of Malmesbury ( c i r c a 
65O onwards). 
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f o u g h t Ceolred of Mercia a t Adam's Grave i n 715. I n the mid e i g h t h 
c e n t u r y , a v e r y p e c u l i a r s i t u a t i o n arose i n which Cuthred of Wessex 
" r e s o l u t e l y made war" a g a i n s t A e t h e l b a l d of Mercia i n 741 o n l y t o 
become h i s a l l y a g a i n s t the Welsh i n 743. 752 found them on 
opposing sides a g a i n . Guthred won a v i c t o r y over A e t h e l b a l d a t 
B e o r h f o r d . Renewed c o n f l i c t s a g a i n s t the "Welsh" occupied him i n 
753. A somewhat c u r i o u s e n t r y f o r 750 b r i n g s t o l i g h t the p o s s i b l e 
i n t e r n a l c o n f l i c t which may have been t a k i n g p l a c e . I n t h i s y e a r , 
Cuthred f o u g h t a g a i n s t a "presumptous Ealdorman", a t an u n s p e c i f i e d 
l o c a t i o n . Cynewulf, Cuthred's successor but one, was s t i l l b e i n g 
plagued by the "Welsh" a g a i n s t whom he f r e q u e n t l y f o u g h t g r e a t 
b a t t l e s . The o t h e r enemies, the Mercians, c o n t i n u e d t o be a problem 
u n t i l 823 (5) when Egbert of Wessex def e a t e d Beornwulf of Mercia 
a t Wroughton ( W i l t s . ) . Egbert became the p r o t e c t o r of the East 
Engles i n the same year and conquered Mercia i n 827 ( 2 9 ) . He was 
t h e n made e i g h t h Brethwalder i n the h i s t o r y of the Anglo-Saxon 
Kingdoms. 
One of the most p e r t i n e n t C h r o n i c l e e n t r i e s concerns a s k i r m i s h 
between two Ealdormen i n ( c i r c a ) 800 and reads t h u s l y : 
"and on the same day Ealdorman Aethelmund rode f r o m 
t h e Hwicce over the Thames a t Kempsford and was 
met by Weohstan w i t h the men of W i l t s h i r e . There 
was a g r e a t b a t t l e and b o t h Ealdormen were s l a i n 
and the men of W i l t s h i r e had the v i c t o r y . " 
(A.S.C. 1955, 58) 
T h i s i s the e a r l i e s t r e c orded r e f e r e n c e t o the men of W i l t s h i r e by 
name ( W i l s a e t a n - d w e l l e r s by t h e Wylye ( R i v e r ? near Wilton)(E.P.N.3., 
1939, x v i i i ) . As t h i s e n t r y i s of a date w e l l past the pagan and 
t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d s , i t seems a p p r o p r i a t e t o conclude the A.S.C. 
chronology a t t h i s p o i n t - as the men of W i l t s h i r e take on a 
r e c o g n i z e d i d e n t i t y . 
C h a r t e r Evidence 
s 
Of jsromewhat secondary importance i s the C h a r t e r evidence. I t 
p r o v i d e s a f l i m s y m a t r i x upon which t o base the s e t t l e m e n t of the 
b o u n t y and shows the development of the r e l i g i o u s houses, the 
p r o p e r t y g r a n t e d t o them, and the change i n o v e r l o r d s f r o m West 
Saxon t o Mercian t o West Saxon ag a i n which occurred i n the l a t e s t 
Pagan and middle Saxon p e r i o d s . 
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They d i v i d e r o u g h l y i n t o two c a t e g o r i e s , l a r g e t r a c t s o f l a n d 
g r a n t e d t o i n s t i t u t i o n s and s m a l l e r t r a c t s g i v e n t o i n d i v i d u a l s . 
I n the seventh c e n t u r y , the m a j o r i t y of the g r a n t s were made by 
Mercian k i n g s and the b u l k of the e a r l i e s t are g i f t s t o the Abbot 
Aldhelm of Malmesbury. Most of t h i s l a n d i s i n t h e s p a r s e l y s e t t l e d 
n o r t h w e s t e r n q u a r t e r of the County - t o the west of the Selwood. 
C o n s i d e r i n g t h a t Malmesbury was a C e l t i c f o u n d a t i o n , i t i s always 
p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s area was chosen d e l i b e r a t e l y because of i t s 
r e l a t i v e i s o l a t i o n and the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t many of i t s i n h a b i t a n t s 
may have been Romano-Britons. Bede makes no mention of t h i s monastic 
f o u n d a t i o n u n t i l the year 705, when Aldhelm was named Bishop of 
Sherbourne. The g r a n t s c a r r y i t s f o u n d a t i o n back t o 675, a t which 
time Aldhelm was a t Malmesbury, and i t i s thought t h a t the monastery, 
founded by the I r i s h Monk Maild-Mtk, may have come i n t o e x i s t e n c e 
c i r c a 650 (V.C.H. P t . I I , 1974, 476). 
By the end of the seventh c e n t u r y , t h e g r a n t s become p r i m a r i l y 
West Saxon i n o r i g i n and the main r e c i p i e n t i s , a g a i n , the Monastery 
a t Malmesbury. I n the mid e i g h t h c e n t u r y , however, the Mercian Kings 
were a g a i n p a r c e l l i n g out l a n d i n the County and the b e n e f a c t o r s 
become more v a r i e d . The l a s t Mercian g r a n t of l a n d i n W i l t s h i r e was 
made by B c g f r i t . h ( a t the request of B e o r n t r i c of Wessex) r e s t o r i n g 
P u r t o n t o Malmesbury. H e r e i n a f t e r , t h e g r a n t s were a l l made by 
West Saxon Kings. 
The C h a r t e r s p a r a l l e l the s t a t e of c o n f l i c t emphasized by the 
A.S.C. They a l s o b r i n g t o l i g h t how i n a c c u r a t e or incomplete the 
A.S.C. can be as concerns events and places i n W i l t s h i r e . There i s 
no mention of the coming of M a i l d r u b or the monastery i t s e l f , 
a l t h o u g h G l a s t o n b u r y , f u r t h e r t o the west, i s mentioned as e a r l y as 
688 (A.S.C. 1955, 4 0 ) . 'Aldhelm i s o n l y mentioned a t h i s death i n 
709, and t h e r e i s n o t h i n g about h i s connections w i t h the monastery 
i n t h i s passage. I n a l a t e r p e r i o d , W i l t o n , a Royal V i l l o f some 
imp o r t a n c e , a l s o comes i n f o r scant r e f e r e n c e . A l t h o u g h i t h e l d a 
nunnery and a Moneyer, i t i s on l y recorded as the l o c a t i o n of a r a i d 
and as a b u r i a l p l a c e . Why these two f a i r l y i m p o r t a n t s i t e s appear 
so i n f r e q u e n t l y i n the A.S.C. i s an unanswerable q u e s t i o n . Both 
c o n t r o l l e d l a r g e t r a c t s o f l a n d throughout the Anglo-Saxon P e r i o d , 
a t the time of Domesday Book, the Abbot of Malmesbury h e l d n i n e 
cossets of l a n d p l u s f o u r and one-half a t Somesford, e t c . , and the 
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Abbess of W i l t o n c o n t r o l l e d t w e n t y - f i v e burgessess paying £10.17.6d. 
per annum. (Dorby, 1967, 60.) T h e r e f o r e , i t might seem odd t h a t 
the accounts of these two r e l i g i o u s f o u n d a t i o n s occupy so l i t t l e 
space i n t h e A.S.C. 
The p i c t u r e which evolves f r o m the r a t h e r s c a n t , i n s u f f i c i e n t 
h i s t o r i c a l data f o r the Pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d i n t h e (modern) 
County of W i l t s h i r e i s one of c o n f l i c t throughout the area l a s t i n g 
+ 
w e l l i n t o the post Pagan e r a , Ihe most v o l a t i l e were probably the 
Mercian t h r e a t t o the N o r t h accompanied by almost constant s k i r m i s h e s 
a g a i n s t the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n c o n c e n t r a t e d i n n o r t h e r n and c e n t r a l 
v / i l t s h i r e . I n the i n i t i a l phase, b a t t l e s took place as f a r t o the 
south as Old Sarum. The A.S.C.supplies somewhat weak evidence f o r 
the emergence of l o c a l Baldormen, some of whom l e d t h e i r men i n t o 
b a t t l e . O v e r l y i n g t h i s i s the s h i f t i n g of a l l i a n c e s between 
the Mercia.ns and the West Saxon Royal f a m i l i e s , sparked o f f i n the 
era of the f e u d between Cenwalh and Penda and c u l m i n a t i n g i n the 
B a t t l e of E l l e n d u n (Wroughton, W i l t s . ) which f i n a l l y put p a i d t o 
Mercian involvement i n the county. Of a more p e a c e f u l n a t u r e was 
the e s t a b l i s h m e n t ( a t a v e r y e a r l y date) of the Monastery a t 
Malmesbury and the l a t e r development of the Royal V i l l s a t W i l t o n , 
C r i c k l a d e , e t c . 
Of the o r d i n a r y people, as opposed t o e x t r a o r d i n a r y e v e n t s , v/e 
know even l e s s . As i s s t a t e d by Bede, at l e a s t two groups of 
s e t t l e r s i n i t i a l l y occupied t h e a r e a , the Jutes t o the South ( i n 
modern Hampshire and I.O.W.) and the Saxons, t o the N o r t h of them. 
From the A.S.C. i t i s p o s s i b l e t o add another group, t h e " C e l t s , 
Romano-Britains , or Welsh", who were g r a d u a l l y (and w i t h much 
d i f f i c u l t y ) , pushed northwestward f r o m Old Sarum t o Barbury t o 
Dereham, and f i n a l l y e x p e l l e d a l t o g e t h e r ( i f one b e l i e v e s the A.S.C. 
account) or a s s i m i l a t e d t o a degree wherein they no l o n g e r c o n s t i t u t e d 
a t h r e a t . The A n g l i c a n presence, which s h o u l d , by a l l w r i t t e n e v i -
dence, be f a i r l y pronounced by the end of the Pagan e r a , i s s p a r s e l y 
r e p r e s e n t e d by a t r i c k l e o f what may be A n g l i a n a r t e r a c t s i n t e r -
spersed w i t h the f a r more common West Saxon grave goods. A few pots 
which may have o r i g i n a t e d i n East or Middle A n g l i a and some of the 
s m a l l brooches which show a f f i n i t i e s t o those f r o m Kempston, Beds, 
would appear t o be the sum t o t a l . The pots can not be proven as 
be i n g A n g l i a n and the brooches are of a f a i r l y common t y p e . These 
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are f a r more l i k e l y t o be t r a d e o b j e c t s than an i n d i c a t i o n of new 
o v e r l o r d s h i p . The most d i a g n o s t i c element of e a r l y c e m e t e r i e s , b o t h 
Saxon and more p r e v a l e n t l y A n g l i a n , cremation b u r i a l s , e i t h e r as a 
s o l e f e a t u r e or i n t e r m i x e d w i t h i n h u m a t i o n s , i s l a c k i n g i n the 
County ( t o d a t e ) , a l t h o u g h such b u r i a l s are p l e n t i f u l enough t o the 
N o r t h of the Thames. However, the A n g l i a n s may have i n f l u e n c e d the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of barrow b u i l d i n g i n t o an area w e l l t o the South of 
the Derbyshire group. These may be r e l a t e d t o such b u r i a l s i n 
W i l t s h i r e (see p.196) a n area surrounded by Counties i n which t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r m of b u r i a l never became the mode, even f o r the v e r y 
w e a l t h y . Unmentioned by name i n any t e x t a r e , as aforementioned, 
the "Pranks", or s e t t l e r s having a s t r o n g a f f i n i t y t o t h i s group, 
who may have taken some u n d e f i n e d p a r t i n t h e e a r l i e s t phase of 
i n v a s i o n . The evidence f o r t h e presence of t h i s group i s f a i r l y 
c o n c l u s i v e . P r a n k i s h w a r r i o r s graves have been excavated a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , B l a c k p a t c h , and Y\finterbourne Gunner. A f a i r number 
of r i n g s , s i m i l a r t o those found i n K e n t i s h b u r i a l s and on the con-
t i n e n t , have been found a t Harnham H i l l , e t c . 
T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e i s evidence of some v a r i e t y f o r a t l e a s t f i v e 
d i f f e r e n c e groups of people occupying or t r a d i n g w i t h the County i n 
p. 
the Pagan jZnglo-Saxon P e r i o d , the Saxons, the " J u t e s " , the Angles, 
t h e n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n ( l i t e r a r y e v i d e n c e ) , and t h e "Pranks" 
( a r c h a e o l o g i c a l e v i d e n c e ) . How t h e y merged and o r g a n i s e d themselves, 
and how much the appearance of " t y p i c a l l y " P r a n k i s h or A n g l i a n 
grave goods may r e f l e c t t r a d e r a t h e r than s e t t l e m e n t i s an extremely 
complex problem. As w i l l be emphasized i n more d e t a i l i n the f o l l o w i n g 
c h a p t e r s , a l l of these groups seem t o have i n f l u e n c e d b o t h t h e b u r i a l 
p r a c t i c e s and the grave goods found i n the County. 
The c o n t i n e n t a l i n f l u e n c e may a l s o be seen i n the rows and 
f a m i l y c l u s t e r s of E-W o r i e n t a t e d graves c o n t a i n i n g one or more 
extended b u r i a l s which p a r a l l e l s , t o some e x t e n t , the development of 
M e r o v i n g i a n c e m e t e r i e s , such as M a r c h e l r o t (Somme), (Boulanger, 1909), 
and some of the K e n t i s h i n h u m a t i o n cemeteries ( o m m i t t i n g the c r e -
m ation and hummock el e m e n t s ) , such as Lyminge I I , which g e n e r a l l y 
l a c k e d hummocks i n any case (Meaney, 1964, 127). Both groups may 
f i n d t h e i r antecedents i n the row grave cemeteries of f o u r t h c e n t u r y 
L a e t i on the c o n t i n e n t ( d i s c u s s e d elsewhere - p.275). L i m i t e d 
i n f o r m a t i o n on the Hampshire b u r i a l s would i n d i c a t e t h a t c r e m a t i o n 
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and i n h u m a t i o n c o - e x i s t e d i n the p o s t - i n v a s i o n p e r i o d (Worthy Park, 
e t c . ) * The o r i e n t a t i o n s noted i n these cemeteries are not as con-
s i s t e n t as those found i n some of the W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l p l a c e s , nor 
i s t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n as " s t r i c t " as t h a t of a cemetery such as Harnham 
H i l l . I t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t two adjacent areas, b o t h w i t h i n the same 
Kingdom, shoul d v a r y t o such an e x t e n t . I n a l a t e r phase, pr i m a r y 
barrow b u r i a l s are l a c k i n g ( t o date) i n Hampshire, a l t h o u g h secondary 
barrow b u r i a l s have been found. These are c o m p a r a t i v e l y numerous i n 
W i l t s h i r e . 
The s o l u t i o n may l i e i n the hy p o t h e s i s t h a t , a l t h o u g h W i l t s h i r e 
i s i n c l u d e d i n West Saxon h e l d t e r r i t o r i e s i n bo t h Bede and the 
A.S.C. , the i n v a d e r p o p u l a t i o n was never p u r e l y West Saxon, but 
i n c l u d e d an aggregate of peoples who do. not seem t o have conformed 
o n l y t o West Saxon p r a c t i c e s but had, t o some e x t e n t , evolved t h e i r 
own. They were p o s s i b l y t a k i n g the t r a d i t i o n of l a r g i s h c e m e t e r i e s , 
f l i n t l i n e d g raves, s t a n d a r d o r i e n t a t i o n s ( o r m u t u a l l y e x c l u s i v e 
o r i e n t a t i o n s ) and the rough o r g a n i z a t i o n of cemeteries i n t o rows or 
c l u s t e r s f r o m the C o n t i n e n t , and, l a t e r on, a d o p t i n g what would 
appear t o be an A n g l i a n custom, b u r i a l i n purpose b u i l t barrows. 
T h e r e f o r e , the Men of W i l t s h i r e appear t o have taken as t h e i r models 
i n some i n s t a n c e s not t h e i r own people, the men of Wessex, but the 
Men of Kent, the A n g l i a n Kingdoms, and, p o s s i b l y , the Pranks i n s t e a d . 
The B r i t i s h , or Romano-British element is 1 f a r more e l u s i v e , 
a l t h o u g h P i t t - R i v e r s ' excavations a t R o t h e r l e v and Woodcuts do p r o v i d e 
good comparative m a t e r i a l ("P.-S.1888, I I , I I I ) . A very few s i t e s , 
most n o t a b l y the e a r l y b u r i a l s a t Bassett Down ( p . 137) » do e x h i b i t 
Roman or Romano-British a r t e f a c t s , but these are even l e s s p l e n t i f u l 
t h a n those items which must be considered as r e s i d u a l , such as some 
of the brooches found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l . There may 
be some evidence f o r i n t e r m a r r i a g e , i n t e r b r e e d i n g between the two 
groups, which may have r e s u l t e d i n some i n f l u e n c e upon b u r i a l 
p r a c t i c e s , • b u t t h e s e , f o r the most p a r t , would appear t o be f a i r l y 
n e g l i g i b l e . The a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l evidence f o r most of the b u r i a l s i n 
W i l t s h i r e i s so poor as t o make any d e t a i l e d study of p o s s i b l e i n t e r -
b r e e d i n g i m p o s s i b l e . 
A f t e r the f o u n d a t i o n of Malmesbury (post Pagan p e r i o d ) , the 
"welsh" ( i . e . C e l t s ) may have c o n t r i b u t e d t o the l o c a l s t y l e i n 
J e w e l l e r y (see Roundway Down I I ) b u t , as aforementioned, t h e i r c h i e f 
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c o n t r i b u t i o n was i n terms of placenames. As i t may not be known 
e x a c t l y what s o c i a l p o s i t i o n ( s ) was h e l d by the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n 
w i t h i n the Anglo-Saxon h i e r a r c h y , i t may not be s t a t e d ( c a t e g o r i c a l l y ) 
t h a t t h i s apparent l a c k of i n f l u e n c e r e s u l t e d f r o m the refugee or 
s l a v e s t a t u s of the indigenous p o p u l a t i o n , a l t h o u g h t h i s - may be a 
c o n t r i b u t i n g f a c t o r . I n f a c t , t h e r e were "Welsh" f r e e men, as 
i n d i c a t e d by l a t e r l e g a l codes, such as t h a t of I n e ) . I n any case, 
w h i l s t t h e r e i s evidence t h a t these people were t h e r e i n (what may 
have been) f a i r l y l a r g e numbers, t h e i r u l t i m a t e i n f l u e n c e on both 
the a c t u a l b u r i a l s and the a r t e f a c t s found t h e r e i n would appear t o 
have been v e r y s l i g h t . 
P o s s i b l e M i g r a t i o n Routes 
The main c o n c e n t r a t i o n of e a r l y b u r i a l s i t e s i s around 
S a l i s b u r y and along t h e Avon V a l l e y up t o the Vale of Pewsey. 
S i m i l a r i t i e s between some of the e a r l i e r grave goods found a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r ( i n c l u d i n g the c o n t i n e n t a l t y p e s ) and those a t 
B l a c k p a t c h might i n d i c a t e t h a t the i n i t i a l phases a t both cemet-
e r i e s are r o u g h l y contemporaneous and t h a t b oth areas may have been 
occupied or s u p p l i e d by the same p e o p l e ( s ) . The major cemeteries 
of what w i l l be c a l l e d the "Old Sarum Group", Harnham H i l l , 
Winterbourne Gunner and P e t e r s f i n g e r (see ffg«G) a l l appear t o have 
been i n use by t h e opening decades of the s i x t h c e n t u r y ( i f not 
e a r l i e r ) and may have remained i n use throughout the pagan p e r i o d . 
T h i s may i n d i c a t e b oth ea,rly and r e l a t i v e l y heavy s e t t l e m e n t i n the 
ar e a . Another group of s e t t l e m e n t s may have been c o n c e n t r a t e d 
(perhaps a t the same t i m e ) i n the Vale of Pewsey as evidenced by 
the c o m p a r a t i v e l y l o n g - l i v e d cemetery a t Blac k p a t c h and another 
p o s s i b l e cemetery at Woodbridge, N o r t h Newnton. The c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
of s i t e s a t Wint e r s l o w may have evolved a t a somewhat l a t e r date 
t h a n the o t h e r two and seems t o have reached i t s peak c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
i n the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d as d i d the b u r i a l s which spread out t o 
the West al o n g the R i v e r Wylye. A date i n the f i r s t h a l f of the 
s i x t h c e n t u r y may be assigned t o the e a r l i e s t known b u r i a l s c e n t r i n g 
around Marlborough a l t h o u g h the evidence i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y con-
c l u v i v e f o r t h i s area. 
One of the t h e o r i e s so o f t e n put f o r t h by a u t h o r i t i e s on t h e 
p e r i o d , such as Leeds ( A n t . J . , 1933, 230) a t t r i b u t e s some ( i f n ot 
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a l l ) o f the p r i m a r y s e t t l e m e n t t o groups t r a v e l l i n g down the Thames, 
b u t , t h i s must be re-assessed. Aside from the Bassett Down b u r i a l s , 
which l i e w e l l t o the south of the Thames V a l l e y , n o t h i n g of a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y e a r l y date has been found ( t o date) i n the extreme 
n o r t h e r n p o r t i o n of the County, i n f a c t , v e r y l i t t l e of any r e l e v a n t 
date has come t o l i g h t . A ccording t o Domesday Book, t h i s area was 
s t i l l v e r y l i g h t l y s e t t l e d a t the end of the Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d and 
those s e t t l e m e n t s which d i d e x i s t would appear t o have been connected 
w i t h the Boroughs of Malmesbury and C r i c k l a d e (Derby, 1969, 63 ) . 
The o t h e r s e c t i o n of the County which i s devoid of pagan Anglo-Saxon 
b u r i a l s , the extreme Southeast, a l s o remained l i g h t l y s e t t l e d , 
which may i n d i c a t e a r a t h e r s t a t i c p a t t e r n of s e t t l e m e n t a f t e r the 
i n i t i a l phase. I t may be t h a t the Thames V a l l e y i t s e l f was used as 
a m i g r a t i o n r o u t e but the c l a y lowlands s u r r o u n d i n g i t were not 
chosen f o r s e t t l e m e n t ( o r b u r i a l ) , but t h i s seems u n l i k e l y as the 
n o r t h e r n extreme i s almost devoid of chance f i n d s or (even) s i n g l e 
b u r i a l s . The s e t t l e r s may have passed through v e r y q u i c k l y , b u t , 
even so, i t seems unreasonable t o suppose t h a t t h ey l e f t so l i t t l e 
evidence behind them. Another e x p l a n a t i o n would l i e i n the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the Thames played o n l y a s u b s i d i a r y p a r t i n t h e 
s e t t l e m e n t of W i l t s h i r e . (See p.259 ). 
A more l o g i c a l s o l u t i o n t o the problem of i n i t i a l r o u t e s i n t o 
the area would appear t o be the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the m a j o r i t y of 
the incoming s e t t l e r s t r a v e l l e d up the S a l i s b u r y Avon from Poole 
northwards and spread out f r o m around the Old Sarum area. This 
r o u t e has obvious advantages. Old Sarum, an a l r e a d y w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d 
d e f e n s i v e s i t e , l i e s near the confluence of s e v e r a l i m p o r t a n t R i v e r s 
and t h e i r v a l l e y s , the Avon, the VVylye, the Ebble, the Nadder, and 
the Bourne, most of which have t h e i r r e l a t e d b u r i a l s i t e s (see p. 
These form a n a t u r a l communications network and a l s o p r o v i d e t r a n s -
p o r t a t i o n r o u t e s which encompass a l a r g e p o r t i o n of t h e S a l i s b u r y 
P l a i n and Southern and Southwestern W i l t s h i r e . They a l s o l i n k up 
w i t h the major east-west r u n n i n g r i v e r s t o the N o r t h , the Kennet 
and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s . "Strung along the v a l l e y s (Avon, Wylye, Nadder, 
Ebble and Bourne) were the s e t t l e m e n t s of Domesday Book converging 
i n a s t r i k i n g f a s h i o n upon S a l i s b u r y i t s e l f . " (Derby, 1969, 64.) 
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Thus, t h i s p a t t e r n , which may have been e s t a b l i s h e d d u r i n g the 
i n i t i a l phase of s e t t l e m e n t c o n t i n u e d t o be r e - e n f o r c e d throughout 
t h e Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d . I n a d d i t i o n , a few s e t t l e r s may have reached 
n o r t h e r n W i l t s h i r e v i a the Thames and the major Roman roads which 
cross i t , and t h i s may account f o r the s i m i l a r i t i e s between brooches 
foun d i n Beds, and G l . and some of those found i n W i l t s h i r e , a l t h o u g h , 
a g a i n , i t may never be known how much of t h i s may be put down t o t r a d e 
r a t h e r than s e t t l e m e n t . 
C onclusion 
To summarize the above d a t a , i t i s c l e a r t h a t the A.S.C. data 
f o r such c r u c i a l events as the B a t t l e of Old Sarum are not t o be 
t r u s t e d as s e t t l e m e n t i n t h i s area was a l r e a d y w e l l under way by 
552. The o v e r l o r d s h i p of the area changed hands on ( a t l e a s t ) 
t h r e e occasions, but t h i s may have had l i t t l e e f f e c t upon t h e Men 
of W i l t s h i r e , a l t h o u g h i t may have i n f l u e n c e d the b u r i a l p r a c t i c e s 
o f the a r i s t o c r a c y . The t e r r i t o r y was won from the n a t i v e popu-
l a t i o n w i t h a g r e a t amount of d i f f i c u l t y , but t h e r e i s a l s o some 
evidence f o r p e a c e f u l c o - e x i s t e n c e between the two groups, a l t h o u g h 
t h i s assumption r e s t s p r i m a r i l y upon placename evidence. 
CHAPTER 2 
GENERAL OUTLINE OP THE GEOGRAPHY OF WILTSHIRE AND ITS 
EFFECTS UPON THE PLACEMENT OF PAGAN SAXON BURIAL SITES 
( I n f o r m a t i o n taken f r o m V.C.H., W i l t s , I , I , 1957) 
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CHAPTER 2 
Geology 
The topography of the W i l t s h i r e area g r e a t l y i n f l u e n c e d the 
p o s i t i o n i n g of s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s . The cha l k p l a i n s have been 
f a v o u r e d by man since the n e o l i t h i c p e r i o d (as evidenced by the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f l o n g b a r r o w s ) . The w e l l - d r a i n e d , s h a l l o w , l i g h t 
s o i l s o f t h e c h a l k uplands and the h i g h e r and lower c h a l k p l a i n s 
p r o v i d e e a s i l y worked a r a b l e l a n d . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , water supply 
i s scarce and u n r e l i a b l e i n a l l of the above e x c e p t i n g t h e lower 
c h a l k p l a i n of the S a l i s b u r y Avon. The h i g h e r areas are served 
p r i m a r i l y by races and f l o o d streams (see P i g . 3 ) . The v a l l e y 
t r e n c h e s , however, p r o v i d e b o t h l i g h t s o i l s and an adequate water 
supply and i t i s obvious why these v a l l e y s have been ( c o m p a r a t i v e l y ) 
h e a v i l y p o p u l a t e d throughout mans' h i s t o r y i n the area (V.C.H.,I,I, 
1957). 
When compared t o the above, the heavy c l a y s o i l s i n the n o r t h e r n 
and n o r t h w e s t e r n p o r t i o n s of the county are s c a n t i l y p o p u l a t e d 
(see P i g s . 3,*nJ-53 There i s good evidence t h a t these areas may w e l l 
have been h e a v i l y f o r e s t e d i n Pagan Saxon times (V.C.H., 1,1,1957) 
e s p e c i a l l y the Malmesbury area which was f l a n k e d on the n o r t h by 
Kemble f o r e s t and on the south and south-east by the Selwood. 
These f a c t o r s must be taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n when l o o k i n g a t 
any s e t t l e m e n t map of the County, and t h e i r e f f e c t upon Roman, 
Romano-British and Pagan Saxon land-use p a t t e r n s i s v e r y marked. 
Roman and Romano-British S i t e s 
V i l l a s are t o be found on c l a y s o i l s , the lower and upper 
greensand, c l a y sands, and bo t h the upper and lower c h a l k p l a i n s 
( P i g . 2 ) . The m a j o r i t y of these s i t e s are l o c a t e d i n the n o r t h e r n 
h a l f of the county, and they are e s p e c i a l l y numerous near the Roman 
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town of Cvnetio (on the Kennet near Marlborough) a.nd the town of 
V e n l v c i o t o the west of the above. There are o n l y s i x known v i l l a 
s i t e s i n the s o u t h e r n h a l f of the county as compared t o twenty i n 
the n o r t h . Some of the n o r t h e r n s i t e s may owe t h e i r p o s i t i o n s t o 
Roman q u a r r y i n g a c t i v i t i e s as e i g h t l i e on the l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u x 
of the purbeck and p o r t l a n d beds. 
Romano-British s e t t l e m e n t s have a much narrower g e o l o g i c a l 
d i s t r i b u t i o n t h a n the v i l l a s i t e s . They are almost e n t i r e l y c o n f i n e d 
t o the c h a l k lowlands and the s c a r p s , b e i n g most numerous i n the 
s o u t h e r n h a l f of the county. Perhaps the h e a v i e r , more expensive 
i r o n plough needed t o work the c l a y s o i l s was beyond the means of 
these p e o p l e , and t h e y ( a l s o ) sought the more e a s i l y worked c h a l k 
l a n d s . The t h r e e n o r t h e r n Roman towns, C v n e t i o , Dvrocornovium, and 
V e r v c i o , and the l a r g e town t o the s o u t h , Sorviodvum (O l d Sarum) 
are a l l l i n k e d by the Roman road system which, s t r a n g e l y enough, 
by-passed, t o a l a r g e e x t e n t , the h e a r t l a n d of the S a l i s b u r y p l a i n 
where n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s are numerous. 
Pagan b u r i a l s i t e s 
To d a t e , no pagan Anglo-Saxon s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s have been 
excavated i n the county, and any p o s t u l a t i o n s which may be made' must 
be based upon the l o c a t i o n s of b u r i a l s i t e s . I n the Pagan p e r i o d , 
t h e n o r t h e r n e x t r e m i t y and the n o r t h w e s t e r n q u a r t e r of the county 
were, as mentioned above, s c a n t i l y p o p u l a t e d , w h i l s t t h e c h a l k 
lowlands and the v a l l e y trenches (coombes) r e t a i n e d t h e i r p o p u l a r i t y . 
The c o r r e l a t i o n between n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s and Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l 
places w i l l be d e a l t w i t h l a t e r , and, w h i l e i t i s c l e a r t h a t t h e r e 
i s a r e l a t i o n s h i p , i t must be taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a t both 
groups may have sought the same types of s o i l c o n d i t i o n s and some 
o v e r l a p i s i n e v i t a b l e . T h e r e f o r e , i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o estimate 
how much of t h i s o v e r l a p i s c o - i n c i d e n t a l and how much may i n d i c a t e 
c o n t i n u a l s e t t l e m e n t because of the s c a r c i t y of excavated s i t e s . 
The g e o l o g i c a l break-down by b u r i a l types ( c e m e t e r i e s , s i n g l e 
b u r i a l s , p r i m a r y and secondary b u r i a l i n barrows) i s as f o l l o w s : 
out of seventeen cemetery s i t e s f o u r t e e n l a y on the lower c h a l k 
p l a i n , the m a j o r i t y i n or near r i v e r v a l l e y s , one l a y on the scarp-
f o o t bench, two s i t e s on patches of the l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u surrounded 
by the c l a y l o w l a n d s . Seven s i n g l e b u r i a l s were l o c a t e d on the lower 
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c h a l k p l a i n , and two on the h i g h e r p l a i n . Only one of the seven 
re-used l o n g barrows was s i t u a t e d on the lower c h a l k s c a r p f o o t 
bench, the rema i n i n g l a y on the lower c h a l k p l a i n . Seven pr i m a r y 
barrows l a y on the lower c h a l k p l a i n ( a g a i n , near r i v e r s ) , and t h r e e 
on t h e scarp. Out of n i n e t e e n l o c a t e d barrows which had been r e -
used, f i f t e e n were l o c a t e d on the lower c h a l k p l a i n , two on the 
s c a r p f o o t bench, and two on scarp. T h e r e f o r e , i t becomes e v i d e n t 
t h a t t h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e g e o l o g i c a l placement of 
a f l a t grave cemetery, s i n g l e b u r i a l s , or barrow b u r i a l s . The v a s t 
m a j o r i t y of both types are s i t u a t e d on the lower c h a l k p l a i n -
u s u a l l y near a r i v e r , or on the s c a r p f o o t bench and scarp. Both 
types are c o n f i n e d t o the same g e o g r a p h i c a l areas as w e l l , w i t h the 
e x c e p t i o n of the extreme n o r t h e a s t e r n s e c t o r , w h i c h , t o d a t e , o n l y 
c o n t a i n s cemeteries and f l a t - g r a v e s , and a s m a l l pocket of re-used 
l o n g barrows t o the n o r t h and n o r t h - e a s t of the r i v e r Wylye and t o 
the west of the R i v e r T i l l (see F i g . 3 5 ) . 
Perhaps the most i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e of the county of W i l t s h i r e 
i s i t s r i v e r system. The m a j o r i t y of the b u r i a l s i t e s i n the county 
l i e e i t h e r a long the r i v e r s themselves or i n the r i v e r v a l l e y 
t r e n c h e s , and these v a l l e y s may prove t o be the main l i n e s of 
communication (and, perhaps, t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ) . The most i m p o r t a n t 
of these r i v e r s would appear t o be the S a l i s b u r y Avon which f l o w s 
f r o m Poole Bay up i n t o the h e a r t l a n d of W i l t s h i r e . On or near the 
r i v e r and i t s main t r i b u t a r i e s are l o c a t e d no fewer t h a n eleven 
b u r i a l s i t e s i n c l u d i n g both f l a t - g r a v e cemeteries and b u r i a l s i n 
re-used barrows. Amongst the more i m p o r t a n t of these s i t e s i s the 
l a r g e cemetery a t Harnham H i l l , s i t u a t e d a t the confluence of the 
Avon and the Nadder ( T i s ) . The R i v e r Ebble f l o w s east t o west 
across most of the extreme south-west of the county, t h r o u g h the 
b l e a k , windy c h a l k downs t o t e r m i n a t e not f a r f r o m the cemetery a t 
Winklebury H i l l . Two s i t e s , a cemetery and a s i n g l e b u r i a l l i e i n 
the r i v e r v a l l e y , w h i l s t f i v e more f l a n k the c h a l k p l a i n s t o the 
( d i r e c t ) n o r t h and south. Oddly enough, the Nadder, t o the n o r t h of 
the Ebble, and a l s o f l o w i n g east t o west t o the Somerset border i s 
co m p l e t e l y l a c k i n g i n b u r i a l s i t e s a t the present t i m e . The R i v e r 
Wylye, which gave i t s name t o the men of W i l t s h i r e (see p.8 ) , 
runs west f r o m the S a l i s b u r y Avon which i t j o i n s near Harnham H i l l . 
Along i t s v a l l e y and those of i t s t r i b u t a r i e s are l o c a t e d s i x b u r i a l 
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s i t e s , a l l of which are barrow b u r i a l s , b o t h p r i m a r y and secondary. 
Two a d d i t i o n a l s i t e s , b o t h re-used l o n g barrows, l i e on the lower 
c h a l k p l a i n o v e r l o o k i n g a t r i b u t a r y of t h i s r i v e r . The s h o r t r i v e r , 
the T i l l , which f l o w s n o r t h - s o u t h and j o i n s the Wylye a l s o f l o w s 
by s i x s i t e s , i n t h i s case s i n g l e b u r i a l : s i t e s and secondary barrow 
b u r i a l s o n l y . The Bourne branches o f f the Avon near S a l i s b u r y and 
f l o w s n o r t h t o south out i n t o Hampshire and then northwards almost 
t o the Kennet. Three b u r i a l s i t e s , two cemeteries and one barrow 
b u r i a l f l a n k t h i s r i v e r . The Kennet i t s e l f seems t o have been one 
of the r o u t e s of access i n t o n o r t h e r n W i l t s h i r e . Seven s i t e s l i e 
e i t h e r a l o n g the r i v e r i t s e l f or near i t s t r i b u t a r i e s . The f a c t 
t h a t , t o d a t e , no s i t e s have been l o c a t e d on the W i l t s h i r e s i d e of 
the Thames i s of g r e a t importance and w i l l be discussed i n more 
d e t a i l throughout t h i s t h e s i s . The B i s s , which f l o w s p r i m a r i l y 
t h r o u g h the c l a y l o w l a n d s , has o n l y one v e r y dubious s i t e i n i t s 
v a l l e y . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o s i t e s which a c t u a l l y l i e on or near r i v e r s , 
s e v e r a l o t h e r s are l o c a t e d on the p e n n i n s u l a - l i k e l a n d masses between 
the r i v e r s or s o u t h e r n W i l t s h i r e , e s p e c i a l l y t h a t between the T i l l 
and the S a l i s b u r y Avon. Seven s i t e s are l o c a t e d h e r e i n . Between 
the T i l l and the Wylye v a l l e y s are l o c a t e d two re-used l o n g 
barrows; two more l i e between t r i b u t a r i e s of the Wylye ^ f our 
between the Nadder and the Ebble, and seven between the Bourne and 
th e Avon. This may t i e i n w i t h an attempt t o share out the a v a i l a b l e 
water as w i l l be discussed l a t e r on. 
The Roman roads seem t o have been used f o r access t o a f a r 
l e s s e r e x t e n t . The few s i t e s which do l i e on or near roads are 
m o s t l y l o c a t e d t o the n o r t h , i n an area where i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g water 
ways are absent. Two barrow b u r i a l s (one p r i m a r y , one secondary) 
are s i t u a t e d on the S i l c h e s t e r r o a d , both of which a l s o l i e between 
the Nadder and the Ebble. None are s i t u a t e d on the road f r o m 
.•'/inchester t o (?) Cheddar, a l t h o u g h the complex a t Roche Court Down 
and W i n t e r s l o w l i e s between the two aforementioned roads. Only one 
s i t e l i e s on the Bath r o a d , and t h i s f o l l o w s the r o u t e of the R i v e r 
Kennet. A g r e a t e r number of s i t e s l i e on the road from 'Winchester 
t o the east of Swindon ( j o i n s road t o C i r e n c e s t e r ) . Four b u r i a l s 
l i n e t h i s r o u t e , one of which i s i n the v a l l e y of the Bourne and the 
o t h e r on or near the Kennet. Pour b u r i a l s l i e on the C i r e n c e s t e r 
r o a d i t s e l f , a l l of these t o the e a s t - s o u t h - e a s t of Swindon. Prom 
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the above i n f o r m a t i o n , i t would seem c l e a r t h a t both the R i v e r and 
the roads may have been used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h each o t h e r , but of 
p r i m a r y importance were the r i v e r s and the r i v e r v a l l e y s . 
"The 3axon s e t t l e m e n t s ... whatever the a c t u a l 
h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s of i n v a s i o n - seem t o have 
u t i l i z e d the v a l l e y c o r r i d o r s which l e a d i n t o 
the h e a r t of the h i l l s . " 
( O g i l v i e , 1928, 76) 
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PART A 
The R e l a t i o n s h i p between b u r i a l s and n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s 
and Anglo-Saxon placenames mentioned i n e a r l y Charters 
The method used f o r d e t e r m i n i n g d i s t a n c e s was as f o l l o w s : a map 
of the County was drawn on t r a n s p a r e n t paper, the b u r i a l s i t e s t o be 
used - s i t e s where c o - o r d i n a t e s were not known were o m i t t e d -
were p l o t t e d and c o n c e n t r i c c i r c l e s were drawn a t 1,000 metre 
i n t e r v a l s . The u l t i m a t e f i g u r e of 3,000 metres was chosen f o r 
convenience, as any l a r g e r f i g u r e would have caused a c o n f u s i n g 
o v e r l a p of c i r c l e s i n densely p o p u l a t e d areas such as Old Sarum. 
Readings were taken up t o 4,000 metres w i t h a compass when necessary. 
I t was t h e n determined where the n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s , V i l l a s , and 
c h a r t e r names (which had been p l o t t e d on another map) were l o c a t e d 
i n r e l a t i o n t o the c o n c e n t r i c c i r c l e s . 
Cemeteries, on the whole, are f a r more c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o names 
found i n s u r v i v i n g e a r l y Anglo-Saxon Charters than any o t h e r type of 
b u r i a l . Out of t w e l v e a c c u r a t e l y l o c a t e d s i t e s , o n l y f o u r (33-3% of 
the whole) showed no r e l a t i o n s h i p . A t o t a l of f i f t e e n c h a r t e r names 
were encompassed by the r e m a i n i n g e i g h t , o r , almost two per cemetery. 
Most of these l a y between the 1,000.and 3»000 metre marks. When t h i s 
was compared w i t h the percentages f o r the r e l a t i o n s h i p s between 
cemeteries and n a t i v e s i t e s , i t i s obvious t h a t t h e r e i s much l e s s 
c o r r e l a t i o n . 
Secondary b u r i a l s i n barrows, on the o t h e r hand, show a much 
more marked a f f i n i t y t o n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s than they do t o placenames 
appea r i n g i n s u r v i v i n g e a r l y Anglo-Saxon C h a r t e r s . B u t , as both 
barrow b u r i a l s and n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s t e n d t o be found on p a r i s h 
boundaries ( d i s c u s s e d on p.23ff), t h i s may be a b i t m i s - l e a d i n g . I f 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s c o u l d be proved t o be one of the e a r l i e s t 
forms of i n h u m a t i o n , perhaps one c o u l d s t a t e t h a t they were, somehow, 
d i r e c t l y i n f l u e n c e d by these n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s , b u t , as w i l l be 
i l l u s t r a t e d f u r t h e r on » they may be somewhat l a t e r t han the e a r l i e s t 
cemeteries and the l a t e s t may be as l a t e as the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s . 
Cemeteries t o n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s 
58.31% 
8.33"% 
8.33% 
8.33% 
1 6.6 G/L 
no r e l a t i o n 
1,500m. 
2,000m. 
2,500m. 
3,000m. 
Only s i x of the secondary barrows out of e i g h t e e n used 
( m u l t i p l e barrows a t the same l o c a t i o n - such as Winterbourne Stoke -
were e l i m i n a t e d as the a c t u a l d i s t a n c e between each re-used barrow 
i n the group i s n e g l i g i b l e . A c e n t r a l p o i n t was taken i n s t e a d . ) 
were w i t h i n 3,500m. of an Anglo-Saxon Cha r t e r name - 33«3% of the 
t o t a l number of barrows. Of these, one was a t 2,000m. and f i v e a t 
2,500m. T h e r e f o r e , the sample was ve r y s m a l l . On the o t h e r hand, 
t h e r e were 25 p l o t t a b l e r e l a t i o n s h i p s between re-used barrows and 
n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s . The breakdown i s as f o l l o w s : 
Secondary barrows t o n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s 
28.6% no r e l a t i o n s h i p 
11.4% 0 - 1,000m. 
22.8% 1,000 - 1,500m. 
14.3% 1,500 - 2,000m. 
14.3% 2,000 - 2,500m. 
8.58% 2,500 - 3,000m. 
0.00% 3,000m. 
1 I t should be noted t h a t the secondary buria.ls i n l o n g barrows were 
on the whole, c l o s e r t o n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s than were re-used 
round barrows. Only one, S h e r r i n g t o n , was not w i t h i n 3,500m. of a 
s e t t l e m e n t s i t e . 
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PART B 
P a r i s h Boundaries ( P i g . 4) 
The f o l l o w i n g i n f o r m a t i o n was taken from D. Bonney's a r t i c l e i n 
Wiam, 1966, pages 25-31. According t o h i s l i s t s , o n l y one cemetery 
s i t e l i e s on a p a r i s h boundary, and one a d d i t i o n a l s i t e l i e s near a 
boundary. S i x out of eleven s i n g l e b u r i a l s were s i t u a t e d on 
boundaries and one o t h e r near one. Three out of n i n e p r i m a r y barrow 
b u r i a l s l a y on boundar i e s , two more were almost on d i v i s i o n s , and 
on l y 20.7% of the secondary barrow b u r i a l s l a y on boundaries w h i l s t 
37.95% were l o c a t e d near a p a r i s h boundary. These f i g u r e s have 
proved somewhat i n a c c u r a t e , however, and i t would appear t h a t the 
c o r r e l a t i o n between b u r i a l s and boundaries would be more i n evidence 
t h a n i s suggested by Mr. Bonney. 'Whilst t h i s t o p i c a c t u a l l y l i e s 
o u t s i d e the scope of t h i s t h e s i s , i t was necessary t o ac q u a i n t 
o n e s e l f w i t h the development of t h e p a r i s h system i n W i l t s h i r e i n 
or d e r t o determine whether or not the h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n between b u r i a l 
s i t e s and p a r i s h boundaries was of any s i g n i f i c a n c e . N a t u r a l l y , i f 
these p a r i s h e s or p r o p e r t y d i v i s i o n s were not y e t formed when the 
b u r i a l s i t e s were e s t a b l i s h e d , some o t h e r f a c t o r or set of f a c t o r s 
must account f o r the l o c a t i o n of these s i t e s . The "new" f i g u r e s 
are as f o l l o w s : f i v e cemetery s i t e s l i e on boundaries, two are 
w i t h i n 500m. of bo u n d a r i e s , s i x s i n g l e b u r i a l s l i e near or on 
bou n d a r i e s , two pr i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s l i e near boundaries and one 
on, and n i n e secondary b u r i a l s are s i t u a t e d near b o u n d a r i e s , w h i l s t 
t h r e e are a c t u a l l y on them. 
Bonney, who has done much of t h e groundwork on t h i s s u b j e c t , i s 
of the o p i n i o n t h a t , w h i l s t e c c l e s i a s t i c a l boundaries d i d not develop 
u n t i l the t e n t h or e l e v e n t h c e n t u r y , the boundaries which they f o l l o w 
are c o n s i d e r a b l y o l d e r (Wiam, 1966, 2 7 ) . He s t a t e s t h a t " f o r an 
e s s e n t i a l l y r u r a l area such as W i l t s h i r e , the p i c t u r e i s a l a r g e l y 
s t a t i c one" (see c f . p.262)« ^he l a t e Saxon manors de s c r i b e d i n 
Domesday Book o f t e n conform t o the l a t e r P a r i s h b o u n d a r i e s , two o r 
more b e i n g i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o a P a r i s h . Mr. Bonney concludes t h a t 
the boundaries themselves must have been d e l i n e a t e d e a r l y i n the 
Pagan Saxon p e r i o d as f i v e of the e a r l i e s t b u r i a l s i t e s , Bassett 
Down, P e t e r s f i n g e r , and the barrows a t W. Overton, l i e on or near 
P a r i s h b o u n d a r i e s . This c o r r e l a t i o n depends upon the assumption 
t h a t h i s f i r s t premise i s c o r r e c t . But t h e r e i s some reason t o view 
the s i t u a t i o n as a "chicken and egg" problem,. 
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0. H. I . R i s h b e t h added y e t another dimension t o the study of 
the development of p a r i s h e s i n s o u t h e r n England. He based t h e i r 
d i v i s i o n upon the need f o r i n d i v i d u a l farmsteads or s e t t l e m e n t s t o 
take i n d i f f e r e n t types of l a n d . " I n the v a l l e y s they had w a t e r , 
wood, and meadows, on the slopes s o i l , s h e l t e r , and m o i s t u r e , and on 
the h i l l tops the pasturage of the downs." He saw h i l l and v a l l e y 
s t r i p f o r m p a r i s h e s , which i n c l u d e water meadows, a r a b l e , and down 
l a n d as based upon t h i s e a r l y f o r m of landscape i n t e g r a t i o n 
( O g i l v i e , 1928, 7 6 ) . 
As he claimed t h a t the Saxons s e t t l e d i n the R i v e r v a l l e y s and 
" o r g a n i z e d " the c h a l k downs, h i s assumptions make good sense. I n 
some r e s p e c t s , h i s h i l l and v a l l e y s t r i p s are s t i l l q u i t e n o t i c e a b l e 
f e a t u r e s of the W i l t s h i r e P a r i s h system. The l o n g s t r i p P a r i s h e s , 
such as Bishopstow, Norton Bavant, Heytesbury and Upper L o v e l l 
cross the Wylye and i t s v a l l e y t r e n c h and sprea.d northwards i n t o the 
l o w e r c h a l k p l a i n . The p a r i s h e s which f a n out i n the c e n t r e of the 
county o v e r l a p the v a l l e y s of the Avon and the T i l l , the b u l k of 
t h e i r land.s b e i n g on the lower and h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n s . Another 
group of p a r i s h e s which r a d i a t e out f r o m C o l l i n g b o u r n e .Ducis, share 
the v a l l e y s of the Bourne and the Avon and the h i g h e r chalk p l a i n 
between the two r i v e r s . 
There are s e v e r a l o t h e r examples i n the county, such as the 
p a r i s h e s t o the south of Broad H i n t o n which cross a t r i b u t a r y of 
the Kennet i n t o the c h a l k scarp and p l a i n t o the east and west. 
"Whilst t h i s system does not encompass a l l of the W i l t s h i r e p a r i s h e s , 
i t seems t o break down most n o t i c e a b l y i n the n o r t h - w e s t e r n q u a r t e r 
of the county, an area w i t h l i t t l e apparent Anglo-Saxon s e t t l e m e n t 
u n t i l the f o u n d a t i o n of the Abbey a t Malmesbury, and even subsequent 
t o t h i s . I n the area f r o m , r o u g h l y the P a r i s h of Oaksey t o Heywood 
(see P i g . 4 ) , the p a r i s h e s take on an i r r e g u l a r patch-work l i k e 
p a t t e r n which may be a r e s i d u a l of the f a i r l y h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
V i l l a s i n the area. But i t must a l s o be mentioned t h a t t h e r e i s 
o n l y one major r i v e r i n t h i s area ( t h e B i s s ) , a l t h o u g h the area i s 
r i d d l e d w i t h streams, such as Gauze Brook, Derby Brook, the L i d , 
e t c . T h e r e f o r e , one might not expect t o f i n d the same type of l a n d 
d i v i s i o n i n use. As much of t h i s s e c t o r c o n t a i n s c l a y s o i l s , and 
i t has been noted t h a t t h e r e i s almost no provable Anglo-Saxon 
s e t t l e m e n t on t h i s type of s o i l , t h e r e i s some p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t 
these l a n d d i v i s i o n s may be e i t h e r r e s i d u a l or a product of the 
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l a t e r m a n o r i a l or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l system. The Parishes t o the south 
of t h i s group r e v e r t , t o some e x t e n t , t o the lo n g narrow s t r i p forms 
seen elsewhere i n the county. These d i v i d e up the v a l l e y s of the 
Wylye , the Nadder, and the Ebble and the cha l k downs which l i e 
between them. As Rishbeth had suggested, v e r y few of these p a r i s h e s 
( t h e N-S and the E-VV r u n n i n g s t r i p s ) take i n one type of l a n d o n l y -
the m a j o r i t y p a r c e l out the a v a i l a b l e r i v e r v a l l e y s and p l a i n s . 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of the l o n g s t r i p P a r i s h e s , which 
adds f e a s i b i l i t y t o Rishbeth's i d e a , i s the f a c t t h a t P a r i s h 
boundaries of t h i s s o r t v e r y r a r e l y f o l l o w the courses of the r i v e r s 
o r the r i v e r v a l l e y s even though these would p r o v i d e n a t u r a l 
demarcations. The o n l y exceptions would appear t o be a few of the 
p a r i s h e s which f o l l o w the l i n e of the Avon t o the d i r e c t n o r t h of 
Old Sarum. T h e r e f o r e , these r i v e r s d i d not u s u a l l y supply n a t u r a l 
b a r r i e r s between l a n d h o l d i n g s , but may w e l l have been shared o u t . 
An e x c e l l e n t example of t h i s c e n t r e s around the P a r i s h of Enford 
(cemetery a t W. Chis e n b u r y ) . The S a l i s b u r y Avon f l o w s t h r o u g h the 
middle of t h i s P a r i s h l e a v i n g r o u g h l y h a l f of the cha l k l a n d t o 
e i t h e r s i d e . The v i l l a g e s themselves (modern towns) are s t r u n g out 
alo n g the v a l l e y proper ( E n f o r d , E. and W. Chisenbury, L i t t l e c o t e , 
e t c . ) . The r i v e r runs r o u g h l y p a r a l l e l t o the boundary of 
Netheravon but not along i t , and then cuts through the c e n t r e of 
Pigheldene. The Ebble, as w e l l , cuts through the Parishes of 
sou t h e r n W i l t s h i r e , r a t h e r than p r o v i d i n g t h e i r b o r d e r s . However, 
i n the n o r t h - t e a s t e r n q u a r t e r , the p i c t u r e i s , a g a i n , a b i t d i f f e r e n t . 
H e r e i n , r a t h e r minor waterways, such as By Brook and L i d Brook do 
form p o r t i o n s of some P a r i s h boundaries, the boundary between the 
Parishes of Colerne and Biddestone, f o r example, f o l l o w s the course 
of By Brook; the L i d forms p a r t of the boundary between Colerne 
and Box. Derby brook forms the boundary between Minety and Leigh 
and Leigh and Ashton Keynes. B r i n k w o r t h Brook d i v i d e s B r i n k w o r t h 
and Dauntsey, and the Biss separates N. Bradley f r o m West Aston, e t c . 
Thi s somewhat p e c u l i a r d i f f e r e n c e between P a r i s h d i v i s i o n s i n the 
north - w e s t of the County and elsewhere may be due, i n p a r t , t o the 
p l e n t i t u d e of permanent streams i n the area as opposed t o the d e a r t h 
of such s t a b l e waterways i n the c e n t r a l chalk p l a i n s , e t c . On the 
o t h e r hand, i t may a l s o r e l a t e t o a d i f f e r e n t l a n d - p a r c e l l i n g 
s t r u c t u r e i n use i n n o r t h west, of an unknown o r i g i n , which may p r e -
or post-date the l o n g s t r i p system. 
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The Roman roads f o r m s e v e r a l of the P a r i s h boundaries i n the 
n o r t h - w e s t e r n q u a r t e r of the County - most n o t a b l y the road which 
runs f r o m C i r e n c e s t e r t o Bath. Along t h i s road l i e Roman V i l l a 
s i t e s , a Roman s e t t l e m e n t s i t e a.nd s e v e r a l inhumations of the same 
p e r i o d . A l a r g e number of s i t e s of a s i m i l a r n a t u r e f o l l o w the main 
east-west r u n n i n g Roman road which l i n k s Cynetio w i t h V e r l v c i o and 
the west. However, no apparent Saxon s i t e s l i e along e i t h e r of these 
two roads w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of one s i n g l e b u r i a l s i t e a t Marlborough 
which a l s o l i e s i n the v a l l e y of the r i v e r Kennet. The C i r e n c e s t e r 
r o a d p r o v i d e s p a r t of the border between W i l t s h i r e and G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e 
and the western boundaries of the Parishes of C r u d w e l l , Brokenborough, 
N o r t o n , and H u l l a v i n g t o n , but t h i s road runs through the Parishes of 
G r i t t l e t o n , N e t t e l t o n , and N. W r a x h a l l . The east-west r u n n i n g r o a d 
mentioned above forms the so u t h e r n boundaries of the pa r i s h e s of 
Box, Colerne, Lacock, and Calne W i t h o u t . I n the r e s t of the county, 
the Roman roads p l a y a l e s s e r p a r t i n d e t e r m i n i n g boundaries and 
o f t e n o n l y f o r m a s m a l l p o r t i o n of a boundary. For example, the 
Wi n c h e s t e r - C i r e n c e s t e r road forms p a r t of the e a s t e r n boundary of 
Aldbourne and touches upon the e a s t e r n boundary of C r i c k l a d e , 
passing t h r o u g h the Parishes i n between and beyond. The n o r t h -
s outh r u n n i n g road between Cvnetio and Durocornovium forms the 
western boundary of Aldbourne and a s m a l l p o r t i o n of the western 
boundary of Wanborough. The Portway forms no bou n d a r i e s , and the 
road f r o m Winchester t o Bath touches upon s e v e r a l boundaries but 
forms none of them. I n t h i s r e s p e c t , as w e l l as t o degree i n which 
r i v e r s and streams formed boundaries, the n o r t h - w e s t e r n q u a r t e r of 
the county d i f f e r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the r e s t . The alignment of 
V i l l a s and, subse q u e n t l y , Parishes along the Roman roads i n t h i s 
area of the county may argue f o r a Roman date f o r the d e l i n e a t i o n 
of some of the p r o p e r t y d i v i s i o n s i n t h i s s e c t o r , as l i t t l e i n t e r -
f e r e n c e on the p a r t of the incoming i n v a d e r s seems t o have taken 
place i n the f i r s t two c e n t u r i e s of t h e i r o c c u p a t i o n . The l a n d 
h o l d i n g s may have changed very l i t t l e i n the hands of the n a t i v e s 
who may have r e c l a i m e d t h i s area (based on placename and A.S.C. 
evidence, e t c . , see p. 5 ) , and t h i s system may have been 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o b oth the Anglo-Saxon and the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l l a n d 
d i v i s i o n system. On the o t h e r hand, these roads and streams may 
have merely p r o v i d e d n a t u r a l boundaries i n an area which was 
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s p a r s e l y p o p u l a t e d even i n the t e n t h and e l e v e n t h c e n t u r i e s , and they 
may have been used f o r convenience when e c c l e s i a s t i c a l p a r i s h e s were 
be i n g formed. 
I n f a c t , a defence of Mr. Bonney's su g g e s t i o n t h a t the P a r i s h 
d i v i s i o n s are e a r l i e r t han the b u r i a l s i t e s -which l i e upon them may 
be made, but not from the l o c a t i o n of the b u r i a l s i t e s themselves. 
A l t h o u g h b o t h he and Dr. Meaney are of the o p i n i o n t h a t p a r i s h 
boundaries were "the places a l l o c a t e d t o b u r i a l s i t e s " , i t has been 
shown t h a t , w h i l s t a goodly percentage of these s i t e s do l i e on 
b o u n d a r i e s , an equal number, i f not more, do n o t . On the o t h e r 
hand, t h i r t y - f o u r , out of a t o t a l of f o r t y f i v e n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t 
s i t e s l i e on p a r i s h boundaries, r e p r e s e n t i n g some 75.5% of the whole, 
w h i l s t 40% of the V i l l a s i t e s are l o c a t e d on l a n d d i v i s i o n s , and 80% 
of the miscellaneous b u i l d i n g and temple s i t e s . I f these l a n d 
d i v i s i o n s do prove t o be pre-Saxon ( e s p e c i a l l y i n the n o r t h w e s t ) , 
i t may be t h a t the o l d e r p a t t e r n i n c l u d e d s e t t l e m e n t a t the borders 
of l a n d h e l d and c u l t i v a t i o n t a k i n g place i n the c e n t r a l a r e a s , i n 
o t h e r words, s e t t l e m e n t near the streams which form many of these 
boundaries and f a r m i n g " i n l a n d " , a p a t t e r n which i s r e f l e c t e d i n 
the l o n g s t r i p P a r i s h e s , wherein s e t t l e m e n t tends t o l i e along the 
r i v e r s , except t h a t the r i v e r s , i n t h i s case, f l o w t h r o u g h the 
Parishes r a t h e r than f o r m i n g t h e i r boundaries. None of the Pagan 
Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s i t e s show as c o n s i s t e n t or as close an assoc-
i a t i o n w i t h P a r i s h boundaries as do e i t h e r the n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t 
s i t e s , the V i l l a s ( t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t ) , or the b u i l d i n g s i t e s . 
C o nclusion 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o p o s t u l a t e e x a c t l y what the f i g u r e s of s p a t i a l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i m p l y . Kemble ( 1 8 6 3 ) , and, much more r e c e n t l y , Bonney, 
have both emphasized t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p between Barrows and p a r i s h 
b o u n d a r i e s . Kemble emphasized t h e i r use as landmarks i n Anglo-Saxon 
C h a r t e r s , and Bonney sees them as l y i n g on or near boundaries which 
may pre-date or be determined by them. Y e t , i t i s c l e a r f r o m the 
above t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p between barrows and boundaries i s not as 
s t r o n g as t h a t evidenced by boundaries and n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s . 
There are no fewer than e i g h t y - t h r e e barrows and barrow groups 
mentioned i n W i l t s h i r e C h a r t e r s . Heathen b u r i a l places and p e r s o n a l -
name b u r i a l places are mentioned seventeen t i m e s , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the 
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practise of using mounds as markers was heavily i n use i n the county. 
This may also suggest that b u r i a l places of other types were also 
marked i n a fashion which remained v i s i b l e u n t i l long a f t e r the 
b u r i a l place may have gone out of use (see vVinkelbury h i l l ) . I n any 
case, i t i s clear that the problem of the development of land d i v i -
sions i n W i l t s h i r e i s a very complex one. Some of the Parishes may 
r e f l e c t a Roman or pre-Roman land d i v i s i o n which may be s t i l l 
noticeable i n the north-western sector of the county, others may be 
purely e c c l e s i a s t i c a l i n nature and did not develop u n t i l the tenth 
or eleventh century. Another group may w e l l r e l a t e back to Mr. 
Bonney's idea that these parishes were often made up of two or more 
l a t e Saxon manorial estates, and a f o u r t h group may have been deter-
mined by the types of s o i l and the sources of water av a i l a b l e i n any 
given area. Unf ortuna.tely, s o r t i n g out these groups i s beyond the 
scope of t h i s t h e s i s . One may not even state c a t e g o r i c a l l y , at t h i s 
stage, that the r e l a t i o n s h i p between pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s i t e s 
and Parish boundaries i s of great importance to the establishment of 
property d i v i s i o n s or i f t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p i s purely c o - i n c i d e n t a l , 
the d i v i s i o n s e i t h e r being formed before or a f t e r these s i t e s were 
i n use. 
CHAPTER 3 
THE CEMETERIES 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n to Cemeteries 
( Pigs. 6 , 7 , 1 5 , 'and Inset A ) 
Seventeen s i t e s have been c l a s s i f i e d as cemeteries f o r the 
purposes of t h i s t h e s i s . They range i n size from Woodbridge (two 
excavated skeletons w i t h strong evidence f o r other unexcavated graves 
i n the v i c i n i t y ) to Blackpatch (ninety-three excavated skeletons w i t h 
more to be found). 
Although the adjective "large" has been used to describe three 
cemeteries i n t h i s group, Blackpatch, Harnham H i l l and Petersfinger, 
these are not a c t u a l l y very large b u r i a l places when compared w i t h 
such necropoloi as vast urn f i e l d s such as South Elkington (Lines.) 
or the 274 or more inhumations found at Sarre (Kent). They may only 
be considered "large" i n the context of an area wherein the largest 
b u r i a l place contained fewer than one hundred b u r i a l s ( t o date) and 
several, Winkelbury H i l l , Roche Court Down, Broadchalke, etc. yi e l d e d 
fewer than f o r t y b u r i a l s each (see F i g . 5 ) . As stated above, the small 
size of these, cemeteries may be due to incomplete excavation, however, 
i n the case of tVinkelbury H i l l complete excavation may be assumed. 
Or i e n t a t i o n was given "feet f i r s t " ' ' and s k e l e t a l positions have, 
to some extent, been generalized i n an attempt to by-pass stres s i n g 
minor v a r i a t i o n s which may be of l i t t l e or no importance. 
1 . The decision to l i s t o r i e n t a t i o n s "feet f i r s t " r ather than the more 
oft e n used "head f i r s t " (W-E and S-N) was made i n an attempt to 
circumvent the "Christian/Pagan" connotations which W-E and S-N 
or i e n t a t i o n s so often imply. Neither i s exclusively one or the 
other, especially during t h i s phase of cemetery development. I t 
i s hoped that t h i s i n v e rsion w i l l not cause undue confusion to the 
reader. 
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When a s i t e report included a Pathologist's report on the s k e l e t a l 
m a t e r i a l , t h i s has been used to age and sex the inhumations. 
However, i n the ma j o r i t y of these s i t e s , most notably Harnham H i l l 
(published) and Blackpatch (unpublished), c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s r e l i e d 
heavily upon the grave goods found i n each grave. As mentioned 
elsewhere i n t h i s t h e s i s , t h i s method i s f a r from fo o l p r o o f and, 
of course, i t excluded those inhumations which lacked grave goods 
or contained a single object, such as a k n i f e or a buckle, only. 
A norm had to be determined i n order t o analyse deviant b u r i a l s . 
I n W i l t s h i r e , the ma j o r i t y of the inhumations were orienta t e d E-'.V 
or N-S (see Pig.3 7 ) and lay i n extended or supine positions i n 
shallow graves which were r a r e l y more than 18" deep. Therefore, a 
crouched b u r i a l or a W-E or S-N inhumation would be considered to 
deviate s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the norm. Minor v a r i a t i o n s i n o r i e n t -
a t i o n , w h i l s t noted and analysed, may also be of l i t t l e importance 
(at present). At Petersfinger, there seem to be a few cases wherein 
deviation appears t o have been due to sub-soil conditions such as 
extremely hard f l i n t or chalk. However, i f i t may be p o s i t i v e l y 
determined that b u r i a l s were orienta t e d towards the r i s i n g or 
s e t t i n g sun, these s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n s may become c r u c i a l i n deter-
mining peak seasons of m o r t a l i t y . To date, work which has been 
done on Sun positions and b u r i a l o r i e n t a t i o n s (see p.272) seems 
f a i r l y inconclusive. 
Double graves f a l l i n t o two categories, the more common of 
which i s a large grave i n which two extended inhumations l i e side 
by side. I t may be that such graves were o r i g i n a l l y constructed to 
house more than one inhumation as few skeletons i n t e r r e d t h e r e i n 
have been severely damaged e i t h e r by l a t e r b u r i a l s or by the r e -
c u t t i n g of graves. The second category comprises single person-
sized grave cuts i n which l a t e r b u r i a l s l i e on top of the o r i g i n a l . 
Again, there i s l i t t l e evidence to suggest that t h i s form of b u r i a l 
i s accidental ( i . e . a new grave cut superimposed over an e a r l i e r 
one) as, i n most cases, the sides of the graves do not appear to 
have been damaged.. I n both cases, the absence of secondary d i s -
turbances suggests that graves may have been marked. The haphazard 
c u t t i n g of graves which destroy e a r l i e r ones i s almost t o t a l l y 
l a c k i n g i n W i l t s h i r e , the exceptions being the (possibly d e l i b e r a t e ) 
r i g h t angled graves at Petersfinger and Broadchalke. 
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T r i p l e graves of the f i r s t type occur at one cemetery only, 
Harnham H i l l , w h i l s t a t r i p l e one - atop the other gra/ves - i s 
found at Roche Court Down. 
One question which may not be answered, e i t h e r by inference or 
by excavation, i s the number of f a m i l i e s or settlements which may 
have used each b u r i a l place. Because of the (roughly) 150 or so 
years which may be a l l o t t e d to the l o n g e r ' l a s t i n g cemeteries, i t 
may be suggested that they served a maximum of s i x generations (and 
more probably f i v e ) . Unfortunately, i t i s impossible to determine 
the "average" size of a nuclear f a m i l y . The comparative number of 
adults t o c h i l d r e n s 1 skeletons might suggest that these f a m i l i e s 
were small, but f o r the f a c t that childreris' b u r i a l s , being smaller, 
shallower and containing more f r a g i l e remains are the least l i k e l y 
to be noticed, the most d i f f i c u l t t o excavate, and the most l i k e l y 
to contain a s k e l e t a l "shadow" or nothing at a l l . Added to t h i s i s 
the f a c t that i n f a n t / c h i l d m o r t a l i t y rates have never been con-
c l u s i v e l y worked out and i t i s always possible that the ma j o r i t y of 
the c h i l d r e n grew up to form another generation w i t h i n the same 
cemetery. A very rough mathematical formula based upon the mean 
number of i n d i v i d u a l s per family being about f o u r , would suggest 
th a t approximately seven f a m i l i e s may have shared the largest of 
these cemeteries (at maximum) and, there are s i x or seven grave 
c l u s t e r s at Blackpatch. However, t h i s must be regarded as' purely 
h y p o t h e t i c a l . 
Physiological evidence i s not abundant and the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
upon which i t i s easiest to determine family r e l a t i o n s h i p s , such 
as eye colour and f a c i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , are, of course, l a c k i n g . 
Abnormalities, such as Polydactyly or other congenital defects, 
are e i t h e r scarce or poorly recorded f o r t h i s group. Such features, 
which may be analysed from s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l , such as height or 
s k u l l shape do not, on t h e i r own, provide conclusive evidence f o r 
the i s o l a t i o n of family groups. I n any case, i t would be more 
l o g i c a l to suggest that several f a m i l i e s (perhaps branches of the 
same fa m i l y ) shared these pl o t s because of the s p a t i a l organization 
of some of these cemeteries, such as Blackpatch, Petersfinger and 
Broadchalk. 
Placename information has been taken from the E.P.N.S. Volume 
f o r W i l t s h i r e (No. 1 6 ) , edited by Gover and Stenton and r e f e r r e d to 
throughout as E.P.N.S., 1939- 0.3. co-ordinates were taken from 
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CEMETERY ANALYSES 
A: Blackpatch 
This large cemetery, the most extensive and p o t e n t i a l l y the 
most i n t e r e s t i n g of a l l the W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l places, i s not yet 
published as excavations are s t i l l going on. Excavations commenced 
i n Janua.ry 1 9 6 9 , a f t e r a farmer had reported f i n d i n g spearheads i n 
Blac k n a l l f i e l d (O.S. 3U 155580). Mr. K. Annable, Curator of the 
Society's Museum at Devizes, has been d i r e c t i n g excavations on the 
s i t e , and the w r i t e r i s extremely g r a t e f u l to him f o r allowing t h i s 
m a t e r i a l to be incorporated i n t o t h i s t h e s i s . 
As Blackpatch i s an unpublished s i t e , i t presented c e r t a i n 
problems which were not encountered when analysing other cemeteries. 
At present, there i s no s k e l e t a l r e p o r t , and the maj o r i t y of the 
b u r i a l s were sexed by t h e i r grave goods. There i s , quite probably, 
some margin of er r o r when t h i s method i s used on i t s own, as some 
types of grave goods, such as large buckles and, even, beads or 
brooches, w h i l s t commonly found w i t h one sex, are occasionally 
buried w i t h the other. Also, i n d i v i d u a l s who had been buried without 
grave goods could not be c l a s s i f i e d . This was p a r t i c u l a r l y true of 
the southern-most area of the cemetery wherein the graves tend to 
be poor or very poor. 
The l i m i t s of the cemetery have not been reached, except, 
perhaps, i n the northern area where t r i a l trenching f a i l e d to 
locate any f u r t h e r b u r i a l s . Any conclusions based on t h i s m a t e r i a l 
are subject to r e v i s i o n when the cemetery has been f u l l y excavated. 
One of the greatest challenges, when working w i t h unpublished 
m a t e r i a l , i s c l a s s i f y i n g and dating the grave goods. Blackpatch 
has an e c l e c t i c c o l l e c t i o n of brooches, swords, and other objects, 
and i n some respects, t h i s c o l l e c t i o n d i f f e r s from those found i n 
cemeteries to the south of i t . At t h i s stage, i t does not appear 
to have la s t e d as long as some of the southern cemeteries, p a r t i c -
u l a r l y Petersfinger. Most of the s h i e l d bosses are of the waisted 
or carinated v a r i e t y . One, i n p a r t i c u l a r , i s s i m i l a r t o that found 
at Bassett Down, W i l t s . The spears are, f o r the most p a r t , "H" 
types. There are also a number of small anthropomorphic button 
brooches and simple cruciform and square headed brooches which may 
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also be very e a r l y . At the other end. of the dating scale are the 
saucer brooches and the l a r g e , ornate square-headed brooch found i n 
female grave number 21. But, as the evidence now stands, i t i s 
doubtful that the cemetery l a s t e d w e l l i n t o the seventh century, 
unless some of the graves without grave goods date to t h i s period. 
Most, but not a l l of the grave goods were available f o r photographing 
or drawing. 
The size of the cemetery i s daunting, there are no fewer than 
93 b u r i a l s to date, and apparently, more await excavation. Peters-
f i n g e r and Harnham K i l l contained 63 and 64 graves r e s p e c t i v e l y . This 
cemetery may be as much as twice t h i s size. There i s also a p o s s i b i l i t y 
that there may be a few cremation b u r i a l s i n t h i s cemetery. I f so, 
these are the f i r s t ever found i n the county and would a l t e r the 
p i c t u r e considerably. At present, these cremations have yet to be 
conclusively dated. The s i t e i s r i d d l e d w i t h I r o n Age p i t s and 
fragments of I r o n Age pot, and calcined bones were also found i n 
the f i l l of one of the graves. Number 6 1 , the possible cremation 
included on the s i t e plan, contained three burnt glass beads only. 
Whilst i t i s necessary to mention the p o s s i b i l i t y that there are 
cremation b u r i a l s at Blackpatch, i t was thought best not to stress 
t h i s point u n t i l more conclusive evidence has been brought f o r t h as 
they may date to an e a r l i e r period of occupation. 
Geography and Placenames 
Blackpatch l i e s on the scarp of the higher chalk summits i n 
the Vale of Pewsey, between the Avon and Bourne v a l l e y s . I t i s 
s i t u a t e d near the boundary separating the Parishes of Pewsey 
(containing the cemetery) and Manningford. This i s also the 
boundary which separates the Hundred of Kinwardstone (Pewsey) 
from the Hundred of Swanborough (Manningford). The town of Pewsey 
i s approximately 1 | miles to the NE of the s i t e . There i s 1 1 0 
l i s t i n g f o r B l a c k n a l l f i e l d i n E.P.N.8., but i t may be so c a l l e d 
because, as at N. Newnton, the graves had l e f t long dark patches on 
the surface of the f i e l d . The town of Pewsey, i t s e l f , i s f i r s t 
noted i n the W i l l of King A l f r e d (C.3. 1885, 553) as "aet Pefessigge", 
a part of a large parcel of W i l t s h i r e land given to his eldest son 
Edward i n 880. This grant also included Great Bedwyn and Alton 
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(which contains a Saxon Church). The small cemetery at N. Newnton 
i s about 1 mile SW of Blackpatch and the secondary barrow b u r i a l at 
Everley i s about 2 miles to the 3E. The cemetery at N. Newnton may 
have been of considerable s i z e , as other "black patches" were noted, 
during excavations, but, as the data now stands, Blackpatch, unlike 
the Harnham H i l l - P e t e r s f i n g e r group of cemeteries, i s i s o l a t e d from 
other large cemeteries. 
O r i e n t a t i o n and Layout (Pig. 7) 
Whilst the vast m a j o r i t y of the graves at Blackpatch l i e roughly 
E-W, t h i s o r i e n t a t i o n i s not as s t r i c t l y adhered to as at Winkelbury 
H i l l or Harnham H i l l , or the E-W orientated graves at Petersfinger. 
Graves 13 (male), 19 (female), 25 (baby), 53 (female), 62 and 70 
(males), 72 ( u n c l a s s i f i e d ) , 73, 77 (female) and 67 ( u n c l a s s i f i e d ) , 
are markedly more N-3 orientat e d than the remainder of the graves. 
The m a j o r i t y of the N-3 b u r i a l s l i e to the south of the large c l u s t e r 
of graves i n the southern sector of the cemetery, 53-77. Grave 70 
i s that of a sword-bearing male. The rest are poorly to moderately 
equipped but t h e i r grave goods do not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y from 
those found i n E-W orientat e d graves. I t must be stressed that only 
a very few of the graves, 1 (male), 7 (male), 22 (female), 34 (male) 
and possibly 68 (male), were almost due E-W, and these are amongst 
the wealthier graves on the s i t e . 
Perhaps the most i n t e r e s t i n g feature of the s i t e plan (as i t 
now stands), i s the large v o i d , almost 7 0 ' wide, i n the centre of 
the s i t e . This i s 40' wider than the "void" at Petersfinger, but 
the graves at t h i s cemetery f o l l o w much the same layout pattern as 
i l l u s t r a t e d by Petersfinger ( e s p e c i a l l y i f the plan i s turned upside 
downl). Whilst there i s no evidence of a barrow at e i t h e r of these 
two s i t e s , i t i s always possible that one had been ploughed out 
p r i o r to excavation as primary Saxon barrows tend to be quite small 
and less than 2' high. On the other hand, these "voids" may have 
contained structures which have e i t h e r l e f t no traces or were not 
looked f o r . 
The s i t e also resembles Petersfinger i n that i t i s roughly 
" c l u s t e r - l i n e a r " . These rows of graves are a b i t more obvious on 
the Petersfinger plan, but i t must be emphasized that the plan 
shown f o r Blackpatch i s , i n f a c t , a working drawing. The e n t i r e 
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section to the south of the main northern c l u s t e r had to be r e -
constructed from f a i r l y rough f i e l d plans when f i r s t analysed. 
The cluster s themselves are of much i n t e r e s t . Unfortunately, 
the Southern-most clump i n the cemetery contained a high percentage 
of unsexed skeletons. However a few very i n t e r e s t i n g features 
emerge when the cemetery i s broken down i n t o these groups. The 
wealthiest graves are divided up equally throughout the s i t e , w i t h 
the exception of the aforementioned southern c l u s t e r . Graves 1 and 
7 , a sword-bearing and an axe bearing male r e s p e c t i v e l y , l i e i n the 
NE p o r t i o n of the cemetery, 21 and 2 2 , an elaborate female and male 
(sword) grave r e s p e c t i v e l y , are i n the centre of the large northern 
c l u s t e r and l i e due west of 1 and 7 . Wealthy female grave 5 6 , and 
moderately wealthy male grave 9 l i e end to end i n the East-central 
c l u s t e r w i t h several c h i l d r e n grouped around them. Wealthy female 
grave 50 l i e s to the south of the same section. Grave 4 7 , a wealthy 
male grave containing a sword, l i e s diagonally across the void from 
the above. Number 6 8 , another wealthy male grave, and 6 7 , a 
moderately wealthy female grave are to the NW of 4 7 ' s small group. 
L a s t l y , N-3 orientate d grave 70, a sword-bearing male grave, l i e s 
to the east of the southern c l u s t e r . I t would almost appear that 
each v i l l a g e head-man or p a t r i a r c h ( f o r lack of a b e t t e r word), had 
his own section of the cemetery and his k i n (and probably his 
servants as w e l l ) were buried i n his assigned section. This i s also 
mirrored at Petersfinger, wherein the two wealthiest early male 
b u r i a l s , 60 and 2 1 , l i e at the opposite ends of the cemetery. 
The northern c l u s t e r at Blackpatch i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t , 
e s pecially the segment of which graves 21 and 22 are the f o c a l 
p o i n t s . With only one exception, grave 4 5 , the graves surrounding 
the c e n t r a l b u r i a l get somewhat poorer as they move away from the 
c e n t r a l graves and those almost d i r e c t l y adjacent to them to the 
east. 
Ghildrens' graves are scattered throughout the northern c l u s t e r , 
however there i s a concentration of them to the north and east of 
the c e n t r a l graves, and another to the north and east of double 
b u r i a l 1 2 / 1 3 . The east-central c l u s t e r contained no fewer than 
f i v e childrens' graves, three of whom were wearing one of the 
oddest grave goods i n the cemetery (and i n the county), i r o n chokers 
or c o l l a r s . Only one other c h i l d , 3 3 , at the extreme northern out-
s k i r t s of the northern c l u s t e r , had such a c o l l a r and there are no 
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p a r a l l e l s f o r them w i t h i n the county. The p o s s i b i l i t y that these 
c h i l d r e n were slaves immediately came to mind, but had to be negated 
as these c h i l d r e n were also among the few to have small q u a n t i t i e s 
of grave fur n i s h i n g s of any sort buried with them. Also, the adults 
buried w i t h them (possibly t h e i r parents i f these groups are made up 
of members of the same f a m i l y ) , w h i l s t not the wealthiest b u r i a l s on 
the s i t e , were f a i r l y w e l l equipped. These c o l l a r s may have been a 
f a i r l y s h o r t - l i v e d l o c a l s t y l e , or, perhaps they are i n d i c a t i v e of 
some sort of rank or status w i t h i n the community. Of the remaining 
c h i l d r e n , No. 11 (no grave goods) l i e s i s o l a t e d to the east of a p i t 
i n the northern c l u s t e r , 63 l i e s between 64 (male) and 65 (an 
adolescent or adult female), 79 to the south of u n c l a s s i f i e d skeleton 
80, and 46 w i t h wealthy male No. 47 and female 48. Grave 3 2 , i n the 
western h a l f of the northern c l u s t e r , l i e s adjacent to female 31 and 
male 28. Unlike Petersfinger, no chi l d r e n were buried w i t h each 
other i n the same grave, although i n graves 24 and 25, both c h i l d r e n 
i n t e r s e c t at r i g h t angles, nor were any chi l d r e n buried with a d u l t s . 
There i s only one double grave at Blackpatch, 12 /13 i n the northern 
section and t h i s contained an adult female and an adult male. 
Grave Cuts 
The graves are extremely i r r e g u l a r and r e l a t i v e l y shallow. As 
there was no data available f o r the l a s t t h i r t y graves, i t was not 
possible to calculate the average depth of the grave cuts. Some 
of those measured, especially those of c h i l d r e n , were less than 5" 
deep. The deepest grave now recorded was only 1 5 " deep and was that 
of wealthy female number 21, No. 22, the adjacent wealthy male grave 
was 13" deep and seems to be the deepest of the recorded male graves. 
These graves are considerably shallower than those at Petersfinger, 
the deepest being 2?" shallower than the female norm f o r that 
cemetery. Unlike the community at Petersfinger, the inhabitants of 
Blackpatch did not produce nice neat rectangular or ovoid graves. 
I n f a c t , the grave cuts are so i r r e g u l a r as to suggest that they may 
have been pick-aXed out rather than dug out wit h a shovel. 
Positions 
The s k e l e t a l positions are as e r r a t i c as the o r i e n t a t i o n s . The 
vast m a j o r i t y were buried i n v a r i a t i o n s of extended, though many were 
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akimbo. The care taken i n placing the body which was noted at 
Petersfinger, Harnham H i l l , or Winterbourne Gunner i s absent at 
Blackpatch. I f anything, t h i s cemetery more closely resembled 
Broadchalke i n t h i s respect. 
Positions other than Extended 
No. Sex Orientation P o s i t i o n 
1 2 male E-W" on l e f t side facing 13 
39 c h i l d E-W on l e f t side 
65 c h i l d E-W on l e f t side 
73 c h i l d N-3 on l e f t side 
33 i n f a n t E-W on r i g h t side 
36 i n f a n t E-W on r i g h t side 
24 i n f a n t ? N-S indeterminant 
20 female E-W f l e x e d on r i g h t side 
21 female E-W on l e f t side 
44 f emale E-W turned on l e f t side 
50 female N-3 turned on l e f t side 
80 unknown o f f N-3 f l e x e d on l e f t side 
84 child?/unknown E-W f l e x e d on l e f t side 
88 unknown E-W turned towards l e f t side 
knees bent-
These b u r i a l s are found i n most sectors of the cemetery. As at 
Petersfinger, these positions are more commonly used f o r female and 
childrens' b u r i a l s . There i s also a tendency f o r i n f a n t s to be 
placed on t h e i r l e f t . The single male b u r i a l , No. 1 2 , l i e s i n a 
double grave and i s turned to face the other occupant. None of the 
" i r o n c o l l a r " b u r i a l s ( c h i l d r e n ) i n the east-central sections were 
turned i n any way. The m a j o r i t y of the childrens' b u r i a l s l i s t e d 
above lay i n the northern c l u s t e r (24, 3 3 , 36 and 3 9 ) . 65 and 73 
l a y i n the southern c l u s t e r . Three f l e x e d or turned adult females 
( 2 0 , 21 and 44) lay i n the northern c l u s t e r as does the single male 
b u r i a l . Number 5 0 , female l i e s i n the e a s t - c e n t r a l , the u n c l a s s i f i e d 
crouched b u r i a l s are confined to the southern sector. 15 .20% of the 
b u r i a l s were placed i n positions other than akimbo or extended. 
There were no face-down b u r i a l s , nor were any of them mutilated i n 
any way. The most common positions were extended w i t h both hands on 
the p e l v i s , or extended w i t h one hand on the p e l v i s . Unlike the 
data from Winkelbury H i l l , i t would appear that there was no segre-
gati o n of p o s i t i o n s . 
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There are no graves w i t h f l i n t l i n i n g s , packings, coverings or 
p i l l o w s . The s i t e has been ploughed, and the graves may have been 
deeper (had a denser t o p - s o i l cover) than they now appear, but the 
t u r f that had been stripped o f f to dig the graves may have s u f f i c e d 
to f i l l them, especially those only 5 " deep. Unfortunately, the 
f i l l of the graves was not recorded, and i t i s always possible that 
the chalk which was removed may have been used f o r b u i l d i n g purposes 
or some such a c t i v i t y - as a r e c u r r i n g question i s "what was done 
wi t h the q u a n t i t i e s of chalk that had been removed from the graves i f 
i t wasn't used to back f i l l them"? 
The Population Break Down 
The break down by sex and age i s as fo l l o w s : 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n Total number Percentage 
Cremation 1? 1.086 
Adult Males 21 22.8 
Adult Females 30 3 2 . 3 
I n f a n t s 6 6 . 5 1 6 
Children 18 19 .5 
U n c l a s s i f i e d 16 17 .375 
Adults 
This cemetery has a f a i r l y high percentage of 
females and c h i l d r e n . The proportion i s 
s l i g h t l y higher than that f o r Petersfinger 
16/74 ( P e t e r s f i n g e r ) , 24/92 (Blackpatch) or 
roughly 80/370:96/370, but the difference i s 
not great. 
I n both cemeteries, t h i s works out to less than one c h i l d per 
possible couple, although, i f the theory that the s p a t i a l d i v i s i o n 
at Blackpatch indicates family d i v i s i o n s , i t i s obvious that t h i s 
exceedingly low proportion of c h i l d r e n to adults i s i n c o r r e c t i n at 
least some cases. There are four females and one d e f i n i t e male 
buried i n the east-central section w i t h no fewer than f i v e c h i l d r e n 
grouped around them f o r example. The other large group of c h i l d r e n 
i s s i t u a t e d around graves 21, 22 and 34 (1 female and two males), 
and there i s a rather "suspicious" row of f i v e females and one baby 
l i n e d up to the west of t h i s group. None of these b u r i a l s i s poor, 
They may be unmarried female r e l a t i o n s of the male i n the group, as 
at present there are more female b u r i a l s i n the cemetery than male, 
however, t h i s seems u n l i k e l y . There i s a p o s s i b i l i t y that men took 
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second and even t h i r d wives i f a high proportion of the women died i n 
c h i l d - b i r t h . As there i s no s k e l e t a l report f o r these i n d i v i d u a l s , 
i t was not possible to estimate t h e i r ages, so t h i s , again, i s 
unprovable. Even so, a 5:1 r a t i o of females to males i n the r i c h 
northern section and 4 (or possibly 5):1 again i n the east-central 
Section i s d i f f i c u l t to j u s t i f y i n terms of re-marriages due to 
the loss of the spouse, especially as i n another two instances, 
46, 47 and 48, and 6 3 , 64 and 65 there i s only one c h i l d buried w i t h 
a ( s i n g l e ) probable couple. As always, w i t h graves t h i s shallow, i t 
i s possible that other i n f a n t s and small c h i l d r e n have been l o s t to 
ploughing or not located by the excavators, and t h i s may account f o r 
there being r e l a t i v e l y few ch i l d r e n at Blackpatch. But, t h i s i s a 
c a r e f u l l y run, thorough excavation and childrens' graves which had 
not been properly cut i n t o the chalk but lay on the surface have been 
excavated. However, i t i s a p o s s i b i l i t y to bear i n mind. The e n t i r e 
s i t u a t i o n i s not aided by the f a c t that there i s not data as to age 
or sex f o r at least 16 of the b u r i a l s . 
Considering the small number of ch i l d r e n found at Petersfinger, 
Harnham H i l l , and Winkelbury H i l l , other suggestions must be brought 
f o r t h , such as the hypothesis that very small c h i l d r e n were not 
normally buried i n the usual community b u r i a l place but were placed 
i n midden heaps or disposed of i n whatever fashion was convenient 
and that only older c h i l d r e n or the babies and young c h i l d r e n of 
i n f l u e n t i a l f a m i l i e s received "adult type" b u r i a l s . Another theory 
would be t h a t , despite the s l i g h t evidence that t h i s were not the 
case, few c h i l d r e n died i n the very early years of l i f e , or few 
ch i l d r e n were born. I t i s always possible that some of the adults 
i n the cemetery are the o f f - s p r i n g of e a r l i e r s e t t l e r s , but, even 
i n very p r i m i t i v e s o c i e t i e s , taboos and l o c a l custom may i n h i b i t the 
number of c h i l d r e n conceived. Long periods of breast-feeding can 
also cut.down the possible number of ch i l d r e n born i n t o one f a m i l y . 
On the other hand, herbs and potions may have been used as abortives. 
1 
There i s l i t e r a r y evidence f o r t h i s and f o r i n f a n t i c i d e . Babies 
1 Canons of Edgar. 10th Century. 
p.406. 10. Si mulier infantem suum i n t r a se p e r d i d e r i t , v e l 
postquam natus s i t , potibus v e l quibuocunque rebus, 
x annos j e j u n e t , i i i i n pane et aqua, et v i i prout 
confessarius eius m i s e r i c o r d i t e r e i p r a e s c r i p s e r i t , 
et usque poeuiteat. 
A. W. Haddon & W. Stubbs, Councils Eccles. Documts.(1871) Vol. 3, 
274.2 
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which had been k i l l e d may not have been buried i n the same fashion 
as those who died a n a t u r a l death. This i s an e x t r a - o r d i n a r i l y 
complex problem, and there i s l i t t l e conclusive evidence on which to 
make any assumptions, but i t i s possible that a combination of a l l 
the above i s responsible f o r the curiously low r a t i o of ch i l d r e n to 
adults f o r t h i s cemetery and f o r others i n the county. Perhaps the 
answer l i e s i n the middens of as yet unexcavated early pagan Saxon 
settlement s i t e s . But, i t must be remembered that i n subsistence 
l e v e l communities, c h i l d r e n are both a l i a b i l i t y and an asset. They 
provide a p o t e n t i a l work force, yet they are a drain on the communities' 
resources u n t i l they become old enough to contribute to them. Some 
of the c h i l d r e n w i l l not survive to t h i s point ( n a t u r a l l y ) , but i f the 
d i s p a r i t y between what a group can produce and what i t needs to 
survive becomes too great , other methods must be adopted to ensure 
the continuation of the group. Sometimes i n f a n t i c i d e i s couched i n 
r e l i g i o u s r i t u a l , sometimes i t i s simply an acceptable form of 
expedient behaviour i n a group under stress. 
The Grave Goods and Possible Dates f o r the Cemetery 
As stated i n the opening paragraphs of t h i s chapter, the grave 
goods at Blackpatch are of a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t nature to those from 
the southern group of cemeteries and they may h i n t at some possible 
migration i n t o the area from the Thames Valley, but t h i s may have taken 
place a f t e r i t s i n i t i a l period of use. Some of the e a r l i e s t grave 
goods f i n d p a r a l l e l s at Petersfinger and Harnham H i l l . None of the 
dating to f o l l o w i s d e f i n i t i v e , due both to the f a c t th-it there i s 
probably more to be added as f u r t h e r work i s done on the cemetery, 
and that a small percentage of the material was not available f o r 
analysis. Also, the w r i t e r i s not a s p e c i a l i s t and the information 
had to be gleaned from several sources, some of which may bo out-dated. 
Blackpatch i s not a p a r t i c u l a r l y wealthy cemetery despite the 
f a c t that no fewer than four swords have been found on the s i t e and 
several of the graves give evidence of moderate wealth. Only 
fourteen of the graves contained no grave goods at a l l , and these 
tended to be those of u n c l a s s i f i e d adults or babies and ch i l d r e n . 
Eleven others contained a single object, generally a k n i f e , a spear 
or a few beads. On the other hand, the number of pairs of brooches 
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found i s notable, 18 pairs plus f i v e single brooches (Figs. 1 0 , 11 ) 
ranging from early anthropomorphic button brooches such as those 
found at Harnham H i l l and Petersfinger through simple cruciform and 
small square-headed brooches and simple disc brooches to an elaborate 
B6 type great square-headed brooch found i n grave 21. 
The female and childrens' graves w i t h datable grave goods 
Leeds was of the opinion that the small anthropomorphic button 
brooches found at Petersfinger and p a r a l l e l l e d at Blackpatch are of 
an early date and ma.y be Prankish i n d e r i v a t i o n (see Petersfinger) 
(Leeds, 1 9 5 3 , 48). They are found as f a r a f i e l d as Chessel Down 
(I.O.'A'.) and A l f r i s t o n (Sussex) (Baldwin-Brown, 1 9 1 5 , I I I , plate 5 8 ) , 
both of v/hich may have s t a r t e d up i n the l a t e f i f t h century. These 
brooches were found i n the f o l l o w i n g graves: 66, 67 and 44 (Pig. 1 1 ) . 
This would i n d i c a t e that even at an early stage i n i t s development, 
the cemetery was already non-(un?) nucleated. Grave 44 also contained 
30 to 40 beads of amber, glass and c r y s t a l , and grave 67 an un-
i d e n t i f i e d buckle. There i s no conclusive evidence that these three 
graves need be any l a t e r than the f i r s t quarter of the s i x t h century. 
Of the same date may be grave 5 0 , a wealthy female, grave goods: a 
pair of ru n n i n g - s p i r a l decorated brooches w i t h some a f f i n i t i e s to 
one found at Duston, I I . Hants. The motif i s found on f o u r t h century 
Roman buckle plates according to Baldwin-Brown ( I b i d . , 3 3 1 ) . The 
Blackpatch example i s an extremely f i n e , w e l l executed piece w i t h 
t i g h t s p i r a l s and may be early i n the development of the type. The 
s p i r a l and the anthropomorphic motives are occasionally found on the 
same piece, i n a debased form, as at P a i r f o r d . A purely running-
s p i r a l decorated brooch found at t h i s cemetery was very much debased, 
the s p i r a l s loose and heavily s t y l i z e d , probably i n d i c a t i n g that the 
Blackpatch piece was considerably e a r l i e r . Blackpatch grave 50 also 
contained a bucket, a (possible) buckle, purse f i t t i n g s , a k n i f e , 
and beads. Whilst none of these objects could be accurately dated, 
they may in d i c a t e a very early date f o r t h i s b u r i a l ( i n the f i r s t 
quarter of the s i x t h century), and possibly no l a t e r than 500 A.D. 
according to Baldwin-Brown. There are many continental examples of 
t h i s type, and a brooch from Harmiognes (Belgium) i s quite s i m i l a r to 
the Blackpatch piece. 
, . T W , U . c V , i . f ^ " 
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Next come a l a r g i s h number of graves which c o n t a i n e d simple 
c r u c i f o r m , square-headed and d i s c brooches w i t h r i n g and dot and/or 
punched t r i a n g u l a r d e c o r a t i o n , and a ve r y p e c u l i a r p a i r of equal arm 
brooches. 
P a i r s of Brooches ot h e r than B u t t o n and Disc 
E a r l y t o mid 6 t h . (approx.) 
No» Type 
15 s m a l l 
square-headed 
19 s m a l l 
square-headed 
26 Nequal arm 
31 s m a l l g i l t 
square-headed 
74 s m a l l - l o n g 
85 s m a l l l o n g 
93 s m a l l l o n g 
P o s s i b l e Dates 
P o s s i b l y Leeds B1 
? i 6th 
P o s s i b l y debased 
Leeds A1, probably h 
6 t h may pre-date B3 
(Leeds 
With "D" loop buckle 
may be l a t e 5 t h - 6 t h 
P o s s i b l y Leeds type 
B3 - probably \ 6th 
h. 6 t h ^ 
May be as e a r l y as 
500 A.D. 
No o t h e r datable 
grave goods 
Comparative m a t e r i a l 
B i f r o n s , Kent ( B a l d w i n -
Brown I I I , p l a t e KXXIV, 
nos. 1 , 1 0 ) 
Roughly p a r a l l e l s B i f r o n s 
example - found w i t h 
c r u c i f o r m brooch 
No exact p a r a l l e l s , 
s i m i l a r t o p a i r found a t 
A l f r i s t o n , Sussex 
Somewhat debased example 
between Chessel Down and 
E. S h e f f o r d types 
Almost i d e n t i c a l t o p a i r 
f r o m Kempston, Beds. 
(Baldwin-Brown I I I , p l a t e 
X L I I ) 
Kempston, Beds. 
Same as above 
Unpr. s m a l l square-headed s i m i l a r t o 
No. 15, p a t t e r n more pronounced 
Square-headed and c r u c i f o r m brooches and t h e i r d e r i v a t i v e s 
( P i g s . 10, 11) are uncommon i n the cemeteries i n southern W i l t s h i r e . 
I n f a c t , none have been found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and t h e r e were o n l y a 
v e r y few found a t Harnham H i l l , b o th l a r g e cemeteries which s t a r t up 
i n the l a t e 5 t h c e n t u r y . Round-headed and s m a l l anthropomorphic 
b u t t o n brooches make up the e a r l i e s t brooch forms on these s i t e s , 
w h i l s t b u t t o n brooches and d e r i v e d forms of s m a l l square-headed and 
c r u c i f o r m brooches are amongst the e a r l i e s t grave-goods a t B l a c k p a t c h . 
T h i s c u r i o u s l a c k of square-headed brooches i n the south may i n d i c a t e 
s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t " t r i b a l " or t r a d i n g a f f i n i t i e s are i n evidence a t 
Bl a c k p a t c h . The e a r l y P r a n k i s h element which was so s t r o n g l y r e p -
r e s e n t e d by o n l y a v e r y few o b j e c t s a t Blackpatch ( u n l e s s , of course, 
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the b u t t o n and s p i r a l brooches which are r e l a t i v e l y common on t h i s 
s i t e were d e r i v e d f r o m P r a n k i s h pieces or are d i r e c t i m p o r t s -
see P e t e r s f i n g e r ) . 
The second h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y i s probably r e p r e s e n t e d 
by f o u r p a i r s of g i l t bronze saucer brooches, a p a i r of very b a d l y 
p r e s e r v e d K e n t i s h type d i s c brooches, and a m a g n i f i c e n t l a r g e square-
headed brooch. Two p a i r s of a p p l i e d saucer brooches, t h a t f r o m 
grave 60 and 62 were i n v e r y poor c o n d i t i o n and c o u l d not be analysed 
as t h e i r f r o n t p l a t e s were almost c o m p l e t e l y worn away. A n i c e p a i r 
of saucer brooches w i t h a c r u c i f o r m - d i v i d e d p a t t e r n and what seems 
t o be l a t e zoomorphic panels was found i n grave 21 ( F i g . 10). This 
grave a l s o c o n t a i n e d the l a r g e Leeds type B6 square-headed brooch, 
a l a t e form which i s almost i d e n t i c a l t o a piece found a t L u t o n , 
1 
Beds. Grave 22, the w e a l t h y male grave adjacent t o 21 may be 
s l i g h t l y e a r l i e r i n date. There were no p a r a l l e l s found f o r the 
saucer brooches. 
Prom female grave 55 came the worn K e n t i s h - s t y l e d i s c brooches 
a p p a r e n t l y based on a l a r g e , m u l t i - p o i n t e d s t a r m o t i f , and a p a i r 
of v e r y deep saucer brooches w i t h an e l a b o r a t e c e n t r a l boss and a 
r a t h e r weak, p o o r l y d e f i n e d s u r r o u n d i n g p a t t e r n t e r m i n a t i n g i n a 
t w i s t e d - g a r l a n d type border s i m i l a r t o t h a t found on the saucer 
brooches from grave 21. Tv/o female graves c o n t a i n e d h a r d , stamped 
grey-ware p o t s , one of which i s complete ( b i c o n i c a l ) ( F i g . 9 ) . 
There were no exact p a r a l l e l s f o r e i t h e r of them. Both are q u i t e 
s m a l l , the complete one being only 52" t a l l , which would p r o b a b l y 
c l a s s i f y them as accessory dishes r a t h e r than c o o k i n g - p o t s . One 
i s somewhat s i m i l a r t o a pot found i n N o r f o l k (undecorated) which 
may date f r o m the mid s i x t h c e n t u r y , a l s o found i n t h i s grave were 
bronze bucket hoops, and o t h e r undatable o b j e c t s . 
T h e r e f o r e , the date span of the brooches would appear t o be 
l a t e f i f t h t o l a t e s i x t h , and these dates are a l s o p a r a l l e l l e d by 
the f u r n i s h i n g s found i n the male graves. 
1 S p e c i a l mention should be made of the g r e a t square-headed brooch 
found i n grave 21. I t i s a f a i r l y w e l l executed o b j e c t w i t h 
r a t h e r debased faces i n i t s t h r e e r o u n d e l s , a s i m p l e , n e a t l y 
d i v i d e d head, and i l l - d e f i n e d i n t e r l a c e on the body. B i r d - l i k e 
heads form the upper t e r m i n a l s (wings) and the bow i s w e l l -
arched and decorated w i t h a grooved continuous zig-zag p a t t e r n . 
A c e n t r a l l i n e d i v i d e s the body of the brooch and t e r m i n a t e s b e f o r e 
the rounded f o o t . The body i s remarkably s i m i l a r t o Leeds 1 brooch 
number 95 ( t y p e b6) , found a t L u t o n , Beds, the bow i s a l s o t r e a t e d 
i n a s i m i l a r manner, a l t h o u g h the head d i f f e r s somewhat. The 
brooch i s a Saxon type and appears t o date f r o m the mid t o l a t e 
s i x t h c e n t u r y and i s d e f i n i t e l y not of the seventh. 
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Grave Goods from Male B u r i a l s 
W h i l s t some l a r g e spearheads were found w i t h the male b u r i a l s , 
t h ey t e n d t o be type H3'5, a v a r i e t y which went out of use by the 
second h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . There are no sugar l o a f s h i e l d 
bosses, nor are t h e r e any undoubtedly l a t e b u c k l e s , pour swords 
were f o u n d , each about one y a r d l o n g , w i t h r a t h e r simple cocked hat 
pommels and b e a u t i f u l l y worked g i l t c r o s s - b a r s . There were a l s o 
f o u r buckets. Amongst the more n o t a b l e grave f u r n i s h i n g s was the 
axe found i n grave 7 ( P i g . 8 ) . This i s of the C o l c h e s t e r type and 
i s markedly d i f f e r e n t f r o m the example found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r which 
had a wide , w e l l - f l a r e d head. The Blackpatch axe has c l o s e 
a f f i n i t i e s t o one found a t Rouen and one f r o m grave 116 a t W i j s t e r . 
Both have s m a l l , s l i g h t l y rounded heads w i t h w e l l formed, s m a l l 
s o c k e t s . 
One type of weapon, the scramasax, i s absent fro m the s i t e 
a l t o g e t h e r . 
The f o l l o w i n g graves c o n t a i n e d "H" type spearheads and, i n 
some cases, w a i s t e d or c a r i n a t e d s h i e l d bosses a few of which had 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y l a r g e b u t t o n s s i m i l a r t o t h a t found i n grave 20 a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r ( r o u g h l y dated t o 550 - see p.92 ) • 
"H" Type Spears and A s s o c i a t e d Finds -
a l l p r o b a b l y pre-550 (Swanton Corpus, 1974< 20) 
No. Spear Type A s s o c i a t e d Finds 
5 
8 
12 
16 
H2(?) l a r g e b u t t o n e d c a r i n a t e d boss 
n i l ( P i g . 8) 
n i l 
m i s - l a b e l l e d mini-spearhead or t o y , 
v e r y s m a l l but acceptable specimen 
r e c t a n g u l a r b u c k l e , o t h e r l u x u r y 
i t e m s , P e t e r s f i n g e r 21 type boss 
H1 
H2 
H1 
22 H3 
28 
34 
45 
64 
68 
H 
H2 
H2(?) 
H2 
H3 
wa i s t e d boss 
k n i f e and undatable buckle 
n i l 
P e t e r s f i n g e r 20/21 boss t y p e , o t h e r 
obj ects 
Graves C o n t a i n i n g Undatable C2 fc E2 Spears 
28 
45 
C2 
E2 
o n l y 
k n i f e and undatable buckle 
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The f o u r graves which c o n t a i n e d swords were: grave 1, sword, 
b u c k e t , bone p i n , bronze o b j e c t , and a p o s s i b l e fragment of a 
penannular brooch, grave 22, (H3 s p e a r ) , sword, a k n i f e or l o n g 
seax w i t h numerous scabbard f i t t i n g s , buckle - t o be discussed 
( P i g . 8 ) , grave 47, sword, b u c k e t , spear, k n i f e , s h i e l d boss and 
b i n d i n g s ( P i g . 8 ) , potsherds ( a t f e e t ) , s n a i l s h e l l s , and a p a i r 
of tweezers, and grave 70, sword, boss, bone fr a g m e n t , i r o n o b j e c t , 
k n i f e , and an i r o n shoulder s t r a p or b u c k l e . 
The g i l t buckle found w i t h one of the w e a l t h i e s t male graves 
on the s i t e , No. 22, i s a b e a u t i f u l heavy, c h i p - c a r v e d piece w i t h 
an o v a l l o o p , a s i n g l e tongue, and a r e c t a n g u l a r p l a t e set w i t h a 
c e n t r a l , r e c t a n g u l a r r e d g l a s s cabochon ( o r boss) ( P r o n t i s p i e c e ) . 
W h i l s t s i m i l a r pieces are not numerous, i t resembles a buckle found 
a t Worthy Park ( H a n t s . ) , and another a t G-ilton, Kent. The p l a t e on 
the B l a c k p a t c h buckle i s f u s s i e r than t h a t on the G i l t o n example, 
but the t r e a t m e n t of the c e n t r a l boss and the p o s i t i o n of the corner 
r i v e t s i s remarkably s i m i l a r . The B l a c k p a t c h buckle a l s o bears some 
resemblance t o the more ornate " P r a n k i s h " buckle found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r 
(grave 2 0 ) , which has an i v o r y i n s e t and a decorated loop ( r e f e r t o 
P e t e r s f i n g e r ) . 
As a f o r e m e n t i o n e d , t h i s was found i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h a l a r g e 
t y p e H3 spearhead and a l a r g e - b u t t o n e d boss, and the grave would 
seem t o date towards the middle of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . T h e r e f o r e , 
the apparent time-span of the datable male b u r i a l s would appear t o 
be s i m i l a r t o t h a t of the females. There are no n o t a b l y seventh 
c e n t u r y graves, and the m a j o r i t y appear t o date t o the f i r s t h a l f 
of the s i x t h c e n t u r y w i t h a few d a t i n g t o post 550. 
There i s no d i s c e r n a b l e p a t t e r n of development w i t h i n the 
cemetery as each c l u s t e r seems t o have been i n use contemporaneously. 
However, i t must be noted t h a t few of the graves i n the southernmost 
c l u s t e r c o u l d be dated as few c o n t a i n e d grave goods (and i t i s a.lways 
p o s s i b l e t h a t these graves may be l a t e r ( o r even e a r l i e r ) t han the 
d a t a b l e g r a v e s ) . At p r e s e n t , the cemetery a t B l a c k p a t c h seems t o 
have l a s t e d t o r a s l i g h t l y s h o r t e r p e r i o d than P e t e r s f i n g e r , and a 
l a r g e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y i s 
evidenced by the number of e a r l y brooch types found a t Blackpatch • 
as compared t o P e t e r s f i n g e r . B ut, new evidence may a l t e r these 
dates somewhat. 
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On the whole, Blackpatch i s somewhat r i c h e r than P e t e r s f i n g e r 
and c o n s i d e r a b l y w e a l t h i e r than Harnham H i l l i n terms of grave 
goods f o u n d , and these o b j e c t s are more e c l e c t i c than those found 
at the more s o u t h e r l y s i t e s . The i n f l u e n c e at B l a c k p a t c h would appear 
t o be s l i g h t l y more "Saxon" a t an e a r l i e r date than P e t e r s f i n g e r and 
t h e r e may even be a few " A n g l i a n " grave goods i f the pots a r e , t r u l y , 
s i m i l a r t o some found a t N o r f o l k . There i s a l s o a r a t h e r s t r o n g 
K e n t i s h i n f l u e n c e apparent by the mid s i x t h c e n t u r y , as i n d i c a t e d by 
the b e l t b u c k l e , the B i f r o n s type brooches, and the " G i l t o n / P e t e r s f i n g e r 
type s h i e l d bosses. 
C h i l d r e n s ' Graves 
A b r i e f mention should be made of c h i l d r e n s ' grave goods a l t h o u g h 
they add l i t t l e t o the o v e r - a l l d a t i n g evidence due t o the f a c t t h a t 
s e v e r a l of these o b j e c t s may have been out of use by the time they were 
i n t e r r e d . As a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l , the o l d e r c h i l d r e n 
tended t o be somewhat b e t t e r equipped than the younger, o n l y two of 
which, 23 and 36, possessed grave f u r n i s h i n g s . 
Grave Goods found i n C h i l d r e n s ' Graves 
No. Grave Goods Da t i n g 
16 
17 
23 
33 
H1 spear head 
Fe P i n 
s m a l l brooch, bead r i n g 
Pe c o l l a r , b u c k l e , metal 
s t r i p s 
T o i l e t t e s e t , bz. b i n d i n g s , 
beads, seeds (?) 
l a t e 5-6th 
35 Probably \ 6 t h . 
T o i l e t t e set s i m i l a r 
to one found a t 
Herpes 
36 " t o y " k n i f e , broken brooch 
or b u c k l e , curved metal r o d 
s m a l l b u c k l e , k n i f e 
g i l t b u t t o n brooch, 
bz. b u c k l e , beads, n a i l 
Pe c o l l a r , k n i f e 
Pe c o l l a r , k n i f e 
Pe c o l l a r , Pe r i n g , bz. 
f r a g m e n t s , beads, k n i f e 
k n i f e , 3 beads, Pe p l a t e 
beads 
bead.s 
37 
38 may be ^ 6 t h , or 
e a r l i e r - brooch 
51 
52 
53 
54 
63 
65 
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S u r p r i s i n g l y enough, none of the c h i l d r e n s ' graves s u r r o u n d i n g 
the c e n t r a l b u r i a l s i n the n o r t h e r n c l u s t e r were p a r t i c u l a r l y 
e l a b o r a t e . Grave 38, one of the w e a l t h i e s t c h i l d r e n ' s b u r i a l s , 
l i e s near a d u l t graves which were only moderately equipped. This 
grave was a l s o the deepest and the most n e a t l y cut of the c h i l d r e n s ' 
g r a v e s , many of which were extremely s h a l l o w . 
Once a g a i n , i t should be emphasized t h a t the w e a l t h i e r graves 
were spread throughout the s i t e , w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of the southern 
most s e c t i o n (which may c o n t a i n grave 7 0 ) . There were more we a l t h y 
graves i n the n o r t h e r n c l u s t e r than elsewhere, b u t , t h e n , r o u g h l y 
h a l f of the graves found are i n t h i s c l u s t e r . 
There i s another group of b u r i a l s which should be s i n g l e d out 
because they h i n t a t p o s s i b l e r i t u a l s or b u r i a l customs. A v e r y 
few graves, numbers 50, female, 58, c h i l d or adolescent and 40, 
u n c l a s s i f i e d a d u l t , were surrounded by bands of c h a r c o a l or decayed 
wood on e i t h e r s i d e of t h e i r b o d i e s , i n d i c a t i n g the p o s s i b l e use of 
b i e r s . To d a t e , o t h e r examples have not been found i n the County 
(see S w a l l o w c l i f f e Down, p.213)» These are not t r a c e remains of 
c o f f i n s as no f i t t i n g s were found i n these graves, nor do they 
appear t o be H o l y w e l l Row-type bed b u r i a l s . The c l o s e s t known b i e r 
b u r i a l i s i n a barrow a t Bishopsbourne, Kent, which c o n t a i n e d a 
female s k e l e t o n w i t h planks of wood a t her head and f e e t and char-
c o a l spread throughout the grave f i l l , b u t , proper c o f f i n s are more 
common than b i e r s b o t h i n Kent and i n W i l t s h i r e . None of these 
t h r e e graves were p a r t i c u l a r l y deep, one, number 50, was q u i t e a 
w e a l t h y grave, two, numbers 40 and 58, v e r y poor. Two of them, 
50 and 58, are l o c a t e d i n the e a s t - c e n t r a l p o r t i o n of the cemetery, 
the t h i r d , 40, l i e s a t the n o r t h e r n edge of the n o r t h e r n c l u s t e r . 
Were these b i e r s i n d i c a t i v e of some p a r t i c u l a r rank or r o l e w i t h i n 
the community, such as wise-woman or shaman, one might expect t h a t 
these i n d i v i d u a l s might have been of the same sex (and p o s s i b l y 
around the same a g e ) , and may have been b u r i e d i n the same mode -
i . e . e i t h e r w i t h or w i t h o u t grave goods or w i t h c e r t a i n types of 
grave f u r n i s h i n g s . As t h i s i s , a p p a r e n t l y , not the case, o t h e r 
reasons which are not immediately e v i d e n t must l i e behind t h i s 
l i m i t e d use of b i e r s . I n the cases of the c h i l d and the female, 
the wood had been b u r n t , p o s s i b l y i n the same t r a d i t i o n as the 
"passing through the f i r e " which Faussett had noted amongst c o f f i n 
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b u r i a l s i n Kent. The s k e l e t o n s , themselves do not appear t o have 
been b u r n t t o any g r e a t degree. I n the t h i r d case, the remains 
were extremely f r a g m e n t a r y . This i s so uncommon a p r a c t i c e t h a t one 
keeps r e t u r n i n g t o the t h e o r y t h a t i t was on l y used f o r a s p e c i f i c 
group of people, but t h e "who's and whys" must remain a mystery. 
Seven graves c o n t a i n e d nodules of p y r i t e s . These may be 
n a t i v e t o the s i t e , but the nodules appear t o have been d e l i b e r a t e l y 
p l a c e d i n the graves as they were a t Broadchalke. Graves which con-
t a i n e d p y r i t e s were: 6, c h i l d , no o t h e r grave goods, 10, female, 
p o t , 20, w e a l t h y i s h female, 24, u n c l a s s i f i e d a d u l t w i t h a simple 
grave good, 45, w e a l t h y i s h male, 49, u n c l a s s i f i e d a d u l t w i t h s i n g l e 
grave good, and 80, u n c l a s s i f i e d a d u l t , no o t h e r grave goods. These 
nodules may have been merely p r e t t y o b j e c t s - as were the qu a r t z 
pebbles found i n the f i l l of some of the o t h e r graves, o r , they may 
be s t r i k e - a - l i g h t s , a mulets, touch-stones, e t c . I r o n p y r i t e s i s 
commonly known as " f o o l ' s g o l d " as i t g l i n t s and s p a r k l e s l i k e r e a l 
g o l d , and i t may be t h a t i t was m i s t a k e n l y or s y m b o l i c a l l y con-
s i d e r e d p r e c i o u s . 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of the s i t e i s t h a t , a l t h o u g h i t 
i s r i d d l e d w i t h I r o n Age p i t s , the graves c a r e f u l l y a v o i d them, 
even though i t would have been s i m p l e r t o have made use of them, 
e s p e c i a l l y as these people do not seem t o have been v e r y p r o f i c i e n t 
grave d i g g e r s . 
L o c a t i o n and P o s s i b l e M i g r a t i o n Routes 
The most obvious m i g r a t i o n r o u t e f o r the b u l k of the p o p u l a t i o n 
a t B l a c k p a t c h would appear t o be the v a l l e y of the R i v e r Avon which 
passes w i t h i n one m i l e of the s i t e and connects the area w i t h the 
2 
Old Sarum r e g i o n . (This might account f o r some of the s i m i l a r i t i e s 
i n grave goods found both a t Black p a t c h and at P e t e r s f i n g e r , e t c . ) 
The s i t e l i e s between the f o r e s t s of j/est Wood ( t o the n o r t h ) and 
Chute ( e x t e n d i n g as f a r as the C o l l i n g b o u r n e s i n the Saxon p e r i o d ) . 
There are no Roman Roads nearby, and c o n s i d e r i n g the southern n a t u r e 
of some of the grave goods, most n o t i c e a b l y , the s m a l l anthropomorphic 
b u t t o n brooches, i t i s more than p o s s i b l e t h a t a t l e a s t some of the 
2 The 1" O.S. map (No. 173) shows an area of s t r i p l y n c h e t s and 
p o s s i b l e e a r t h works about 2 m i l e s t o the East of the cemetery, 
whether or not these are i n d i c a t i v e of a Saxon s e t t l e m e n t s i t e 
i s unknown as no excavations have taken p l a c e . 
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s e t t l e r s d i d t r a v e l up the Avon from the S a l i s b u r y area or m a i n t a i n e d 
c o n t a c t w i t h s i t e s t o the s o u t h , w h i l s t a few may have t r a v e l l e d 
do\»m from across the Thames, as close a f f i n i t i e s between the s m a l l 
square-headed brooches found a t Kempston and those a t Blackpatch 
might i n d i c a t e . B u t, e i t h e r ( o r both) groups of o b j e c t s may r e s u l t 
f r o m t r a d i n g w i t h e i t h e r ( o r both) of these groups, and d e t e r m i n i n g 
a r o u t e of e n t r y based upon grave goods alone seems most f o o l h a r d y . 
Conclusions 
From the m a t e r i a l which has been excavated t o d a t e , i t may be 
s t a t e d t h a t B l a c k p a t c h was not a very l o n g - l i v e d cemetery and 
p r o b a b l y was out of use by the b e g i n n i n g of the seventh c e n t u r y . 
I t may have had c o n t a c t w i t h communities both t o the south 
( P e t e r s f i n g e r , Harnham H i l l , e t c . ) , and t o the n o r t h ( B a s s e t t Down 
and perhaps P a i r f o r d (Glous.) and Kempston (Beds.) of i t . I n 
g e n e r a l , i t was not a p a r t i c u l a r l y wealthy cemetery, but s e v e r a l 
i n d i v i d u a l s had the w h e r e - w i t h - a l l t o own l a r g e , handsome pieces 
of j e w e l l r y , swords, axes, and buckets. .The cemetery seems t o 
have been l a i d out i n f a m i l y or extended f a m i l y p l o t s w i t h one or 
two w e a l t h i e r i n d i v i d u a l s b u r i e d i n each. A l a r g e v o i d was 
a p p a r e n t l y l e f t i n the c e n t r e , p o s s i b l y having r i t u a l or r e l i g i o u s 
s i g n i f i c a n c e or c o n t a i n i n g a r e l i g i o u s " c e n t r e " of some s o r t which 
had l e f t no t r a c e s . C h i l d r e n are i n t e r s p e r e s d throughout the 
cemetery, b u t , where t h e r e are s e v e r a l t o a group, they t e n d t o 
l i e next t o each o t h e r . The o r i e n t a t i o n i s e r r a t i c , the norm b e i n g 
r o u g h l y E-W, and the graves are badly dug. U n l i k e Winkelbury H i l l 
or P e t e r s f i n g e r , the s k e l e t o n s do not appear t o have been arranged 
w i t h any g r e a t care. Some of the grave goods are uncommon i n the 
c o u n t y , p o t s , square-headed brooches, e t c . , and a t l e a s t one custom, 
the use of a b i e r , has no p a r a l l e l s i n the area. This cemetery may 
c o n t a i n a s l i g h t l y more mix:ed p o p u l a t i o n than o t h e r s t o the s o u t h , 
as the e a r l y grave goods are more s t r o n g l y "Saxon" i n c h a r a c t e r , 
but t h e r e i s a l s o a f a i r amount of K e n t i s h m a t e r i a l , and a few 
o b j e c t s which may be P r a n k i s h i n o r i g i n . Puture excavations should 
prove most i n t e r e s t i n g , e s p e c i a l l y i f more cremation b u r i a l s w i t h 
p r o v a b l y pagan p e r i o d grave goods are f o u n d , but the s i t e has a l r e a d y 
a l t e r e d the p i c t u r e of s e t t l e m e n t i n c e n t r a l -.Viltshire c o n s i d e r a b l y 
and has added much i n f o r m a t i o n t o what i s known of the s t y l i s t i c 
i n f l u e n c e s which were i n evidence i n the incoming p o p u l a t i o n . 
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3: Broadchalke 
There are two excavated and p u b l i s h e d cemeteries i n south-western 
' W i l t s h i r e , b o t h of them s m a l l , poor, and i s o l a t e d . B u t, Broadchalke 
and Winkelbury H i l l have l i t t l e e l s e i n common. Winkelbury H i l l i s a 
barrow-cemetery complex which may be q u i t e l a t e , and Broadchalke i s 
a p o o r l y o r ganized f l a t grave cemetery which may date f r o m the e a r l y 
t o m i d - s i x t h c e n t u r y 
I n many ways, Broadchalke i s the a n t i t h e s i s of the P e t e r s f i n g e r / 
Harnham H i l l group of cemeteries. The s i t e l i e s 400 yards south-east 
of the now-standing church at a h e i g h t of 80' above the r i v e r Ebble. 
I t i s a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5-3 mi l e s t o the e a s t - n o r t h - e a s t of the cemetery 
a t Winkelbury H i l l , 4.3 miles west-south-west of the cenotaph and 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s a t Coombe B i s s e t t , and f i v e m i l e s west-south-
west of W i l t o n . The s i t e ' s p o s i t i o n near a church and on the h e i g h t s 
above a r i v e r correspond t o the placement of P e t e r s f i n g e r ( p . 76), but 
u n l i k e the Old Sarum c e m e t e r i e s , i t i s not surrounded by o t h e r b u r i a l 
s i t e s of i t s p e r i o d . Broadchalke occupies the end of a l o n g s t r i p 
l y n c h e t -which the e x c a v a t o r , R. C. Clay, a t t r i b u t e s t o a Saxon f i e l d . 
p a t t e r n . ( C l a y , 1927, p.94). There i s e a r l y c h a r t e r evidence f o r 
the placename. I n 955, 100 mansiuncum a t Ceolom (Chalke) were g r a n t e d 
t o the Nuns of W i l t o n by King Eadwig. This c h a r t e r a l s o c o n t a i n s a 
r e f e r e n c e t o Winkelbury H i l l ( F i n b e r g , 1964, p.91). Ebbesbourne i s 
mentioned i n an even e a r l i e r c h a r t e r , a c o n f i r m a t i o n of Cenwahl's g r a n t 
of 45 mansae a t Eblesburnan (Ebbesbourne) t o the Church a t Winchester, 
drawn up by E g b e r t , King of the West Saxons, i n 826 ( F i n b e r g , 1964, 
p.73). "Whilst the a u t h e n t i c i t y of the 826 Charter i s i n doubt, P i n b e r g 
c o n s i d e r s the l a t t e r c h a r t e r t o be genuine. The s i t e ' s l o c a t i o n a t the 
end of a l o n g s t r i p l y n c h e t i s somewhat p u z z l i n g , as Broadchalke i s the 
o n l y s i t e i n the area known t o l i e on l a n d which may have been c u l t i -
v a t e d a t a time when the cemetery was i n use. E i t h e r i t i s a l a t e r l a n d 
p a t t e r n which p u r p o s e l y avoided a f l a t , and t h e r e f o r e known and p o s s i b l y 
marked cemetery, or a p r e - e x i s t i n g p a t t e r n w i t h the cemetery super-
imposed upon i t . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , Clay does not make the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
c l e a r . 
The s i t e r e p o r t i s ambiguous on s e v e r a l p o i n t s . There are no 
drawings of the i n d i v i d u a l grave c u t s , and the s i t e p l a n i s so s m a l l 
as t o make i t d i f f i c u l t t o determine s k e l e t a l p o s i t i o n s . The s i t e 
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notes are c h o p p i l y w r i t t e n and o f t e n c o n f u s i n g . Clay dated the 
cemetery t o the year 500 on the f l i m s i e s t of evidence, and, i n some 
ways f o r c e d h i s evidence t o s u i t h i s o p i n i o n s . On the o t h e r hand, 
the s k e l e t a l r e p o r t by S i r A r t h u r K e i t h i s q u i t e good, though l i m i t e d 
i n scope. He d i d not i n c l u d e most of the f e m o r a l measurements, and i s 
proved i m p o s s i b l e t o r e - c a l c u l a t e the h e i g h t s . He a l s o mentioned t h a t 
e i g h t o f the s k e l e t o n s showed d e n t a l crowding, but f a i l e d t o note a l l 
e i g h t . On the whole, the r e p o r t i s adequate i f somewhat d i s a p p o i n t i n g , 
e s p e c i a l l y when compared w i t h P i t t - R i v e r s a n a l y s i s of Winkelbury H i l l , 
p u b l i s h e d some 40 years p r i o r t o the e x c a v a t i o n of Broadchalke. 
The s i t e was disc o v e r e d d u r i n g c h a l k q u a r r y i n g , and s i x of the 
s k e l e t o n s were l o s t p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n . One of these was a s i x t e e n 
year o l d male b u r i e d N-3, the remaining f i v e were not recorded. Nine-
teen graves were excavated by R. C. C. Clay and p u b l i s h e d i n W1.A.M., 
43, 1925-27. Seven of these were male, s i x were fe m a l e , one a y o u t h , 
two were c h i l d r e n , two were unsexed a d u l t s , and one comp l e t e l y 
d e s t r o y e d . A l l of the i n t e r m e n t s l a y i n p o o r l y cut graves which were, 
on t h e whole, t o o s h o r t t o c o n t a i n them. The method used f o r b u r i a l 
was t o d i g down t o the n a t u r a l c h a l k , c r e a t e a rough c i s t , as a t 
Harnham H i l l , and reco v e r the bodies w i t h s o i l (covered i n f l i n t s a t 
Harnham H i l l ) . Burnt and unburnt f l i n t s and pieces of p y r i t e s were 
f o u n d i n each of the graves. Clay was of the o p i n i o n t h a t these were 
of some r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , b u t , as he f a i l e d t o i n d i c a t e where i n 
the graves these f l i n t s were l o c a t e d , i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o a s c e r t a i n 
what t h e i r " s i g n i f i c a n c e " was. They may have formed the c i s t s or 
have been co v e r - s t o n e s , or they may have occurred a t random throughout 
the graves. The graves, themselves, do not conform t o any p a r t i c u l a r 
p a t t e r n ( P i g . 1 2 ) . 
O r i e n t a t i o n 
No. Sex O r i e n t a t - Percentage No. Sex O r i e n t a - Percentage 
t i o h t i o n 
2 male E-iV 12 unknown N-S 
7 male i L — vV 9 unknown N-S 31.5% 
15 male E-'/V 4-N.half 
4 female E-M 2-3 . h a l f 
10 female E-.V 1 male S —N N.s e c t i o n 
16 female E-W 31.5 • 13 male Y/N.V-ESE 3 . s e c t i o n 
4-N.half 17 f emale NE-SW S.section 
2 - 3 . h a l f 19 youth 3E-NW S.se c t i o n 
3 male N-3 a l l 5.: each 
5 male N-S 11 female N'/if-SE 
6 ch i l d . N-3 14 female NW-SE 10.5% j . h a l f 
18 c h i l d N-3 8 unknown destroyed 
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Wh i l s t t h e r e i s a f a i r percentage of E-W b u r i a l s , the m a j o r i t y 
are N-3 or de v i a n t s f r o m N-3. I n no o r i e n t a t i o n save NW-SE (female) 
i s the sex of the s k e l e t o n s e x c l u s i v e l y t o one sex, and a l l o f the 
o r i e n t a t i o n s are s c a t t e r e d throughout the cemetery. There may have 
been some rude attempt a t o r g a n i z a t i o n , and t h i s w i l l be more f u l l y 
d iscussed f u r t h e r on. 
Wh i l s t the l a r g e "Old Sarum" cemeteries show c o n s i s t e n t body 
p o s i t i o n s , the m a j o r i t y extended, t h i s i s not the case a t Broadchalke. 
The s k e l e t o n s l i e every-which-way, one No. 19, d i s p l a c i n g an e a r l i e r 
b u r i a l whose remains were found s c a t t e r e d throughout the grave. 
Twelve of the Broadchalke s k e l e t o n s were extended, but seemingly 
w i t h o u t the care found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r or even i ^ i n k e l b u r y H i l l . The 
limbs seem somewhat askew i n a l l of these b u r i a l s , b u t , as p r e v i o u s l y 
n o t e d , the s i t e p l a n leaves much t o be d e s i r e d . 
P o s i t i o n s Other Than Extended 
No. Sex P o s i t i o n No. Sex P o s i t i o n 
1 male r i g h t s i d e , 15 male l e f t s i d e , knees 
knees f l e x e d f l e x e d 
9 unknown on l e f t s i d e 19 you t h on l e f t s i d e 
11 female on l e f t s i d e 
Of the twelve extended s k e l e t o n s , f i v e had had t h e i r heads pushed 
f o r w a r d onto t h e i r c h e s t s . A l l of these p o s i t i o n s are found a t 
Winkelbury H i l l as w e l l , but a l a r g e r percentage of the s k e l e t o n s a t 
Winkelbury H i l l were found i n n e a t l y extended p o s i t i o n s . There seems 
t o be l i t t l e c o r r e l a t i o n between o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n . Of the 
s i x E-W b u r i a l s , f o u r were more or l e s s extended, one was h a l f - t u r n e d 
onto h i s l e f t s i d e , and one was d i s t u r b e d . Pour of the N-3 b u r i a l s 
were extended, one was placed on i t s l e f t s i d e , and one was d i s t u r b e d . 
The female b u r i e d NB-3W (No. 17) was extended, No. 13, male, o r i e n t a t e d 
WHW-ESE, was akimbo o v e r l y i n g d i s t u r b e d s k e l e t o n No. 12 (?male). Of 
the two female NW-3E b u r i a l s , one, No. 11, i s akimbo, No. 14 was b u r i e d 
i n an extended p o s i t i o n w i t h her r i g h t arm up t o her c h e s t . No. 19, a 
yo u t h i n a re-used c i s t , was b u r i e d on h i s l e f t side and o r i e n t a t e d 
SE-NW. Three of the f l e x e d b u r i a l s occur i n the n o r t h e r n h a l f of the 
cemetery, Nos. 6, 9, and 15. One, No. 19, l i e s t o the extreme south 
i n the s o u t h e r n h a l f of the cemetery. There are two sets of super-
imposed graves i n the cemetery, Nos. 12 (unsexed) and 13 ( m a l e ) , and 
Nos. 10 and 11, both female. I n b o t h cases an ap p r o x i m a t e l y N-3 grave 
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has been cut across by an E-W r u n n i n g one. None of these graves con-
t a i n e d d a t a b l e grave-goods, but t h i s might i n d i c a t e the N-3 o r i e n t a t i o n 
preceded E-W on t h i s s i t e i n some cases. There i s no c o n c l u s i v e 
evidence f o r t h i s , however. 
The grave goods are very s c a n t y , t h r e e spear heads (H^, and G^), 
t h r e e k n i v e s , an i r o n lump (''brooch), and one i r o n b u c k l e , and a 
mammalian form s h i e l d boss ( A n t . J . , 1963, 91) . Winkelbury H i l l , 
t he cemetery nearest Broadchalke, produced r a t h e r more. I t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t Broadchalke c o n t a i n s the remains of a pioneer community 
about t e n m i l e s away from the c e n t r e of a c t i v i t y a t Old Sarum, w i t h 
few o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r t r a d e and l i t t l e t o t r a d e w i t h . I t i s a moder-
a t e l y e a r l y cemetery, and, most p r o b a b l y , a s h o r t - l i v e d one. The most 
n o t i c e a b l e f e a t u r e of the grave goods, aside from t h e i r p a u c i t y and 
t h e i r 500-600 d a t e , i s t h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n w i t h i n the cemetery. A l l 
t h r e e of the spearheads, the o n l y s h i e l d boss (which i n t h i s case 
i n d i c a t e s the w e a l t h i e s t grave on the s i t e ) , and the one i r o n o b j e c t 
found a t the shoulder of female s k e l e t o n No. 4, are t o be found i n the 
f o u r most n o r t h e r n graves on the s i t e . Of the t h r e e males, two, Nos. 
3 and 5, were b u r i e d N-3, and one, No. 1, was b u r i e d S-N. The female 
was placed E-i'V. There are no i n t e r v e n i n g graves. Grave No. 1 con-
t a i n e d the H^ spearhead d a t a b l e t o the l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f of the 
s i x t h c e n t u r i e s . Grave No. 3 had the G^  form spearhead, r o u g h l y 
d a t a b l e t o the s i x t h c e n t u r y , a l o c a l i z e d f o r m which does not extend 
t o the Upper Thames or t o the South Saxon kingdom. Grave No. 5, 
d i r e c t l y t o the n o r t h of No. 3, c o n t a i n e d the H^ spearhead ( d a t e d as 
contemporary w i t h the H^) and the s h i e l d boss (which i s considered t o 
be l a t e r ) . The t h r e e k n i v e s are a l s o found i n a c l u s t e r . Two are 
c o n t a i n e d i n o v e r l a p p i n g graves 12 and 13. Number 13 a l s o possessed 
the s m a l l i r o n o v a l - l o o p e d b u c k l e . The t h i r d k n i f e was found i n female 
grave No. 17, d i r e c t l y t o the SW of che ot h e r two. As a t p e t e r s f i n g e r , 
the c h i l d r e n were i l l - p r o v i d e d f o r , none of the t h r e e had any grave 
goods, but t h i s may be due t o the p o v e r t y of the community r a t h e r than 
t o any age s e g r e g a t i o n . Five of the a d u l t males had some simple grave 
goods, w h i l s t o n l y two of the women were b u r i e d w i t h a n y t h i n g a t a l l . 
(36.S:', of the b u r i a l s had equipment of some k i n d , b u t , w i t h the 
e x c e p t i o n of No. 5, even they had a minimal amount of the s i m p l e s t , 
most common forms of grave f u r n i s n i n g s . ) .Vhea one compares t h i s w i t h 
some of the w e a l t h i e r and probably contemporary graves found at 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , Harnham H i l l , or Winterbourne Gunner, i t seems obvious 
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t h a t these people r e p r e s e n t a much d i f f e r e n t s t r a t u m or element i n pagan 
Anglo-Saxon s o c i e t y . A g a i n , t h i s p a u c i t y of grave goods c o u l d be due 
t o the r e l a t i v e i s o l a t i o n of the community, but t h i s would not e x p l a i n 
th e t o t a l l a c k of heirlooms or goods i m p o r t e d w i t h the community which 
a r e found i n f a i r numbers a t the l a r g e r cemeteries. There i s another 
p o s s i b l e cause, however, and t h i s , a g a i n , i s the admixture of two 
communities w i t h a p a r t i a l b l e n d i n g of t h e i r b u r i a l customs. I n t h i s 
i n s t a n c e , a Romano-British/Pagan Anglo-Saxon m i x t u r e i s a d i s t i n c t 
p o s s i b i l i t y . The most n o t a b l e s u p p o r t i v e f a c t o r s f o r such a t h e o r y 
are as f o l l o w s : the cemetery i s poor, badly l a i d o u t , i n c o n s i s t e n t i n 
o r i e n t a t i o n w i t h a p o s s i b l e s h i f t f r o m N-S t o E-W and ? back a g a i n , 
the b u r i a l s seem t o have been somewhat c a r e l e s s l y i n t e r r e d and occas-
i o n a l l y o v e r l a p p e d , t h e r e were few c h i l d r e n ' s graves f o u n d , the men 
somewhat outnumber the women ( p o s s i b l y due t o the s m a l l s i z e of the 
cemetery and p u r e l y c o - i n c i d e n t a l - the s k e l e t a l r e p o r t s f o r the f i r s t 
f i v e s k e l e t o n s are m i s s i n g ) . This compared f a r more s t r o n g l y w i t h 
Romano-British cemeteries such as C i r e n c e s t e r , R o t h e r l y and Woodyat.es 
t h a n i t does t o such cemeteries as P e t e r s f i n g e r or even Winkelbury 
H i l l , a nother poor cemetery e x h i b i t i n g a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n of 
o r g a n i s a t i o n (p.114-more f u l l y discussed f u r t h e r o n ) . 
There i s even some p h y s i c a l evidence f o r a p o s s i b l e admixture of 
p o p u l a t i o n s . I t must be s t r e s s e d t h a t the f o l l o w i n g s e c t o r i s m a i n l y 
t h e o r e t i c a l , and i s , i t s e l f , an experiment on the p a r t of .the w r i t e r , 
who i s not a g e n e t i c i s t , as t o whether or not one can t e n t a t i v e l y 
analyse a community and i t s i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s u s i n g a n a t o m i c a l 
m a t e r i a l and c r i t e r i a . I n the case of Broadchalke, t h i s proved most 
u s e f u l as the s k e l e t a l r e p o r t i s s u p e r i o r t o the s i t e r e p o r t i n many 
ways, and l i t t l e c o u l d be gleaned f r o m the s i t e r e p o r t i t s e l f - . I t 
seems c l e a r , f r o m the s k e l e t a l analyses prepared by S i r A r t h u r K e i t h 
and f r o m the excavator's n o t e s , t h a t Broadchalke was the f i n a l r e s t i n g 
p l a ce of o n l y two or t h r e e f a m i l i e s , two of 'which may have been r e l a t e d 
t o each o t h e r i n t h e g e n e r a t i o n p r i o r t o the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of the 
cemetery. These d i v i d e up i n t o a husky, r o b u s t group, i n c l u d i n g 11 
( f e m a l e ) and 15 ( m a l e ) , and a more f i n e l y made group i n c l u d i n g number 
10 ( f e m a l e ) and number 2 ( m a l e ) , p l u s i n t e r m e d i a t e forms due t o incom-
p l e t e dominance, h e t e r o g e n i t y , and masked genes. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o n o t e t h a t No. 3 and No. 13 ( b o t h males) are r e p o r t e d as having 
" n e o l i t h i c " and "Romano-British" s k u l l types r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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The a r c h e t y p a l s k e l e t o n s f o r comparison of the two groups are 
Nos. 2 and 1 5 , males, and Nos. 10 and 1 1 , female. These were s e l e c t e d 
because t h e i r s k e l e t a l r e p o r t s were most complete and they seemed t o 
r e p r e s e n t the two d i f f e r e n t groups v e r y w e l l . Number 2 was a s l i g h t l y 
b u i l t f o r t y year o l d male w i t h somewhat crowded, p e r f e c t t e e t h , a 
l a r g e d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c head and a s m a l l face w i t h weak jaw muscle a t t a c h -
ments. He s t o o d about 5 ' 5 " ( n o t re-worked owing t o the absence of the 
r e l e v a n t s k e l e t a l d a t a ) . Number 15 was a 30 year o l d male of extremely 
r o b u s t b u i l d , a peaked c h i n , o v e r l a p p i n g b i t e , and a d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c 
s k u l l , who s t o o d about 5 ' 1 0 " . The two females were q u i t e o b v i o u s l y 
r e l a t e d t o the r e s p e c t i v e males and o f f e r as g r e a t a c o n t r a s t . Number 
10 was a v e r y s l i g h t l y b u i l t female w i t h a s t a t u r e of under 5 ' , an 
o v e r l a p p i n g b i t e , and ?some crowding of the i n c i s o r s , w h i l s t number 11 
l y i n g beneath number 1 0 , was a heavy-boned woman w i t h a prow shaped 
jaw and a d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c s k u l l who s t o o d about 5 ' 2 " t a l l . I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t the two p a i r s of s k e l e t o n s are not b u r i e d i n 
t h e same p o r t i o n of the cemetery, number 2 and number 15 being i n t h e 
n o r t h e r n s e c t o r , and 10 and 11 i n the southern, perhaps i n d i c a t i n g a 
cemetery d i v i s i o n by marriage as i s common today r a t h e r than a p a t r i -
l i n e a l d i v i s i o n . This i s o n l y a t h e o r y , however. 
The d e n t a l analyses of the s k e l e t o n s p r o v i d e d f u r t h e r evidence 
f o r f a m i l y r e l a t i o n s . There are two c o n g e n i t a l d e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s 
present p l u s one which may have been i n f l u e n c e d by the d i e t of the 
p o p u l a t i o n . The most i n t e r e s t i n g of these c o n d i t i o n s i s the absence 
of wisdom t e e t h i n . some of the s k e l e t o n s . Only about 20% of the 
p o p u l a t i o n (modern) l a c k s these t e e t h and i t i s a r e c e s s i v e t r a i t 
( B r o t h w e l l 1 9 6 3 , p . 1 1 2 ) . Most people do develop wisdom t e e t h , 
a l t h o u g h o c c a s i o n a l l y they do not develop a complete s e t . The t o t a l 
absence of these t e e t h i s an i n h e r i t a b l e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and a f a i r l y 
uncommon one. This f e a t u r e , combined w i t h o t h e r i n h e r i t a b l e c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s such as jaw shape, a i d e d i n i s o l a t i n g out f a m i l y members. 
Absence of One or More T h i r d Molars 
No. oex Molars M i s s i n g Chin Shape 
3 aged male absent - r i g h t i n t e r m e d i a t e 
s i d e o n l y 
4 
13 
17 
aged female 
male 
aged female 
no t h i r d molars peaked 
no t h i r d molars square 
no t h i r d molars peaked 
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For reasons which s h a l l be e x p l a i n e d l a t e r , number 13 was o m i t t e d f r o m 
the o r i g i n a l " f a m i l y " group. Numbers 4 and 17 both had peaked c h i n s , 
number 3 had a c h i n of i n t e r m e d i a t e form. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t these 
t h r e e i n d i v i d u a l s may have been b r o t h e r and s i s t e r s , the par e n t s 
c a r r y i n g the t r a i t f o r the absence of wisdom t e e t h as a dominant/res-
or r e s . / r e j . c o m b i n a t i o n , and f o r the two c h i n shapes, peaked and 
squared. (These f a c t o r s are not c a r r i e d by the same gene.) 
A second, and more p l a u s i b l e p o s s i b i l i t y , and the one more f a v o u r e d 
i n the l i g h t of the rema i n i n g s k e l e t o n s and the o r g a n i z a t i o n of the 
cemetery i s t h a t number 3 was f i r s t c o u s i n t o numbers 4 and 17, 
s i s t e r s . T his s o l u t i o n would be f a r more p r a c t i c a l i n terms of the 
" p r o d u c t i o n " of an extended f a m i l y as the o t h e r would l e a d t o a 
s i t u a t i o n i n which most of the members of the community were co-
sanguine r e l a t i v e s , and, t h e r e f o r e c o u l d not i n c r e a s e the s i z e of 
the community w i t h o u t b r i n g i n g i n o u t s i d e r s . Both of these p o s s i b -
i l i t i e s have been c h a r t e d o u t . 
Next, we have the crowding of the i n c i s o r s , which tends t o be a 
dominant or an incomplete dominant, meaning t h a t members of the same 
f a m i l y may show v a r y i n g degrees of crowding. N o t h i n g i s s a i d of 
numbers 4 and 17. 
Crowding of I n c i s o r s , Chin Shape and Height 
No. Sex Crowding Chin Shape Height "* 
2 male i n c i s o r s peaked 5'6" 
3 male i n c i s o r s i n t e r m e d i a t e 5'5?" 
6 c h i l d i n c i s o r s i n d e t e r m i n a n t unknown 
Plus f i v e a d d i t i o n a l cases, numbers not note d 
Numbers 2 and 3's mens' head shapes d i f f e r . Two was s m a l l of f a c e , 
w i t h a l a r g e d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c s k u l l and a c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y l a r g e b r a i n 
c a p a c i t y and weakly developed s u p r a - o r b i t a l r i d g e s , number 3 was a l s o 
d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , but h i s s k u l l showed well-marked r i d g e s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
t h e s k u l l s of numbers 4 and 17 were not analysed. H e r e i n , we have 
t h r e e i n d i v i d u a l s , numbers 2, 3 and 6, who may w e l l be r e l a t e d t o each 
o t h e r b u t , most p r o b a b l y are not of the same g e n e r a t i o n o r , perhaps, 
no t of the same n u c l e a r f a m i l y . Number 2 i s recorded as having a l l of 
h i s wisdom t e e t h , number 3 as having h a l f . Given t h e aforementioned 
g e n e t i c i n f o r m a t i o n , i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t numbers 2 and 3 were b r o t h e r s . 
T h i s may be a f a t h e r ( 3)?/son (2) ?/daughter (6)'' r e l a t i o n s h i p or even 
a f a t h e r / s o n / g r a n d - d a u g h t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p , but as the f a t h e r ' s mate i s 
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unknown, i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o decide which, i f any, of these r e l a t i o n -
s h i p s , i s t h e c o r r e c t one. There are a l s o no dat a b l e grave goods 
which would a i d i n e s t a b l i s h i n g a chronology. I t i s a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t 
t h e i n d i v i d u a l s were cousins r a t h e r t h a n of the same n u c l e a r f a m i l y . 
As t o the p o s s i b l e i d e n t i t y o f the mother/mate, i f i t may be assumed 
t h a t the c o n s i s t e n t breaks inbetween grave groups i n the cemetery 
i n d i c a t e the l i m i t s of extended ( p a t r i l i n e a l ? ) f a m i l y p l o t s , then one 
may e l i m i n a t e those female s k e l e t o n s i n sub-sections 1 and 3 (see p l a n ) . 
Of the re m a i n i n g s k e l e t o n s i n s e c t i o n 2, 9 i s an unsexed a d u l t , 7 i s a 
male, and 14 an unanalysed female, 8 i s compl e t e l y d i s t u r b e d . Number 
7 presents an i n t e r e s t i n g problem as he cannot be e l i m i n a t e d as a 
member of 3's p r o j e c t e d f a m i l y , d e s p i t e t h a t f a c t t h a t h i s jaw was 
square and s l i g h t l y prominent (more s i m i l a r i n form t o 16's f o r example), 
on the grounds t h a t number 3, the f a t h e r , was q u i t e p o s s i b l y a h y b r i d 
(PS) f o r peaked and squared jaws. I f he had been p a i r e d w i t h another 
PS i n d i v i d u a l , t hey c o u l d have produced b o t h peak jawed progeny, such 
as number 2, and square jawed c h i l d r e n such as number 7. 
number 3? P 3 
p pp 1 PS 2 
s PS 3 S3 4 
Box One number 2 
Box Pour - number 7 
Thus number 3's p o s s i b l e f a m i l y t e n t a t i v e l y c o n s i s t s of number 3, 
an unknown mate, ?number 14, two or t h r e e " c h i l d r e n " , numbers 2 ( m a l e ) , 
10 ( f e m a l e ) , and ?7 ( m a l e ) , and the p o s s i b l e c h i l d of number 2 and 
an unknown mate, the nine year o l d g i r l , number 6 , who might a l s o be 
another c h i l d of number 3. 
The o t h e r groups may s p r i n g f r o m the f a m i l i e s of number 3's 
?cousins, numbers 4 and 17 ( f e m a l e ) , each of whom i s b u r i e d i n a 
d i f f e r e n t s u b - s e c t i o n of the cemetery, number 4 i n s e c t i o n 1, and 
number 17 i n s e c t i o n 3- These are bo t h aged, peaked chinned i n d i v i d u a l s 
who l a c k e d wisdom t e e t h . One, number 4, was c a l c u l a t e d t o be of medium 
h e i g h t . Both may have showed some crowding of t h e i r i n c i s o r s , i f they 
t r u l y are r e l a t i v e s of 3. Number 4, and an unknown mate, p o s s i b l y 
number 5 due t o h i s p r o x i m i t y t o t h i s s k e l e t o n , c o u l d have produced 
numbers 11 ( f e m a l e ) , and 15 ( m a l e ) , two ro b u s t i n d i v i d u a l s , one of 
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whom (number 11) had a peaked jaw, the o t h e r a jaw of i n t e r m e d i a t e 
t y p e , b o t h of whom are r e p o r t e d t o have had a l l of t h e i r wisdom t e e t h . 
The p o s s i b l e p a r e n t a l genotypes being ( 4 ) PP (peaked), NIT (no wisdom 
t e e t h ) , T (S) medium h e i g h t w i t h genes f o r b o t h t a l l n e s s and s h o r t n e s s ) , 
and (5 - c o n j e c t u r a l ) PS ( h y b r i d square and peaked), WN ( o r pro b a b l y 
WW - wisdom t e e t h ) , T(T, or S) s t a t u r e y i e l d i n g number 15 - PPWNTT 
(peaked c h i n , t a l l , w i t h wisdom t e e t h (is^»=- ) , and number 11, PS 
(prow shaped c h i n ) , WN, see number 15 T ( S ) , medium h e i g h t . A g ain, 
number 15 i s b u r i e d w i t h the encorporated extended f a m i l y of number 
4 , i n c l u d i n g h i s p o s s i b l e cousins - number 3's male and unmarried 
c h i l d r e n , number 3 and ?mate, w h i l s t 11 i s b u r i e d w i t h her ?husband's 
f a m i l y i n s e c t i o n 3. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i f number 12 i s a male, t h i s 
i s number 11's mate, w i t h t h e i r ? c h i l d number 13 superimposed over 
number 12 and t h e i r ? d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w , number 10 (daughter of number 3) 
superimposed over number 11. This would i n d i c a t e a c r o s s - c o u s i n 
m a r r i a g e , p o s s i b l y amongst second cousins once-removed: f a t h e r ' s 
son's daughter (number 1 0 ) , f a t h e r ' s b r o t h e r ' s daughter's daughter's 
son (number 1 3 ) . T h i r t e e n i s a square jawed i n d i v i d u a l who co m p l e t e l y 
l a c k s wisdom t e e t h , who does not seem t o f i t i n t o the same group as 
numbers 4 and 17 and bo t h of these i n d i v i d u a l s were peak jawed, a l t h o u g h 
he may not be e l i m i n a t e d e n t i r e l y . Number 1 1 , h i s ?mother, c a r r i e d 
on i n her genes b o t h a l a c k of wisdom t e e t h and square jaws, a l t h o u g h , 
as a h y b r i d , she e x h i b i t s the phenotype of a prowed jaw and wisdom 
t e e t h . Number 12 i s unanalysed, b u t , i f he i s male, and i s the 
f a t h e r of number 13, he must have c a r r i e d the chromosomes f o r the same 
f e a t u r e s , e i t h e r as an SSNW, PSNW, S(S)WW (number 12's t y p e ) , or P3NN. 
He c o u l d not have been an PPWW, as t h i s would have made i t i m p o s s i b l e 
f o r him t o have produced a c h i l d who was an SSNN, no ma t t e r what the 
mother's genotype was. As t o the r o b u s t t a l l s k e l e t a l forms of numbers 
11 and 15, t h i s i s a l s o p o s s i b l e i f number 4 i s the mother, as she 
c a r r i e s ( t h e o r e t i c a l l y ) the genes f o r t a l l n e s s a l t h o u g h she h e r s e l f i s 
of medium h e i g h t . A genotype TS, i f m a r r i e d t o a TT or TS i n d i v i d u a l 
c o u l d produce c h i l d r e n who are t a l l e r than the p a r e n t s . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , two of the c h i l d r e n , numbers 18 (aged 3 i ) , and 19 
(aged 14-15) were not w e l l analysed and i t was not p o s s i b l e t o l i n k 
them c o n c l u s i v e l y t o any of the groups. As they both l i e i n sub-
s e c t i o n 3, they may w e l l be the o f f - s p r i n g of number 17, 10 and 13, or 
11 and 12. 
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F i v e of the analysed s k e l e t o n s had o v e r l a p p i n g b i t e s of a modern 
f o r m , numbers 2 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 15 and 1 6 . Number 1 6 i s an e l d e r l y female 
who may be r e l a t e d t o numbers 12 and 1 3 , as she, t o o , had a square 
jaw. Number 3 i s l i s t e d as having an edge-to-edge b i t e , but he i s 
l i s t e d as an aged i n d i v i d u a l , and, a c c o r d i n g t o B r o t h w e l l , t h i s con-
d i t i o n c o u l d have been brought about by extreme wear t o the t e e t h . 
K e i t h suggested t h a t t h e predominating o v e r l a p p i n g b i t e coupled w i t h 
g e n e r a l l y weak m a s t i c a t i n g muscles c o u l d i n d i c a t e t h a t the s e t t l e r s 
came from a s t o c k l o n g used t o an easy l i f e w i t h p l e n t i f u l and some-
what r e f i n e d f o o d (more w i l l be s a i d about t h i s f u r t h e r o n ) . I t i s 
e v i d e n t t h a t t h e r e need o n l y be two or t h r e e groups i n v o l v e d t o produce 
a l l of the genetypes and phenotypes expressed i n t h i s cemetery. I t 
a l s o seems c l e a r t h a t a t l e a s t two of these groups came from the same 
s t o c k i f not from the same extended f a m i l y . I t i s such a s m a l l group 
t h a t i t i s dangerous t o make any g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s about i t , but i t 
appears t o have been a s e t t l e m e n t which o n l y l a s t e d f o r two or t h r e e 
g e n e r a t i o n s and was poor throughout i t s h i s t o r y . Below are two p o s s i b l e 
breakdowns of the geneology a t Broadchalke, the one f a v o u r e d by the 
w r i t e r i s l a b e l l e d 1 . F a c t o r s such as l o c a t i o n w i t h i n the cemetery 
have been taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n as w e l l as p h y s i c a l t r a i t s . A 
d i s t a n c e of about 1 5 ' was note d between groups 1 and 2 ( s e c t i o n s ) , 
and 2 and 3 . These " v o i d " areas are markedly broader than the average 
gap between graves and appear t o have been, i n some way, d e l i b e r a t e 
"boundaries" between groups. As has been n o t e d , females seem t o have 
been b u r i e d a p a r t f r o m the male members of t h e i r n u c l e a r f a m i l i e s . 
The s k e l e t a l r e p o r t i s not q u i t e complete enough, nor are t h e r e enough 
d a t a b l e goods f o r a c o m p l e t e l y a c c u r a t e a n a l y s i s . I t a l s o must be 
remembered t h a t s i x known i n d i v i d u a l s were l o s t p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n . 
Number 1 
X - T - X X —T— X — e n e r a t i o n p r i o r t o e t t l e m e n t 
X 3 1 5 — 4 17 X 
18 
X 7 1 0 13 
6 
15 11 - i 11 
13 
1 6 
19 
Underlined numbers - males 
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Number 2 
JL_ X - g e n e r a t i o n p r i o r t o s e t t l e m e n t 
3 5 — 4 17 — 
1 3 12 1 6 
9X - | - -_2 
6 
15 7 12 11 10 — 
19 
Two of many p o s s i b l e breakdowns 
The average age of death amongst the males was 4 6 . 6 6 y e a r s . I t 
was d i f f i c u l t t o determine the average f o r t h e females as o n l y two 
ages were p r o v i d e d g i v i n g an average of 40 y e a r s . I n t h r e e a d d i t i o n a l 
cases, female s k e l e t o n s were determined t o be those of aged i n d i v i d u a l s . 
Broadchalke seems t o c o n t a i n a h i g h e r percentage of middle-aged and 
e l d e r l y i n d i v i d u a l s t h a n P e t e r s f i n g e r , perhaps due t o i t s i s o l a t e d 
p o s i t i o n which may have p r o t e c t e d the people (somewhat) from i n f e c t i o u s 
diseases. At l e a s t 31.5% of the cemetery was over the age of 40 a t 
time of death, 16.5L7» were between 30 and 40. The i n f a n t m o r t a l i t y r a t e 
must have been low, or the b i r t h r a t e was low, or these people b u r i e d 
t h e i r v e r y s m a l l c h i l d r e n elsewhere. The b u r i a l of s m a l l c h i l d r e n i n 
a separated area has no known precedent a t the Old Sarum cemeteries 
w h e r e i n new born i n f a n t s were g i v e n the same care and b u r i e d i n the 
same places as o l d e r c h i l d r e n . But t h e r e are o n l y t h r e e c h i l d r e n 
b u r i e d a t Broadchalke, a 3 year o l d , a 9 year o l d g i r l , and a 15 year 
o l d boy. One of the s i x l o s t s k e l e t o n s i s r e p o r t e d t o have been t h a t 
o f a 1 6 year o l d y o u t h , a young man r a t h e r than a c h i l d . Perhaps t h e r e 
were o t h e r younger people i n t h i s group. The most reasonable a n a l y s i s 
seems t o l i e i n Broadchalke b e i n g a s m a l l , r e l a t i v e l y s h o r t - l i v e d , 
f a m i l y - r e l a t e d homestead w h i c h , f o r some reason, p o s s i b l y the p h y s i c a l 
d i s c o m f o r t of the c l i m a t e or i t s i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n , f a i l e d t o s u r v i v e 
l a t e r t h a n the s i x t h c e n t u r y , and produced few excavated o f f s p r i n g . 
Broadchalke i s a p r o b l e m a t i c a l cemetery i n many r e s p e c t s . W h i l s t 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t o see a c e n t r a l " l i n e " , r u n n i n g N-3 through the middle 
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of the cemetery, and c o n t a i n i n g m ostly males, 5 , 3 , 2, 1 5 , 12, 1 3 , 1 9 , 
and a s h o r t e r N-S row i n c l u d i n g 2 females and a c h i l d , 1 4 , 1 7 , 18j the 
cemetery i s so s m a l l as t o make t h i s p a t t e r n p a r t i a l l y c o - i n c i d e n t a l . 
There are more males than females or c h i l d r e n b u r i e d i n t h e n o r t h e r n 
h a l f of the cemetery ( s u b - s e c t i o n s 1 and 2 ) ( 5 males, 2 females, 1 
c h i l d ) , and more females and c h i l d r e n than males i n the sout h e r n h a l f 
( s u b - s e c t i o n 3 ) ( 4 f e m a l e s , 2 males, 2 c h i l d r e n ) . But the sample i s 
too s m a l l t o be s i g n i f i c a n t . On the whole, the cemetery remains an 
i l l - o r g a n i z e d , "messy" group, d e s p i t e some f e e b l e attempt t o organize 
i t . The most n o t a b l e f e a t u r e s a r e , as aforementioned, the gaps between 
the t h r e e groups of s k e l e t o n s , a f a c t o r a l s o noted a t Roche Court Down 
and Winkelbury H i l l , b u t , i n b o t h of these c e m e t e r i e s , the va s t 
m a j o r i t y of the s k e l e t o n s l i e i n rows, are extended, and o r i e n t a t e d 
E-W. 
There i s even some reasonable doubt as t o whether or not i t should 
be c o n s i d e r e d a t r u l y Anglo-Saxon ( o r "mixed i n v a d e r s " ) cemetery a t 
a l l . The grave goods, w h i l e Saxon i n n a t u r e , are i n c o n c l u s i v e and 
meagre, and can be used n e i t h e r f o r d a t i n g or f o r t r i b a l - a l l e g i e n c e 
purposes. They are almost meaningless, g i v i n g o nly a rough date of 
e a r l y t o m i d - s i x t h c e n t u r y f o r the cemetery w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of t h e 
p r o b l e m a t i c a l s h i e l d boss which appeared w i t h an H type spear. At 
the same date corpses were being b u r i e d w i t h e l a b o r a t e grave goods a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l . The s m a l l s i z e of the cemetery, and 
i t s s h o r t , p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n l i f e , c o u l d account f o r t h i s . Winkelbury 
H i l l , t he c l o s e s t cemetery t o Broadchalke, may be l a t e r i n d a t e , but 
i t shows many s i m i l a r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t o the Old Sarum group, such as 
a f a i r l y s t r i c t a ttempt a t o r g a n i z a t i o n , a c o n s i s t e n t E-W o r i e n t a t i o n , 
an absence of o v e r l a p p i n g graves, and a f a i r l y c o n s i s t e n t b u r i a l 
p o s i t i o n ( e x t e n d e d ) . Family d i c t a t e s or convenience may have d e t e r -
mined the h e l t e r - ' s k e l t e r l a y out a t Broadchalke. However, one may 
not exclude the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h i s cemetery i n c l u d e d o n l y a v e r y 
few " i n v a d e r s " , the m a j o r i t y of the i n t e r m e n t s being Romano-Britains. 
Even i f one moves the B a t t l e of Old Sarum up t o 4 8 7 , t h i s leaves a 
maximum of about f i f t y years between the i n c e p t i o n of Broadchalke and 
the t a k e - o v e r of W i l t s h i r e . Broadchalke, l y i n g somewhat out of the 
c e n t r e of a c t i o n t o the NE, and very close t o s e v e r a l excavated 
Romano-British v i l l a g e s , such as Woodcuts and R o t h e r l y , c o u l d be a 
mixed n a t i v e and i n v a d e r s e t t l e m e n t . I n f a c t , t h i s cemetery has much 
more i n common w i t h the l a t e Romano-British cemeteries such as 
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C i r e n c e s t e r ( G l o u s . ) , L a n k h i l l s ( H a n t s . ) , R o t h e r l y ( W i l t s . ) and 
V/oodyates ( v V i l t s . ) t h a n i s has w i t h cemeteries such as Harnham H i l l , 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , or Winkelbury. H i l l . The data f r o m tfoodyates i s the most 
complete and c o n c l u s i v e , and, as i t i s a l s o near Broadchalke, i t o f f e r s 
perhaps, the best comparison. This s i t e seems t o have gone out of use 
d u r i n g the r e i g n of Honorius (approx. 410), as based on the c o i n 
evidence, but i t may w e l l have c o n t i n u e d i n t o the f i f t h c e n t u r y . 
Twenty s k e l e t o n s were found on the s i t e , some b u r i e d n e a t l y i n a 
r e c t a n g u l a r e n c l o s u r e , the r e s t s c a t t e r e d about i n the s i l t o f d i t c h e s , 
p i t s , e t c . T h i r t e e n of these s k e l e t o n s were male, two were female, 
two were unsexed, and two were immature, the o t h e r t h r e e were ba d l y 
d i s t u r b e d . Again t h e r e i s a predominance of males and a c u r i o u s l a c k 
of c h i l d r e n . With the e x c e p t i o n of the b u r i a l s which were i n t e r r e d 
w i t h i n t h e r e c t a n g l e and were o r i e n t a t e d f i v e E-i/V, one SE-ITW, t h e 
rem a i n i n g 14 were, f o r the most p a r t , c a r e l e s s l y b u r i e d , a few crouched, 
the r e s t extended o r akimbo. Al t h o u g h the data i s not complete, f o u r 
s k e l e t o n s w0re b u r i e d SE-NW, one SW-NE, f o u r 1-IW-SE, one E-W, t h r e e 
d i s t u r b e d . I n one case, number 19, a s k e l e t o n has e i t h e r been pushed 
as i d e or brought f r o m elsewhere and resembles the " p i l e d " p o s i t i o n s o f 
s k e l e t o n number 8 a t Broadchalke. P i t t - R i v e r s found some evidence 
f o r c o f f i n s amongst t h i s group, but not every i n d i v i d u a l had one. 
There i s a l s o a ge n e r a l l a c k of grave goods amongst the group o u t s i d e 
of the r e c t a n g l e . Even w i t h i n P i t t - R i v e r s ' " C h r i s t i a n " r e c t a n g l e , t h e 
grave goods c o n s i s t e d mainly of Charon's coins and pots ( P i t t - R i v e r s , 
V o l . I I , 1888). There are some s t r i k i n g p h y s i c a l s i m i l a r i t i e s as w e l l . 
Amongst the ann o t a t e d s k e l e t o n s f r o m Woodyates, f i v e had peaked jaws, 
two had square jaws, and two had broad rounded jaws, p o s s i b l y of an 
i n t e r m e d i a t e t y p e . There were a l s o two cases i n which the t h i r d molars 
had f a i l e d t o develop (3 and 17). The h e i g h t span was q u i t e broad, 
the males r a n g i n g f r o m 4'10" (*>) t o 5'10" as compared w i t h 5'2" t o 
5'9ir" a t Broadchalke, but then the number of analysed male s k e l e t o n s 
i s h i g h e r a t Y/oodyates than a t Broadchalke. The o t h e r problem i n v o l v e d 
i n comparing the h e i g h t o f the two groups i s t h a t K e i t h d i d not s t a t e 
h i s methods, nor are the f e m o r a l l e n g t h s g i v e n . I t was not p o s s i b l e t o 
st a n d a r d i z e the two groups. I n the case of one of the males a t 
f o o d y a t e s , (No. 10) s p e c i a l mention i s made of the f e e b l e muscular 
attachments t o t h e jaw, a c o n d i t i o n which a l s o has p a r a l l e l s a t 
Broadchalke (No. 2 ) . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e r e i s no comparable i n f o r m a t i o n 
g i v e n f o r the s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l from P e t e r s f i n g e r or Harnham H i l l . 
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W inkelbury H i l l w i l l be d e a l t w i t h s e p a r a t e l y . I t i s a l s o i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o note t h a t most of the a d u l t s k e l e t o n s a t Woodyates are l i s t e d as 
" f u l l y mature", the youngest recorded a d u l t being 22 years of age. 
H e r e i n , we have two p o p u l a t i o n s separated by about f i v e m i l e s and 
l e s s than 100 y e a r s , whose physiognomies are somewhat s i m i l a r ( i n c l u d i n g 
t h e o c c a s i o n a l l a c k of wisdom t e e t h ) , and whose r a t h e r haphazard b u r i a l 
p r a c t i c e s are a l s o somewhat a l i k e . Given t h a t they are probably not 
contemporary s e t t l e m e n t s , and t h a t t h e r e seems t o have been a f a i r l y 
h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Romano-vBritish s e t t l e m e n t i n the a r e a , i t i s not 
t o o d i f f i c u l t or too improbable t o imagine t h a t some of the s e t t l e r s 
a t Broadchalke may have come from these v i l l a g e s or have been the 
descendents o f those t h e r e i n . The o n l y s u p p o r t i v e evidence f o r a 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n as an Anglo-Saxon semetery i s the grave goods. Two of 
t h e spear types found a t Broadchalke, types H^ and H^ are "The most 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of a l l Anglo-Saxon spear-types and perhaps the most 
po p u l a r eve, f o u n d i n l a r g e numbers i n a l l p a r t s of the s e t t l e m e n t s . " 
(Swanton, 1974). The t h i r d , type , though somewhat l e s s p o p u l a r , 
i s most commonly found south of the Thames. T h e r e f o r e , t h e i r occurrence 
i n an not n e c e s s a r i l y ( c o m p l e t e l y ) Anglo-Saxon cemetery l o c a t e d w i t h i n 
reach of a l a r g e group of e a r l y s e t t l e m e n t s around Old Sarum, i s n e i t h e r 
awkward nor c o n c l u s i v e . They c o u l d e a s i l y have been t r a d e o b j e c t s , 
" s p o i l s of war", or p i c k ups. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t a l l of 
the t h r e e l a c k e d f e r r u l e s . As these goods c o n s t i t u t e t h e case f o r 
Broadchalke's i n c l u s i o n as an Anglo-Saxon cemetery, i t seems, a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y f l i m s y one. The i n c l u s i o n of f l i n t s ( b u r n t and u n b u r n t ) 
and p y r i t e s i n the graves c o u l d a l s o be seen as s u p p o r t i v e evidence, 
hampered by the f a c t t h a t i t i s u n c l e a r j u s t how these f l i n t s were 
pl a c e d . Burnt f l i n t s do not occur a t P e t e r s f i n g e r or a t any of the 
o t h e r "mixed i n v a d e r " c e m e t e r i e s , save Woodbridge , Worth Newton, nor 
do they appear t o occur a t Woodyates. No attempt seems t o have been 
made a t the r i t e of h a l f - c r e m a t i o n as K e i t h ' s pathology r e p o r t makes 
no mention of c a l c i n e d bones. I t may hark back t o Roman crema t i o n 
p r a c t i c e s , or the b u r n t f l i n t s may r e p r e s e n t symbolic p u r i f i c a t i o n by 
f i r e . 
When considered i n the c o n t e x t of the o t h e r contemporary cemeteries 
i n the a r e a , Broadchalke c o n s i s t e n t l y appears t o be d i s s i m i l a r i n many 
r e s p e c t s . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i t may only be t e n t a t i v e l y c l a s s i f i e d 
as an Anglo-Saxon cemetery on the s.ole grounds of the dates g i v e n by 
the meagre grave goods. The p h y s i c a l evidence i s i n c o n c l u s i v e w i t h o u t 
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matching data f o r the l a r g e cemeteries i n the Old Sarum area. The 
d e n t a l evidence i s o n l y m a r g i n a l l y c o n c l u s i v e . The g e n e r a l l a y - o u t 
of the cemetery does not conform c o m p l e t e l y t o e i t h e r the Old Sarum 
group or the Romano-British c e m e t e r i e s , but i t does seem c l o s e r i n 
type t o the l a t t e r . As the b u r i a l place o f , perhaps, a s i n g l e 
extended f a m i l y or a v e r y s m a l l community, g r e a t s i m i l a r i t i e s between 
i t and the l a r g e r cemeteries i n the S a l i s b u r y area are not t o be 
expected. But one might expect t h a t so b a s i c a t r a d i t i o n as e x t e n d i n 
t h e body f o r b u r i a l , o r , perhaps, a f i x e d o r i e n t a t i o n may have been 
adhere.d t o . I f Broadchalke i s a pagan Anglo-Saxon cemetery, i t i s an 
ex t r e m e l y a t y p i c a l one. I t r a i s e s a l l s o r t s of questions such as the 
i n b r e e d i n g of two p o p u l a t i o n s , one of which i s d i c t a t i n g the b u r i a l 
r i t e s , what the marriage p r a c t i c e s were w i t h i n an extended f a m i l y 
homestead, the way i n which homesteads were e s t a b l i s h e d and developed 
the amount of communication between o u t l y i n g s e t t l e m e n t s and t h e i r 
?parent s e t t l e m e n t s , and t h e i r r e l e v a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p t o each o t h e r . 
A l l of t h i s l i e s beyond the scope of t h i s t h e s i s . I f Broadchalke i s 
not a t r u l y Anglo-Saxon cemetery, i t s u p p l i e s some meagre p r o o f t h a t 
the two elements i n the e a r l y s i x t h c e n t u r y p o p u l a t i o n of W i l t s h i r e 
d i d c o - e x i s t , i n t e r m a r r y , and a s s i m i l a t e each o t h e r ' s c u l t u r e s , thus 
p r o d u c i n g cemeteries which show an admixture of b o t h b u r i a l r i t e s and 
p h y s i c a l t y p e s . 
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FACTORS BROADCHALKE CIRENCB3TER-4TH LANKHILLS-LATE 
PHASE 
Absence of 
C o f f i n s Yes Some-wealthy 
b u r i a l s 
Yes 
Absence of Grave 
Goods ( o r P a u c i t y ) Yes 
E r r a t i c O r i e n t a -
t i o n or change-
over O r i e n t a t i o n Yes 
Charon's coins 
and pots o n l y 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes? 
Small percentage 
of females and/ 
or c h i l d r e n 
Crouched p o s i t i o n 
Shallow Graves 
Too s h o r t graves 
Cut t h r o u g h b u r i a l s 
- or r e p l a c e d 
b u r i a l s 
Yes 
( c h i l d r e n ) 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes-3 
Yes 
A few 
Some 
Unknown 
Yes 
unknown 
unknown 
Yes 
unknown 
No 
PETERSFTNGER W00DYATE3 
Absence of 
C o f f i n s Yes A few 
Absence of Grave Some graves 
Goods ( o r P a u c i t y o t h e r s r i c h 
E r r a t i c O r i e n t a -
t i o n or" change-
over O r i e n t a t i o n No 
Enclosure • 
coins e t c . 
Yes 
Charons 
r e s t poor 
Small percentage 
of females and/ 
or c h i l d r e n No Yes 
Crouched p o s i t i o n A v e r y few Some - a l l o u t s i d e 
enclosure 
Shallow Graves Some - mostly 
c h i l d r e n 
Yes 
Too s h o r t graves Very few 
Cut t h r o u g h b u r i a l s 
- or r e p l a c e d 
b u r i a l s 2 o n l y A very few 
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C: Harnham H i l l 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h i s cemetery was so p o o r l y e x c a v a t e d and 
p u b l i s h e d a s i t i s the s e c o n d - l a r g e s t b u r i a l p l a c e now known i n 
W i l t s h i r e . Harnham H i l l , O.S. SU137287 ( m i s - p r i n t e d i n Meaney as 
3U137387), c o n t a i n e d 64 g r a v e s , some of which h e l d more th a n one 
i n h u m a t i o n , the t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n b e i n g 73 p l u s f i v e g r a v e s found p o s t -
e x c a v a t i o n . I t was s t r i p - e x c a v a t e d by J . Y. 'Akerman i n 1853-4 and 
p u b l i s h e d inWLAM• I , 1854, and s u b s e q u e n t l y p u b l i s h e d i n A r c h . 35, 
1855. 
The s i t e came to the a t t e n t i o n of the e x c a v a t o r when a c a r p e n t e r 
c o n s t r u c t i n g a f e n c e found a human s k u l l and the "drowner" on the 
e s t a t e found a s p e a r h e a d and o t h e r grave goods. W h i l s t the e x c a v a t i o n 
seems t o have been f a i r l y c o m p e tently c a r r i e d out, the subsequent 
r e p o r t s l e a v e much to be d e s i r e d . The r e p o r t i s t y p i c a l of i t s epoch. 
There i s no s i t e p l a n , the g r a v e s were n e i t h e r measured nor drawn, 
few of the s k e l e t o n s e v e r r e a c h e d a p a t h o l o g i s t , and o n l y the more 
s p e c t a c u l a r f i n d s were i l l u s t r a t e d . The d e s c r i p t i o n s of the grave 
goods a r e poor and vague, and, as not a l l of them a r e now d i s p l a y e d 
i n museums, d a t i n g t h e cemetery was v e r y d i f f i c u l t . I n t h i s r e s p e c t , 
i t i s f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h e cemetery was a f a i r l y poor one. These 
obvious l i m i t a t i o n s meant t h a t , d e s p i t e i t s s i z e and l o c a t i o n , v e r y 
l i t t l e c o u l d be l e a r n e d from a t t e m p t i n g to a n a l y s e the cemetery i n any 
g r e a t d e t a i l . However, the a v a i l a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n s u g g e s t s t h a t . t h i s 
b u r i a l p l a c e conformed to some of the norms of i t s Old Sarum group, 
w i t h a few obvious d e v i a t i o n s . Some of t h e s e d i f f e r e n c e s were q u i t e 
i n t e r e s t i n g , b u t , a s t h e r e i s no t r u e " s t r u c t u r a l " c o n t e x t , t h e y were 
i m p o s s i b l e to a c c o u n t f o r i n terms of the cemetery l a y - o u t , d a t i n g , 
e t c . An attempt to r e c o n s t r u c t the cemetery based upon the few f i e l d 
n o t e s i n the t e x t and the o r d e r i n which the g r a v e s were found proved 
o n l y m a r g i n a l l y s u c c e s s f u l as the r e l a t i o n s h i p of one grave t o a n o t h e r 
was o n l y r a r e l y mentioned and i t was not known whether the g r a v e s 
found on the same day i n r o u g h l y the same s e c t i o n of the cemetery l a y 
end t o end or s i d e by s i d e , whether they l a y c l o s e t o g e t h e r or f a r 
a p a r t or even n e x t to each o t h e r . An a d d i t i o n a l problem e n c o u n t e r e d 
1 E v e n M i s s Meaney seems t o have been somewhat c o n f u s e d by t h i s r e p o r t 
and h e r s t a t i s t i c s d i f f e r somewhat from the w r i t e r ' s . 
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was t h a t more s k e l e t o n s emerged from time t o time a f t e r the cemetery-
had been excavated, and t h e i r l o c a t i o n s are extremely vague. I t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e r e are o t h e r b u r i a l s or b u r i a l groups a t East or West 
Harnham, and t h a t these b u r i a l s are not p a r t of the cemetery a t a l l . 
As has been p r e v i o u s l y mentioned, the area around Old Sarum i s f a i r l y 
l i b e r a l l y s p r i n k l e d w i t h pagan Anglo-Saxon cemeteries and b u r i a l s of 
o t h e r t y p e s . P e t e r s f i n g e r i s s i t u a t e d about m i l e s due east of the 
s i t e , and the i m p o r t a n t cenotaph a t Coombe B i s s e t t about H m i l e s due 
west. I t i s becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y apparent t h a t the S a l i s b u r y area was 
w e l l - s e t t l e d by groups s h a r i n g a s i m i l a r c u l t u r a l background by t h e 
e a r l i e s t decades of the s i x t h c e n t u r y , d e s p i t e C h r o n i c l e evidence t o 
the c o n t r a r y . Miss Evison's arguments f o r moving the c r u c i a l B a t t l e 
of Old Sarum back f r o m 552 ( C h r o n i c l e date) t o 487 (re-worked d a t e , 
E v i s o n , 1965> 84) become more a c c e p t a b l e , f o r these l a r g e c e m e t e r i e s , 
such as Harnham H i l l and P e t e r s f i n g e r , are i n d i c a t i v e of s e t t l e d 
communities i n e x i s t e n c e a t a date preceding the b a t t l e r a t h e r than 
of bands of s i n g l e w a r r i o r s or nomads. 
L o c a t i o n 
The cemetery l i e s a t the f o o t of Harnham H i l l o v e r l o o k i n g t h e 
v a l l e y of the R i v e r Ebble. I t i s i n the Hundred of Cawden and l i e s on 
the p a r i s h boundary of Netherhampton and S a l i s b u r y . The south 
t r a n s e p t of S a l i s b u r y C a t h e d r a l i s n e a r l y o p p o s i t e the s i t e , a c c o r d i n g 
t o Mr. Ackerman, a l t h o u g h i n f a c t i t i s a p p r o x i m a t e l y one m i l e t o the 
n o r t h - e a s t of the s i t e . I t s combination of names i s an i n t e r e s t i n g 
f a c t o r : Harnham or Hara's Hamm coupled w i t h the name of the f i e l d i n 
which the cemetery l i e s , Low f i e l d , which p r o b a b l y d e r i v e s f r o m hlaew 
(es) f i e l d or barrow f i e l d . There were no barrows v i s i b l e a t the 
time of e x c a v a t i o n , but they may have been ploughed o u t . 'Without a 
s i t e p l a n , i t i s unknown whether t h i s cemetery f o l l o w e d the same arc 
or v o i d p a t t e r n n o t i c e d a t B l a c k p a t c h and P e t e r s f i n g e r . Perhaps t h e r e 
was a low mound ( o r more than one) on the s i t e a t some p o i n t , i f so.,: 
i t would i n d i c a t e t h a t the b a r r o w / f l a t grave complexes are e a r l i e r t h a n 
the t r a n s i t i o n a l date suggested by b o t h Winkelbury. H i l l and Roche Court 
Down, but t h e r e i s no s u b s t a n t i v e p r o o f . There i s a l s o no p r o o f t h a t 
the two names, Hara's hamm and hlaew - f i e l d are contemporaneous. The 
placename, Harnham, i s f i r s t r ecorded i n 1115 (E.P.W.S., 1939, 222). 
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Method of B u r i a l 
The graves a t Harnham H i l l d i f f e r markedly f r o m those i n the 
o t h e r W i l t s h i r e c e meteries. There were no t r u e grave cuts which pene-
t r a t e d the c h a l k . I n s t e a d , the bodies were l a i d upon the s u r f a c e of 
the c h a l k , surrounded and topped, i n most cases, by f l i n t s t o f o r m a 
type of c i s t . A few of the b u r i a l s may have been wrapped i n shrouds, 
as . Akerman n o t i c e d t h a t some of the brooches were found i n a r e v e r s e d 
p o s i t i o n and the wooden bowl l y i n g a t the s k u l l of male s k e l e t o n number 
2 
6 3 had t e x t i l e remains a d h e r i n g t o i t . As i n the case of the 
W i n t e r s l o w sword, t h e o b j e c t i t s e l f may have been wrapped, however. 
Surface b u r i a l s are g e n e r a l l y found o n l y i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h the 
i n t e r m e n t s of v e r y young c h i l d r e n i n the County, a l s o , i n most 
cemeteries wherein f l i n t l i n e d or covered graves are f o u n d , o n l y a 
s m a l l percentage of t h e b u r i a l s are covered i n t h i s manner. As a f o r e -
mentioned, a t Harnham H i l l , a l l of t h e b u r i a l s d i s p l a y e d t h i s f e a t u r e . 
T&ie use of above ground f l i n t b u i l t c i s t s i s r e m i n i s c e n t of G a l l o -
Roman i n f l u e n c e d M e r o v i n g i a n cemeteries such as Premploz. B u r i a l on 
the s u r f a c e of the s u b - s o i l i s a l s o a F r a n k i s h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , a l t h o u g h 
S a l i n b e l i e v e d t h a t i t o n l y m a n i f e s t e d i t s e l f amongst Germanic Frank. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g b u r i a l a t Mengen (number 3 6 ) , may i l l u s t r a t e what 
Akerman so p o o r l y d e s c r i b e s . The g r e a t e r p a r t of the b u r i a l s a t 
Mengen were p r o t e c t e d by l a r g e f l i n t s p l a c e d so as t o f o r m a c o f f i n -
l i k e c i s t . I n t h i s double b u r i a l , a v e r y s h a l l o w h o l l o w had been dug 
out and dry-stone w a l l i n g has been used t o make up the d e p t h , t h i s 
mock-cist was then f i l l e d and covered w i t h a stone " p l a t e " , and then 
covered w i t h t o p s o i l ( S a l i n , I I , 1 9 5 2 , 9 9 ) . There are no i l l u s t r a -
t i o n s of the Harnham H i l l g r a v e s , and the w a l l i n g may have c o n s i s t e d 
of one course of l a r g e , f l a t f l i n t s or even i r r e g u l a r f l i n t s r o u g h l y 
l i n e d up t o f o r m a low w a l l around the body r a t h e r than the more 
complex s t r u c t u r e found a t Mengen. I n any case, these two customs, 
so much more common i n M e r o v i n g i a n cemeteries t h a n i n W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l 
p l a c e s , wherein o n l y a few graves per cemetery are f l i n t l i n e d , may 
i n d i c a t e a s t r o n g F r a n k i s h s t r a i n i n the s e t t l e m e n t a t Harnham H i l l , 
t h i s i s a l s o somewhat borne out by the grave goods. 
2 W h i l s t shrouds are r a r e , e s p e c i a l l y i n W i l t s h i r e , t h e r e i s evidence 
t h a t t hey were o c c a s i o n a l l y used i n K e n t i s h b u r i a l s . 
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O r i e n t a t i o n and P o s i t i o n 
The excavator was g r e a t l y impressed by the n e a t , r e g u l a r l a y - o u t 
of the cemetery and by the almost constant E-vV o r i e n t a t i o n of the 
s k e l e t o n s . Only one s k e l e t o n , number 5 5 , a male, was b u r i e d IT—3. He 
was a l s o one of the few crouched b u r i a l s . Mr. Akerman was of the 
o p i n i o n t h a t t h i s d e v i a t i o n may have been due t o "some u n i n t e n t i o n a l 
d i s l o c a t i o n a f t e r b u r i a l " , as w h i l s t the grave c o n t a i n e d a s h i e l d g r i p , 
t h e r e was no umbo. However, i f t h i s i s the case, t h e s k e l e t o n must 
have been d i s t u r b e d b e f o r e i t had decomposed as i t i s complete and 
a r t i c u l a t e d . There f o r e , one may not r u l e out t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t 
f o r some reason i t had been i n t e r r e d i n t h i s p e c u l i a r f a s h i o n o r i g i n a l l y . 
As a t B l a c k p a t c h , the v a s t m a j o r i t y of the s k e l e t o n s l a y e i t h e r 
c o m p l e t e l y extended or w i t h one or both hands on t h e p e l v i s . A few 
a l s o had t h e i r l e g s crossed. Pour s k e l e t o n s l a y i n crouched p o s i t i o n s , 
numbers 23 (sex unknown), 5 ) , young person, 5 3 , w e a l t h y female, and 55 
(N-S b u r i a l as above). A l l of these l a y on t h e i r r i g h t s i d e s . I f Mr. 
Akerman d i d number the s k e l e t o n s c o n s e c u t i v e l y (by day and a r e a ) , t h e n 
t h r e e of these b u r i a l s , 5 0 , 53 and 55. may l i e near each o t h e r . The 
p o s i t i o n s are l e s s v a r i e d t h a n a t P e t e r s f i n g e r or B l a c k p a t c h , and 
another element of s o c i e t y , young and mature a d u l t s , i n c l u d i n g males, 
were b u r i e d i n crouched p o s i t i o n s , u n l i k e P e t e r s f i n g e r or Bl a c k p a t c h 
wherein i t was p r i m a r i l y c h i l d r e n , i n f a n t s , and women who were found 
p l a c e d upon t h e i r s i d e s . A l t h o u g h the sample i s too small to be 
conclusive* 
There are f i v e double b u r i a l s a t Harnham H i l l , f o u r of those are 
females and babies or v e r y young c h i l d r e n , numbers 1 3 , 3 0 , 44 and 6 1 . 
This d i f f e r s f r o m the double grave a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , wherein t h e r e were 
no woman/child double b u r i a l s . Number 6 , 14 year o l d and i n f a n t , and 
3 0 , no grave goods; number 44, t i n y g l a s s beads o n l y ; grave 1 3 , a d u l t , 
k n i f e , i n f a n t , two t i n y b u t t o n brooches. Grave 6 1 , p r o b a b l y a female 
c h i l d and a d u l t f e m a l e , f a i r l y e l a b o r a t e b u r i a l . Grave goods amber 
beads, paste beads ( a t the w r i s t and neck of the a d u l t ) , a p l a i n s i l v e r 
a r m l e t , two k n i v e s , a bronze l i o n ' s head g i r l d e ornament w i t h bronze 
and i r o n l i n k s , two dish-shaped saucer brooches w i t h b l u e p i s t e s t u d s , 
and a p a i r of bronze tweezers. 
Two graves c o n t a i n e d t h r e e b u r i a l s each, a l l of an unsexed a d u l t 
and two c h i l d r e n . Grave 3 2 , two s k e l e t o n s , grave goods ( t h e a d u l t and 
1 c h i l d ) , a c h i l d , grave goods a bronze a r m i l l a and s m a l l beads. Grave 
5 8 , 2 c h i l d r e n , 1 a d u l t , no grave goods. 
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There are no double b u r i a l s , such as found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , 
B l a c k p a t c h , or even Winkelbury H i l l , and only one p o s s i b l e double 
c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l , number 6, which may a l s o be a m o t h e r / c h i l d b u r i a l . 
Miss lVleaney i s i n c o r r e c t i n s t a t i n g t h a t "no c h i l d r e n were b u r i e d on 
t h e i r own, and i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t some of the s m a l l e r , unsexed 
s k e l e t o n s may a l s o be those of c h i l d r e n . 
I t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t some of these double b u r i a l s may have 
been due t o convenience r a t h e r than custom. I n cases of a d u l t double 
b u r i a l , the secondary i n t e r m e n t o f t e n d i s t u r b s the primary one 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the f i r s t b u r i a l was a l r e a d y decomposed and a l s o 
h i n t i n g t h a t the grave must have been marked f o r p o s s i b l e re-opening. 
N a t u r a l l y , t h i s i s more t r u e of one-atop-the-other b u r i a l s than side-b; 
sid.e m u l t i p l e b u r i a l s , b u t , amongst the double and t r i p l e s i d e - b y - s i d e 
b u r i a l s a t Harnham H i l l , t h i s d i s t u r b a n c e does not seem t o be the case 
the b u r i a l s a l l appear t o have been placed i n t h e i r communal graves 
w i t h i n a s h o r t time of one another. That they were not n e c e s s a r i l y 
c o m p l e t e l y contemporaneous i s suggested by the f a c t t h a t the c r a d l e d 
p o s i t i o n o c c a s i o n a l l y found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r i s absent. 
The Breakdown 
The group c o n s i s t e d of 17 proven females, 10 proven males, 14 
c h i l d r e n and young adolescents ( t o age 15 ) , 10 i n f a n t s , and 21 
unsexed a d u l t s . ;.Iuch of the c l a s s i f y i n g was done from the grave goods 
and, as t h i s i s a p o o r i s h cemetery, more than one q u a r t e r of a l l the 
graves c o u l d not be c l a s s i f i e d . A few o t h e r s k e l e t o n s were r o u g h l y 
sexed by t h e i r h e i g h t s , b u t , as t h i s i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y t a l l group of 
s e t t l e r s (see s e c t i o n on h e i g h t s ) , t h e r e i s some o v e r l a p , some of the 
women were as t a l l as 5'7", some of the men were t h i s s h o r t , t h e r e f o r e 
even se x i n g a s k e l e t o n f r o m i t s h e i g h t proved i n c o n c l u s i v e . The two 
t o one r a t i o of c h i l d r e n ^ t o j a d u l t s holds t r u e a t t h i s cemetery as w e l l 
48 c l a s s i f i e d a d u l t s t o 24 c l a s s i f i e d c h i l d r e n or ro u g h l y one c h i l d 
per p r o j ected couple (see B l a c k p a t c h ) . 
The Grave Goods 
There was a h i g h e r p r o p o r t i o n ' o f graves w i t h o u t grave goods or 
w i t h o n l y a simple o b j e c t a t Harnham H i l l than t h e r e was a t e i t h e r 
P e t e r s f i n g e r or Bl a c k p a t c h . 
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Grave Goods 
Males Females C h i l d r e n and I n f a n t s Unknown 
NONE 
S i n g l e 
Grave Good 4 
9 
1 0 
14 
7 
T o t a l - 3 0 
T o t a l - 22 
Six graves were moderately w e l l - e q u i p p e d : 
Moderately Well Equipped Graves 
No. Sex 
1 Male 
Grave Goods 
C3 spear, c a r i n a t e d 
boss 
11 female 2 d i s c brooches 
k n i f e 
42 female p i n , p r . of d i s c 
brooches 
5 2 female beads, c l a s p , 
brooch 
55 male k n i f e , boss , g r i p 
D a t i n g 
6 t h or l a t e r . Boss i s b u t t o n e d and 
c a r i n a t e d but spear type more common 
t o seventh c e n t u r y . 
r i n g and dot and punched t r i a n g l e 
d e c o r a t i o n on brooches may be e a r l y 
by comparative evidence 
pre 5 5 0 , a f f i n i t i e s t o Kempton types 
(B.M. c a t . ) ( F i g . 1 3 ) 
poor c o n d i t i o n , undatable 
poor c o n d i t i o n , undatable 
There are t e n "wealthy" graves on the s i t e , but very few of them 
are w e a l t h y i n the P e t e r s f i n g e r , B l a c k p a t c h or Winterbourne Gunner sense 
of t h e word. There were no axes, swords, or v e r y e l a b o r a t e buckles or 
brooches. Seven of these w e a l t h i e r b u r i a l s were females ( i n c l u d i n g one 
i n a double g r a v e ) , one a male, one a c h i l d i n a double b u r i a l , and one 
an u n c l a s s i f i e d a d u l t ( p r o b a b l y male, h e i g h t i n grave 5 ' 7 " ) . 
W e a l t h y ' B u r i a l s 
No. Sex Grave Goods 
12 female w r i s t l e t of blue g l a s s beads, 
Fe b u c k l e , bz tweezers, p r . 
saucer brooches 
28 female s i l v e r s p i r a l r i n g , p r e -
J e l l i n g e s t y l e bx. g i l t b e l t 
ornament sheep's k n u c k l e , 
bz. Roman c o i n , d i e - l i k e 
bone fr a g m e n t , t o i l e t t e s et 
36 Female s p i r a l r i n g , bz. s t r i p , 
beads, p r . square-headed 
brooches 
D a t i n g 
undatable - poor c o n d i t i o n 
( F i g . 1 3 ) 
p r e - J e l l i n g e s t y l e ornament 
dates b u r i a l t o the seventh 
c e n t u r y (B.M. c a t . ) 
( F i g . 1 3 ) 
p r o b a b l y p r e - 5 5 0 ( F i g . 1 3 ) 
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I'i 0 C b G X 
J ... T ^ 
48 unknown 
53 female 
54 female 
• I 
62 c h i l d 
62 female 
i 
63 male 
Grare C-coda 
brooches, s o l i d s i l v e r r i n g , 
s i l v e r s p i r a l r i n g , p l a i n 
gold ring„ l a t e j'coman bow 
brooch, b'j, s p a t u l a - l i k e 
object ( n a i l claaner'') 
k n i f e , pin,. b;;.- tweezers „ 
s t r i l c e - a . - l i g h t v two-pronged 
fork 
large rectangular buckle, 
brooch, k n i f e , narrow equal-
arm brooches, beads, bs. 
r i n g 
3 o l i d bz. "runic r i n g " , 
bz, wire e a r r i n g with bead3, 
bz. fragments 
amber beads (wealthy f o r 
c h i l d ) 
s i l v e r armlet, b e a d 3 , 
l i o n ' s head g i r d l e ornament, 
pr. 3 a u c c r brooches with 
blue g l a s s studs, bz. pin 
boss, C4 spear, 3hallow bz. 
bound wooden dish with 
l i n e n adhering 
s p i n d l e ;,vhorl s i m i l a r lo 
one found a t H a r r i n g t o n , 
Carnbs., grave need not be 
any l a t e r t han the f i r s t 
h a l f of the s i x t h . ( P i g . 1 3 ) 
undatable 
grave p r o b a b l y e a r l y i n 
h i s t o r y of s i t e 
undatable 
i n double grave 
grave may be e a r l y i n 
h i s t o r y of s i t e , l i o n ' s 
head may be casted from 
Roman model, no zoomorphic 
ornament on brooches 
spear type l a t e , grave 
probably no e a r l i e r than 
l a t e s i x t h 
I n grave 62, the " f i b u l a " wa3 reversed and the excavator be l i e v e d 
i 
that t h i s i n d i c a t e d that the i n d i v i d u a l had been buried In.a shroud. 
The c l o s e s t p a r a l l e l s f o r these brooches come from Duston (N. Hanta) 
and Gaenby ( L i n e s . ) wherein a brooch exhibited the same f a t , somewhat 
debased and c h a o t i c a l l y interwoven animals ( s t y l e HQS). The c e n t r a l 
boss bears a resemblance to one found at A f r i s t o n ( 3 u 3 s e x ) ) , These 
b r o o c h e s may be of l a t e s i x t h century date, although the m a t e r i a l 
from Caenby i s of the seventh century (.Meaney, 1964,, 152 ) . The small 
" l i o n ^ head may be of Roman manufacture or cast from a Roman model as 
Akerman was convinced that the s t y l e was not Teutonic. 
Grave 12's brooches f i n d rough p a r a l l e l a t Blackpatch ( P i g . 13)« 
but, i n a d d i t i o n , they have an e x t e r i o r accordian pleated border. They 
may not be dated with any accuracy, but, because of the absence of 
zoomorphic motives, they may date to the mid-3ixth century i f not 
e a r l i e r . 
The r i n g £ound with skeleton 54 has no exact p a r a l l e l s w i t h i n the 
W i l t s h i r e corpus, although i t i s s i m i l a r to the s i l v e r r i n g found i n 
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grave 40. There are s e v e r a l heavy bronze and g o l d r i n g s i n the 
c o l l e c t i o n of the Nantes Musee, one of which (No. 325) i s the same 
shape as the Harnham H i l l samples and has a cross i n s c r i b e d upon i t s 
o v a l p l a t e . A l t h o u g h they e x h i b i t d i f f e r e n t m o t i v e s , i t i s probable 
t h a t t h e Nantes r i n g s and those from Harnham share a common a n c e s t r y . 
I m p o r t a n t Grave Goods f r o m Less Wealthy Graves 
Grave 13: ( c h i l d ) , a p a i r of s m a l l , round-headed brooches w i t h 
almost exact p a r a l l e l s t o be found a t Chessel Down ( i . o . W . ) , which a l s o 
bear s t r o n g a f f i n i t i e s t o a p a i r found a t Herpes. These may be amongst 
the e a r l i e s t o b j e c t s i n the cemetery, b u t , as t h e grave c o n t a i n e d no 
o t h e r o b j e c t s , c a u t i o n must be used when d a t i n g the b u r i a l . 
Some of the spearheads found i n d i c a t e a wide spread i n date. 
Spears w i t h no R e lated Finds 
Grave Type 
P r i o r t o E x c a v a t i o n L 
D a t i n g 
Late f i f t h - e a r l i e s t s i x t h 
i ? i i i t 
9 
17 
24 
G3 Late type - l a t e s i x t h - s e v e n t h 
H1 Late f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
C4 Late type - l a t e s i x t h - s e v e n t h 
H2 Late f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
As evidenced by t h e above, t h i s cemetery spans r o u g h l y the same dates 
as P e t e r s f i n g e r , a l t h o u g h the evidence f o r a commencing date i n the l a t e 
f i f t h c e n t u r y i s somewhat l e s s w e l l documented a t Harnham H i l l due t o 
the p a u c i t y of grave goods i n g e n e r a l . The cemetery may have l a s t e d 
w e l l i n t o the seventh c e n t u r y as i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e P r e - J e l l i n g e s t y l e 
p i n head and the l o n g , l a t e spear t y p e s , C3 and C4. The e a r l i e s t pieces 
may be t h e b u t t o n and round-headed brooches, the former of which were 
not as numerous as a t B l a c k p a t c h , and the H1 and H2 and L type spear 
heads. A p p a r e n t l y , the community was l e s s w e l l - t o - d o than t h a t a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , wherein o n l y 24 of the graves l a c k e d grave goods, and the 
w e a l t h y b u r i a l s were f a r more e l a b o r a t e than those f o u n d a t Harnham H i l l , 
e s p e c i a l l y by the l a r g e number of r i n g s and the bronze b e l t b u c k l e s . 
The manner of b u r i a l a l s o seems more F r a n k i s h t h a n Saxon. The 
cemetery's neatness and conformity of o r i e n t a t i o n -would a l s o c a l l t o 
mind f o u r t h and f i f t h c e n t u r y Merovingian cemeteries such as V i l l e y 
S t . E t i enne or the Alemanic cemetery a t H o l z g e r l i n g e n . And, as 
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previously mentioned, the s t y l e of c i s t adopted also resembles those 
found i n such cemeteries as Mengen. 
Conclusions 
I n conclusion, the cemetery at Harnham H i l l appears to have s t a r t e d 
up i n the l a t e s t f i f t h of e a r l i e s t s i x t h centuries and to have continued 
i n use u n t i l sometime i n the seventh century, as did Petersfinger. 
I t s e a r l i e s t a r t i f a c t s and i t s general lay-out seem to be Prankish/ 
J u t i s h , w h i l s t the l a t e r pieces, such as the g i l t saucer brooches may 
be more West Saxon i n character. This also conforms to what i s known 
of the cemeteries at Petersfinger and V/interbourne Gunner, the other 
two excavated cemeteries i n the Old Sarum group, and to a lesser 
extent, to what i s known about the development of the cemetery at 
Blackpatch. Apparently, t h i s was a poorer group than any of the above 
or i t may be that the dead were less elaborately equipped at Harnham 
H i l l than they were at the other Old Sarum cemeteries. This puts f o r t h 
a most i n t e r e s t i n g problem: i s wealth or poverty r e a l l y i n d i c a t e d by 
the abundance or lack of grave goods? A few of the graves at Harnham 
H i l l give evidence of containing a r t i f a c t s which span a long period of 
time - Roman to possibly seventh century i n one case. These graves may 
contain aggregates of pieces no longer i n use which have been consigned 
to a b u r i a l which may post-date the grave-goods considerably. A 
wealthy grave might only i n d i c a t e that several of the objects had been 
contributed by d i f f e r e n t people and only a few a c t u a l l y belonged to 
the i n d i v i d u a l i n t e r r e d . Whilst t h i s may be somewhat less l i k e l y t o 
happen i n male b u r i a l s , because of the status and personal nature of 
weapons, i t may be p a r t i c u l a r l y applicable i n the case of childrens' 
b u r i a l s wherein the i n d i v i d u a l obviously owned very l i t t l e personal 
property, and even very poor parents may have wished to bury something 
w i t h t h e i r c h i l d , perhaps to insure that i t s s p i r i t would r e t u r n to 
3 
them i n the form of another c h i l d . 
3 Also found i n many of the graves were worn sherds of p o t t e r y 
which Akerman a t t r i b u t e s to the "Ophelia" t r a d i t i o n . Musty 
found such sherds l i t t e r i n g the mound at Ford and considered 
them to be evidence that the s i t e had been v i s i t e d by mourners 
a f t e r the b u r i a l . Whilst the pot found at Ford i s almost 
c e r t a i n l y Anglo-Saxon, that from Harnham H i l l i s not dated and 
may be i n t r u s i v e i n the grave f i l l as were sherds of cord-beaker 
and I r o n Age pot at Winterbourne Gunner and Blackpatch, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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I t i s p a r t i c u l a r i t y unfortunate that the dating f o r the cemetery 
at Harnham H i l l i s so sketchy, as i t would have provided an excellent 
f o i l f o r the much be t t e r published cemetery at Petersfinger, the two 
being roughly of the same size and date span. But t h i s cemetery does 
cont r i b u t e more information about the c r u c i a l early period of s e t t l e -
ment i n the Old Sarum area and, again, s t r i k e s a blow at the Chronicle 
date f o r the B a t t l e of Old Sarum, which can not be as l a t e as 552 and 
most probably took place before the close of the f i f t h century, hence-
f o r t h allowing communities of "mixed" invaders to commence s e t t l i n g 
i n the Old Sarum area before the year 500 A.D. 
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D: Petersfinger 
"Petersfinger l i e s on a s l i g h t n a t u r a l terrace on the steep 
western escarpment of the Upper Chalk of Ashley H i l l at a height of 
2 3 0 ' O.D. above the hamlet of Petersfinger ... The r i v e r Avon flows 
4 mile to the South of the Cemetery immediately across from the s i t e 
stands the Church of St. Peter, B r i t f o r d which may date from the f i r s t 
quarter of the n i n t h century. The lower surrounding land tends to 
become waterlogged." (Leeds, 1 9 5 3 , I n t r o d . ) . I t was thought by Leeds 
tha t the e n t i r e extent of the cemetery was excavated. The western 
extremes were l o s t to chalk quarrying p r i o r to the f i r s t excavation 
which was c a r r i e d out by Professor and Mrs. Piggott , Dr. J. F. S. 
Stone, and Mr. R. J. C. Atkinson i n 194S. Thirty-one skeletons were 
excavated at that time. Further chalk quarrying proved that the 
l i m i t s of the cemetery had not been reached and a second excavation, 
c a r r i e d out by Mr. R. S. Newell, was launched i n 1 9 5 1 * Thirty-two 
more graves were unearthed at that time. The subsequent report was 
compiled by E. T. Leeds and H. de Shortt, and published i n 1953 
'(.Leeds, de Sh o r t t , 1 9 5 3 ) . 
The Rev. E. H. Goddard l i s t e d the f o l l o w i n g earthworks and f i n d s 
f o r the parish of Clarendon i n his compendium of "Pre-Historic, Roman, 
and Pagan Saxon A n t i q u i t i e s i n W i l t s . " (WiAm, XXVIII, p.2 2 6 ) : three 
barrows ( a l l unexcavated), a mesolithic f l i n t c e l t , a bronze age 
globular pot of "uncertain age", a B r i t i s h coin of the l a t e C e l t i c 
period (found at King's Manor Farm), and an unexcavated Roman V i l l a (?) 
located i n Clarendon Woods. I t i s obvious from t h i s l i s t that the 
area had been under sporadic occupation since the mesolithic period. 
There i s good reason to believe that the cemetery began no l a t e r than 
the l a t e f i f t h century despite the date of 552 given f o r the b a t t l e of 
Old Sarum i n the A.S.C. As J. Musty has surmised i n his discussion 
of the almost contemporary and c l o s e - l y i n g cemetery at Vi/interbourne 
Gunner (WiAm, 1 9 6 4 ) , i t i s possible ( i n f a c t , probable) that the 552 
b a t t l e was of a defensive nature rather than an offensive attack upon 
B r i t i s h held t e r r i t o r y . Or, as Dr. Evison has suggested, the date of 
the b a t t l e i t s e l f i s i n c o r r e c t (Evison, 1 9 6 , 8 9 ) . This theory seems 
to f i t the early date f o r the beginnings of iVinterbourne Gunner, 
Harnham H i l l , and Petersfinger. As i t i s somewhat doubtful that these 
l a r g e , organized, l o n g - l i v e d cemeteries i n i t i a l l y contained f a l l e n 
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w a r r i o r s or i n c i d e n t a l b u r i a l s by a group of wandering p i l l a g e r s 
(some of the e a r l i e s t graves are females, most graves are well-cut 
and l a i d o u t ) , one must t h i n k i n terms of pi o n e e r - s e t t l e r s i n the 
Salisbury area as early as the end of the f i f t h century i f not before-
hand- . I f t h i s i s the case, then the population of the 
Salisbury region was, more than l i k e l y , a mixture of native and 
invader f o r at least f i f t y years p r i o r to the B a t t l e of Old Sarum 
i f one accepts the A.3.C. date. As has been i l l u s t r a t e d i n the 
sections on the cemeteries at Broadchalke and Winkelbury H i l l , there 
i s some anthropological and ethnological evidence f o r the two groups 
in t e r m a r r y i n g . Unfortunately, the s k e l e t a l report f o r Petersfinger 
was so scanty as to make analysis impossible. The average heights, 
5 ' 4 ^ " f o r women, 5 ' 8 " f o r men, f i t i n w i t h the other cemeteries i n 
the area, although the males were somewhat shorter than those at 
Harnham H i l l , f o r example. Petersfinger i s one of the largest exca-
vated cemeteries i n W i l t s h i r e , and one of the few w e l l excavated and 
reported s i t e s . Seventy-four skeletons were contained i n s i x t y - f o u r 
graves (Pig. 1 4 ) . They ranged i n age from new born i n f a n t s t o 
e l d e r l y men and women, and i n date of interment from the l a t e f i f t h 
century through to the seventh. 
There are two prevalent o r i e n t a t i o n s , East-West and North-South 
( f e e t f i r s t ) . I n his i n t r o d u c t i o n , Leeds comments upon t h i s d i v i s i o n 
i n o r i e n t a t i o n : 
"A curious f a c t which emerges i s that i n the f i r s t 
t h i r t y or so graves excavated, the r i c h e r were 
placed east to west and the poorer north to south 
( 1 - 3 1 ) whereas i n the remaining ha l f the reverse 
was the case, implying changes of fashion and a 
long period of use f o r the cemetery." 
(Lseds, 1953 ) 
Musty also f e e l s that t h i s s h i f t i n o r i e n t a t i o n must be i n d i c a t i v e 
of a change i n fashion. 
"The graves have two o r i e n t a t i o n s : S-N (N-S) 
and W-E (E-W). These o r i e n t a t i o n s are not 
randomly d i s t r i b u t e d and comprise two d i s t i n c t 
groups of which the W- E group appears to be the 
e a r l i e r as i n two instances S-N graves cut W-E 
graves." 
(Musty, WiAm, 1 9 6 4 , 1 0 3 ) * 
* Misinterpreted - see section on development of cemetery 
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Dr. Evison sees the two o r i e n t a t i o n s as being not only contemporary but 
equal i n terms of wealth as w e l l . The four e a r l i e s t graves containing 
Prankish ma t e r i a l consist of three E-'W and one N-S o r i e n t a t e d grave-
cuts (Evison, 1 9 6 3 , 3 9 ) . 
This pattern continues throughout the e n t i r e l i f e of the s i t e . 
Persons of a l l ages, both sexes, and a l l apparent s t r a t a s were buried 
i n each of these o r i e n t a t i o n s . The o r i e n t a t i o n breakdown i s as 
f o l l o w s : 
O r i entation of Graves 
Orientation males females ch i l d r e n unknown 
E-W 11 11 2 4 - t o t a l 28 
N-3 12 8 15 1 - t o t a l 36 
W-E 1 t o t a l 1 
I t must be noted, however, that many of these inhumations are not due 
N-S or E-W but deviate to greater or lesser degrees. These have been 
divided i n t o two large groups as the amount of v a r i a t i o n does not seem 
to be of p a r t i c u l a r or noticeable importance. 
There i s a case f o r " f a m i l y " sectors i n which the o r i e n t a t i o n had 
been d i c t a t e d i n the e a r l i e s t phase of the cemetery, and subsequent 
graves were or i e n t a t e d to " s u i t " t h e i r section (see Blackpatch). There 
i s both an E-W and a N-3 l i n e a r arrangement, there are also E-W and 
N-3 sectors, and, w i t h the exception of a very few graves, these rows 
and sectors are consistent i n t h e i r o r i e n t a t i o n s as Musty had 
suggested. As w i l l be seen, as the cemetery grew, a c e r t a i n amount of 
crowding and overlapping occurred causing the f i n a l s i t e plan to appear 
chaotic, but, i n i t s e a r l i e s t stage, there were two N-3 and one E-W 
s e c t i o n , and as time passed, graves were added to each group, usually 
encroaching upon the centre of the cemetery ( F i g . ' 6 ) . 
P o s i t i o n 
The vast m a j o r i t y of the skeletons at Petersfinger were placed 
i n an extended p o s i t i o n , the hands sometimes folded over the hips or the 
p e l v i s . 
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Positions Other Than Extended 
No. Sex Orientation P o s i t i o n 
12 male N-3 akimbo 
15 c h i l d E-VV akimbo 
25 female E-W akimbo 
32 c h i l d N-S r i g h t side - fl e x e d 
34 female E-tV r i g h t side - f l e x e d 
42 male N-3 pushed i n t o short grave 
45 male W-E pushed i n t o short grave 
51 female N-S akimbo 
48 female N-3 r i g h t side - f l e x e d 
56 i n f a n t N-S pushed i n t o side of grave 
57 c h i l d N-S pushed i n t o short grave 
a ,b chil d r e n N-S l e f t - s i d e - f l e x e d 
62 c h i l d N-S l e f t side - f l e x e d 
59 male N-S legs crossed 
One could speculate endlessly as to why these few graves deviate 
from the norm. Skeletons of a l l ages, both sexes, and a l l degrees of 
wealth ranging from the well-equipped grave of female No. 25 to the 
contentless graves of 45 and the i n f a n t s , are included i n t h i s group. 
They range i n date from No. 25 ( l a t e f i f t h century) to No. 42 (probably 
seventh century). Therefore, i t i s evident that none of these f a c t o r s 
i s the decisive one. The akimbo and too short graves w i l l be dealt 
w i t h f i r s t . I n cases i n which the grave cuts were too short , i t may 
simply be due e i t h e r to a poor estimate of the height of the i n d i v i d u a l 
or to the chalk and f l i n t nature of the subsoil which caused a few 
skeletons, otherwise i n normal extended p o s i t i o n , to be s l i g h t l y 
askew (No. 3 7 , a female buried E-'iV had her feet r e s t i n g upon n a t u r a l 
f l i n t blocks. These blocks caused the e n t i r e grave, (and subsequently, 
the skeleton) t o be s l i g h t l y out of l i n e . These f l i n t blocks may have 
caused the grave diggers to stop short and make do by pushing the head 
of the corpse forward onto the chest and or f l e x i n g the limbs.) 
Side Positions 
There are no measurements f o r grave 3 4 , nor are her grave goods -
three beads and a fragment of bone - datable. Female skeleton 48 
(N-S), l y i n g upon her r i g h t side, i s buried i n a rather short grave, 
5 ' 3 " x 1 ' 6 " , and, depending upon the stature of the i n d i v i d u a l 
(unknown), t h i s c u t t i n g may have been too short t o contain the body i n 
an extended p o s i t i o n . This grave i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t as i t s 
grave goods were c o n s i s t e n t l y early and included one and possibly two 
re s i d u a l Roman A r t i f a c t s , a brooch and an i v o r y bangle. Her b e l t - s l i d e 
dated to the l a t e f i f t h century (Evison) and her amber beads were 
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t y p i c a l of those found i n Anglo-Saxon female graves. The idea that 
she might he an " a l i e n " (A Romano-Britain) who was buried i n the mode 
of her people had to be dismissed due to lack of evidence. 
The most i n t e r e s t i n g of the deviations occur amongst the childrens' 
graves. Of one c h i l d , No. 32 (M-3) , r i g h t side, l i t t l e can be said 
except that the grave was i s o l a t e d from the rest i n the Southern 
extension of the cemetery and covered w i t h a p a r t i c u l a r l y heavy over-
burden of s o i l . The other three, 61AB (two boys or a boy and a g i r l ) , 
o r i e n t a t i o n H-3, and 62 ( g i r l (also N - 3 ) ( l e f t side) are amongst the 
only childrens' graves to contain grave goods. One f a c t that i s 
f a i r l y obvious from the size of the graves i s that none of these were 
very young c h i l d r e n . According to the lengths of the graves, they a l l 
could have been buried i n the normal extended p o s i t i o n as were most of 
the younger c h i l d r e n , but apparently quite d e l i b e r a t e l y , they were not. 
Three of the graves are i s o l a t e d from the bulk of the cemetery, but 
t h i s might be due to t h e i r being l a t e graves i n o u t l y i n g new sectors 
rather than to t h e i r being s p e c i f i c a l l y and purposely i s o l a t e d . 
No. 61AB i s c e n t r a l to an area containing several childrens' graves 
s i m i l a r to the E. Central sector at Blackpatch. Perhaps the i r r e g u l a r 
positions of these c h i l d r e n are due to the f a c t that they are "middle-
aged" c h i l d r e n , too old to be buried carelessly and without grave goods 
as were most of the small c h i l d r e n , and too young f o r proper extended 
adult b u r i a l . Several of the smaller c h i l d r e n and i n f a n t s seem buried ' 
i n c l u s t e r s - childrens' areas. These few older c h i l d r e n ( w i t h the 
exclusion of No. 61) were buried amongst the adu l t s . This grouping 
was also noted at Blackpatch, although i t i s not known i f t h i s i s a 
deliberate pattern or co-inc i d e n t a l to ch i l d r e n of the same fam i l y 
being buried together. The only constant f a c t o r s that appear are 
the ages of the ch i l d r e n buried on t h e i r sides or th r u s t i n t o too small 
a grave, and the possible date of b u r i a l of those women buried upon 
t h e i r sides or askew. Graves 25 (E-W) and 51 (N-S) , both buried askew, 
are early graves, possibly no l a t e r than the early s i x t h century; no. 
4-8 (buried upon her r i g h t side, N-3) i s also of t h i s period. I t i s not 
possible to date no. 34 whose grave goods are more meagre and ubiquitous 
Amongst the e a r l i e s t male graves (such as 21 , E-v'O , the extended posi-
t i o n was used and the bodies were neatly l a i d out. There are also few 
male graves that deviate and none of the males were buried upon t h e i r 
sides, whereas two early female graves are askew, one was too decayed 
f o r the p o s i t i o n to be determined ( 2 9 ) , and two were crammed i n t o a 
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too-small double grave ,(63AB). Perhaps these early females were more 
carelessly buried than the males. Side b u r i a l s are f a i r l y rare i n 
W i l t s h i r e , a few b u r i a l s at Broadchalke, Blackpatch and vVinkelbury K i l l 
and one at Harnham H i l l were placed upon t h e i r sides, but f o r the most 
p a r t , the p o s i t i o n used i s e i t h e r the extended or the supine. Where 
one does f i n d side p o s i t i o n p r e v a i l i n g i s i n the l a t e pagan cemeteries 
of Yorkshire such as Garton Slack (Mortimer, 1906), and there i t i s 
used f o r both men and women. Obviously, these cemeteries did not 
influence an e a r l i e r cemetery way to the south. Just why these few 
women were buried thusly remains a mystery. They are but a very small 
percentage of the cemetery, and seem to be early. One may t h i n k i n 
terms of a s l i g h t change i n custom as the l a t e r female b u r i a l s are, 
f o r the most p a r t , extended c a r e f u l l y and the e a r l i e r ones seem to 
be more carelessly buried although w e l l supplied w i t h grave goods. 
Double Graves 
(Included i n t h i s group are those cut through by l a t e r graves) 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g small group i s made up of double graves. These 
may be divided up i n t o two groups, those i n which a single large grave 
contains two skeletons placed at the same depth, and those i n which one 
body has been buried on top of an e a r l i e r b u r i a l , e i t h e r i n the same 
d i r e c t i o n or at a r i g h t angle. There are nine such b u r i a l s at 
Petersfinger, four i n which the same large grave contained two 
skeletons, two i n which the overlapping b u r i a l corresponded to the 
o r i e n t a t i o n of the lower, two i n which the overlying b u r i a l i s i n 
opposition t o the underlying, and one i n which a s l i g h t l y too small 
grave contains the remains of two cramped and somewhat overlapping 
skeletons. Seven of these graves are orientated N-3. I n one instance, 
graves 11A and B, andE-W grave (A) cuts through a N-S grave. Eleven 
A i s a male skeleton dating from the earl;/ to mid s i x t h century, 
t h e r e f o r e , the cut through grave (B, unsexed) must be e a r l i e r . Grave 
28 (N-3, unsexed) and grave 29 (E-W) show the exact opposite p a t t e r n . 
Grave 28 cuts through 29, a female skeleton dating to the early s i x t h 
century. Despite the f a c t that Musty records both as N-S graves 
c u t t i n g E-W graves, the s i t e records state the opposite i n one case. 
This may be proof p o s i t i v e that both o r i e n t a t i o n s are contemporaneous 
and, occasionally, subject to change w i t h i n the same family or cemetery 
sector. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that i n both cases the l a t e r grave 
i s o r i e n t a t e d i n opposition to the set o r i e n t a t i o n of the cemetery 
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sector i n which the graves are contained w h i l s t the e a r l i e r graves 
conform to the set d i r e c t i o n . 
Rouble Graves 
No. 3ex(es) Type Grave Goods 
11AB - male 0 none, H2 spear 
17AB female - 0 2 applied brooches, 
bz. tweezers, none 
23AB unknown 0 small bz. buckle 
and k n i f e each 
39AB male,female S 
49 male,female 3 
55AB male,child 3 
59 male,child S 
61 c h i l d , c h i l d S 
63 female,female S 
none 
none, roundel 
K1 spear, J?e buckle 
broken H1 spear 
H1 spear 
2 worn knives, 
H2 spear 
see grave goods 
section 
Dating 
B: l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t 
h a l f s i x t h 
undatable 
Leeds dated grave t o 
seventh century, 
knees of upper 
skeleton drawn up to 
accommodate lower 
undatable 
dated by Leeds to 
mid to l a t e s i x t h 
l a t e f i f t h - e a r l y 
s i x t h -. cradled 
p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t e d 
that b u r i a l s are near 
contemporaries 
l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f 
s i x t h 
may be e a r l y , but 
condition of knives 
rules out p o s i t i v e 
dating 
probably l a t e f i f t h 
0 - overlapping, 
S - side-by-side 
The w r i t e r does not f e e l that i t i s fea s i b l e to date a 
grave by a single grave good (such as a spear or a 
buckle), e s p e c i a l l y i n the case of those objects whose 
us e f u l l i f e may be long, or whose very gradual devel-
opment may have taken place over a long period of time. 
The most common form of double grave, aside from that containing 
a man and a woman, one which contains a woman and a c h i l d , i s missing 
from t h i s group. vVith the exception of No. 6 3 , these graves are 
moderately to very poorly equipped. I t i s impossible to determine 
whether or not these people were buried i n t h e i r double graves con-
temporaneously. The exception i s No. 55 wherein the cr a d l i n g p o s i t i o n 
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would i n d i c a t e that no great amount of time had elapsed between the 
b u r i a l s . 63B may be s l i g h t l y l a t e r than 63A as i t i s positioned to 
accommodate the lower skeleton. I f the other double graves had to be 
re-opened to take a possibly a l l o t t e d - f o r second b u r i a l , some form of 
grave marker i s i n d i c a t e d , although no traces were found. I t i s also 
of i n t e r e s t that f o u r of the double graves occur i n close proximity 
to each other, 49, 55, 59 and 63, a l l located i n the eastern sector 
of the cemetery. The other two, 39 and 61, are located i n the centre 
of the cemetery and are only about ten feet apart. 
Double b u r i a l s may have been a family preference or custom of one or 
two small groups as they are not scattered throughout the cemetery. 
F l i n t s 
Six of the graves were p a r t i a l l y or completely l i n e d or covered 
w i t h f l i n t s , two are female, one i s male, and two are c h i l d r e n , one 
unknown, possibly female. 
Graves w i t h p a r t i a l or complete f l i n t l i n i n g s 
No. Sex 
8 Female E-W large nodules 
below hips 
mid-sixth 
10 Female N-S covered by 4 
large f l i n t s 
disc brooches 
mid s i x t h century 
(Leeds, 1953, 46) 
9 Female 
1 
N-S 31arge f l i n t s on 
one side 
undatable - 2 sherds 
only 
12 Male N-S pack around undatable 
15 Child E-W pack around undatable 
18 Child E-W pack around undatable 
These l a s t two graves are only about twelve feet apart w i t h no other 
graves i n t e r v e n i n g . Three of the adult graves, 9, 10 and 12 ( a l l 
N-S), l i e very close to each other, 10 being about f i v e f e e t north of 
12, and about eight f e e t east of 9. Again, there are no in t e r v e n i n g 
graves. No. 8 i s i s o l a t e d from the other graves which contained 
f l i n t s , but the graves nearest to i t , 2, 3 and 7, were dug out by 
workmen or quarried away, making i t impossible to state whether or 
not i t was part of a group of f l i n t l i n e d graves. Unfortunately, 
none of these graves contain r e l i a b l y datable objects. They l i e 
amidst very early graves (11A, 21, 25 and 27), but, as w i l l be shown 
f u r t h e r on, t h i s i s not a foolproof i n d i c a t i o n of t h e i r age. 
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F l i n t or stone l i n e d graves are f a i r l y common i n W i l t s h i r e . They 
occur i n t e r m i t t e n t l y at Roche Court Down I , Petersfinger, and 
Winterbourne Gunner. Only at Broadchalke and Harnham H i l l are they 
the r u l e rather than the exception, however. This l i n i n g or covering 
of graves w i t h f l i n t s or stone slabs appear frequently i n f o u r t h 
century Gallo-Roman cemeteries. The cimetiere de Premploz (Valais) 
consists of twenty-nine i r r e g u l a r l y o r i e n t a t e d graves a l l of which 
are stone slab or stone l i n e d . I t was Salin's theory that three types 
of graves were used i n l a t e Roman Gaul, b u r i a l i n a stone l i n e d grave, 
b u r i a l i n a stone c o f f i n , or b u r i a l i n the bare ground, the former 
being more common i n the northeast, and the l a t t e r i n Germanic 
influenced cemeteries to the west ( S a l i n , I I , 1 9 5 2 , 1 1 4 - 1 1 9 ) . These 
graves show a lack of uniform o r i e n t a t i o n , but have a f a i r l y s t r i c t 
u n i f o r m i t y w i t h i n each row or sector. At the above f l i n t - l i n e d 
cemetery, the N-S orientat e d graves l i e together i n the southern 
sector of the cemetery or do not infringe upon the northern E-W 
orientate d group. This w i l l be gone i n t o more f u l l y i n the section 
dealing w i t h the growth and development of the cemetery. There are 
two very good reasons why f l i n t l i n i n g s at Petersfinger may not be 
r e l a t e d to Frankish t r a d i t i o n s . One i s the f a c t that none of the 
f l i n t l i n e d graves were noticeably early and none contained Frankish 
grave goods, and the other i s that those graves which did contain early 
Frankish goods were not f l i n t l i n e d . 
I n Kent, the I.o.W. and Hants., one f i n d s few l i n e d graves. They 
occur i n only a h a n d f u l l of cemeteries, and there, they occur sporad-
i c a l l y . Coffins i n small tumuli seem to be more common i n Kent, these 
are r a r e l y found i n W i l t s h i r e and none may be assigned to the early 
Anglo-Saxon period. The f o l l o w i n g cemeteries had f l i n t or stone 
i n c l u s i v e graves, Kent: Bishops^eSe (inhumations primary i n barrows), 
Chatham Down•I, Cop St., Dover, Osengal (tomb covered by sandstone), 
and R i s e l e y j Hants: -Ports down H i l l I , and Winnall I I j I.o.W: Chessel 
Down (some marl l i n e d or covered graves). There was only one Gloucester-
shire cemetery w i t h f l i n t - l i n e d graves, Burn Ground. The use of f l i n t s 
seems to be somewhat more common i n W i l t s h i r e than i n the surrounding 
areas. Frankish connections may not account f o r t h i s , and i t s usage 
i s sparse i n West Saxon or J u t i s h areas. One may e i t h e r put t h i s 
p ractice down as a personal/local custom or to the c h a l k / f l i n t out of 
which these graves were cut. I f the l a t t e r be the case, one would 
expect more of these graves to contain, as a l i n i n g or cover, some of 
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the chalk or f l i n t that had been removed from them. One may also 
postulate that some other reason f o r l i n i n g these graves w i t h f l i n t s , 
not detectable through excavation or analysis of the graves, i s the 
correct one. Prevention of subsidence of the grave walls i n graves 
w i t h a deeper overburden of top s o i l , f o r example. The average depth 
of the f l i n t l i n e d graves i s somewhat deeper than that f o r the r e s t , 
21" f o r adults (17" f o r u n l i n e d ) , and 14i" f o r c h i l d r e n (7" f o r 
u n l i n e d ) . 
Grave Shapes 
Grave *Cut Forms 
Rectangular Oval Sub-Coffin Egg Irregular 
There i s one aspect of b u r i a l upon which very l i t t l e work has 
been done, the actual shapes of the grave cuts themselves and how they 
r e l a t e to those i n t e r r e d i n them. Unfortunately, t h i s i s a p a r t i c -
u l a r l y d i f f i c u l t topic w i t h which to deal. Although the s i t e report 
f o r Petersf inger i s , on the whole, a goo*d one, discrepancies between 
the s i t e plan, the drawings of the i n d i v i d u a l graves, and t h e i r 
d e s c r i p t i o n w i t h i n the body of the t e x t lead to a c e r t a i n amount of 
confusion. Therefore, a completely accurate analysis of these grave 
forms proved impossible. However, i t i s evident that several d i s t i n c t 
forms of grave were i n use at Petersfinger and, w h i l s t i t i s not 
possible to date and c l a s s i f y each grave on the s i t e , a f a i r number 
could be assessed. 
As the o v e r a l l s i t e plan gave only a rough idea of grave shapes, 
the i n i t i a l l i s t was drawn from i n d i v i d u a l drawings and descriptions 
i n the t e x t . A f u r t h e r l i s t was compiled to include those not 
covered w i t h i n the t e x t whose shapes appear to have been c l e a r l y 
ddfined on the plan, such as i r r e g u l a r grave No. 42. 
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Grave Shapes 
No. Sex Orientation Grave Shape 
40 female N-S rectangular 
41 female N-3 rectangular 
50 f emale N-S rectangular 
15 c h i l d E-W rectangular 
18 c h i l d E-W rectangular 
19 f emale E-W rectangular 
20 male E-W rectangular 
21 male E-W rectangular 
24 male E-W rectangular 
25 female E-W rectangular 
27 female E-W rectangular 
9 unknown N-S oval 
10 f emale N-S oval 
11B male N-S oval 
16 c h i l d N-3 oval 
26 female N-S oval 
46 c h i l d N-3 oval 
52 c h i l d N-S oval 
53 c h i l d N-S oval 
54 c h i l d N-S oval 
29 female E-W oval 
36 c h i l d E-W oval 
12C unknown N-S c o f f i n 
60 male E-S c o f f i n 
8 female E-W c o f f i n 
17B male E-W c o f f i n 
45 male E-W c o f f i n 
6 male N-3 i r r e g u l a r 
37 female N-S i r r e g u l a r 
42 male N-3 i r r e g u l a r 
48 female N-3 i r r e g u l a r 
38 male E-W egg-shaped 
47 male E-W egg-shaped 
Rectangular: The childrens' graves are undatable. Female grave No. 
25 i s , perhaps, one of the e a r l i e s t on the s i t e w h i l s t No. 19 i s 
l a t e (post 550). A l l three of the N-S female graves are post mid-
s i x t h century as w e l l . Male grave No. 20 dates from the l a t e r s i x t h 
century, but the re s t of the male graves are very e a r l y , No.21 f o r 
example, i s dated to the l a t e f i f t h century (see p. 8 ? ) . A l l of these 
graves ( w i t h the exception of two children and one male) contained an 
abundance of grave goods i n a moderately wealthy cemetery. No. 21 and 
25 are not only r i c h but also e a r l y , conversely, Nos. 19 and 20 are as 
w e l l equipped and l a t e . This type of grave cut seems to have commenced 
i n the e a r l i e s t phase and to have continued i n use throughout the l i f e 
of the cemetery. Several of the b u r i a l s , notably 20, 21 and 25, 
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contained goods of con t i n e n t a l o r i g i n , p r i m a r i l y Prankish. This shape 
seems to have been used f o r the ma j o r i t y of the wealthier male b u r i a l s . 
Oval: Por the most p a r t , these graves are not as w e l l equipped as the 
rectangular ones, the exception being grave 29 (possibly l a t e f i f t h 
c e ntury). The rest of the graves were e i t h e r poorly or moderately 
equipped. So scanty were the grave goods that i t was impossible to 
date the group as a whole. The most noticeable feature of the group 
i s the large percentage of women and ch i l d r e n buried i n oval graves 
(as compared w i t h males). I n f a c t , a l l of the very small c h i l d r e n 
were buried i n oval graves w i t h the aforementioned exceptions of 
Nos. 15 and 18. A l l of the "oval" c h i l d r e n were also orien t a t e d N-S. 
The ad u l t s ' graves tended to be more s t r a i g h t sided and the childrens' 
more oval. 
C o f f i n : None of the female graves contained any datable grave goods, 
i n f a c t , only one female was provided w i t h any grave furnishings at 
a l l . Male skeleton 60 may date to the early to mid-sixth century, 
but the type need not be as early as the rectangular group. A l l of 
the i n d i v i d u a l s buried i n sub-rectangular graves were a d u l t s , those 
w i t h pathology reports (12, 26, 60) were middle-aged or older. 
Egg-Shaped: Both of the skeletons were male, n e i t h e r had any grave 
goods, and the graves l i e i n close proximity to each other, which, i f 
f a m i l i e s dug the graves of t h e i r r e l a t i v e s , may i n d i c a t e some kind of 
f a m i l y r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
I r r e g u l a r : Several of these i r r e g u l a r i t i e s may have been caused by 
the f l i n t y nature of the s u b - s o i l , although i n one case, No. 48, i t 
would appear that a deliberate attempt was made to lengthen a too-
short grave by adding 5' 1 , to one side. The "type'-' spans the l i f e of 
the cemetery, from No. 48, which may be early (see p. 90) to No. 42 
which was c l a s s i f i e d by Leeds as seventh century. 
A t a n t a l i z i n g question raised by the grave shapes i s "Who dug 
them?". Was there a group of grave diggers each working to his own 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s , or did each fa m i l y dig graves f o r i t s members a f t e r 
i t s own fashion? The evidence points towards the l a t t e r . The sizes 
and the depths of the graves vary enormously, and not always i n 
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accord w i t h the size of the person to be i n t e r r e d . I n the afore-
mentioned case of No. 45 (male, W-E) , the t a l l i n d i v i d u a l f i t t e d i n t o 
h i s grave w i t h no room to spare, his head and feet touching the ends 
of the grave. 
E-W graves tend to be somewhat deeper than those or i e n t a t e d N-S, 
es p e c i a l l y i n the case of c h i l d r e n s 1 graves. The N-S graves i n t h i s 
group averages 7 . 3 3 " , w h i l s t the E-W were 14 . 3 3 " deep. Children i n 
the E-W group tended to have more rectangular shaped graves than those 
buried N-S wherein the oval grave predominated. Female graves o r i e n -
t a t e d E-W averaged 18" i n depth, w h i l s t those placed N-S averaged 
only 14". The discrepancy amongst the male graves i s less great, 
14 . 1 2 " f o r the E-W group, and 1 3 . 7 7 " f o r the N-S. Most of the grave 
shapes occurred i n both o r i e n t a t i o n s , the rectangular being more 
common to the E-W group and the oval to the N-S . female and childrens' 
graves. One could say that i f there were a t r a i n e d group of grave 
diggers, the shapes and depths might be more consistent, changing 
w i t h e i t h e r fashion or d i r e c t i o n so that a l l of the rectangular 
graves ( f o r example) would prove e a r l i e r than the oval ones. This 
does not appear to be the case, grave 29 i s probably a contemporary 
of grave 2 1 , No. 29 i s oval, 21 i s rectangular. There i s a patch of 
rectangular graves, and another i n which most of the graves are 
ovoid. I n another group, the c h i l d r e n are buried i n ovoid graves 
w h i l s t the adults are i n t e r r e d i n rectangular ones. Therefore, i t 
seems more f e a s i b l e that small groups of people dug each other's 
graves. These may have been family groups or, even, b u r i a l s o c i e t i e s . 
There are cases amongst modern p r i m i t i v e peoples, such as the Mesina 
of Madagascar, i n which groups formed b u r i a l s o c i e t i e s responsible 
f o r the interment of members and the up-keep of the graves (Ucko, 
2 6 8 ) . One f i n d s evidence f o r the same basic practice amongst some 
contemporary so c i e t i e s or sub-groups. I n the Negro areas of the 
southern United States, f o r example, members buy t h e i r funerals w e l l 
i n advance from a f u n e r a l society, and t h i s society provides what i s 
needed, p l o t s , c o f f i n s , f lowers, e t c., at the time of death. Exactly 
which type of group c o n t r o l l e d b u r i a l i n pagan Saxon communities must 
remain an unanswerable question, although the evidence seems to weigh 
i n favour of family groups rather than a professional body of grave-
diggers . 
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Dating Evidence 
I n an attempt to standardize the methods of dating, the f o l l o w i n g 
authors' works were taken as standards i n the areas indicated: 
(Quit™, i<rn*J 
V. Evison, wearable goods (brooches, buckles.^ etc.) of early J u t i s h 
<_p.<vv«j5 ' i t * ; 
or Prankish type, and s h i e l d bosses; Leeds, reports on the l o c a t i o n 
and a f f i n i t i e s of fin d s (sometimes i n c o n f l i c t w i t h Evison); 
Swanton, spearheads and r e l a t e d grave goods. I n cases where there 
was only one datable grave good, such as a spearhead, the grave was 
assigned to an era w i t h some t r e p i d a t i o n , as often there was no 
i n d i c a t i o n as to i t s condition at the time of b u r i a l , nineteen 
equipped graves proved undatable due to the nature of t h e i r grave 
goods (knives, amber beads, some small buckles, pot sherds and n a i l s ) , 
twenty-one contained no grave goods at a l l . Host of the l a t t e r were 
the graves of i n f a n t s or c h i l d r e n . Some of the double graves contained 
one skeleton w i t h datable goods and one w i t h undatable material or no 
grave goods at a l l (Pig.16 ) . 
Ihe f o l l o w i n g graves are considered to be e a r l y , 11B (N-S) , 
21 (Male, E-.Y)(?ig. 17), 25 (female, E-.7) , 29 (female, E-W), 48 
(female, N-3), and 63A3 (females, N-S). 11B i s included as i t i s cut 
through by a presumably.early s i x t h century grave and must be e a r l i e r . 
There i s some c o n f l i c t over the dating of 2 1 , 2 9 , 48 and 63, and Hiss 
Evison does not include 25 i n her l i s t at a l l . Graves 2 1 , and w i t h 
some reservations, 2 5 , may be the e a r l i e s t on the s i t e , both l i e i n 
the western h a l f of the cemetery i n E-,V orientated rectangular graves. 
Leeds dates 25 as the e a r l i e s t of the female graves. The small g i l t 
bronze brooch "with a semi-circular head found i n t h i s grave p a r a l l e l s 
those found at Chessel Down (I. o . v / . ) , and Harnham H i l l (.Vilts.) 
(Pig. 1 9 ) . Her beads had Prankish a f f i n i t i e s . The three small button-
saucer brooches, also found i n grave 25, correspond to some found at 
Harnham H i l l . Leeds suggests that the type may be Prankish i n o r i g i n , 
but that the anthropomorphic design has Saxon a f f i n i t i e s . Her bronze 
"D" shaped buckle also has continental a f f i n i t i e s (Hungarian). Leeds 
dates the whole c o l l e c t i o n as e a r l y , but these may be early s i x t h 
r a t h e r than l a t e f i f t h century i n date. Miss Evison would place 2 1 , 
2 9 , 48 and 63iVB contemporaneously. No. 21 (Pig. 18) i s a very w e l l 
equipped warrior's grave (see f u r t h e r vi/interbourne Gunner), a type 
H1 spearhead ( l a t e f i f t h - early s i x t h century), an i r o n sword i n 
a leather scabbard w i t h a s i l v e r e d bronze pommel, an amber bead, 
a cloisonne i r o n buckle w i t h red glass and bone i n s e t s , i r o n purse 
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f r a g m e n t s , a bronze ear scoop, an i r o n b a t t l e axe (n o t a Prancisca 
a c c o r d i n g t o Leeds), an i r o n d i s c , and the remains of a ?bucket. 
Leeds sees the buckle as having P r a n k i s h a f f i n i t i e s and dates i t t o 
the seventh c e n t u r y , Evison b e l i e v e s t h a t the e n t i r e assembly i s t h a t 
of a l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y P r a n k i s h l e a d e r . She f i n d s P r a n k i s h p a r a l l e l s 
f o r the b u c k l e , and dates the axe t o no l a t e r t han 520 A.D. w i t h 
comparable axes t o be found a t H a i l l o t . The e a r l y dates suggested by 
the spearhead, the axe, and the bucket would i n d i c a t e t h a t Miss 
Evison i s most pr o b a b l y c o r r e c t i n her d a t i n g . Grave No. 29 ( P i g . 1 9 ) , 
t h a t of a woman, may a l s o date t o the l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y . Here, a g a i n , 
Leeds and Evison are a t loggerheads. The grave goods i n c l u d e one 
concave and one convex bronze brooch, a w i r e p i n , a necklace made up 
of t u b u l a r bronze beads, t e n gl a s s beads, and a bronze d i s c , a bronze 
w i r e b r a c e l e t and f i n g e r r i n g ( s i m i l a r t o one found i n grave 2 5 ), an 
i n l a i d bronze and i r o n b e l t b u c k l e , an i r o n r i n g , a k n i f e , and an 
i r o n fragment w i t h c l o t h a d h e r i n g t o one side ( ? p u r s e ) , Leeds s t a t e s 
t h a t t h e buckle was a c o n t i n e n t a l i m p o r t , probably B e l g i a n , v / i t h 
s t r o n g P r a n k i s h a f f i n i t i e s , and dates i t t o the l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y . 
Evison dates the e n t i r e group t o the l a t e f i f t h . Some minor c o n f l i c t 
occurs over t h e d a t i n g of grave 48 , a female b u r i e d N-S i n an o v a l , 
i r r e g u l a r grave. Her grave c o n t a i n e d a Roman Aesica type f i b u l a , an 
i v o r y bangle (an i m p o r t ? ) , an amber bead, s i x i r o n f r a g m e n t s , and a 
bnonze b e l t s l i d e w i t h i n - p r e s s e d d e c o r a t i o n . I t was noted by Leeds 
t h a t the b e l t - s l i d e showed signs of l o n g use. He dates i t t o the 
e a r l y s i x t h c e n t u r y w i t h p a r a l l e l s t o be found i n b o t h A n g l i a n and 
J u t i s h areas ( B a r r i n g t o n , Cambs., B i f r o n s and Chatham L i n e s , K e n t ) . 
(He sees the bangle as being a s i x t h c e n t u r y i m p o r t . ) Despite h i s 
comment t h a t the b e l t - s l i d e was worn, E v i s o n dates the group t o the 
l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y , the b e l t s l i d e having c o n t i n e n t a l ( P r a n k i s h ) 
a f f i n i t i e s . Grave 63.- c o n t a i n e d the s l i g h t l y o v e r l a p p i n g remains of 
two females. The date of t h i s grave i s a l s o i n d i s p u t e . Grave A 
(bottom-most) c o n t a i n e d an i r o n key, an] annul a r i r o n buckle ( P i g . 1 9 ) , 
a "D" shaped i r o n b u c k l e , a square repousse i r o n boss, as i r o n s t r i p 
(?purse mount), an i r o n r i n g , f o u r amber and one s h e l l bead, and a 
r e c t a n g u l a r plated, buckle w i t h r i n g and dot d e c o r a t i o n . S k e l e t o n B 
was i n t e r r e d w i t h t h r e e s m a l l amber beads, an i r o n k n i f e , a b i f o l i a t e 
i r o n b u c k l e , and an i r o n r i n g . Leeds g i v e s a span of from the s i x t h 
t o t h e seventh c e n t u r i e s f o r the beads, Evison dates b o t h females t o 
the l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y and f i n d s p a r a l l e l s f o r the r e c t a n g u l a r b u c k l e 
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a t Croydon. There are a l s o a few male graves c o n t a i n i n g e a r l y 
spearheads which can probably be dated t o the close of the f i f t h 
c e n t u r y of the f i r s t decades of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . 
E a r l y Spearheads and A s s o c i a t e d Finds 
No. Type A s s o c i a t e d Finds D a t i n g 
3 H1 low c a r i n a t e d boss l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
6 11 none l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
11A H2 low c a r i n a t e d boss l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
27 H2 low w a i s t e d boss as above 
31 C1 none pre-550 
55 H1 none l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
58 H2 low c a r i n a t e d boss see 11A 
59 H1 none l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
60 H2 bu c k e t , w a i s t e d boss 
k n i f e 
e a r l y s i x t h ( E vison) 
61AB H2 2 kn i v e s l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
A l l d a t i n g taken f r o m Swanton, 1974 
Ten graves i n a l l may be t e n t a t i v e l y assigned t o the e a r l y t o 
mid s i x t h c e n t u r y ( r o u g h l y 520-550). I n most cases, a spearhead, or 
the combination of a spear and a c a r i n a t e d or w a i s t e d boss were the o n l y 
d a t a b l e o b j e c t s (see Ta b l e , p-.a.<"»«-). The main problem i n i n c l u d i n g 
these graves i s t h a t , a l t h o u g h a spearhead may be d a t a b l e , t h e r e i s no 
method f o r d e t e r m i n i n g how o l d i t was when b u r i e d . I t i s q u i t e p o s s i b l e 
f o r an e a r l y type (H or C1 f o r example) t o have remained i n use over a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e l e n g t h of time p r i o r t o b u r i a l (see vVest Knoyle I ) as they 
are not p a r t i c u l a r l y p e r i s h a b l e and are l e s s apt t o be taken out of use 
because of changes i n f a s h i o n . 
Apart from those graves l i s t e d i n Table . the f o l l o w i n g may 
a l s o belong t o the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . 
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No. Sex 
7 male 
10 female 
51 female 
Grave Goods 
C2 spear, sword, low 
c a r i n a t e d boss 
2 d i s c brooches (bz.) 
w i t h r i n g and dot 
d e c o r a t i o n , 2 Fe r i n g s , 
Fe fragment 
b u c k l e , R.B. bangle 
fragment, 14 amber 
beads, u n p i e r c e d c o i n 
of Valens 
D a t i n g e t c . 
spear-type spans pagan 
p e r i o d , sword too mangled 
f o r a n a l y s i s , boss appears 
t o be e a r l y type 
brooches have p a r a l l e l s a t 
Harnham H i l l , Chessel Down, 
and Faversham ( i n e a r l y 
c o n t e x t s ) , p a t t e r n i n g i s 
common and seems t o have 
been i n t r o d u c e d i n the 
e a r l i e s t phase of the 
cemetery 
buckle - s i m i l a r t o one 
f r o m Chessel Down dated by 
Leeds t o p r e - 5 5 0 , grave may 
not be dated w i t h any 
accuracy 
F i v e s k e l e t o n s may be dated w i t h some accuracy t o t h e mid t o l a t e s i x t h 
c e n t u r y , two females and t h r e e males. 
No. Sex 
19 female 
20 male 
26 male 
(?) 
Grave Goods 
p r . g i l t saucer brooches, 
k n i f e , "key r i n g " w i t h 
zoomorphic m o t i f , s t r i n g 
of 7 amber beads 
C3 spear, c a r i n a t e d 
boss w i t h r e s t o r e d 
r i v e t , g r i p , sword w i t h 
bz. cocked hat pommel, 
bz. tweezers, bz. buckle 
w i t h zoomorphic orna-
m e n t a t i o n , Fe. purse 
mount ( ? ) , o l i v e g l a s s 
bead ( p o s s i b l y sword 
bead) 
p o t , k n i f e , "D" shaped 
bone buckle w i t h Fe. 
tongue, Fe. p i n ( F i g . 4 0 ! 
D a t i n g e t c . 
Leeds dated brooches t o 
post - 5 5 0 w i t h a f f i n i t i e s 
t o those f r o m Kingsey 
( B u c k s . ) , Emscote (Warwicks.) 
and Duston (N. Hants.) "Fat" 
zoomorphic d e c o r a t i o n on key 
r i n g p robably S a l i n s t y l e I I 
( F i g . 19) 
Spear type developed i n l a t e 
s i x t h c e n t u r y , c o n t i n u e d 
i n t o s e v enth, boss r e p a i r e d 
and may c o n s i d e r a b l y p r e -
date b u r i a l , buckle dated 
by Leeds t o post 550 because 
of s i m i l a r i t i e s t o decora-
t i o n f o u n d on g r e a t square-
headed brooches fro m Herpes• 
Grave may date t o l a s t 
q u a r t e r of s i x t h c e n t u r y or 
l a t e r . ( F i g . 18) 
Buckle i m i t a t e s mid s i x t h 
c e n t u r y examples made of 
meershaum found a t Kempston, 
e t c . Probably somewhat 
l a t e r t h a n those i t i s 
copied f r o m (Leeds, 1953,48) 
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No. Sex Grave Goods D a t i n g e t c . 
49B female 
49A male 
i n double g r a v e , r o u n d e l Leeds suggests t h a t i t 
decorated w i t h zoomorphic pre-dates 19's brooches, 
design and g l a s s s e t t i n g s , descendant of K e n t i s h 
k n i f e , keys, Fe. tweezers, J e w e l l e d brooches - post 
Fe. p l a t e , amber and g l a s s 550 (Leeds, 1953, 5 2 ) . 
beads "Pat" zoomorphic m o t i f , 
see 19 ( P i g . 19) 
none may o n l y be i n c l u d e d i f 
contemporaneous w i t h 49B 
which i t i s n e i t h e r d i s -
p l a c e d by nor d i s p l a c e s 
Five s k e l e t o n s are p r o b a b l y somewhat l a t e r than the above, and 
date i n t o the seventh c e n t u r y , one male (No. 3 3 ) , one c h i l d ( f e m a l e , 
No. 5 7 ) , one female (No. 5 0 ) , and two unsexed a d u l t s i n t e r r e d one atop 
t h e o t h e r i n double grave No. 23 . No. 23A and B (E-'vV) , were b u r i e d 
w i t h s m a l l bronze buckles w i t h o v a l l o o p s . These are common i n p o o r l y 
f u r n i s h e d seventh c e n t u r y cemeteries (Leeds, 1953, 4 9 ) , but may a l s o 
be l a t e s i x t h . Grave 33 c o n t a i n e d a C4 type spearhead, a t i n n e d bronze 
b u c k l e , and a k n i f e . Leeds s t a t e s t h a t the buckle has l a t e P r a n k i s h 
a f f i n i t i e s , a l t h o u g h Evison s t a t e s t h a t i t i s e a r l y ( l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y 
P r a n k i s h ) . The spearhead type i s c o n f i n e d t o the pagan era of t h e 
seventh c e n t u r y . The bronze h a i r c l i p s found w i t h the l i t t l e g i r l i n 
grave 57 (N-S) are s i m i l a r t o those found i n the t r a n s i t i o n a l cemeteries 
of H o l y w e l l Row ( S u f f o l k ) , and Garton Slack (NRY), Pive amber and 
f i v e g l a s s beads, a bronze f i n g e r r i n g , two i r o n r i n g s w i t h c l o t h on 
one s i d e ( ? p u r s e ) , an i r o n p i n near her c h i n (a shroud p i n ? ) , and a 
k n i f e , a l l of which were un d a t a b l e . Female No. 50 (N-S), needle case 
(11 Garton Slack NRY), t h e o n l y one found on the s i t e . Her grave a l s o 
c o n t a i n e d a f e s t o o n or necklace of s i x t y - e i g h t beads, some q u i t e t i n y 
ones and some bound w i t h bronze w i r e . These are s i m i l a r t o the beads 
f o u n d w i t h a ?primary barrow b u r i a l a t Roundway Down, pro b a b l y d a t i n g 
towards the middle of the seventh c e n t u r y . 
As was aforementioned, 28% of the rem a i n i n g graves c o n t a i n e d 
undatable o b j e c t s , and 32% no grave goods a t a l l . This means t h a t 60% 
of t h e graves proved u n d a t a b l e . Approximately 14% of the cemetery was 
d a t a b l e t o the e a r l i e s t phase of i t s usage, another 13% were dated t o 
the e a r l y t o mid s i x t h c e n t u r y . 6.5% dated t o the mid t o l a t e s i x t h 
c e n t u r y , the r e m a i n i n g 65.% belonged t o the l a s t stage of the cemetery 
- the e a r l y t o e a r l y mid seventh c e n t u r y . 
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The f a c t t h a t so many graves proved undatable made i t d i f f i c u l t 
t o work out the e n t i r e scheme of cemetery development. One f a c t o r i s 
c l e a r , however, the cemetery does appear t o have developed i n an 
o r g a n i z e d manner d e s p i t e the c h a o t i c l a y o u t shown by the p l a n ( F i g . 16). 
The e a r l i e s t graves l i e i n t h r e e d i s t i n c t s e c t o r s , graves 2 1 , 25 and 
29 (E-W) t o the southwest, 3 , 6 and 11B (N-S) t o the n o r t h - n o r t h w e s t , 
and 48, 55 , 59 and 63A3 t o the east. I n i t s next phase, the e a r l y t o 
mid s i x t h c e n t u r y , the "E-W" s e c t o r extends t o the north-west w i t h the 
i n c l u s i o n of graves 7, 8, 11A and 27, 11A being superimposed upon 11B 
as i f t o f o r m a new, and never developed E-W r u n n i n g row. These graves 
f o r m the f i r s t N-S r u n n i n g row of E-W graves (marked 1 N-S). Graves 
5 1 , 58 and 60 s l o t t e d i n t o the e a s t e r n (N-S) s e c t o r , 58 below 48, 60 
below 63 , 51 t o the south of 60, f o r m i n g a s h o r t N-S o r i e n t a t e d S-W 
row marked BS-W on the p l a n . Graves 10 and 61 were p l a c e d i n the 
n o r t h - n o r t h w e s t s e c t o r , 10 t o the south of 6, and 61 t o the southeast 
of 11A and B. Grave 61 became the nucleus of row AE-.V. The mid t o 
l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y graves a l s o f i t i n t o the e x i s t i n g p a t t e r n . Graves 
19 and 20 (E-W) were added t o t h e southwestern s e c t o r , 20 l y i n g t o the 
south of 27 i n the f i r s t N-S r u n n i n g E-'W o r i e n t a t e d row (1N-S). 
Grave 19 p a r a l l e l s , g r a v e 29 which had been cut t h r o u g h a t some p o i n t 
by grave 28 (N-S). I n the e a s t e r n s e c t o r , grave 49AB l i e s t o the 
n o r t h of grave 58. Grave 26 breaks the p a t t e r n of row 1N-S, 
and, w i t h grave 16 , may a c t u a l l y belong i n row AE-W (not shown on p l a n 
as i t i s c o n j e c t u r a l ) . I n i t s f i n a l s t a g e , the cemetery extended t o 
the n o r t h - n o r t h e a s t and t o the f a r south ( t h e o t h e r s i d e of the tank 
t r a p ) . 
There are t h r e e E-W' 'running rows of ( m o s t l y ) E-W o r i e n t a t e d 
graves, the e x c e p t i o n b e i n g grave 28 o v e r l y i n g 29. The e a r l i e s t may 
w e l l be the row marked 1E-W. There are two N-3 r u n n i n g rows of E-W 
o r i e n t a t e d graves (1 and 2 N-S). Some of these graves (such as 2 5 ) , are 
as e a r l y as some of those i n row 1E-W. The v a s t m a j o r i t y of the E-W 
o r i e n t a t e d graves l i e e i t h e r i n the southwestern s e c t o r or i n these 
rows which for m the southern and western (as excavated) p e r i m e t e r s of 
t h e cemetery. There are two N-S r u n n i n g rows of N-S o r i e n t a t e d graves 
(A & BN-S), and t h r e e rows of N-S o r i e n t a t e d E-W r u n n i n g graves (A, B 
and CE-W). These N-S o r i e n t a t e d graves l i e i n the e a s t e r n or n o r t h -
n o r t h western s e c t o r s , row An-S ( p l u s o u t l i e r 6 3 ) , f o r m i n g the e a s t e r n 
p e r i m e t e r . There i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the cemetery began 
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towards i t s o u t s k i r t s and spread towards the middle w i t h more property-
t a k e n i n i t s l a t e r stage of development. There i s a l s o a c u r i o u s v o i d 
i n t h e n o r t h e r n edge of the cemetery. P e t e r s f i n g e r seems t o have 
developed around t h i s v o i d , and no graves are s i t u a t e d w i t h i n i t 
except f o r No. 53 which i n f r i n g e s upon the south s i d e . The maximum 
dimensions of the v o i d are a p p r o x i m a t e l y 50 ' from east t o west, and 
at l e a s t the same f r o m n o r t h t o so u t h . This would make the area 
l a r g e enough t o have c o n t a i n e d a barrow, a l t h o u g h no signs of one 
were found. This v o i d i s s i m i l a r t o a l a r g e r v o i d found a t 
B l a c k p a t c h . A l t h o u g h t h e r e i s no evidence t h a t the v o i d a t P e t e r s f i n g e r 
was f u l l y i n v e s t i g a t e d , the area a t Bl a c k p a t c h was s t r i p p e d but no 
s t r u c t u r e s or b u r i a l s were found t h e r e i n . A more complete d e s c r i p t i o n 
of the empty area a t Black p a t c h and i t s p o s s i b l e usage i s i n c l u d e d i n 
the s e c t i o n devoted t o t h i s cemetery (see p.35 ) . I n on l y f o u r cases, 
11A, 16 ( c h i l d ) , 26 and 28, do graves d i f f e r i n o r i e n t a t i o n f r o m those 
i n t h e i r rows or s e c t o r s . Two of these are l a t t e r graves t h a t cut 
thr o u g h e a r l i e r ones t h a t conformed. The abnormal placement of 16 and 
26 has a l r e a d y been mentioned. 
The problem now emerges as t o why b o t h o r i e n t a t i o n s were i n use at 
the same time and why they were, f o r the most p a r t , m u t u a l l y e x c l u s i v e . 
There i s some p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the answer l i e s i n the f a c t t h a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r i s the cemetery of a mixed p o p u l a t i o n , made up i n i t i a l l y 
of Saxons, Jutes and p o s s i b l y a few Pranks ( t h e w a r r i o r i n grave 21 
f o r example), each of whom had s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t b u r i a l customs but 
used t h e same communal b u r i a l ground. The E-',V o r i e n t a t i o n p r e v a i l s 
i n W i l t s h i r e cemeteries having a h i g h percentage of c o n t i n e n t a l o r 
K e n t i s h i n f l u e n c e d grave goods, such as P e t e r s f i n g e r , Harnham H i l l , 
and Winterbourne Gunner. A l l of these cemeteries a l s o have f l i n t 
l i n e d graves and are l a i d out w i t h some degree of o r g a n i z a t i o n . I n 
some of the s m a l l e r cemeteries and m u l t i p l e b u r i a l s i n barrows, the 
N-S o r i e n t a t i o n i s p r e v a l e n t . These i n c l u d e Broadchalke, Fargo 
( u n d a t a b l e ) ( ? ) , K i n g Barrow, and S h e r r i n g t o n ( t h e l a t t e r being 
secondary b u r i a l s i n l o n g b a r r o w s ) , amongst o t h e r s . Broadchalke, t h e 
o n l y p r e d o m i n a n t l y N-S cemetery w i t h a s i t e p l a n , i s a messy cemetery 
w i t h c o m p l e t e l y i r r e g u l a r o r i e n t a t i o n and p o o r l y cut graves. Grave 
goods are sparse, but f o r the most p a r t they are e a r l y t o mid s i x t h 
c e n t u r y . Fargo was so p o o r l y recorded t h a t i t appears as a note 
( o n l y ) i n t h i s r e p o r t (see p.146). I n Kent, Hampshire and the I.o.W. 
one f i n d s cemeteries w i t h p r e v a l e n t E-v/ o r i e n t a t i o n , such as Portsdown 
H i l l and Y/innal ( H a n t s . ) , Chessel Down ( I . o . W . ) , B r o a d s t a i r s , K i n g s t o n , 
\ 
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and S i b e r t s w o l d (Kent), and some cemeteries w i t h b o t h N-S and E-W 
o r i e n t a t i o n s , D r o x f o r d ( H a n t s . ) , A r r e t o n Down ( I . o . W . ) , Chatham L i n e s , 
R i s e l y and S t o x t i n g (Kent) f o r example. One a l s o f i n d s t h i s combina-
t i o n amongst P r a n k i s h cemeteries. What one does not f i n d i n numbers 
i n W i l t s h i r e i s S-H b u r i a l , t h i s d i r e c t i o n i s found i n the a f o r e -
mentioned c o u n t i e s . A v e r y few of the barrow b u r i a l s are o r i e n t a t e d 
S-N, but none of the f l a t graves. 
I n l a t e Gallo-Roman ce m e t e r i e s , such as Andresy ( S a l i n , I I , 1952, 
1 9 6 ) , and Premploz ( S a l i n , I I , 1952, 185), one f i n d s the same f o r m of 
m u t u a l l y e x c l u s i v e o r i e n t a t i o n , a s e c t o r f o r I I-3, and a s e c t o r f o r E-W 
b u r i a l . The l a r g e Alamanic cemetery a t Wurtenburg i s , u n i f o r m e d l y 
E-W and l a i d out i n extremely r e g u l a r rows, t h i s seems v e r y much l i k e , 
t he l a y - o u t found a t Harnha.m H i l l , w h i l s t the o t h e r cemeteries are 
more c l o s e l y p a r a l l e l l e d by P e t e r s f i n g e r . 
On t h e whole, cemeteries i n Southern W i l t s h i r e t e n d t o be more 
n e a t l y l a i d out than Saxon cemeteries such as R i s e l y , Kent, w h i c h , 
a c c o r d i n g t o Meaney, i s an " e a r l y ( f i f t h c e n t u r y ) Saxon cemetery 
w i t h o u t P r a n k i s h elements". (Meaney, 1964, 1 3 4 ) , or Blewburton H i l l 
(Beds.) where t h e r e i s a c o n s i d e r a b l e degree of o v e r l a p p i n g . This 
neatness i s somewhat more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of P r a n k i s h c e m e t e r i e s , as 
i s the " p a t c h i n e s s " , but i t would be i m p l a u s i b l e t o assume t h a t t h i s 
was i n i t i a l l y a p u r e l y P r a n k i s h cemetery as some of the e a r l i e s t grave 
goods, such as the anthropomorphic b u t t o n brooches found w i t h grave 
25 may have Saxon antecedents and p a r a l l e l s . This would i n d i c a t e 
e i t h e r a mixed p o p u l a t i o n or close t r a d e t i e s , or r a i d i n g p a r t i e s . 
The a f f i n i t y of some of the grave goods t o those found a t Chessel 
Down, a presumably J u t i s h cemetery, i s a l s o n o t a b l e . The f o l l o w i n g 
graves each c o n t a i n e d o b j e c t s w i t h p a r a l l e l s t o be found at Chessel 
Down: 10 (two d i s c b r o o c h e s ) , 25 ( s m a l l s e m i - c i r c u l a r headed g i l t b r o o c h ) , 
41 ( b u c k l e ) , 51 ( b u c k l e ) , and 63A ( b u c k l e ) . On the o t h e r hand, the most 
common forms of e a r l y spearheads f i n d antecedents i n the Germanic n o r t h 
(Swant on ,1974,18). However, these are the most w i d e l y spread of a l l the 
e a r l y spear t y p e s . Evison i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the groups mentioned 
as separate e n t i t i e s by Bede were i n e x t r i . c a b l y mixed a l r e a d y . As no 
o t h e r apparent reason, such as age, sex, or w e a l t h , can be found as 
t o why some b u r i a l s were place d E-W and some N-S, t h i s e t h n i c admixture 
seems the most f e a s i b l e , the s e t t l e r s f r o m C h r i s t i a n i z e d areas or 
those under Gallo-Roman i n f l u e n c e - those r e l a t e d t o the Pranks or 
Alamani - b u r y i n g E-Y/, those of Saxon or ? J u t i s h descent b u r y i n g E-W 
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or sometimes N-S as i l l u s t r a t e d by some of the cemeteries mentioned. 
There a l s o seems t o be a s l i g h t s h i f t i n the a f f i n i t i e s of the grave 
goods towards the end of the s i t e ' s " h i s t o r y " . •.Vhereas the e a r l i e s t 
goods appear t o be P r a n k i s h , Saxon, and p o s s i b l y J u t i s h , the l a t e r 
goods are a m i x t u r e of s i x t h c e n t u r y K e n t i s h , Saxon, p o s s i b l y A n g l i a n , 
and perhaps a few l a t e P r a n k i s h i m p o r t s , such as the buckle found w i t h 
No. 33- The A n g l i a n goods are p a r t i c u l a r l y s c a n t y , p o s s i b l y two pots 
and p o s s i b l y a needle case, one pot each found i n graves 2 and 26 , 
the needle case found w i t h s k e l e t o n No. 50 . The l a s t h a l f of the 
cemetery's l i f e corresponds t o the r i s e of Kent as a dominant p o l i t i c a l 
and a r t i s t i c power, t h i s p r obably accounts f o r the number of K e n t i s h 
or K e n t i s h i n f l u e n c e d grave goods found i n the post - 5 5 0 groups a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r . Due t o t h e i r sparseness i t i s e a s i e r t o imagine t h a t 
th e A n g l i a n goods are chance i m p o r t s , p o s s i b l y i n d i c a t i n g some 
emerging t r a d e r e l a t i o n s h i p between ' W i l t s h i r e and the Mercian kingdom 
t o the N o r t h , or the emergence of A n g l i a n i n t e r v e n t i o n i n the County. 
P e t e r s f i n g e r i s a f a s c i n a t i n g cemetery i n many r e s p e c t s . I t s 
p l a n , which seems t o make no sense when f i r s t l o o k e d a t , i t a c t u a l l y 
i s q u i t e . c a r e f u l l y l a i d o u t . I t seems t o have had f a i r l y s t r o n g t i e s 
w i t h the Pranks and the Jutes throughout i t s r e l a t i v e l y l o n g h i s t o r y . 
There have a l s o been s e v e r a l apparent m i s - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of the s i t e , 
q u i t e p o s s i b l y i n c l u d i n g Leeds' own t h e o r i e s . There i s no abrupt 
change i n custom, b o t h o r i e n t a t i o n s s t a r t i n g up a t the same time and 
c o n t i n u i n g throughout' the l i f e of the s i t e , nor i s t h e r e any marked 
s e p a r a t i o n by c l a s s . 
This cemetery a l s o d i f f e r s f a i r l y d r a m a t i c a l l y f r o m the o t h e r 
contemporary cemeteries l y i n g near t o i t . Cemeteries such as Harnham 
H i l l , w i t h i t s neat rows of r a t h e r p o o r l y f u r n i s h e d E-W graves, or 
Broadchalke, wherein the graves are haphazardly arranged and the 
o r i e n t a t i o n i s e r r a t i c . These two cemeteries would appear t o r e p -
r e s e n t the extremes of o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e e a r l i e r pagan cemeteries. 
P e t e r s f i n g e r and Blac k p a t c h b o t h e x h i b i t a "mixed" p a t t e r n of E-W 
and N-S graves, arranged i n c l u s t e r s or rough rows. 
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E: The Barrow/Cemetery Complex a t Roche Court Down 
Roche Court Down i s the most "complex" of the Barrow/Cemetery 
complexes. I t i s composed of two v e r y d i f f e r e n t f l a t - g r a v e c e m e t e r i e s , 
one undated secondary i n t e r m e n t i n a barrow ( 3 ) , one p o s s i b l e cenotaph 
(barrow 1 ) , p o s s i b l y of Saxon date as i t corresponds almost e x a c t l y 
t o the shape and s i z e of the barrow (2) which c o n t a i n e d a p r i m a r y 
Saxon b u r i a l . These barrow b u r i a l s w i l l be discussed w i t h i n t h e i r 
g r o u p i n g s . 
The s i t e l i e s on open downland o v e r - l o o k i n g the R i v e r Bourne 
commands an e x c e l l e n t view of the s u r r o u n d i n g area. The barrow group 
a t Winterslow i s o n l y two m i l e s t o the n o r t h - e a s t of the s i t e , and the 
o r i g i n a l place-name of the s i t e seems t o have been Estwinters1ewe 
(East W i n t e r s l o w ) . The name i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning .'/inter's mound 
or B u r i a l p l a c e , and, ind e e d , a secondary barrow b u r i a l of Saxon date 
has been excavated a t Winterslow (see p.21'7) (E.P.N.3. W i l t s . , p.385). 
There seems t o be f a i r l y s t r o n g barrow t r a d i t i o n i n the Winterslow 
a r e a , and one wonders i f , perhaps, the two communities were under the 
same l e a d e r s h i p or were s e t t l e d by " r e l a t e d " communities w i t h shared 
t r a d i t i o n s . B u t , more i m p o r t a n t l y , a t the time of the e x c a v a t i o n , 
the s i t e l a y i n two p a r i s h e s , Winterslow ( W i l t s . ) and Nether Wallop 
( H a n t s . ) . What t h i s i n d i c a t e d i s c o n j e c t u r a l . I f the p a r i s h e s are 
pre-cemetery, perhaps the cemetery was shared by a few very s m a l l 
communities i n e i t h e r p a r i s h , o r , i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the p a r i s h e s 
were formed a f t e r t h e cemetery had gone out of use. 
During the p e r i o d when Roche Court Down was i n use - probably 
i n the e a r l y seventh c e n t u r y - i t i s , perhaps, most p l a u s i b l e t o 
e n v i s i o n W i l t s h i r e as the Western h a l f of the '..'est Saxon Kingdom. 
As the s i t e overlooks what would have been " f r i e n d l y " t e r r i t o r y o n l y , 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o imagine what s t r a t e g i c value i t had except i n l o c a l 
terms (such as c a t t l e r a i d e r s , e t c . ) . I t l i e s not one m i l e f r o m a 
Roman road l e a d i n g i n t o Old Sarum, and i s o n l y about f i v e -.111163 
East-North-East of the c e n t r e . I t may have p r o v i d e d some s o r t of 
" e a r l y warning" system t o the more densely s e t t l e d areas around Old 
Sarum, but t h i s seems u n l i k e l y ( t h e r e i s no r e c o r d of any a t t a c k s 
upon the " c a p i t a l " by the men of Hampshire, the t h r e a t b eing mostly 
t o the N o r t h and the .'/est of the S h i r e ) . 
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The s i t e i s s i t u a t e d on the upper Chalk p l a i n , and, a g a i n , a l a c k 
of e a s i l y a v a i l a b l e water may have proved a problem, AS the s e t t l e m e n t 
s i t e i t s e l f was not l o c a t e d , and may have been l o c a t e d nearer t o a 
source of water ( p o s s i b l y the Bourne). I t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o e v a l u a t e 
how much of a problem t h i s caused. Another i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e i s the 
heavy d i t c h i n g which surround t h e s i t e as a s i n g l e d i t c h on the South 
and a double d i t c h on the West. The l a r g e r of the Western d i t c h e s 
c o n t a i n e d t h e remains of e i g h t e e n i n h u m a t i o n s , seventeen males p o s s i b l y 
Anglo-Saxons, and one female who may date t o the Bronze Age. The 
d a t i n g of the d i t c h e s i s i n c o n c l u s i v e , the f i n d s c o n s i s t e d of a few 
Romano-British potsherds and even fewer sherds of the I r o n Age pot 
p l u s one g l a s s bead which was dated by Mr. H. C.Beck as being e i t h e r 
La Tene or Saxon (WiABI, V o l . 4 5 , 1930-32, p. 5 7 0 ) . T h e r e f o r e , i f t h e 
male b u r i a l s are Saxon, the s e t t l e r s re-used a convenient (?)Bronze 
Age d i t c h s e r i e s as the p a r t i a l boundary t o t h e i r b u r i a l p r e c i n c t . 
I t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t the t o t a l area of cemetery I I was not 
e x p l o r e d by the e x c a v a t o r , Dr. Stone. The s i t e was unploughed and was 
f i r s t brought t o h i s a t t e n t i o n by a r a b b i t t r a p p e r who had n o t i c e d 
human bones i n the f i e l d . Dr. Stone o n l y seems t o have dug i n areas 
where bones had p r e v i o u s l y been d i s c o v e r e d . The graves had'..left no 
s u r f a c e i n d i c a t i o n s and he l o c a t e d them by t r e n c h i n g and ramming r a t h e r 
t h a n by s t r i p p i n g areas. Using t h i s method, he l o c a t e d seventeen 
b u r i a l s i n t h i r t e e n graves, but does not seem t o have e x p l o r e d the 
areas t o the South, East and West of t h e barrows. T h e r e f o r e , t h i s i s 
best regarded as an incomplete e x c a v a t i o n , and any c o n c l u s i o n s drawn 
must be co n s i d e r e d i n t h i s l i g h t . Otherwise, the s i t e r e p o r t i s 
reasonably good. Grave measurements are noted and c a r e f u l drawings 
were ma"de of the v a r i o u s s k e l e t a l p o s i t i o n s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the 
s k e l e t a l a n a l y s i s prepared by Miss I I . L. T i l d e s l e y i s a p a t h o l o g i s t ' s 
nightmare of c h a r t s , "means", and somewhat f o r c e d c o n c l u s i o n s . I n 
many ways, these c o n c l u s i o n s are almost useless as i t appears t h a t i t 
had been decided t h a t b o t h groups of s k e l e t o n s were Saxon b e f o r e they 
were a c t u a l l y a n a l ysed, upon most i n c o n c l u s i v e grave good evidence. 
Although even the most exhaustive of s k e l e t a l analyses can o n l y 
h i n t a t r a c i a l and p o p u l a t i o n g r o u p i n g s , the p a t h o l o g i s t t r i e d her 
best t o prove t h a t these s k e l e t o n s were a l l Saxon based upon t h e i r 
" c o - e f f i c i e n t s of R a c i a l L i k e n e s s " . Another o v e r s i g h t i s t h a t the 
s k e l e t o n s were o n l y measured i n t h e i r graves and t h e bone measurements 
were not l i s t e d , a l t h o u g h Miss T i l d e s l e y must have measured some of 
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them as she was able t o g i v e an average h e i g h t f o r the males i n both 
c e m e t e r i e s . I t was not p o s s i b l e e i t h e r t o accept t h e . i n - s i t u measure-
ments as being a c c u r a t e or t o re-work the a c t u a l s t a t u r e s from the 
m a t e r i a l g i v e n . Her a n a l y s i s of the d e n t a l f e a t u r e s and the s k u l l 
s i z e s and shapes i s most complete, b u t , the r e p o r t was o b v i o u s l y 
prepared f o r o t h e r p a t h o l o g i s t s or a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s and would prove 
v e r y u n c l e a r t o the layman. 
The Cemeteries 
For convenience, and because i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o prove t h a t they 
are a c t u a l l y contemporary, t h e two f l a t - g r a v e cemeteries a t Roche 
Court Down were taken as separate e n t i t i e s . There are v e r y few 
s i m i l a r i t i e s between the two groups, and i f the two cemeteries were i n 
use a t the same t i m e , they must have been the b u r i a l places of two 
co m p l e t e l y d i f f e r e n t elements w i t h i n the community. 
The D i t c h B u r i a l s ( F i g . 2 0 ) : One female s k e l e t o n ( i n c o n v l u s i v e l y 
dated t o the Bronze Age due t o her crouched p o s i t i o n ) , and seventeen 
male s k e l e t o n s r a n g i n g i n age from seventeen years t o a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
f o r t y - f i v e years were b u r i e d i n the i n n e r ( l a r g e r ) of the two western 
d i t c h e s . A l l were o r i e n t a t e d N-S. Each of the males had been covered 
by a l a y e r of f l i n t s . Some had been b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r hands t i e d 
b e h i n d t h e i r backs, and a t l e a s t t e n had been d e c a p i t a t e d p r i o r t o 
b u r i a l , t h e i r s k u l l s p l a c e d as f a r as 2 ' 6 " from t h e i r b o d ies. One 
may not d i s c o u n t Stone's t h e o r y t h a t these s k e l e t o n s are those of the 
v i c t i m s of a b a t t l e between (?) the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n and the i n v a d i n g 
Saxons, or t h a t t h e " b a t t l e - f i e l d " cemetery may be s l i g h t l y e a r l i e r or 
l a t e r t han the o t h e r cemetery a t the s i t e . These b u r i a l s can be no 
e a r l i e r t h a n Romano-British, as R.B. p o t t e r y was found i n the mould 
beneath them, and no l a t e r t han the C i v i l War as gun f l i n t s were found 
above them. I f they are f a l l e n w a r r i o r s , some of them, a t l e a s t , 
appear t o have been executed r a t h e r than s l a i n i n b a t t l e . 
The bodies were not a l l i n t e r r e d a t the same time as f o u r of the 
s k e l e t o n s had been d i s t u r b e d by l a t e r b u r i a l s ( 4 , 1 1 , 9 and 1 4 ) , 
number 4 be i n g separated from the upper s k e l e t o n by two t o f o u r inches 
of mould. Th e r e f o r e the corpse may have decomposed b e f o r e l a t e r 
b u r i a l s d i s t u r b e d them. 
As t h e r e were no grave goods, these remains cannot be a c c u r a t e l y 
dated (except t h a t they are w i t h i n the aforementioned l i m i t s ) . Miss 
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Tildesley b e l i e v e d them t o be of Saxon o r i g i n oh p h y s i c a l evidence, 
however, her f i g u r e s are i n c o n c l u s i v e a l t h o u g h they do i n d i c a t e a 
s t r o n g e r " c o - e f f i c i e n t of r a c i a l l i k e n e s s " between the d i t c h and the 
cemetery b u r i a l s than between Roman-British c o - e f f i c i e n t s and those 
f r o m the d i t c h b u r i a l s . 
There i s so l i t t l e known about these b u r i a l s t h a t i t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o p o s t u l a t e any o t h e r p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r e i t h e r t h e i r o r i g i n s or the 
reason f o r t h e i r p e c u l i a r mode of b u r i a l . The d a t i n g l i m i t s are 
f a i r l y c o n c l u s i v e l y e s t a b l i s h e d and they must have been b u r i e d s h o r t l y 
a f t e r death as t h e r e i s no evidence t h a t any of the s k e l e t o n s were 
d i s - a r t i c u l a t e d p r i o r t o b u r i a l . This may i n d i c a t e t h a t t hey d i e d 
near t o the s i t e . As the b u r i a l s are not a l l contemporaneous, i t 
would seem t h a t t h e dead of s e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t " s k i r m i s h e s " were b u r i e d 
( a t d i f f e r e n t p e r i o d s ) i n the same place i n the same mode. The b u r i a l 
p o s i t i o n s d i f f e r from those i n the o t h e r cemetery and range f r o m f a c e -
down t h r o u g h doubled up t o f u l l y extended. They may be f e l o n s who 
were excluded f r o m the normal b u r i a l s p o t , or they may even be c a p t i v e s 
of the s e t t l e r s who, v e r y c l u m s i l y , executed them. I n one case, f i v e 
blows were s t r u c k b e f o r e the head was f i n a l l y severed ( s k e l e t o n 1 5 ) . 
The Rows: There are f o u r east-west r u n n i n g rows. 
P o s i t i o n s and A b n o r m a l i t i e s by Rows 
No. Sex P o s i t i o n A b n o r m a l i t i e s 
R.1 11 male d i s t u r b e d by 12 bones ga t h e r e d up and place d 
atop l a t e r b u r i a l s 
12 male extended undamaged 
13 male extended undamaged 
14 male e x t e n d e d - d i s t u r b e d d e c a p i t a t e d , w r i s t s bound 
15 male d i s t u r b e d d e c a p i t a t e d , w r i s t s bound 
R.2 1 male face down d e c a p i t a t e d or head removed 
by r a b b i t s 
2 male d i s t u r b e d cut through f o r i n s e r t i o n of 
8 male face down d e c a p i t a t e d 
9 male d i s t u r b e d by 8 f e e t o n l y 
R.3 3 female crouched probably pre-dated o t h e r 
b u r i a l s , may be Bronze Age 
4 male extended d e c a p i t a t e d , w r i s t s bound 
5 male extended d e c a p i t a t e d , head b u r i e d 
s e p a r a t e l y - blocked by 
f l i n t s 
6 male d i s t u r b e d by 4 
7 male extended d e c a p i t a t e d , head p l a c e d 
near t i b i a and packed down 
by f l i n t s 
- ' 1 0 2 -
No. Sex P o s i t i o n A b n o r m a l i t i e s 
R.4 
16 
17 
18 
male 
male 
y o u t h 
extended 
knees bent under 
akimb o d e c a p i t a t e d , angled over edge 
of d i t c h 
undamaged 
d e c a p i t a t e d 
o u t l i e r 10 male le g s and arms bent d e c a p i t a t e d 
The c u r i o u s use of f l i n t s , which are not i n evidence i n any f o r m 
i n the o t h e r cemetery a t Roche Court Down, might i n d i c a t e , perhaps, 
t h a t t h e r e was a need f e l t f o r i n s u r i n g t h a t the s p i r i t s of these 
s l a i n i n d i v i d u a l s remained i n t h e i r graves - p o s s i b l y the f e a r of 
r e p r i s a l f r o m s l a u g h t e r e d enemies. This i s o n l y one of s e v e r a l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s . I t may a l s o be t h a t f a l l e n w a r r i o r s - i f t h i s i s what 
these s k e l e t o n s r e p r e s e n t - were b u r i e d i n a more Arc h a i c manner t h a n 
"normal" s e t t l e r s , perhaps being b u r i e d f a c i n g V a l h a l l a (N-S), but 
the placement of the f l i n t s p o i n t s towards t h e i r b e i n g f e l o n s of 
c a p t i v e s r a t h e r than w a r r i o r s of the same st o c k as the s e t t l e r s . 
Because the s k e l e t o n s were not a l l b u r i e d a t the same l e v e l , t h i s 
cemetery does not r e a l l y have the appearance of a b a t t l e f i e l d b u r i a l 
p l a c e , such as the one a t Old Sarum (not f u l l y r e p o r t e d and q u i t e 
p o s s i b l y Romano-British as Roman and n a t i v e a r t i f a c t s appeared w i t h 
the s k e l e t o n s ) , i n which t h e r e was no f i x e d o r i e n t a t i o n and the 
p o s i t i o n s were f a r more e r r a t i c , but a l l f o u r t e e n s k e l e t o n s found a t 
t h i s s i t e showed evidence of having had t h e i r hands t i e d behind t h e i r 
backs (Meaney, 1963, p. 278), i n d i c a t i n g t h a t perhaps these s k e l e t o n s 
f r o m Roche Court Down were a l s o c a p t i v e s of some s o r t . I t seems best 
not t o hypothesise too much about these s k e l e t o n s as, a g a i n , t h e r e i s 
r e a l l y v e r y l i t t l e evidence on which t o base a c o n c l u s i o n . 
Cemetery Two ( P i g . 2 1 ) : 
The second f l a t - g r a v e cemetery a t Roche Court Down i s most c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d , i n t y p e , t o f i n k e l b u r y H i l l , the major d i f f e r e n c e being t h a t 
i t a d j o i n s two p u r p o s e - b u i l t Saxon barrows whereas Winkelbury. H i l l l a y 
near two re-used Bronze Age barrows. I f one i s c o r r e c t i n assuming 
t h a t Roche Court Down was o n l y p a r t i a l l y dug, the s i m i l a r i t i e s between 
these two may be even more s t r i k i n g as o t h e r b u r i a l c l u s t e r s may l i e 
no. 
t o the west, east and south of the barrows. T h i r t e e n (12 d i s c o u n t i n g ) 
graves c o n t a i n i n g s i x t e e n s k e l e t o n s were excavated. A l l were o r i e n t a t e d 
S-W, and were l o c a t e d i n a c l u s t e r about seventy f e e t n o r t h of barrows 
1 and 2 (a good deal f u r t h e r away f r o m the barrows than the inhumations 
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a t Winkelbury H i l l ) . Only two of the graves c o n t a i n e d grave goods, 
k n i v e s , r e n d e r i n g t h i s cemetery undatable i n terms of grave goods. 
Stone seemed t o be a b i t ambivalent about the d a t i n g of the Roche 
Court Down S i t e s . He claimed t h a t the k n i v e s are of the s i x t h c e n t u r y , 
a l t h o u g h they are of the u b i q u i t o u s type found throughout the Pagan 
p e r i o d , but he m o d i f i e d h i s views t h u s l y : 
"The downland p o s i t i o n of the cemetery i s 
s u g g e s t i v e of an e a r l y date and t h e r e i s 
l i t t l e t o prove t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l s were 
not s t i l l pagan. Account must be t a k e n , 
however, of the p a u c i t y of grave goods. 
I n t h i s i t resembles iVinkelbury H i l l and 
Broadchalke r a t h e r than Harnham H i l l . I t 
i s more than probable t h a t these p o o r l y 
f u r n i s h e d cemeteries were of a l a t e r date 
t h a n Harnham and belonged t o s m a l l Saxon 
communities of the 6th and 7 t h c e n t u r i e s 
a few decades p r i o r t o v a l l e y m i g r a t i o n ..." 
(Stone, WiAii, 45, 1930-32, p. 582) 
I n view of the f a i r l y c o n c l u s i v e l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l evidence f o r 
Winkelbury H i l l , and the s i m i l a r i t i e s between these two c e m e t e r i e s , 
i t seems f e a s i b l e t o date them as contemporaries of the t r a n s i t i o n a l 
p e r i o d . T h e r e f o r e , Stone's d a t i n g was v e r y n e a r l y c o r r e c t , however 
t h e r e i s no p r o o f of h i s " v a l l e y m i g r a t i o n " t o date as e a r l i e r 
cemeteries seem t o l i e i n v a l l e y s but no s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s have been 
excavated. I n both Winkelbury H i l l and Roche Court Down, the graves 
had been n e a t l y cut and f a i r l y s t r i c t l y o r i e n t a t e d E-W. The m a j o r i t y 
of the b u r i a l s i n both cemeteries were extended. Both c o n t a i n e d 
m u l t i p l e b u r i a l s i n which the lower s k e l e t a l remains had been g a t h e r e d 
up and pushed t o one s i d e of the grave or s c a t t e r e d throughout the 
grave f i l l . Pew of the graves i n e i t h e r of the cemeteries c o n t a i n e d 
grave goods, and these were mostly of the s i m p l e s t forms. A wide 
c o n t r a s t between these two cemeteries and the e a r l i e r cemeteries near 
Old Sarum as regards the amounts of grave goods found t h e r e i n i s q u i t e 
n o t i c e a b l e . Due t o the s m a l l s i z e of these two cemeteries and t h e i r 
r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n s , one must agree w i t h Dr. Stone and 
r e g a r d them as c o n t a i n i n g the remains of s m a l l communities which 
p r o b a b l y l a s t e d f o r under one hundred y e a r s . But, u n l i k e Winkelbury 
H i l l , Roche Court Down l i e s near one of the "main" r o u t e s i n t o Old 
Sarum from Hampshire, and t h i s f a c t o r makes the absence of grave goods 
and i t s j u s t i f i c a t i o n due t o i s o l a t i o n somewhat suspect. One i s 
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f o r c e d t o c o n s i d e r a l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l date as being even more p l a u s i b l e 
a reason as l u x u r y items were, p r o b a b l y , f a r more a c c e s s i b l e t o the 
s e t t l e r s a t Roche Court Down than they were t o those a t Winkelbury H i l l . 
Both cemeteries d i s p l a y a " f o r m a l " l i n e a r p a t t e r n w i t h rows of graves 
r u n n i n g n o r t h - s o u t h , one t o the west of the o t h e r . 
A g ain, Roche Court D o ™ f u l f i l s most of the c r i t e r i o n set f o r t h 
by M. Hyslop as regards t r a n s i t i o n a l cemeteries as mentioned i n the 
s e c t i o n on Winkelbury H i l l (see Ap»5 ) . 
The p o p u l a t i o n comprised of e i g h t males, r a n g i n g i n age f r o m 
20 t o 50 years ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y ) , f o u r females, r a n g i n g f r o m a young 
woman of about 23 t o one l a b e l l e d as " e l d e r l y " , and f o u r c h i l d r e n , 
a new-born i n f a n t , an 8-9 year o l d boy, an unsexed adolescent of 
about f o u r t e e n , and a male of about f i f t e e n . The seventeenth " b u r i a l " 
c o n s i s t e d of a hole i n which was found a h a l f - b u r n t e p i p h y s i s of a 
femur, a c h i l d ' s knee-cap ( i t i s u n c l e a r whether the two belonged t o 
the same i n d i v i d u a l ) , and a few broken bones of a sheep or a goat 
( t h i s i s l a b e l l e d grave 9 on the s i t e p l a n ) . This hole may not be 
contemporary 'with t h e r e s t of the b u r i a l s as t h e r e i s evidence f o r 
b o t h Bronze Age and I r o n Age a c t i v i t y on the s i t e , but the o t h e r 
b u r i a l s do not i n f r i n g e upon i t . (see f u r t h e r B l a c k p a t c h ) . 
The Graves 
A l l t w e l v e of the ( a c t u a l ) graves were cut i n t o the c h a l k t o an 
average of 3 1 . 8 3 " . Each i s recorded as having had rounded ends, and 
one i s s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned as having p e r p e n d i c u l a r sides (grave 1 ) . 
No t r a c e s of -wood or f l i n t covers were f o u n d , a l t h o u g h grave 1 had a 
ledge r u n n i n g round i t as i f a cover of some s o r t had been i n t e n d e d 
( t h i s i s a l s o t r u e of the graves a t Winkelbury H i l l ) . Two of t h e 
graves were too s h o r t f o r t h e i r inhumations (1 and 3 ) , and the 
s k e l e t o n s seem t o have been shoved i n w i t h t h e i r heads on t h e i r 
c h e s t s . Both of these graves ( i n row 2 ) , c o n t a i n e d the remains of 
young men (aged 15 and 20 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . Otherwise, the graves are 
q u i t e l o n g enough t o c o n t a i n extended i n h u m a t i o n s . They range i n 
l e n g t h f r o m 3 ' 5 " ( i n f a n t grave 8) t o 7 ' 6 " ( m u l t i p l e male grave number 
1 0 ) . The range i n depth i s f r o m 2 ' 3 " t o 3 ' 3 " , deeper than the graves 
fou n d a t Winkelbury H i l l , most of which averaged under 2 ' 3 " . 
1 I f t h i s i s , i n f a c t , a cremation b u r i a l , i t might push the cemetery 
back t o the e a r l y t o mid s i x t h c e n t u r y - contemporary w i t h B l a c k p a t c h , 
b u t , t h e r e are too many l a t e f e a t u r e s t o be considered t o h a p p i l y 
date t h i s cemetery t o an e a r l i e r p e r i o d . The knee cap may be i n -
t r u s i v e or i t may be t h a t the hole i s , i n d e e d , c o n s i d e r a b l y e a r l i e r 
t h an t h e r e s t of the b u r i a l s , perhaps contemporaneous w i t h t h e 
Bronze Age b u r i a l i n the d i t c h . 
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Three of the graves c o n t a i n e d more than one b u r i a l . I n a l l t h r e e 
cases, t h e l a t e r b u r i a l s were place d atop the e a r l i e r ones. Two 
middle-aged females shared grave number 7 (numbers 27 and 2 8 ) . The 
bones of 28 seem t o have been pushed t o the f o o t of the grave, the 
s k u l l r e s t i n g upon the r i g h t knee of number 27. A d i s a r t i c u l a t e d l e g 
of a C e l t i c Ox was a l s o found i n t h i s grave - again t h e r e i s no p r o o f 
of i t s date. " F o o d s t u f f s " of t h i s n a t u r e have a l s o been found i n 
graves a t Uncleby, N.R.Y., prob a b l y d a t i n g t o the 7 t h c e n t u r y ( M o r t i m e r -
1906) . . Food or animal bones are found o n l y r a r e l y i n 7 / i l t s h i r e 
graves of the Pagan p e r i o d . Bulbs were found a t La v e r s t o c k and animal 
bones a t Roundway Down, but bo t h of these are e l a b o r a t e barrow b u r i a l s 
(one p r i m a r y , the o t h e r ' , secondary). E x a c t l y how or why these 
ox bones came t o l i e i n t h i s grave can not be determined. I f they do 
r e p r e s e n t f o o d o f f e r i n g s or the remains of f u n e r a l f e a s t i n g , they are 
a t y p i c a l f o r both the area and the era. Grave 10 c o n t a i n e d the super-
imposed remains of t h r e e a d u l t males, 3 1 , 32 and 33- The bone of the 
middle s k e l e t o n , 32 , were s t i l l a r t i c u l a t e d i n d i c a t i n g t h a t no g r e a t 
amount of time had elapsed between the two uppermost b u r i a l s . The 
l o w e s t , 33 , l a y "broken and s c a t t e r e d " throughout the grave f i l l i n g . 
A y o u t h (unsexed) , number 36 , was b u r i e d atop a l a r g e male, number 37 
i n grave 13. N e a r l y a l l of t h e bones of the e a r l i e r s k e l e t o n were 
found along the n o r t h s i d e of the gra v e , a p p a r e n t l y p l a c e d t h e r e w i t h 
some car e . 
An i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of these double and t r i p l e b u r i a l s i s t h a t 
i n two proven cases, the m u l t i p l e graves c o n t a i n e d o n l y s k e l e t o n s of 
the same sex, graves 7 and 10. Stone used the word " y o u t h " f o r 
number 36 , i n grave 13 , Hiss T i l d e s l e y s t a t e d t h a t i t i s an unsexed 
c h i l d . The s i n g l e m u l t i p l e b u r i a l a t Winkelbury H i l l was of the same 
type and a l s o c o n t a i n e d the remains of two males. 
There are t h r e e s u b s t a n t i a l reasons t o b e l i e v e t h a t these graves 
were marked i n some way. The grave cuts have not been damaged by 
at t e m p t e d r e d i g g i n g - they have been c a r e f u l l y opened t o r e c e i v e 
subsequent b u r i a l s , a l l t h r e e of the lower s k e l e t o n s were d i s t u r b e d , 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t some time had elapsed ( l o n g enough f o r the f l e s h t o 
decay) p r i o r t o t h e i r being re-opened, a l s o , as Stone s t a t e d , the 
graves -had l e f t no s u r f a c e i n d i c a t i o n s , a l t h o u g h t h i s may be due t o 
l a t e r subsidence. A l l t h r e e of these f a c t o r s seem t o i n d i c a t e t h a t 
the exact l o c a t i o n , i n f a c t , perhaps even the exact dimensions .of the 
graves was known. Stone quotes the Abbe Cochet as s t a t i n g "... i n 
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P r a n k i s h cemeteries the removal of one body f o r the i n t e r m e n t of another 
has never been observed ... a body may r e s t on t o p or by the s i d e of 
a n o t h e r , but i t never takes i t s p l a c e . " As has been n o t e d , t h i s i s 
the case a t Winkelbury H i l l , P e t e r s f i n g e r and Roche Court Down, w h i l s t 
a t Broadchalke, a p o s s i b l e Romano-British, Anglo-Saxon " c r o s s " , a body 
had been removed f o r the i n s e r t i o n of another (number 19 ) . As S a l i c 
Law f o r b i d s b o t h of these p r a c t i c e s , Stone puts t h e i r appearance down 
t o ignorance i n i n a d v e r t e n c e on the p a r t of the s e t t l e r s . Of course 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t another code of e t h i c s e n t i r e l y was r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r the occurrence of superimposed s k e l e t o n s . As i t i s not a p a r t i c -
u l a r l y common f e a t u r e , even i n the aforementioned c e m e t e r i e s , i s i t 
p o s s i b l e t h a t some s p e c i f i c element w i t h i n the community was b u r i e d 
t h u s l y , such as r e l a t e d , unmarried members, or perhaps, the spouses of 
the same i n d i v i d u a l ( f i r s t and second w i v e s , e t c . ) ? I t i s a l s o p o s s i b l e 
t h a t these m u l t i p l e graves were simply a m a t t e r of convenience, i t 
b e i n g e a s i e r t o re-use an a l r e a d y dug grave than t o d i g a new one i n t o 
t h e c h a l k . N e i t h e r t h e o r y i s provable as c o - s a n g u i n i t y i s o n l y h i n t e d 
a t by the f a c t t h a t two of the s k e l e t o n s i n grave 10 were markedly 
b r a c h y c e p h a l i c . 
O r i e n t a t i o n and the Rows 
The o r i e n t a t i o n of the graves a t Roche Court Down a l s o p a r a l l e l s 
those a t Winkelbury H i l l except t h a t the c h i l d r e n i n the former cemetery 
were a l s o o r i e n t a t e d E-W i n s t e a d of W-E as were two of t h e c h i l d r e n 
b u r i e d i n the l a t t e r . Stone took no c a r e f u l compass bearings t o 
compare w i t h those taken by P i t t - R i v e r s , but the graves seem t o 
d e v i a t e s l i g h t l y t o the south-west, as d i d those a t Winkelbury H i l l . 
Two of the graves, one a t the south end of row 2, number 12, and one, 
an e a s t e r l y o u t l i e r of row 2A (double female grave number 7 ) , are a 
b i t more s o u t h - w e s t e r l y than the o t h e r s . One, an i n f a n t ' s g rave, 
number 8, s l i g h t l y t o t h e west of row 2A d e v i a t e s more t o the n o r t h 
t h a n do the o t h e r s . As a t Winkelbury H i l l , i t i s the o u t l y i n g graves 
which t e n d t o d e v i a t e more than those l y i n g i n the rows themselves. 
This r e g u l a r i t y may i n d i c a t e t h a t the graves were o r i e n t a t e d t o a 
f i x e d p o i n t , but pro b a b l y not towards t h e r i s i n g or t h e s e t t i n g sun, 
unless the va s t m a j o r i t y of the p o p u l a t i o n d i e d d u r i n g t h e same season 
of the year. This leads one t o ponder what may have marked the 
barrows, or have been b u i l t between the barrows and the f l a t graves. 
At Winkelbury H i l l , t h e r e i s some i n d i c a t i o n t h a t a "scrag" t r e e , 
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marking some f o r m of p r o p e r t y d i v i s i o n ( u n d a t e d ) , topped one of the 
barrows, and may have p r o v i d e d a guide l i n e f o r grave o r i e n t a t i o n . 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t one of the barrows at Roche Court Down was a l s o 
marked as i t , t o o , l i e s upon a p r o p e r t y boundary. I t i s a l s o 
p o s s i b l e t h a t some form of a r t i f i c i a l guide post was a f f i x e d somewhere 
t o the East or West of the graves, as, on the whole, they are too 
r e g u l a r i n t h e i r o r i e n t a t i o n f o r i t t o have been c o - i n c i d e n t a l . 
T h is may have been the f u n c t i o n of the "cenotaph" barrow. As the 
t h e o r y of o r i e n t a t i o n t o the sun would cause g r e a t e r d e v i a t i o n than 
i s apparent i n t h i s cemetery, a f i x e d p o i n t of some v a r i e t y seems the 
2 
most l o g i c a l h y p o t h e s i s . 
P o s i t i o n U n l i k e Winkelbury H i l l , t h e r e i s no apparent c o r r e l a t i o n between 
• p o s i t i o n and age or sex a t Roche Court Down. 
P o s i t i o n s 
Grave No. S k e l e t o n No. Sex P o s i t i o n 
10 32 male d i s t u r b e d 
10 33 male d i s t u r b e d 
7 28 female d i s t u r b e d 
1 21 male head pushed f o r w a r d - grave 
too s h o r t 
3 23 male as f o r 1 - both young 
10 31 male c o m p l e t e l y extended 
12 35 male co m p l e t e l y extended 
4 24 male r i g h t arm bent , hand on p e l v i s , 
ankles crossed - e l d e r l y 
11 34 male r i g h t hand on p e l v i s 
2 22 female both hands on p e l v i s 
7 27 female r i g h t hand tuck e d under i l l i u m 
5 25 c h i l d f u l l y extended 
8 29 c h i l d f u l l y extended 
13 36 c h i l d hands crossed over p e l v i s 
A l l of these p o s i t i o n s (save f o r t h a t of number 27) are common i n 
W i l t s h i r e throughout the pagan p e r i o d . 
A b r i e f mention must be made of the make up of the rows them-
sel v e s as one of them, Row 1, i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t and h i n t s , 
2 I f , of course the graves were marked, i t would be easy t o l i n e up 
l a t e r ones i n accord w i t h e a r l i e r ones which may have been s i t e d 
i n by eye. 
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a g a i n , of (?) s e g r e g a t i o n by sex. Row 1 c o n t a i n s f i v e male s k e l e t o n s 
o n l y , t h r e e i n grave 10, and one each i n graves 11 and 12. Three of 
t h e s e , s k e l e t o n s 32, 34 and 35, are youngish men between the ages of 
25 and 30, the f o u r t h , number 3 1 , i s middle-aged ( e s t i m a t e d age 4 0 ) . 
The f i f t h was c o m p l e t e l y d i s t u r b e d and no age was g i v e n f o r him. 
This i s a h i g h l y unusual f e a t u r e as i n o t h e r cemeteries the rows 
c o n t a i n a t l e a s t two elements of the community (males and c h i l d r e n , 
f o r example) i f not the e n t i r e spectrum - males, fe m a l e s , c h i l d r e n and 
i n f a n t s . Two young men, aged 15 and 20 are sepa.rated by an e l d e r l y 
woman i n row 2. These males are younger than the a d u l t males i n e i t h e r 
of the o t h e r two rows. A male, number 24 (grave 4) and a female, 
number 26 (grave 6) l i e next t o each o t h e r i n row 2A. To the n o r t h of 
them l i e t h e two o l d e r c h i l d r e n numbers 25 (grave 5) and 36 (grave 1 3 ) , 
below 36 l i e s male 37. The double grave, 7, c o n t a i n i n g two females, 
numbers 27 and 28, l i e s t o t h e n o r t h - e a s t of number 6, and the i n f a n t ' s 
g r a v e , 8, t o the west of number 6. This appears t o be a s m a l l f a m i l y 
c l u s t e r of perhaps two f a m i l i e s , p o s s i b l y t h a t of number 4 and t h a t of 
number 37. At Winkelbury H i l l i t was n o t e d t h a t the o n l y double grave 
(28) a l s o c o n t a i n e d s k e l e t o n s of the same sex ( c f . Winkelbury H i l l ) . 
Grave Goods 
As has been mentioned, grave goods are extremely scarce a t 
Roche Court Down. Two of the males, number 4 and number 11, v/ere 
b u r i e d w i t h s m a l l k n i v e s , b o t h p o i n t downwards, and i n one of the 
female g r a v e s , number 2, s k e l e t o n 22, a "very t h i n and tenuous b l a c k 
d e p o s i t (appeared) over the upper p a r t of t h e body" ( i b i d . , p.579), 
accompanied by a s m a l l piece of m a t t e r , p o s s i b l y l e a t h e r w i t h f a b r i c 
impressed upon b o t h s i d e s . Stone suggests t h a t t h i s l a y e r i s e i t h e r 
a shroud or a v e s t of some s o r t . I f so, i t i s a r a r e occurrence i n 
W i l t s h i r e c e m e t e r i e s , a l t h o u g h t h r e e p o s s i b l e shroud p i n s were found 
a t Winkelbury H i l l and f a b r i c remains were found a t Harnham H i l l . 
Needless t o say, these few grave goods p r o v i d e no d a t a b l e evidence 
and may e i t h e r i n d i c a t e p o v e r t y or a l a t e date f o r the s e t t l e m e n t . 
I n view of the o t h e r evidence f o r a l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l d a t e , i t seems 
most l i k e l y t h a t the l a t t e r i s the t r u e cause f o r the almost t o t a l 
l a c k of grave goods r a t h e r than the former. The primary barrow b u r i a l 
a l s o c o n t a i n e d but a k n i f e and a much corroded piece of i r o n . 
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Comparative S k e l e t a l Evidence fr o m Both Cemeteries 
There i s some evidence t h a t t h i s community l e d a harder and 
more v i o l e n t e x i s t e n c e than those a t Old Sarum or even Broadchalke. 
The d e n t a l r e p o r t s f o r both cemeteries i n d i c a t e t h a t the f o o d eaten 
was p r o b a b l y of a coarse and g r i t t y n a t u r e . Three of the e l d e r 
s k e l e t o n s i n cemetery 2, numbers 22, 27 and 28 had l o s t most of t h e i r 
back t e e t h due t o a t t r i t i o n . Pour i n d i v i d u a l s i n the N-S cemetery 
had s u f f e r e d f r o m t o o t h decay w h i l s t none of the t e e t h i n the second 
cemetery were c a r i o u s . Two of the s k e l e t o n s i n the f a m i l y cemetery 
showed evidence of f a i l e d lower t h i r d molars (male number 35, and 
female 26) and one s k e l e t o n i n cemetery one, number 11, a l s o e x h i b i t e d 
t h i s t r a i t except t h a t the t h i r d molars had f a i l e d on the l € f t s i d e . 
T h i s i s the t h i r d cemetery t o e x h i b i t t h i s t r a i t , the o t h e r s being 
Winkelbury H i l l and Broadchalke, t h e r e f o r e , i t may have been f a i r l y 
common w i t h i n the p o p u l a t i o n . 
The male s k u l l s f r o m the d i t c h group are overwhelmingly meso-
c e p h a l i c , the average index b e i n g 76.24, the range being 74.7 ( j u s t 
d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c ) t o 78.8 f o r the n i n e s k u l l s on which i t was p o s s i b l e 
t o take measurements. W h i l s t the male s k u l l s from cemetery two had a 
s i m i l a r average index of 76.34, the range was much broader, f r o m 
69.5 ( d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c ) t o 83.8 ( b r a c h y c e p h a l i c ) f o r the seven measure-
a b l e s k u l l s . Three of these male s k u l l s were b r a c h y c e p h a l i c , number 
21 (15 year o l d i n grave 1 ) , 31 and 32 (grave 10). Two of these 
u n u s u a l l y formed s k u l l s were found i n m u l t i p l e grave 10, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
t h e lowest male i n the g r a v e , number 33, c o u l d not be analysed. 
Br a c h y c e p h a l i c s k u l l s are not the norm i n W i l t s h i r e where the m a j o r i t y 
of b o t h the analysed Romano-British and the pagan Anglo-Saxon s k u l l s 
t e n d t o be mesocephalic or d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c . One cannot s t a t e t h a t 
t h i s d e v i a t i o n i n d i c a t e s a "new r a c e " of s e t t l e r s , o n ly t h a t a p a r t i c -
u l a r l y round-headed " f a m i l y " s e t t l e d a t Roche Court Down as the b u r i a l 
r i t e s do not d i f f e r f r o m those of the l o n g headed people i n t h i s 
cemetery. Two of the females were mesocephalic, numbers 26 and 28, 
and two were d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , numbers 22 and 27, the average index 
being 74.5- One of the c h i l d r e n , number 25 i n grave 5 a l s o appears 
t o have been long-headed. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t none of the females 
or younger c h i l d r e n were b r a c h y c e p h a l i c . I t may i n d i c a t e (as s t a t e d 
above) t h a t these rounder headed males were of the same f a m i l y and 
t h a t they may have f a i l e d t o reproduce t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . As t h e r e 
i s no c h r o n o l o g i c a l evidence f o r the development of the cemetery, i t 
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i s i m p o s s i b l e t o s t a t e whether the round-headed adolescent i n grave 
one i s of the same g e n e r a t i o n as the two o l d e r males (a " b r o t h e r " ) , or 
whether he may be the son of one of them, i f he i s r e l a t e d a t a l l . 
Four cases of healed broken bones were not e d i n cemetery I I . 
Number 28, the lower s k e l e t o n i n grave 7 , had s u f f e r e d a broken nose. 
The e l d e r l y male i n grave 13 , number 37 showed evidence of a d e v i a t e d 
septum. Ske l e t o n 24, the aged male i n grave 4, had s u f f e r e d b o t h a 
f r a c t u r e d l e f t c l a v i c l e and r i g h t r a d i u s . S k e l e t o n number 2 , a 
youngish male of 25 , may have d i s l o c a t e d h i s back p r i o r t o death as 
t h e r e i s some evidence t h a t t h i s dis-placement was not caused by the 
l a t e r subsidence of the grave. 31.25/5 of the cemetery had s u f f e r e d 
some i n j u r y d u r i n g l i f e . Three s k e l e t o n s were too d i s t u r b e d t o be 
analysed so the percentage might even be h i g h e r , but t h e r e i s c l e a r 
evidence t h a t t h i s community l e d a f a i r l y arduous l i f e . 
As t o the d e c a p i t a t e d s k e l e t o n s , a l l t h a t may be s a i d of them 
i s t h a t some of t h e i r e x e c u t i o n e r s were e i t h e r v e r y clumsy, very c a r e -
l e s s or i n e x p e r i e n c e d . Several of the s k u l l s showed t h a t more than 
t h r e e blows had t o be s t r u c k b efore the head was severed. I n the case 
of number 15 , f i v e blows were needed. 
Miss T i l d e s l e y s t a t e s t h a t b o t h t h e s k e l e t o n s i n the d i t c h and 
those i n cemetery 2 are of an Anglo-Saxon type based upon the 
" c o - e f f i c i e n t of r a c i a l l i k e n e s s " which shows a c l o s e r c o r r e l a t i o n 
between these s k e l e t o n s and the means f o r Anglo-Saxons than between 
the d i t c h s k e l e t o n s and the means f o r the I r o n Age. These c o - e f f i c i e n t s 
are based upon twenty-one ( u n l i s t e d ) a n a t o m i c a l f e a t u r e s , and w h i l s t 
her f i g u r e s are f a i r l y c o n c l u s i v e , w i t h o u t a l i s t of these f e a t u r e s or 
any i n d i c a t i o n of her methods, i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o determine whether or 
not these c o n c l u s i o n s are r e l i a b l e . The d i t c h b u r i a l s tended t o be 
more mesocephalic and about an i n c h t a l l e r than the males i n cemetery 
2 . The average h e i g h t f o r the s k e l e t o n s i n the d i t c h was between 
5 ' 7 . 1 " and 5 ' 7 . 9 " , the average f o r the cemetery being between 5 ' 6 " 
and 5 ' 6 . 7 " , many of these s k e l e t o n s were e i t h e r d o l i c h o - or brachy-
c e p h a l i c . I f Miss T i l d e s l e y r e l i e d upon the average measurements 
r a t h e r t h a n the ranges and the percentages, her assumptions must be 
regarded as somewhat suspect. For example, i f one had two groups of 
f.our males and one's c o - e f f i c i e n t s were taken f r o m the averages, a 
group i n which t h r e e of the f o u r males were under 5 ' 5 " (a s h o r t i s h 
g r o u p ) , and the f o u r t h member was abnormally t a l l would y i e l d a v e r y 
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c l o s e average t o one i n which a l l of the men were over 5 ' 5 " , but the 
range was narrower. 
Group 1 : 65" + 65" f 63" + 74" = 268" = average h e i g h t of 67" 
Group 2: 65" + 66" + 67" + 69" = 267" = average h e i g h t of 66 .75" 
To s t a t e t h a t t h e r e i s a g r e a t s i m i l a r i t y i n h e i g h t s between 
these two groups would be a f a l l a c y , as one group i s pro b a b l y made up 
of s h o r t i s h i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h one so t a l l as t o cause a r i s e i n the 
average ( c f . Harnham H i l l ) , the o t h e r group i s made up of i n d i v i d u a l s 
of s h o r t t o medium s t a t u r e . Miss T i l d e s l e y a d j u s t e d the f i g u r e s by 
adding i n a st a n d a r d e r r o r of - .31 t o each group, but w i t h o u t knowing 
her methodology one would te n d t o view these c o r r e l a t i o n s as i n t r i g u i n g 
but i n c o n c l u s i v e . 
Miss T i l d e s l e y makes an i n t e r e s t i n g o b s e r v a t i o n on the s t a t e of 
p r e s e r v a t i o n of the bones of the two groups. The bones from the d i t c h 
were not as heavy or as new as the best preserved from the second 
cemetery, but t h i s may have been due t o s o i l c o n d i t i o n s w i t h i n the 
d i t c h . These bones were not as badly eroded, e i t h e r , as were the 
remains of s k e l e t o n 3 ( i n the d i t c h ) , the (? ) Bronze Age b u r i a l . 
The s k e l e t o n s i n cemetery 2 v a r i e d i n c o n d i t i o n due t o age, 
l o c a l s o i l c o n d i t i o n s and t h e i r placement w i t h i n the m u l t i p l e graves. 
The l e a s t w e l l preserved were the c h i l d i n grave number 5, and the 
bottom-most male i n m u l t i p l e grave number 10. A l l of the o t h e r 
s k e l e t o n s i n the m u l t i p l e graves were b e t t e r preserved than number 
33 , i n c l u d i n g the lower s k e l e t o n i n grave 7 and the lower male s k e l e t o n 
i n grave 13. Number 34 i s moderately eroded, though t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t 
t h a n number 33« The r e s t of the s k e l e t o n s are recorded as being 
"smooth and f i r m " , the best preserved b e i n g males numbers 24 and 35 . 
T h e r e f o r e , the m a j o r i t y of the b u r i a l s must have been near-contemporaries. 
Miss T i l d e s l e y s t a t e s t h a t "a c e n t u r y i s q u i t e l o n g enough" f o r the 
l i f e o f the cemetery due p a r t i a l l y t o the c o n d i t i o n of the m a j o r i t y of 
the s k e l e t o n s and p a r t i a l l y t o the c o n t i n u i t y of t h e b u r i a l r i t e . 
Most p r o b a b l y , her assumptions are c o r r e c t , a l t h o u g h a s h o r t e r span of 
time i s e q u a l l y p o s s i b l e , and a b i t more probabl;e.' I f Roche Court 
Down i s a l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery, and the evidence p o i n t s t h a t way, 
i t may have o n l y l a s t e d f o r f i f t y years or so, between the i n c e p t i o n 
of p r i mary barrow b u i l d i n g i n the m i d - l a t e seventh c e n t u r y ( i f the 
barrow i s contemporary w i t h the b u r i a l s and the s k e l e t o n ' s remains were 
i n a s i m i l a r c o n d i t i o n t o those i n the cemetery) and the beginnings of 
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churchyard b u r i a l s . A c l o s e r d a t i n g i s simply not p o s s i b l e , the 
cemetery c o u l d be a b i t e a r l i e r or l a t e r t han these dates, but i t seems 
u n l i k e l y . 
Roche Court Down i s not of the same t r a d i t i o n and era as 
Winterbourne 'Gunner, f o r example, i n which a l l of the graves were a l s o 
o r i e n t a t e d E-W and were n e a t l y dug, f o r s e v e r a l of these graves were 
a l s o e l a b o r a t e l y f u r n i s h e d w i t h v e r y e a r l y grave goods, many of which 
had c o n t i n e n t a l a f f i n i t i e s . Nor i s i t s i m i l a r t o Broadchalke, an 
e a r l y cemetery of an a s t o u n d i n g l y d i f f e r e n t n a t u r e t o Winterbourne 
Gunner. Roche Court Down appears t o be of the same type as 
Winkelbury H i l l and L e i g h t o n Buzzard, Beds., the former of which may 
w e l l be of a l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l date ( c f . Winkelbury H i l l ) , and the 
l a t t e r b e i n g an a r c h e t y p a l t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery. ' 
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F: Winkelbury H i l l 
W inkelbury H i l l ( p a r i s h of Berwick St. John) enjoys a unique 
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l l o c a t i o n . I t l i e s j u s t 1 m i l e , 694 yards n o r t h o f the 
excavated Romano-British v i l l a g e at R o t h e r l y , and about 400 yards south 
o f the I r o n Age h i l l f o r t on Winkelbury H i l l ( a l s o e x cavated). The 
h i l l , i t s e l f , i s f i r s t mentioned by name i n a C h a r t e r of 955 i n which 
100 mansiuncular a t Ceolcum (Chalke) were g r a n t e d t o the Nuns of 
W i t t o n by K i n g Eadwig ( F i n b e r g , 1967, 9 1 ) . E.P.N.S. f o r W i l t s h i r e 
i n t e r p r e t s the name t o mean "camp or f o r t r e s s used i n w i n t e r " ( W i n t e r 
burge - g e a t ) . According t o the excavator L t . Gen. P i t t - R i v e r s , the 
name d e r i v e d f r o m "Wincel-burh" or c o r n e r f o r t ( P i t t - R i v e r s , 1888, 
233 ) , W i n c e l - b u r h , a l t h o u g h i t s e a r l i e s t f orm-fcinterburge does not 
1 
seem c o r r e c t and "Winter f o r t " might be more a p p r o p r i a t e . The 
l o c a t i o n i s f a r from a source of water and uncomforta b l y exposed. 
I t occupies the end of a n o r t h spur of the ' W i l t s h i r e downs a t an 
a l t i t u d e of 851 f t . 
"The'spot i s one t h a t n o t h i n g but d i r e n e c e s s i t y 
and the unavoidable c o n d i t i o n s of subsistence 
(and defence) would have induced any people t o 
occupy as a place of r e s i d e n c e ; coming up 
fr o m the South the temperature lowers s e n s i b l y 
a t a l l seasons of the year as you r i s e above 
the l e v e l of the woods, and on the N o r t h the 
p o s i t i o n of the camp, exposed t o the l o n g 
reach of the Northwest wind along the v a l l e y of 
Broadchalke makes i t p o s s i b l y one of the c o l d e s t 
b l e a k e s t spots i n the South of England." 
( P i t t - R i v e r s , 1888, 236) 
The t o p s o i l i s t h i n (Rendzina) and most s u i t e d t o pasturage. Below 
the t o p s o u l l i e s the u b i q u i t o u s c h a l k and f l i n t of the W i l t s h i r e Downs. 
The c l o s e s t excavated p o s s i b l y Anglo-Saxon cemetery i s Broadchalke 
- about 5-6 m i l e s away t o the n o r t h e a s t . Winkelbury H i l l i s o n l y 2.8 
m i l e s south-southwest of the primary and secondary barrow b u r i a l s a t 
A l v e d i s t o n , and about 13 m i l e s southwest of S a l i s b u r y (see map).- I t 
i s the most southwestern of the pagan Anglo-Saxon cemeteries excavated 
i n W i l t s h i r e thus f a r . I t i s unusual i n t h a t i t i s one of o n l y two 
excavated barrow/cemetery complexes i n the county, the o t h e r being 
Roche Court Down, f a r t o the n o r t h e a s t , near the Hampshire bord e r . 
1 ... paes h l i n c h e s ordes t o pan e l l e n stybbe pannen t o 
P i n t e r b u r g e geate (Op. c i t . ) 
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That more of these complexes await d i s c o v e r y seems q u i t e p o s s i b l e as 
o t h e r n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y a n t i q u a r i a n s T/ere n e i t h e r as i n q u i s i t i v e nor 
as thorough as P i t t - R i v e r s . 
U n l i k e the S a l i s b u r y s i t e s , i t i s not r i p u a r i a n . Nor i s i t near 
an e a r l y Church s i t e and, i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the s i t e proved too 
i n c o n v e n i e n t f o r permanent s e t t l e m e n t . 
The s i t e r e p o r t i t s e l f would prove an e x c e l l e n t archetype f o r 
modern ex c a v a t o r s . I t i s c l e a r , concise and i n f o r m a t i v e w i t h o u t being 
p e d a n t i c . I t i s a l s o v e r y w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d . The excavator i n c l u d e d 
s e v e r a l s y n o p t i c c h a r t s which are e a s i l y f o l l o w e d . The anthropo-
l o g i c a l data i s of g r e a t i n t e r e s t even though the methods used f o r 
d e t e r m i n i n g h e i g h t s have been superseded by more modern, and h o p e f u l l y , 
more acc u r a t e ones. ;'/hen mentioned, the s k e l e t a l h e i g h t s have been 
r e - c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g T r o t t e r and Glesers' formulae ( B r o t h w e l l , 1963, 
1 0 2 ) . The o n l y f a u l t l i e s i n the l a c k of i l l u s t r a t i o n and 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the grave-cuts themselves, a l t h o u g h accurate measure-
ments are g i v e n f o r each c u t . 
The r e p o r t appears i n the second volume of "Excavations i n 
Cranbome .Chase" al o n g w i t h the R o t h e r l y m a t e r i a l . This was h e l p f u l 
i n t h a t i t a l l o w e d b o t h the a u t h o r and myself t o compare the two s i t e s 
w i t h ease. 
The s i t e , i t s e l f , poses a few i n t e r e s t i n g problems. F i r s t l y , 
i t i s extremely poor i n grave goods, r e n d e r i n g i t i m p o s s i b l e t o date 
the cemetery or t o p l o t i t s development i n d e t a i l . Secondly, the 
s i m i l a r i t i e s t o Roche Court Down are n o t a b l e , y e t the two cemeteries 
are nowhere near each o t h e r , and ./inkelbury H i l l d i f f e r s c o n s i d e r a b l y 
f r o m the nearby s i t e a t Broadchalke. 
The o r i e n t a t i o n v a r i e s o n l y s l i g h t l y o f f t r u e east-west, the 
o n l y two v a r i a n t s being two c h i l d r e n b u r i e d W-2, and an a d u l t male 
b u r i e d almost SE-NW. I t i s a s m a l l , n e a t l y arranged cemetery of 
t h i r t y - t w o b u r i a l s i n t h i r t y - o n e graves: eleven males, t h i r t e e n 
f e males, s i x c h i l d r e n , two unknown (unsexed) s k e l e t o n s , p l u s the two 
males (one each) i n barrows 1 and 2 as secondary i n t e r m e n t s . The 
l a t t e r w i l l ^ b e d e a l t w i t h i n the chapter on secondary b u r i a l s i n 
barrows. 
The graves l i e i n t h r e e d i s t i n c t groups ( l a b e l l e d 1 , 2 , and 3 
on s i t e p l a n ) ( E ' i g . 2 2 ) , a group of twelve t o the n o r t h of barrow 2 , 
a group of seven t o the east of barrow 2 , and a group of eleven t o 
t h e n o r t h - e a s t of the l a r g e barrow 1. There are s i x barrows w i t h i n 
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t h e e n v i r o n s of the cemetery, o n l y two of which c o n t a i n e d secondary 
Pagan Saxon b u r i a l s . The two seem t o form the f o c a l p o i n t s of the 
cemetery. 
As t o the p o v e r t y of the s i t e , i f P i t t - R i v e r s was c o r r e c t i n h i s 
o p i n i o n t h a t the s i t e l i e s on very poor ground and t h a t i t has l i t t l e 
t o recommend i t , i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t h e r e , as a t Broadchalke, we are 
d e a l i n g w i t h the remains of a s m a l l and p o s s i b l y s h o r t - l i v e d pioneer, 
p o p u l a t i o n , cut o f f by the steep h i l l s and coombes from the w e a l t h i e r 
and perhaps more permanently e s t a b l i s h e d s e t t l e m e n t s around Old 
Sarum, and p r o b a b l y o p e r a t i n g on a subsistence l e v e l w i t h l i t t l e l e f t 
over f o r t r a d e or l u x u r y i t e m s . Several f a c t o r s seem t o suggest t h a t 
i t may be a v e r y l a t e or t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery, and, t h e r e f o r e , one 
might r x p e c t t o f i n d few grave goods. This w i l l be discussed a t the 
c o n c l u s i o n of t h i s s e c t i o n . 
O r i e n t a t i o n 
Twenty-six of the s k e l e t o n s were o r i e n t a t e d E-W ( f e e t l i s t e d 
f i r s t ) , v a r y i n g i n d e v i a t i o n f r o m E28°N t o E19°S. Two c h i l d r e n , nos. 
10 and 11 were b u r i e d next t o each o t h e r i n reverse of the cemetery 
norm (V/-E). Three o r i e n t a t i o n s c o u l d not be determined. Here a g a i n , 
as a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , i t i s the "middle-aged" c h i l d r e n who seem t o 
d e v i a t e . Number 11 was about t e n years of age, number 10 was too 
damaged f o r the age t o be determined, but the grave cut was o n l y 
s l i g h t l y l a r g e r -than number 11's , and c o n s i d e r a b l y s m a l l e r than number 
9's, who was aged about t h i r t e e n y e a r s . A l l t h r e e of these c h i l d r e n 
were next t o each o t h e r i n the western row of Group 2, perhaps 
f o r m i n g a f a m i l y group w i t h the a d u l t s a l i g n e d i n the e a s t e r n row. 
Number 12, a l s o i n the western row, was a l a r g e empty grave. 
The graves i n Group 1 seem t o d e v i a t e (as a group) more than 
those i n Groups 2 and 3. But, when the average d e v i a t i o n per group 
was t a k e n , i t appeared t h a t w h i l s t the range of d e v i a t i o n was broadest 
f o r group 1 (W-E t o W28°S head f i r s t ) , the average d e v i a t i o n per group 
i s remarkably s i m i l a r , W14.2°S Group 1, W14°S f o r the E-W b u r i a l s i n 
Group 2, and W13.8°S f o r Group 3. As the range i s g r e a t e s t f o r Group 
1, i t may cause t h i s group t o l o s e , t o some e x t e n t , t h e l i n e a r 
p a t t e r n s expressed i n Groups 2 and 3, b o t h of which seem t o have been 
f a i r l y c a r e f u l l y l a i d out i n rows and a l i g n e d t o a f i x e d p o i n t , i n 
t h i s case, perhaps the e a s t e r n edges of barrows I and I I . There i s 
b o t h a broader range and a h i g h e r average d e v i a t i o n amongst the 13 
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female graves W8°S t o W28°3, an average d e v i a t i o n of W16.53°S. The 
average d e v i a t i o n of t h e t e n male graves was o n l y W11°S , the range 
W2°S-W17°3. I n t e r e s t i n g l y enough, the secondary b u r i a l i n barrow I I , 
male number 3 1 , a l s o d e v i a t e d by 13°from t r u e E-W, W h i l s t a f a i r l y 
rough "eyed i n " attempt a t E-vV o r i e n t a t i o n seems t o have s u f f i c e d i n 
t h i s cemetery, the t o t a l l a c k of a f i x e d o r i e n t a t i o n which i s found 
a t Broadchalke ( o r at R o t h e r l y Romano-British cemetery) i s absent a t 
Winkelbury H i l l . P i t t - R i v e r s d i s p r o v e d (and disapproved) t h e t h e o r y 
t h a t these b u r i a l s were a l i g n e d t o the r i s i n g r u n , and c a l c u l a t e d t h a t 
t w e n t y - n i n e of t h e b u r i a l s would have had t o have taken place between 
the end of March and the end of September t o g i v e the d e v i a t i o n 
p a t t e r n exposed by the cemetery, and t h i s " i s not the season most 
conducive t o m o r t a l i t y i n t h i s c l i m a t e " ( P i t t - R i v e r s , 1888, 262). 
I f t h e r i s i n g sun were not the " f i x e d " p o i n t , i t may have been the 
middle of the barrows ( o r 6ne of the b a r r o w s ) , i n d i c a t e d by a s t a n d i n g 
marker. The excavator was f o r c e d t o r e p l a c e an a n c i e n t "Scrag" t r e e 
i n the c e n t r e of one of t h e barrows ( I I I ) as the l o c a l s were convinced 
t h a t i t kept t h e i r v i l l a g e s f r e e of w i t c h e s . This "scrag" marked the 
boundary between the Parishes of Berwick S t . John and Donhead S t . 
Andrew. A predecessor of P i t t - R i v e r s ' scrag was recorded by A e l f g y t h 
Abbess of W i l t o n , A .D. 965, and i t i s a p p a r e n t l y , a v e r y a n c i e n t boundary 
marker. (WiAM, 1930-32 , 76) Or, as seems the case i n groups 2 and 3, 
the f i r s t graves were o r i e n t a t e d t o a f i x e d p o i n t and t h e r e s t p o s s i b l y 
l i n e d up w i t h them, i n d i c a t i n g , perhaps, the use of some form of 
( p e r i s h a b l e ? ) grave marker. 
P o s i t i o n 
T w e n t y - f i v e of the graves c o n t a i n e d extended s k e l e t o n s , two, 
numbers 14 (male) and 17 ( f e m a l e ) c o n t a i n e d s k e l e t o n s b u r i e d upon t h e i r 
l e f t s i des w i t h knees s l i g h t l y b e n t , two, numbers 11 ( c h i l d ) and 24 
( f e m a l e ) were p l a c e d upon t h e i r r i g h t s i d e s w i t h knees s l i g h t l y b e n t , 
and one (male, 19) was f u l l y c o n t r a c t e d on h i s r i g h t s i d e , h i s knees 
and arms bent a t r i g h t angles t o h i s body. Two of these s k e l e t o n s , 
numbers 14 and 24, are i n group 1, one i n group 2 (W-E c h i l d , 1 1 ) , 
and two i n group 3 (17 and 1 9 ) . I t must be noted here t h a t some of 
the c h i l d r e n s ' graves c o n t a i n e d fragments of bone o n l y , r e n d e r i n g i t 
i m p o s s i b l e t o determine the p o s i t i o n of the s k e l e t o n . These c o n t r a c t e d 
s k e l e t o n s do not l i e next t o each o t h e r , each of the p a i r s b eing 
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separated by a grave c o n t a i n i n g an extended s k e l e t o n . Number 14 i s 
a male showing " B r i t i s h cross c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s " a c c o r d i n g t o Doctors 
Beddoes and Garcon who analysed the s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l , number 17 
i s an aged female, 19 a middle-aged male, t h e r e i s no s k e l e t a l r e p o r t 
f o r 24 and the excavators were unsure as t o i t s t r u e p o s i t i o n . Ten 
of the s k e l e t o n s had t h e i r heads t u r n e d t o the N o r t h , e i g h t t o the 
South, and f o u r f a c e d upwards. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g p a t t e r n emerges when the extended b u r i a l s are 
analysed i n d e t a i l . F i v e males, one f e m a l e , and one unsexed 
i n d i v i d u a l were b u r i e d i n c o m p l e t e l y extended ( s u p i n e ) p o s i t i o n s w i t h 
t h e i r arms down a t t h e i r s i d e s . Four females and one c h i l d were 
b u r i e d w i t h b o t h arms t u r n e d i n w a r d s , hands clasped over p e l v i s e s . 
Three females and two c h i l d r e n (one female, on? unsexed) were b u r i e d 
w i t h t h e i r l e f t arms t u r n e d i n (hand on p e l v i s ) and t h e i r r i g h t arms 
down a t t h e i r s i d e s (a p o s i t i o n a l s o found a t R o t h e r l y ) . Two males 
were b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r l e f t arms extended and t h e i r r i g h t arm b e n t , 
c r o s s i n g the p e l v i s , one male had h i s l e f t arm crossed over a t the 
w a i s t , and h i s r i g h t arm extended. There does seem t o be a l i n k 
between sex/age and b u r i a l p o s i t i o n i n t h i s cemetery, the males t e n d i n g 
t o be e i t h e r f u l l y extended or b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r "spear" arms bent 
and c r o s s i n g the p e l v i s , i n a p o s i t i o n s i m i l a r t o s pear-bearing males 
i n cemeteries where weapons are common - such as B l a c k p a t c h . The 
females tended t o be b u r i e d e i t h e r w i t h both hands or the l e f t hand on 
the p e l v i s . 
I n one case ( 2 8 , 1 and 2 ) an e a r l i e r b u r i a l has been c o m p l e t e l y 
d i s t u r b e d by a l a t e r one, and the former's remains were found 
s c a t t e r e d throughout the grave. Both of these s k e l e t o n s were male, 
and each had a s i n g l e grave good - a k n i f e - i n a cemetery where grave 
goods of any s o r t were n o t i c e a b l y absent. 
Shapes 
Due t o the l a c k of grave-cut i l l u s t r a t i o n s , t h e r e i s l i t t l e t h a t 
may be s a i d about the cuts themselves. P i t t - R i v e r s noted t h a t they 
were u p r i g h t a t the sides and ends and were cut i n t o the c h a l k , u n l i k e 
the s h a l l o w , i r r e g u l a r graves a t Broadchalke i n which the chalkves o n l y 
s l i g h t l y d i s t u r b e d . They are somewhat deeper than the graves a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , and ranged between 1 r8" and 2'11" i n depth, t h e m a j o r i t y 
b e i n g under 2'3". The average depth f o r the t h i r t y - o n e graves was 
j u s t over 2' as compared t o 1 7 i " a t P e t e r s f i n g e r . They ranged between 
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3'10" and 6'10" i n l e n g t h and f r o m 1'3" t o 2'3" i n w i d t h . None were 
l i n e d or packed w i t h f l i n t s , nor d i d any have f l i n t c o v e r i n g s . From 
the measurements and the s i t e p l a n , the graves seem t o have been 
narrow and round-ended, a l t h o u g h a few, e s p e c i a l l y i n group 3, seem 
t o have more f l a t t e n e d ends. I n o n l y two cases are the grave c u t s 
too s h o r t t o have c o n t a i n e d extended s k e l e t o n s . I n b o t h cases, 14 
and 19, these are t h e graves of crouched male b u r i a l s , number 14 being 
b u r i e d on h i s l e f t s i d e w i t h knees s l i g h t l y bent i n a grave 5'5" l o n g . 
His h e i g h t reworked t o 5 ' 8 i " . Number 19 was the f u l l y c o n t r a c t e d 
s k e l e t o n . His grave was o n l y 4'5" l o n g a l t h o u g h he was 5'7.3" t a l l . 
A g a i n , t h i s i s i n d i r e c t c o n t r a s t t o the cemetery a t Broadchalke where-
i n many of the graves were too s h o r t t o c o n t a i n extended corpses. The 
graves a t R o t h e r l y a l s o tended t o be too s h o r t f o r t h e i r i n t e r m e n t s . 
C o n s i d e r i n g the d i f f i c u l t i e s of d i g g i n g i n t o c h a l k , even w i t h modern 
s h o v e l s , c o n s i d e r a b l e care must have gone i n t o the a c t u a l d i g g i n g of 
these f a i r l y r e g u l a r , deepish graves. 
The deepest graves are i n s e c t i o n 3 (Group 3) , wherein the 
average depth i s 2* 8.4", the range 1 MO" t o 2'11". Group 2's average 
was 2'5.2", range 1'10" t o 2'6", Group 1 averaged 2'5.1", range 1'8" 
t o 2'6". I t i s obvious t h a t the graves a t Winkelbury H i l l are f a r 
more s t a n d a r d i z e d t h a n those n o r m a l l y found i n W i l t s h i r e cemeteries. 
Grave Goods 
The grave goods are extremely s c a n t y , a l t h o u g h they are more 
p l e n t i f u l than those found a t Roche Court Down and about on par w i t h 
those found a t Broadchalke. The absence of weapons, brooches and 
ornamented a r t i f a c t s make i t i m p o s s i b l e t o date the cemetery or t o 
e s t a b l i s h any p o s s i b l e a f f i n i t i e s t o o t h e r s i t e s . The e n t i r e 
c o l l e c t i o n of f l a t grave f u r n i s h i n g s c o n s i s t e d of f i v e k n i v e s , one each 
w i t h numbers 8, 14, 24, 26 and 28^, t h r e e beads found i n grave 25, an 
o v a l l o o p buckle found i n 28^, an i r o n p i n w i t h number 19, an i r o n 
p i n or n a i l w i t h number 22, a bronze p i n w i t h a c o i l e d head found 
i n grave 2, and two bronze d i s c s on f i b u l a e w i t h c u t - o u t c r u c i f o r m 
p a t t e r n s ( F i g . 2 8 ) t h i n l y p l a t e d w i t h s i l v e r on one side and a t t a c h e d 
t o a wooden backing a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4"2M i n diameter found i n c h i l d ' s 
grave number 9. They vaguely resemble p i e r c e d s w a z t i c a brooches, but 
the wooden.backing i s an enigma. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the d i s c s are 
r a t h e r l a r g e ? d e c o r a t i v e studs of some s o r t as the o b j e c t was 
surrounded by i r o n ^ l i n k s and pieces of i r o n ( F i g . 2 8 ) . I t was found 
by the l e f t h i p of a 13 year o l d c h i l d (unsexed). Remains of f a b r i c 
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were found between the d i s c s and the wood and g i v e the o b j e c t the 
appearance of perhaps being a purse on a s a t c h e l w i t h a c h a t e l a i n e 
t y p e attachment a t one end. The p o s i t i o n of the o b j e c t would g i v e 
support t o t h i s t h e o r y , b u t , as t h e r e are no comparable o b j e c t s t o 
be found i n the a r e a , i t s r e a l f u n c t i o n remains i n doubt. V/hat i s 
c l e a r i s t h a t the di s c s were meant t o be viewed f r o m one side o n l y , 
and as t h e r e were no back attachments mentioned, i t i s d o u b t f u l t h a t 
t h ey are a c t u a l l y f i b u l a e . Nor does i t appear t o be a t o y of any 
s o r t (see P i g . 2 8 ) . 
Host of the grave goods were found i n Group 1,four of the f i v e 
k n i v e s , the beads and the b u c k l e . Three of the graves w i t h grave 
goods, numbers 14, 24 and 25g , l i e nearest the p e r i p h e r y of barrow 
I I , 24 t o the west of 28, and 14 t o the d i r e c t n o r t h of 25 . Two o t h e r 
f u r n i s h e d g r a v e s , numbers 25 and 26 l i e almost end t o end on the o u t -
s k i r t s of the group. Grave 22 , c o n t a i n i n g one of the i r o n p i n s , l i e s 
t o t he west of the main c o n c e n t r a t i o n of graves. The two graves con-
t a i n i n g grave goods i n group 2 , 9 (bronze o b j e c t ) , and 8 (a k n i f e ) 
a l s o l i e end t o end separated by l e s s than 10 ' w i t h no i n t e r v e n i n g 
graves. The o n l y grave goods found i n group 3, a bronze p i n i n grave 
2 and an i r o n p i n i n grave 19 , a l s o l i e i n a d j a c e n t graves, b o t h a t a 
s l i g h t l y more severe angle than the o t h e r graves i n the group. There 
i s t o o l i t t l e evidence f o r any assessment as t o " c l a s s " or f a m i l y 
connections i n terms of grave goods, yet,, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t graves 
w i t h goods do not appear i n i s o l a t i o n , and t h a t Group 1, l y i n g n earest 
barrow I I c o n t a i n e d the most grave goods. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s 
group was made up of the k i n of the barrow I I b u r i a l , but t h e r e i s 
l i t t l e s u p p o r t i v e evidence. 
O r g a n i z a t i o n 
Two of the groups, numbers 2 and 3 , f o l l o w a f a i r l y s t r i c t l i n e a r 
p a t t e r n (somewhat l i m i t e d by t h e i r s m a l l s i z e ) , of two rows r u n n i n g 
r o u g h l y p a r a l l e l , N orth-South, one t o t h e East of the o t h e r . I n 
group 2 , t h e t h r e e graves c l o s e s t t o barrow I I , 9 , 10 , 11, a l l con-
t a i n e d c h i l d r e n , one e l e v e n , and one t h i r t e e n years o l d , one not aged, 
and a l a r g e empty grave, number 12. The " r e a r " row c o n t a i n e d two 
males, (8 and 13) b u r i e d s i d e by s i d e , and one female, number 7 , 
b u r i e d about 15 ' t o the south of number 8. Group 3 f o l l o w the same 
p a t t e r n except t h a t the southern most i n each row i s s l i g h t l y out of 
a l i g n m e n t . The western row (n e a r e s t barrow I ) c o n t a i n e d t h r e e a d u l t 
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f e m a l e s , a l l b u r i e d i n extended p o s i t i o n s w i t h both hands on the 
p e l v i s , numbers 1, 3 and 4, p l u s male number 2, about 10' south of 
number 1. The E a s t e r n row appears t o c o n t a i n two p a i r s of s k e l e t o n s 
p l u s one group of t h r e e , a male and a f i f t e e n year o l d female ( 5 , 6) 
are i n t h e northernmost p a i r , the middle p a i r c o n s i s t s of a.,r:male and 
a seven year o l d c h i l d (15 and 1 6 ) , the southernmost group of t h r e e 
c o n t a i n s two females, 17, b u r i e d on her l e f t s i d e , 18 extended, l e f t 
armacross p e l v i s , and a male, 19 , b u r i e d i n a c o n t r a c t e d p o s i t i o n 
on h i s r i g h t s i d e . Group 1 presents a more c l u s t e r e d arrangement than 
the o t h e r two. An i r r e g u l a r NE-SW r u n n i n g row seems t o form t h e 
E a s t e r n l i m i t s of t h e group and i n c l u d e s 4 b u r i a l s , 2 c h i l d r e n (?) 
numbers 13 and 29 ( t o the e a s t ) , and two males, one extended and one 
t u r n e d onto h i s r i g h t s i d e (28 and 14). The western row a l s o appears 
t o c o n t a i n f o u r graves, number 26, male, 23, female, 20, female, and 
2 1 , a c h i l d . Three graves, female number 24, male number 27, and an 
unsexed c h i l d , number 25, l i e between the two groups and seem t o be 
" r e l a t e d " t o the westernmost row, 27 l y i n g d i r e c t l y t o the East o f 20, 
and 25 t o the ( s i t e p l a n ) r i g h t of the f o o t of male grave 26, 24 t o 
the ( s i t e p l a n ) l e f t of the f o o t of 21. Twenty-two, female, i s an 
o u t l i e r t o the west of grave 2 1 , o r , i t i s p o s s i b l e t o see these 
graves as the westernmost of a s l i g h t l y arched row of t h r e e graves, 
22, 21 and 26. There i s a tendency t o place womens and c h i l d r e n s ' 
graves n e a r e s t the barrow i n groups 2 and 3, w h i l s t group 1 does not 
appear t o conform t o t h i s p a t t e r n . 
Perhaps the most v a l u a b l e c o n t r i b u t i o n made by t h i s s i t e i s i n 
terms of the p h y s i c a l measurements made of the s k e l e t a l remains. A 
most thorough a n a l y s i s was conducted upon a l l b u r i a l s complete enough 
and i n good enough c o n d i t i o n t o be measured. This i s a t a l l i s h group 
of p r e d o m i n a n t l y D o l i c h o c e p h a l i c and mesocephalic i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h a 
f a i r l y l o n g l i f e expectancy and a low r a t e of ( v i s i b l e ) i n f a n t 
m o r t a l i t y . The males range i n h e i g h t f r o m 5'4.3" (number 8) t o 5'9.8" 
(number 2 6 ) , t h e average h e i g h t being 5'7.5". This f a l l s w i t h i n the 
same range as Broadchalke, and j u s t below the average f o r P e t e r s f i n g e r 
( 5 ' 8 . 1 " ) . The c e p h a l i c i n d i c e s ranged from 65-8 (no. 8 ) , h y p e r d o l i -
c h o c e p h a l i c , t o 79.0, j u s t b r a c h y c e p h a l i c , the breakdown being 1 
h y p e r d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , 5 d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , 1 mesocephalic, 1 brachy-
c e p h a l i c , t h e average b e i n g 72.75. Three of the males are d e s c r i b e d 
as aged, 2, 13 and 16, two as middle-aged, 5 and 19 , one as f u l l y 
a d u l t , and t h r e e as " a d u l t " , 14, 22 and 28. Two appear t o be youngish 
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a d u l t s w i t h l i t t l e - w o r n t e e t h , 8 and 23. T h e r e f o r e , the m a j o r i t y of 
the males l i v e s t o middle age, and some beyond. The females are a l s o 
t a l l i s h f o r the p e r i o d , having an average h e i g h t of 5'3.1", the range 
b e i n g f r o m 5'1" (number 1) t o 5'5.3" (number 2 0 ) . I t must b,e n o t e d , 
however, t h a t number 1 was an aged i n d i v i d u a l and t h a t some amount of 
s k e l e t a l a b s o r p t i o n must have taken place b e f o r e death, t h e r e f o r e , 
t h e average h e i g h t may be a b i t h i g h e r . These women were t a l l e r t han 
those a t Broadchalke, but about 1" s h o r t e r than those analysed a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r . The females tended t o be more c o n s i s t e n t l y mesocephalic 
t h a n the males, w i t h a range of from 73-8 t o 79.35- Two were d o l i -
c h o c e p h a l i c (17 and 2 0 ) , t h r e e were mesocephalic, 18, 2 and 23, and 
one was b r a c h y c e p h a l i c (number 1 ) , the average f o r the group being 
76.8. Two of the females are d e s c r i b e d as aged, 1 and 17, ( b o t h i n 
group 3 ) , two as middle-aged (4 and 7 ) , one as f u l l y a d u l t , number 
20, and one as a d u l t , number 18. Ag a i n , the m a j o r i t y of the females 
are middle-aged or o l d e r . There were o n l y f o u r analysed c h i l d r e n s ' 
s k e l e t o n s , the r e s t being too fragmented f o r measurements t o be t a k e n , 
they i n c l u d e d a 7 year o l d (number 5 - the youngest analysed c h i l d on 
th e s i t e ) , a 10 year o l d (no. 1 1 ) , a 13 year o l d (no. 9) and a f i f t e e n 
y e ar o l d female (no. 1 5 ) . There were no i n f a n t s ' b u r i a l s found on 
the s i t e and the s i z e of t h e graves c o n t a i n i n g c h i l d r e n s * b u r i a l s 
makes i t u n l i k e l y t h a t any of these were i n f a n t s , the s m a l l e s t b e i n g 
3'10" x 1'3" x 1'10" (number 2 9 ) . I t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t v e r y 
young c h i l d r e n d i d not r e c e i v e the same k i n d of b u r i a l g i v e n t h e i r 
e l d e r s , perhaps being placed i n midden heaps, or wherever was most 
c o n v e n i e n t . There i s no evidence f o r t h i s i n the Old Sarum c e m e t e r i e s , 
but the same problem a r i s e s a t Broadchalke and o t h e r cemeteries. The 
o t h e r p o s s i b i l i t y i s t h a t the e x c a v a t o r , c a r e f u l as he was, missed 
t h e s h a l l o w , scoop graves of the v e r y s m a l l c h i l d r e n which had n o t 
l e f t t h e l o n g narrow depressions which he had been f o l l o w i n g . At any 
r a t e , on t h e g i v e n evidence, few i n d i v i d u a l s d i e d i n the e a r l y years 
of c h i l d h o o d , and many l i v e d t o be middle-aged or o l d e r . 
The Groups 
Heights and Cephalic I n d i c e s by Groups 
No. Sex Height Index i l i s c e l l a n e o u s 
Gp. 1 20 female 5'3.3" 74.1 
22 f emale unknown 68.3 
24 female unknown 73.1 
26 male 5'9.8" unknown t a l l e s t male i n cemetery 
28 
28' 
male 5'6.4" 73.9 
male 72 . 1 d i s t u r b e d 
?23 female 5'1.8" 77.6 
average -
71 .85 
Gp. 2 7 female 5'2.7" 78.3 noted as being a p o s s i b l e 
"mixed" i n d i v i d u a l i n t e x t 
8 male 5'4.3" s h o r t e s t male i n cemetery -
markedly d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c 
13 male 5'7.6" 73.1 
1 female 5* 1" 79.1 s h o r t e s t female (aged) -
markedly brachiocephalic 
2 male 72.0 
3 f emale 5' 5. 4" - t a l l e s t female i n cemetery 
5 male 5' 9. 3" 75-3 noted as rob u s t and a t h l e t i c 
- t a l l e s t i n group 
17 female - 73.8 
18 female - 76.5 
19 male 5' 7. 3" 76.8 
average -
74.7 
The above breakdown would g i v e a lower group c e p h a l i c index f o r 
the s i t e than the average index f o r Saxon p o p u l a t i o n s as recorded i n 
B r o t h w e l l . The 7/inkelbury H i l l average i s 72.0, B r o t h w e l l ' s Saxon 
average i s j u s t over 74 . 0 ( B r o t h w e l l , 1963, 9 0 ) . 
Thus the t a l l e s t males were evenly d i s t r i b u t e d between groups 1 
and 3 j w h i l s t s m a l l group 2 c o n t a i n e d the s h o r t e s t male and one of 
average h e i g h t . Group 3's females were the t a l l e s t , those i n group 
1 b e i n g .53" s h o r t e r . The sole female i n group 2 was .73" s h o r t e r 
t h a n the cemetery norm. 
Group 3 had the h i g h e s t c e p h a l i c index average f o r males - 74.7, 
and the lowest f o r females, 76.5. Group 1's females had s l i g h t l y 
rounder heads t h a n group 3's, average index 76.8, the men had the 
medium index - 71.85. But, on the whole, t h e r e are few major p h y s i c a l 
d i f f e r e n c e s between groups 1 and 3, and group 2 i s almost t oo s m a l l t o 
c o n s i d e r as a u n i t . 
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Aside from the b r i e f notes made t h a t some of the s k u l l s might 
be B r i t i s h c r o s s e s , t h e r e i s l i t t l e reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t Winkelbury 
H i l l i s not a p r e d o m inantly pagan Anglo-Saxon cemetery. I t d i f f e r s 
f r o m the R o t h e r l y Romano-British cemetery i n many r e s p e c t s , ( b o t h 
p h y s i c a l l y and i n l a y - o u t ) . The Winkelbury H i l l males are over 4" 
t a l l e r on the average than those a t R o t h e r l y , d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t 
t h e two communities probably e x i s t e d under s i m i l a r economic and c l i m a t i c 
c o n d i t i o n s , the c e p h a l i c index f o r R o t h e r l y i s two p o i n t s h i g h e r than 
f o r Winkelbury H i l l , y e t b o t h s i t e s show a preponderance of e l l i p t i c 
and o v o i d headforms. The u s u a l p o s i t i o n of a R o t h e r l y s k e l e t o n i s a 
f u l l c rouch, and the o r i e n t a t i o n s v a ry f r o m due N-3 t o E-vV, the 
m a j o r i t y being NE-3vV. There i s only one f u l l crouch b u r i a l a t 
Winkelbury H i l l , number 19, and the o r i e n t a t i o n i s c o n s i s t a n t l y S-W 
i n a l l but two cases (W-E). C o n s i d e r i n g t h a t Broadchalke shares many 
f e a t u r e s w i t h Romano-British cemeteries f i v e m i l e s t o the south-west 
of the s i t e , i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t so l i t t l e Romano-British impact 
seems t o have been made a t .'/inkelbury H i l l , o n l y one and one h a l f 
m i l e s f r o m a Romano-British cemetery. 
D a t i n g 
The answer t o the above q u e s t i o n c o u l d l i e i n the date of the 
cemetery, and, w h i l s t i t i s i m p o s s i b l e , due t o the l a c k of grave goods, 
t o date the s i t e a c c u r a t e l y , s e v e r a l arguments may be made f o r i t s 
p o s s i b l e e a r l i n e s s or l a t e n e s s . At P e t e r s f i n g e r , Harnham Hi. 11 and 
the l a t e s i x t h t o seventh barrow b u r i a l s , many of the l a t e graves 
c o n t a i n e d grave goods - some q u i t e r i c h . One-sixth of t h e V/inkelbury 
H i l l b u r i a l s were i n p o s i t i o n s o t h e r than extended, w h i l s t o n l y one 
b u r i a l , t h a t of a c h i l d , a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , i s crouched, the r e s t of the 
l a t e b u r i a l s were more or l e s s extended. I t a l s o seems t h a t secondary 
b u r i a l s i n barrows may pre-date the p r i m a r y b a r r o w - b u i l d i n g era of 
the mid seventh c e n t u r y , i n some cases (see p.222)there i s no good 
reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t the secondary barrow b u r i a l s a t V/inkelbury 
H i l l predate the f l a t graves as the mode of b u r i a l i s s i m i l a r i n both 
cases. The c o n s i s t e n c y of o r i e n t a t i o n i s a l s o not n e c e s s a r i l y an 
i n d i c a t i o n of a l a t e d a t e , t h e r e i s c o n s i s t e n c y amongst the e a r l i e s t 
graves a t Winterbourne Gunner and Harnham H i l l . Perhaps the graves a t 
Winkelbury H i l l were grouped t o form a "box" or p r e c i n c t around t h e 
barrows, but i t seems f a r more l i k e l y t h a t they were f o l l o w i n g the 
t r a d i t i o n of cemeteries f u r t h e r t o the n o r t h - e a s t and b u r y i n g E-Y/ i n 
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n e a t l y c u t , deepish graves p l a c e d around a c e n t r a l tumulus. An 
e q u a l l y good i f not b e t t e r case may be made for the cemetery's 
r e l a t i v e l y l a t e i n c e p t i o n a t a time when Romano-British i n f l u e n c e was 
on the wane, and C h r i s t i a n i t y was b e g i n n i n g t o i n f l u e n c e l o c a l b u r i a l 
customs. Winkelbury H i l l may even be a seventh c e n t u r y t r a n s i t i o n a l 
cemetery s i m i l a r t o L e i g h t o n Buzzard i n f o r m and l a y - o u t except t h a t 
p r e - e x i s t i n g barrows have been used r a t h e r t h a n d i t c h enclosed b u r i a l s , 
i t i s a l s o s i m i l a r t o the cemetery a t Marina D r i v e which was a l s o set 
up around a Bronze Age barrow. Winkelbury H i l l complies w i t h e i g h t of 
the eleven f e a t u r e s l i s t e d by M. Hyslop as c r i t e r i a f o r a ( l a t e ) 
t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery. Of the t h r e e r e m a i n i n g , d e a l i n g w i t h the 
prevalence of bead f e s t o o n s , pendants, and work boxes as grave goods 
i n d i c a t i n g a l a t e d a t e , i t must be n o t e d t h a t , w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of 
t h r e e beads found i n grave 2 5 , none of these goods were found a t 
.Vinkelbury H i l l . The f a c t o r s which i t complies w i t h are as f o l l o w s : 
There are no brooches of any s o r t ( A ) ; t h e r e i s o n l y one s m a l l buckle 
and i t i s of the p l a i n , o v a l t y p e ( E ) ; t h e r e are a few p i n s which may 
be c l o t h i n g f a s t e n e r s ( D ) ; t h e r e are no weapons ( H ) , t h e r e are no 
cremations ( r a r e i n W i l t s h i r e anyway) ( I ) ; the o r i e n t a t i o n i s con-
s t a n t and the graves are arranged i n rows ( J ) ; two of the b u r i a l s are 
secondary i n barrows ( J ) ; and most of the graves have no f u r n i s h i n g s 
or j u s t a k n i f e (K).'' On the whole, i t seems most s e n s i b l e t o 
t e n t a t i v e l y date t h i s cemetery as t r a n s i t i o n a l , i n t h e r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t 
i t c o u l d a l s o be of t h e e a r l y t o mid s i x t h c e n t u r y and contemporaneous 
w i t h some of the o t h e r secondary barrow b u r i a l s and barrow cemeteries 
i n w estern and southwest W i l t s h i r e . There i s some evidence f o r 
a l i g n e d E-W o r i e n t a t e d cemeteries s t a r t i n g up i n the l a t e f i f t h -
e a r l y s i x t h c e n t u r i e s i n the Old Sarum a r e a , but none i n c o r p o r a t e 
barrows. Winterbourne Gunner and Harnham H i l l are perhaps the most 
n o t a b l e , h e r e i n s e v e r a l of the b u r i a l s l a c k e d grave goods or c o n t a i n e d 
a s i n g l e good of the s i m p l e s t t y p e . A gain, i t must be s t r e s s e d t h a t 
Winkelbury H i l l was a s m a l l community cemetery of a group e x i s t i n g on 
a s u b s i s t e n c e l e v e l i n a remobe area under u n f a v o u r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s 
s i m i l a r t o those a t Broadchalke. Hence, i t i s d i f f i c u l t , and perhaps 
a b i t f o o l h a r d y t o compare i t w i t h the Old Sarum group as one would 
not expect the same v a r i e t y and r i c h n e s s of grave goods t o be found a t 
'Winkelbury H i l l as was found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r - and the same absence 
of grave goods was w i t n e s s e d a t Broadchalke which i s d e f i n i t e l y not 
a t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery. But, t a k i n g a l l of the a v a i l a b l e c r i t e r i a 
1 Eor f u l l e r d e t a i l s of Hyslop's c r i t e r i o n see Appendix V 
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i n t o account, i t seems more f e a s i b l e t o co n s i d e r Winkelbury H i l l as 
t r a n s i t i o n a l r a t h e r than e a r l y , and probably contemporaneous both i n 
date and type w i t h Roche Court Down. 
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G: Winterbourne Gunner 
This i s a v e r y t a n t a l i z i n g cemetery i n t h a t the e x c a v a t o r , 
Mr. J. Musty, was o n l y able t o d i g a s m a l l p o r t i o n of i t due t o the 
owner's d i s i n c l i n a t i o n t o a l l o w h i s garden t o be s t r i p p e d , and y e t 
f o u r out of the t e n graves c o n t a i n e d e l a b o r a t e grave f u r n i s h i n g s of 
a d i v e r s i f i e d n a t u r e . These f o u r graves may span a p e r i o d of up t o 
seventy y e a r s . Had the e n t i r e cemetery been a v a i l a b l e f o r e x c a v a t i o n , 
i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the same " f i l l i n g i n " technique which seems t o 
have been i n use a t P e t e r s f i n g e r was a l s o used here. 
The s i t e l i e s on a s l i g h t r i s e i n the v a l l e y of the R i v e r 
Bourne, close t o both the r i v e r and the Church. The Church, i t s e l f i s 
surrounded by earthworks and these may r e p r e s e n t the s i t e of the 
I.ledieval v i l l a g e . The deserted Medieval v i l l a g e of Goraeldon l i e s t o 
t h e n o r t h of the cemetery. Excavations at t h i s s i t e would i n d i c a t e 
t h a t the v i l l a g e was i n use i n the t h i r t e e n t h and f o u r t e e n t h c e n t u r i e s 
(WiAM n o t e s , 59, 1964). The cemetery s i t e a l s o l i e s l e s s than a m i l e 
f r o m a Roman Road l e a d i n g i n t o Old 3arum ( t h e P o r t w a y ) , near the place 
where the road f o r d s the r i v e r . The n e a r e s t cemeteries t o t h e s i t e 
are P e t e r s f i n g e r , Harnham H i l l , and S a l i s b u r y - 3 t . Edmunds. Winterbourne 
Gunner seems t o be i n the same mode as these s i t e s (see B.R.), two of 
which are a l s o r i p u a r i a n . 
Because of the incompleteness of the e x c a v a t i o n and the s m a l l 
s i z e of the cemetery as i t i s now known, i t sheds l i t t l e a d d i t i o n a l 
l i g h t upon a c t i v i t i e s i n the Old Sarum area, but two of the graves, 
numbers 6 and 7, are n o t a b l y e a r l y and c o n t a i n grave f u r n i s h i n g s w i t h 
s t r o n g c o n t i n e n t a l a f f i n i t i e s . As the e n t i r e area was not a v a i l a b l e 
f o r e x c a v a t i o n , i t i s f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h i s segment of the cemetery was 
a v a i l a b l e as i t seems t o be an almost a t y p i c a l l y w ealthy and d i v e r s e 
area w i t h s t r o n g s i m i l a r i t i e s t o the S-vV graves c e n t e r i n g around graves 
20 and 21 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r (see p. 89flJ. Because of the poor pre s e r v a -
t i o n of t h e s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l , v e r y l i t t l e a n a l y s i s c o u l d be performed 
o t h e r than d e n t a l c h a r t s and s k u l l measurements. T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e were 
no p h y s i c a l t r a i t s on which t o base any p o s s i b l e f a m i l y r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h i n t h i s s m a l l group, b u t , i n two cases, the grave goods are 
remarkably s i m i l a r and these graves, 8 and 9, may be those of s i s t e r s 
or r e l a t i v e s of some k i n d . This w i l l be more f u l l y discussed i n the 
s h o r t s e c t i o n of grave goods. 
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The Cemetery ( P i g . 24): 
The cemetery c o n s i s t e d of t e n graves each c o n t a i n i n g a s i n g l e 
i n h u m a t i o n . A l l t e n had been cut i n t o the c h a l k t o a depth of 
between 1'4" and 2*. They are s h a l l o w e r than the graves a t e i t h e r 
Winkelbury H i l l or Roche Court Down, and s l i g h t l y deeper, on the 
average, than those a t P e t e r s f i n g e r . The graves are a l l o r i e n t a t e d 
E-W, but the grave shapes v a r y and i n c l u d e f o u r of the shapes found 
a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , r e c t a n g u l a r , o v o i d / c o f f i n , i r r e g u l a r and sub-
r e c t a n g u l a r . Three of the graves are r e c t a n g u l a r , 5 , 6 and 9 . One, 
number 8 , i s i r r e g u l a r , t h r e e are o v o i d , 1, 4 and 7, and one sub-
r e c t a n g u l a r , number 10. Two were not i l l u s t r a t e d and had been b a d l y 
damaged p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n , 2 and 3- A l l of these forms (where 
t h e r e i s more than one example), seem t o have been i n use throughout 
the l i f e of the cemetery. One of the r e c t a n g u l a r graves, male number 
6 , i s v e r y e a r l y , number 5 cannot be dated, and number 9 , a female, i s 
post 5 5 0 . The i r r e g u l a r g r a v e , number 8 , i s a female b u r i a l of the 
same p e r i o d as number 9 . One of the o v o i d / c o f f i n shaped gr a v e s , 
number 7, a c h i l d , may be as e a r l y as the r e c t a n g u l a r grave no. 6, 
the o t h e r two, numbers 1 and 4, b o t h males, probably date towards the 
middle of the s i x t h c e n t u r y , a l t h o u g h number 1 may be a b i t l a t e r . 
The s i n g l e s u b - r e c t a n g u l a r g r a v e , number 10 ( c h i l d ) , i s probably 
l a t e as w e l l . T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e i s no apparent c o r r e l a t i o n between 
age, sex and date and t h e grave shape. However, i n two cases, graves 
of the same form l i e n ext t o each o t h e r , two of the o v o i d grave are 
n e i g h b o u r i n g , and two o f the r e c t a n g u l a r graves, 5 and 6 l i e end-to-
end. Three of the graves c o n t a i n e d l i n i n g f l i n t s , number 5 , male 
( l i n e d a t l e f t s i d e and f o o t ) , w a r r i o r grave 6 , (two l a r g e f l i n t s , 
one a t e i t h e r s i d e of h i s head) and number 9 , female ( l i n e d on e i t h e r 
s i d e ) . Two are the r e c t a n g u l a r graves which l i e end-to-end ( 5 and 6 ) , 
b u t , whereas 5 i s s p a r s e l y f u r n i s h e d , 6 c o n t a i n e d a f a i r amount of 
e a r l y m a t e r i a l i n c l u d i n g a t h r o w i n g axe and an i n l a i d b u c k l e . Grave 
9 was almost as e l a b o r a t e , but the grave goods are of a much d i f f e r e n t 
c h a r a c t e r . 
W h i l s t the o r i e n t a t i o n a t Winterbourne Gunner i s markedly E-W, 
i t may be n o t i c e d t h a t the graves tended t o d e v i a t e towards NW-SE or 
SW-NE, but t h i s d e v i a t i o n i s not marked, a l t h o u g h graves 1, 2 and 3 
seem t o d e v i a t e a b i t more than the o t h e r s do. Again, t h i s c o n s i s -
t e n c y might l e a d one t o b e l i e v e t h a t the graves were o r i e n t s t e d t o a 
f i x e d p o i n t . I t would appear t h a t none of the cemeteries so f a r 
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encountered were o r i e n t a t e d t o the (movement o f ) the sun, as one would 
expect a w i d e r range of d e v i a t i o n i f t h i s were the case 
(see Winkeltmry H i l l ) . 
Prom the s e c t i o n which has been excavated, i t would appear t h a t 
Winterbourne Gunner may have been another l i n e a r cemetery and i t s 
p a r t i a l s i t e p l a n bears some resemblance t o t h a t of t h e E->7 o r i e n t a t e d 
graves a t P e t e r s f i n g e r . There i s one E-W r u n n i n g row of f i v e graves, 
2 males, nos. 5 and 6, one c h i l d , 7, and two ( l a t e r ) f emales, 8 and 9. 
Thi s row seems t o have extended b o t h t o the east and the west f r o m 
graves 6 and 7, the easternmost graves being c o n s i d e r a b l y l a t e r than 
the westernmost and middle graves. A broken SE-IT'J r u n n i n g row con-
t a i n i n g graves 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 a l s o seems t o extend outwards f r o m grave 6. 
Two of these graves, 1 and 4, date from around the middle of the s i x t h 
c e n t u r y , 2 and 3 b o t h c o n t a i n e d no grave goods. A l a t e g r a v e , number 
10, had been dug t o the south of grave 9 ( a l s o l a t e ) , so t h a t the sub-
sequent s i t e p l a n i s somewhat t r i a n g u l a r , but t h i s i s most pr o b a b l y 
c o - i n c i d e n t a l as so l i t t l e of the s i t e was a c t u a l l y dug. As the s i t e 
p l a n now appears, graves 6 and 7 were the f i r s t on the s i t e , and the 
group spread t o the east and the north-west and west , the i n t e r v e n i n g 
space appears t o have been devoid of graves, but t h i s may w e l l be due 
t o the i n a c c e s s i b i l i t y of the area ( t o the e x c a v a t o r s ) , as i t now con-
t a i n s a pipe t r e n c h and a s e p t i c t a n k . I n t e r e s t i n g l y enough, a l l of 
the male graves are t o the west of the modern water pipe and a l l of the 
female graves t o the e a s t , but the s i t e was so i n c o m p l e t e l y dug t h a t i t 
would be u n s u b s t a n t i a t e d t o s t a t e t h a t any s e g r e g a t i o n by sex i s 
apparent i n t h i s cemetery. 
P o s i t i o n 
Musty s t a t e s t h a t a l l of the s k e l e t o n s were extended, but t h e i r 
s t a t e of p r e s e r v a t i o n was so poor t h a t the t r u e p o s i t i o n s c o u l d o n l y 
be e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h r e e cases, 4, 6 and 8. Number 4 i s c o m p l e t e l y 
extended w i t h h i s ankles t o u c h i n g , 6 i s extended w i t h h i s head t u r n e d 
t o the r i g h t , and female number 8 had her l e f t hand on her p e l v i s - as 
d i d many of the female b u r i a l s a t vVinkelbury H i l l . N e i t h e r of the two 
spear b e a r i n g males, 1 and 4, seem t o have had t h e i r "spear arms" bent 
as i s the case i n some of the b u r i a l s a t 31ackpatch, P e t e r s f i n g e r , e t c . 
Musty n o t e d t h a t t h i s poor p r e s e r v a t i o n of the s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l i s a 
common f e a t u r e i n pagan Saxon c e m e t e r i e s , and, i n t h i s case, he 
a t t r i b u t e s i t t o the wet, low l y i n g p o s i t i o n of the cemetery. The 
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shallowness of many of th e graves i n the County, most n o t a b l y 
Broadchalke and t h e c h i l d r e n s * graves a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and B l a c k p a t c h , 
would a l s o make the remains more v u l n e r a b l e . Perhaps, as suggested by 
Mr. Liusty, some d e l i b e r a t e e f f o r t was made t o ensure t h a t t h e body 
decayed q u i c k l y , but i t would seem t h a t a combination of the s i t i n g 
and the d i f f i c u l t i e s of c u t t i n g s u f f i c i e n t l y deep graves i n t o the 
c h a l k below the t h i n s o i l probably determined the r a p i d d i s i n t e g r a t i o n 
of most of these s k e l e t o n s . The s i t e at Winterbourne Gunner i s damp 
and may have been w e t t e r s t i l l i n the s i x t h c e n t u r y , i f P i t t - R i v e r s 
i s c o r r e c t about the water t a b l e b e i n g h i g h e r than i t i s now a l t h o u g h 
t h e e x t e n t of " w a t e r - l o g g i n g " cannot be proven. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t , 
a l t h o u g h a s l i g h t r i s e was chosen f o r the b u r i a l s , l i t t l e of the 
s u r r o u n d i n g l a n d was s u i t a b l e f o r e i t h e r f a r m i n g or s e t t l e m e n t , a 
f e a t u r e which i s sometimes found i n the s i t i n g s of these cemeteries. 
L o c a t i o n and Placename 
Winterbourne Gunner l i e s near the boundary between the Parishes of 
Winterbourne Gunner and I d m i s t o n i n the Hundred of A l d e r b u r y ( a l t h o u g h 
i t has been l e f t o f f Bonney's l i s t of cemetery s i t e s on new P a r i s h 
b o u n d a r i e s , b u t , t h e n Roche Court Down and Winkelbury H i l l a l s o do not 
appear on t h a t l i s t ) . Winkelbury H i l l , Roche Court Down, P e t e r s f i n g e r , 
Bassett Down and Harnham H i l l a l s o l i e on or near P a r i s h boundaries. 
The f i r s t r e c o r d i n g of the placename i s i n D.B., but i t might be of 
Saxon o r i g i n . 
The Grave Goods 
Perhaps the most i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of t h i s cemetery i s the range 
and d i v e r s i t y of the grave goods found t h e r e i n . Only two of the graves 
c o n t a i n e d n o t h i n g a t a l l , numbers 2 and 3 , both of which had been badly 
d i s t u r b e d by the s e p t i c tank p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n . The s i t e r e p o r t 
r e c o r d s them b o t h as having been the graves of a d u l t females, a l t h o u g h 
t h e s k e l e t a l r e p o r t s t a t e s t h a t number 3 was an adolescent male. The 
two graves l i e a d j a c e n t t o each o t h e r a t the n o r t h - w e s t e r n end of row 2 . 
Two of the graves c o n t a i n e d markedly e a r l y f u r n i s h i n g s , number 6 
(male) and number 7 (female c h i l d ) , these a l s o l i e end-to-end i n row 1 . 
The w a r r i o r b u r i e d i n grave 6 had been equipped w i t h a f r a n c i s c a of 
the type dated by Bohner t o between 450 and 525 ( I b i d , 9 5 ) ( P i g . 2 5 ) , 
an i n l a i d buckle of f i g u r e e i g h t f o r m dated by Dr. Evison t o the second 
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h a l f of the f i f t h c e n t u r y ( E v i s o n , 1 9 6 5 , 60 ) and s i m i l a r t o one found 
i n grave 63B a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , a p a i r of bronze s t r a p tags having a sea-
horse l i k e d e c o r a t i o n which, a c c o r d i n g t o Hawks are of Roman workmanship 
and date f r o m the f o u r t h t o f i f t h c e n t u r i e s ( A r c h . , 1 9 6 1 , 3 7 ) , an i r o n 
s t u d , a p l a i n i r o n buckle p l a t e , a l s o of f i g u r e e i g h t f o r m , a p a i r of 
undecorated t w e e t e r s , and two j o i n i n g r i m sherds of brown, sandy p o t . 
A c c o r d i n g t o the ex c a v a t o r , t h i s grave need be no l a t e r t han c i r c a 
5 2 0 . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t , aside from the f r a n c i s c a , t h i s 
grave c o n t a i n e d no weapons of the u s u a l "Saxon" t y p e . The axe-bearing 
male a t Bl a c k p a t c h a l s o possessed none of the more common weapons , 
u n l i k e grave 21 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r i n which were a l s o found a sword, a 
s h i e l d , and a spear. The P e t e r s f i n g e r axe i s not a t r u e t h r o w i n g axe, 
however. Grave 6 a t V/interbourne Gunner i s nowhere near as wea l t h y 
as P e t e r s f i n g e r grave 2 1 , although' b o t h c o n t a i n e d i n l a i d buckle and 
axes which have P r a n k i s h a f f i n i t i e s and bo t h may date t o the l a t e 
f i f t h or the ve r y e a r l i e s t s i x t h c e n t u r y ( s e e ' P e t e r s f i n g e r , p. ) . 
The c h i l d ( p r o b a b l y female) b u r i e d i n grave 7 may a l s o have d i e d 
i n the e a r l y years of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . Her grave c o n t a i n e d a s m a l l , 
t i n n e d , square-headed brooch ( p i n m i s s i n g ) , decorated w i t h r i n g and dot 
p a t t e r n , an i n t r u s i v e sherd of cor d zoned beaker ( t h i s grave l i e s 
a d j a c e n t t o a p i t ) , t h r e e g l a s s beads, a t i n n e d bronze p e r f o r a t e d spoon, 
and two broken amber beads ( F i g . 2 5 ) . The brooch has p a r a l l e l s a t 
B i f r o n s , Kent, and Harnham H i l l and Blackpatch ( . V i l t s . ) , and i s s a i d t o 
be an e a r l y type (see B l a c k p a t c h ) . The spoon i s a l s o s i m i l a r t o one 
found a t B i f r o n s , and more e l a b o r a t e v e r s i o n s were a l s o found a t Chessel 
Down (Baldwin-Brown I V , 1 9 1 5 , P l a t e XCIV). The example found a t Bassett 
Down i s of a co m p l e t e l y d i f f e r e n t type - a spoon r a t h e r than a s t r a i n e r . 
U n l i k e the K e n t i s h examples, no c r y s t a l b a l l was found w i t h the spoon 
a t ;Jinterbourne Gunner. The brooch was damaged, and i f the spoons are 
n o r m a l l y found w i t h c r y s t a l b a l l s then t h i s c h i l d ' s " s e t " was i n c o m p l e t e , 
the beads were a l s o broken, t h e r e f o r e , t h i s c h i l d ' s grave may a c t u a l l y 
be somewhat l a t e r than the date which has been assigned t o i t by the 
ex c a v a t o r , c i r c a 5 2 0 . C h i l d r e n s ' graves f r e q u e n t l y c o n t a i n worn or 
damaged o b j e c t s which may a c t u a l l y be c o n s i d e r a b l y e a r l i e r t han the 
date of the inhumat i o n i t s e l f . 
Grave 5 , male, c o u l d not be a c c u r a t e l y dated as i t c o n t a i n e d o n l y 
a p a i r of undecorated tweezers of a somewhat d i f f e r e n t type t o those 
f o u n d i n grave 6 , and a k n i f e . The tweezers are s i m i l a r t o a p a i r 
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found i n grave 24 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r . Grave 4 may have been the next 
grave added t o t h i s s m a l l segment of the cemetery. This male was 
b u r i e d w i t h a low c o n i c a l s h i e l d boss w i t h a l a r g e s t u d ( P i g . 25) , an 
H2 type spearhead (Swanton, Corpus, 1974, 8 9 ) , and an o v a l looped 
buckle w i t h a square bronze s t u d on i t s p l a t e . On the evidence of the 
spear and the s h i e l d boss, t h i s grave may date t o pre 550, but i t was 
not p o s s i b l e t o p i n down a more accurate date. Graves 1, 8 and 9 and 
10 may a l l be near-contemporaries of the mid t o l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y . 
Male number 1 was b u r i e d w i t h a C3 type spear head, a low c o n i c a l boss 
w i t h a s m a l l e r s t u d than number 4's ( P i g . 2 5 ) ( w h i c h i s r e a l l y of the 
c a r i n a t e d v a r i e t y ) , a p a i r of bronze r i n g and dot decorated tweezers, 
a purse mount and a k n i f e . The purse mount i s s i m i l a r t o the one 
fo u n d i n P e t e r s f i n g e r grave 20, the s h i e l d boss a l s o bears a s t r o n g 
resemblance t o the one found i n t h i s g rave, a l t h o u g h the P e t e r s f i n g e r 
example had a s l i g h t l y more pronounced b u t t o n . Both c o n t a i n e d C3 
spear heads d a t i n g f r o m the mid t o l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y and i n t o the 
seventh. P e t e r s f i n g e r grave 20 i s , a g a i n , more e l a b o r a t e than grave 
4 a t Winterbourne Gunner, d e s p i t e the s i m i l a r i t i e s of t h e i r weapons 
and dates. Grave 20 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r c o n t a i n e d , amongst o t h e r t h i n g s , 
a sword and i t s f i t t i n g s . There were no swords found a t Winterbourne 
Gunner. Female grave 8 was f u r n i s h e d w i t h a p a i r of g o l d p l a t e d bz. 
saucer brooches, each w i t h a c e n t r a l blue cabochon ( b e a d ) , a b r a c e l e t 
of 42 beads (17 amber and 25 p a s t e ) , a c h a t e l a i n e r i n g w i t h a fragment 
of a l a t c h l i f t e r , a k n i f e and an i r o n o b j e c t . An i d e n t i c a l p a i r of 
brooches were found i n female grave 9 , which a l s o c o n t a i n e d a bronze 
c l i p , an i r o n k n i f e , an i r o n b e l t buckle ( P i g . 9 ) , a c h a t e l a i n e r i n g 
and an i r o n p i n . The saucer brooches are of the "Kempston-cross" 
t y p e , and are i m i t a t i v e of K e n t i s h J e w e l l e d Brooches d a t i n g from the 
second h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . There are no close p a r a l l e l s f o r 
these brooches w i t h i n the county, a l t h o u g h one saucer brooch f r o m 
C o l l i n g b o u r n e Ducis i n c o r p o r a t e s t h e same anthropomorphic design i n a 
b a s i c a l l y c r u c i f o r m p a t t e r n , i t i s a s i m p l e r , bett.er designed, l e s s 
f u s s y specimen, however. The bronze h a i r c l i p i s s i m i l a r t o a few 
which were found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r (grave 5 7 ) , and a t Uncleby (H.R.Y.) 
and H o l y w e l l Row ( S u f f o l k ) . Both grave 8 and grave 9 seem t o date 
f r o m the l a t e s i x t h or e a r l y mid seventh c e n t u r i e s and may w e l l be 
of the seventh c e n t u r y r a t h e r than the s i x t h . The buckle found i n 
grave 9 may be e a r l i e r as i t i s s i m i l a r i n f o r m t o t h a t which was 
fo u n d w i t h grave 6. The two c h a t e l a i n s were v e r y f r a g m e n t a r y , and, 
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as much as these o b j e c t s may be s a i d t o resemble any o t h e r s , they 
seem t o be s i m i l a r t o the " l a t c h - l i f t e r " found i n grave 49B a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r . This grave c o n t a i n e d a r o u n d e l which i s a l s o i m i t a t i v e 
of K e n t i s h j e w e l l e d brooches (Leeds, 1 9 5 3 , 52 ) and i s dated by the 
excavator t o post 550 A.D. 
Grave 1 0 , t h a t of a young c h i l d ( p r o b a b l y f e m a l e ) , can not be 
dated w i t h any accuracy as i t o n l y c o n t a i n e d eleven beads ( a t the 
neclc) , and an i r r e g u l a r l y shaped piece of l e a d . The beads are a l l 
of g l a s s or p a s t e , and are somewhat s i m i l a r t o those found i n " e a r l y " 
grave 7 , except t h a t they do not seem t o have been s t r u n g t o g e t h e r 
i n t o a necklace as they were i n the e a r l i e r grave. B u t, some of these 
beads a l s o resemble the q u o i t shaped specimens found i n " l a t e " grave 
number 8. The placement of t h i s g r a v e , t o the d i r e c t south of number 
n i n e (a p r o v a b l y l a t e g r a v e ) , may i n d i c a t e t h a t grave 10 i s a l s o l a t e . 
A n t h r o p o l o g i c a l and H i s t o r i c a l Evidence 
As the s k e l e t o n s were i n poor c o n d i t i o n , v e r y l i t t l e c o u l d be 
gleaned from them. Two of the s k e l e t o n s , 7 and 1 0 , are those of young 
c h i l d r e n aged about 7 t o 8 and 4 t o 5 r e s p e c t i v e l y , b o t h may be female 
on the evidence of the grave f u r n i s h i n g s found w i t h them. Number 3 
i s l i s t e d i n the s i t e r e p o r t as an a d u l t female, and i n the s k e l e t a l 
r e p o r t as a male of about 16 years of age. Two of the s k e l e t o n s , 
numbers 1 and 4 , are those of youngish men between the ages of 20 and 
30, t h r e e are middle-aged, two females, 8 and 9 , and one male, number 
6 . Number 2 was an aged i n d i v i d u a l whose sex c o u l d not be determined. 
The average age f o r the f u l l y a d u l t males ( e x c l u d i n g number 3 ) , was 
o n l y 3 1 . 6 6 y e a r s . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t , w i t h the e x c e p t i o n 
of number 7 , those graves which c o n t a i n e d f a i r l y e l a b o r a t e grave goods 
belong t o the o l d e r i n d i v i d u a l s , 6 , 8 and 9 . Two of the younger males 
were b u r i e d w i t h t y p i c a l male " w a r r i o r " grave goods, spears, s h i e l d s , 
e t c . , numbers 1 and 4 . The c h i l d r e n are b o t h p r o v i d e d f o r , the e l d e r 
more e l a b o r a t e l y than t h e younger. This i s p a r a l l e l l e d a t P e t e r s f i n g e r 
w h e r e i n the t h r e e most e l a b o r a t e male graves belonged t o i n d i v i d u a l s 
who were middle-aged or o l d e r , numbers 20, 21 and 60. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the s k e l e t a l r e p o r t from P e t e r s f i n g e r i s so incomplete 
t h a t i t was i m p o s s i b l e t o determine whether i t was the younger males 
who were u s u a l l y b u r i e d w i t h the more common weapons. 
Five of the s k e l e t o n s e x h i b i t e d marked d e n t a l a t t r i t i o n ( i n c l u d i n g 
t h e young male i n grave 3 ) of the type i n evidence a t Roche Court Down 
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and P e t e r s f i n g e r , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t these people had e x i s t e d on a rough, 
g r i t t y d i e t . A l t h o u g h v e r y few of the s k u l l s were complete enough t o 
be measured, those t h a t were gave a wide range of s k u l l t y p e s . Number 
1 , a youngish male of 25 t o 30 years of age, was markedly d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , 
h a v i n g an i n d e x of 7 0 . 0 5 , w h i l s t the young male i n grave 4 was brachy-
c e p h a l i c , h i s index b e i n g 81.42. Number 8, the o n l y female s k u l l which 
c o u l d be measured was j u s t d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , having an index of 7 5 . 1 5 
(worked f r o m B r o t h w e l l , 1 9 6 3 , 8 8 ) . 
No f e m o r a l measurements were g i v e n , t h e r e f o r e i t was i m p o s s i b l e 
t o work out h e i g h t s . 
I n t h i s segment of the cemetery, 40% of the i n d i v i d u a l s were 35 
years o l d or o l d e r , 2 07b were between the ages of 20 and 3 0 , 10% between 
15 and 2 0 , and 20% were under 10 years of age. The remaining 10% were 
i n d e t e r m i n a t e . As a t the o t h e r cemeteries examined, i t i s c l e a r t h a t 
a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of the a d u l t pagan Saxon p o p u l a t i o n l i v e d t o be 
middle-aged or o l d e r , and t h a t fewer c h i l d r e n may have d i e d i n the 
f i r s t years of l i f e , c o n t r a r y t o what one expects t o f i n d amongst a 
people l i v i n g a hard and somewhat p r i m i t i v e e x i s t e n c e . According t o 
B r o t h w e l l ' s c h a r t of A d u l t and I n f a n t / C h i l d m o r t a l i t y i n Recent and 
E a r l y Groups ( B r o t h w e l l , 1 9 6 3 , 6 6 ) , the'-*average age a t death f o r pagan 
Anglo-Saxons i s 31 y e a r s , or close t o the f i g u r e recorded f o r 
Winterbourne Gunner, and y e t , more a d u l t i n d i v i d u a l s a t t h i s s i t e 
l i v e d beyond t h a t age than d i e d p r i o r t o i t . P e t e r s f i n g e r , Winkelbury 
H i l l , and Roche Court Down, amongst o t h e r s , a l s o had a f a i r p r o p o r t i o n 
of i n d i v i d u a l s who had l i v e d beyond the average age of m o r t a l i t y , 
l i v i n g t h r o u g h t h e " w a r r i o r " s t a g e , perhaps symbolized by the s i m p l y 
equipped young men's graves w i t h t h e i r u t i l i t a r i a n grave goods, t o 
reach the next stage of development. I n some ways, t h i s changes the 
s t e r e o t y p e d image one has of a s h o r t - l i v e d p o p u l a t i o n succombing t o 
i t s environment and i t s p r o p e n s i t y f o r s k i r m i s h e s by the (average) age 
of 3 1 , a p o p u l a t i o n i n which many ( i f n ot most) of the c h i l d r e n d i e d 
b e f o r e m a t u r i t y and many of the younger women d i e d i n c h i l d b i r t h . 
These people seem t o have been f a r more v i g o r o u s and adaptable than 
t h a t , some l i v i n g t o be q u i t e o l d , even by our standards. This would 
g i v e a w i d e r scope t o the community's a c t i v i t i e s , the o l d e r members 
may have a c t e d as t e a c h e r s , a d v i s o r s , f u l l - t i m e f a r m e r s , e t c . , the 
younger b e i n g engaged i n the h e a v i e r work or i n o c c a s i o n a l d e f e n s i v e 
manoeuvres. B u t , as no t r a c t s e x i s t g i v i n g d e t a i l s o f what l i f e or 
s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e was r e a l l y l i k e i n the f i f t h t o seventh c e n t u r i e s i n 
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Wessex v i l l a g e communities, i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o s t a t e e x a c t l y how these 
groups were r u n or which r o l e s were c a r r i e d out by the v a r i o u s 
i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h i n them. However, they do not seem t o have been as 
l i m i t e d by an e a r l y age a t death or an extremely h i g h i n f a n t m o r t a l i t y 
r a t e (see B l a c k p a t c h ) as was h e r e t o f o r e imagined. 
Mr. Musty i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the B a t t l e of Old Sarum, dated 
by the C h r o n i c l e t o 552 (a much c o n t e s t e d d a t i n g ) , may w e l l have been 
i n the n a t u r e of a defensive b a t t l e r a t h e r than an o f f e n s i v e one. 
(Musty, 1964, 1 0 4 ) . T h e r e f o r e , the area around Old Sarum had been i n 
Saxon hands f o r a l o n g time p r i o r t o the b a t t l e . W h i l s t the excavator 
dates a t l e a s t two of the graves at Winterbourne Gunner t o pre 552 
( c i r c a 5 2 0 ) , he a l s o s t a t e s t h a t he has not looked f o r o t h e r c o r r o b -
o r a t i v e e a r l y evidence i n W i l t s h i r e cemeteries. There i s much e a r l y 
m a t e r i a l i n t h e County, many graves which may c o n f i d e n t l y be dated t o 
pre - 5 5 0 A.D. have been excavated a t such cemeteries as Bassett Down, 
Broadchalke, C o l l i n g b o u r n e Ducis, F o x h i l l , Harnham H i l l , P e t e r s f i n g e r , 
B l a c k p a t c h (Pewsey), P u r t o n , and S a l i s b u r y . Pour of these s i t e s are 
i n the n o r t h e r n h a l f of the County ( P o x h i l l , Bassett Down, Purton and 
p o s s i b l y B l a c k p a t c h ) , the r e s t are i n or near S a l i s b u r y . I f , as Leeds 
has suggested, these s e t t l e r s o r i g i n a l l y came up from Southampton 
waters c i r c a 495 (Leeds, 1933 ) , i t seems c l e a r t h a t they had reached 
f a r beyond Old Sarum by 552. I n f a c t , a mixed p o p u l a t i o n had s e t t l e d 
as f a r t o t h e n o r t h as Bassett Down p r i o r t o the C h r o n i c l e d a t i n g f o r 
t h i s B a t t l e . The whole problem of i n v a s i o n and s e t t l e m e n t i s a 
c o m p l i c a t e d one and i s discussed elsewhere i n t h i s t h e s i s , b u t , t h e r e 
i s v e r y good evidence t h a t a s t r o n g - h o l d around Old Sarum was coming 
i n t o e x i s t e n c e a t l e a s t as e a r l y as the opening decades of the s i x t h 
c e n t u r y i f not e a r l i e r , and c o l o n i s t s were a l r e a d y spreading out t o 
the south-west and t h e n o r t h ( i f they a l l "invaded" along the same 
r o u t e - t o be discussed) by the date suggested by the C h r o n i c l e f o r 
what seems t o have been a d e c i s i v e b a t t l e . 
The graves found a t Winterbourne Gunner f i t i n q u i t e w e l l w i t h 
the chronology f o r the e n t i r e Old Sarum area. I n i t i a l l y , the grave 
f u r n i s h i n g s had a s t r o n g c o n t i n e n t a l ( P r a n k i s h ) a f f i n i t y , as d i d the 
e a r l i e r graves a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l , and as the era p r o -
gressed, the grave goods became more K e n t i s h and Saxon i n appearance, 
and t o have p a r a l l e l s i n Beds., Berks., Cambs., Hants., Sussex and 
Kent. Y e t , throughout t h e i r e x i s t e n c e s , these pagan cemeteries 
r e t a i n e d t h e i r "sense of o r d e r " , graves were n e a t l y dug, c o n s i s t e n t l y 
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o r i e n t a t e d ( i n most c a s e s ) , and l a i d out t o a rough p l a n . There are 
b o t h w e a l t h y and poor graves i n every phase of s e t t l e m e n t i n each of 
these c e m e t e r i e s , as t h e r e are both c o n t i n e n t a l and l o c a l l y made grave 
goods i n b o t h e a r l y and l a t e graves (graves 20 and 21 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r 
f o r example) Hone of these Old Sarum cemeteries seem t o have undergone 
any g r e a t amount of " n a t i v i z a t i o n " as may have occurred a t .Broadchalke. 
They kept f a i r l y s t r i c t l y t o t h e i r own customs. Each community had t o 
overcome the same " s t r u c t u r a l " problems, i . e . d i g g i n g down i n t o the 
h a r d c h a l k , and w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of Harnham H i l l , they came up w i t h 
s i m i l a r grave shapes which a l s o repeat themselves throughout the era 
as d i d the t r a d i t i o n of l i n i n g some graves w i t h f l i n t s t o form a c i s t 
or p l a c i n g f l i n t s a t the head. 
This c o n s i s t e n c y i s , i n i t s e l f , remarkable, and seems t o i n d i c a t e 
a r a t h e r c o n s e r v a t i v e approach t o death and b u r i a l which l a s t e d u n t i l 
the seventh c e n t u r y when t h i s type of b u r i a l seems t o have been 
p a r t i a l l y superceded by the barrow b u r i a l complexes and u n f u r n i s h e d 
graves of the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d . Y e t , even these l a t e cemeteries 
share t h e i r l i n e a r p a t t e r n s , n e a t l y cut graves, and f a i r l y r i g i d l y 
f i x e d ( p r e d o m i n a n t l y E-W) o r i e n t a t i o n s w i t h some of the e a r l i e r b u r i a l 
p l a c e s ; the use of f l i n t s d i e s o u t , as does the b u r y i n g of weapons 
w i t h most male f l a t grave b u r i a l s , and more space seems t o have been 
l e f t between groups of graves. The Old Sarum cemeteries p r o v i d e a 
f a s c i n a t i n g study i n c o n t i n u i t y f r o m the i n v a s i o n p e r i o d s t r a i g h t 
t h r o u g h t o the c o n v e r s i o n of Wessex (and p o s s i b l y beyond). Winterbourne 
Gunner c o n f i r m s t h i s i d e a , but due t o i t s s m a l l s i z e and the i n c o m p l e t e -
ness of e x c a v a t i o n , i t adds l i t t l e new i n f o r m a t i o n t o the o v e r - a l l 
p i c t u r e . 
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H: Gazetteer of Small Cemeteries and "Inhumation B u r i a l s " 
Because of the l a c k of adequate r e p o r t s f o r the f o l l o w i n g c e m e t e r i e s , 
i t was thought t e s t t o deal w i t h them i n d e t a i l e d g a z e t t e e r form. T h e i r 
c h i e f c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the o v e r a l l p i c t u r e of V / i l t s h i r e i n the Pagan Saxon 
p e r i o d i s i n terms of chronology. S e v e r a l c o n t a i n e d d a t a b l e grave goods 
and even i n cases wherein the r e p o r t s were so scanty as t o render them 
almost useless f o r the purposes of t h i s t h e s i s , these grave goods a i d i n 
a s c e r t a i n i n g a p a t t e r n of s e t t l e m e n t development. 
S i n g l e inhumations were not i n c l u d e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n , as, u n t i l 
t h e r e i s evidence t o the c o n t r a r y , they are best regarded as chance 
f i n d s a l t h o u g h they may be i n d i c a t i v e of p o s s i b l e cemetery s i t e s . I t 
i s d i f f i c u l t t o determine a workable d e f i n i t i o n o f a cemetery i n terms 
of s i z e . Most of the cemeteries i n c l u d e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n c o n t a i n e d 
fewer than t e n excavated i n h u m a t i o n s , but i n many cases, the l i m i t s o f 
the b u r i a l grounds were not reached as, f o r the most p a r t , t hey were 
found a c c i d e n t a l l y and dug a c c o r d i n g l y , a t s h o r t n o t i c e and w i t h l i t t l e 
time t o spare f o r d e t a i l e d p l a n n i n g e t c . P u b l i s h e d s i t e plans are 
a v a i l a b l e f o r v e r y few of these s i t e s , a l t h o u g h i t was p o s s i b l e t o r e -
c o n s t r u c t some of them from the s i t e notes g i v e n i n the t e x t s . 
1. B a s s e t t Down, P a r i s h of L y d i a r d Tregoze, Hundred of Blackgrove 
Skeletons found i n 1822 d u r i n g l a n d s c a p i n g o p e r a t i o n s 
at B assett Down House, O.S. SU115779• Two recorded 
b u r i a l s found a t the summit of the h i l l , "more 
s k e l e t o n s f u r t h e r t o the west". P u b l i s h e d by the 
Rev. E. H. Goddard, no s i t e p l a n , good i l l u s t r a t i o n s 
of grave goods but no c l e a r evidence as t o which, 
b u r i a l they were found w i t h . No o r i e n t a t i o n n o t e d . 
This s i t e i s l o c a t e d on the scarp f o o t bench of the lower c h a l k 
p l a i n l e s s than f o u r m i l e s SW of Swindon, where pagan Saxon inhuma-
t i o n s have a l s o been found. The inhumations were on the e s t a t e of 
Ba s s e t t Down House. Because of the n a t u r e of the f i n d s , they might 
be best c l a s s i f i e d as e l a b o r a t e chance f i n d s r a t h e r than as p r o p e r l y 
excavated b u r i a l s . The t o t a l number of s k e l e t o n s i s unknown. 
B u r i a l s : 2 males, l y i n g s i d e by s i d e , p o s s i b l y i n same 
grave. O r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n not not e d . 
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The grave goods are of s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t as, on the whole, they are 
v e r y e a r l y i n date and have some Late Roman or Romano-British a f f i n i t i e s 
as w e l l as some Saxon p a r a l l e l s . One must not ov e r l o o k the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t t h i s b u r i a l ground may have some connections w i t h a p o s s i b l e Roman 
o c c u p a t i o n s i t e i n the area - suggested by the p o t t e r y found nearby. 
There i s a l s o a p o s s i b l e v i l l a s i t e l e s s than t h r e e m i l e s t o the South 
of t h e s i t e and a n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s i t e i n the v i c i n i t y of the v i l l a . 
(O.S. approx. SU 12077 ) . 
Grave Goods: Two spearheads, types 11 and C1, two s t r a i g h t -
c a r i n a t e d bosses w i t h o u t b u t t o n s , two k n i v e s , beads, 
two p a i r s of g i l t bronze saucer brooches ( F i g . 2 6 ) . 
Da t i n g : Spearheads, 1 1 , l a t e f i f t h t o e a r l y s i x t h c e n t u r y , 
type c o n f i n e d t o c h a l k lands of Hampshire and 
W i l t s h i r e (Swanton, 1974 Corpus, 2 0 ) , C1, e a r l y 
type a s s o c i a t e d w i t h l a t e Roman and e a r l y Saxon 
m a t e r i a l ( I b i d . 8 ) . 
Brooches, s m a l l e r p a i r - w i t h c e n t r a l g l a s s 
cabochon ( F i g . ) s i m i l a r t o p a i r found a t 
Kemble and Wheatley, Oxon. ( A n t i q . J. 1935, 
P l a t e 3 5 ) . 
Lar g e r p a i r - c e n t r a l f o u r - p o i n t e d s t a r m o t i f 
( F i g . ) . S i m i l a r t o brooches from F a i r f o r d ( G l . ) 
and Harnham H i l l . Baldwin-Brown con s i d e r s s t a r -
p a t t e r n e d brooches l a c k i n g zoomorphic p a t t e r n i n g 
t o be e a r l y (Baldwin-Brown I I I , 1911, 31-2). 
Grave Goods found out of c o n t e x t : Roman bow-brooch, bz. 
e a r - p i c k , and t i n n e d bz. spoon of a l a t e Romano-
B r i t i s h type (Swanton, 1974, 1 5 5 ) ( F i g . 2 6 ) . 
The e n t i r e Saxon c o l l e c t i o n may date t o the l a s t decades of the 
f i f t h c e n t u r y as none of the grave goods need be any l a t e r than t h i s 
d a t e . 
An e a r l y cemetery so f a r t o the N o r t h of the e a r l y Old Sarum group 
r a i s e s a v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t about the p a t t e r n of s e t t l e m e n t i n 
n o r t h e r n W i l t s h i r e . The occurrence of e a r l y m a t e r i a l i n t h i s area i s 
c o r r o b o r a t e d by a few e q u a l l y e a r l y ( o r s l i g h t l y l a t e r ) grave goods 
which have r e c e n t l y been excavated a t Bl a c k p a t c h and C o l l i n g b o r n e 
Ducis ( b o t h somewhat t o the south of the s i t e a t Bassett Down). As 
Basset t Down i s prob a b l y the e a r l i e s t of the n o r t h e r n s i t e s , i t might ' 
be thought t o r e p r e s e n t a remnant of a mercentary p o p u l a t i o n r a t h e r than 
a new i n v a d e r p o p u l a t i o n , a l t h o u g h i t seems too l a t e t o be such and 
t h e r e i s enough d i a g n o s t i c Saxon m a t e r i a l of a l a t e r date i n c l u d e d 
w i t h the b u r i a l s t o make t h i s u n l i k e l y . The o t h e r p o s s i b i l i t i e s are 
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as f o l l o w s : e i t h e r the in-coming population had spread northward from 
the Southampton region by the end of the f i f t h century, or, a "two-
pronged invasion" was being c a r r i e d out both along the Thames and up 
from the south. When one looks at a map of the now excavated cemetery 
s i t e s i n the county, one discovers that there are a very few s i t e s on 
the clay lowlands surrounding the Thames (on the W i l t s h i r e s i d e ) . The 
cemetery or chance f i n d s i t e closest to the r i v e r i s more than four 
miles away on a small i s o l a t e of the limestone plateau. The clay low-
lands seem to have been very unpopular w i t h the incoming s e t t l e r s , and 
i t i s always possible that they abandoned the Thames v a l l e y very early 
i n the migration period i n search of more easily c u l t i v a t e d areas, and, 
therefore l e f t scant traces of t h e i r occupation of the area. Only a 
few chance f i n d s would i n d i c a t e that these people had ever passed 
through the region. On the other hand, several of the e a r l i e s t types 
of grave goods found at Hamham H i l l , Petersfinger and Winterbourne 
Gunner have also been found at Bassett Down ( s h i e l d bosses and, 
possibly, the saucer brooches), and at Blackpatch (anthropomorphic 
button brooches, s p i r a l decorated brooches, r i n g and dot decorated 
small square headed brooches, and a f r a n c i s c a , and the i n s u l a r spear 
types). I t i s possible that the main stream of the incoming populace 
came i n from the south, and then up the vall e y s of the r i v e r s Avon, 
Bourne and Kennet i n t o the northern part of the county, rather than 
down i n t o W i l t s h i r e v i a the Thames and the forested clay lowlands. 
This recurrence of early grave goods i n the cemeteries of both the 
northern and the southern halves of the county might i n d i c a t e that 
both areas were s e t t l e d by what was, e s s e n t i a l l y , the same group of 
people, i n c l u d i n g Saxons, Jutes and, perhaps Franks. Were the grave 
goods found i n these more n o r t h e r l y cemeteries of an a l i e n nature to 
those found i n the southern group, or i f the mode of b u r i a l d i f f e r e d 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y or there were provable cremation b u r i a l s (a few have 
been found at Blackpatch, but t h e i r date has yet to be conclusively 
e s t a b l i s h e d ) , the idea of a two-pronged invasion might seem more 
f e a s i b l e . But, at present, i t would appear that t h i s area was equally 
accessible v i a the aforementioned r i v e r s and the Roman Road which runs 
from Marlborough up to Swindon.and on to Verlveio (see Pigs. 1,2). 
Although the d e t a i l s of the b u r i a l s are unclear the s i t e provides 
much information about t h i s northern area which seems to have been 
occupied at l e a s t as early as the Old Sarum region - although settlement 
may not have been as dense. The possible Welsh element i n the parish 
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placename i s also of i n t e r e s t (although i t s meaning i s not c l e a r ) . 
V i l l a s i t e s and native settlements are more concentrated on the clay 
lowlands than are Saxon settlements, and as t h i s i s a n a t u r a l feature 
name (gard - garth or h i l l ) , i t could have been retained by the 
s e t t l e r s near Bassett Down who had learned i t from the native population. 
2. West Chisenbury, Parish of Enford, Hundred of Elstub 
One skeleton excavated by workmen digging a p i t i n the 
garden of new houses of tor Department land, i n July 
1928. Several other skeletons found i n the v i c i n i t y . 
O.S. SU 13 6 5 3 1 • 
The placename, "burh on the cis or gravel" (O.E.), i s f i r s t 
recorded i n D.B. (E.P.N.S. tfilts., 1 9 3 9 , 3 2 8 ) . The s i t e l i e s i n the 
v a l l e y trench overlooking the River Avon about fourteen miles d i r e c t l y 
n o rth of Old Sarum. The inhumation b u r i a l s at Wetheravon l i e about 
three miles SSE of the s i t e and two skeletons of pagan date were also 
found about four miles to the n o r t h , at V/oodbridge, N. Newnton. 
B u r i a l s : Male, extended W-E (?) i n shallow grave 6 ' 
long. C2 spear only. Uncounted and unrecorded 
skeletons, apparently lacking grave goods. 
Dating: Spear type spans pagan period (Swanton, 1 9 7 4 , 
Corpus, 10) 
Spear: f a i r l y large specimen, may be one of the 
l a t e r models. 
This i s one of the very few W-E orientate d skeletons i n the county, 
but t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n i s not borne out by a plan, and i s modified by the 
word "apparently", t h e r e f o r e , the o r i e n t a t i o n may only be accepted w i t h 
t r e p i d a t i o n as t h i s may be a f a r more common E- V/ b u r i a l . ('.YiAi'I 4 5 , 
1 9 3 2 , M. E. Cunnington (Notes s e c t i o n ) . Whilst i n d i s p u t a b l y pagan 
Saxon, t h i s small group of badly reported skeletons can not be dated, 
nor w i l l the size of the cemetery ever be known. This i s a problem one 
i s faced w i t h time and time again when attempting to analyse b u r i a l s i n 
the County. I n some cases, p a r t i c u l a r l y secondary barrow b u r i a l s , i t 
i s even impossible to date the b u r i a l s as (conclusively) Saxon. 
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3 . F o x h i l l (Wanborough) 
Six to eight skeletons, no s i t e plan, o r i e n t a t i o n 
and true s k e l e t a l positions unknown. Found by 
workmen digging trenches i n the summer and autumn 
of 1941, reported t o and published by Mrs. M. E. 
Cunnington i n WiAm 49, 1940-42, pp. 542 -43 . 
Location: on the boundary between the parishes of Bishopstone 
and Wanborough i n the Hundred of Ramsbury. Placename: unrecorded 
p r i o r to 1276 and most of the features near to i t also bear names which 
were recorded post D.B. The s i t e l i e s on the scarpfoot bench about 
f i v e miles east of Swindon, and not f a r from where the Roman Road 
leading up towards Cricklade i s crossed by the Ridgeway. A single 
secondary barrow b u r i a l was discovered nearby, at Hinton Down, 
Bishopstone, and a single male inhumation was found at Callas H i l l , 
Wanborough, otherwise. there i s , apparently, l i t t l e pagan Saxon 
a c t i v i t y i n the area despite the network of Roman Roads (and the 
Ridgeway) which pass near to the s i t e . Most of the few excavated s i t e s 
i n the area are to the South, East, or Southwest of the b u r i a l s at 
F o x h i l l and do seem to l i e along the aforementioned routes. 
B u r i a l s : Six to e i g h t , a l l recorded as being male. 
Graves: Three yards apart, two fee t deep. 
Grave Goods: With one of the skeletons: square bz. buckle 
plate w i t h s t y l e 1 decoration (C.F. Blackpatch), 
small blackware bowl (see Fig.40), large buttoned 
s h i e l d boss, k n i f e , p y r i t e s nodule (G.F. Blackpatch, 
Broadchalke). 
Other f i n d s : Sword blade, fragments of two bosses 
s i m i l a r to above, k n i f e blade, H2 spearhead. 
Meaney records a l a t i s h p a i r of saucer brooches 
as coming from t h i s s i t e , but no mention i s made 
of them i n report (Meaney, 1964, 268). 
The pot (see F i g . 4 6 ) i s only 5-g-" high and.it i s believed that i t 
had been wheel-turned as i t i s quite w e l l made and the f a b r i c i s 
extremely f i n e and t h i n . There i s so l i t t l e pottery of t h i s period i n 
W i l t s h i r e , that i t was not possible to f i n d p a r a l l e l s to i t w i t h i n the 
county. I n f a c t , i t i s a singular bowl wi t h no close c o r r e l a t i o n s any-
where and does not correspond to any of Myre's types. The only known 
early wheel-turned pott e r y i s Frankish, but the forms are e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t and tend t o be higher and more globular than the F o x h i l l pot. 
Perhaps i t i s c o n t i n e n t a l , but i t s o r i g i n i s not known to the w r i t e r . 
The s h i e l d bosses are s i m i l a r to that found i n the "Frankish w a r r i o r ' s " 
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grave at Petersfinger (which contained an H1 spearhead) and to some 
found at G i l t o n and Sibertswold, Kent ( i n Faussett, 1856 ed.), both 
l o n g - l a s t i n g cemeteries. 
Dating: Apparently f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h century at 
the l a t e s t (boss and spear types). 
The saucer brooches are ne i t h e r i l l u s t r a t e d nor mentioned by Mrs. 
Cunnington and i t seems u n l i k e l y that they were a c t u a l l y found at 
P o x h i l l . I f they are from t h i s cemetery, then i t may have lasted on 
i n t o the second h a l f of the s i x t h century w i t h a l i f e - s p a n approxi-
mating that of Winterbourne Gunner or Blackpatch. 
4. Netheravon 
Three skeletons discovered i n 1913 fry workmen 
excavating a c e l l a r , one found i n 1938 during 
trench digging f o r the R.A.P. Reported by Mrs. 
M. E. Cunnington i n WiAm, 43, 4) and WiAm 
48, 469-70. 
Location: on the lower chalk p l a i n overlooking the River Avon 
about four miles southeast of Chisenbury, i n the Parish of Pigheldean 
(Hundred of E l s t u b ) , less than a quarter of a mile from the boundary 
between the Parishes of Netheravon and Pigheldean. The Church at 
Netheravon i s almost d i r e c t l y across the r i v e r from the b u r i a l place. 
The placename i s f i r s t recorded i n D.3. and i s i n t e r p r e t e d to mean 
"settlement f u r t h e r down the Avon"(E.P.N.S., W i l t s . , 1939, 331). 
B u r i a l s : Pour 
1913A: Male, extended E-W i n 2' deep grave. 
Grave goods: H1 spearhead, s t r i p s of Pe and wood 
( s h i e l d ? ) , bz. p i n . 
Dating: Spear - l a t e f i f t h to f i r s t h a l f s i x t h century. 
1913B:• No info r m a t i o n , no grave goods, a few yards 
away from A, d i r e c t i o n not noted. 
1913C: No inf o r m a t i o n , no grave goods. 
1938D: Young male, extended E-W, possibly 
c o f f i n e d as 21 n a i l s l i n e d grave (C. P. 
Heddington), no other grave goods, grave 
damaged. S o i l build-up i s quite deep (4') 
possibly i n barrow ( ? ) . 
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The dating evidence f o r t h i s s i t e i s meagre. The spearhead 
would suggest a date .for A i n the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h century. 
Whilst the c o f f i n e d b u r i a l may date to the mid seventh century. I t 
seems quite f e a s i b l e t h a t there are other unlocated b u r i a l s i n the 
v i c i n i t y , but the s i t e has been b u i l t over and severely damaged by the 
R.A.F. a v i a t i o n school. I t i s also possible that t h i s may be another 
barrow/cemetery complex, but there i s no conclusive evidence f o r t h i s . 
As the r e l a t i o n s h i p s ( s p a t i a l ) between the three b u r i a l s are unknown, 
there may even be more than one b u r i a l s i t e at Netheravon. But, i f a l l 
three b u r i a l s l i e near to each other, then there i s also the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t , i n t h i s case, a primary barrow b u r i a l may have been added to an 
already e x i s t i n g f l a t - g r a v e cemetery sometime towards the end of i t s 
existence ( c f . Roche Court Down and Winkelbury H i l l ) . 
5. Purton (The Fox) 
Twelve or t h i r t e e n skeletons found between 1912 and 
1925 during quarrying. Notes by I,1rs. I I . E. Cunning ton 
and the Rev. E. H. Goddard, WiAm 37, 1911-12, 606-608. 
Location: on small s t r e t c h of the limestone plateau surrounded by 
the clay lowlands of Northern W i l t s h i r e , about four miles to the north 
of Swindon, Parish of Purton (Hundred of Chippenham), and the Church at 
Purton i s less than h a l f a mile from the b u r i a l s i t e . The placename, 
i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning "pear tree farm", i s f i r s t mentioned i n a grant 
of the year 794 of 35 mansiae given by Ecgf r i t h , King of Llercia to 
Cuthbert, Abbot of Malmesbury at the request of B e o r t h r i c , King of the 
West Saxons. This land had been confiscated by E c g f r i t h ' s f a t h e r , 
Offa ( B i r c h I , 1885, 386, "et Athelward archiepiscopo t e r r a n . JLCCV 
manentium i n loco qui vocat or Aet Piortean".) 
The land had been quarried to a depth of 15', and the quarry i t s e l f -
seems to have been i n use f o r "very many years - possibly centuries". 
Therefore, there i s the d i s t i n c t p o s s i b i l i t y that much of t h i s cemetery 
was l o s t p r i o r to any i n t e r e s t being taken i n i t . 
B u r i a l s : Six or seven found between 19)) and 1912, no 
information i n a d d i t i o n , f o u r which were recorded. 
1912A: Sale, extended, o r i e n t a t i o n not noted, i n 
grave 12"-18" deep. 
Grave goods: seax or short sword w i t h rounded 
pommel, 2 knives, blue glass bead, 2 pieces of 
corroded Fe. 
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1912B: Male, no in f o r m a t i o n , C2 spearhead 
(undatable). 
1912C: Male, extended, ENE-W3.V, damaged, 
4 ' from A. 
1912D:: Young g i r l , extended N-S i n 18" deep 
grave, no grave goods. 
1925E: Male, no information. 
Grave goods: Spearhead, H1 k n i f e , bone p i n . 
192 5F: No information. 
S i x t y - f i v e yards of trenches were dug, running p a r a l l e l to the 
edge of the quarry, i n 1912, but no other b u r i a l s were located. Most 
of the other b u r i a l s may have l a i n to the west of the ones found. 
The Ashmolean has, i n i t s c o l l e c t i o n , two scramasaxes (of seventh 
century date), two knives, and a spear head of the early H2 type. 
These objects may not be from the exact same s i t e , although they are 
l a b e l l e d Purton. 
This cemetery may only be t e n t a t i v e l y dated. The graves which 
were found were r e l a t i v e l y poor w i t h the exception of number 1. The 
skeletons, themselves, had been too badly damaged to be examined. I f 
the objects i n the Ashmolean do come from t h i s s i t e , the grave goods 
would i n d i c a t e that t h i s cemetery had been i n use from the f i r s t h a l f 
of the s i x t h century (the H2 spear head) through to the seventh 
century (the seax). As has been i l l u s t r a t e d by several of the other 
W i l t s h i r e cemeteries, these s i t e s tend to remain i n use over a long 
period of time, and a-life-span of 100 to 125 years i s not uncommon. 
As the cemetery at Purton may have been a f a i r l y large one, and 
i t i s also one of the more n o r t h e r l y s i t e s , i t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y un-
for t u n a t e that so l i t t l e of i t was ever properly excavated and recorded. 
6. Woodbridge Inn (N. Newnton) 3U 133570 
Two skeletons found during road widening operations. 
Reported i n "Notes", WiAm, 1935 -37, pp. 265-7. 
Excavations overseen by A. D. Passmore. 
Location: i n the v a l l e y trench of the River Avon on the Parish 
boundary separating N. Newnton and Manningford i n the Hundred of 
Swanborough. The Church at N. Newnton i s about h a l f a mile to the 
NW of the s i t e , and the large cemetery at Blackpatch i s about one and 
a h a l f miles to the NE. The main road going towards Pewsey runs r i g h t 
by the s i t e . The placename i s f i r s t mentioned i n a Charter of King 
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A l f r e d dated 892 granting 10 manentes of land at N. ITiwetunc free of 
a l l common dues to his companion Aethelhelm (Finberg, 1963, 77, also 
B i r c h , I I , 209 - land boundaries - ... AE elhelmo meo f i d e t i comite 
... here d i t a t e r dabo i d est decim manentium i n loco qoi d i c i t u r Norp 
Nipetune). 
B u r i a l s : I n same grave. 
Skeleton A: Male, extended, E-W, aged about 35 - 5 0 . 
Grave goods: E2 spearhead, high-waisted boss 
Skeleton B: Ch i l d , extended, E-W, aged 10-14, 
no grave goods. 
Burnt stones were found at the west end of the grave, but the 
bones showed no evidence of burning. Such stones have also been found 
at Broadchalke, but, otherwise, they are very uncommon i n the County. 
The boss i s closely p a r a l l e l l e d to one found i n grave 14 at Blackpatch, 
but i t i s a f a i r l y common form i n the county and examples have also been 
found at Harnham H i l l , etc. I t also bears some s i m i l a r i t y to the very 
early boss found at Bassett Down, but i t i s not quite so angular or 
pointed. Therefore, i t i s not possible to conclusively date t h i s b u r i a l , 
although i t probably belongs to the s i x t h century rather than t o the 
seventh because of the boss type. 
Several dark patches about s i x fe e t long by three feet wide were 
noted along the bank running towards Pewsey and i n an adjoining f i e l d , 
i n d i c a t i n g thst there may be several other graves i n the v i c i n i t y . 
The s k e l e t a l report describes the male as muscular, a c t i v e , and 
moderately dolichocephalic (index 72-73). His teeth were i n perfect 
condition but w e l l worn. According to' the p a t h o l o g i s t , Dr. Cave, the 
s k u l l i s not the " t y p i c a l Saxon type", being more N e o l i t h i c or Ancient 
B r i t i s h i n form. The c h i l d was probably mesocephalic, and, again, the 
te e t h were p e r f e c t . 
These b u r i a l s are not p a r t i c u l a r l y informative except that t h e i r 
o r i e n t a t i o n s , positions and depths were noted and the overseer made a 
note that there were probably other graves i n the v i c i n i t y (undug to 
date). I t i s unfortunate that f u r t h e r excavations were not c a r r i e d 
out as i t would be a great i n t e r e s t to see how t h i s possible cemetery 
s i t e compares w i t h that at Blackpatch, now undergoing excavation, a 
very large cemetery containing 93 b u r i a l s ( t o date) and located less 
than one and a h a l f miles away from the s i t e at Woodbridge. 
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Short Notes on Poorly Excavated or Poorly Recorded Sites 
1. Great Bedwyn: 8 or more skeletons, 3U 261623. One excavated 
i n 1892 by Brooke, 5 to 7 excavated i n 1920. Many found p r i o r 
to 1892 i n a chalk p i t N. of the pumping s t a t i o n at Crofton. 
These may not be Saxon b u r i a l s as "the f i e l d over them i s 
paved w i t h f l i n t weapons." (Brooke, WiAm 1892, Vol. 26, 412.) 
Great Bedwyn i s s i t u a t e d i n the Parish of the same name i n the 
Hundred of Kinwardstone. The placename may be of Welsh o r i g i n , as i s 
the stream name, i n which case i t i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning white 
b i r c h , or i t may come from the O.E. Bedwine(d) - "Wild dementis" 
(E.P.N.S. W i l t s . , 1939, 332). I t i s f i r s t mentioned i n the W i l l of 
King A l f r e d (878-888) , leaving his estates at Bedwindan (and other 
properties) to his eldest son Edward. 
I c A l f r e d (W)estseaxena cingc ( s i c ) mid godes g i f e -
mid pisse (w)itness ... gecpe e h (w)ic ymbe min 
... a e f t e r minum daege aerest-ic an Eadpeard minum 
yldan sona paes landes aet ... Bedpindan. 
(Birch I I I , 1885, 176) 
Having noted that many skeletons had been turned up during chalk 
quarrying, Brooke excavated one skeleton, no d e t a i l s noted, ho grave 
goods. I n 1922, B. H. Cunnington excavated f i v e or seven skeletons 
which "radiated from a common centre l i k e spokes from a wheel" (WiAm 
41, 1922, 312). This pattern has been noted at such cemeteries as 
Abingdon, Berks., but, to date, i t does not seem to occur i n W i l t s h i r e 
cemeteries of the pagan Saxon era. ulrs. M. E. Cunnington does not 
include t h i s s i t e i n her l i s t of Pagan Saxon s i t e s i n W i l t s h i r e (1934) 
Nor i s i t included i n Goddard's 1914 l i s t . There i s very l i t t l e known 
Saxon a c t i v i t y i n the area, but there i s one secondary b u r i a l i n a Ion 
barrow approximately three miles to the SE. Great Bedwyn l i e s between 
the River Kennet and the Roman Road leading towards Marlborough. Two 
Roman v i l l a s l i e near the s i t e . .More black patches were v i s i b l e on 
the surface, but these possible graves were never dug. There i s a 
strong p o s s i b i l i t y that t h i s s i t e i s not Saxon as the area surrounding 
i t has a much higher concentration of Roman s i t e s than i t does f o r the 
l a t e r period and there i s no evidence f o r the' date of the b u r i a l s at 
a l l . 
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2. Pargo: SU 110442. Approximately 30 skeletons i n an arable 
f i e l d (Pargo P l a n t a t i o n ) . None properly dug, two only noted. 
Reported i n "Notes" (WiAm 3 1 , 1901, 3 3 1 ) , excavated i n 1 8 6 4 . 
This s i t e has not been conclusively located, but seems to l i e near 
the coordinants l i s t e d above. The excavator noted that i t lay near the 
boundary between the parishes of Winterbourne Stoke and Amesbury of the 
lower chalk p l a i n near a pond barrow i n which lay a (d o u b t f u l ) pagan 
Saxon b u r i a l (Durrington). This area has been occupied since the 
P a l e o l i t h i c period and b u r i a l s of the Bronze Age and the N e o l i t h i c were 
found t h e r e i n . There i s also evidence of a native Romano-British 
settlement less than a mile SW of the s i t e . 
A l l skeletons o r i e n t a t e d N-S. Of the two which were excavated, 
one lay i n a f l i n t c i s t w i t h f l i n t s to cover. The teeth were i n good 
c o n d i t i o n , but very worn. I n one of the two s k u l l s was found a 
t r i a n g u l a r f l i n t which may have been part of a weapon. There were no 
other grave goods. The f l i n t might have been considered i n t r u s i v e 
except that i t was a c t u a l l y embedded i n the s k u l l of the skeleton. As 
the c i s t form may be e i t h e r Bronze Age or Saxon, and there i s also a 
p o s s i b i l i t y that the b u r i a l s may be Romano-British ( l i s t e d as such i n 
V.C.H. I , p t . I , 6 6 ) , and the o r i e n t a t i o n may also be of any date, 
there seems l i t t l e reason to consider these b u r i a l s as Saxon. The 
only point i n favour of t h i s date i s the s i t e s l o c a t i o n on a parish 
boundary and the possible make up of the c i s t . Neither of these 
f a c t o r s may be regarded as conclusive, however. As at Great Bedwyn, 
these inhumations could date to almost any period (short of cremation 
eras) up to the conversion to C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
3. St. Edmund's College, Salisbury. 0.3. SU 147305- Twenty to 
t h i r t y skeletons found during the l e v e l l i n g up of the 1313 
ramparts i n 1771-2, one skeleton found i n 1878, probably an 
o u t l i e r . 
This s i t e l i e s i n the parish of Salisbury and i s located on St. 
Edmund's Church Street. The street name was f i r s t recorded i n 1540 
(E.P.N.S. W i l t s . , 1939, 22). 
The actual l o c a t i o n , positions or o r i e n t a t i o n s of none of the 
1771-74 skeletons were noted. A large quantity of u n i l l u s t r a t e d (and 
now mostly l o s t ) grave goods were found i n c l u d i n g "pikes, i r o n helmets, 
spears, and plates of metal r i v e t t e d together" (TIeaney, 1 9 6 3 , 275). A 
boss now i n the Salisbury tluseum i s Saxon. The rest of the grave goods, 
espe c i a l l y the pikes, the helmets (unless these are a c t u a l l y bosses, a 
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mistake often made by both eighteenth and nineteenth century a n t i -
quarians) and the r i v e t t e d plates seem a b i t suspect. Swanton records 
three of the spears from the s i t e , one type H2 , and two type H3's, a l l 
dating from the l a t e f i f t h to the mid s i x t h centuries. The 1878 
skeleton buried SE-NW. Grave goods a spearhead, a k n i f e and a c h i s e l . 
This i s the only true t o o l found i n a possibly Saxon context. Spears: 
a l l types commonly found' i n W i l t s h i r e cemeteries, especially those i n 
the Salisbury area ( c f . Petersfinger, Harnham H i l l and Winterbourne 
Gunner). There i s too l i t t l e information av a i l a b l e to date or deter-
mine the nature of these b u r i a l s . They are apparently a l l males, 
judging by the grave goods, and t h i s may be i n the nature of another 
b a t t l e f i e l d cemetery. But, without knowing i f the skeletons were 
a c t u a l l y buried i n graves or simply l a i d out haphazardly on the ground 
(as those at Old Sarum were), i t i s impossible to state t h i s conclusively. 
4. Broughton G i f f o r d . ST 878622 (approx.) opened i n 1862 w h i l s t 
gravel digging. Three skeletons examined by Thurnam. 
The s i t e i s located on the Biss ( B r i s t o l Avon) i n the clay low-
lands of c e n t r a l western W i l t s h i r e . As i n the case of the Bratton 
b u r i a l s (see p. ) , i t i s i n an i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n , i n t h i s instance 
on a type of s o i l which seems, f o r the most p a r t , to have been shunned 
by the incoming populace. I t i s i n the Parish of Broughton G i f f o r d 
almost on the boundary between Broughton G i f f o r d and Holt i n the 
Hundred of 3radford. The placename, Brocton, i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning 
Farm by the brook (E.P.N.S. 1939, 1 1 9 ) , i s f i r s t recorded i n a grant 
of the Minster at Bradeford (Bradford) to the nuns of Shaftsbury by 
King Ethelred i n 1001 (Pinberg, 1963, 1 0 3 ) . Because of the s i t e s close 
proximity t o a Roman s t a t i o n , i t may w e l l be that these b u r i a l s are 
Roman i n date, but even t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y must be viewed w i t h some doubt. 
This s i t e , as dubious i n i t s dating as many others i n t h i s s ection, 
l i e s adjacent t o a Roman s t a t i o n . The skeletons were extended, but, 
other than t h a t , nothing i s known as to the mode of b u r i a l used. 
Thurnam was of the opinion that the skeletons dated from the " 5 t h to 
8th century A.D.", and that the b u r i a l s may have been C h r i s t i a n , 
i n d i c a t i n g , perhaps, that they were orienta t e d E-vif (WiAm, 1934, 1 5 3-4). 
He bases his assumptions on the f l i m s i e s t of evidence. The s k u l l s 
were brachycephalic, a type uncommon to Pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s but 
found occasionally at such s i t e s as Winkelbury H i l l and Roche Court 
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Down. These he compared, w i t h the a i d of Mr. Horton Smith, to the 
s k u l l s from Harnham H i l l , which he claimed "are brachycephalic or 
nearly so" (Arch., 1855, 268), i n f a c t , the few s k u l l s from the 
l a t e r s i t e (nine i n number) which Thurnam, himself, had analysed 
included seven which were dolichocephalic and two which were e i t h e r 
meso or brachycephalic. Thurnam also compared the Broughton s k u l l s 
to that found at Melksham, a b u r i a l , orientated N-S, which i s excluded 
from a l l standard t e x t s . Although the Melksham skeleton i s unlocated, 
Thumam stated that i t lay w i t h i n a mile of the other b u r i a l s . Mr. 
Horton-Smith included t h i s s k u l l , as w e l l as those from Broughton 
G i f f o r d i n his "Table of './est Saxon Crania" (WiAm, 1934, 153, 168). 
I n n e i t h e r of the above cases may the skeletons be assigned t o the 
Pagan Anglo-Saxon period w i t h any confidence, but t h i s case may w e l l 
i l l u s t r a t e the poor c r i t e r i o n used by nineteenth century antiquarians 
when assigning a b u r i a l to a s p e c i f i c date. 
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Single Bu r i a l s 
There are eleven i s o l a t e d b u r i a l s excavated to date i n W i l t s h i r e . 
Unlike the secondary b u r i a l s i n Long Barrows, they are sprinkled 
throughout the county. Six are i n the southern h a l f , f o u r i n the 
northern, and one, though not precisely located, appears to be i n the 
southern h a l f . Ten of these b u r i a l s are on the eastern side of the 
county, the eleventh on the western. None i s as f a r to the west as the 
bulk of the secondary long barrow b u r i a l s . 
On the whole, these b u r i a l s are b e t t e r documented than the 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s , and most contained datable grave goods. 
Their time span encompasses the e n t i r e pagan period ( l a t e f i f t h through 
mid seventh cen t u r y ) , and, i n some cases, i t i s possible that they 
a c t u a l l y l i e i n unexcavated cemeteries. As i n the secondary and 
primary barrow b u r i a l s , the overwhelming m a j o r i t y of these b u r i a l s are 
male. 
I t was thought best to use the same methodology put f o r t h f o r the 
barrov/ b u r i a l s f o r the purpose of analysing these b u r i a l s . A rough 
i 
chronological order has been added to the conclusion of t h i s section. 
1. Barrow H i l l , Ebbesbourne Wake. Excavated by workmen and reported 
by Dr. Clay ( i n the same volume as Broadchalke) i n WiAm 43, 1927, 
p. 101. Single male inhumation w i t h weapons. 0.3. 3U 993234. 
Location on the slope of Barrow H i l l on the lower chalk p l a i n 
overlooking the River Ebble i n the Parish of Ebbesbourne rfake, Hundred 
of Chalk. I t i s two and a h a l f miles away from the cemetery at 
Broadchalke and one and a h a l f miles from the Primary Barrow b u r i a l at 
Alvediston. The church at Ebbesbourne i s about h a l f a mile to the east. 
The placename i s f i r s t mentioned i n a charter of 826 i n which Ecgbert, 
King of the West Saxons, granted land at Downton to the Church of St. 
Peter and Paul at Winchester (Birch I , 1885, 544): 
"Quapropt-er ego. ECGBERHT. a l t i t h r o n i annuente 
moderatoris imperio rex Occidentaliurn Saxonum 
quandum r u r i s partem, c. v i d e l i c e t mansas duobus 
i n l o c i s diremptas. L. et V. v i d e l i c e t i n DuTfTUN. 
et. XL.7. i n SBLE3BURNM . " 
v 
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Whilst the h i l l bears a Barrow placename, and there i s a barrow at i t s 
summit, the b u r i a l on i t s slopes does not appear to have been covered by 
a tumulus. 
B u r i a l : Male, extended, S-N, 100 yards down slope of 
Barrow H i l l , i n c i s t 1'6" deep, aged about 5 0 , 
5'9" t a l l , some carious t e e t h . 
Grave Goods: Low curved s h i e l d boss (An t i q . J. 1 9 6 3 , 4-1 ) , 
F2 spearhead ( F i g . 27). 
Dating: Spearhead - l a t e s i x t h to n i n t h , b u r i a l may be 
no e a r l i e r than l a t e s i x t h , probably seventh. 
Alvediston, the Primary Barrow b u r i a l which l i e s approximately 
one and a h a l f miles t o the south-east of the s i t e , also dated from 
the same period, w h i l s t Broadchalke, to the east-north-east may be 
e a r l i e r , and Winkelbury H i l l , approximately two miles t o the south-west, 
may be t r a n s i t i o n a l i n date. 
The o r i e n t a t i o n i s uncommon i n W i l t s h i r e . Usually, the head i s 
placed to the south rather than to the north i n N-S orientat e d skeletons. 
The spearhead type i s also rare and occurs i n only one other single 
b u r i a l - the chance f i n d at Middle Wallop. The more usually l a t e spear-
heads are types G3 and C4 i n W i l t s h i r e . 
The bulk of the tumuli i n the parish of Ebbesbourne Wake l i e to the 
south of the s i t e . No evidence of other b u r i a l s were found i n the 
v i c i n i t y of the grave. 
Barrow H i l l i s the westernmost of the (t r u e ) single b u r i a l s , i t 
i s also, quite possibly, one of the l a t e s t of these b u r i a l s . The 
b u r i a l s t o the north and south-west of the s i t e are also l a t e , and i t 
would appear that t h i s area was f i r s t s e t t l e d at some point a f t e r the 
i n i t i a l stages of invasion and settlement. 
2. Callas H i l l , Wanborough: excavated by workmen, reported i n 
"Notes", WiAm 44, 1927-29, pp. 91, 244. One male skeleton. 
O.S. SU 215830. 
The most i n t e r e s t i n g feature of t h i s b u r i a l i s i t s l o c a t i o n . I t 
i s s i t u a t e d on the brow of Callas H i l l at the Doint where the Roman 
road crosses a more modern one. I t l i e s on the scarp f o o t bench 
d i r e c t l y to the south of the clay lowlands i n the Parish of Wanborough, 
Hundred of T h o r n h i l l , and i s less than h a l f a mile south-east of the 
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small cemetery at F o x h i l l . The placename i s quite l a t e and i s not 
recorded u n t i l 1649 (E.P.N.S. , W i l t s , 1 9 3 9 , 2 8 5 ) . 
Because of the abnormal depth of the grave ( 4 1 ) , and the heavy 
b u i l d up of (possibly rain-washed) s o i l (again, approximately 4 ' ) 
which surrounded the inhumation, i t i s conceivable that t h i s i s 
a c t u a l l y a barrow b u r i a l . No search was made f o r any evidence of such 
a s t r u c t u r e at the time of l o c a t i o n , however. 
B u r i a l : Male, extended, o r i e n t a t i o n not noted, aged 
approx. 30. 
Grave Goods: K n i f e , fourteen inch long spearhead 
(type not noted). 
Dating: Swanton i s of the opinion that the larg e r spear-
heads generally belong to the l a t e r pagan period 
and beyond. 
I t i s unfortunate that t h i s b u r i a l could not be accurately dated 
as i t would be of i n t e r e s t to compare i t w i t h P o x h i l l (a mid-sixth 
century b u r i a l p l a c e ) , especially as the above b u r i a l at Ebbesbourne 
Wake appears to have been contemporaneous w i t h the b u r i a l s which 
surround i t . 
Callas H i l l i s one of the m i n o r i t y of Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s which 
a c t u a l l y l i e on a Roman Road, and i t i s i n a section of the county 
(the north-east) wherein these roads may have been used f o r primary 
access instead of or i n conjunction w i t h the r i v e r systems, f o r there 
are no r i v e r s which flow i n t o and through the clay b e l t i n the northern 
extremes of the county save the Thames, which l i e s at the northern 
edge of t h i s b e l t . The few s i t e s which are located i n the northern-
most p o r t i o n of ¥/iltshire appear to l i e along or near the Roman road 
leading up to Cirencester, and c l i n g t o the i s o l a t e d patches of the 
limestone plateau, avoiding the clay b e l t , i t s e l f , altogether (see 
Bassett Down, e t c . ) . Sites are somewhat more numerous on the scarp 
f o o t bench d i r e c t l y to the south of the clay lowlands, and the number 
of chance f i n d s found i n that area might i n d i c a t e that there are 
several more, unexcavated, cemeteries or b u r i a l places on the scarp 
fo o t bench. 
As i n the case of Ebbesbourne Wake, there do not appear to have 
been any other b u r i a l s on t h i s s i t e , but the circumstances of i t s 
discovery are such that i t i s doubtful that there was any attempt made 
to search f o r f u r t h e r s k e l e t a l remains. 
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3 . Great Gheverall: Chance f i n d of one bead, e a r l i e r , a sword 
and some bones ( i t i s unclear whether or not these were 
human). A large hoard of Roman coins were found about one 
mile t o the south-west of the Saxon f i n d s . The bead i s now 
i n the Society's Museum at Devizes, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , the sword 
seems to have been l o s t . O.S. ST 980544 
Great Cheverall i s probably located on the Malmestone sands to 
the south-west of Devizes. The V.C.H. f o r W i l t s h i r e records the f i n d s 
s i t e as being unlocated, but pl o t s i t on the higher chalk p l a i n . i,liss 
I.ieaney's co-ordinates i n d i c a t e that i t i s located as above. I f these 
co-ordinates are accurate, t h i s i s the only pagan Saxon f i n d s s i t e 
s i t u a t e d on the Malmestone and i t i s i s o l a t e d i n terms of other pagan 
Saxon b u r i a l places. The nearest s i t e i s at King Barrow, Boreham, 
Warminster, to the south-west of Great Cheverall. The placename i s 
of some i n t e r e s t , although i t was not recorded u n t i l D.B. I t may 
derive from the Middle Welsh " k y f a i r " meaning c o - t i l l a g e or co-aration, 
on the other hand i t may stem from the B r i t i s h s u f f i x - " e l " , or i t 
may even by of Norman o r i g i n (E.P.N.3. W i l t s . , 1 9 3 9 , 2 3 9 ) . The s i t e 
i s located i n the Parish of Cheverall Magna (Hundred of Swanborough), 
and the Church at L i t t l e Cheverall i s about three quarters of a mile 
away. I t should be noted that Welsh and B r i t i s h placenames are f a r 
more common i n the western h a l f of the county than they are to the 
east, and, from Chronicle evidence, i t would appear that t h i s area 
remained a "native stronghold" long a f t e r the eastern p o r t i o n was 
being heavily s e t t l e d by a mixed invader population. 
The bead i s of black glass w i t h white zig-zag decoration. 
Apparently the sword and the bones were.not d i r e c t l y associated w i t h 
the bead, but lay nearby. Therefore, i t i s quite l i k e l y that there 
are at least two b u r i a l s at Great Cheverall, and these may be the 
sole excavated items from a larg e r b u r i a l ground. 
I t i s of i n t e r e s t t h a t , apart from secondary barrow b u r i a l s 
( e s p e c i a l l y those i n long barrows), skeletons are r a r e l y found i n 
small groups of two or three i n d i v i d u a l s i n t h i s county. They are 
e i t h e r found as single b u r i a l s ( w i t h no excavated associated b u r i a l s ) , 
or they l i e i n proper cemeteries, some of which may have been of a 
l i m i t e d s i ze. This point may only be i n d i c a t i v e of the incompleteness 
> 
of these excavations. As has been stated, most of these single 
b u r i a l s are i n the nature of chance f i n d s and the areas around them 
were not explored. As i n the above case, i t i s more than possible 
th a t there are other b u r i a l s i n the same locations as these single 
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interments, and t h i s category murst be regarded as one of convenience 
and w i t h some suspicion. I n f a c t , there i s only one single b u r i a l i n 
the group which may be regarded as j u s t t h a t , the female who was found 
i n a w e l l at Poulton Down. Because of the i s o l a t e d positions of the 
b u r i a l s at Great Gheverall, i t seems even more l i k e l y that t h i s i s 
a c t u a l l y a small segment of an unexcavated cemetery, although there i s 
no concrete evidence upon which to make t h i s assumption. 
4. Marlborough: Chance f i n d by men digging at the top of a h i l l 
near a Roman Road. Reported by A. D. Passmore i n WiAm 44, 
1927-9, p. 244 (note o n l y ) . Single male b u r i a l , 0.3. SU 207686 
This s i t e l i e s on the higher chalk p l a i n overlooking the River 
Kennet. The single inhumation at Mildenhall (No. 5) i s almost d i r e c t l y 
across the r i v e r from i t , and the single b u r i a l at Poulton Down i s 
about one mile to the north-west. A l l three of these s i t e s are 
s i t u a t e d on or near the Roman Road which j o i n s the road to Cirencester 
near Swindon. The Marlborough b u r i a l l i e s on the boundary between the 
Parishes of Mildenhall and Savernake and i s on the border of Savernake 
Forest (Hundred of S e l k l e y ) . The placename, Marlborough, i s of very 
uncertain o r i g i n , but i t i s the s i t e of the Roman settlement at 
Cunetio. 
B u r i a l : Male, o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n not noted. 
Grave Goods: K1 spearhead only. 
Dating: Late f i f t h to early s i x t h century. 
No other s k e l e t a l remains were found, but, the existence of the 
other single inhumations, chance f i n d s , and secondary barrow b u r i a l s 
i n the v i c i n i t y of the above might i n d i c a t e that there was a c e r t a i n 
amount of settlement i n the area during the early and middle pagan 
Saxon periods and beyond. Again, i n t h i s case, i t i s the l o c a t i o n of 
t h i s b u r i a l rather than the inhumation i t s e l f , which i s of chief 
i n t e r e s t . I t i s s i t u a t e d near both the River Kennet and a Roman Road, 
both of which l i n k up w i t h the River Bourne which flows down to the 
Old Sarum area, e i t h e r of these two routes would serve as access i n t o 
the s i t e . The rare spearhead type sees i t s largest concentration on 
the chalk downlands south of the Thames, although a few examples have 
been found i n the upper Thames basin (Swanton, Corpus, 1974, 22). 
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T h e r e f o r e , e i t h e r of these r o u t e s , the Roman Road which leads down from 
the Thames t o the Worth, or the r i v e r systems which l i n k the s i t e t o 
s e t t l e m e n t s f u r t h e r t o the South, may have been used, and h i s r o u t e 
must remain i n doubt. 
5. I l i l d e n h a l l : Located c i r c a 1827, f i r s t r e p o r t e d i n "Museum 
Notes" WiAm V o l . 6, 1860, p. 259, when the brooches were 
donated t o the S o c i e t y ' s Museum. The f i n d s , o n l y , are 
recorded. Probably a s i n g l e female b u r i a l , O.S. SU 210697? 
The b u r i a l a t M i l d e n h a l l shares i t s g e o g r a p h i c a l p o s i t i o n w i t h the 
above, except t h a t i t l i e s on the n o r t h e r n bank of the -River Kennet 
and i s only about one m i l e t o the south-east of t h e b u r i a l a t P o u l t o n . 
I t i s s i t u a t e d i n the P a r i s h of i l i l d e n h a l l (Hundred of S e l k l e y ) . The 
placename i s f i r s t r e c o r ded i n a Ch a r t e r of 803-5 i n which Alhmund, 
Bishop of Winchester, exchanged h i s h o l d i n g s a t Parnham (Hants.) f o r 
those b e l o n g i n g t o Byr h t e l m a t V/duton. 
"BYRHTEL'/IO i n propriam dedi potestatem i n 
v i c i s s i t u d i n e m a l t e r i u s a g e l l u l i i n q u a t e r n i s 
d i r i v a t u m l o c i s . i d e s t . WDUTOEI. M i l d a n h a l d ..." 
( B i r c h I , 1885, 452) 
B u r i a l : Probably female, no o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Grave Goods: P a i r of g i l t bz. saucer brooches, two 
Pe k n i v e s , bz. f i n g e r r i n g ( l o s t ) , 21 amber 
and paste beads ( P i g . 2 7 ) . 
I n 1914, another brooch w.as....found, p r o b a b l y 
f r o m another b u r i a l (see Ap, i ) . 
W h i l s t these brooches have been compared w i t h those f r o m Bassett 
Down by S i r . Henry Dryden i n h i s note f o r 1912 (WiAm V o l . 37, 1 9 1 1 - 1 2 , 
6 1 0 - 1 1 ) , they a r e , i n f a c t , v e r y d i s s i m i l a r . The M i l d e n h a l l brooches 
have a c r u c i f o r m p a t t e r n i n the ce n t r e and a s c r o l l - l i k e design 
s u r r o u n d i n g the c e n t r a l m o t i f . The p a i r f r o m Bassett Down use a 
c e n t r a l s t a r m o t i f and the borders are comp l e t e l y d i f f e r e n t (see 
Basset t Down). The examples from : . i i l d e n h a l l resemble more s t r o n g l y 
some of those found a t Kempston, Beds, (a cemetery which may have been 
l o n g i n use by the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y ) (lleaney, 1 9 6 4 , 3 7 ) , 
as i l l u s t r a t e d by Baldwin Brown ( V o l . I l l , photo, f a c i n g page 275). 
The beads are of v a r i o u s i n t e r e s t i n g shapes and c o l o u r s , i n c l u d i n g 
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c y l i n d r i c a l and b a r r e l shaped specimens, most of which are of m a r v e l l e d 
g l a s s . F i v e of these are of i r r e g u l a r l y shaped amber. Two resemble 
t h e bead found a t Great C h e v e r a l l . 
There i s ve r y l i t t l e evidence upon which t o date t h i s b u r i a l . The 
brooches, simple i n design and w i t h o u t animal d e c o r a t i o n , may belong 
t o t he f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y and the b u r i a l may be r o u g h l y 
contemporaneous w i t h t h a t a t Marlborough ( a l t h o u g h i t may be somewhat 
l a t e r ) . There i s a l s o some s l i g h t evidence t h a t t h e r e may be other-
b u r i a l s nearby. 
6. Perham Down: Discovered by workmen. Reported by Prank Stevens 
i n "Notes", WiAm 4 9 , 1940-2, p. 114. S i n g l e male i n h u m a t i o n , 
0.3. 3U 246494. 
L o c a t i o n on the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n o v e r l o o k i n g the R i v e r Bourne 
i n the P a r i s h of N o r t h T i d w o r t h (Hundred of Amesbury). The post D.B. 
placename i s f i r s t r e c o r ded i n 1281. There i s one p o s s i b l e secondary 
barrow b u r i a l about two m i l e s t o the north-west (on the opp o s i t e side 
of the r i v e r ) , and a cemetery s i t e has r e c e n t l y been d i s c o v e r e d and 
excavated i n the a d j o i n i n g P a r i s h t o the n o r t h of the s i t e , C o l l i n g b o u r n e 
Ducis. The Church a t N o r t h T i d w o r t h l i e s about t h r e e q u a r t e r s of a m i l e 
t o the West of t h e f i n d s spot. 
B u r i a l : Male, no i n f o r m a t i o n , aged 40-45, muscular, 
d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c . 
Grave Goods: Low curved s h i e l d boss ( c f . Ebbesbourne), 
S2 spearhead ( u n d a t a b l e ) ( P i g . 2 7 ) . 
Da t i n g : Boss common t o l a t e s i x t h - s e v e n t h , v e r y s i m i l a r 
t o Ebbesbourne example which may not be any 
e a r l i e r than the l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y . 
7. P o u l t o n Down: Excavated d u r i n g excavations c a r r i e d out on the 
s i t e by 0. Meyrick and Dr. L. B u s s e l l i n 1948. Reported by 
0. I.Ieyrick i n WiAm 53, 1949-50, pp. 220-2. S i n g l e female 
" v i c t i m " , O.S. SU 204715-
This b u r i a l i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t on two cou n t s , one i s i t s 
l o c a t i o n , the o t h e r the manner i n which t h i s woman met her death. The 
remains were found 23' down i n a Roman w e l l i n a ploughed f i e l d which 
had Romano-British p o t t e r y strewn throughout i t s e a s t e r n h a l f . Frag-
ments of r o o f t i l e and f l u e t i l e were a l s o f o u n d , but t r e n c h i n g 
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f a i l e d t o r e v e a l any b u i l d i n g f o u n d a t i o n s . The w e l l was about 5' i n 
diameter and i t s f i l l c o n t a i n e d a l a r g e q u a n t i t y of Romano-British 
p o t t e r y . The a u t h o r i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the s i t e was t h a t of a 
farm s t e a d which may have c o n t i n u e d t o be used i n t o the l a t e s i x t h 
c e n t u r y (a Romano-British f a r m s t e a d ) . 
"These Saxon r e l i c s would not appear t o be e a r l i e r 
t h a n the second h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y and are 
of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t , b o t h from the comparative 
s c a r c i t y of Saxon f i n d s i n t h i s c e n t r a l p a r t of 
the county and as p o i n t i n g t o the oc c u p a t i o n of a 
Romano-British s i t e i n Saxon times ... 
( I b i d . 221) 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , no o t h e r Saxon o b j e c t s seem t o have been found i n 
the s u r r o u n d i n g f i e l d which had been f a i r l y t h o r o u g h l y i n v e s t i g a t e d and 
p a r t i a l l y excavated. T h e r e f o r e , the t h e o r y put f o r t h by Mr. Meyrick 
seems r a t h e r u n s u b s t a n t i a t e d . 
The body had been thrown down the w e l l and t h i s had probably been 
the cause of death as t h e r e were b l o o d s t a i n s on the i n s i d e of the 
s k u l l . The s k u l l r e s t e d upon a sarsen stone and another l a r g e stone 
seems t o have been thrown i n over the body. I n any case, i t i s c l e a r 
t h a t she was the v i c t i m of some v i o l e n t a c t . A s s o c i a t e d w i t h the 
remains were two ( u n i l l u s t r a t e d ) i r o n b u c k l e s , a k n i f e , t h r e e or more 
beads and a needle s i m i l a r t o the bronze p i n found a t M i l d e n h a l l . The 
l a t t e r may not be d i r e c t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the body as i t was d i s -
covered a t a l a t e r date i n the m a t e r i a l brought up from the w e l l . 
As t h i s i s not a t r u e b u r i a l and no p r e p a r a t i o n s had been made 
f o r i n t e r m e n t , the a r t i f a c t s are of i n t e r e s t as they may i l l u s t r a t e 
what pagan Anglo-Saxon women n o r m a l l y wore or c a r r i e d w i t h them. 
This may be of some use as comparative evidence when d i s c u s s i n g grave 
goods, but on l y t o a v e r y l i m i t e d e x t e n t , as t h i s woman's p o s i t i o n in-
l i f e i s not known and w e a l t h i e r or poorer i n d i v i d u a l s would p r o b a b l y 
have more or l e s s e l a b o r a t e everyday costumes. 
Because t h e r e are no e x i s t i n g i l l u s t r a t i o n s of the f i n d s and i t 
i s unproven whether or not the needle was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h i s s k e l e t o n , 
i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o a c c u r a t e l y date t h i s b u r i a l , a l t h o u g h , as s t a t e d , 
the a u t h o r i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t t h e f i n d s date t o the second h a l f of 
the s i x t h c e n t u r y . Hiss IJeaney accepts t h i s as a pagan Saxon " b u r i a l " 
(tleaney, 1964, 272), b u t , i n the o p i n i o n of the w r i t e r , the evidence 
f o r Saxon re-use of the s i t e i s so s l i m , and the d a t i n g evidence l i k e -
w i s e , t h a t t h i s " v i c t i m " has been i n c l u d e d w i t h some t r e p i d a t i o n . 
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The s i t e l i e s on the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n o v e r l o o k i n g the Riv e r 
Kennet a t a h e i g h t of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 600'. I t i s i n the P a r i s h of 
M i l d e n h a l l (Hundred of S e l k l e y ) , and i s on l y a q u a r t e r of a m i l e from 
t h e Roman Road r u n n i n g f r o m Cunetio t o C i r e n c e s t e r . The i n t e r m e n t s 
a t l l a r l b o r o u g h and l V I i l d e n h a l l l i e about one m i l e and t h r e e m i l e s t o 
the south of the s i t e r e s p e c t i v e l y . I t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the road i s 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t of the o t h e r two b u r i a l s . 
One i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t which emerged from t h e auth o r ' s work on the 
s i t e i s s u b s t a n t i a l p r o o f of the d i f f i c u l t y of o b t a i n i n g water on the 
h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n . ^ l e y r i c k agrees w i t h P i t t - R i v e r s t h a t the water 
t a b l e was h i g h e r i n the Roman p e r i o d than i t i s a t p r e s e n t . The Roman 
w e l l on t h e s i t e may have been over 100' deep. A modern w e l l b u i l t i n 
the same area a t the same a l t i t u d e had t o be dug t o a depth of 230' . 
As the p o s s i b l e s e t t l e m e n t s i t e a t P o u l t o n Down i s s i t u a t e d l e s s than 
two m i l e s f r o m the R i v e r Kennet, i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s may have been 
used as a source of water as the w e l l seems t o have a l r e a d y s i l t e d up 
q u i t e a b i t by the Saxon p e r i o d . The clim b up from the r i v e r would 
have been f a i r l y s t e e p , arduous one, however. The depth t o which one 
would have t o d i g t o o b t a i n a reasonable supply of water (even when the 
l e v e l was h i g h e r ) , may be one of the reasons why so many of the pagan 
Saxon f i n d s s i t e s l i e along r i v e r s or i n r i v e r v a l l e y s . W h i l s t t h e r e 
are many races and seasonal streams throughout the cha l k p l a i n , a 
permanent supply of water may have proved a problem i n t h i s area. Both 
t h i s f a c t o r , and the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t these r i v e r s were used as main 
r o u t e s of communication (and a c c e s s ) , are j u s t two of the reasons why 
these r i v e r s are of p a r t i c u l a r importance t o the s e t t l e m e n t of the 
county. 
There are a t l e a s t t h r e e o t h e r proven pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s i n 
the l l ' I i l d e n h a l l a r e a , and one might be tempted t o suggest t h a t P o u l t o n 
Downs may have been an o u t l i e r of a l a r g e r community s i t u a t e d a t 
Marlborough or M i l d e n h a l l , but the l a c k of c o l l a b o r a t i v e evidence f r o m 
th e r e s t of t h e s i t e must not be overlooked. One would expect t o f i n d 
o t h e r saxon a r t i f a c t s (and p o s s i b l y , s t r u c t u r e s as w e l l ) , i f the 
Romano-British farmstead had a c t u a l l y been re-used. A p p a r e n t l y , the 
excavators d i d t r i a l - t r e n c h the e a s t e r n s e c t i o n of the f i e l d , and, 
w h i l s t Roman and Romano-British m a t e r i a l ( i n c l u d i n g c o i n s ) were f o u n d , 
no Saxon remains, aside f r o m the s k e l e t o n i t s e l f , were l o c a t e d , even 
i n the f i l l i n g of the w e l l . Perhaps f u r t h e r e x c a v a t i o n would have 
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r e c t i f i e d t h i s s i t u a t i o n , b u t , i n the l i g h t of the above, i t seems 
d o u b t f u l t h a t t h i s s i t e d i d continue i n use on any l o n g - t e r m or l a r g e 
s c a l e b a s i s a f t e r the Romano-British i n h a b i t a n t s had abandoned i t . 
8 . Shrewton: Excavated c i r c e 1812, witnessed by R. C. Hoare. 
Noted i n WiAm 3 8 , 1914 (Goddard), 321 and V o l . 44 ( C u n n i n g t o n ) , 
1 6 9 - 7 0 . Probably a s i n g l e female b u r i a l - spearhead, see 
chance f i n d s . 
This b u r i a l was d i s c o v e r e d on the s i t e of the Shrewton w i n d m i l l i n 
the P a r i s h of Shrewton (Hundred of D o l e ) . The f i n d s s i t e i t s e l f i s 
u n l o c a t e d (SU 0643 - a p p r o x . ) , but would appear t o l i e on the lower 
c h a l k p l a i n o v e r l o o k i n g the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r w'ylye. 
Shrewton was one of the Winterbourne Manors and was recorded as 
Wintreburne i n D.B. The placename appears as Winterburn Shyreveton 
( " S h e r i f f ' s farm") i n 1236 (E.P.N.3. W i l t s . , 1 9 3 9 , 2 3 6 ) . 
B u r i a l : Probably female, no i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Grave Goods: Bz. a r m l e t , Fe k n i f e , " d r i n k i n g cup" ( l o s t ) , 
two wheel-shaped bz. ornaments (see P i g . 2 8 ) . 
Mrs. Cunnington i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the .'ornaments '.are g i r d l e hangers 
and have a f f i n i t i e s t o K e n t i s h , P r a n k i s h and Swiss hangers (WiAm 4 4 , 
170). They would appear t o be of a d i f f e r e n t o r i g i n than the anchor 
shaped c h a t e l a i n e s found more commonly i n W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l s . A more 
e l a b o r a t e v e r s i o n of t h i s type of ornament i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n the 
Catalogue of Merovingian A r t i n the Nantes Museum (number 3 4 0 ) . 
I t i s l a b e l l e d as a g r a f e - a hook or f a s t e n e r . I f these wheel shaped 
ornaments are a l a t e development, and they may be as o t h e r s have been 
found a t B u r w e l l (Cambs.) and v/inkelbury H i l l ( W i l t s . ) , b o t h cemeteries 
which appear t o date from t h e close of the s i x t h c e n t u r y a t the e a r l i e s t , 
t h e n t h i s b u r i a l may a l s o date t o t h i s e r a. 
A spearhead of the undatable C2 type was found i n the P a r i s h , but 
i t s exact provenance i s unknown. I f t h i s were found a t the W i n d m i l l 
s i t e , t h e r e i s the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h i s b u r i a l i s not an i s o l a t e d one. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , as n e i t h e r b u r i a l may be a c c u r a t e l y l o c a t e d , t h i s must 
remain unknown. 
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9. Stanton F i t z w a r r e n : SU 188905, u n p u b l i s h e d a t time of e x c a v a t i o n . 
I n 7.C.H. I , p t . I , p. 106, and Goddard - who l i s t s i t as Saxon? 
or p o s s i b l y modern (WiAm 36, 322). Excavated i n 1906. 
B u r i a l : Male ( " ) , no o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Grave Goods: k n i f e (now l o s t ) 
l o c a t i o n : On "Van Diemans Land" t o east of v i l l a g e , near boundary 
between the Parishes of Stanton F i t z w a r r e n and Highworth (Hundred of 
H i g h w o r t h ) . On s m a l l i s h patch of l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u surrounded by c l a y 
l o w l a n d s . 
Roman t e s s a l a t e d pavements and rough b u i l d i n g f o u n d a t i o n s have 
been found t o the West of the v i l l a g e . T h e r e f o r e , a l t h o u g h the b u r i a l 
has been accepted by bo t h Meaney and V. C. H. as pagan Saxon, Goddard 
was p r o b a b l y c o r r e c t i n not s t r e s s i n g t h i s date. As t h i s i s the most 
n o r t h - e a s t e r n of any of the p o s s i b l e pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s , i t i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t so l i t t l e i s known about i t . However, 
due t o i t s p r o x i m i t y t o a Roman s i t e , i t may be c l a s s i f i e d as d o u b t f u l 
f o r the p e r i o d o n l y . 
10. Swindon (E v e l y n S t . ) Male b u r i a l l y i n g near a mass of over 
one hundred undated and undocumented s k e l e t o n s which had 
been unearthed a l o n g Wood s t . and Devizes Rd. These may be 
Roman or Anglo-Saxon or a m i x t u r e of the two. There i s no 
data b l e evidence and assumptions have been made on the p a r t s 
of Messrs. Hurtoh-Smith and Passmore on s k u l l type a l o n e . 
0.3. SU 155835-
Mr. A. D. Passmore r e p o r t e d t h a t a somewhat i s o l a t e d b u r i a l had 
been found near the Railway Bridge i n the town of Swindon. 
B u r i a l : Male, no i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Grave Goods: K n i f e , C2 spear. 
D a t i n g : Undatable. 
As has been mentioned, a c o n s i d e r a b l e number of bo t h Anglo-Saxon and 
Roman remains have been found i n the town. 
L o c a t i o n : on a s m a l l patch of cha l k and scarp surrounded by the 
c l a y lowlands of n o r t h e r n W i l t s h i r e . I t occupies a r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d 
p o s i t i o n , the nearest pagan s i t e being f o u r m i l e s away t o the ea s t . 
The Roman road i s about two and a h a l f m i l e s t o the east of the s i t e 
as w e l l . I t i s i n the P a r i s h of Swindon (Hundred of B l a c k g r o v e ) , and 
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i s one of the northernmost of the pagan Saxon b u r i a l s i t e s . This 
p a r t i c u l a r s e c t i o n of Swindon i s l a b e l l e d "Old Town" on the one i n c h 
0 . 3 . map ( 1 7 3 ) , and t h i s may i n d i c a t e t h a t the o r i g i n a l s e t t l e m e n t i s 
l o c a t e d here. There are s e v e r a l chapels and churches i n close p r o x i m i t y 
t o the b u r i a l s i t e . The placename i s f i r s t r ecorded i n D.B. and means 
"Swine down" or open l a n d (E.P.N.S. W i l t s . , 1 9 3 9 , 277). 
Very l i t t l e i s known about t h i s b u r i a l and more's the p i t y as 
t h e r e i s some evidence t h a t t h e r e may have been a l a r g e Saxon cemetery 
i n t h e v i c i n i t y , and perhaps, a Roman one as w e l l . I f t h i s c o u l d be 
proven, one would be tempted t o make a l i m i t e d case f o r the c o n t i n u a l 
s e t t l e m e n t of the town, but t h i s would depend g r e a t l y upon the d a t i n g 
evidence which, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , i s c o m p l e t e l y l a c k i n g . 
1 1 . W i n t e r s l o w Hut: d i s c o v e r e d c i r c a 1 8 7 0 . Reported by i.irs. 
Gunnington i n WiAm 4 6 , 1 9 3 2 - 4 , pp. 157 and 1 7 0 . l.Irs. 
Cunnington was of the o p i n i o n t h a t t h i s b u r i a l may be an 
o u t l i e r of the cemetery a t Roche Court Down, but i t l i e s 
about a m i l e f r o m t h i s s i t e and the manner of b u r i a l i s 
v e r y d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t found i n t h e cemetery. S i n g l e 
Male b u r i a l , O.S. SU 2 3 4 3 4 8 . 
L o c a t i o n : i n one of t h e main v a l l e y trenches of J i n t e r s l o w 
P a r i s h (Hundred of A l d e r b u r y ) . The placename d e r i v e s f r o m (vVinters) 
hlaew - w i n t e r ! s mound (see Roche Court Down), and a v e r y l a r g e barrow 
i n which a secondary pagan Saxon inhum a t i o n was found i s s i t u a t e d j u s t 
t o the north-west of the f i n d s s i t e . T h is area, near the Hants, 
b o r d e r , has a f a i r l y h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Saxon b u r i a l s i n c l u d i n g b o t h 
p r i m a r y and secondary barrow b u r i a l s . As t h i s b u r i a l appears t o be 
s i t u a t e d near a secondary barrow b u r i a l , t h e r e i s a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t 
these two are p a r t of a b a r r o w / f l a t grave complex such as t h a t found 
near by at Roche Court Down. No o t h e r b u r i a l s have come t o l i g h t t o 
d a t e , however. 
The more western of the Roman Roads which l i n k up the Old Sarum 
area i s l e s s than one m i l e t o the west of the b u r i a l s i t e . 
B u r i a l : Young Male, no i n f o r m a t i o n , aged approx. 2 0 . 
Grave Goods: Broken sword scabbard, u n p u b l i s h e d c i r c u l a r 
f i b u l a ( p o s s i b l y a d i s c b r o o c h ) . 
A l t h o u g h t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m the Roche Court Down cemetery may be 
of the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d , and the remains f r o m t h e secondary barrow 
may be of the m i d - s i x t h c e n t u r y , these do not p r o v i d e adequate p a r a l l e l s 
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by which t o date the Winterslow b u r i a l . Swords may be of any date 
d u r i n g the pagan p e r i o d i n W i l t s h i r e . T h e i r t y p o l o g y and chronology 
depends p r i m a r i l y on the f i t m e n t s found w i t h them, and these are l a c k i n g 
i n t h e case of t h i s b u r i a l . These weapons are not as r a r e as might be 
imagined i n 7 / i l t s h i r e and examples have been found a t P e t e r s f i n ;er (one 
of v e r y e a r l y d a t e , one much l a t e r ) , Winterbourne Gunner, B l a c k p a t c h , 
Coombe B i s s e t t , and Pord, t o name but a few. But, i n most of the above 
mentioned cases, these weapons have been accompanied by f a i r l y e l a b o r a t e 
grave goods and o t h e r weapons. I t i s always p o s s i b l e , however, g i v e n 
t h e circumstances of i t s d i s c o v e r y , t h a t o t h e r grave goods were found 
which were not r e p o r t e d or were s o l d , as i n the case of some of the 
cabochons from Roundway Down I I . 
12. W i t h e r i n g t o n : Pound on the l y n c h e t s below the earthworks 
(?chance f i n d ) . Reported by H. Sumner i n 1917 (pp. 86-87), 
and by Mrs. M. E. Cunnington i n '.ViAm V o l . 46, 1932-4, 
p. 170. S i n g l e male b u r i a l . 
The f i n d s s i t e l i e s i n r e l a t i v e i s o l a t i o n on the lower c h a l k 
p l a i n o v e r l o o k i n g the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the r i v e r Avon about f o u r m i l e s 
t o the south-east of S a l i s b u r y . I t i s s i t u a t e d i n the P a r i s h of 
A l d e r b u r y i n the well-documented Hundred of Downton. The placename, 
W i t h e r i n g t o n , f r o m the O.E. Wide tone ( p o s s i b l y "farm by the W i t h i e s " ) 
i s f i r s t r ecorded i n D.B. The P a r i s h i t s e l f , and the town-name of the 
Hundred are recorded i n the seventh c e n t u r y Ghartre of Cenwahl quoted 
elsewhere i n t h i s t h e s i s . I t seems strange t h a t t h e r e are so few 
b u r i a l s r e c orded t o the south-east of S a l i s b u r y / O l d Sarum, as the Avon 
appears t o have been one of the major r o u t e s i n t o the county from the 
South. Perhaps t h i s i s a problem r e l a t i n g t o the geography of the 
count;/. W h i l s t t h e r e are a number of b u r i a l s i t e s i n the main r i v e r 
v a l l e y s t o the n o r t h of Old Sarum, t h e r e are v e r y few t o the s o u t h , 
south-west or s o u t h - e a s t . .Those which do occur f o l l o w the same p a t t e r n 
as those t o the n o r t h and l i e p r i m a r i l y i n a s t r i n g f o l l o w i n g streams 
and r i v e r s of the cha l k p l a i n s . The c l a y and eocene sand beds remain 
almost c o m p l e t e l y devoid of s i t e s . This p a r t i c u l a r s i t e l i e s on the 
borde r between what would have been u s e f u l and useless s o i l s . Given 
t h a t these c l a y beds occupy almost two t h i r d s of the l a n d area i n t h e 
most s o u t h - e a s t e r n corner of the county, and t h a t the h i g h e r water 
t a b l e may have made these r i v e r v a l l e y s somewhat marshy anyway, i t 
seems p o s s i b l e t h a t the l a n d i n t h i s area d i d not s u i t i t s e l f t o 
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c o n c e n t r a t e d s e t t l e m e n t d u r i n g the pagan Saxon p e r i o d . Prom the 
c h a r t e r d a t a , i t would appear t h a t a p o r t i o n of t h i s area was a l s o 
h e a v i l y f o r e s t e d , g i v i n g even l e s s impetus f o r s e t t l e m e n t . 
B u r i a l : Male, extended, R-S ( ? ) , f l a t stones covered 
grave. 
Grave Goods: Two-edged sword w i t h simple chased pommel, 
H2 spearhead, c a r i n a t e d boss w i t h f o u r s i l v e r 
r i v e t s ( c f . P e t e r s f i n g e r ) . 
D a t i n g : Spearhead - l a t e f i f t h - f i r s t h a l f s i x t h 
c e n t u r y , b u r i a l p robably no l a t e r than mid-
s i x t h . . No p a r a l l e l s a v a i l a b l e f o r pommel. 
These s i n g l e male " w a r r i o r " type b u r i a l s are a somewhat p u z z l i n g 
group. Where t h e r e i s no evidence t h a t o t h e r b u r i a l s may l i e near 
them, one wonders how and why they came t o be b u r i e d away from o t h e r 
s e t t l e r s . They do n o t seem t o be casual s k i r m i s h b u r i a l s , a l t h o u g h 
t h e i r u t i l i t a r i a n grave goods might suggest t h i s , as the m a j o r i t y are 
s i t u a t e d i n f a i r l y c l o s e p r o x i m i t y t o l a r g e r b u r i a l p l a c e s , and, i t 
might seem more l i k e l y t h a t they would have been taken t o these 
communal b u r i a l grounds and b u r i e d a c c o r d i n g l y . As few of these 
b u r i a l s are of any n o t a b l e w e a l t h , i t may be t e n t a t i v e l y s t a t e d t h a t 
they do not appear t o be the f o r e - r u n n e r s of the Primary Barrow 
b u r i a l s , some of which do l i e i n i s o l a t i o n . B u t , t h e r e i s always 
t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y . One t h e o r y which comes t o mind i s t h a t they were 
" f o r e i g n e r s " t o the community, o u t s i d e r s w i t h o u t f a m i l i e s who were, 
f o r some reason excluded from the normal b u r i a l p l a c e , b u t , t h i s seems 
somewhat u n l i k e l y . On the o t h e r hand, they may simply be men and 
women who d i e d "en r o u t e " , and were b u r i e d as convenience d i c t a t e d . 
B u t , as has been s t a t e d , i n s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s , these s i n g l e b u r i a l s 
may a c t u a l l y be the o n l y excavated evidence of s m a l l c e m e t e r i e s , and 
t h i s , of course, o f f e r s the most reasonable s o l u t i o n a l t h o u g h i t does 
no t c o m p l e t e l y s o l v e the problem. 
Again, i t i s more than p o s s i b l e t h a t o t h e r s i t e s may be l o c a t e d 
i n the s o u t h - e a s t e r n corner of the county. There i s a tumulus about 
twenty yards away f r o m t h i s b u r i a l and i t i s s a i d t h a t b u r i a l s have 
been found around i t - but no a r t i f a c t s have been unearthed, and they 
cannot be dated. I f they are of the pagan Saxon p e r i o d then here 
a g a i n we are d e a l i n g w i t h the s o l e p r o o f of y e t another pagan Anglo-
Saxon cemetery s i t e . 
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ROUGH CHRONOLOGY AND CONCLUSIONS 
LATE FIFTH TO MID SIXTH CENTURIES 
W i t h e r i n g t o n H2 spearhead and c a r i n a t e d boss 
Marlborough K1 spearhead - p o s s i b l y l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y 
M i l d e n h a l l Brooches - pro b a b l y s i x t h c e n t u r y 
PROBABLY SIXTH CENTURY - UNSPECIFIED 
Great C h e v e r a l l 
Swindon C2 spearhead - type spans pagan p e r i o d 
MID SIXTH CENTURY TO LATE SIXTH CENTURY 
P o u l t o n Down Dated by ex c a v a t o r , no c o n t r a d i c t o r y evidence 
C a l l a s H i l l "Very l a r g e spearhead - u s u a l l y l a t e " , may be 
seventh c e n t u r y 
LATE SIXTH CENTURY TO SEVENTH (PROBABLY MID) 
Shrewton Winkelbury H i l l type g i r d l e - h a n g e r s 
Perham Down Low curved s h i e l d boss 
Ebbesbourne Wake Low curved s h i e l d boss ( s i m i l a r t o above) 
F2 spearhead - l a t e s i x t h onwards 
UNDATABLE 
Win t e r s l o w 
As may be seen from the above l i s t , these s i n g l e b u r i a l s span the 
e n t i r e pagan p e r i o d . As the m a j o r i t y of them appear t o be of the mid 
s i x t h c e n t u r y or l a t e r , i t seems u n l i k e l y t h a t they r e p r e s e n t c a s u a l 
b u r i a l s of s l a i n w a r r i o r s , e t c . , e s p e c i a l l y as i n s e v e r a l cases, t h e r e 
i s evidence t h a t these b u r i a l s may be chance f i n d s f r o m unexcavated 
and unexplored cemeteries. I n the f o l l o w i n g cases, t h e r e may be 
cemeteries nearby i f not i n exact c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h the f i n d s spot: 
Marlborough, : ; l i l d e n h a l l , Shrewton, Swindon, .Vinterslow, and J i t h e r i n g t o n . 
On the whole, these b u r i a l s are somewhat w e a l t h i e r than those 
f o u n d as i n t r u s i v e inhumations i n barrows, and are more i n keeping w i t h 
average b u r i a l s i n cemeteries. I n o n l y one case, W i t h e r i n g t o n , are the 
grave goods of note as being of e x c e p t i o n a l q u a l i t y , but they would be 
e q u a l l y a t home i f found i n a cemetery such as P e t e r s f i n g e r or 
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'.'Vinterbourne Gunner - two of the Old Sarum group. Ebbesbourne Wake 
i s the sole b u r i a l ( w i t h noted p o s i t i o n and o r i e n t a t i o n ) i n which the 
o r i e n t a t i o n d i f f e r s f r o m the norms i n the county (3-N r a t h e r than ?I-3), 
b ut so few of the o r i e n t a t i o n s are known f o r t h i s group t h a t i t was 
i m p o s s i b l e t o determine what the norm was f o r them. Jhen n o t e d , the 
p o s i t i o n most common was f u l l y extended o r , perhaps, supine. Again, 
t h i s i s i n keeping w i t h what i s known about b u r i a l s i n f l a t - g r a v e 
c e m e t e r i e s . I n f a c t , as has been s t a t e d above, t h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l e t o 
s i n g l e these b u r i a l s , as a group, out from more c o n v e n t i o n a l b u r i a l s i n 
communal b u r i a l p l a c e s , aside f r o m the i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n s of the 
m i n o r i t y . 
F i n a l l y , i t must be s t r e s s e d t h a t the circumstances and c o n d i t i o n s 
under which t h e m a j o r i t y of these b u r i a l s were found d i d not l e n d them-
selves t o the d i s c o v e r y of f u r t h e r pagan remains on these s i t e s . Most 
of them were l o c a t e d by workmen who c o u l d not be expected t o search 
the area or t o keep c a r e f u l notes about the s k e l e t o n s found. T h e r e f o r e , 
i n a l l but one case, the "murder v i c t i m " found a t P o u l t o n Down, those 
b u r i a l s which were i n c l u d e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n were so because t h e r e i s no 
d e f i n i t e p r o o f t h a t they a c t u a l l y l i e i n cemeteries r a t h e r than i n 
i s o l a t i o n . 
CHAPTER 4 
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY BARROW BURIALS 
1 
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Primary and Secondary Barrow B u r i a l s 
F o r t u n a t e l y f o r the A r c h a e o l o g i s t , the V i c t o r i a County H i s t o r y 
( V o l . I , P t . I ) f o r W i l t s h i r e g i v e s a most complete l i s t o f the s i z e s 
and forms of the barrows i n the County (diameters i n paces, h e i g h t i n 
f e e t ) . T h is i s a l l the more i m p o r t a n t i n t h a t most of the n i n e t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y r e p o r t s , and many of the t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y ones, g i v e d e s c r i p t i o n 
of the barrows r a t h e r than t h e i r a c t u a l measurements, and " l a r g e " , "huge" 
and "very s m a l l " a r e , s t r i c t l y speaking, r e l a t i v e terms. 
The pagan Saxon s e t t l e r s re-used bowl barrows, b e l l barrows, t w i n -
b e l l barrows, d i s c barrows, saucer barrows, and l o n g barrows. The 
m a j o r i t y of the secondary b u r i a l s are i n simple d i t c h e d or u n d i t c h e d 
bowl barrows, the most common form of barrow i n the county. There are 
twenty-one such barrows c o n t a i n i n g i n t r u s i v e Saxon m a t e r i a l a l t h o u g h 
not a l l of them a c t u a l l y c o n t a i n s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l . Of the s i x t e e n 
bowl barrows t h a t have been measured, the range i n s i z e i s from t e n 
paces t o f o r t y - f i v e paces i n diameter, and from one f o o t t o eleven f e e t 
i n h e i g h t . T h e i r average diameter i s twenty-one and o n e - t h i r d paces, 
the average h e i g h t , j u s t over f o u r f e e t . 
There are f i v e re-used b e l l barrows, and two re-used t w i n - b e l l 
barrows. These tended t o be la r g e r on the average than t h e bowl barrows, 
a l t h o u g h the l a r g e s t of the b e l l barrows ( E v e r l e i g h ) was about t e n paces 
s m a l l e r than the l a r g e s t bowl barrow ( Y a t e s b u r y ) . The b e l l barrows 
ranged i n diameter f r o m twenty-one paces t o t h i r t y - f o u r and two t h i r d s 
paces, the average s i z e b eing j u s t over t w e n t y - e i g h t paces ( 2 8 . 3 ) • 
They range f r o m seven f e e t t o tw e l v e f e e t i n h e i g h t , g i v i n g an average 
h e i g h t of almost t e n f e e t ( 9 . 8 3 ' ) . 
Only two of the re-used barrows were saucer barrows, one of which 
may c o n t a i n a p r i m a r y r a t h e r than a secondary b u r i a l (Rodmead Down, 
Maiden B a i l e y ) . T h is b u r i a l i s discussed more f u l l y i n the s e c t i o n 
d e a l i n g w i t h p r i m a r y b u r i a l s . Both of the saucer barrows c o n t a i n e d 
r a t h e r e x c e p t i o n a l b u r i a l s . Berwick S t . John No. 4 (v/inkelbury H i l l ) 
"housed" a c o f f i n e d male s k e l e t o n , Rodmead, a ve r y w e l l equipped male 
who had been b u r i a l w i t h a bronze v e s s e l , a s h i e l d , a b u c k l e , 2-3 
spearheads, 2 k n i v e s , and a sword. These are b o t h low, wide barrows 
having an average diameter of t h i r t y - t w o and one h a l f f e e t , and a 
h e i g h t of o n l y one f o o t . 
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The d i s c barrows, G r a f t o n No. 3 and ( ? ) Winterbourne Stoke No. 5 1 , 
are a l s o low, wide barrows, having an average w i d t h of f o r t y - t w o f e e t 
and a h e i g h t of two f e e t . 
As the re-used l o n g barrows, Warminster, E l l , K i l l and T i l s h e a d , 
are not comparable w i t h e i t h e r the shape o. the s i z e of pr i m a r y Saxon 
barrows, t h e i r average s i z e and h e i g h t has not been computed. They 
are a l l i n the mid-southwestern p o r t i o n of the county, the f u r t h e s t west 
b e i n g King barrow near Warminster. 
The Saxons b u i l t o n l y a few forms of barrows. Again, the bowl 
shape ( d i t c h e d or u n d i t c h e d ) i s the most common, a c c o u n t i n g f o r t e n of 
the p r i m a r y b u r i a l s ; A l v e d i s t o n , the u n l o c a t e d barrow a t Bower Chalke, 
pr o b a b l y i n Do r s e t , Codford S t . Peters No. 3 (Ashton V a l l e y l b ) , 
Coombe B i s s e t t (Cenotaph), Pord, King's Play Down ( H e d d i n g t o n ) , West 
Knoyle b, Roche Court Down, Roundway No. 7, and the empty, ?Saxon 
barrow at Winterslow v e r y close t o the Roche Court Down group. Rodmead 
Down i s mentioned above 
The l a r g e s t of the p r i m a r y Saxon bowl barrow i s l o c a t e d on Roundway 
H i l l , diameter t h i r t e e n paces, the s m a l l e s t i s King's Play Down 
( H e d d i n g t o n ) , w i t h a diameter of o n l y e i g h t paces ( P i g . ) . The h e i g h t 
range (when g i v e n ) , was from s i x inches t o e i g h t e e n i n c h e s , the mean 
bei n g one .foot. This i n d i c a t e s t h a t the Bronze Age barrows were, on 
the whole , t w e lve paces l a r g e r than the Saxon barrows and j u s t over 
t h r e e f e e t h i g h e r , the Saxon barrows being r o u g h l y 42>J of the s i z e of 
the Bronze Age ones ( P i g . 2 9 ) . 
Hany reasons may be c o n j e c t u r e d as t o why these Saxon barrows 
are so much s m a l l e r than the Bronze Age ones. P o s s i b l y the s i z e of the 
work f o r c e a v a i l a b l e was s m a l l e r . These primary barrows were b u i l t 
( w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of the undated barrows a t Heddington and Ashton 
v e r y l a t e i n the pagan p e r i o d (mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y ) by what was 
becoming an i n c r e a s i n g l y mixed community of pagans and c o n v e r t s . I f 
these p r i m a r y b u r i a l s are pagan, t h i s t h e o r y ( o f a shrunken work f o r c e ) 
j u s t might f i t . B i r i n u s began the co n v e r s i o n of .'/essex i n the 630's, 
i/Ialmesbury, the f i r s t monastery, was founded c i r c a 650. Perhaps the 
ve r y l a t e s t of the p r i m a r y b u r i a l s ( i n d i c a t e d by the i n c l u s i o n of w e l l -
developed, h i g h c o n i c a l s h i e l d bosses amongst the grave goods), Pord, 
West Knoyle 1 , and Coombe B i s s e t t , f a l l o u t s i d e of the above dates. 
Another p o s s i b i l i t y i s t h a t these v e r y low, u n o b t r u s i t e mounds developed 
f r o m the K e n t i s h hummocks so c a r e f u l l y drawn and excavated by Paussett 
et a l . These are low, s m a l l mou ds of e a r t h b u i l t up over i n d i v i d u a l 
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graves g i v i n g an appearance s i m i l a r t o t h a t of modern cemeteries 
except t h a t the mounds are c i r c u l a r and a b i t h i g h e r . Perhaps, because 
of the v e r y low h e i g h t and inconspicuous s i z e of the p r i m a r y barrows i n 
W i l t s h i r e ( e s p e c i a l l y n o t i c e a b l e when they are compared w i t h the Bronze 
Age Barrows i n t h e c o u n t y ) , these Anglo-Saxon barrows should not be 
c a l l e d barrows a t a l l . E x c e p t i o n a l l y l a r g e , c a r e f u l l y c r e a t e d hummocks 
would be f a r more a c c u r a t e . E n c i r c l e d graves, or graves i n low mounds, 
are a f e a t u r e of t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d cemeteries. 
P r i m a r y Barrow C o n s t r u c t i o n ( A l p h a b e t i c a l O r d e r ) ( F i g . 30) 
A l v e d i s t o n i s a low, d i t c h e d bowl barrow w i t h a n e a t l y cut c i s t 
i n the c e n t r e . The barrow i t s e l f , has a f l i n t y top s o i l f i l l , but t h e 
c i s t i t s e l f was f i l l e d w i t h compact s o i l " f r e e of f l i n t and c h a l k " . 
The c i s t c o n t a i n e d a male s k e l e t o n , extended, w i t h the head t o the 
s o u t h . Aside from t h e d i t c h , i t i s v e r y l i k e the barrow a t Roche 
Court Down. 
There i s no c o n s t r u c t i o n r e p o r t f o r the barrow a t Codford S t . 
Peters (Ashton V a l l e y l b ) . The e x c a v a t o r , W i l l i a m Cunnington, s t a t e s 
o n l y t h a t i t was s m a l l and a mere e i g h t e e n inches h i g h . The b u r i a l 
i t s e l f i s q u i t e e x c e p t i o n a l , however. A c i s t or "room" had been 
excavated t o a depth of eleven f e e t i n t o the chalk and c a r e f u l l y squared 
o f f t o house a ? c o f f i n n e d s k e l e t o n of u n c e r t a i n sex. 
Coombe B i s s e t t (cenotaph) a l s o l a c k s a c o n s t r u c t i o n r e p o r t . I t , 
t o o , c o n t a i n e d a l a r g e , t h r e e and one h a l f f o o t deep c i s t which con-
t a i n e d a l a r g e , t h r e e and one h a l f f o o t deep c i s t which c o n t a i n e d q u i t e 
an amazing group of grave goods. I t i s , a l m o s t , a s m a l l s c a l e , boat-
l e s s S u t t o n Hoo. I t was excavated i n 1803 by Cunnington. That the 
e x c a v a t i o n was c a r e f u l l y c a r r i e d out i s a t t e s t e d t o by S i r R i c h a r d 
Hoare, who s a i d , "not the s l i g h t e s t marks of any i n t e r m e n t c o u l d be 
t r a c e d , though the e a r t h was c o m p l e t e l y examined." 
The Ford barrow i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t . I t i s a l s o one of 
t h e few whose s t r u c t u r e has been c a r e f u l l y analysed. I t i s , t o quote 
the a u t h o r " i n a sense a Saxon v e r s i o n of a d i s c barrow". I t had a 
s l i g h t d i t c h which was almost com p l e t e l y surrounded by a c h a l k bank 
broken by a causeway. The excavator f e e l s t h a t t h i s causeway was 
used f o r memorial v i s i t s t o the s i t e . I t would a l s o make i t e a s i e r 
t o c a r r y the body across the d i t c h . The low mound, i t s e l f , was b u i l t 
o f a r i c h bro^n s o i l , the d i t c h m a t e r i a l having been used f o r the 
e x t e r n a l bank. The c i s t , i t s e l f , was a l s o f i l l e d w i t h s o i l . 
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Ford and the secondary barrow b u r i a l a t v/inkelbury H i l l (barrow 
I I ) , are the o n l y two r e l e v a n t barrows i n the county t h a t have cause-
ways . A s - t h i s i s one of the few s t r u c t u r a l remnants of r e l i g i o u s / 
r i t u a l ceremony t h a t one f i n d s i n the a c t u a l c o n s t r u c t i o n of barrows, 
i t must be considered t o be a very i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e , a l t h o u g h i t s 
p r e c i s e f u n c t i o n remains a mystery. 
Heddington i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o Ashton V a l l e y l b i n construction... 
I t i s a s m a l l , low mound i n t o which a v e r y deep c i s t has been cut t o 
accommodate a c o f f i n e d ( p o s s i b l y ) male s k e l e t o n ( i n t h i s case extended, 
head t o the w e s t ) . The c i s t had been r e - f i l l e d w i t h c l e a n lumps of 
c h a l k r a t h e r than w i t h c l e a n s o i l or mixed t o p - s o i l s . I t i s , as 
p r e v i o u s l y mentioned, the s m a l l e s t of the bowl barrows i n t h i s group, 
y e t , an e x c e p t i o n a l l y l a r g e , s i x f o o t seven i n c h deep c i s t had been 
cut i n t o i t . T h i s might be used as evidence t h a t these barrows were, 
i n some ways, " g l o r i f i e d " hummocks, t h e i r s i z e b e i n g p a r t i a l l y made 
necessary by the l a r g e amount of m a t e r i a l t h a t had been removed w h i l s t 
d i g g i n g the c i s t . As anyone who has t r i e d t o r e t u r f a t r e n c h has 
d i s c o v e r e d , t h e r e i s i n e v i t a b l y , a l a r g e amount of t u r f l e f t over no 
•natter how c a r e f u l l y the area i s recovered. 
Very l i t t l e was n o t e d about the c o n s t r u c t i o n of u/est Knoyle 1 , 
except t h a t i t , t o o , was low, s m a l l , and c o n t a i n e d the remains of a 
" robust"male, b u r i e d i n an extended p o s i t i o n w i t h h i s s h i e l d , spear, 
and k n i f e i n a l a r g e c i s t . 
Roche Court Down, and i t s nine f o o t away t w i n , V/interslow ?23 
(barrows 2 and 1 r e s p e c t i v e l y i n Clay's r e p o r t ) , are b o t h s m a l l , 
d i t c h l e s s bowl barrows. Number two's c e n t r e was occupied by "a v e r y 
l a r g e c i s t , 8'6" l o n g and 5'6" wide and cut i n t o the c h a l k t o a depth 
of 2', the t o t a l depth from the s u r f a c e t o the base being 3'6". The 
c i s t had c a r e f u l l y squared corners and a n e a t , c l e a n base. The male 
i n t e r m e n t was covered by a t h i n l a y e r or t u r f o v e r l a i d by chalk r u b b l e , 
and f i n a l l y by f l i n t nodules. The n e i g h b o u r i n g barrow (1) was t o t a l l y 
u n p r o d u c t i v e i n terms of b u r i a l s , a l t h o u g h i t i s of some i n t e r e s t 
(see B u r i a l R i t e s ) as i t may have h e l d a marker of some t y p e . 
Roundway H i l l (Goddard No. 7) was two and one h a l f f e e t h i g h when 
f i r s t excavated (and o n l y one and one h a l f f e e t h i g h a t t h e time of 
the V.C.H. survey.) I t , a l s o , had a l a r g e c i s t cut i n t o i t s c e n t r e t o 
a depth of f o u r and one h a l f f e e t . I t i s probable t h a t a l l of these 
barrows were a b i t h i g h e r when f i r s t c o n s t r u c t e d , but p l o u g h i n g 
and e r o s i o n ( e t c . ) have w h i t t l e d them down somewhat. Even t a k i n g t h i s 
i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n , the Saxon barrows were s t i l l c o n s i d e r a b l y lower 
than the Bronze Age barrows of s i m i l a r forms. 
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The Saxons may a l s o have b u i l t saucer barrows on a s i m i l a r scale 
as the Bronze Age ones. The ?primary barrow a t Rodmead Down, IJaiden 
B a i l e y , has a diameter of t h i r t y - f o u r f e e t and a h e i g h t of one f o o t , 
i n keeping w i t h the p r o p o r t i o n s of o t h e r saucer barrows i n W i l t s h i r e . 
There seems t o be some doubt as t o whether or not t h i s i s a pri m a r y 
b u r i a l . Mrs. Cunnington and Ms. Meaney l i s t i t as a pri m a r y b u r i a l , 
the V.C.H. notes i t as p o s s i b l y i n t r u s i v e . I t s occupant was a male 
s k e l e t o n , l a i d supine w i t h i t s head t o the W.S. accompanied by a 
bu c k e t , a t a l l , c o n i c a l s h i e l d boss, a bz. b u c k l e , a sword, a scrama-
sax, a k n i f e , and two spearheads. According t o Hoare, an a d j o i n i n g 
barrow, opened a t the same t i m e , was empty. This i s one of the 
w e a l t h i e s t barrow b u r i a l s i n the county, the ot h e r two being Coombe 
B i s s e t t and the ( p o s s i b l y ) secondary b u r i a l on Roundway Down. I t was 
opened by Cunnington i n 1807, and the excavator r e f u s e d t o commit 
h i m s e l f as t o i t s being e i t h e r a primary or a secondary b u r i a l . He 
does say t h a t i t and the a d j o i n i n g barrow were b o t h covered w i t h 
t h o r n bushes, and t h a t the barrow a t W. Knoyle Farm ("/est Knoyle l b ) 
had an Umbo "the same shape as Rodmead". 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , many of the above barrows, both Secondary and 
p r i m a r y , were so c a r e l e s s l y dug t h a t they may be o n l y c l a s s i f i e d (as 
t o b o t h shape and c o n t e n t s ) w i t h c a u t i o n . The f a v o u r i t e method amongst 
n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y A n t i q u a r i a n s i n W i l t s h i r e seems t o have been t o 
"head f o r the c i s t i n the c e n t r e " , i . e . t o s i n k a t r e n c h t h r o u g h t h e 
c e n t r e of the barrows and t o i g n o r e ( t o t h e i r experienced eyes) the 
l e s s " p r o f i t a b l e " edges, the d i t c h e s , e t c . As most of the primary 
b u r i a l s do, i n f a c t l i e i n the c e n t r e of the barrows (as do pri m a r y 
b u r i a l s i n p r e h i s t o r i c b a r r o w s ) , t h i s method might be r e l i a b l e but 
o n l y i n terms of the c i s t chamber. The barrows are so low, and the 
c i s t s are so deep, t h a t one can even say t h a t they were probably dug 
down ( a t l e a s t i n p a r t ) past n a t u r a l . There are some b u r i a l s , such 
as Heddington and Ashton V a l l e y l b , t h a t are so unusual as t o cause 
some doubt about whether or not they are Saxon. The grave goods are 
i n c o n c l u s i v e . V.C.H. l i s t s Ashton V a l l e y as ?R.B. or l a t e r , perhaps 
Saxon. I t a l s o c l a s s i f i e s i t as ?"Primary", a l t h o u g h a c i s t eleven 
f e e t deep c o u l d v e r y w e l l have d i s p l a c e d any e a r l i e r m a t e r i a l . They 
are farmore c e r t a i n as concerns Heddington, " p r i m a r y , and Saxon". 
There are a l s o one or two "secondary" b u r i a l s t h a t may a c t u a l l y 
be p r i m a r y ones, such as Roundway H i l l , a s p e c t a c u l a r l y r i c h , c o f f i n e d , 
female b u r i a l l i s t e d by Mrs. Cunnington as p r i m a r y , and by Ms. Lleaney 
and the V.C.H. as secondary due t o the presence of b u r n t bone and 
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Bronze Age pot which were found i n the f i l l on the South side of the 
harrow. Here a g a i n , the i n t e r m e n t was placed i n a seven f o o t deep 
c i s t , p o s s i b l y d i s t u r b i n g Bronze Age m a t e r i a l . The most i n t e r e s t i n g 
f e a t u r e s of t h i s b u r i a l , however, are the d e p o s i t s of dog, c a t , horse 
and boar bones found i n the corners of the c i s t . This i s a mid-seventh 
c e n t u r y c o f f i n e d b u r i a l o r i e n t a t e d E-V/ w i t h cross pendants s i m i l a r t o 
the ones found a t Desborough ( N o r t h a n t s . ) . T h e r e f o r e , i t may even be 
a C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l . I f i t i s , then i t may be one of the e a r l i e s t 
C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l s i n the county. But, what of the c a r e f u l l y d e p o s i t e d 
a n i m a l bones? They are too " c l e a n " and too deeply p l a c e d t o be t h e 
r e s u l t of any k i n d of " r i t u a l f e a s t i n g " . The d e p o s i t s may have some 
con n e c t i o n w i t h the s t a t u s of t h i s o b v i o u s l y w e a l t h y , i m p o r t a n t member 
of the community. They may have been "food s u p p l i e s " s i m i l a r t o the 
bul b s found a t Ford except t h a t the Ford m a t e r i a l had been placed i n 
a bowl near the s k e l e t o n . On the o t h e r hand, they may be of m a g i c a l / 
r i t u a l i m p o r t a n c e , the horse b e i n g a s i g n of w e a l t h , the boar being 
sacred t o Prey, e t c . This i s another of the r a r e clues g i v e n as t o 
the b u r i a l r i t e s of the pagan Saxons, but i t s meaning i s not c l e a r . 
C i s t s 
One f e a t u r e t h a t a l l of the p r i m a r y b u r i a l s i n barrows have i n 
common (where e x c a v a t i o n data i s a v a i l a b l e ) , i s t h a t they a l l c o n t a i n 
abnormally l a r g e , deep, c a r e f u l l y dug c i s t s . These range i n depth 
f r o m two f e a t ( A l v e d i s t o n and Roche Court Down) t o eleven f e e t 
(Ashton V a l l e y ) , the average depth being f o u r f e e t seven i n c h e s . The 
wi d t h s range from t h r e e and one h a l f f e e t ( A l v e d i s t o n ) t o f i v e and one 
h a l f f e e t (Roche Court Down), t h e average being f o u r f e e t , t h r e e i n c h e s . 
The s h o r t e s t grave i s A l v e d i s t o n (seven f e e t ) , the l o n g e s t , Roche 
Court Down ( e i g h t and one h a l f f e e t ) . T h e i r average l e n g t h i s j u s t 
under e i g h t f e e t ( 7 . 8 ' ) . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g , though q u i t e understand-
a b l e , t h a t the l a r g e s t c i s t (save f o r d e p t h ) , Roche Court Down, con-
t a i n e d the t a l l e s t s k e l e t o n ( 6 * ) j w h i l s t the s m a l l e s t , A l v e d i s t o n , 
h e l d the s h o r t e s t ( 5 ' 8 " ) . One of the s k e l e t o n s was covered w i t h f l i n t 
lumps ( H e d d i n g t o n ) , a f e a t u r e sometimes found i n f l a t - g r a v e cemeteries 
such as Harnham H i l l . The r e s t of the c o f f i n e d and u n c o f f i n e d s k e l e t o n s 
were e i t h e r covered by ch a l k r u b b l e , n o d u l e s , or d i r t y t op s o i l (Roche 
Court Down, Ashton V a l l e y , e t c . ) , or by c l e a n s o i l ( F o r d , and A l v e d i s t o n ) . 
Most of the cemetery c i s t s are no deeper than two f e e t i n the cha l k 
( t h e depth was then made up by t o p s o i l ) , and no more than 6'10" l o n g . 
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Some are as s h a l l o w as 8" (CP. Blac k p a t c h ) and i n the case of one 
cemetery (Harnham H i l l ) the corpses were plac e d atop the n a t u r a l and 
c i s t s c r e a t e d above. 
A l l o f these b u r i a l s were male w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of the unsexed 
b u r i a l a t Ashton V a l l e y I and the ?secondary b u r i a l a t Roundway Down 
( f e m a l e ) . Host, save f o r Heddington, Roche Court Down (near a v e r y 
poor c e m e t e r y ) , and Ashton V a l l e y , were w a r r i o r s who had been b u r i e d 
w i t h t h e i r m i l i t a r y gear. 
The Placement of Barrows i n R e l a t i o n t o Other Pagan B u r i a l 
Places and Bronze Age Barrows 
At l e a s t f o u r of the primary barrows l i e near barrows c o n t a i n i n g 
secondary Saxon b u r i a l s , Ashton V a l l e y 1B, Coombe B i s s e t t ( s c a t t e r e d 
remains o n l y ) , W. Enoyle 1, and Roundway Down. Two are ve r y close t o 
p o s s i b l e Saxon barrows, Roche Court Down and tiodmead Down. The former 
i s a l s o surrounded by two s m a l l cemeteries. Heddington, Ford and 
A l v e d i s t o n a l l are near un-reused or unexcavated Bronze Age Barrows. 
'The Pord barrow may a l s o l i e adjacent t o o t h e r pagan Anglo-Saxon 
b u r i a l s but the remains are very s l i g h t . I n the case of Roche Court 
Down and Rodmead Down, t h e r e i s a sure p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the a d j o i n i n g 
barrows had been prepared f o r subsequent b u r i a l s , but t h a t none had 
f o l l o w e d . However the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the Roche Court Down barrow 
leads one t o b e l i e v e t h a t i t s f u n c t i o n was d i f f e r e n t . Perhaps those 
i n whose honour they had been b u i l t " c o n v e r t e d " b e f o r e t h e i r deaths. 
I t may a l s o be thought t h a t the f a s h i o n f o r b u r y i n g i n barrows, which 
f l o u r i s h e d f o r o n l y a v e r y s h o r t time i n i t s f i n a l b a r r o w - b u i l d i n g 
stage ( p o s s i b l y l a t e s i x t h t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y ) had d i e d o u t . On 
the whole, the m a j o r i t y b e i n g mid t o l a t e seventy c e n t u r y , these 
p r i m a r y b u r i a l s are some t w e n t y - f i v e years l a t e r than some secondary 
ones. There are e x c e p t i o n s , and these w i l l be d e a l t w i t h i n a chapter 
on Primary and Secondary barrow b u r i a l s . 
I n the case of './est Knoyle, Coombe B i s s e t t , Ashton V a l l e y 1B, 
and Roundway Down, i t does not seem too f a r - f e t c h e d t o c o n j e c t u r e 
t h a t these p r i m a r y barrows had been s p e c i a l l y b u i l t t o l i e close t o 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s - the remains of t h e i r a n c e s t o r s . These, 
p l u s the b u r i a l a t Roche Court Down (and, p o s s i b l y t h a t a t Rodmead as 
w e l l ) , seem t o form s m a l l , n u c l e a t e d f a m i l y c e m e t e r i e s , some c o n s i s t i n g 
e n t i r e l y of barrows, o t h e r s of barrows and f l a t - g r a v e cemeteries. One 
f a c t i s q u i t e o bvious, however, these barrows are not i s o l a t e d phenomena. 
They never occur i n i s o l a t i o n , and a f a i r percentage are l o c a t e d i n the 
mid.st of p r e v i o u s l y used b u r i a l p l a c e s . 
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A. Primary Barrow B u r i a l s 
Perhaps the most i n t e r e s t i n g of a l l the pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s 
i n England are those which are co n t a i n e d i n purpose b u i l t barrows. 
These t u m u l i a r e , as noted i n F i g . 29 , f a r s m a l l e r than Bronze Age 
mounds and those found i n 3. A n g l i a . These b a r r o w - b u r i a l s have a 
c e r t a i n "Sutton-Hoo" mystique about them, f o r they are not a common 
fo r m of b u r i a l , and, on the whole, the b u r i a l s t e n d t o be r i c h e r than 
those found i n f l a t - g r a v e s . The case i s not so c l e a r - c u t i n W i l t s h i r e . 
Some of t h e barrow b u r i a l s are q u i t e w e a l t h y , some c o n t a i n l i t t l e 
i n d e e d , and a few c o n t a i n n o t h i n g but undatable c o f f i n f i t t i n g s . 
The ( p o s s i b l y ) secondary barrow b u r i a l a t Roundway Down ( I I ) has 
been i n c l u d e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n r a t h e r than t h a t on secondary barrow 
b u r i a l s as i t i s more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of a primary r a t h e r than an 
i n t r u s i v e b u r i a l , and, a l s o because i t i s n o t , c o n c l u s i v e l y , c l a s s i f i e d 
as secondary. 
The b u r i a l s are overwhelmingly those of extended a d u l t males. I n 
f a c t , w i t h the exceptions of the unsexed s k e l e t o n a t Ashton V a l l e y ) 
and the female b u r i a l a t Roundway ( w h i c h , as aforementioned may be 
sec o n d a r y ) , the b u r i a l s were a l l male. This does make sense i n terms 
of a warrior/headman/land-owner s o c i e t y i n which a group might be 
dominated by a s t r o n g male l e a d e r , b u t , c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t a woman 
might be wea l t h y i n her own r i g h t and c o u l d i n h e r i t b o t h p r o p e r t y and 
o b j e c t s of v a l u e , i t does seem a b i t unusual t h a t , a p p a r e n t l y , none 
of these barrows were b u i l t t o honour a w e a l t h y , p o w e r f u l woman. At 
any r a t e , b u r i a l i n p u r p o s e - b u i l t barrows would appear t o have been a 
male p r e r o g a t i v e i n W i l t s h i r e . Indeed, t h e m a j o r i t y of the Saxon 
b u r i a l s i n 3ronze Age barrows (when they c o u l d be a c c u r a t e l y sexed) 
a l s o appear t o have been male. 
I t i s a l s o obvious t h a t , i n a t l e a s t f o u r cases, Coombe B i s s e t t , 
F o r d , Rodmead Down and, t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t , W. Knoyle, these males 
were a l s o q u i t e w e l l - o f f , or e l a b o r a t e grave goods had been gathered 
t o be p l a c e d i n t h e i r tombs. I n i n s t a n c e s i n which the grave 
f u r n i s h i n g s c o u l d be dated, i t immediately became apparent t h a t , as a 
group, these b u r i a l s are q u i t e l a t e . Most of them date t o the second 
h a l f of the s e v e n t h - c e n t u r y , and one may even date t o the e i g h t h . The 
grave goods are t y p i c a l of t h a t e r a , and i n c l u d e scramasaxes, l a r g e , 
l a t e spear t y p e s , s u g a r - l o a f s h i e l d bosses, garnet i n l a i d buckles w i t h 
t h r e e r i v e t s , and l i n k p i n s . None of these b u r i a l s c o n t a i n obvious 
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i n s i g n i a of rank such as sce p t r e s or helmets, one, o n l y , the female 
grave a t Roundway, c o n t a i n e d the remains of a horse, an animal sacred 
t o Wodin and r a r e l y found i n Pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s , which 
may have r i t u a l r a t h e r than s o c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
These barrow b u r i a l s are s p e c i a l graves designed f o r l o c a l 
c h i e f t a i n s , some of whom may have been very wealthy and a few of whom 
may have been C h r i s t i a n s . T his may be borne out by t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f these barrows. There i s never more than one t o a p a r i s h , and i n 
o n l y two cases are t h e r e more than one per Hundred, and those are i n 
the Large Hundreds o f A l d e r b u r y (Ford and Roche Court Down) and Mere 
(Rodmead Down and W. K n o y l e ) . I n each case, one of the p a i r i s a 
wea l t h y b u r i a l ( F o r d and Rodmead) and the o t h e r i s f a r l e s s w e l l -
equipped (Roche Court and W. K n o y l e ) . A l s o , these b u r i a l s are a t a 
d i s t a n c e f r o m each o t h e r w i t h i n the Hundred. Four of these barrows 
are s i t u a t e d on p a r i s h b o u n d a r i e s , F o r d , Roche Court Down, Coombe 
B i s s e t t and Roundway Down I . 
I n c l u d i n g Roundway Down I I , the w e a l t h y female b u r i a l which may 
be i n t r u s i v e , t h e r e are t e n primary barrow b u r i a l s i n W i l t s h i r e . 
There are none n o r t h - o f the R i v e r Kennet, nor are t h e r e any t o the 
n o r t h of Wansdyke or i n the extreme Worth Western s e c t o r of the 
county. The m a j o r i t y of these barrows l i e a d j a c e n t t o o t h e r barrows, 
b o t h p r i m a r y and secondary, or t o cemeteries. Only f o u r are s i t -
u a t e d i n i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n s or amongst Bronze Age or unexcavated 
barrows. These b u r i a l s have been analysed i n an extended g a z e t t e e r 
f o r m a t and were arranged a l p h a b e t i c a l l y . Some g e n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n s 
appear a t the end of t h i s s e c t i o n . Bower Chalke u n l o c a t e d - excluded 
as t h e r e i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t i t i s a c t u a l l y i n Dorset. 
1 . A l v e d i s t o n I C , ST 967252. Excavated by R. C. C. Clay. Reported 
by Clay i n WiAM 43 , 1925-27, pages 435-39-
A l v e d i s t o n IC has t h e advantage of having been b o t h a c c u r a t e l y 
excavated and w e l l r e c o r d e d . There are no i l l u s t r a t i o n s of the grave 
goods, but the s h i e l d boss i s i n c l u d e d i n Evison*s a r t i c l e i n Ant. J. 
1963 and the spear i s i n Swanton's Corpus ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
The barrow i s s i t u a t e d amongst a group of Bronze Age barrows on 
Middle Down i n the P a r i s h of A l v e d i s t o n , v e r y near the boundary 
between t h i s p a r i s h and S w a l l o w c l i f f e (Hundred of Chalke). W h i l s t 
t h e r e are s e v e r a l Bronze Age barrows of c o n s i d e r a b l e s i z e i n the 
p a r i s h , those on Middle Down are q u i t e s m a l l and u n u s u a l l y low 
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(9 paces x 1' and 11 paces x 6"). They l i e on a r a b l e l a n d and t h e r e 
are i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t these barrows have been both ploughed over and 
r i d d l e d by r a b b i t s , t h e r e f o r e t hey may have stood a b i t h i g h e r o r i g i n a l l y . 
Three of t h e f o u r barrows are d i t c h e d . I n f a c t , t h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l e 
s u r f a c e evidence t h a t barrow IC i s Saxon w h i l s t I and IA are Bronze 
Age (see barrow shapes e t c . , p. 166). (Were i t not f o r the f a c t t h a t 
t h e Saxon b u r i a l i s extended i n a l a r g e c i s t and t h a t t h e r e was no 
i n t r u s i v e Bronze Age m a t e r i a l , one might even suggest t h a t t h i s i s an 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y neat secondary b u r i a l r a t h e r than a primary one.) There 
i s a l s o v e r y l i t t l e evidence f o r the d a t i n g of the o t h e r two low 
mounds. I g n o r i n g t h e f a c t t h a t Romano-British p o t t e r y o c c u rred a t a 
deeper l e v e l w i t h i n the d i t c h t h a n d i d Bronze Age p o t , Clay assumed 
t h a t barrow IA was Bronze Age because of A: the p o t t e r y , and B: the 
f a c t t h a t t h e s k e l e t o n may have been crouched, barrow 1 had been 
r i f l e d p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n , but Clay d e c l a r e d i t Bronze Age because 
the c i s t was q u i t e s m a l l and the occupant, a male about 5'7" t a l l , 
would a l s o have had t o be f l e x e d i n order t o f i t i n t o i t . Both of 
h i s arguments seem weak, but i n the absence of da t a b l e grave goods 
these two barrows must be set a s i d e . They do d i f f e r somewhat from 
e t h e r , b e t t e r documented p r i m a r y b u r i a l s , i n the county. They l a c k 
one element which i s common t o the Saxon p r i m a r y b u r i a l s , a l a r g e , 
w e l l - c u t c i s t . The f o u r t h barrow, I B , was not d i t c h e d and c o n t a i n e d 
a c r e m a t i o n . 
Middle Down occupies the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n o v e r - l o o k i n g the 
v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r Ebble. I t i s d i a g o n a l l y across the r i v e r 
v a l l e y f r o m the seventh c e n t u r y b u r i a l a t Ebbesbourne, t o the so u t h -
e a s t , and the cemetery a t Winkelbury H i l l i s about t h r e e m i l e s t o the 
south-west. The placename i s f i r s t r e c o r ded i n 1165 and i s i n t e r -
p r e t e d as meaning A e t g e a t s 1 s f a r m (E.P.N.3., 1939, 199). The Church 
at A l v e d i s t o n i s about £ m i l e t o the south-east of the barrow group. 
The b u r i a l was t h a t of a male aged 25 t o 30 years who l a y w i t h 
h i s head t o the South (N-S) i n a n e a t l y cut o v o i d shaped c i s t which 
was o r i e n t a t e d due n o r t h - s o u t h and measured 3 i ' x 7' x 2' deep, one 
of the s h a l l o w e s t of these c i s t s . W h i l s t the barrow had been b u i l t 
of o r d i n a r y f l i n t y t o p s o i l , the c i s t f i l l c o n s i s t e d of very c l e a r 
and compact s o i l (see P o r d ) . The s k e l e t o n i t s e l f was covered by f i v e 
or s i x heavy f l i n t s which had crushed the s k u l l . The remains were 
extended, the r i g h t arm down t o the si d e and the l e f t hand r e s t i n g on 
the p e l v i s . A p o s i t i o n more common t o female b u r i a l s a t Winkelbury. 
The f e e t were t o u c h i n g . 
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W h i l s t the grave goods were not abundant, they were s u f f i c i e n t 
t o date the s k e l e t o n . The s h i e l d boss i s of the t a l l , s t r a i g h t , 
c o n i c a l v a r i e t y ( A n t . J . , 1963, 7 7 ) ( P i g . 3 2 ) , and the spearhead i s a 
l a t e t y p e , 33 (Swanton's Corpus, 1974, 1 4 ) . Also found w i t h t h e 
b u r i a l were a broken i r o n k n i f e and a fragment of a shale b r a c e l e t . 
Clay was of the o p i n i o n t h a t b o t h the b r a c e l e t and the k n i f e had 
been d e l i b e r a t e l y broken p r i o r t o b u r i a l . The spear head had a l s o 
been broken o f f from the s h a f t which l a y p a r a l l e l t o i t . The 
excavator b e l i e v e d t h a t these had been r i t u a l l y " k i l l e d " (broken 
p r i o r t o b u r i a l so t h a t the a r t e f a c t s might accompaiy the dead on 
h i s l a s t j o u r n e y , or t o prevent anyone fro m s t e a l i n g them). This 
i s q u i t e an i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t , e s p e c i a l l y when one con s i d e r s the many 
i m p e r f e c t grave goods which have been found i n the county (see B u r i a l 
r i t e s , p . l ^ J j ) . At any r a t e , b oth the grave goods themselves, and 
perhaps the f a c t t h a t they may have been d e l i b e r a t e l y broken would 
i n d i c a t e t h a t even a t a date i n the mid seventh c e n t u r y , e a r l i e r 
r i t u a l s and p r a c t i c e s were s t i l l b e i ng used, b u t , the l e n g t h of the 
c i s t may have n e c e s s i t a t e d the breakage of the spears. The s i n g l e 
b u r i a l a t Ebbesbourne must be a near contemporary of the barrow 
b u r i a l a t A l v e d i s t o n and t h e r e i s good reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t the 
cemetery a t Winkelbury H i l l i s of the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d . I n f a c t , 
t o d a t e , t h i s southwestern corner of the county seems t o c o n t a i n 
o n l y l a t e m a t e r i a l . 
The s k u l l was d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , h a v i n g an index of 7 3 . 4 . The 
t e e t h were abnormally l a r g e , and the c h i n square. I t seems t o have 
been p i e r c e d by a sharp i n s t r u m e n t p r i o r t o death. The s u p r e o r b i t a l 
r i d g e s were w e l l developed, and the nose narrow. The i n d i v i d u a l s t o o d 
about 5 ' 8 " t a l l , about 1" s h o r t e r than the male b u r i e d a t Ebbesbourne 
and s h o r t e r t h a n the t a l l e s t i n d i v i d u a l s a t Winkelbury H i l l , a l t h o u g h 
he was t a l l e r t h a n the average f o r t h a t s i t e . The musculature does 
not seem t o have been as w e l l - d e v e l o p e d as t h a t of the o l d e r male a t 
Ebbesbourne. 
This b u r i a l shares many of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of primary Anglo-
Saxon b u r i a l s i n barrows. I t i s a male b u r i a l i n a w e l l - c u t c i s t , 
v/ho l a y i n an extended p o s i t i o n and had been equipped w i t h h i s weapons. 
I t d i f f e r s i n t h a t t h e o r i e n t a t i o n was due N-S r a t h e r than NE-SW or E-W 
as was more common, and t h a t the barrow, i t s e l f , was d i t c h e d . I t may 
be u n f a i r t o g e n e r a l i z e about a group t h i s s m a l l , however. 
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2. Ashton V a l l e y 1, Codford S t . Peters 
This i s one of the t h r e e c o f f i n e d b u r i a l s which are c l a s s i f i e d 
as "primary Saxon". I t was excavated by W. Cunnington p r i o r t o 1812 
and was p o o r l y p u b l i s h e d by Cunnington and by Goddard i n WiAm. 38, 
1914, page 229, and i s l i s t e d by Goddard as barrow I B . The barrow 
l i e s i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r Wylye (0.3. ST 979426) i n the 
P a r i s h of Codford, Hundred of Heytesbury and i s one of the most 
s o u t h e r n of the primary barrow s i t e s . Number 6, i n the same group of 
barrows, c o n t a i n e d a secondary Saxon b u r i a l w i t h a f i r wood bucket. 
There are no cemetery s i t e s nearby, b u t , the l o n g barrow b u r i a l s a t 
Knook and S h e r r i n g t o n are l e s s than two m i l e s t o the '.'/est and South-
west r e s p e c t i v e l y . The place name i s f i r s t r ecorded i n 1242 and i s 
i n t e r p r e t e d t o mean Ashtree Farm (E.P.N.S., 1939, 164). The c l o s e s t 
Church i s a t C h i t t e r n e , more than one m i l e t o the n o r t h - e a s t . 
Very l i t t l e was recorded about t h i s b u r i a l . I t l a y i n an 
extended p o s i t i o n , but i t s sex and o r i e n t a t i o n were not noted. 
Surrounding the s k e l e t o n were b i t s of wood and n a i l s . These l a y a t 
the bottom of a c a r e f u l l y dug out 11' deep t r e n c h ( o r room as 
Cunnington c a l l e d i t ) , which had w e l l - c u t c o r n e r s . There were no 
o t h e r grave goods. This massive c h a l k - c u t tomb i s the deepest i n the 
County and perhaps one of the deepest i n the c o u n t r y , and b r i n g s t o 
mind the hlaws of the sagas, d w e l l i n g places f o r the dead. But, i t 
d i f f e r s f r o m them i n i t s t o t a l l a c k o f grave goods. I f i t i s , i n 
t r u t h , a p r i m a r y Saxon b u r i a l , and both f,Ieaney and Goddard are i n 
doubt about i t ( i t may be Roman as two sherds of Roman pot were found 
deep i n t h e f i l l ) , then i t i s an e x c e p t i o n a l grave and proves t h a t the 
pagan Saxons c o u l d cut t h r o u g h g r e a t depths i n the c h a l k w i t h an 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y degree of competence. C o n s i d e r i n g the i r r e g u l a r i t y of 
many of the s h a l l o w e r graves, t h i s seems u n l i k e l y , and, a l t h o u g h a l l 
the c i s t s i n the primary barrows are w e l l - c u t , none even approach 
the depth of the c i s t a t Ashton V a l l e y , the second deepest b e i n g the 
( p o s s i b l y secondary) female grave a t Roundway Down which was seven 
f e e t deep. As n e i t h e r of the two c o f f i n e d b u r i a l s ( w i t h o u t grave 
g o o d s ) , Heddington and Ashton V a l l e y , may be dated, the date a t which 
t h i s method was i n t r o d u c e d i n t o the county must remain i n doubt, 
a l t h o u g h a l a t e date may be i n d i c a t e d as none of the e a r l y b u r i a l s 
i n the county are c o f f i n e d , and i n Kent, where they are more i n 
evidence, c o f f i n b u r i a l s seem t o belong, i n the main t o the seventh 
c e n t u r y (Chartham Down, G i l t o n , Bishopsbourne, e t c . ) . I n e a r l i e r 
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K e n t i s h cemeteries ( o r cemeteries which d i d not l a s t i n t o the seventh 
century), such as B i f r o n s , the inhumations are i n cha l k cut c i s t s . 
B u t , as t h i s i s not a f l a t grave b u r i a l , i t might be u n r e l i a b l e t o 
date i t by f l a t - g r a v e c r i t e r i a . 
3. Goombe B i s s e t t ( S a l i s b u r y Race Course), O.S. SU 104281 
Two barrows were excavated by W. Cunnington i n 1803, b o t h r e p o r t e d 
t o be of ve r y s m a l l s i z e , but t h e r e were no measurements ta k e n . The 
l a r g e r of the two c o n t a i n e d the s c a t t e r e d remains of two secondary 
( p o s s i b l y Saxon) i n t e r m e n t s , and the s m a l l e r one of the w e a l t h i e s t 
d e p o s i t s i n the county ( P i g . 3 1 ) • This barrow c o n t a i n e d no t r a c e s of 
an i n h u m a t i o n , a l t h o u g h i t was f a i r l y c a r e f u l l y dug. The 3 i ' depth 
of t he c i s t would r u l e out the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the inhumat i o n had 
been ploughed o u t , as does the very f i n e c o n d i t i o n of the grave goods. 
This barrow i s probably- a cenotaph and i t s v e r y l a t e date might place 
i t as a near contemporary of S u t t o n Hoo. T h e r e f o r e , perhaps the same 
t h e o r i e s which apply t o the g r e a t s h i p b u r i a l are a p p l i c a b l e i n the 
case of Coombe B i s s e t t . The i n d i v i d u a l f o r whom the barrow was b u i l t 
may have c o n v e r t e d p r i o r t o h i s death and choose t o be b u r i e d e l s e -
where, or i t may be a memorial t o a w a r r i o r whose remains were not 
1 
a v a i l a b l e f o r b u r i a l . 
The t h r e e barrows a t the Race Course l i e along a Roman road 
l e a d i n g out of Old Sarum and on t h e boundary between the p a r i s h e s of 
Netherhampton and Coombe B i s s e t t i n the Hundred of Cawdon. L i k e the 
cemetery a t Harnham H i l l , about one m i l e away t o the e a s t , they are 
s i t u a t e d i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r IJadder. The placename i s 
f i r s t r e c o r ded i n D.B. , and c o n t a i n s the element "comb-valley" l a t e r 
coupled w i t h the name of the h o l d e r of the manor, Manassu B i z e t who 
was g r a n t e d the l a n d by Henry I I (E.P.N.S. W i l t s . , 1939, 2 2 1 ) . 
The cenotaph pr o b a b l y belongs t o the " p r i n c e l y " g r o u p i n g as typed 
by Miss D i c k i n s o n . The grave goods are l u x u r i o u s and the weapons are 
those of someone of c o n s i d e r a b l e r a n k , a sword, a low c o n i c a l boss, 
e t c . 
A l l i n a l l , the grave c o n t a i n e d the sword, 3 spears, a s m a l l 
o v a l - l o o p e d buckle w i t h a r e c t a n g u l a r p l a t e and a row of t h r e e - r i v e t s , 
two i r o n buckles ( l o s t ) , s i x s l i p - k n o t r i n g s ( f i v e s i l v e r and one g o l d ) , 
1 Or c o u l d i t be t h a t some grave goods, e s p e c i a l l y those i n d i c a t i v e 
of w e a l t h , s t a t u s , "deserved" b u r i a l d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t t h e r e 
was no body t o accompany them. 
L 
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a g i l t bronze s k i l l e t almost i d e n t i c a l t o one found a t Rodmead Down, 
two g l a s s cone beakers ( F i g . 3 2 ) , one g l a s s cup, two k n i v e s , and two 
g a r n e t and s h e l l set sword knots of p y r a m i d a l form ( F i g . 3 1 ) . The 
sword i s of the s h o r t , two edged v a r i e t y ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y 29" l o n g ) , 
the pyramids e x h i b i t h e m i s p h e r i c a l c e l l s w i t h a square c e l l a t t h e 
apex, the pommel and sword guards are not i l l u s t r a t e d . Two of the 
spear heads have been c l a s s i f i e d as types E2 and C2. The b u l k of the 
C2 v a r i e t y belong t o the seventh c e n t u r y , a l t h o u g h some have been 
fo u n d i n v e r y e a r l y c o n t e x t s , the E2 type i s a l s o more common t o the 
seventh c e n t u r y a l t h o u g h a few have been found w i t h s i x t h c e n t u r y 
s h i e l d bosses (Swanton's Corpus, 1974, 10 , 1 3 ) . The low c o n i c a l s h i e l d 
boss i s s i m i l a r t o one found w i t h t h e s i n g l e b u r i a l a t Perham Down 
( W i l t s . ) which i s dated t o the seventh c e n t u r y ( A n t . J . , 1963 
One of the more c o n c l u s i v e pieces of d a t a b l e evidence i s the s k i l l e t . 
As was mentioned above, i t i s s i m i l a r t o a bronze v e s s e l found a t 
Rodmead Down, a b u r i a l which c o n t a i n e d a t a l l c o n i c a l boss and o t h e r 
grave goods d a t a b l e t o the second h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y ( o r l a t e r ) . 
The r e c t a n g u l a r buckle p l a t e w i t h the t h r e e r i v e t s i s s i m i l a r t o the 
double tongued piece found a t Ford, except t h a t i n the case of the 
S a l i s b u r y b u c k l e , the r i v e t s have been covered by g a r n e t s , and the 
buckle o n l y has one tongue. The l i t t l e g l a s s cup has an almost exact 
p a r a l l e l i n one found a t K i n g s t o n , Kent, a s i t e most note d f o r i t s 
l a r g e , l a t e , g a r n e t - s e t brooch. The l i t t l e k n o t t e d r i n g s a l s o seem 
t o be K e n t i s h i n o r i g i n and are p r e v a l e n t a t Chaa?tham Lines and 
K i n g s t o n . The cone beakers do not seem t o have any good p a r a l l e l s i n 
England. They are designed t o stand i n a h o l d e r . 3wanton c l a s s i f i e s 
them as Harden type 'e's (Swanton's Corpus, 1974, 177). 
The grave goods c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e a date i n the seventh c e n t u r y 
and p o s s i b l y i n the second-half of the c e n t u r y r a t h e r than the f i r s t . 
The a f f i n i t i e s of some of the grave goods seem t o be more K e n t i s h than 
West Saxon, which i s reasonable i n t h a t a w e a l t h y i n d i v i d u a l (and t h i s 
man seems t o have been o n e ) , would pr o b a b l y wish t o purchase the best 
a v a i l a b l e a r t e f a c t s and i n t h i s epoch, they were being manufactured 
i n Kent. However Baldwin-Brown i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the s k i l l e t 
resembles l a t e C e l t i c work, and may be a n a t i v e f o r m (Baldwin-Brown, 
1915, V o l . 4 , 4 7 1 ) . The glass v e s s e l s may be c o n t i n e n t a l . I n a l l 
a s p e c t s , t h i s i s a grave group of g r e a t i n t e r e s t , as i t i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t a c h i e f t a i n l i v i n g i n what may have been a r e l a t i v e l y undeveloped 
s e c t i o n of the Saxon kingdom c o u l d accumulate l u x u r y i t e m s , and i m p o r t 
what c o u l d not be o b t a i n e d l o c a l l y . 
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Again, i t must be n o t e d t h a t , l i k e Ashton V a l l e y and some of the 
o t h e r p r i m a r y b u r i a l s , the barrow d i d not l i e i n i s o l a t i o n , but l a y 
near another barrow which probably c o n t a i n e d Saxon remains. Therefore 
i t may be seen as p a r t of a b u r i a l complex, i n t h i s case, of two or 
more barrow b u r i a l s (see p.171). 
4 . Ford/Laverstock 
By a l p h a b e t i c a l c o i n c i d e n c e , the next p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l , 
t h a t a t Ford, p r o v i d e s an e x c e l l e n t f o i l t o the cenotaph a t Coombe 
B i s s e t t . I t i s a t r u e b u r i a l which i s as e l a b o r a t e and i s ve r y 
s i m i l a r t o the above i n terms of grave goods. 
The barrow l a y near a l a r g e Bronze Age barrow (No. 1) which 
c o n t a i n e d a pr i m a r y i n h u m a t i o n o n l y . Found near the barrow were a 
fragment of a sword blade which may have been encased i n a f l e e c e 
l i n i n g , and a bronze s t r i p w i t h r i v e t h i l e s which resembles a scabbard 
b i n d i n g . These may i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e r e were o t h e r b u r i a l s a t the 
s i t e , or t h a t the Bronze Age barrow may have c o n t a i n e d a secondary 
i n h u m a t i o n . 
Barrow 2 was a d i t c h e d bowl barrow which was l e s s than 2 ' h i g h 
and 25 ' i n diameter. I n a c i s t 8' x 4 ' x 3 ' l a y the extended s k e l e t o n 
of a male between t h e ages of 40 and 50 "who l a y NE-SW. B u r i e d w i t h 
him were two spears, b o t h l a t e type C ( l o n g , n a r r o w i s h blades)(Swanton's 
Corpus, 1974, 1 0 - 1 1 ) , a convex s u g a r - l o a f s h i e l d boss of Evison's type 
"F" ( s i m i l a r t o one found a t L e i g h t o n Buzzard, Beds., ( A n t . J. 1963, 
t h r e e undecorated i r o n s h i e l d s t u d s , a seax about 18" t o 20" 
l o n g 'with s i l v e r b i n d i n g s t e r m i n a t i n g i n a s t y l e 2 animal mount a t the 
t i p , a bronze cocked-hat pommel set w i t h a garnet cabochon and s i l v e r 
f i l i g r e e i n a simple l i n e and r i n g and dot p a t t e r n and a s t y l e 2 
a n i m a l , an o v a l - l o o p e d double tongued buckle w i t h t h r e e r i v e t s concealed 
by g a r n e t s s et i n f i l i g r e e d g o l d c o l l a r s , a double s i d e d bone comb w i t h 
r i n g and dot d e c o r a t i o n , and a bronze hanging bowl of the cooking-pot 
shape which had o r i g i n a l l y been suspended by th r e e s i m p l e , t w i s t e d 
r i n g s which were a t t a c h e d t o the s n a k e - l i k e clasps of the bowl ( F i g . 3 3 ) . 
W i t h i n t h e bowl were two types of veg e t a b l e m a t t e r , "one type resembling 
o n i o n s , the o t h e r plums" ( A n t . J . , 1969, 109) which were probably a 
v a r i e t y of crab a p p l e , and an i r o n hook s t r i p . Twenty-eight sherds of 
pot were a l s o f o u n d , r e s e m b l i n g the s p r i n k l e of pot found a t Haraham 
H i l l . 
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Aside fro m the v a s t q u a n t i t y of grave goods, two f e a t u r e s s i n g l e 
t h i s l a t e barrow b u r i a l out f r o m the r e s t . As p r e v i o u s l y mentioned 
i n Chapter t h i s barrow had a causewayed d i t c h , a very r a r e f e a t u r e 
i n W i l t s h i r e barrow b u r i a l s ( a l t h o u g h some of the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
a n t i q u a r i a n s may not have spent t o o much time on the d i t c h e s ) , and the 
grave goods i n c l u d e d f o o d . Both of these may be of r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
The p o t t e r y may i n d i c a t e t h a t v i s i t s were made t o the s i t e a f t e r the 
b u r i a l a c c o r d i n g t o the ex c a v a t o r , Mr. Musty ( A n t . J . , 49, 1969, 113). 
The d a t a b l e grave goods, the spears, the scabbard, the seax, and 
the umbo, a l l p o i n t t o a date i n the second h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y , 
p r o b a b l y a f t e r the co n v e r s i o n of W i l t s h i r e i n 634. Miss Evison b e l i e v e s 
t h a t the buckles w i t h t h r e e r i v e t s may a l s o be l a t e as they .are found 
w i t h the l a r g e c o n i c a l s h i e l d bosses ( A n t . J . , 1963, 6 2 ) . The bowl, 
however, i s somewhat s i m i l a r i n form t o the chance f i n d from W i l t o n 
(see p . W ) an a r t e f a c t which may not be c o n c l u s i v e l y dated. But the 
Ford example i s of a much s i m p l e r t y p e , and as the 
the two may e v e n t u a l l y be used f o r comparison. There i s an e x c e l l e n t 
p a r a l l e l f o r the Ford bowl i n one found a t Lowbury Berks., 
a grave which a l s o c o n t a i n e d a sugar l o a f s h i e l d boss ( A n t . J . , 1963, 
8 3 ) ( P r i m a r y b a r r o w ) . 
"Thus i f we date the barrow, as we must by the 
l a t e s t of the o b j e c t s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the 
grav e , then a l a t e seventh c e n t u r y date must 
be accorded t o i t . During t h i s p e r i o d , 
Wessex was being c o n v e r t e d t o C h r i s t i a n i t y 
and the i n t e r e s t i n g p o s s i b i l i t y a r i s e s t h a t 
the Ford b u r i a l may have been made a f t e r the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of C h r i s t i a n i t y and i n c o n t i n -
u a t i o n of l i n g e r i n g pagan t r a d i t i o n . " 
( I b i d . 113) 
The b u r i a l s a t Coombe B i s s e t t ( c e n o t a p h ) , Rodmead Down, Ford and 
Foundway I I are a l l i n d i c a t i v e of a w e a l t h y , p o w e r f u l l o c a l a r i s t o c r a c y 
who c o u l d command barrows t o be b u i l t f o r them, b u t , i f as Musty has 
suggested, they are p o s t - c o n v e r s i o n , they a l s o show how b a s i c a l l y 
c o n s e r v a t i v e t h i s element was. They may have l i v e d as ( s u p e r f i c i a l ) 
C h r i s t i a n s , but a t death, r e v e r t e d t o e a r l i e r p r e c e p t s . I t i s c l e a r , 
c o n s i d e r i n g b o t h the documentary and the e x c a v a t i o n evidence, t h a t t h e 
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custom of p l a c i n g grave goods w i t h the dead l i n g e r e d on w e l l i n t o the 
1 
C h r i s t i a n p e r i o d . 
The barrow i s s i t u a t e d near the boundary between the pa r i s h e s of 
Lave r s t o c k and '.Vinterbourne i n the Hundred of A l d e r b u r y . I t l i e s i n 
the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r Bourne, about 4-00 yards south-east of 
the r i v e r i t s e l f . The Church a t Dauntsey i s about t h r e e q u a r t e r s of 
a m i l e t o the west. Pord i s f i r s t r ecorded as Winterburne Pord i n 
1189 (E.P.ff.S., W i l t s . , 1939, 382) and Laverstock i s f i r s t r e c o r ded 
i n D.B. The cemetery a t '.Vinterbourne Gunner i s l e s s than 1-j? m i l e s t o 
the n o r t h - e a s t . The Roman road l e a d i n g t o Old Sarum i s l e s s than 200 
yards t o the south. Both the road and the r i v e r would prove e x c e l l e n t 
l i n k s between the s i t e and Old Sarum t o the -/est and Hampshire t o the 
East. 
The s i t e was excavated by Mr. J. Musty, and p u b l i s h e d i n Ant. J . , 
V o l . 49, P t . 1 , 1969, pages 98-117. 
5. Kings Play Down, Heddington. 0.3. SU 009659 
This i s another c o f f i n e d b u r i a l i n which were found no grave goods. 
I t was excavated by the Cunningtons i n 1907. The ve r y s m a l l barrow 
c o n t a i n e d the remains of a supine male s k e l e t o n o r i e n t a t e d E-W i n a 
v e r y l a r g e c i s t some 6'7" deep f i l l e d w i t h c l e a n lumps of c h a l k . 
T h i r t y - s i x n a i l s and fragments of wood were found on the f l o o r of the 
c i s t s u r r o u n d i n g the b u r i a l , as a t Ashton V a l l e y I . The f i l l was cl e a n 
and t h e r e was no i n t r u s i v e p o t t e r y . 
The barrow i s s i t u a t e d amongst a group of t u m u l i , none of which 
c o n t a i n e d Saxon remains ( a l t h o u g h not a l l of them have been opened). 
There i s an e x t e n s i v e Roman or Romano-British s e t t l e m e n t i n the P a r i s h 
w h e r e i n were found a coi n - h o a r d and s e v e r a l house f o u n d a t i o n s . There-
f o r e one may not co m p l e t e l y r u l e out the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h i s b u r i a l , 
l i k e the one a t Ashton V a l l e y , may a c t u a l l y be Roman, a l t h o u g h t o d a t e , 
Roman barrow b u r i a l s are r a r e and they take on a somewhat d i f f e r e n t 
f o r m . I n f a v o u r of t h i s a c t u a l l y being a pagan or t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d 
b u r i a l i s the s m a l l s i z e of the barrow, i t s low h e i g h t , and the deep 
c i s t i n which the s k e l e t o n l a y , a l l of v\?hich are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of more 
p r o v a b l y Saxon barrow b u r i a l s . B u t , the on l y d e f i n i t e Anglo-Saxon 
1 These swords, scabbards, and spears had more than j u s t monetary v a l u e , 
they were p a r t and p a r c e l of the pagan w a r r i o r , they i n d i c a t e d h i s 
w e a l t h , h i s s t a t u s , and perhaps even h i s v a l o u r , and c o u l d not be d i s -
posed of l i g h t l y . The b u r i a l of such goods i n cenotaphs might p o s s i b l y 
o f f e r some p r o o f of t h i s . E v i d e n t l y , i n some cases wherein the i n d i -
v i d u a l s e l e c t e d t o be b u r i e d elsewhere, the grave goods were b u r i e d 
i n t he i n t e n d e d b u r i a l place j u s t as i f they were accompanying a 
b u r i a l . 
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c o f f i n e d b u r i a l i n the county, the female b u r i e d on Roundway Down (see 
p.190) e x h i b i t e d a very d i f f e r e n t type of c o f f i n f r o m e i t h e r 
Heddington or Ashton V a l l e y . I t had been h e l d t o g e t h e r by s t r o n g i r o n 
clamps and hoops r a t h e r than n a i l s , and the b u r i a l i n c l u d e d a f a i r 
number of grave goods. According t o Beddoe, the p a t h o l o g i s t , the s k u l l 
o f t h e Heddington B u r i a l i s " t y p i c a l l y " Saxon. 
The l a c k of d e f i n i t i v e grave goods a t Heddington and the f a c t t h a t 
i t s n e a r e s t p a r a l l e l , Ashton V a l l e y I , a l s o c o n t a i n e d no grave goods 
may make one s c e p t i c a l about a s s i g n i n g e i t h e r of these b u r i a l s t o the 
pagan Saxon p e r i o d or T r a d i t i o n , however, i t i s always p o s s i b l e , g i v e n 
the c o n s ervativeness of t h i s s o c i e t y , t h a t these b u r i a l s are those of 
C h r i s t i a n s b u r i e d i n a somewhat pagan f a s h i o n , c o f f i n e d and w i t h o u t 
grave goods but i n barrows. At L e i g h t o n Buzzard, Beds., a t r a n s i t i o n a l 
cemetery, n e i t h e r of the two d i t c h e d b u r i a l s c o n t a i n e d grave goods, 
and i t may be t h a t some con v e r t s were b u r i e d i n a f a s h i o n which shows 
the m i x t u r e of the two t r a d i t i o n s (Beds. A r c h a e o l o g i s t , I , 1956, 
122-32). O t h e r s , such as Roundway Down, which may a l s o be C h r i s t i a n , 
were b u r i e d i n a s l i g h t l y more "pagan" mode. 
This b u r i a l l i e s on the scarp of the lower c h a l k p l a i n i n the 
P a r i s h of Heddington (Hundred of Cal n e ) . The placename i s taken f r o m a 
R o y a l i s t v i c t o r y a t t h e s i t e d u r i n g the C i v i l War. I t i s the most 
n o r t h e r n of the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , and l i e s about t h r e e q u a r t e r s 
of a m i l e n o r t h - n o r t h - w e s t of the b u r i a l s on Roundway Down. This more 
n o r t h e r l y group of b u r i a l s tends t o l i e on the scarp of the ch a l k p l a i n s , 
w h i l s t those t o the south and south-east l i e i n r i v e r v a l l e y s . Given 
t h a t t h e r e i s no c l e a r evidence t h a t one group i s any e a r l i e r t han the 
o t h e r , i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o determine t o which area the custom of b u i l d i n g 
barrows f i r s t came or i f i t emerged i n both places as p a r t of a common 
c u l t u r e . However, one of the l a t e s t of the group ( p o s s i b l y the l a t e s t ) 
Rodmead, i s a l s o the f u r t h e s t t o the west, i n d i c a t i n g , perhaps, t h a t 
the custom may have been i n use i n t h a t area a t a s l i g h t l y l a t e r d a t e , 
b u t , as afo r e m e n t i o n e d , t h e r e i s so l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e i n date between 
any of the c l e a r l y d a t a b l e barrow b u r i a l s t h a t they seem t o be " a l l of 
a p i e c e " . A f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s of the d a t i n g appears a t the c o n c l u s i o n of 
t h i s s e c t i o n . 
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6. '.Vest Knoyle I . 3T 863337 
This very low mound was excavated "by W. Cunnington i n 1807. I t 
i s s i t u a t e d q u i t e near another barrow which c o n t a i n e d t r a c e s of a 
c r e m a t i o n . The s i t e r e p o r t i s not v e r y i n f o r m a t i v e . A l a r g e 
(unmeasured) c i s t had been dug i n the Saxon barrow i n which l a y an 
extended male s k e l e t o n . The o r i e n t a t i o n was not n o t e d . 
The grave f u r n i s h i n g s i n c l u d e d a k n i f e , a sugar l o a f s h i e l d boss 
of t h e t a l l s t r a i g h t c o n i c a l v a r i e t y s i m i l a r t o one found a t Bury S t . 
Edmunds, S u f f o l k ( P i g . 32) and, oddly enough, an e a r l y H1 type spear 
head which i s c o m p l e t e l y out of context w i t h the t a l l c o n i c a l boss. 
T h i s spear would appear t o be an h e i r l o o m and, i n t h a t r e s p e c t , 
d i f f e r s c o n s i d e r a b l y (and f u n d a m e n t a l l y ) from the i n c l u s i o n of l a r g e , 
contemporary spear types (C3's e t c . ) which u s u a l l y accompany these 
s h i e l d bosses i n these b u r i a l s . The spear i s an abraded o b j e c t w i t h a 
broken f e r r u l e and was c l e a r l y out of use when i t was b u r i e d , whereas 
the s h i e l d i s an up-to-date seventh c e n t u r y model. The i d e a t h a t a 
spear was a v a l u e d o b j e c t i n d i c a t i v e of one's s t a t u s as a f r e e man 
and was g e n e r a l l y b u r i e d w i t h i t s owner must be somewhat reassessed 
i n t h i s i n s t a n c e because the l i t t l e spear o b v i o u s l y d i d not belong t o 
the w a r r i o r b u r i e d a t W. Knoyle but t o some e a r l i e r i n d i v i d u a l . I t had 
been r e t a i n e d even a f t e r i t had become worn and useless t o f i n a l l y 
r e s t w i t h the seventh c e n t u r y boss. This i s i n d i c a t i v e of the dangers 
i n h e r e n t i n t r y i n g t o date b u r i a l s w i t h o nly one d a t a b l e grave good, 
even something as personal as a spear, as t h i s i s c l e a r l y a seventh 
c e n t u r y b u r i a l , b u t , i f the spear alone had been f o u n d , i t might have 
been assigned a date i n the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . 
'West Knoyle I i s p e c u l i a r i n t h a t i t i s n e i t h e r a c o f f i n - b u r i a l 
w i t h o u t grave goods, nor i s i t a sumptuous b u r i a l such as Ford or 
Rodmead Down. The i n d i v i d u a l was b u r i e d w i t h much the same types of 
grave goods as seventh c e n t u r y males who had been b u r i e d i n f l a t 
graves such as graves 7 (C2 spear) or 33 (C4 spear) a t P e t e r s f i n g e r . 
T h e r e f o r e , h i s "rank" i s only i n d i c a t e d by t h e method of b u r i a l adopted 
and by the e x c e p t i o n a l l y l a r g e , deep c i s t . Late f l a t graves are 
u s u a l l y no deeper t h a n e a r l i e r ones (12" f o r grave 33 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r 
f o r example), whereas c i s t b u r i a l s are never s h a l l o w e r than 2' ( i n 
the c o u n t y ) . The West Knoyle b u r i a l i s by no means the poorest of the 
u n c o f f i n e d p rimary barrow b u r i a l s , b u t , Roche Court Down, the p o o r e s t , 
l i e s a d j a c e n t t o a cemetery of a p o s s i b l y t r a n s i t i o n a l date and may be 
n e a r e r t o the t r a d i t i o n of the d i t c h e d b u r i a l s a t L e i g h t o n Buzzard than 
t o the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s of W i l t s h i r e . 
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Prom the b u r i a l a t 'West Knoyle, i t may be surmised t h a t not a l l 
l o c a l c h i e f t a i n s ( i f t h i s i s the type of person f o r whom barrows were 
b u i l t ) shared the same s o r t of w e a l t h or p r e s t i g e as found a t Pord, 
f o r example. Another element must be taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n , however, 
and t h a t i s the l o c a t i o n of t h i s barrow. Rodmead Down i s t o the n o r t h -
west of the s i t e , b u t , o t h e r w i s e , i t i s the b u r i a l c l o s e s t t o the 
boundary between W i l t s h i r e and Somerset, wherein those b u r i a l s found 
t e n d , a t p r e s e n t , t o date t o the l a t e s i x t h or seventh c e n t u r i e s . I t 
l i e s i n a s e c t i o n of the County where t h e r e are v e r y few b u r i a l s and 
those t e n d t o be poor and l a t e . The barrow i s s i t u a t e d on t h e h i g h 
summits of the Chalk p l a i n , and i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t l u x u r y 
i t e m s were more d i f f i c u l t t o o b t a i n , and the s e t t l e m e n t s , themselves, 
were poorer i n g e n e r a l t h a n those l o c a t e d near Old Sarum (such as 
Pord, e t c . ) or i n the Devizes area ( t h e Roundway Group). There i s 
a l s o no easy r i v e r access t o the area (see Rodmead). But, a l t h o u g h 
W. Knoyle l i e s i n r e l a t i v e i s o l a t i o n , the custom seems t o have reached 
t h e area r o u g h l y contemporaneously w i t h the barrow b u r i a l a t Pord and 
o t h e r b u r i a l s t o the e a s t , the s h i e l d boss b e i n g of a type commonly 
fo u n d w i t h the t h r e e r i v e t buckles such as found a t Coombe B i s s e t t 
and Pord. T h e r e f o r e , a l t h o u g h t h e r e was no such buckle a t W. Knoyle, 
t h i s b u r i a l cannot d i f f e r t o o much i n da t e . 
The s i t e l i e s on the h i g h c h a l k summits i n the P a r i s h of W. Knoyle, 
Hundred of Mere. The placename, fro m the O.E. cnugel ( k n u c k l e ) f i r s t 
appears i n a C h a r t e r of K i n g Eadred t o the thegn Aelheah of 20 mansae 
of l a n d a t ( a e t ) Cnugel i n 948 ... aet cnugel. u t habeat ac possideat 
quandum v i v a t ... ( s i c ) ( B i r c h I I I , 16 ( C h a r t e r 870). West Knoyle I I 
( o r East Knoyle) a secondary barrow b u r i a l has not been a c c u r a t e l y 
l o c a t e d but may l i e l e s s than one e i g h t h of a m i l e t o the east of the 
p r i m a r y barrow. Other t u m u l i surround the primary barrow, but none 
have been excavated. The church a t W. Knoyle i s about h a l f a m i l e 
south-west of t h e s i t e . 
7. Roche Court Down - Barrow I I 
This v e r y s m a l l barrow, 27' i n diameter and 6" h i g h , was b u i l t 
up of scraped-up s o i l and c o n t a i n e d a l a r g e , s hallow c i s t 8' x 5'6" x 2' 
i n which l a y , s l i g h t l y t u r n e d onto h i s r i g h t s i d e , the remains of a 6' 
t a l l young male o r i e n t a t e d E3E-W1JW. 
The b u r i a l i s of i n t e r e s t on s e v e r a l counts. Almost a d j a c e n t t o 
i t was another barrow of i d e n t i c a l s i z e and somewhat s i m i l a r c o n s t r u c t i o n 
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which may have been a cenotaph of a v e r y simple t y p e . A hole 23" deep 
and 16" i n diameter was found i n the c e n t r e . I t had been f i l l e d i n 
w i t h e a r t h y c h a l k and covered over w i t h f l i n t s . Two t i n y fragments of 
c h a r c o a l o n l y were found i n the h o l e . Surrounding i t was an i n t e r n a l 
d i t c h 12'6" i n diameter and 9" deep. I t s shape and scraped-up con-
s t r u c t i o n might i n d i c a t e t h a t i t was b u i l t a t the same time as the 
barrow which c o n t a i n e d the s k e l e t o n . To the n o r t h of the two barrows 
was a s m a l l , and p r o b a b l y , l a t e cemetery i n which were found v e r y few 
grave goods. The barrow b u r i a l , i t s e l f , c o n t a i n e d but a k n i f e and a 
s m a l l i r o n o b j e c t , p o s s i b l y a buckle or a brooch. On the l e f t s i d e of 
the b u r i a l l a y the a r t i c u l a t e d remains of a sheep's l e g , the d i s a r -
t i c u l a t e d l e g bones of an ox were found w i t h d i s t u r b e d b u r i a l 28 i n 
the cemetery p r o p e r . As has been mentioned, f o o d remains are q u i t e 
r a r e i n pagan Saxon b u r i a l s i n W i l t s h i r e , and o n l y seem t o occur i n 
7 t h c e n t u r y b u r i a l s . These may i n d i c a t e r i t u a l f e a s t i n g at the f u n e r a l 
or even f o o d s u p p l i e d f o r the dead, but f o o d remains do seem out of 
place i n t r a n s i t i o n a l b u r i a l s . Perhaps these are symbolic o f f e r i n g s , 
reminders of r i t u a l s no l o n g e r f u l l y p r a c t i s e d by the community, b u t , 
i f t h i s were the case, one might expect t o f i n d e a r l i e r occurrences 
of t h i s r i t e . 
The o r i e n t a t i o n of the c i s t i s the same as those few a d u l t b u r i a l s 
i n the cemetery which d e v i a t e d o f f t r u e E-W, and the grave cut i t s e l f 
i s s h a l l o w e r t h a n some of the graves i n the cemetery, a few of which 
were up t o 3 ' deep. I t i s a l s o one of the s h a l l o w e s t of a l l the c i s t s 
i n p r i m a r y barrows. 
The l a c k of w a r r i o r - t y p e grave goods, and the somewhat s i m p l e r 
method of i n t e r m e n t , i n a shallow c i s t i n an u n d i t c h e d , v e r y low mound, 
p l u s the o r i e n t a t i o n of the s k e l e t o n , would l e a d one t o b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h i s barrow i s contemporary w i t h the b u r i a l s i n the cemetery and 
renders t h i s the o n l y t r u e known pr i m a r y barrow and f l a t - g r a v e cemetery 
complex i n W i l t s h i r e . The complex a t ".Vinkelbury H i l l c o n t a i n e d 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s o n l y . 
This barrow b u r i a l may only be dated w i t h i n the somewhat vague 
c o n t e x t of the cemetery i t s e l f which appears t o be t r a n s i t i o n a l i n 
d a t e . B u t , i t adds y e t another dimension t o the uses of purpose-
b u i l t barrows i n the l a t e pagan p e r i o d . I n t h i s case, the barrow 
separates the ( p o s s i b l e ) v i l l a g e l e a d e r f r o m the community, but does 
not i s o l a t e him, and the barrow b u r i a l m i r r o r s the mode used i n the 
f l a t - g r a v e i n t e r m e n t s . As grave goods were not g r e a t l y i n evidence i n 
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t h e cemetery, nor were they l a v i s h l y bestowed upon the barrow b u r i a l . 
The cenotaph ( i f t h i s i s what the o t h e r barrow r e p r e s e n t s ) i s a l s o of 
i n t e r e s t because i t suggests t h a t even d u r i n g the l i f e of the cemetery, 
t h e custom of b u r y i n g i n barrows may have been out of use. I t may a l s o 
i n d i c a t e t h a t more than one barrow may have been b u i l t a t a t i m e , one 
of which was never used. But, t h e r e i s another p o s s i b i l i t y , and t h a t 
i s t h a t t h i s barrow, l i k e the one which h e l d the "scrag t r e e " a t 
Y/inkelbury H i l l , was i n t e n d e d t o serve some f u n c t i o n o t h e r t h a n as a 
memorial. I t may have been put up t o h o l d a stake or a marker of some 
s o r t , e i t h e r t o mark a boundary ( n o t u n l i k e l y c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t t h e 
cemetery l i e s on a p a r i s h boundary and a l s o on the boundary between 
two c o u n t i e s ) , or a post s e r v i n g some r i t u a l f u n c t i o n , the i n t e r n a l d i t c h 
e n c i r c l i n g i t might suggest such a p o s s i b i l i t y . The f l i n t c o v e r i n g 
of t h i s hole makes t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y somewhat d o u b t f u l as does the l a c k 
of any t r a c e s of wood or stone. However, i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t 
whatever i t was which sto o d t h e r e had been removed i n the post-pagan 
p e r i o d , perhaps when b u r y i n g i n churchyards became the normal mode, 
and the hole had been f i l l e d i n w i t h c h a l k , f l i n t s (and p o s s i b l y two 
sherds of Saxon p o t ) , and e a r t h . The hole i s q u i t e l a r g e enough t o 
have c o n t a i n e d such a s t a k e , and, a l t h o u g h t h e r e i s no p r o o f of i t s 
e x i s t e n c e , comparative evidence from Winkelbury H i l l (which a l s o l i e s 
on a p a r i s h boundary) would make i t u n f e a s i b l e t o r u l e out the 
p o s s i b i l i t y a l t o g e t h e r (see cemetery r e p o r t f o r l o c a t i o n , e t c . ) . 
8. Rodmead Down, Maiden B r a d l e y , excavated by vV. Cunnington and 
R. C. Hoare i n 1807 
.This b u r i a l i s p o o r l y r e c o r d e d , the s i z e of the barrow ( a t time 
of e x c a v a t i o n ) and the dimensions of the c i s t are unknown. The 
s k e l e t o n was t h a t of an extended male o r i e n t a t e d NE-SW. Pound w i t h 
the s k e l e t o n were the f o l l o w i n g grave f u r n i s h i n g s : a t a l l curved 
c o n i c a l s h i e l d boss, a s k i l l e t s i m i l a r t o t h a t found a t Coombe B i s s e t t 
(Baldwin-Brown I V , 1915, 471), a bronze buckle w i t h t h r e e r i v e t s 
( s i m i l a r t o the one found a t F o r d ) ( P i g . 3 1 ) , two s i l v e r - p l a t e d s h i e l d 
r i v e t s , an i r o n sword a p p r o x i m a t e l y 30" l o n g , two k n i v e s , two spear 
heads ( l o s t ) , and some bronze s t r i p s which may be s h i e l d or scabbard 
b i n d i n g s , and a s m a l l , bent s i l v e r s t r a p end. The e n t i r e ensemble 
p r o b a b l y dates t o the second h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y and may even 
be l a t e r . 
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Rodmead Down, 0.3. ST 819369, i s the f u r t h e s t t o the west of the 
pr i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , b u t , u n l i k e ii. Knoyle, i t does not l i e i s o l a t e d 
on the h i g h c h a l k summits but i s l o c a t e d i n the v a l l e y of the r i v e r 
Wylye which i n t u r n j o i n s the Nadder and the Avon and l i n k s the s i t e 
t o those around Old Sarum. Therefore i t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o r e c o n c i l e 
the appearance of these grave goods, so l i k e those a t Coombe B i s s e t t 
and Ford b e i n g found on a s i t e about 25 m i l e s t o the west of the Old 
Sarum group. 
The barrow b u r i a l a t Rodmead, w h i l s t adding l i t t l e a d d i t i o n a l 
i n f o r m a t i o n , i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h a t i t shows how f a r these grave goods 
c o u l d spread i n t o the v/est of the County, and the w e a l t h which c o u l d be 
amassed by an i n d i v i d u a l l i v i n g a good d i s t a n c e from any area of 
i n t e n s i v e s e t t l e m e n t , such as Sarum or Marlborough. 
The barrow l i e s i n a group of e i g h t barrows s c a t t e r e d over a 
d i s t a n c e of t h r e e q u a r t e r s of a m i l e n o r t h t o south (Y/iAM, 1914, 283). 
Two of these c o n t a i n e d Bronze Age cr e m a t i o n s , two were empty, one was 
ploughed out and two unopened. The Rodmead barrow i s recorded as 
be i n g a l a r g e one, b u t , as aforementioned, no measurements were t a k e n . 
I t would be mo3t unusual t o f i n d a p r i m a r y Saxon b u r i a l i n a bowl 
barrow w i t h a diameter of more t h a n about 12 paces, perhaps, l i k e the 
Bronze Age barrows a t Middle Down, the s u r r o u n d i n g barrows are of a 
v e r y s m a l l s i z e f o r t h e i r epoch. 
The s i t e i s s i t u a t e d i n the P a r i s h of Maiden Bradley i n the Hundred 
of Here. The placename, Maiden B r a d l e y , i s f i r s t r e c o r ded i n D.B. and 
i s an i n t e r e s t i n g name i n t h a t i t i s i n t e r p r e t e d t o mean "wide c l e a r i n g 
or wood" ( B r a d e l e - l e g a ) ( w h i c h seems a r a t h e r c o n t r a d i c t o r y s i t u a t i o n 
and may r e f e r t o a c l e a r i n g i n the f o r e s t of Selwood) which i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t t h e area was f o r e s t e d p r i o r t o Anglo-Saxon s e t t l e m e n t . Rodmead 
Farm (Redemede) i s not recorded u n t i l 1422 and means reed-meadow 
(B.P.K.S., 1939, 173). The primary barrow a t W. Knoyle a l s o l i e s i n 
the Hundred of Mere, and, as w i t h the two b u r i a l s i n the Hundred of 
A l d e r b u r y (Ford and Roche Court Down), one b u r i a l i s f a r poorer than 
the o t h e r . The s i t e s are a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h r e e m i l e s a p a r t , ff. Knoyle 
t o -the south-east of Rodmead. There are no o t h e r excavated or c h a r t e d 
pagan Saxon s i t e s i n t h e area. There i s some evidence of ( u n c l a s s i f i e d ) 
p r e - h i s t o r i c a c t i v i t y on Rodmead Down, and a "supposed Roman road" may 
pass w i t h i n one m i l e t o the west of the v i l l a g e (WiAM, 1914, 284). 
I n accordance w i t h s e v e r a l of the da t a b l e primary barrow b u r i a l s , 
Rodmead Down must be assigned a date i n the second h a l f of the seventh 
c e n t u r y or i n the p o s t - c o n v e r s i o n p e r i o d . Miss Evison makes an 
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i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t about such b u r i a l s as Rodmead, Ebbesbourne Wake, (>/. 
K n o y l e , and A l v e d i s t o n : " I t seems q u i t e c l e a r t h a t these men were 
d i s t i n c t f r o m the o r d i n a r y c l a s s of h i g h s o c i a l s t a n d i n g , and i t may 
be t h a t t h e odd o r i e n t a t i o n i s an ex p r e s s i o n of t h e i r f i r m adherence 
t o paganism. Conclusions can h a r d l y be drawn on a s o c i a l p l a n e , however, 
s i n c e contemporary C h r i s t i a n men of equal s t a n d i n g , no doubt l i e 
u n r e c o g n i z a b l y i n f i n d l e s s graves of W-E (E-W) o r i e n t a t i o n " ( E v i s o n , 6 1 ) . 
There are s e v e r a l . a r g u a b l e p o i n t s i n t h i s statement. F i r s t l y , 
i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t the c o f f i n e d b u r i a l s w i t h o u t grave goods 
are C h r i s t i a n . I f they a r e , then t h e i r s t a t u s has been marked by the 
barrows which had been b u i l t f o r them. Secondly, some over-emphasis 
i s p l a c e d on o r i e n t a t i o n as a guide t o c o n v e r s i o n . At H a r t l e p o o l 
(Durham), f o r example, seventh and e i g h t h c e n t u r y Nuns seem t o have 
been b u r i e d o r i e n t a t e d U-3 (Meaney, 1963, 8 4 ) , w h i l s t some of t h e 
e a r l i e s t , (and pr o b a b l y pagan) graves i n W i l t s h i r e , such as those 
f o u n d a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and V/interbourne Gunner, are o r i e n t a t e d E-vV. 
I n t r u t h , s e v e r a l of these barrow b u r i a l s , Heddington, Ashton V a l l e y l , 
Roche C o u r t , and the Roundway barrows may a c t u a l l y be t r a n s i t i o n a l i n 
date',, even though the o r i e n t a t i o n i s somewhat e r r a t i c . Grave goods, 
or the l a c k of them a l s o seem poor c r i t e r i a f o r c o n v e r s i o n , as 
evidenced by such b u r i a l s as Roundway Down I I , which may be a C h r i s t i a n 
c o f f i n e d b u r i a l but which c o n t a i n e d e l a b o r a t e and unusual grave goods, 
as compared t o e a r l i e r E-i'/ f l a t graves i n which grave goods are scanty. 
One of the u n s o l v a b l e problems i s t h a t t h e r e i s no method f o r d a t i n g 
u n f u r n i s h e d graves. However, i t seems u n l i k e l y , g i v e n some of the 
weal t h y l a t e b u r i a l s which have been found i n the County (and e l s e -
w h e r e ) , t h a t men of rank ceased t o be b u r i e d w i t h grave goods ( o r 
e l a b o r a t e a p p a r e l ) because they had (perhaps somewhat s u p e r f i c i a l l y ) 
c o n v e r t e d t o C h r i s t i a n i t y . I n t h e o r y , these i n d i v i d u a l s had been 
brought up i n a pagan s o c i e t y by pagan p a r e n t s . They may have con-
v e r t e d d u r i n g t h e i r l i v e s , but w i t h f e a r of death or the coming of 
a f t e r - l i f e , p l u s t h e f a c t t h a t f u n e r a l p r a c t i c e s , as a r u l e do not 
change c o m p l e t e l y i n a s h o r t p e r i o d of time i n a moderately s t a t i c 
s o c i e t y (Ucko) , t h e r e i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t pagan elements were 
r e t a i n e d i n v e r y ear^y C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l s such as some of these mid t o 
l a t e seventh c e n t u r y primary barrow b u r i a l s . I t no l o n g e r seems 
f e a s i b l e t o draw d i s t i n c t i o n s as c l e a r l y as those mentioned by Ivliss 
E v i s o n . An E-W b u r i a l may be e a r l y , a N-S one t r a n s i t i o n a l , or 
C h r i s t i a n , an e a r l y b u r i a l may c o n t a i n l i t t l e or n o t h i n g w h i l s t a 
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t r a n s i t i o n a l one may be e l a b o r a t e , and a C h r i s t i a n may be b u r i e d i n a 
mode which s t r o n g l y suggests a f u s i o n of the two t r a d i t i o n s . This i s 
a complex problem and, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , i t i s no l o n g e r p o s s i b l e t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h C h r i s t i a n and Pagan b u r i a l s w i t h the dogmatic c e r t a i n t y 
e njoyed by cemetery and barrow excavators i n the p a s t . 
9. Roundway Down I , 0.3. SU 019643 
A complex of t e n bowl barrows s t r e t c h e s over Roundway Down, two 
of which c o n t a i n e d Saxon b u r i a l s , two v e r y w e l l equipped Wessex 
C u l t u r e b u r i a l s , t h r e e of which had been r i f l e d p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n 
(two c o n t a i n e d l a r g e c i s t s , Nos. 2 and 3 ) , and the re m a i n i n g t h r e e 
t r a c e s of d r i n k i n g cups, b u r n t bones, e t c . W. Cunnington and R. C. 
Hoare opened barrow number 7 (Goddards l i s t ) i n 1805. This barrow was 
2^' h i g h a t the time of e x c a v a t i o n but no diameter was t a k e n , nor was 
the c i s t measured. A s k e l e t o n of unknown sex ( p r o b a b l y male)'was 
found l y i n g i n an extended p o s i t i o n and o r i e n t a t e d E-W. The grave 
c o n t a i n e d 30 i v o r y h e m i s p h e r i c a l pieces ( p o s s i b l y draughtsmen or 
p l a y i n g p i e c e s ) and a g r e a t q u a n t i t y of wood. As t h e r e were no o t h e r 
t r a c e s of c o f f i n f i t t i n g s f o u n d , i t may be t h a t t h i s i s another example 
of the wooden b i e r s of p l a t f o r m s which were found i n a few of the 
graves a t B l a c k p a t c h . The barrow was re-opened by Thurnam i n 1855 
w i t h no a d d i t i o n a l f i n d s . 
Counters, u s u a l l y of stone or p o t t e r y , have been foun d i n graves 
a t Sarre ( K e n t ) ( 5 0 p i e c e s ) , Taplow (Bucks.)(30 p i e c e s ) , and Cold 
Eaton ( G l . ) ( 2 8 p i e c e s ) . Baldwin-Brown b e l i e v e d t h a t they were used 
i n some game of chance. Some of the Sarre examples were decorated 
w i t h i n c i s e d c i r c l e s which may i n d i c a t e the value of the piece 
(Baldwin-Brown I V , 413)• The Taplow b u r i a l dates f r o m the mid seventh 
c e n t u r y , and some of the b u r i a l s a t Sarre may be dated on s c e a t t a 
evidence t o the r e i g n of Penda of H e r c i a (626-54). T h e r e f o r e , w h i l s t 
i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o a c c u r a t e l y date the Roundway b u r i a l u s i n g the 
p l a y i n g pieces a l o n e , t h i s type of a r t i f a c t would appear t o date t o 
the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y , e s p e c i a l l y when found i n t h e c o n t e x t 
of a pr i m a r y barrow b u r i a l . I f t h i s i s the case, then t h i s b u r i a l 
may be dated t o t h e same ge n e r a l era as the more c o n c l u s i v e l y d a t a b l e 
primary barrow b u r i a l s . But, i n the absence of more s u b s t a n t i a l 
c o l l a b o r a t i v e evidence, i t may only be dated t o t h i s p e r i o d t e n t a t i v e l y . 
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Roundway Down Ho. 7 l i e s on the scarp f o o t bench on the boundary 
between the pa r i s h e s of Roundway and Bishop's Cannings i n the Hundred 
of Cannings. This boundary i s a l s o i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the boundary of 
the Hundreds of Calne and Cannings. The primary barrow b u r i a l a t 
Kings Play Down i s l e s s t h a n one m i l e t o the n o r t h of t h e s i t e and 
the v e r y w e a l t h y female b u r i a l l i e s i n the same barrow complex. The 
placename i s f i r s t r ecorded i n 1149 as Rindweran from the O.E. rymed-
weg or c l e a r e d road. There i s no Roman Road recorded as r u n n i n g by 
t h i s s i t e , the neare s t b e i n g the one which forms the n o r t h e r n boundary 
of the n e i g h b o u r i n g p a r i s h of Heddington, and t h i s may r e f e r t o an 
e a r l y medieval road or t r a c k , o r , p o s s i b l y , even a Saxon one. 
10. Roundway Down I I (Goddard No. I ) 
Barrow I on Roundway Down i s e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y w e a l t h y and e q u a l l y 
as p r o b l e m a t i c a l . As mentioned i n a p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r , t h e r e i s some 
doubt as t o whether i t i s a primary or a secondary inhu m a t i o n but i t 
has been i n c l u d e d i n t h i s s e c t i o n r a t h e r t h a n t h a t on secondary b u r i a l s 
because i t has more i n common w i t h the t r a d i t i o n of such b u r i a l s as 
Ford and Rodmead than i t does w i t h the g e n e r a l l y s i m p l e r secondary 
b u r i a l s . I t a l s o seems r a t h e r l a t e i n date f o r a secondary b u r i a l , 
a l t h o u g h , as a group, they are not w e l l - d a t e d . The method of b u r i a l , 
i n a c o f f i n i n a 7' deep c i s t a gain r e c a l l s p rimary r a t h e r t h a n 
secondary barrow i n t e r m e n t s , a l t h o u g h , a g a i n these are a l s o u n d a t a b l e . 
This s m a l l , low mound was "opened" by E. F. C o l s t o n i n 1840. At 
the bottom of a v e r y deep c i s t f i l l e d w i t h mould l a y an extended female 
b u r i e d w i t h her head t o the west (mis-recorded i n IJeaney as N-S). 
Surrounding her were the remains of a clamp f a s t e n e d c o f f i n w i t h 
e n c i r c l i n g hoops. At her f e e t were fragments of a bucket or s i t u l a . 
At her neck a necklace made of g o l d bound g a r n e t s , two c i r c u l a r , two 
o v o i d , and t h e c e n t r a l t r i a n g u l a r . These had beaded borders ( F i g . 3 3 ) . 
Between the garnet pendants were b a r r e l shaped wrapped g o l d beads. 
The o v o i d pentants are somewhat s i m i l a r t o those found a t ChaVtham 
Lin e s grave 14 ( K e n t ) , S i b e r t s w o l d , and K i n g s t o n ( K e n t ) , a l t h o u g h t h e 
K e n t i s h v a r i e t y seem t o be cabochons r a t h e r than rounded stones. The 
g o l d w i r e beads are a l s o found on a garnet and g o l d pendant necklace 
f r o m B a s s i n t o n Moor, Derbyshire dated by Baldwin-Brown t o the f i r s t 
h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y , and a t Desborough, N.Hants, a c r u c i f o r m 
pendant i s suspended f r o m a n e c k l e t made up of the same type of bead 
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and dated t o the mid seventh c e n t u r y (Baldwin-Brown I V , 1915, 4 2 5 ) ( ? i g . 3 3 ) . 
Baldwin-Brown regards t h e type of garnet s e t t i n g s found a t Roundway as 
b e i n g more Romano-British than Saxon i n s t y l e and suggests t h a t they 
were made by a s u r v i v i n g Romano-British craftsman or t h a t they may be 
a n t i q u e s ( I b i d . , 4 2 5 ) . This seems u n l i k e l y c o n s i d e r i n g the e x c e l l e n t 
c o n d i t i o n i n which they were found and the f a c t t h a t the set seems t o 
be complete, and t h e s t y l i s t i c s i m i l a r i t i e s between the K e n t i s h and the 
Roundway examples. 
On her chest was an e x t r a o r d i n a r y set of g o l d and paste l i n k 
p i n s . The p i n s ( P i g . 3 3 ) , themselves, are round-headed and decorated 
w i t h beading s i m i l a r t o t h a t found on the pendants. They are l i n k e d 
by a g o l d c h a i n w i t h horse-head t e r m i n a l s set w i t h s m a l l g a r n e t s . I n 
c e n t r e was a c i r c u l a r paste r o u n d e l w i t h a d o u b l e - c r u c i f o r m p a t t e r n 
set i n t o i t . W h i l s t the horse-head t e r m i n a l s are most a s s u r e d l y 
debased Saxon work, the c e n t r a l pendant seems t o be "an i m i t a t i o n by 
a T e u t o n i c craftsman of a d i s t i n c t l y C e l t i c technique and o n l y a 
t e n t a t i v e i m i t a t i o n f o r the i n c i s i o n s are too shallow t o have r e a l l y 
h e l d a d i f f e r e n t l y c o l o u r e d enamel paste" (Baldwin-Brown I V , 4 2 9 ) . The 
i n t e r l a c i n g on the back of the r o u n d e l would date the piece t o the 
seventh c e n t u r y on s c e a t t a evidence. Baldwin-Brown s t r e s s e s the p o i n t 
t h a t t h e r e i s no way of d e t e r m i n i n g how much C e l t i c c r a f t s m e n 
i n f l u e n c e d l a t e r Saxon a r t ( I b i d . , 4 2 7 ) , b u t , i t must be remembered 
t h a t Malmesbury had been founded as a C e l t i c monastery by an I r i s h monk 
sometime around 650, and i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t C e l t i c ( o r C e l t i c 
i n f l u e n c e d ) c r a f t s m e n were employed a t such a monastery and would have 
been f a m i l i a r w i t h the motives and techniques used on the r o u n d e l . 
W h i l s t Baldwin-Brown was of the o p i n i o n t h a t t h i s i s a primary 
C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l (because of the Roundel), o t h e r remains found i n the 
grave cast some doubt upon t h i s assumption. I n each cor n e r of the 
grave were found c a r e f u l l y p l a c e d animal bones, a dog, a c a t , a boar, 
and a horse, and these may hark back t o pagan r i t u a l (RAI S a l i s b u r y , 
1899, 1 1 2 ) . I t i s i n t r i g u i n g t o f i n d the remains of a horse, the o n l y 
one found i n W i l t s h i r e , i n the grave of a woman, u n l i k e the Vendel 
boat and horse b u r i a l s which were a l l found w i t h male s k e l e t o n s . I t 
i s a l s o of i n t e r e s t t h a t horse heads f o r m the t e r m i n a l s of the p i n set 
a l t h o u g h t h i s may be c o i n c i d e n t a l . The dog and the cat were, most 
p r o b a b l y , domestic pets and suggest t h a t these were known t o the 
Saxons by the seventh c e n t u r y i f not e a r l i e r . The boar, the companion 
of Prey ( G u b l i n b u s t i ) , would a l s o seem more a p p r o p r i a t e i n a male 
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b u r i a l grave such as Benty Grange, wherein a s t a t u e t t e of t h i s animal 
tops the helmet. However Frey was an a g r a r i a n God, a God of 
p r o s p e r i t y and peace (Bunch, 1 9 1 , 1 3 ) , and perhaps he was sacred t o 
b o t h sexes. I n any case, the d i s c o v e r y of such remains w i t h a 
c o f f i n e d E-W b u r i a l and the s m a l l r o u n d e l i s perhaps, another i n d i -
c a t i o n of how i n c o m p l e t e l y C h r i s t i a n i t y had been a s s i m i l a t e d by the 
s e t t l e r s of the second h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y (see B u r i a l R i t e s ) . 
Another aspect which must be discussed i s whether a s i n g l e 
a r t i f a c t n e c e s s a r i l y proves the r e l i g i o u s a f f i l i a t i o n of i t s owner. 
I t must be s t r e s s e d t h a t the p a t t e r n on the r o u n d e l i s a d e l i b e r a t e 
one, not merely the r e s u l t of a d i s c b e i n g d i v i d e d i n t o q u a r t e r s as 
i s commonly found on K e n t i s h d i s c and composite brooches. The s m a l l , 
neat cross i s set i n t o a l a r g e r one formed by the "Sutton Hoo" l i k e 
stepped c e l l s p l a c e d a t the corners of the p i e c e , b u t , w h i l s t i t may 
be regarded as a genuine c r o s s - l i k e o b j e c t , i t i s not i n the same 
cat e g o r y as the g o l d cross pendant found a t Desborough, N. Hants. 
I t s h o u l d be remembered t h a t the cross may have been owned by someone 
who regarded i t as a p r e t t y t r i n k e t w i t h no s i g n i f i c a n c e , or by a 
" s u p e r f i c i a l " C h r i s t i a n who s t i l l needed the reassurances of o l d e r 
forms of t a l i s m a n s , animal bones and b u c k e t s , a t death. I t i s 
p r o b a b l y f o o l h a r d y t o some e x t e n t , t o r e g a r d b u r i a l s such as t h i s one 
as t r u l y those of C h r i s t i a n c o n v e r t s , d e s p i t e the s l i g h t evidence t h a t 
they may have been. Perhaps i t would be more r e a l i s t i c t o date p u r e l y 
C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l p r a c t i c e s (and t r u e c o n v e r s i o n ) t o the p e r i o d when 
b u r i a l s were f i r s t r e l e g a t e d t o Church grav e y a r d s , and t o r e g a r d a l l 
o f these p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , even those which date t o the end of 
the seventh c e n t u r y , such as Rodmead, as t r a n s i t i o n a l . C l e a r l y , 
o t h e r , e a r l i e r , r i t u a l s and customs have been i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o 
s e v e r a l of these b u r i a l s . 
A Note of the Grave Goods: 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g aspect of the p i n s e t , not mentioned by 
Baldwin-Brown, i s t h a t i t appears t h a t one of the t e r m i n a l s on the c h a i n 
had been r e p l a c e d a t some p o i n t , p robably w i t h a somewhat s i m p l e r , 
c r u d e r piece which does not mate i the f i n e n e s s of the o t h e r s and 
l a c k s the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c c o i l e d f i n i a l s . This g i v e s the p i n set a 
"conglomerate" l o o k and emphasizes the composite n a t u r e of the s e t ; 
the C e l t i c - t y p e cross and p i n s matched w i t h a l a t e Saxon horse head 
t e r m i n a l s e t , one of which must post-date t h e c o m p l e t i o n of the piece 
and may suggest t h a t i t had been i n e x i s t e n c e f o r a w h i l e b e f o r e i t 
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had been b u r i e d (and, perhaps the cross pendant r e p l a c e d something 
e l s e ) . 
A l s o accompanying the b u r i a l was a c o i n of Grispus. A c c o r d i n g t o 
the r e c o r d of the s i t e p u b l i s h e d i n P.A.I. ( S a l i s b u r y ) , 1849, o t h e r 
r e l i c s and s i m i l a r cabochons were a l s o f o u n d , but these were not 
o b t a i n e d by the excavators and were subsequently s o l d a t Bath. 
I f the barrow b u r i a l a t Roundway Down ( I I ) i s , i n t r u t h , a primary 
i n t e r m e n t , i t i s perhaps the most f a s c i n a t i n g and a t y p i c a l of the group. 
I t i s a fema l e , c o f f i n e d b u r i a l , and c o n t a i n s b o t h pagan and C h r i s t i a n 
a r t e f a c t s , i n c l u d i n g the remains of the horse. I t may be used as 
e x c e l l e n t evidence f o r t h e confused s t a t e of r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e s i n 
the County i n the l a s t h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y and shows the 
merging of d i f f e r e n t r i t e s and r i t u a l s a t times of communal s t r e s s , 
such as death. 
The grave goods, i n t h e i r present s t a t e , are not p l e n t i f u l , but 
they are v a l u a b l e pieces of i n t r i c a t e g o l d work. O b v i o u s l y , t h i s 
woman was one of the l o c a l e l i t e . Y e t , a l t h o u g h i t would appear t h a t 
a woman of s u f f i c i e n t rank c o u l d be b u r i e d i n a ( p o s s i b l y purpose-
b u i l t ) barrow, i t i s unusual t h a t the Roundway Down b u r i a l i s the on l y 
female barrow b u r i a l found i n the county t o date. 
I n a barrow on Oakley Down, Wimborne S t . G i l e s , D o r set, l a y t h e 
secondary i n t e r m e n t of a w e a l t h y female, o r i e n t a t e d NE-SiV. She wore 
an e l a b o r a t e bead n e c k l a c e , two r i n g s , and a brooch. Also found were 
some c h a t e l a i n e f i t t i n g s (.'.leaney, 1964,81).This s i m p l e r barrow b u r i a l 
i s one of the few female b u r i a l s of i t s type o u t s i d e of Kent , and i t 
l i e s f a r t o the south of the Roundway B u r i a l . 
Conclusions: 
As afor e m e n t i o n e d , the dat a b l e p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s a t 
A l v e d i s t o n , Coombe B i s s e t t , Ford, W. Knoyle, and Roundway Down (Barrow 
I ) , a l l p o i n t t o a date i n the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y or e a r l y 
e i g h t h as the p e r i o d of barrow b u i l d i n g i n the county. Two o t h e r s , 
Roche Court Down and Roundway barro?/ 8 may be added t o t h i s l i s t , 
perhaps on evidence which i s too s l i g h t and c i r c u m s t a n t i a l . The male 
graves were c h a r a c t e r i z e d by h i g h c o n i c a l s h i e l d bosses, l a r g e , l o n g 
s p e a r s , and buckles w i t h t h r e e r i v e t s , the female by e l a b o r a t e g o l d 
and g a r n e t pieces e x h i b i t i n g l a t e animal motives and i n t e r l a c i n g . 
Aside f r o m Roche Court Down which may be p a r t of a t r a n s i t i o n a l 
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cemetery complex, t h e poorest graves were those i n which c o f f i n f i t t i n g s 
were f o u n d , a l t h o u g h these a l s o tended t o be the deepest. 
There i s no f i x e d o r i e n t a t i o n , t h r e e were E-W, Kings Play Down 
and the two a t Roundway, two N-3, A l v e d i s t o n and p o s s i b l y Ashton 
V a l l e y I , two NW-3E, Ford and Rodmead, one ESE-Wl'TW, Roche Court Down, 
one was a cenotaph, Coombe B i s s e t t , and one was unknown, W. Knoyle. 
The s k e l e t o n s were a l l extended or supine w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of Roche 
Court Down. S i x l a y near o t h e r Saxon barrows or ceme t e r i e s , Ashton 
V a l l e y I , W. Knoyle I , Roche Court Down, Coombe B i s s e t t , and the two 
Roundway b u r i a l s . Another may have l a i n near o t h e r pagan remains, Eord. 
Only A l v e d i s t o n , Kings Play Down ( l e s s than a m i l e f r o m the Roundway 
b u r i a l s ) , and Rodmead Down were i s o l a t e d from o t h e r b u r i a l places ( o r 
these s i t e s are y e t t o be f o u n d ) . F i v e l a y i n or near the v a l l e y 
t r e n c h e s or major r i v e r s , Coombe B i s s e t t (Avon), Ford and Roche Court 
Down (B o u r n e ) , and Rodmead and Ashton V a l l e y I ( t f y l y e ) . Two l a y on 
the h i g h summits of the c h a l k p l a i n , A l v e d i s t o n and V/. Knoyle, and 
t h r e e on the scarp of the ch a l k bench, Kings Play Down and Roundway 
1 and 7 . The f o l l o w i n g were s i t u a t e d on P a r i s h boundaries: Pord, 
Roche Court Down, Roundway 7 , and Coombe B i s s e t t (40/b of the Primary 
b a r r o w s ) . The barrows s t r e t c h f r o m the Hampshire border (Roche Court 
Down) almost t o the border of Somerset (Rodmead Down), and from the 
f a r south-western c o r n e r ( A l v e d i s t o n ) t o the n o r t h of Devizes (Kings 
Play down). Only t h r e e l i e near each o t h e r , the Roundway b u r i a l s , 
Heddington. The rema i n i n g are s p r i n k l e d across the sout h e r n h a l f of 
the county. The custom does not appear t o have spread i n t o N o r t h e r n 
W i l t s h i r e , n or are t h e r e any known pr i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s i n 
G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e . A few inhumations i n barrows have been found i n 
B e r k s h i r e , and one cremation b u r i a l i n a purpose b u i l t barrow has 
been excavated i n O x f o r d s h i r e . This barrow i s c o n s i d e r a b l y l a r g e r t han 
the W i l t s h i r e barrows, 50 ' i n diameter ( A s t h a l l , Oxon.). There are 
no r e c o r d e d p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s i n Somerset, Dorset or Hampshire, 
e i t h e r , a l t h o u g h each of the t h r e e c o n t a i n a number of secondary 
barrow b u r i a l s , some of which are q u i t e r i c h . Only one s i t e i s 
re c o r d e d f o r the I.o.W., Bowcombe Down, and t h i s s i t e c o n t a i n e d eleven 
v e r y s m a l l hummocks. I n Sussex, however, t h e r e are no fewer than 
n i n e such excavated barrows, one of which i s a c r e m a t i o n , and of course, 
hummock b u r i a l s and p r i m a r y barrows are p l e n t i f u l i n Plent, a l t h o u g h 
leeM'-v>*-
most l i e i n cemetery groups such as Beakesbourne ( l a t e 6 t h ) , Bishop&*trrre 
( c o f f i n e d ) , Breach Down ( t h r o u g h t o the 8 t h c e n t u r y , p a r t l y C h r i s t i a n ) , 
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Chartham Lines ( p r o b a b l y 6 t h c e n t u r y ) , S i b e r t s w o l d ( t h r o u g h t o the 
seventh c e n t u r y ) . 
The d e r i v a t i o n of t h e r i t e i s clouded and i n d e t e r m i n a t e . These 
v e r y s m a l l mounds do not appear t o be a d i r e c t p a r t of the t r a d i t i o n 
which b u i l t such l a r g e barrows as S u t t o n Hoo or even the low widespread 
mound a t Benty Grange. Nor may these mounds by i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the K e n t i s h hummock t r a d i t i o n . The K e n t i s h hummocks 
t e n d t o occur i n cemetery groups and they are even s m a l l e r than the 
pr i m a r y barrows found i n W i l t s h i r e . The Scandinavian method of barrow/ 
boat b u r i a l s , such as those found, a t Vender!, a group of l a r g e mounds 
s i t u a t e d i n c l o s e p r o x i m i t y t o one a n o t h e r , a l s o does not appear t o 
be the p r o t o t y p e f o r the W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l s ( S t o l p e , 1927) i n terms of 
d e s i g n , s i z e , c o n s t r u c t i o n , or the elaborateness of the b u r i a l s . Nor 
does t h e r e appear t o be a s t r o n g c o n t i n e n t a l p a r a l l e l , a l t h o u g h the 
Pranks d i d re-use barrows ( S a l i n , 1952). The d i s t r i b u t i o n of such 
b u r i a l s ( i n England) r u l e s out the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h i s custom was 
adopted f r o m the r u l i n g classes l i v i n g t o the e a s t , i n Hampshire. 
There i s some evidence f o r barrow b u i l d i n g ( i n cemeteries) by the 
South Saxons and i n areas w e l l t o the n o r t h and north-west of 
W i l t s h i r e , such as D e r b y s h i r e , e t c . ( t h e Peaks), b u t , as s t a t e d above, 
the s o u t h e r n c o n c e n t r a t i o n misses out the o t h e r areas h e l d by the ./est 
Saxons. The B e d f o r d s h i r e example quoted o f t e n i n t h i s t h e s i s , 
L e i g h t o n Buzzard, i s a cemetery which c o n t a i n e d two b u r i a l s surrounded 
by d i t c h e s b ut not mounded over, and t h e r e f o r e , even these do not 
r e f l e c t the W i l t s h i r e p a t t e r n of pr i m a r y barro'.v b u r i a l . 
W h i l s t W i l t s h i r e may not be the homeland f o r the t r a d i t i o n of 
pr i m a r y barrow b u r i a l , t h e Klen of W i l t s h i r e seem t o have s e l e c t e d a 
r a t h e r unique i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the fo r m . This may have come about 
t h r o u g h a merging of s e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n s , many of which have 
been mentioned above, b u t , i t may not be s t a t e d too o f t e n t h a t they, 
d i d not i n h e r i t t h i s f o r m f r o m o t h e r West Saxons, nor do these mounds 
appear t o be d i r e c t descendants of the K e n t i s h mode. I t would be 
and f o o l h a r d y t o r e g a r d t h i s p a r t i c u l a r f o r m of barrow b u i l d i n g an'd usage 
as an indepent development by the Men of W i l t s h i r e , b u t , as t h e r e are 
t o date no exact p a r a l l e l s i n the immediate a r e a , i t may be f e a s i b l e 
t o suggest t h a t these b u r i a l s f i n d t h e i r c l o s e s t p a r a l l e l s (and perhaps 
t h e i r antecedants) i n the A n g l i a n barrow b u r i a l s of Derbyshire ( M e r c i a ) , 
S t a f f o r d s h i r e , and S u f f o l k (East A n g l i a ) , wherein barrows are a l s o 
s m a l l and i s o l a t e d . These are the on l y (known) areas o u t s i d e W i l t s h i r e 
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i n which such low mounds were i n use or where they are not i n c o r p o r a t e d 
i n t o c e meteries. This might mean t h a t the W i l t s h i r e barrows may be 
the f i n a l r e s t i n g places of A n g l i a n or A n g l i a n c o n t r o l l e d o v e r l o r d s 
or a r i s t o c r a t s . I f t h i s were so, they may be the sole evidence f o r 
mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y A n g l i a n i n f l u e n c e i n the Kingdom of Wessex. 
There are severa.l c o m p l i c a t e d problems i n v o l v e d i n defending such 
a b a l d statement as the above. Host of these are g e o g r a p h i c a l i n 
n a t u r e . Why are t h e r e few i f any p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s of the type 
f o u n d i n W i l t s h i r e l o c a t e d between the Derbyshire group and the 
W i l t s h i r e group i f Mercian i n f l u e n c e p r e v a i l e d over the e n t i r e area? 
A l s o , why are t h e r e no p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s t o the n o r t h of 
Wansdyke? The s i m p l e s t s o l u t i o n would be t h a t these are y e t t o be 
excavated, b u t , i f t h e r e are none, n e i t h e r q u e s t i o n may be answered 
w i t h any g r e a t c o n v i c t i o n . The answer may be as s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d as 
t h e i d e a t h a t more t r o u b l e may have been expected f r o m the i n h a b i t a n t s 
t o the South of Wansdyke, an area which would appear t o have been more 
densely p o p u l a t e d . But, as t o why t h e r e i s such a wide gap between 
barrow groups, no such simple s o l u t i o n s present themselves. 
Another f a c t o r which i s d i f f i c u l t t o e x p l a i n i s why t h e r e are no 
s i m i l a r b u r i a l s i n o t h e r s e c t i o n s of the West Saxon Kingdom, b u t , 
a g a i n , t h i s may be due t o l a c k of e x c a v a t i o n . However, the problem 
i s c o m p l i c a t e d by the f a c t t h a t barrow b u r i a l s may be assigned t o the 
i n c o r r e c t c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ( p r i m a r y i n s t e a d of secondary or v i c e v e rsa) 
f o r a number of reasons i n c l u d i n g poor e x c a v a t i o n techniques and i n -
adequate r e c o r d i n g . I n some cases, such as Roundway Down, deep c i s t s 
may have de s t r o y e d any primary evidence o r , as a t Winkelbury H i l l , 
c i s t s themselves may be cleaned out and re-used, l e a v i n g o n l y the s i z e 
of the barrow t o i n d i c a t e t h a t the b u r i a l i s not a Primary one. 
One might t h e o r i z e a t l e n g t h as t o the s o l u t i o n s t o a l l these 
problems, b u t , f o r a l l i n t e n t s and purposes, the t r u e answer remains 
beyond our grasp. 
I n defence of the A n g l i a n t h e o r y are the f a c t s t h a t b o t h groups 
c o n t a i n b o t h c o f f i n e d and unco'ffined s k e l e t o n s and b o t h wealthy and 
r a t h e r poor ( o r very poor) b u r i a l s . There are a l s o s i m i l a r i t i e s i n 
the grave goods found i n these two groups. A barrow a t Cold Eaton 
(Db.) c o n t a i n e d 28 bone counters or gaming pieces s i m i l a r t o 30 found 
a t Roundway Down I , but the Cold J a t o n b u r i a l was by c r e m a t i o n 
( leaney, 1963, 74). A bronze bowl of the seventh c e n t u r y was 
found w i t h a primary i n h u m a t i o n a t G a r r a l t ' s Piece (Db.) (".leaney, 
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1964, 122) which might i n d i c a t e t h a t i n d i r e c t or d i r e c t t r a d e w i t h the 
c o n t i n e n t a l s o reached t h i s p a r t of the c o u n t r y . T h e r e f o r e , w h i l s t 
the A n g l i a n group does not o f f e r exact p a r a l l e l s t o the W i l t s h i r e group, 
the f o r m e r b e i n g poorer ( i n most cases) and not as numerous ( t o d a t e ) , 
t h e r e are enough comparable f a c t o r s , i n c l u d i n g the seventh (mid t o l a t e ) 
c e n t u r y dates f o r b o t h , t o i n d i c a t e some f a i r l y c lose c o n n e c t i o n between 
the two. 
The date range i s too narrow f o r i t t o be determined which group 
began t o b u i l d barrows f i r s t , and t h i s c o n n e c t i o n s t i l l does not s o l v e 
the problem of where the id e a o r i g i n a l l y came f r o m , but barrow b u i l d i n g 
i s an i n t r i g u i n g phenomenon i n i t s own r i g h t and one which p r o b a b l y 
deserves f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . One i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t i n f a v o u r of the 
l i n k between the two groups i s the f a c t t h a t the C h r o n i c l e date a t 
which Cenwahl of Wessex was e x p e l l e d by Penda, 644, i s a date r o u g h l y 
a c c u r a t e f o r the e a r l i e s t primary barrow b u r i a l s i n W i l t s h i r e ( r o u g h l y 
6 5 0 - ) . 
The " A n g l i a n S o l u t i o n " i s an a t t r a c t i v e one i n t h a t i t may o f f e r 
s o l u t i o n s t o a few of the o u t s t a n d i n g problems concerning the p l a c e -
ment of these barrows, such as why they are u s u a l l y s i t u a t e d a t a 
d i s t a n c e f r o m o t h e r b u r i a l p l a c e s . Roche Court Down may be e l i m i n a t e d 
f r o m t h i s group because i t may a c t u a l l y r e f l e c t the same t r a d i t i o n as 
L e i g h t o n Buzzard (see p a g e " ^ ) . The others may have been plac e d away 
f r o m community b u r i a l places because A: t h a t was the norm (though not 
t h e r u l e ) t o the N o r t h , or B: those i n t e r r e d i n these barrows were 
not i n t e g r a l members of the West Saxon land-owning classes and, as a 
group a p a r t , chose t o be b u r i e d away from t h e , by t h e n , " n a t i v e 
p o p u l a t i o n " who may not have wished t o share t h e i r b u r i a l grounds w i t h 
o u t s i d e r s i n any case. 
I n s h o r t , t h e r e are a t l e a s t t h r e e p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n s (and pr o b a b l y 
s e v e r a l o t h e r s ) t o the problem of f r o m where and how the lien of 
W i l t s h i r e adopted the use of purpose b u i l t barrows f o r the b u r i a l s o f 
s p e c i f i c people. I t may have been an independent development stemming 
f r o m t h e use of Bronze Age barrows f o r such a purpose, a r e f i n e m e n t of 
an a l r e a d y ( f a i r l y ) common occurrence. Or, the t r a d i t i o n of b u i l d i n g a 
s m a l l mound over a grave i n a cemetery, as p r a c t i s e d i n Sussex and 
Kent, may have been adopted and a l t e r e d t o a p a t t e r n of s m a l l , low 
i s o l a t e d mounds which i s seen i n W i l t s h i r e . Or, a t h i r d p o s s i b i l i t y 
i s t h a t these mounds are more A n g l i a n i n n a t u r e and r e f l e c t a somewhat 
a l i e n c u l t u r e who, i n t h e i r homeland, were b u r y i n g t h e i r l o c a l 
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c h i e f t a i n s i n barrows of t h i s type and who i m p o r t e d the custom i n t o the 
W i l t s h i r e area some time i n the mid seventh c e n t u r y . The c o r r e c t 
s o l u t i o n might a l s o i n c l u d e any combination of the above. 
Another s o l u t i o n presents i t s e l f . Some of the grave goods found 
i n the W i l t s h i r e barrows, p a r t i c u l a r l y the garnet work and the g l a s s 
v e s s e l s , do have s t r o n g a f f i n i t i e s t o o b j e c t s found i n seventh c e n t u r y 
K e n t i s h b u r i a l s , o t h e r s , such as the shallow s k i l l e t s and the l i t t l e 
r o u n d e l seem t o be more l o c a l i z e d f o r m s , and may have been produced by 
C e l t i c - i n f l u e n c e d a r t i s a n s l i v i n g i n the County ( p o s s i b l y a t 
Malmesbury). 
I n any case, these t e n primary b u r i a l s a r e , perhaps, the most 
i n t r i g u i n g b u r i a l s i n W i l t s h i r e , as, aside f r o m the wide assortment 
of grave goods they have s u p p l i e d , they throw a b i t of l i g h t on t r a d e , 
s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e , b u r i a l r i t e s (causeways, animal bones, f o o d o f f e r i n g s , 
and memorial v i s i t s ) , and the slow r a t e a t which C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l 
p r a c t i c e s and customs were e n t i r e l y accepted and a s s i m i l a t e d i n t o the 
seventh c e n t u r y r e l i g i o u s s t r u c t u r e of these t r a n s i t i o n a l communities. 
I t may a l s o i n d i c a t e t h e " t r i c k l i n g down" process of c o n v e r s i o n , the 
a r i s t o c r a t i c members (under the i n f l u e n c e of t h e i r K i n g ) , c o n v e r t i n g 
f i r s t - f o l l o w e d by the o r d i n a r y c i t i z e n . However, i f the b u r i a l s a t 
Winkelbury H i l l and Roche Court Down are a l s o t r a n s i t i o n a l i n d a t e , 
the above need not be the a b s o l u t e case, and t h i s assumption would 
depend h e a v i l y upon the a c t u a l i t y of the idea t h a t those i n t e r r e d i n 
these p r i m a r y barrows were co n v e r t s t o C h r i s t i a n i t y and may indeed be 
regarded as t r a n s i t i o n a l b u r i a l s . 
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Secondary B u r i a l i n Barrows of A l l Types 
Al t h o u g h t h e r e are no fewer than twenty-two secondary pagan 
Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s i n round barrows and e i g h t cases of the re-use of 
l o n g barrows i n W i l t s h i r e , most of these s i t e s are so p o o r l y recorded 
t h a t , as a u n i t , they add l i t t l e i n f o r m a t i o n t o the g e n e r a l p i c t u r e 
of t h e development of barrow b u r i a l i n the county. T h e r e f o r e , an 
e n t i r e phase of barrow re-use may o n l y be r o u g h l y documented. Some 
of these b u r i a l s appear t o pre-date those i n p u r p o s e - b u i l t barrows, 
o t h e r s may be a p p r o x i m a t e l y contemporaneous. Only one of these b u r i a l s , 
S w a l l o w c l i f f e ( u n p u b l i s h e d t o d a t e ) , i s as w e a l t h y as the w e a l t h i e r 
p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s such as Ford or Rodmead Down, and s e v e r a l of 
the secondary b u r i a l s c o n t a i n e d o n l y one grave good each or n o t h i n g 
a t a l l . U n l i k e the primary barrow b u r i a l s , s i x of the secondary 
b u r i a l s were found t o the n o r t h of the r i v e r K e n n e t t , and t h e i r 
g e o g r a p h i c a l spread i s f a r g r e a t e r than t h a t expressed by the primary 
b u r i a l s ( F i g . 3 5 ) . As the r e p o r t s a r e , on the whole, q u i t e poor, an 
a l p h a b e t i c a l Gazetteer f o r m has been adopted f o r t h e i r a n a l y s i s , and 
a rough chronology f o l l o w s a t the c o n c l u s i o n of t h i s s e c t i o n . 
1. A b l i n g t o n , F i g h e l d e n e , chance f i n d 
A r a b b i t b u r r o w i n g a t "barrow clump" unearthed a (Swanton) type H1 
spearhead d a t i n g t o the l a t e f i f t h o r the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h 
c e n t u r y (Swanton, Corpus, 1974, 5 1 ) . No o t h e r t r a c e s of b u r i a l were 
found a l t h o u g h i t would appear t h a t the s i t e was never p r o p e r l y 
i n v e s t i g a t e d . The f i n d s s i t e l i e s i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r 
Avon near the boundary between t h e pa r i s h e s of Figheldene and t ' l i l s t o n 
i n the Hundred of Amesbury. The placename, A l b a l d i n t o n (Ealdbeard's 
f a r m ) , i s f i r s t r e c o r d e d i n Domesday Book, a l t h o u g h the name seems 
Saxon i n o r i g i n . W h i l s t the area i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y dense i n pagan 
b u r i a l s , the s m a l l cemetery a t Netheravon l i e s l e s s than one m i l e t o 
the n o r t h - e a s t of the s i t e , and the secondary b u r i a l a t S i l k H i l l l e s s 
t h a n one m i l e t o the e a s t - n o r t h - e a s t . I f t h i s spearhead i s i n d i c a t i v e 
of a secondary barrow b u r i a l , t hen i t may be one of the e a r l i e s t i n 
the c o u nty, a l t h o u g h i t has been s t r e s s e d o f t e n i n t h i s t h e s i s t h a t a 
s i n g l e o b j e c t does not c o n c l u s i v e l y date a b u r i a l . 
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2. Amesbury ( t w i n b e l l b a r r o w ) : Excavated by Stukeley p r i o r t o 
1740 and recorded i n Hoare, V o l . I , page 169 
The o n l y evidence t h a t t h i s may be a secondary Saxon inhum a t i o n 
i s the shallowness of the grave, 14" deep, and the p o s i t i o n of the 
s k e l e t o n , extended. The o r i e n t a t i o n , recorded as S-N, i s an extremely 
r a r e one f o r a pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l i n W i l t s h i r e . More commonly 
these are o r i e n t a t e d N-3. The s k e l e t o n was t h a t of a badly decayed 
a d u l t male. Ho grave goods. S t u k e l e y noted t h a t the remains were 
"e x c e e d i n g l y r o t t e n " and t h i s may i n d i c a t e t h a t the b u r i a l i s of an 
e a r l i e r d a t e , a l t h o u g h some Saxon remains are a l s o i n extremely poor 
c o n d i t i o n (and the b u r i a l was q u i t e s h a l l o w ) . 
Amesbury i s the o n l y one of two p o s s i b l y secondary b u r i a l s i n a 
t w i n b e l l barrow. The barrow l i e s j u s t i n t o the p a r i s h of Amesbury, 
about t h r e e e i g h t h s of a m i l e f r o m the boundaries of the p a r i s h e s of 
D u r r i n g t o n and Winterbourne Stoke, b o t h p a r i s h e s i n which secondary 
b u r i a l s have been f o u n d . I t occupies a p o s i t i o n on the lower c h a l k 
p l a i n i n the Hundred of Amesbury. The placename i s f i r s t r ecorded i n 
the W i l l of King A l f r e d as p a r t of the lands g r a n t e d t o h i s younger 
son: "tham g i n g r a n nimum suna th a l a n d aet ... Ambres-byrig" ( B i r c h 
I I , 1885, 177). 
Other s i t e s nearby i n c l u d e D u r r i n g t o n t o the n o r t h west, and the 
barrows a t Winterbourne Stoke t o the west of the s i t e . The area about 
the Amesbury barrow i s s p r i n k l e d w i t h t u m u l i , those opened have 
i n v a r i a b l y c o n t a i n e d Bronze Age or undatable remains (some r i f l e d p r i o r 
t o e x c a v a t i o n ) . This p a r t i c u l a r barrow, recorded as number 44 on 
Goddard's l i s t (WiAm, 1913-14, 168), i s p a r t of a row of t h i r t e e n 
barrows r u n n i n g east t o west. Goddard does not c l a s s i f y t h i s b u r i a l 
as Saxon, and, i n d e e d , t h e r e i s o n l y the vaguest s u g g e s t i o n t h a t i t i s . 
T h i s b u r i a l may o n l y be i n c l u d e d as "very d o u b t f u l " as t h e r e i s no 
c o n c l u s i v e evidence f o r i t s d a t i n g . 
3. Ashton V a l l e y I I , Codford S t . P e t e r s , opened and recorded 
by Wm. Cunnington p r i o r t o 1812 
This i s a shallow male b u r i a l o r i e n t a t e d 3W-NE (head d i r e c t i o n not 
known, most p r o b a b l y NE-SW), i n a bowl barrow t o the extreme west of a 
group of seven (Goddard No. 6 ) . Barrow number 1B i n the same group 
c o n t a i n e d the p r i m a r y inhumation i n an 11' deep c i s t discussed on p./76. 
Grave good, a sword wrapped i n c l o t h and a f i r wood bucket i n an 
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advanced s t a t e of decay. D a t i n g : these a r t e f a c t s are found i n a l l 
stages of pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s f r o m the l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y 
example foun d a t P e t e r s f i n g e r t h r o u g h t o the primary barrow b u r i a l s 
of the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y . The excavators a l s o recorded 
f i n d i n g a boss, but t h e r e i s no a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n concerning 
what might have been the o n l y d a t a b l e o b j e c t i n the c o l l e c t i o n . The 
c l o t h may have been used as a s u b s t i t u t e as t h e r e was no scabbard, but 
o n l y one o t h e r p o s s i b l e example of an o b j e c t being wrapped has been 
excavated i n the county, a bowl which accompanied grave 64 a t Harnham 
H i l l . I n the case of the l a t t e r , the excavator suggested t h a t the 
c l o t h a d h e r i n g t o the bowl was a c t u a l l y the remains of a l i n e n shroud 
(see p.72 ) • His case i s unproven, however. Below the b u r i a l l a y the 
remains of the p r i m a r y c r e m a t i o n . 
This barrow i s l o c a t e d on the p a r i s h boundary s e p a r a t i n g Godford 
St . P e ters and C h i t t e r n e i n the Hundred of Heytesbury. I t l i e s i n the 
v a l l e y t r e n c h of the r i v e r rt'ylye (about two t o two and a h a l f m i l e s 
f r o m the r i v e r i t s e l f ) , and a s m a l l stream runs down t o the r i v e r f r o m 
C h i t t e r n e and passes v e r y close t o the barrow i t s e l f , . I t i s one of 
the. more south-western of the pagan Anglo-Saxon secondary b u r i a l s i t e s , 
o n l y two o t h e r s , W. Knoyle and Winkelbury H i l l l i e t o the south-west of 
i t . 
4 . Boscombe Down: ploughed o u t , p r o b a b l y one male s k e l e t o n , 
excavated by R. S. Newell f o r the A i r M i n i s t r y p r i o r t o i t s 
d e s t r u c t i o n i n 1930 (Y/iAM, 4 5 , 4 3 0 ) 
The barrow a t Boscombe Down was a l a r g e , d i s t u r b e d bowl barrow 
which had been r i f l e d p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n . Grave goods w i t h secondary 
b u r i a l . The p r i m a r y b u r i a l had s u f f e r e d some dislodgement. H a l f a 
p a i r of i r o n s c i s s o r s , a bronze r i n g , and a s p l i t - s o c k e t t e d spearhead, 
a Roman c o i n and the remains of some f l u e t i l e s (which suggest t h a t 
t h e r e may have been a v i l l a i n the a r e a ) . D a t i n g : the bronze b e l t -
hook i s d.ecorated w i t h t h r e e m u l t i - c o h c e n t r i c r i n g and dot m o t i f s 
separated by diamond shapes. The piece has no close p a r a l l e l s . I t 
i s f i n e r , s m a l l e r , and more r e c t i l i n e a r t han most pagan Saxon clasps 
or hooks and eyes, b e i n g o n l y about 2" l o n g and l e s s t h a n 1" wide. 
The shears resemble sheep shears. S c i s s o r s are found i n b o t h Roman 
and Saxon b u r i a l s , and, as t h e r e may be a v i l l a nearby, i t was not 
p o s s i b l e t o a s s i g n them t o e i t h e r p e r i o d w i t h any c e r t a i n t y . The 
spearhead, however, i s d e f i n i t e l y of Saxon date and belongs t o . 
Swanton's type E2 c a t e g o r y . This i s a l o n g - l a s t i n g form which has 
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been found i n b o t h e a r l y and l a t e c o n t e x t s . T h e r e f o r e , i t was not 
p o s s i b l e t o date t h i s b u r i a l a l t h o u g h i b i s Saxon. 
I t l i e s on the boundary between the par i s h e s of Amenbury and 
I d m i s t o n i n t h e Hundred of Amesbury. I t i s s i t u a t e d on the lower 
c h a l k p l a i n and i s l i s t e d as p a r t of the Amesbury group (No. 85) 
by Goddard (JiAm, 1913-14, 170). The barrows occupying the area 
i m m e d i a t e l y s u r r o u n d i n g i t have not been excavated, but they (and 
t h i s barrow) have now been des t r o y e d . 
5. Broad Town, C l y f f e Pypard: chance f i n d . Pound w h i l s t 
removing the t o p of a barrow c i r c a 1834 
The r e p o r t of the o b j e c t s found a t Broad Town d i f f e r s somewhat 
fr o m source t o source. Goddard and Baldwin-Brown l i s t beads and an 
arrowhead o n l y , Dr. Ileaney and the Devizes Museum catalogue add a 
g l a s s v e s s e l r i m t o the c o l l e c t i o n . These r e p o r t s a l s o d i f f e r as t o 
how they c a t e g o r i z e the b u r i a l s themselves. A l l the sources o t h e r 
t h a n Goddard l i s t the b u r i a l s as i n d i s p u t a b l e pagan oaxon w h i l s t 
Goddard hedges h i s d e c i s i o n and l i s t s them as ?Saxon, ?secondary. 
The s k e l e t o n s were found 'when the top of a barrow was removed 
i n 1834 (.ViAm, 1913-14, 213) b u t , t o the w r i t e r ' s knowledge, these 
were not p u b l i s h e d u n t i l 1860 (v i f iAm, 1860, 256) when the c o l l e c t i o n , 
i n c l u d i n g a fragment s i m p l y l a b e l l e d " g l a s s " was presented t o the 
S o c i e t y ' s museum. Goddard was d o u b t f u l t h a t t h e r e a c t u a l l y was a 
barrow a t the s i t e . A l l i n a l l , n o t h i n g d e f i n i t e i s known about the 
b u r i a l s found a t Broad Town, i n c l u d i n g j u s t how many s k e l e t o n s were 
fou n d . The w r i t e r i s i n doubt as t o how t o c l a s s i f y these b u r i a l s . 
The beads of amber and g l a s s , and the v e s s e l r i m cou l d be of Roman 
date as e a s i l y as they c o u l d be pagan Anglo-Saxon. The arrowhead i s 
u n l i k e any l i s t e d i n Swanton, and, inde e d , i t i s o m i t t e d f r o m h i s 
Corpus. I t i s a v e r y s m a l l o b j e c t , l e s s than 4" l o n g , w i t h a s t o u t , 
abraded f e r r u l e , a t r u o arrowhead i n type r a t h e r than a spearhead. I t 
i s c l o s e s t i n form t o Swanton 1s A1 or A2 c a t e g o r y , but i s markedly 
d i f f e r e n t even from t h e s e . I t i s s h o r t e r , broader and has more c l o s e l y 
set barbs. I f i t does belong t o t h i s group, i t may be amongst the e a r l i e s t 
Anglo-Saxon weapons i n W i l t s h i r e , as Swanton b e l i e v e s t h a t t h i s f o r m went 
out of use by the end of the f i f t h c e n t u r y . The type i s c o n f i n e d t o 
s o u t h e r n England, but the Broad Town example may o n l y be assigned t o 
t h i s c ategory w i t h some r e s e r v a t i o n s . The bead i s of p l a i n green 
g l a s s , and the amber bead i s a v e r y worn specimen (D.'d. , 1934, 239). 
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From the grave goods, i t might be. c o n j e c t u r e d t h a t t h e r e were b o t h 
male and female b u r i a l s found a t Broad Town, but the evidence i s too 
s l i g h t t o be c o n c l u s i v e as beads may a l s o accompany a male s k e l e t o n . 
There i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t these b u r i a l s may be Roman r a t h e r 
t h a n pagan Anglo-Saxon. 
The s i t e i s l o c a t e d on the scarp f o o t bench near the boundary 
between the p a r i s h e s of C l y f f e Pypard and Broad Town i n the Hundred of 
K i n g s b r i d g e . The nearest pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s i t e i s about f o u r 
m i l e s away t o the n o r t h - e a s t . Broad Town i s f i r s t r ecorded i n the 
t w e l f t h c e n t u r y , but C l y f f e Pypard, "aet C l y f f e " i s f i r s t r e c o r ded i n 
a c h a r t e r of 983 i n which E t h e l r e d g r a n t e d the thegn Aethelwine 10 
mansae ( F i n b e r g , 1 9 6 4 , 1 0 0 ) . The name simply means "s l o p e " (E.P.N.3. , 
1 9 3 9 , 2 6 6 ) . 
6 . D u r r i n g t o n : pond barrow, chance f i n d i n 1 8 6 5 . P u b l i s h e d 
by 1&. E. Cunnington i n Y/iArn, 1 9 3 2 - 4 , 1 5 6 , 163 
B u r i a l sexed and dated by t h e s m a l l s k u l l found t h e r e i n . I t i s 
o m i t t e d f r o m Goddard's l i s t , V.C.H. l i s t s i t as p o s s i b l y Saxon (V.C.H., 
I , I , 1 9 5 7 , 6 6 ) , and Dr. Meaney and :,irs. Cunnington as Saxon, but 
t h e r e i s a b s o l u t e l y no concrete evidence upon which t o make t h i s 
assumption. The e n t i r e p a r i s h of D u r r i n g t o n i s l i b e r a l l y s p r i n k l e d 
w i t h Bronze Age barrows c o n t a i n i n g b o t h inhumations and c r e m a t i o n s , 
as w e l l as earthworks ( D u r r i n g t o n W a l l s , C.U.C.H., I , I I ) . As the 
mode of the b u r i a l found i n the pond barrow was not n o t e d , i t seems 
p e c u l i a r t h a t t h i s b u r i a l should be s i n g l e d out as pagan Anglo-Saxon 
r a t h e r t h a n assigned t o the Bronze Age e s p e c i a l l y as i t i s l o c a t e d 
i n an area of i n t e n s e Bronze Age a c t i v i t y and v e r y meagre Saxon 
evidence. Mr. Horton-Smith, who examined the s k u l l , s t a t e d t h a t i t 
was s i m i l a r t o ones found i n the pagan Anglo-Saxon cemeteries a t 
B u r w e l l (Cambs.) and t h a t these specimens were a l l e q u a l l y w e l l 
p r e s e r v e d . C o n s i d e r i n g the d i f f e r e n t e f f e c t s t h a t s o i l a c i d i t y e t c . 
may have upon s k e l e t a l remains, t h i s c r i t e r i a must be deemed i n c o n -
c l u s i v e . 
The barrow i s l o c a t e d on the lower c h a l k p l a i n i n the P a r i s h of 
D u r r i n g t o n , Hundred of Amesbury. The placename, D e r i n t o n e , i s f i r s t 
f o u n d i n D.B. and i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning "Deora's Farm" (E.P.N.3. , 
1 9 3 9 , 3 6 5 ) - A p o s s i b l e Anglo-Saxon cemetery s i t e , Fargo, i s l e s s than 
two m i l e s e a s t - s o u t h - e a s t of the barrow. As i n the case of the b u r i a l s 
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a t C l y f f e Pypard, t h e r e i s only weak c i r c u m s t a n t i a l evidence f o r 
i n c l u d i n g t h i s s i t e i n a g a z e t t e e r of pagan Anglo-Saxon B u r i a l s . I t 
i s the o n l y case of a pond barrow b e i n g re-used, t h e r e i s no mention 
made of a p r i m a r y b u r i a l , and, due t o the amount of Bronze Age m a t e r i a l 
f o u n d i n the area, t h i s b u r i a l , t o o , may be of the Bronze Age r a t h e r 
t han the pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d . 
7. E v e r l e y : b e l l barrow excavated by Thurnam i n 1 3 5 3 , r e p o r t e d 
by Thurnam i n »?xAm 1860, 332 
L o c a t i o n : As i s the case w i t h so many of these secondary barrow 
b u r i a l s , the d a t i n g evidence f o r the t a l l i s h male s k e l e t o n found 1' 
below the summit of the h i g h b e l l barrow a t E v e r l e y i s i n c o n c l u s i v e . 
B u t , the s i t e r e p o r t i s f a r more ac c u r a t e than those which n o r m a l l y 
were p u b l i s h e d f o r t h i s type of b u r i a l . Middle aged, male s k e l e t o n , 
extended o r i e n t a t e d N-S and appeared t o be e l d e r l y . The s k u l l was 
o v o i d and ( p r o b a b l y ) d o l i c h o c e p h a l i c , and the femur measured 19i" 
g i v i n g an approximate h e i g h t of 5'94" f o r t h i s i n d i v i d u a l . This i s 
i n l i n e w i t h the t a l l e s t males found a t Winkelbury H i l l , but somewhat 
s h o r t e r t h a n the t a l l e s t males found at Harnham H i l l . 
The grave c o n t a i n e d no a r t e f a c t s , but a few sherds of coarse 
Roman pot were found "close by". On t h i s evidence, Thurnam suggested 
t h a t the b u r i a l was of Anglo-Saxon d a t e , no b u r i a l s of any s o r t were 
found i n barrows 3 and 4, the l a t t e r of which i s a s m a l l mound between 
b e l l barrows 1 and 2 . Romano-British p o t t e r y has a l s o been found i n 
the immediate v i c i n i t y of the s i t e . 
The p o s i t i o n , l o c a t i o n , and o r i e n t a t i o n of the s k e l e t o n would 
a l s o seem a p p r o p r i a t e f o r a secondary pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l . 
S t i l l , as has been p r e v i o u s l y mentioned, none of these f a c t o r s need 
be deemed e x c l u s i v e t o t h i s era. However, when taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
as a u n i t , they c o n s t i t u t e a f a i r case f o r the i n c l u s i o n of t h i s s k e l e t o n 
i n a corpus of t h i s t y p e . 
This group of f o u r barrows, two of which c o n t a i n e d .Vessex c u l t u r e 
c r e m a t i o n s , i s s i t u a t e d on the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n i n the p a r i s h of 
E v e r l e i g h ( o r E v e r l e y ) near the boundary of the P a r i s h of Pewsey and 
l e s s than 1^ m i l e s f r o m the pagan cemetery a t B l a c k p a t c h ( t o the w e s t ) . 
The placename i s one of the e a r l i e s t recorded i n the county, and i s 
f i r s t found i n a Grant of P r i v i l e g e s g i v e n by King In e of '.Vessex t o 
the Shurch ( a t Winchester?) i n Hay of 704. At t h a t t i m e , the name 
took the f o r m "Eburleagh" ( B i r c h , I , 1885, 108). The name i s i n t e r -
p r e t e d as meaning " w i l d b o a r c l e a r i n g or wood" (E.P.N.S., 1 9 3 9 , 3 2 9 ) . 
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8. East G r a f t o n : d i s c barrow, excavated i n 1910 by Crawford and 
Peake, most c o m p l e t e l y p u b l i s h e d i n V.C.H. W i l t s . 1 , 1 , 7 3 , 176, 
218. Also some evidence of a secondary inhumation w i t h o u t 
grave goods i n bowl barrow No. (V.C.H.)4 - u n p u b l i s h e d . 
L o c a t i o n : i n East G r a f t o n No. 3 , o n l y example i n which a d i s c 
barrow has been re-used. The b u r i a l : a p p a r e n t l y male, p o s i t i o n and 
o r i e n t a t i o n not n o t e d . Grave goods: type G2 spearhead, a type which 
comes i n t o e x i s t e n c e i n the l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y , and a simple bronze 
b u c k l e (Swanton Corpus, 1 9 7 4 , 18). Beneath i t l a y the remains of 
ano t h e r s k e l e t o n , and, lower down, the o r i g i n a l Bronze Age c r e m a t i o n . 
The middle b u r i a l c o u l d not be dated. This b u r i a l may be one of t h e 
l a t e s t i n t h i s c a t e g o r y , b u t , as the d a t i n g f o r the m a j o r i t y of the 
secondary i s so i n c o n c l u s i v e , t h i s may only be s t a t e d i n view of those 
few which may be a c c u r a t e l y dated. 
The secondary b u r i a l i n bowl barrow No. 4 , n e i g h b o u r i n g No. 3 , 
l a c k e d grave goods and t h e r e i s no a c c u r a t e s i t e r e p o r t f o r i t . The 
p r i m a r y b u r i a l i n t h i s barrow was a l s o by c r e m a t i o n . I f the b u r i a l 
i n barrow 4 a l s o belongs t o the pagan p e r i o d , these two may r e p r e s e n t 
a l l othat was excavated of a s m a l l secondary barrow b u r i a l complex, as 
t h e r e are a t l e a s t two o t h e r i n s t a n c e s i n which more than one barrow 
i n the same group c o n t a i n e d i n t r u s i v e pagan Anglo-Saxon m a t e r i a l , 
Winterbourne Stoke and Yatesbury. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , i n a l l t h r e e of 
t h e s e , c o n c l u s i v e evidence i s l a c k i n g . 
A Roman d i t c h and Vallum touch upon barrow No. 3 . I n i t were 
found pre-Roman coins and a fragment of a bronze brooch. 
The s i t e i s l o c a t e d on the scarp f o o t bench of t h e h i g h e r c h a l k 
p l a i n i n the p a r i s h of East G r a f t o n almost upon the boundary between 
i t and the P a r i s h of Shalborne i n the Hundred of Kinwardstone and 
l e s s than h a l f a m i l e t o the east of the Roman road which runs f r o m 
Winchester up t o Swindon and Marlborough. No known b u r i a l s i t e s l i e 
i n c l o s e p r o x i m i t y t o the East G r a f t o n group, the c l o s e s t b e i n g the 
p o s s i b l e s i t e a t Great Bedwyn f o u r m i l e s t o the n o r t h - n o r t h - w e s t . 
The placename i s f i r s t r ecorded i n D.B. and East and .Vest G r a f t o n 
are d e l i n e a t e d i n 1 1 9 8 . The name i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning "Farm 
by the Groves". (E.P.N.S. 1 9 3 9 , 3 4 7 ) Evidence f o r pagan Anglo-Saxon 
s e t t l e m e n t i s f a i r l y sparse i n t h i 3 r e g i o n , i n f a c t , even the a f o r e -
mentioned cemetery s i t e may not belong t o t h i s e r a. Again, i t may 
be t h a t a permanent source of water was l a c k i n g or the area may have 
been h e a v i l y f o r e s t e d as these two barrows both l i e on the edge of 
Great B o t l e y Copse. 
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9 . East Kemiet: u n l o c a t e d , excavated c i r c e 1 6 4 3 , i n S t u k e l e y , 
page 4 5 , and V.C.H. W i l t s . I , I , 1 7 3 , 243 (Meaney, 1 9 6 4 , 2 6 9 ) 
East Kennet 7A i s perhaps the most meagrely r e p o r t e d of a l l the 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s i n c l u d e d h e r e i n . Bowl barrow, P a r i s h of 
Kennet (Hundred of S e l k l e y ) . The placename i s d e r i v e d f r o m the s i t e ' s 
l o c a t i o n on the R i v e r Kennet and i s f i r s t mentioned as "aet Cyneton" 
i n a g r a n t by King A e t h e l s t a n t o Wulfswyth ( a n c i l l a C h r i s t i ) of l a n d 
a t U f e r a n t u n (Overton) on the r i v e r Cynete or Kennet i n 9 3 9 . 
"Qua p r o p t e r ego. Aethstanus ... B r y t t a n n i a e 
cungulus aliquam partem t e r r e j u r i s me p e r p e t u u l i 
donatione ... d e d i t e G h r i s t i a n c i l l a . Th (W) 
u f s t h ( w ) y t h e a t i n u s ... j u x t a d i r i v a t i u i s 
f l u e n t i u m successibus. aet Cynetun. 
( B i r c h , I I , 1 8 8 5 , 4 4 7 ) 
V.C.H. l i s t s t h i s b u r i a l as e i t h e r p rimary or secondary. As the 
barrow i t s e l f i s u n l o c a t e d , i t was not p o s s i b l e t o compare i t s s i z e 
t o o t h e r Bronze Age or Anglo-Saxon barrows. Male, o r i e n t a t i o n and 
p o s i t i o n not n o t e d , i n a c i s t made up of two eleven f o o t l o n g stones. 
Grave goods: a sword and a k n i f e (forms and m a t e r i a l s not n o t e d ) . 
This c i s t had been covered over by another l a r g e stone (V.C.H. I , I , 
1 9 5 7 , 1 7 3 )• The c i s t c o n s t r u c t i o n (as de s c r i b e d ) d i f f e r s somewhat 
fr o m the common types of pagan Anglo-Saxon c i s t s which a r e , on the 
whole, e i t h e r l i n e d w i t h s m a l l e r stones set end t o end or are n e a t l y 
cut i n t o the c h a l k • n a t u r a l (and thus are not c i s t s a t a l l ) w i t h no 
a d d i t i o n a l stone l i n i n g . None of the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s were 
covered by massive s t o n e s , nor are t h e r e any examples of t h i s i n 
f l a t - g r a v e c e meteries. The few o t h e r cases i n which t h i s has been 
n o t e d are d u b i o u s l y dated secondary inhumations. Sarsen stones have 
been found i n o t h e r barrows i n the p a r i s h , a l l of which v/ould appear 
t o be of Bronze Age date and one of 'which ( I c ) c o n t a i n e d a Wessex 
c u l t u r e b u r i a l . As i t i s a l s o unknown whether or not the weapons 
are of i r o n , they do not a s s i s t i n a s s i g n i n g t h i s b u r i a l t o any 
p a r t i c u l a r e r a . 
Because of the p a u c i t y of th e evidence, no co n c l u s i o n s c o u l d be 
reached c o n c e r n i n g t h i s b u r i a l . The a t y p i c a l grave c o n s t r u c t i o n may 
h i n t t h a t t h i s i s a c t u a l l y a Bronze Age b u r i a l r a t h e r than a Saxon 
one, b u t , i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t an e a r l i e r c i s t had been emptied 
and re-used, a phenomenon w i t h a few p o s s i b l e p a r a l l e l s i n the county. 
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1 0 . H i n t o n Down, Bishopstone: Bowl barrow excavated by 
Greenwell c i r c a 1890. Recorded i n Arch. 1890, 58 
The b u r i a l a t H i n t o n Down i s f a r b e t t e r recorded than most of the 
o t h e r s i n t h i s s e c t i o n . Male, extended, o r i e n t a t e d N-S 3' t o the 
west of t h e c e n t r e of a medium s i z e d bowl barrow. The s k e l e t o n l a y 
a t a depth of about 2' but i t i s u n c l e a r i n what form of grave the 
body l a y . Grave goods: type 33 spearhead. D a t i n g : a l a t e , l o n g -
l a s t i n g spear f o r m which developed i n the s i x t h c e n t u r y and c o n t i n u e d 
t o be used beyond t h e end of the pagan p e r i o d (Swanton, Corpus, 1974, 
14). The pr i m a r y b u r i a l was a Bronze Age cr e m a t i o n . 
H i n t o n Down i s one of the more n o r t h e r l y of the secondary barrow 
s i t e s , and i s s i t u a t e d on the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n l e s s than one m i l e 
f r o m the Roman road t o C i r e n c e s t e r . The cemetery at ? o x h i l l i s about 
f i v e m i l e s west-north-west of the f i n d s s p o t , but t h e r e have been no 
pagan Anglo-Saxon remains found t o the east or t o the d i r e c t south of 
the barrow and i t occupies a f a i r l y i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n . H i n t o n Down 
i s i n the P a r i s h of Bishopstone c l o s e by the p a r i s h boundary of 
Wanborough i n the Hundred of Ramsbury. Both H i n t o n and Bishopstone 
are unrecorded u n t i l the t w e l f t h c e n t u r y , the l a t t e r was p a r t of the 
e s t a t e s of the Bishops of S a l i s b u r y , and the former seems t o mean 
"farm of the monastic community" and belonged t o the monastery a t 
Winchester (E.P.N.3., 1939, 286-7). 
11. West Knoyle I I (East K n o y l e ) : s m a l l bowl barrow, not 
a c c u r a t e l y l o c a t e d , see primary barrow b u r i a l page 
Excavated by Hoare and \'ta. Cunnington c i r c a 1802. 
P o s s i b l y Goddard No. 1, i n WiAm, 1913 - 1 4 , 275 
This i s y e t another u n c l a s s i f i a b l e barrow b u r i a l which has only 
been i n c l u d e d h e r e i n because i t appears i n Dr. Meaney's Gazetteer. 
I t s c h i e f importance l i e s i n i t s close p r o x i m i t y t o a primary barrow 
b u r i a l , ./est Knoyle I . The r e p o r t i s extremely poor. B u r i a l , l a r g e 
male, p o s i t i o n and o r i e n t a t i o n unknown. No grave goods. Below i t - l a y 
the o r i g i n a l c i s t i n which were found j e t and amber beads. Aside 
f r o m the f a c t t h a t the b u r i a l l a y near the sur f a c e of the barrow, as 
i s customary of secondary b u r i a l s , t h e r e i s no o t h e r evidence t h a t the 
b u r i a l i s of pagan Anglo-Saxon date. The on l y pagan m a t e r i a l found 
on the s i t e came from the aforementioned primary barrow b u r i a l . 
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the o t h e r f o u r b u r i a l s i n barrows of t h i s group were of the Bronze 
Age, a f i f t h barrow c o n t a i n e d n o t h i n g a t a l l . 
12. Lake F i e l d : chance f i n d s found c i r c a 1760 
South u f i l s f o r d , l i k e the p a r i s h of D u r r i n g t o n , has a heavy con-
c e n t r a t i o n of barrows of a l l forms, and b o t h Bronze Age cremations 
and i n h u m a t i o n s . T h e r e f o r e , i t i s somewhat s u r p r i s i n g t h a t o nly one 
barrow i n the Lake Group, V.C.H. No. 50B, c o n t a i n e d any d e f i n i t e s i gns 
of re-use. A male w a r r i o r b u r i a l , o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n unknown. 
Grave goods: a C4 spearhead and what i s d e s c r i b e d as a helmet but i s , 
i n t r u t h , a s u g a r - l o a f s h i e l d boss, probably of the s t r a i g h t cone 
v a r i e t y . 
The p a u c i t y of evidence from t h i s s i t e i s p a r t i c u l a r l y u n f o r t u n a t e 
i n t h a t Lake F i e l d may be one of the l a t e s t of the pagan Anglo-Saxon 
secondary b u r i a l s . I t may be as l a t e as the mid-seventh c e n t u r y . I t 
i s a l s o a w e a l t h y b u r i a l f o r i t s c a t e g o r y . 
This group of t w e n t y - t h r e e bowl and b e l l barrows i s enclosed by 
two d i t c h e s (see Roche Court Down, p. 9g)(V/iAm, 1913-14, 3 4 7 ) . They 
1 The f a c t t h a t o n l y a few b u r i a l s i n re-used barrows which are p a r t s 
of l a r g e c l u s t e r s of Bronze Age barrows are found ( i n each g r o u p ) , i s 
a p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t , a l t h o u g h i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s 
u n c e r t a i n . I f these re-used barrows are a stage i n the development 
of p r i m a r y barrow b u i l d i n g , and b u r i a l w i t h i n them was i n t e n d e d t o 
s i g n i f y r a n k , w e a l t h or possession of the s u r r o u n d i n g l a n d , why then 
are the grave goods so meagre i n a l l but a very few cases? The time 
span which emerges from these secondary b u r i a l s would encompass the 
l a t e f i f t h , s i x t h , and f i r s t h a l f of the seventh c e n t u r y , or approx-
i m a t e l y 150 y e a r s , l o n g enough f o r these t u m u l i t o f o r m the n u c l e i i 
of a cemetery or f o r o t h e r members of the f a m i l y or persons of the 
same rank w i t h i n a ( l o c a l ) community t o have occupied o t h e r near-
l y i n g Bronze Age barrows. Y e t , f o r the most p a r t , t~ese secondary 
barrow b u r i a l s l i e i n ( r e l a t i v e ) i s o l a t i o n . The p o s s i b i l i t i e s are 
t h a t A: o t h e r b u r i a l s found have been m i s - c l a s s i f i e d ; B: some of 
these b u r i a l s are not pagan Anglo-Saxon ( v e r y l i k e l y ) ; C: when 
l a n d changed hands, the new owners were b u r i e d elsewhere, i n t h e i r 
own "honourable" clumps; D: these secondary barrow b u r i a l s r e p r e s e n t 
the r i t e s of a p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s or rank of i n d i v i d u a l occupying a 
p o s i t i o n which was not n e c e s s a r i l y i n h e r i t a b l e ( o r always i n u s e ) , 
and the supply exceeded the demand t o such an e x t e n t t h a t each person 
had h i s own area; E: the b u r i a l s were i n t e n d e d t o be the c e n t r e s 
f o r o t h e r b u r i a l s ( o f a l l t y p e s ) , but custom or customary b u r i a l 
places had changed i n the i n t e r i m and these areas were not re-used. 
Any or a l l of these p o s s i b i l i t i e s have some m e r i t , none are provable 
however. tfhat i s c l e a r i s t h a t i n the m a j o r i t y of the examples known 
the i n d i v i d u a l s b u r i e d i n re-used barrows were not as w e a l t h y as some 
of those who were l a t e r b u r i e d i n p u r p o s e - b u i l t barrows, a l t h o u g h the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t they are a l l of the same s t a t u s , and t h a t permanent 
s e t t l e m e n t and a d r a s t i c improvement i n the economy and the t r a d e 
c o n t a c t s a v a i l a b l e accounts f o r the d i f f e r e n c e s i n w e a l t h between the 
two groups. 
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are l o c a t e d i n t h e P a r i s h of //ilsford-cum-Lake (Hundred of U n d e r d i t c h ) . 
T h i s area has a f a i r l y h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n of secondary harrow b u r i a l s 
and f l a t - g r a v e b u r i a l s . The l a r g e l o n g barrow a t Normanton (n o t con-
c l u s i v e l y pagan Anglo-Saxon) i s i n the same P a r i s h and l i e s t o the 
n o r t h of barrow 5 0 B . The s u r r o u n d i n g Parishes of v/interbourne Stoke 
and Amesbury a l s o c o n t a i n i n t r u s i v e barrow b u r i a l s , w h i l s t D u r r i n g t o n , 
t o the n o r t h , may possess a l a r g i s h cemetery and an a d d i t i o n a l barrow 
b u r i a l . A l l of these s i t e s l i e on the lower c h a l k p l a i n between the 
v a l l e y s of the R i v e r s Avon and T i l l . Lake F i e l d i s the most s o u t h e r l y 
of the group. The placename i s f i r s t r ecorded i n 1289 and d e r i v e s 
f r o m t h e Old E n g l i s h Lacuor, s t r e a m l e t . These streams and s t r e a m l e t s 
must have been of s i n g u l a r importance t o ^settlements on the c h a l k 
p l a i n s as they would have p a r t i a l l y a l l e v i a t e d the problems of water 
s u p p l y . The t h i n , e a s i l y worked s o i l s of the area may have a l s o 
a t t r a c t e d s e t t l e r s - as would t h i s p a r t i c u l a r r e g i o n ' s l o c a t i o n 
between two major waterways which may have p r o v i d e d e x c e l l e n t l i n e s of 
communication. S u r p r i s i n g l y , a p a r t f r o m Fargo, a d o u b t f u l s i t e , no 
l a r g e cemeteries have y e t been l o c a t e d or excavated on t h i s l a r g e , 
p e n i n s u l a r - l i k e l a n d mass whose so u t h e r n t i p converges upon the r i v e r 
v a l l e y s which surround S a l i s b u r y , perhaps (and i t seems very l i k e l y ) , 
t h e y are y e t t o be found. 
13. Ogbourne S t . Andrews: l a r g e bowl barrow i n a churchyard. 
Excavated by H. Cunnington i n 1885, p u b l i s h e d i n V/iAm, 1885, 
345-6. 
There are s e v e r a l problems i n v o l v e d i n i n c l u d i n g t h i s v e r y 
unusual b u r i a l i n t h i s s e c t i o n . A l l of i t s f e a t u r e s s i n g l e i t out 
f r o m the r e s t of the i n t r u s i v e b u r i a l s discussed h e r e i n . I t i s a 
c o f f i n e d b u r i a l which l a y a t a depth of 5' i n the c e n t r e of a l a r g e 
barrow 'which, l i k e t h a t a t Taplow, l a y i n the c o r n e r ( n o r t h e a s t e r n ) 
of a churchyard. Probably male s k e l e t o n , extended ENE-rfSW. Surroundin 
t h e c o f f i n was a l a r g e q u a n t i t y of .ash (pr o b a b l y ashwood). Above the 
b u r i a l were about twenty medieval i n t e r m e n t s ( f r o m the churchyard 
c e m e t e r y ) , below i t a Bronze Age cremation and a wood-lined c i s t , a l s o 
covered i n wood ashes. The f i r w o o d c o f f i n was h e l d t o g e t h e r w i t h i r o n 
clamps, as was t h e c o f f i n a t Roundway Down I I . 
T h is b u r i a l i s v e r y deep f o r a secondary inhum a t i o n . The ashes 
may be of g r e a t i n t e r e s t and importance, but o n l y i f they are contemp-
o r a r y w i t h the secondary b u r i a l , and n o t , as i t might appear, d i s t u r b e d 
Bronze Age m a t e r i a l , a s o l u t i o n which seems much more p l a u s i b l e 
c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t the same m a t e r i a l was found i n the wood-lined c i s t 
a t the bottom of the barrow. I t may be suggested t h a t t h i s b u r i a l 
l a y i n the remains of a secondary p r e - h i s t o r i c b u r i a l of a type s i m i l a r 
t o t h e bottom-most, or t h a t the ashes are the remains of a f i r e which 
o r i g i n a l l y had been l i t a t the t o p of the barrow, the subsequent over-
burden being t h e product of m a t e r i a l added i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h e i t h e r 
th e c o f f i n e d b u r i a l or the medieval ones. I n e i t h e r case, i t i s d i f f i -
c u l t t o r e c o n c i l e the ashes i n terms of m a t e r i a l placed around the 
c o f f i n e d b u r i a l a t the time of i n t e r m e n t . 
C o f f i n s are r a t h e r uncommon i n ' W i l t s h i r e , and are more t y p i c a l of 
th e l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d than any o t h e r . However, the c o f f i n found 
a t Ogbourne St . Andrews d i f f e r s f r o m those found a t Heddington, 
Winkelbury H i l l , and Roundway I , and t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t , f r o m t h a t 
f o u n d a t Roundway I I . Ihe former were n a i l e d t o g e t h e r or t h e i r 
c o n s t r u c t i o n i s not known, the l a t t e r bound w i t h clamps and i r o n hoops, 
c f . Heddington, Roundway I and I I . A l l almost due E-W. A l l but the 
"tfinkelbury H i l l example may be i n p u r p o s e - b u i l t barrows. 
Not i n c l u d e d as c o n c l u s i v e l y Saxon i n Goddard, V.C.H. , 14. 
Cunnington, i t was thought t o be Saxon because of the primary b u r i a l 
w hich was found below i t (WiAm, 1 9 3 2 - 4 , 1 6 5 ) . There i s the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t i t i s a medieval b u r i a l as were those above i t , even though these 
were not c o f f i n e d . D a t i n g : no c o n c l u s i o n may be reached, b u t , i f i t 
does belong t o the pagan e r a , and i t i s unusual i n b o t h i t s l o c a t i o n 
and i t s mode, t h e r e i s a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t i t belongs t o the l a t e r phases 
r a t h e r than t o the e a r l i e r ones. 
The s i t e i s l o c a t e d i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r Kennet, and 
a s m a l l stream runs j u s t a few f e e t away from i t . The r i v e r , i t s e l f , 
i s j u s t t o the west of the s i t e . The s i n g l e i n h u m a t i o n a t Marlborough 
M i l d e n h a l l and P o u l t o n Down are 3, 4 and one and a h a l f m i l e s r e s -
p e c t i v e l y t o the east or southeast of Ogbourne. The barrow i s s i t u a t e d 
i n the P a r i s h of Ogbourne St. Andrews (Hundred of S e l k l e y ) . The p l a c e -
name i s f i r s t r e c o r ded as Oceburnan (Oc(c)'s stream) i n the W i l l of 
A e t h e l w o l d (aldorman) bequeathing l a n d a t W i l i g or Wileg t o the Church 
a t '.Winchester i n 946 along w i t h some p e r s o n a l bequests. This p a r t i c u l a r 
p a r c e l was l e f t t o h i s b r o t h e r : "... minum b r e t h e r Eadrice t h a e t l a n d 
aet Oceburnan, aet Aecslesdune e t c . " ( B i r c h , I I , 1885, 583). 
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14. S i l k H i l l , B r igmerston ( M i l s t o n ) : Bowl barrow (Goddard No. 7 ) , 
excavated by '<Vm. Cunnington c i r c a 1812. F u r t h e r excavations on 
b e l l barrow No. 3 c a r r i e d out i n 1941 
Hale i n h u m a t i o n was found i n "the l a r g e s t most conspicuous barrow 
on the H i l l ('»7iAm, 1932-4, 162) i n the S i l k H i l l group. F i v e of these 
barrows were opened by Hoare and Cunnington i n the e a r l y n i n e t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y . N o t h i n g was noted about t h i s p a r t i c u l a r b u r i a l except t h a t 
i t l a y "nearer the s u r f a c e " than d i d the primary Bronze Age c r e m a t i o n . 
Found w i t h t h i s s k e l e t o n was a lancehead or spearhead which does not 
appear i n Swanton's Corpus and which c o u l d not be a c c u r a t e l y c l a s s i f i e d . 
Three s k e l e t o n s were excavated i n b e l l barrow No. 3 i n 1 9 4 1 . A l l 
t h r e e l a c k e d grave goods and one i s s a i d t o have been i n a s i t t i n g 
p o s i t i o n . As they are u n d a t a b l e , and "V.C.H. suggests t h a t they are of 
the e a r l y I r o n Age or any date t h r o u g h t o the post-Roman p e r i o d , they 
have been excluded as a separate s i t e . Barrow number 3 l i e s s l i g h t l y 
t o the west of number 7. They are s i t u a t e d a t the e a s t e r n end of a 
s m a l l t r i b u t a r y of the R i v e r Avon on the lower c h a l k p l a i n i n the 
P a r i s h of L l i l s t o n (Hundred of Amesbury). B r i g m e r s t o n i s f i r s t r ecorded 
i n D.B. as B r i t m a r e s t u n and d e r i v e s f r o m the Old E n g l i s h p e r s o n a l 
name Beorhtmaer or B r i t m a e r . The h i l l , i t s e l f , i s not named u n t i l 
1773 (S.P.N.S., 1939, 369). As i n the cases of some of the o t h e r 
Parishes mentioned, t h e r e are many Bronze Age barrows and a few 
n e o l i t h i c l o n g barrows i n the P a r i s h of H i l s t o n , y e t these two are the 
o n l y ones which are s a i d t o c o n t a i n secondary inhumations. The s.uall 
cemetery a t Netheravon i s about 4 m i l e s away t o the n o r t h - w e s t , and 
the secondary b u r i a l a t Ab.lington i s d i r e c t l y t o the west of the S i l k 
H i l l group. There are no p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s i n the area, nor have 
any l a r g e cemeteries been l o c a t e d . I n f o r m a t i o n i s so poor f o r these 
two S i l k H i l l barrows t h a t , as i n o t h e r cases, they have been i n c l u d e d 
h e r e i n only because r e f e r e n c e works c o n s u l t e d suggest t h a t they may be 
pagan Saxon i n date. 
15- The secondary barrow b u r i a l at S w a l l o w c l i f f e Down, Antsy, i s the 
w e a l t h i e s t i n i t s c a t e g o r y . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s b u r i a l has not been 
c o m p l e t e l y p u b l i s h e d , and a note i n WiAm, 1968 ( p . 115) i s the s o l e 
e x i s t i n g r e p o r t . This barrow i s e i t h e r Goddard's No. 3 or V.C.H. I , I , 
No. 4 and i s l o c a t e d a t ST 96712340 ( 0 . 3 . ) . The barrow l i e s on the 
p a c i s h boundary -which separates S w a l l o w c l i f f e f r o m Antsy (Hundred of 
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Dunworth). The placename, S w a l l o w c l i f f e i s f i r s t recorded i n a Charter 
of 940 g r a n t i n g G a r u l f , Thegn t o King Edmund, nine mansae i n Swealewanclif. 
( B i r c h I I , 1880, No. 756.) The name may d e r i v e f r o m a stream name or 
may be i n t e r p r e t e d t o mean "swallow c l i f f or s l o p e " (E.P.N.S. 1939, 192). 
The b u r i a l , a d i s t u r b e d male s k e l e t o n l y i n g east-west i n a re-used 
c i s t . Grave goods: a double-tongued buckle w i t h t h r e e r i v e t s s i m i l a r 
t o the one found a t Ford, a bronse bound wooden case w i t h p a r a l l e l s a t 
Desborough, N o r t h a n t s . , a double s i d e d bone comb, a bronze needle and 
case (see Y a t e s b u r y ) , p.220). a s i l v e r g i l t spoon, a s m a l l i r o n bound 
b u c k e t , two p l a i n Harden type 6 g l a s s v e s s e l s , s e v e r a l o t h e r s m a l l 
ornaments of s i l v e r e d bronze and g o l d f o i l , and a spearhead which was 
f o u n d above the s k e l e t o n i n the t u r f moulding (Swanton, 1974 ,161 ) . 
Some o t h e r o b j e c t s may belong t o the p r i m a r y vVessex b u r i a l , 2 brooches, 
an incense burner and a diadem. 
Mode of b u r i a l : the s k e l e t o n l a y on a wooden and i r o n bedstead 
or b i e r of a type never b e f o r e encountered i n the county. Shudy 
Camps (Cambs.) produced t h r e e such bed b u r i a l s , L e t h b r i d g e , i t s 
e x c a v a t o r , c o n s i d e r e d Shudy Camps t o be a l a t e b u r i a l place and 
suggested t h a t i t might even be p a r t i a l l y C h r i s t i a n (Ca ASQ., V, 1936). 
L e t h b r i d g e ' s s u g g e s t i o n , and the f a c t t h a t the c l o s e s t p a r a l l e l s f o r 
such bed b u r i a l s l i e t o the N o r t h of t h e Thames, may a i d i n b o t h 
d a t i n g t h e b u r i a l t o the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y and may add t o 
the f e a t u r e s having a N o r t h e r n o r i g i n which may be seen i n Y / i l t s h i r e 
b u r i a l s of the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y . Aside f r o m the bedstead 
element, t h i s b u r i a l i s unique i n being a l a t e , extremely w e a l t h y and 
c o n c l u s i v e l y secondary one. I t i s as r i c h as the w e a l t h i e s t p r i m a r y 
barrow b u r i a l s and c o n t a i n s many of the same types of grave goods. 
As i n the case of Roundway Down I I , which may a l s o be secondarjr, 
t h e r e i s some cause t o suggest t h a t secondary barrow b u r i a l s of t h i s 
date be c o n s i d e r e d i n the same category ( c l a s s ) as primary barrow 
b u r i a l s . I t may be t h a t s u i t a b l e s m a l l barrows were re-used f o r 
convenience and those i n Antsy are q u i t e s m a l l ( l e s s than twelve 
paces i n diameter and under 18" h i g h , a s i z e a p p r o x i m a t i n g t h a t of the 
p r i m a r y b a r r o w s ) . 
The date of t h i s b u r i a l f i t s i n w e l l w i t h the dates of o t h e r 
barrow and f l a t - g r a v e b u r i a l s near by such as A l v e d i s t o n and 
Winkelbury H i l l , a l l of which would appear t o belong t o the seventh 
c e n t u r y . As has been p r e v i o u s l y mentioned, s e t t l e m e n t as i n d i c a t e d 
by b u r i a l s may have been v e r y l a t e i n r e a c h i n g the extreme southwest, 
an area d e s c r i b e d by P i t t - R i v e r s as bleak and unaccommodating (see p.113). 
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16A & B. Winkelbury H i l l : .Excavated by P i t t - R i v e r s i n the 1880's, 
p u b l i s h e d i n "Excavations i n Cranborne Chase ..." V o l . I I . 
Barrow 4 ( 1 ) : d i s t u r b e d b u r i a l c o f f i n f i t t i n g s o n l y . 
Barrow 2: one or p o s s i b l y two secondary i n t e r m e n t s . 
For l o c a t i o n see cemetery r e p o r t page 
The two re-used barrows a t Winkelbury H i l l f o r m p a r t of a Barrow/ 
f l a t grave complex which may d a t e , f o r reasons s t a t e d i n the s e c t i o n 
d e a l i n g w i t h the f l a t grave b u r i a l s (p.112 ) i t o the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d . 
Barrow 1A i s a low, d i t c h e d and causewayed saucer barrow 3 1 ' i n 
diameter. I t i s one of the few saucer barrows t o be re-used by the 
pagan Anglo-Saxons. At a depth of 3 ' 6 " a l a r g e E-W o r i e n t a t e d c i s t was 
f o u n d . I t measured 8'6" i n l e n g t h by 6 ' 1 0 " i n w i d t h . At each co r n e r 
of the c h a l k - c u t c i s t was a s m a l l 10" deep stake h o l e . These suggest 
t h a t some l i g h t s t r u c t u r e may have been b u i l t over the c i s t . I n the 
grave were found c o f f i n c l asps of a type s i m i l a r t o those found a t 
Ogbourne St . Andrews. The b u r i a l i t s e l f had been com p l e t e l y d i s t u r b e d . 
P i t t - R i v e r s was u n c l e a r as t o whether the c i s t i t s e l f had been re-used, 
but dated the barrow i t s e l f t o the " a n c i e n t B r i t i s h p e r i o d " f r o m pot 
and a r t i f a c t s s c a t t e r e d throughout the tumulus. Se-use of graves i s 
not a l t o g e t h e r unknown i n W i l t s h i r e , a s k e l e t o n a t Broadchalke, f o r 
example (No. 1 9 ) , l a y i n an e a r l i e r grave c u t t i n g which had been cleaned 
out f o r re-use. I f t h i s i s the case, then the c u r i o u s p o s t - h o l e s may 
a l s o date t o the o r i g i n a l i n t e r m e n t r a t h e r than t o the Saxon one. As 
no t r a c e s of wood were found ( e i t h e r from the stakes themselves or 
f r o m the s t r u c t u r e t hey may have s u p p o r t e d ) , i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s 
c i s t had been c l e a r e d out before the secondary b u r i a l was i n t e r r e d . 
The c o f f i n , i t s e l f , a l s o l e f t no o r g a n i c t r a c e s , but then t h e r e i s some 
doubt as t o whether or not t h e r e a c t u a l l y was a c o f f i n accompanying 
t h i s b u r i a l . I f , however, the p o s t - h o l e s are contemporaneous w i t h the 
secondary b u r i a l , they are the only evidence f o r a p o s s i b l e grave 
s t r u c t u r e i n the county and must be regarded as of s i n g u l a r importance. 
No grave goods accompanied t h i s b u r i a l and t h i s i s another reason f o r 
r e g a r d i n g these posts as e a r l i e r than the Saxon p e r i o d . As i n the 
case of S u t t o n Hoo (B.I'i. g u i d e ) , these wooden s t r u c t u r e s would appear 
t o serve the purpose of housing the possessions of the dead, as t h e r e 
were none i n evidence a t Winkelbury H i l l t h e r e would appear t o be no 
need f o r such a c o n s t r u c t i o n . But the grave had been c o m p l e t e l y 
d i s t u r b e d a t the time of e x c a v a t i o n and t h e r e may have been grave 
goods o r i g i n a l l y . The cemetery i s s i n g u l a r l y poor, and an e l a b o r a t e 
barrow b u r i a l would seem out of keeping i n l i g h t of "community 
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t r a d i t i o n s " . As has been note d a t Roche Court Down, secondary or 
p r i m a r y i n t e r m e n t s i n b a r r o w / f l a t grave complexes do not appear t o be 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y w e a l t h i e r than the b u r i a l s which surround them. 
Barrow 2B i s a f a i r - s i z e d bowl barrow 15 paces i n diameter, though 
o n l y 2' h i g h a t the time i t was recorded by V.C.H, 5'6" x 2'3" x 2'8" 
c i s t w i t h a f l i n t - l i n e d bottom a t c e n t r e . Two s k e l e t o n s , one 
s c a t t e r e d throughout the f i l l , t he o t h e r a male, s u p i n e , head t o the 
west (E-W). Grave goods: i r o n k n i f e . As i n the p r e v i o u s example, 
i t might appear t h a t the c i s t i t s e l f had been re-used, a l t h o u g h i n 
t h i s case i t would seem t h a t i t had not been completely cleaned out 
f i r s t . 
One of the most i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e s of these two barrows i s , as i 
the case of the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l a t Roche Court Down, the 
i n d i v i d u a l s b u r i e d i n the barrows a t Winkelbury H i l l do not appear t o 
be (as aforementioned) more l a v i s h l y s u p p l i e d w i t h grave goods than 
those b u r i e d i n f l a t graves, a l t h o u g h as mentioned, the f i r s t b u r i a l 
had been r i f l e d . The o r i e n t a t i o n s , E-W i n barrow 2 and presumably 
E-W i n barrow 1 as w e l l , are a l s o c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the o r i e n t a t i o n of 
the f l a t grave b u r i a l s . T h e r e f o r e , the sole f e a t u r e which s i n g l e s out 
these b u r i a l s ( u n l e s s the s k e l e t o n i n barrow 1 a c t u a l l y l a y i n a 
c o f f i n ) i s the mode i n which these i n d i v i d u a l s were b u r i e d . T his i s 
one of the f a c t o r s which suggests t h a t the e n t i r e complex may be of 
t r a n s i t i o n a l d ate. I f so, these b u r i a l s are very l a t e i n the sequence 
of secondary i n t e r m e n t s and may date t o the mid seventh c e n t u r y . 
These two barrow b u r i a l s and the primary b u r i a l a t Roche Court 
Down seem t o belong t o a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n or ethos than 
the e l a b o r a t e p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s which may date t o the same 
p e r i o d . The former seem more " t r u l y t r a n s i t i o n a l " i n c h a r a c t e r t h a n 
the l a t t e r . Even the o r i e n t a t i o n of the s k e l e t o n s i s more i n keeping 
w i t h the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d than are the e r r a t i c o r i e n t a t i o n s of the 
p r i m a r y b u r i a l s , a l t h o u g h as has been p o i n t e d o u t , t h i s i s somewhat 
poor and i n c o n c l u s i v e evidence upon which t o base the p o s s i b l e d a t i n g o 
these b u r i a l s . A p p a r e n t l y , these i n d i v i d u a l s , of some s p e c i a l rank i n 
the community, chose t o be b u r i e d w i t h i t s o t h e r members r a t h e r t h a n i n 
some more-or-less i s o l a t e d l o c a l e as i s the case w i t h the m a j o r i t y of 
the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , some of which l i e near o t h e r barrow 
b u r i a l s but o n l y one of which, Roche Court Down, l i e s near a p r o v a b l y 
Anglo-Saxon cemetery of the same p e r i o d . 
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17, 18 & 19. 7/interbourne Stoke: Excavated by Cunnington, 1809, 
best p u b l i s h e d i n WiAm, 1932-4, 368-9 and 'V.C.H. 
V o l . I , I 
Barrow I (Wo. 61 i n the West Congyar Group): 
one s k e l e t o n i n a re-used c i s t 
Barrow I I (Ho. 66 i n the same group) b u r n t 
bones and a few beads 
Barrow I I I (V.C.H. No. 4),' f i v e undated 
s k e l e t o n s 
Only one of these barrows, No. 61 i n the </est Congyar Group i s 
f a i r l y c o n c l u s i v e l y of Saxon date. No i n f o r m a t i o n except t h a t i t l a y 
i n a c h a l k cut c i s t above the s c a t t e r e d remains of the primary Bronze 
Age c r e m a t i o n . U n l i k e the b u r i a l s i n re-used c i s t s a t Broadchalke 
and Winkelbury 1, the c i s t was not cleaned out b e f o r e the secondary 
b u r i a l was i n t e r r e d . T h is b u r i a l had been d i s t u r b e d . Grave goods:a 
k n i f e . This i s the more n o r t h - e a s t e r l y of the two secondary b u r i a l s 
i n barrows i n the Congyar Group. I t i s a h i g h barrow f o r the group, 
the m a j o r i t y b e i n g low bowl or d i s c barrows. Winterbourne Stoke i s 
one of the cases i n which s e v e r a l barrows were re-used i n the pagan 
p e r i o d , n o t a b l y Broad Town and I d m i s t o n . Larger barrows seem t o have 
been s e l e c t e d f o r the purpose even though, presumably, s m a l l e r barrows 
would have been more e a s i l y adapted. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t 
i n the p r i m a r y barrow b u i l d i n g phase, s m a l l barrows o n l y were con-
s t r u c t e d . 
The beads i n barrow 66, a ploughed out bowl barrow, were found 
i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h a p o s s i b l e c r e m a t i o n which l a y i n another p a r t of 
the barrow. The bead has been c l a s s i f i e d as Saxon and i s of blue 
v i t r e o u s paste w i t h a w h i t e s p i r a l d e c o r a t i o n and i s s a i d t o be 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t found a t Winkelbury H i l l . Because of i t s l o c a t i o n 
w i t h i n the barrow, i t may be best t o c o n s i d e r i t a chance f i n d r a t h e r 
t h a n as evidence of secondary b u r i a l . No bones were f o u n d , but the 
excavator f e l t t h a t the grave had been r i f l e d p r i o r t o e x c a v a t i o n . 
I t i s obvious, f r o m d i s t r i b u t i o n maps, t h a t the area around 
Winterbourne Stoke was f a i r l y densely p o p u l a t e d i n the pagan Anglo-
Saxon e r a , a s i t u a t i o n which c o u l d i n d i c a t e e i t h e r t h a t the barrow 
was re-used or t h a t the bead i s a casual f i n d dropped, perhaps, by a 
mourner on h i s way t o barrow 61. I n any case, the evidence i s t o o 
s l i g h t t o r e g a r d t h i s bead as the s o l e s u r v i v i n g r e l i c of a pagan 
Anglo-Saxon i n h u m a t i o n f o r i t i s even u n c l e a r whether i t v/as a c t u a l l y 
i n the c i s t o r i n amongst the d e b r i s l e f t by the r i f l e r s . 
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The t h i r d barrow i s a h i g h , l a r g e d i t c h e d b e l l barrow which 
c o n t a i n e d an im p r e s s i v e c r e m a t i o n of the diessex C u l t u r e which had been 
enclosed i n a bronze bound wooden box (V.C.H. I , I , 2 1 2 ) . Above the 
cre m a t i o n f i v e s k e l e t o n s , no i n f o r m a t i o n , no grave goods. B u r i a l s 
c o u l d be any date subsequent t o primary b u r i a l . . Another barrow i n 
the p a r i s h , Goddard Ho. 10 i n the V/interbourne Stoke Down group, 
a l s o c o n t a i n e d m u l t i p l e b u r i a l s , i n c l u d i n g c h i l d r e n , -which l a y above 
the o r i g i n a l inhumations and date t o the Bronze Age. Hoare regarded 
t h i s as a f a m i l y b u r i a l group spanning more than a s i n g l e g e n e r a t i o n . 
Barrow No. 3 may a l s o be an example of t h i s r a t h e r than of re-use of 
the barrow by pagan Anglo-Saxons. M u l t i p l e b u r i a l s i n round barrows 
are found o n l y v e r y i n f r e q u e n t l y , they are f a r more common t o re-used 
l o n g barrows than they are t o round barrows of any t y p e . I f the 
re-use of round barrows i s i n d i c a t i v e of a d e s i r e t o s i n g l e out 
c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l s , u s i n g them f o r m u l t i p l e inhumations would have 
d e f e a t e d t h i s purpose. I f the above be the case, i t would seem h i g h l y 
u n l i k e l y t h a t these f i v e s k e l e t o n s do date t o the pagan era. 
A l l t h r e e of these barrows l i e on the lower c h a l k p l a i n betw.een 
the v a l l e y s of the R i v e r s T i l l and Avon i n the P a r i s h of rfinterbourne 
Stoke (Hundred of D o l e ) . The d o u b t f u l cemetery a t Zargo l i e s t o t h e 
n o r t h of them, E v e r l e i g h and Normanton t o the south. Barrows Wo. 2 
and 3 are s i t u a t e d not f a r f r o m the boundary between the parishes of • 
Winterbourne Stoke and D u r r i n g t o n , the f i r s t barrow l i e s t o the west 
of the o t h e r s . The Parish/Town name, Winterbourne Stoke, i s d e r i v e d 
f r o m W i n t r e b u r n e s t o c k as i t i s f i r s t r e c o r ded i n D.B. and i s taken 
f r o m the o r i g i n a l name f o r the R i v e r T i l l — . V i n t e r b u r n e ( b u r n a n ) . 
(E.P.N.3. 1 9 3 9 , 2 3 7 , 1 0 ) . 
20. Winterslow. Hut, I d m i s t o n No. 23. Excavated i n 1814 by 
H u t c h i n s , p u b l i s h e d i n Hoare, 1837, 208-11 and st a n d a r d 
t e x t s . 
I d m i s t o n 23 i s a l a r g e b e l l barrow some 12' i n h e i g h t a t the time 
of the V.C.H. r e c o r d i n g , a l t h o u g h i t may have been as much as 20' 
when excavated. A male s k e l e t o n , o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n not n o t e d . 
Grave goods: a p o i n t e d c a r i n a t e d boss, a type C2 spearhead, an o v a l 
looped b u c k l e , and an ornamented bronze-hooped bucket. V.C.H. 
suggests t h a t t h i s b u r i a l may be primary (V.C.H. 1957, 210), but 
t h i s seems most u n l i k e l y b oth because of the l a r g e s i z e of the barrow, 
i t s f o r m , and the f a c t t h a t the excavator d i d not prove t h i s by d i g g i n g 
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i t t o n a t u r a l . The fo r m of the c i s t i s not r e c o r d e d , but the b u r i a l 
a l s o seems q u i t e shallow f o r a primary i n h u m a t i o n a l t h o u g h 2' deep 
c i s t s are known f o r t h i s group (Roche Court Down and A l v e d i s t o n ) . 
The buckle i s of a type common t o such cemeteries as Bla c k p a t c h 
and P e t e r s f i n g e r . The s h i e l d i s q u i t e low and sm a l l w i t h a pronounced 
t i p as seen on the e a r l y boss from B a s s e t t Down. The p a i l - s h a p e d 
bucket i s c o n s t r u c t e d w i t h t h r e e e n c i r c l i n g hoops and two s t a f f s , i t 
i s of a simple f o r m and was i n good c o n d i t i o n when found but no notes 
were made as t o the type of wood used. I t i s c l o s e s t i n type t o the 
bucket found i n grave 21 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , except t h a t the l a t t e r has 
p a r a l l e l s i d e s . This o b j e c t i s now l o s t , the remaining grave goods are 
lodged i n S a l i s b u r y iluseum. 
Given the meagre d a t i n g evidence f o r t h i s b u r i a l , i t may be 
assigned a date i n the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y on the grounds 
of the boss form a l o n e . Buckets "may be b r o a d l y dated t o the s i x t h 
c e n t u r y " ( o r l a t e r ) ( L e e d s , 1953, 47) and the b e l t buckle i s m i s s i n g 
the p l a t e needed t o adequately date i t . The speartype i s a l o n g l a s t i n g 
one which may span the e n t i r e pagan p e r i o d . I f the above d a t i n g is' 
c o r r e c t , vVinterslow may be one of the e a r l i e r pagan Anglo-Saxon ' 
secondary b u r i a l s . 
A c c o r d i n g t o V.C.H., sherds of what may be Saxon p o t t e r y were 
found i n a-small c i s t i n n e i g h b o u r i n g barrow Ho. 22. V.C.H. a l s o 
suggests t h a t t h i s may be a primary barrow, b u t , l i k e 23 , i t seems t o 
be on too grand a s c a l e . 
Barrov/s 22 and 23 are p a r t of a l a r g e group of t u m u l i i n the 
P a r i s h of I d m i s t o n , these two l i e "close t o the # i n t e r s l o w boundary" 
(WiAm 1913-14, 2 6 8 ) . The placename, Idemestone, i s f i r s t r ecorded i n 
a C h a r t e r of King Eddred g r a n t i n g p r o p e r t y t o the thegn W i l f r i c i n 
948. 
"Qua p r o p t e r Ego Eddredus Rex Anglorum ... r e c t o r 
cuidan meo f i d e l i m i n i s t r o v o c i t a t o nomine 
Wlfri'co ded quinque mansae ... aet Idmemestone." 
( B i r c h , 1885, V o l . I l l , 867) 
These two barrows l i e j u s t t o the west of Roche Court Down and t o 
t h e i r immediate east-south-east i s the s i n g l e b u r i a l a t v/interslow 
(p.160). They are s i t u a t e d on the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n on a "V" 
between the east-west r u n n i n g Roman road l e a d i n g t o Old Sarum and 
beyond and the NE-SW r u n n i n g Roman road which a l s o leads i n t o Old 
Sarum; t h i s p a r t i c u l a r area e x h i b i t s one of the densest c l u s t e r o f 
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pagan Anglo-Saxon m a t e r i a l i n the c o u n t y , m a t e r i a l which may range 
i n date f r o m the e a r l y t o mid s i x t h c e n t u r y ( I d m i s t o n ) t o the t r a n s i -
t i o n a l p e r i o d (Roche Court Down). A l l forms of b u r i a l are encountered 
i n t h i s a r e a , f r o m e a r l i e r secondary barrow b u r i a l s t o l a t e p r i m a r y 
and f l a t grave inhumations. I n some r e s p e c t s , i t may t y p i f y an over-
s i m p l i f i e d chronology f o r the county, from e a r l y s i n g l e b u r i a l s and 
b u r i a l i n l a r g e Bronze Age barrows t o l a t e p r imary and f l a t grave 
b u r i a l s . But t h i s type of Chronology does not h o l d t r u e f o r the county 
i n g e n e r a l , as hasbeen n o t e d , secondary barrow b u r i a l s may a l s o be 
contemporary w i t h l a t e / t r a n s i t i o n a l cemeteries. The barrow b u r i a l i n 
I d m i s t o n 23 i s a w e a l t h y one f o r i t s type and comes c l o s e r t o the 
w e a l t h found i n some of the s i m p l e r p r i m a r y barrows, such as .Vest 
Knoyle I , b u t , i t i s a f a r s i m p l e r b u r i a l than any of the more 
e l a b o r a t e primary barrow b u r i a l s such as Ford or Rodmead. I t shares 
another s i m i l a r i t y w i t h the Primary group i n t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l was 
i n t e r r e d w i t h h i s weapons as i s uncommon t o the m a j o r i t y of the 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s . But i t s d a t i n g and t h e s i z e of the barrow 
b o t h make i t u n l i k e l y t h a t V.C.H. i s c o r r e c t i n a s s i g n i n g i t t o the 
Primary group. 
21 & 22. Yatesbury No. 1 (Goddard 5A or B) and No. 2 (Goddard 4) 
Excavated i n the f i r s t h a l f of the e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
(No. 1) and i n 1833 (No. 2) 
Barrow 1 excavated by Mr. Bray, p u b l i s h e d i n g e n e r a l 
t e x t s o n l y , barrow 2 wi t n e s s e d by Dean Merewether, 
p u b l i s h e d i n P.A.I. S a l i s b u r y , 1849, 96-7 
These two barrows have not been s p e c i f i c a l l y l o c a t e d w i t h i n t h e i r 
group. The f o u r d i g i t O.S. code a v a i l a b l e f o r them would place barrow 
1 s l i g h t l y t o t h e n o r t h - e a s t of barrow 2. 
An i n h u m a t i o n i n a l a r g e s t o n e - l i n e d c i s t ("stone c o f f i n " ) , 
o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n not n o t e d , covered by a massive stone s l a b 
was found i n t h e f i r s t barrow. Another barrow nearby c o n t a i n e d a 
s i m i l a r b u r i a l , i n t h i s i n s t a n c e accompanied by a g o l d r i n g ( s o l d ) , 
a v e r y l a r g e lump of b r a s s , and some i r o n spearheads. A l l of these 
o b j e c t s are no l o n g e r a v a i l a b l e f o r s t u d y . I f these two b u r i a l s may 
be s a i d t o c o n t a i n secondary pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s , i t seems 
p o s s i b l e t h a t , as a t Winkelbury H i l l , t he o r i g i n a l c i s t s had been 
re-used. As has been n o t e d , l a r g e slabs do not n o r m a l l y cover pagan 
Anglo-Saxon inhumations of any t y p e . 
There was no evidence of a primary b u r i a l , b u t , g i v e n the date 
when these b u r i a l s were excavated i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t no sea.rch was 
made a f t e r the c i s t s were found. However, t h e r e i s always the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t these are primary b u r i a l s which may not date t o the 
pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d . The only evidence t o the c o n t r a r y l i e s i n 
the meagre d e s c r i p t i o n s of the grave goods found i n the second barrow, 
g o l d r i n g s have been found a t Harnham H i l l and, i f the spearheads were 
of i r o n , t h i s would r u l e out the ide a t h a t the b u r i a l may belong t o 
the Bronze Age. As these barrows c o u l d not be s p e c i f i c a l l y l o c a t e d , 
no measurements were a v a i l a b l e f o r them. T h e r e f o r e , i t i s unknown i f 
t h e i r s i z e s are more i n keeping w i t h Bronze Age or Anglo-Saxon barrows. 
Goddard de s c r i b e s one of these barrows as low and ploughed o u t , but 
was unable t o s p e c i f y which (AfiAm, 1913-14, 376). He a l s o s t a t e s t h a t 
many o t h e r b u r i a l s , a p p a r e n t l y i n f l a t graves (undated) are t o be 
found between Yatesbury and Avebury and one of these was a l s o covered 
w i t h l a r g e sarsen stones. I n any case, these b u r i a l s may be pagan 
Anglo-Saxon, and they may even be p r i m a r y , which would extend the 
p r a c t i s e w e l l i n t o n o r t h e r n W i l t s h i r e , but the data a v a i l a b l e i s too 
sketchy f o r any c o n c l u s i o n s t o be reached and i t must be borne i n mind 
t h a t the b u r i a l s may a l s o be primary Bronze Age i n t e r m e n t s . 
A t h i r d barrow i n the group was lowered i n 1833. This i s barrow 
4 i n the barrow f i e l d group noted by Goddard. A c y l i n d r i c a l m etal 
box about 3" lo n g was found d u r i n g the l o w e r i n g o p e r a t i o n s . Below 
t h i s , a t a depth of about 3' > l a y two extended s k e l e t o n s . Grave goods: 
t h r e e t e r r a c o t t a beads and a sharp k n i f e ( m e t a l not n o t e d , presumably 
i r o n ) . A lthough the b u r i a l s and the box d i d not l i e a t the same l e v e l , 
the barrow d i d not appear t o be d i s t u r b e d . This was a v e r y h i g h bowl 
barrow (some 20' i n h e i g h t at the time of l o w e r i n g ) , which has since 
been reduced t o a h e i g h t of 5', t h i s may g i v e some i n d i c a t i o n of the 
d i s p a r i t y between the o r i g i n a l s i z e of barrows c o n t a i n i n g Saxon 
m a t e r i a l and t h e i r s i z e when recorded by Goddard or V.C.H. I t s 
diameter i s 45 paces, making i t the l a r g e s t of the re-used barrows. 
At a depth of 8' (below the b u r i a l s ? ) , a s t r a t u m of b u r n t m a t e r i a l 
( c h a r c o a l or straw and bones) was f o u n d , g i v i n g evidence t h a t such 
l e v e l s do e x i s t i n these l a r g e barrows, ( c f . Ogbourne S t . Andrews.) 
Below t h i s b u r n t l e v e l l a y the o r i g i n a l c r e m a t i o n . The n e i g h b o u r i n g 
barrow which had been lov/ered a t the same time produced Bronze Age 
cremat i o n m a t e r i a l o n l y . 
The l i t t l e work box presents a problem i n t h a t i t was found 
w i t h o u t a c o n t e x t , but was a c t u a l l y w i t h i n the barrow and c o u l d not 
be a casu a l f i n d dropped by a v i s i t o r t o the s i t e . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t 
i t had been d i s l o d g e d at some p o i n t , but i t seems more l i k e l y t h a t a 
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l e s s t i d y , u n n o t i c e d b u r i a l o r i g i n a l l y accompanied i t . I t i s an i t e m 
not commonly found i n ' . V i l t s h i r e . A needle case of a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t 
type was found i n grave 50 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and one was found a t 
S w a l l o w c l i f f e , o therwise none of these s m a l l cases have been found i n 
the county. Other examples have been found a t Chatham Lines ( K e n t ) , 
Kempston (Beds.) and at B u r w e l l (Oambs.), a bronze box, s m a l l e r than 
t h a t found a t Yatesbury may be assigned t o the seventh c e n t u r y , but 
the s k e l e t o n s , themselves, may not be as c o n c l u s i v e l y dated. I f they 
are contemporaneous w i t h the work box (which l a y a t a h i g h e r l e v e l 
w i t h i n t h e b a r r o w ) , they may be amongst the l a t e s t of the secondary 
b u r i a l s . They p r o b a b l y belong t o the pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d , but 
t h e i r place i n a chronology may not be a s c e r t a i n e d . 
The Yatesbury barrows are s i t u a t e d on the scarp f o o t bench of the 
lowe r c h a l k p l a i n t o the n o r t h of the Roman road which j o i n s Wansdyke 
t o the West , a s m a l l t r i b u t a r y of the Kennet f l o w s t o the east of the 
s i t e . No o t h e r pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s (excavated t o date) l i e 
w i t h i n a reasonable d i s t a n c e of Yatesbury. They are i n the P a r i s h of 
C h e r h i l l (Hundred of Calne) almost on the boundary between the pa r i s h e s 
of C h e r h i l l and Avebury. This boundary l a t e r formed p a r t of the 
boundary between the Hundreds of S e l k l e y and Calne. The placename i s 
f i r s t r e c o r ded as E t e r b e r i i n D.3. and the f i r s t element d e r i v e s from 
the O.E. f e m i n i n e name Geatflead-Geatsburh (E.P.N.S. , 1939, 264). 
ROUGH CHRONOLOGY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Late f i f t h - m i d s i x t h c e n t u r y A b l i n g t o n e a r l y spear t y p e , 
chance f i n d 
S i x t h c e n t u r y - u n s p e c i f i e d Ashton V a l l e y I I bucket 
Mid t o Late s i x t h c e n t u r y none recorded 
Late s i x t h t o mid seventh E. G r a f t o n 
H i n t o n Down 
Lake F i e l d 
G2 spear 
E3 spear 
probable sugar l o a f boss 
c o f f i n , but may not be 
pagan Anglo-Saxon 
c o f f i n , i n c o n j u n c t i o n 
w i t h p o s s i b l e t r a n s i -
t i o n a l cemetery 
t h r e e - r i v e t buckle e t c . 
Ogbourne St . Andrews 
Winkelbury H i l l 
S w a l l o w c l i f f e 
Undatable, no grave goods D u r r i n g t o n 
E v e r l e y 
Amesbury 
Yatesbury I 
Undatable grave goods Boscombe Down 
Broad Town 
E2 spear, p l a i n buckle 
p o s s i b l e not pagan 
Angl^-Saxon 
u n l o c a t e d 
beads, near 7 t h c. primary 
a l l t h r e e barrows 
C2 spearhead 
grave goods l o s t 
E. Kennet 
W. Knoyle I I 
.•/interbourne Stoke 
J i n t e r s l o w Hut 
Yatesbury IA 
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As may be seen above, the e a r l i e s t p o s s i b l e date f o r the i n c e p t i o n 
of the p r a c t i s e of r e - u s i n g barrows i n the l a t e f i f t h t o mid s i x t h 
c e n t u ^ i s based upon the weak evidence from A b l i n g t o n . The r i t e 
appears t o c a r r y on i n use t o the mid seventh c e n t u r y , but these l a t e r 
b u r i a l s a r e , f o r the most p a r t , nowhere near as e l a b o r a t e as some of 
the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s which date t o the same p e r i o d . The b u l k 
of the d a t a b l e primary b u r i a l s a r e . l a t e r t h a n the b u l k of the secondary, 
as, i n t h e main, they date t o the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y . U n f o r -
t u n a t e l y , the vas t m a j o r i t y of the secondary barrow b u r i a l s e i t h e r 
c o m p l e t e l y l a c k e d grave goods or c o n t a i n e d undatable o b j e c t s . As has 
been mentioned i n s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s i n t h i s t h e s i s , t h e r e i s l i t t l e 
p r o o f t h a t many of these b u r i a l s a r e , i n t r u t h , o f the pagan Anglo-
Saxon p e r i o d . Many have o n l y been i n c l u d e d because they appear i n 
sta n d a r d t e x t s e i t h e r as pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s or as p o s s i b l e pagan 
Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s . I f one were t o i n c l u d e only those b u r i a l s which 
are more p r o v a b l y of pagan Anglo-Saxon date the l i s t would s h r i n k t o 
t h i r t e e n , A b l i n g t o n , Ashton V a l l e y I I , S. G r a f t o n , H i n t o n Down, Lake 
F i e l d , Winkelbury H i l l I and I I , Yatesbury I I , Boscombe Down, V/. Knoyle 
I I , W i n t e r s l o w , i n a d d i t i o n , Yatesbury l a and S i l k H i l l may a l s o be of 
t h i s e r a . The rema i n i n g e i g h t had best be regarded as u n d a t a b l e , and 
perhaps they should be e l i m i n a t e d f r o m the corpus and from subsequent 
d i s t r i b u t i o n maps. Were t h e r e an u n a l t e r a b l e mode f o r pagan Anglo-
Saxon b u r i a l s , i f they were always b u r i e d E-W w i t h t h e i r hands on 
t h e i r abdomens, f o r example, perhaps b u r i a l s c o u l d be dated by such 
nebulous f e a t u r e s as o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n . But as evidenced by 
b o t h the f l a t grave and the barrow b u r i a l s , t h i s i s simply not the 
case. As has been p r e v i o u s l y mentioned i n the chapter on Primary 
barrow b u r i a l s , f a c t o r s such as o r i e n t a t i o n and even the shape of 
graves v a r y enormously on the pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d . There i s 
even l i t t l e c o n s i s t a n c y between b u r i a l grounds being used a t the same 
t i m e . Harnham H i l l , f o r example, i s made up almost e x c l u s i v e l y of 
E-'.V extended b u r i a l s , w h i l s t P e t e r s f i n g e r a l t e r n a t e s between B-J and 
N-S o r i e n t a t i o n s and i n c l u d e s s e v e r a l crouched s k e l e t o n s . T h e r e f o r e , 
i t i s f o o l h a r d y t o a s s i g n a b u r i a l w i t h no s u p p o r t i v e grave good e v i -
dence t o any s p e c i f i c date i n the era or even, perhaps t o the pagan 
Anglo-Saxon epoch i n g e n e r a l . As has been noted i n the s e c t i o n on 
Broadchalke (see p . 6 5 « ) ? t h e r e i s even no g r e a t d i f f e r e n c e between 
some Romano-British inhumations and some d a t i n g f a i r l y c o n c l u s i v e l y 
t o the l a t e r p e r i o d . 
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Even the c o n d i t i o n of the remains may not be used as c o n c l u s i v e 
evidence. A shallow b u r i a l i n a barrow may decay a t a f a s t e r r a t e than 
one which i s b e t t e r p r o t e c t e d , such as p r i m a r y b u r i a l s . Some Eronze Age 
and I r o n Age remains may be i n b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n than the l a t e r b u r i a l s 
depending upon the mode of b u r i a l and the l o c a l s o i l c o n d i t i o n s . 
C e r t a i n l y s k u l l shape i s a most i n c o n c l u s i v e c r i t e r i o n f o r d a t i n g a 
b u r i a l w i t h any c e r t a i n t y , y e t the b u r i a l a t D u r r i n g t o n was dated i n 
j u s t such a f a s h i o n , even though the s u r r o u n d i n g b u r i a l s were over-
whelmingly Bronze Age and no o t h e r ( p r i m a r y ) m a t e r i a l was found i n 
t h e barrow. The vogue would seem t o be t o date a n y t h i n g which may 
not be c o n c l u s i v e l y dated t o a s p e c i f i c p e r i o d as p o s s i b l y Saxon and 
t h e n t o i n c l u d e i t i n corpora and maps d e a l i n g w i t h t h i s m a t e r i a l . 
T h i s renders the m a t e r i a l d i f f i c u l t t o deal w i t h as so much of i t i s 
unproven and y e t i t may not be c o m p l e t e l y d i s c a r d e d . 
One i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t which came t o l i g h t when d e a l i n g w i t h these 
b u r i a l s i s the l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of these s i t e s which l i e on or near 
p a r i s h boundaries. These have been i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the c h a p t e r on 
geography and the placement of b u r i a l s i t e s . I n a l l n i n e 
secondary barrow b u r i a l s l i e near boundaries and t h r e e l i e on p a r i s h 
b o u n d a r i e s , or r o u g h l y h a l f the t o t a l number of s i t e s . As Hr. Eonney 
makes a f a i r case f o r the l o c a t i o n of pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s on or 
near p a r i s h boundaries r a t h e r than a t the c e n t r e of l a n d u n i t s , and 
p o s s i b l y a t a d i s t a n c e from the s e t t l e m e n t s , t h i s l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of 
secondary i n t e r m e n t s which are s i t u a t e d t o the extremes of p a r i s h e s 
adds v a l i d i t y t o h i s t h e o r y . I t a l s o may e x p l a i n why some of these 
barrows were chosen, r a t h e r than o t h e r s i n p a r i s h e s w i t h l a r g e numbers 
of Bronze Age barrows, some of which were f i n e r and b i g g e r than those 
re-used. I t may be t h a t these were chosen because they were l o c a t e d 
i n p o s i t i o n s t r a d i t i o n a l l y used f o r b u r i a l . 
As i n o t h e r forms of b u r i a l , t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y of the l o c a t e d 
s i t e s are s i t u a t e d on t h e c h a l k p l a i n s or i n r i v e r v a l l e y s . Seven of 
th e s i t e s l i e i n r i v e r v a l l e y s , f i v e on the lower c h a l k p l a i n , f o u r 
on the h i g h e r summits, two on the h i g h e r chalk, p l a i n and two on the 
s c a r p . None l i e on the c l a y lowlands or on the c l a y and eocene sands 
or on the purbeck and p o r t l a n d p l a t e a u x t o the north-west of the 
county. These secondary b u r i a l s have a s l i g h t l y h i g h e r tendency t o 
c l u s t e r than do the primary barrow b u r i a l s o nly one of which i s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h another p o s s i b l e primary barrow b u r i a l ( t h e Roundway 
g r o u p ) . The f o l l o w i n g secondary barrow b u r i a l s l i e next t o or near 
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o t h e r secondary b u r i a l s : Winkelbury H i l l , Winterslow Hut, Yatesbury, 
Winterbourne Stoke ( 2 ) , Amesbury, Lake F i e l d ( l o n g b a r r o w ) , and S i l k 
H i l l . None are very c l o s e l y connected t o the Roman road system except, 
perhaps, Winterslow Hut which l i e s between two roads, and the m a j o r i t y 
seem t o be more c l o s e l y l i n k e d t o the r i v e r s and the r i v e r v a l l e y s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y those l y i n g near the S a l i s b u r y Avon. I n common w i t h the 
m a j o r i t y of b u r i a l s of a l l t y p e s , most of the secondary barrow b u r i a l s 
l i e i n the southern h a l f of the county, o n l y t h r e e l y i n g t o the n o r t h 
of the R i v e r Kennet. 
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Secondary B u r i a l s i n Long Barrows 
There are n i n e known re-used l o n g barrows i n the county. They 
are a l l l o c a t e d between 0.3. ST 897and SU 114 and O.S. 391-513, f o r m i n g 
a c l u s t e r t o the n o r t h west i n the southern h a l f of the county. Two of 
them c o n t a i n e d one b u r i a l o n l y , E l l and Normanton, two c o n t a i n e d two 
b u r i a l s each, K i l l Barrow and T i l s h e d , King Barrow c o n t a i n e d t h r e e 
b u r i a l s , Bowl Barrow and Knook f o u r each, and S h e r r i n g t o n may c o n t a i n 
as many as e i g h t secondary b u r i a l s . The r e p o r t s f o r most of these 
s i t e s are extremely poor. These l a r g e barrows tempted many of the 
n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y a n t i q u a r i a n s who opened them but f a i l e d t o 
a c c u r a t e l y r e c o r d t h e i r c o n t e n t s . As a group, they proved undatable 
as w i t h the p o s s i b l e exceptions of S h e r r i n g t o n and T i l s h e a d , the 
m a j o r i t y c o n t a i n e d no d a t a b l e grave goods. S u r e l y the most n o t i c e a b l e 
f e a t u r e of these l o n g barrow b u r i a l s i s t h e i r extremely l i m i t e d 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i n a county where n e o l i t h i c l o n g barrows are p l e n t i f u l 
and f a i r l y widespread. No notes have been made as t o t h e i r con-
s t r u c t i o n as the Saxon b u r i a l s a r e , f o r the most p a r t , t o o sha l l o w 
t o have caused any a l t e r a t i o n t o the forms of the barrows themselves. 
The same method used f o r the secondary i n round barrows has been put 
i n t o o p e r a t i o n h e r e , the s i t e s being analysed i n a l p h a b e t i c a l o r d e r . 
1. Bowl Barrow: excavated by V/m. Cunnington i n 1801, p u b l i s h e d 
i n Hoare, 1812, 8 7 - 8 , and WiAm, 1889, 104-20 
The s i t e l i e s on the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n i n the P a r i s h and Hundred 
of Heytesbury. The name i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning bodel's burh 
(barrow) (Bodelusburge) and i s f i r s t mentioned i n the bounds of a 968 
c h a r t e r of Edgar c o n f i r m i n g e s t a t e s g r a n t e d t o the Nuns of V/ i l t o n 
( F i n b e r g , 1963, 9 6 ) . Bowl barrow i s i n an area of f a i r l y dense barrow 
re-use and b u i l d i n g . Knook and S h e r r i n g t o n are nearby as are the 
pri m a r y and secondary round barrow inhumations at Ashton V a l l e y , but 
the s i t e i s not near any cemetery or church s i t e s . 
Four b u r i a l s were found i n the barrow b u r i e d SW-NE(?) a t the east 
end (broad end), A: grave goods, bronze b u c k l e , p a i r tweezers. B and G 
o r i e n t a t e d N-3 towards the c e n t r e , no grave goods, and D ( o r i e n t a t i o n 
unknown) near the summit, no grave goods. 
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At l e a s t f o u r t e e n o t h e r b u r i a l s were found a t ground l e v e l . They 
l a y i n d i s o r d e r surrounded and o v e r - l a i d by sarsens and are pr o b a b l y 
e a r l i e r than the Saxon b u r i a l s i n the barrow i t s e l f . I t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t they are contemporaneous w i t h the pri m a r y b u r i a l s (unexcavated) 
i n t h e barrow, b u t , because of the l a c k of d a t i n g evidence, they may 
not be assigned t o any p a r t i c u l a r p e r i o d . 
2. B r a t t o n Camp: ST 900516. Three s k e l e t o n s o n l y found i n a l o n g 
barrow a t B r a t t o n Camp. Excavated by i/m. Cunnington p r i o r t o 
1812, i n Koare, I , 1812, pages 55-6 
There i s v e r y l i t t l e i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e concerning these t h r e e 
b u r i a l s . T h e i r p o s i t i o n , near t o the su r f a c e a t the e a s t e r n end of a 
l o n g barrow, i s s i m i l a r t o the l o c a t i o n of such b u r i a l s i n the l o n g 
barrow a t S h e r r i n g t o n , but t h i s seems h a r d l y enough evidence upon 
which t o a s s i g n a date. "Bones, a n t l e r s , urns and i r o n o b j e c t s " 
were found i n the seventeenth c e n t u r y but no r e p o r t e x i s t s t o v e r i f y 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n the barrow. On the f l o o r of the barrow, which was 
re-opened by Thurnam i n 1866, was found the primary cremation b u r i a l . 
The s i t e l i e s on the scarp of the h i g h e r c h a l k p l a i n i n a 
r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n . I t i s s i t u a t e d i n the P a r i s h of B r a t t o n 
c l o s e t o the boundary of i / e s t b u r y . The placename i s f i r s t recorded 
i n 1177, and i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning "newly c u l t i v a t e d l a n d " f r o m 
the Old E n g l i s h "braec" - t o n , an i n t e r e s t i n g meaning when one con-
s i d e r s how l i t t l e s e t t l e m e n t t h e r e appears t o be i n the mid and n o r t h -
w estern s e c t i o n s of the county and the Saxon p r o p e n s i t y f o r r e - u s i n g 
a l r e a d y t i l l e d l a n d on the e a s i l y worked re n d z i n a s o i l s of the lower 
c h a l k p l a i n ( O g i l v i e , 1928, 7 6 ) . 
Y/ i t h i n the P a r i s h , much e a r l y I r o n Age, Roman and Romano-British 
m a t e r i a l has been found i n c l u d i n g two Roman b u r i a l s and some evidence 
of a V i l l a or b u i l d i n g of some t y p e . This l i e s near t o the barrow 
(V.C.H. I , I , 1957, 146). 'Three unexcavated enclosures of v a r y i n g 
s i z e s are a l s o known. Quern st o n e s , p o t t e r y and coins of the Roman 
p e r i o d were foun d i n a f i e l d t o the n o r t h of B r a t t o n Camp. T h e r e f o r e , 
these s k e l e t o n s may be of any date up t o the pagan Anglo-Saxon era 
(Vi/iAm, 38, 209), but they may not be i n c l u d e d w i t h any confidence i n 
a corpus of p r o v a b l y pagan Anglo-Saxon s i t e s . 
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3. E l l Barrow: excavated try Thurnam c i r c a 1869, p u b l i s h e d i n 
A r c h . , 1869, 196, and i n standard t e x t s 
T h is s i d e - d i t c h e d barrow i s l o c a t e d i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the 
R i v e r T i l l on the boundary between the p a r i s h e s of Chaldon and N. 
W i l s f o r d i n the Hundred of Swanborough. The placename i s not 
r e c o r d e d u n t i l 1348. I t i s s i t u a t e d i n an area of c o n s i d e r a b l e pagan 
a c t i v i t y , a l t h o u g h no s i t e s are very nearby. The s u r r o u n d i n g p a r i s h e s 
of N. Newnton, Up Avon, T i l s h e a d and Orchestron a l l c o n t a i n excavated 
pagan Anglo-Saxon remains. 
The s i n g l e s k e l e t o n extended 1' t o 2' below the s u r f a c e . 
O r i e n t a t i o n not n o t e d , no grave goods. A l o n g sword c l e f t r an across 
h i s s k u l l . Both Dr. Meaney and V.c.H. l i s t t h i s b u r i a l as pagan 
Anglo-Saxon on what seems t o be a t o t a l l a c k of evidence ( b o t h of these 
works seem t o be somewhat c a r e l e s s i n the way they c l a s s i f y i n c o n -
c l u s i v e l y d a t a b l e r e m a i n s ) . I n the case of f o u r of these l o n g 
barrows, t h e r e i s no evidence as t o t h e i r dates. There i s n o t h i n g 
e s s e n t i a l l y Saxon about the above b u r i a l and i t has been i n c l u d e d f o r 
the same reason the m a j o r i t y of the secondary round barrow b u r i a l s 
( p. a a i ) . 
4. K i l l Barrow: chance f i n d s c i r c a 1958. Reported i n 7.C.H. 
1 , 1 , pages 114, 145 
K i l l barrow i s one of the T i l s h e a d group of barrows which a l s o 
i n c l u d e s T i l s h e a d Lodge, another l o n g barrow c o n t a i n i n g i n t r u s i v e 
Saxon b u r i a l s . K i l l barrow i s the s m a l l e s t of the group, having an 
o v e r - a l l l e n g t h of 170'. I t i s s i t u a t e d on the upper c h a l k p l a i n 
r i g h t near the boundary between the p a r i s h e s of C h i t t e r n e and 
T i l s h e a d i n the Hundred of Dole. The placename i s not recorded u n t i l 
1461. The two unsexed s k e l e t o n s were found i n extended p o s i t i o n s , 
t h e i r placement and o r i e n t a t i o n s not noted. There were no grave goods. 
There i s p r a c t i c a l l y no i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e f o r these b u r i a l s , and 
a g a i n , t h e i r i n c l u s i o n i n t h i s t h e s i s r e s t s upon the f a c t t h a t they 
are i n c l u d e d as pagan Anglo-Saxon i n Dr. lileaney's corpus (Meaney, 1964, 
2 6 9 ) . 
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5. King Barrow: excavated by ',/m. Cunnington, 1800, p u b l i s h e d 
i n Hoare, 1812, 72-3 and V.C.H. I , I , 118, 145 
Kin g i s the l a r g e s t of the t h r e e l o n g barrows near Warminster, 
and the most w e s t e r l y of a l l the l o n g barrows which may c o n t a i n 
secondary Saxon m a t e r i a l . I t i s s i t u a t e d on the scarp f o o t bench 
o v e r - l o o k i n g the R i v e r Wylye on the Vvarminster/Bishopstow p a r i s h 
boundary i n the Hundred of v/arminster. I t a l s o l i e s about t h r e e 
q u a r t e r s of a m i l e f r o m a Church where legend has i t S t . Aldhelm 
preached ( a t Bishopstow) and t h e r e i s a Church i n Bishopstow d e d i -
c a t e d t o S t . Aldhelm (E.P.N.3., 1939, 151 ) . The placename may have 
been g i v e n by the excavators as Hoare i s the f i r s t t o r e c o r d i t . 
Three s k e l e t o n s , extended, o r i e n t a t e d 3>7-NE(?). They l a y close 
t o the t o p of the barrow. One of these was i n t e r r e d w i t h a sword 
( s i n g l e edge). A cremation i n an u r n a l s o l a y near these b u r i a l s 
a l t h o u g h the sequence i s not c l e a r . B a t t l e b u r y Camp l i e s l e s s than 
one m i l e away. He r e i n were found Roman c o i n s , Romano-British b u r i a l s , 
t h r e e seaxes and s k e l e t o n s . The s k e l e t o n s found i n King Barrow may 
be Saxon, as i n d i c a t e d by the i r o n sword, but they may not be dated 
w i t h any c e r t a i n t y because of the c o m p a r a t i v e l y common Roman remains 
which have been found i n the area. 
6. Knook: excavated by Wm. Cunnington i n 1801. P u b l i s h e d 
i n Hoare, 1812, page 83 and i n V.C.H. 1 , 1 , 80, 141 
This barrow l i e s c l o s e by two Romano-British s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s . 
I t i s s i t u a t e d on the boundary between the par i s h e s of Knook and 
Heytesbury i n the Hundred of Heytesbury, and on the h i g h c h a l k p l a i n 
o v e r l o o k i n g the R i v e r V/ylye. I t i s not too d i s t a n t f r o m Bowl barrow an 
the b u r i a l s a t Ashton V a l l e y . ( U n f o r t u n a t e l y , a l l t h r e e of these 
barrows now l i e on the Army's s h o o t i n g range.) The placename seems t o 
be C e l t i c i n o r i g i n , d e r i v i n g f r o m the Welsh "cnwc" - h i l l o c k (E.P.N.3. 
1939, 171). Four beheaded s k e l e t o n s o r i e n t a t e d 3-N(?) b u r i e d a t the 
c e n t r e and near the t o p of the barrow. No grave goods, bodies appear 
t o have been somewhat c a r e l e s s l y d e p o s i t e d . Beheaded s k e l e t o n s have 
a l s o been found a t Roche Court Down and Old 8arum, b u t , i n each case, 
s e v e r a l had had t h e i r hands t i e d behind t h e i r backs at t h e time of 
b u r i a l . There i s no d a t a b l e evidence f o r these b u r i a l s and t h e i r 
o r i e n t a t i o n i s not one which i s common t o pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s 
i n the county. C o n s i d e r i n g the w e a l t h of I r o n Age and Romano-
B r i t i s h m a t e r i a l i n the P a r i s h , no case may be made f o r t h e i r a c t u a l l y 
b e i n g of pagan Anglo-Saxon date. 
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7. Normanton, S. W i l s f o r d : Excavated by Wm. Cunnington c i r c a 
1812. P u b l i s h e d i n Hoare, I , 1812, page 206 and V.C.H. 
I , I , 123, 145 
Normanton i s the most e a s t e r l y of the l o n g barrow b u r i a l s and 
ve r y l i t t l e i s known about i t . I t may not be of pagan -Anglo-Saxon 
date as the area has been somewhat densely s e t t l e d s i n ce t h e 
n e o l i t h i c p e r i o d , and the i n t r u s i v e b u r i a l seems t o have been placed 
d i r e c t l y over the p r i m a r y one i n the c e n t r e of the barrow. I t i s 
s i t u a t e d on the lower c h a l k p l a i n i n the p a r i s h of ."/ilsford-cum-Lake 
(S. W i l s f o r d ) , Hundred of U n d e r d i t c h . The name f o r m a t i o n i s p r o b a b l y 
l a t e and i s f i r s t r ecorded i n the t w e l f t h or t h i r t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
(E.P.H.S-. 1939, 372). The barrow, i t s e l f , i s r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d , 
a l t h o u g h another i n t r u s i v e b u r i a l was found i n a round barrow i n 
the Lake group (page 209). The area s u r r o u n d i n g i t i s crowded w i t h 
t u m u l i of a l l t y p e s . The only i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e concerning the 
b u r i a l i t s e l f i s t h a t i t l a y a t a depth of 18" a t the broad ( e a s t ) 
end of the barrow. I t i s l i s t e d as d o u b t f u l by bo t h Dr. ileaney and 
the c o m p i l e r s of V.C.H. 
8. S h e r r i n g t o n : Excavated c i r c a 1804 by V/m. Cunnington, 
p u b l i s h e d i n Hoare, 1812, 100-1 and i n s t a n d a r d t e x t s 
S h e r r i n g t o n i s a s m a l l cemetery i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o a l o n g barrow. 
The l a r g e r end of the barrow (M\i) may have been enlarged t o encompass 
the f o u r b u r i a l s found t h e r e i n . This i s the on l y p o s s i b l e case of 
the s t r u c t u r e of a l o n g barrow being a l t e r e d t o accommodate l a t e r 
b u r i a l s . The barrow l i e s i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r v'/ylye 
i n t h e P a r i s h of S h e r r i n g t o n (Hundred of Branch). The placename, 
meaning "mud farm" (sceur tuna) i s f i r s t mentioned i n the Charter of 
968 which a l s o records bowl barrow. The barrow occupies a unique 
p o s i t i o n e q u i d i s t a n t between two churches, those a t Codford St. Peters 
and Codford S t . Mary's, each about h a l f a m i l e f r o m the s i t e . 
The e i g h t s k e l e t o n s were d i s t r i b u t e d as f o l l o w s : f o u r , o r i e n t a t e d 
IT-S , a t the western end, one, o r i e n t a t e d E-'.'Y accompanied by a spear-
head, a t t h e c e n t r e , t o the east another male o r i e n t a t e d E-W 
accompanied by a two-edged sword boss, k n i f e , bucket and piece of 
s i l v e r , and at the e a s t e r n end, a c h i l d and an a d u l t , b o t h o r i e n t a t e d 
E-'JV, one of which was accompanied by a k n i f e and a piece of l e a d 
( F i g . 3 6). 
The two spearheads were of types H2 and E2, the f i r s t d a t i n g t o 
the l a t e f i f t h t o mid s i x t h c e n t u r y , the second found i n b o t h e a r l y 
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and l a t e c o n t e x t s . Cunnington a l s o r e p o r t e d t h a t the most e l a b o r a t e 
of the b u r i a l s was a l s o accompanied by a bronze s t i r r u p , the only 
horse t r a p p i n g found i n a W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l . The s h i e l d boss i s of 
the r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y c a r i n a t e d and but t o n e d type such as the one found 
i n grave 21 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r . A date i n the s i x t h c e n t u r y i s as close 
as one may come i n d a t i n g these s k e l e t o n s , the more e l a b o r a t e may 
date t o the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . This i s the sole l o n g 
barrow which c o n t a i n e d a s k e l e t o n b u r i e d w i t h a f a i r amount of grave 
goods. 
Three of these s k e l e t o n s were males, f i v e c o u l d not be sexed, 
a l t h o u g h one was t h a t of a c h i l d , another r a r e occurrence i n a barrow 
b u r i a l . Also of i n t e r e s t i s the use of the same two o r i e n t a t i o n s as 
were found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , E-vV and N-3. The two o r i e n t a t i o n s are 
l i m i t e d t o sepa.rate s e c t i o n s of the barrow, the f o u r N-3 b u r i a l s l i e 
a t t h e WNW end, the f o u r E-./ b u r i a l s r u n down the spine of the barrow 
towards the E3E end. The r a r e occurrence of a c h i l d ' s b u r i a l renders 
i t somewhat d o u b t f u l t h a t these barrows were used e x c l u s i v e l y f o r 
a d u l t male b u r i a l s , a l t h o u g h the m a j o r i t y of those few which c o u l d 
and were sexed were of t h i s t y p e . B u t , i t must be s t r e s s e d t h a t 
S h e r r i n g t o n i s a c t u a l l y a s m a l l cemetery r a t h e r than a somewhat 
i s o l a t e d , or casual secondary barrow b u r i a l and the r u l e s a p p l y i n g 
t o i t may d i f f e r somewhat from those at work i n the secondary barrow 
b u r i a l s . 
9. T i l s h e a d Lodge: F i r s t excavated by Cunnington i n 1812, 
re-opened c i r c a 1860 by Thurna.ru P u b l i s h e d i n Hoare, 1812, 
92 and st a n d a r d t e x t s . 
T i l s h e a d Lodge is.one of a group of s i x l o n g barrows i n the p a r i s h 
of T i l s h e a d (Hundred of D o l e ) , K i l l Barrow (p.227) i s a l s o i n c l u d e d i n 
t h i s group. The barrow l i e s i n the v a l l e y t r e n c h of the R i v e r T i l l 
aboub h a l f t o t h r e e q u a r t e r s of a m i l e south of a Church. The placename 
i s f i r s t r ecorded i n D.B. and i s i n t e r p r e t e d as meaning Theowulf's hide 
of l a n d (E.P.N.3., 1939, 236-7). 
Skel e t o n A: E-W (head d i r e c t i o n not s t a t e d ) a t the e a s t e r n end of 
the barrow. The grave was very shallow and no grave goods accompanied 
the b u r i a l . B: male, E-W, extended, found c i r c a 1860, l a y a t the 
c e n t r e of t h e l o n g barrow. Grave goods, s h i e l d boss, f o u r r i v e t s , 
and the b i n d i n g s of a bronze bound bowl or bucket. The s h i e l d boss, 
now a p p a r e n t l y l o s t , was not i l l u s t r a t e d , and buckets and bowls seem 
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t o span the pagan p e r i o d i n W i l t s h i r e .although Leeds dates the type 
t o the s i x t h c e n t u r y (Leeds, 1953, 4 7 ) . T h e r e f o r e , t h i s w e a l t h i e r 
t h a n u s u a l b u r i a l c o u l d not be a c c u r a t e l y dated. Because of the p i e c e -
meal excavations c a r r i e d out on the s i t e , i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t 
T i l s h e a d , l i k e S h e r r i n g t o n , was a c t u a l l y a s m a l l cemetery s i t e , now 
r e p r e s e n t e d by these two b u r i a l s o n l y . I f so, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o 
note t h a t i n b o t h cases, the w e a l t h i e r s k e l e t o n ( s ) l a y t o the c e n t r e 
o f the barrow w h i l s t the poorer l a y t o the extremes. 
Conclusions: 
There are few g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s which may be made concerning l o n g 
barrow b u r i a l s . The m a j o r i t y l i e i n the v a l l e y trenches of the Wylye 
and the T i l l ( f i v e of the e i g h t ) , and w i t h i n a n a r r o w l y c o n f i n e d area 
of the county. This p a r t i c u l a r area possessed few secondary b u r i a l s 
i n round barrows and o n l y one p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l . Host of these 
l o n g barrows l i e i n areas where Bronze Age barrows p r o l i f e r a t e , and 
i t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t , a p p a r e n t l y , so few of these were re-used. 
Two of the l o n g barrows have e a r l y Old E n g l i s h names, Bowl and 
S h e r r i n g t o n , Knook ma;/ be C e l t i c i n o r i g i n , but the r e s t are not 
recorded u n t i l D.B. a t the e a r l i e s t . With the e x c e p t i o n of two b u r i a l s 
a t S h e r r i n g t o n ( o u t of e i g h t ) , one a t Bowl (out of t h r e e ) , one a t King 
and one ( o u t of two) a t T i l s h e a d ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20,5 of the t o t a l number 
of b u r i a l s ) , few of the b u r i a l s were f u r n i s h e d w i t h even the s i m p l e s t 
grave goods. The dominant o r i e n t a t i o n s are E-W and N-S, but a few 
r e p o r t s mention o t h e r o r i e n t a t i o n s (such as W-E) w i t h o u t s p e c i f y i n g 
t o which d i r e c t i o n the head l a y . W-E and S-N o r i e n t a t e d b u r i a l s are 
v e r y uncommon i n the county, w h i l s t E-W and N-S are the s t a n d a r d 
o r i e n t a t i o n s . 
Most of these b u r i a l s were very s h a l l o w , and l a y a t the c e n t r e 
and broader ends of the barrows. None of them i s recorded as being 
crouched. Four were headless. I n the cases of f o u r of these barrows, 
E l l , K i l l , Normanton and Knook, the evidence as t o date i s n o n - e x i s t e n t . 
S e v e r a l l i e near Romano-British or Roman s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s , and many 
l a y near or on p a r i s h boundaries or a n c i e n t e s t a t e boundaries. 
What s t r i k e s one immediately i s the r e l a t i v e p o v e r t y of the 
secondary b u r i a l s i n l o n g barrows, taken as a group, they are the 
poorest of the pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s , y e t they occupy the most 
i m p r e s s i v e r e s t i n g p l a c e s . Some of t h i s " p o v e r t y " may be put down t o 
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poor e x c a v a t i o n and poorer r e c o r d i n g . W h i l s t the area which c o n t a i n s 
the m a j o r i t y of these b u r i a l s i s at some d i s t a n c e f r o m the main 
c e n t r e s of o c c u p a t i o n , more remote b u r i a l s , such as those a t Roundway, 
are f a r more e l a b o r a t e . There i s no obvious reason as t o why t h i s 
s m a l l group of b u r i a l s i s so s u r p r i s i n g l y poor. As i n the case of 
S h e r r i n g t o n , i t may be t h a t the w e a l t h i e r b u r i a l s l a y towards the • 
c e n t r e of the barrows surrounded by poorer ones, and t h a t i t i s due t o 
co- i n c i d e n c e and d i g g i n g techniques t h a t o n l y the poorer b u r i a l s were 
fou n d . Hovirever, many of the s k e l e t o n s d i s c o v e r e d a t the c e n t r e of 
th e m a j o r i t y of these barrows were a l s o poor. Because of the p a u c i t y 
of grave goods, i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o date these b u r i a l s as a group. 
There i s some vague evidence f o r a date i n the s i x t h c e n t u r y but i t 
cannot be adequately s u b s t a n t i a t e d . T h e r e f o r e , as i n t h e case of the 
secondary round barrow b u r i a l s , they r e p r e s e n t somewhat of a 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l b l a n k . 
CHAPTER 5 
BURIAL RITES 
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B u r i a l R i t e s 
"As t o f u n e r a l r i t e s , the e a r l i e s t age i s c a l l e d the 
Age of Burn i n g ; because a l l the dead were consumed 
by f i r e , and over t h e i r ashes were r a i s e d s t a n d i n g 
stones. But a f t e r Prey was b u r i e d under a mound a t 
Upsal (Old Uppsala) , many c h i e f s r a i s e d mounds as 
commonly as sto n e s , t o the memory of t h e i r r e l a t i v e s . 
The Age of Mounds began p r o p e r l y i n Denmark 
a f t e r Dan H i k i l l a t i ( t h e M a g n i f i c e n t ) had r a i s e d 
f o r h i m s e l f a b u r i a l mound, and ordered t h a t he 
should be b u r i e d i n i t on h i s death w i t h h i s r o y a l 
ornaments and armour, h i s horse and saddle - f u r n i -
t u r e and o t h e r v a l u a b l e goods; and many of h i s 
descendants f o l l o w e d h i s example. But the b u r n i n g 
of the dead c o n t i n u e d , l o n g a f t e r t h a t t i m e , t o be 
the custom of the Swedes and Northmen." 
( S t u r l u s o n , 1961 ed. 4) 
The study of b u r i a l r i t e s i n t h e pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d i s a 
somewhat n e g l e c t e d area f o r s e v e r a l good reasons. F i r s t l y , w r i t t e n 
evidence i s poor, and i s mostly made up of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l t r a c t s , many 
of which condemn s p e c i f i c p r a c t i s e s such as i n f a n t i c i d e (see Blackpatch)'. 
These t r a c t s must be considered t o be bi a s e d t o some degree, perhaps 
overemphasizing i s o l a t e d occurrences or v i e w i n g them from w i t h i n a 
C h r i s t i a n c o n t e x t and p o s s i b l y m i s - i n t e r p r e t i n g them. 
"... we have added t h a t each f a i t h f u l C h r i s t i a n 
must take example of C a t h o l i c men, and i f a n y t h i n g 
has remained of the r i t e s of the pagan, i t i s t o 
be p l u c k e d o u t , despised, cast away. For C-od made 
man f a i r i n beauty and comliness, but the pagans 
have, by d i a b o l i c a l promptings added most hideous 
scars as Pr u d e n t i u s says, 'He p a i n t e d a l s o the 
e a r t h w i t h unclean s p o t s , f o r he c l e a r l y does 
i n j u r y t o the Lord who d e f i l e s and d i s f i g u r e s h i s 
c r e a t i o n ' . " 
the Reports of the Legates t o Pope Hadrian 
(iS.H.D. I , 770) 
The a t t i t u d e expressed by the above quote may be considered 
t y p i c a l of i t s epoch. The o v e r - r i d i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n , on the p a r t of 
the Church, would appear t o be the stamping-out of pagan p r a c t i s e s 
r a t h e r t h a n the r e c o r d i n g of the same. The Church t r a c t s are a l s o 
the products ( n a t u r a l l y ) of the p o s t - c o n v e r s i o n p e r i o d . There i s 
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evidence t h a t b u r i a l r i t e s had a l r e a d y a l t e r e d somewhat by the seventh 
c e n t u r y , and some of the o l d e r t r a d i t i o n s were a l r e a d y being l a i d 
a s i d e such as N-S b u r i a l s and the i n c l u s i o n of l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of 
grave goods i n f l a t grave b u r i a l s (compare B l a c k p a t c h t o Winkelbury 
H i l l , f o r example). 
N a t u r a l l y , t h e r e i s no f i r s t hand account of a pagan Anglo-
Saxon b u r i a l a l t h o u g h pagan b u r i a l s are recorded i n the l a t e r Norse 
Sagas. Beowulf deals w i t h a hero's b u r i a l , f u l l of e l a b o r a t e r i t u a l , 
r a t h e r than the i n t e r m e n t s of o r d i n a r y f o l k . Some of the b u r i a l s 
encountered w i t h i n the scope of t h i s t h e s i s may have been on an e l a b o r a t e 
s c a l e , such as the pri m a r y barrow b u r i a l s a t Ford and Rodmead Down, 
bo t h w e a l t h y b u r i a l s of " i m p o r t a n t " i n d i v i d u a l s , the m a j o r i t y of the 
b u r i a l s , however, are of a much s i m p l e r n a t u r e , f l a t - g r a v e b u r i a l s i n 
s m a l l cemeteries. One might be tempted t o use the Sagas as sources of 
i n f o r m a t i o n b u t , they post date these b u r i a l s t o a c o n s i d e r a b l e e x t e n t , 
and a r e , of course, i n t e r - w o v e n w i t h legend r a t h e r than pure f a c t . 
"A saga was not the f i x e d and immutable r e c o r d of 
known f a c t s . I t was an i n d i v i d u a l ' s v e r s i o n and 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of f a c t s , and c o u l d undergo 
s h o r t e n i n g , l e n g t h e n i n g , i n t e r p o l a t i o n of new 
m a t e r i a l , d e l i b e r a t e change, a c c i d e n t a l manip-
u l a t i o n , m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g , and i n v e n t i o n ... 
but g r e a t sagas are most p r o p e r l y t o be 
regarded as c r e a t i v e l i t e r a t u r e , not h i s t o r y . " 
(Jones, 1972, 125) 
T h e r e f o r e , i t was thought best not t o r e l y upon them h e a v i l y , a l t h o u g h 
the Norse may w e l l share the same motives and basic Pantheon w i t h the 
people of the "Anglo-Saxon i n v a s i o n s " . ( A l s o , i t i s not known j u s t 
how much the two r e l i g i o n s had i n common.) 
The second problem i s one of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . W i t h i n our own 
c u l t u r a l c o n t e x t s , we may reach the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t ( f o r example) 
" f o o d s t u f f s are symbolic of f e a s t i n g because they remind us of modern 
s i t u a t i o n s such as wakes, and negate the p o s s i b i l i t i e s t h a t these 
p r o v i s i o n s are f o r the t r i p t o the s o u l ' s f i n a l r e s t i n g p l a c e , t h a t 
t h e animal or p l a n t , i t s e l f , may have a s p e c i f i c meaning (see 
Roundway Down I I ) , t h a t an animal may have been s a c r i f i c e d t o accompany 
i t s master, or any number of o t h e r p o s s i b i l i t i e s , the c o r r e c t one 
be i n g beyond our grasp because we cannot ask the people concerned. 
T h i s i s the ma.jor d i f f e r e n c e between e x t r a c t i n g r i t u a l data f r o m l i v i n g 
p o p u l a t i o n s as opposed t o those no l o n g e r i n e x i s t e n c e . Coupled w i t h 
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the above problem of a l a c k of primary sources, t h i s renders the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of any of the p e c u l i a r i t i e s encountered i n pagan 
Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s extremely d i f f i c u l t . B earing these two f a c t o r s 
i n mind, the data which appears i n t h i s s e c t i o n has been i n v e s t i g a t e d 
as o b j e c t i v e l y as p o s s i b l e . //hen an excavator has t h e o r i z e d as t o the 
p o s s i b l e reasons f o r an a b n o r m a l i t y , such as the occurrence of broken 
o b j e c t s , h i s t h e o r i e s have been i n c l u d e d w i t h i n t h i s s e c t i o n , but 
s p e c u l a t i o n as t o a c t u a l causes has been used s p a r i n g l y , because, 
as must be s t a t e d y e t a g a i n , t h e r e i s no f o o l - p r o o f evidence. A 
f u r t h e r problem has, t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t , i n h i b i t e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
This i s a t t e m p t i n g t o determine what has r i t u a l c o n n o t a t i o n s as 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d f r o m custom o r , even a c c i d e n t a l occurrences. Customs 
may hark back t o r i t u a l s no l o n g e r observed ( o r even understood) by 
the p e r f o r m e r s . ?lowers p l a c e d on the grave a t a modern f u n e r a l may 
d e r i v e f r o m t h e p r a c t i s e of s u p p l y i n g or p a c i f y i n g t h e dead, whereas 
th e y have now become tokens of r e s p e c t or l o v e . On the o t h e r hand, 
a r t e f a c t s may be broken a c c i d e n t a l l y or f o r convenience, and s k e l e t o n s 
which appear t o be a j a r may a l s o be the products of s l i p p a g e , animal 
a c t i o n s , e t c . 
Perhaps t h i s i s t a k i n g a somewhat o v e r - c a u t i o u s a t t i t u d e towards 
the s u b j e c t , but one i s p a r t i c u l a r l y anxious t o a v o i d r e a c h i n g un-
s u b s t a n t i a t e d c o n c l u s i o n s . Several f e a t u r e s have been s e l e c t e d f o r 
d i s c u s s i o n because they are not normal occurrences and may have some 
r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . Before a n a l y s i n g these, one must decide what the 
norm i s f o r the area. I n t h e pagan Anglo-Saxon period, i n W i l t s h i r e , 
the norm would appear t o be b u r i a l i n a s h a l l o w , c h a l k - c u t grave 
o r i e n t a t e d E-W or IT-S ( o r s l i g h t l y o f f these d i r e c t i o n s ) i n a supine 
or extended p o s i t i o n w i t h the arms e i t h e r s t r a i g h t down a t the sides 
or one or b o t h hands on the p e l v i s , w i t h grave goods r a n g i n g from 
extremely simple o b j e c t s t o e l a b o r a t e d i s p l a j r s depending, perhaps, 
upon what was co n s i d e r e d s u i t a b l e f o r the i n d i v i d u a l , i n a cemetery, 
or barrow, and, i n some cases, w i t h i n a f a m i l y group. T h i s , t h e n , 
would p r o v i d e the s t a n d a r d w i t h which t o compare any a b n o r m a l i t i e s . 
Very few examples of r i t u a l are apparent i n the county as a whole. 
B u r i a l seems t o have been f a i r l y c o n s i s t e n t throughout the pagan 
p e r i o d and on i n t o the t r a n s i t i o n a l . The f a c t o r s which may be of 
some s i g n i f i c a n c e have been d i v i d e d i n t o two c a t e g o r i e s , unusual grave 
goods and unusual ( o r legs common) b u r i a l p r a c t i s e s themselves. 
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Unusual Grave Goods or Items found i n graves: 
A. F o o d s t u f f s : p a r t i a l remains of animals and vegetable 
m a t e r i a l p r o b a b l y i n the n a t u r e of f o o d o f f e r i n g s 
There i s no evidence f o r r i t u a l f e a s t i n g ( i n the t r u e sense of 
the word) i n the county. No animal bones l i t t e r the b u r i a l s i t e s nor 
are t h e r e any e x t e r n a l signs of b u r n i n g , even i n the barrow b u r i a l s , 
a l t h o u g h the methodology used i n the excavations of some of these 
barrows may have p r e c l u d e d the p o s s i b i l i t y of such t r a c e s b e i n g 
n o t i c e d . 
Incomplete animal s k e l e t o n s have o n l y been found a t one s i t e , 
Roche Court Down. A l e g bone of a s m a l l Roman or pre-Roman sheep was 
found t o the l e f t of the l a r g e male s k e l e t o n b u r i e d i n barrow 2, and 
the d i s - a r t i c u l a t e d l e g bones of a s m a l l C e l t i c ox were found mixed i n 
w i t h the d i s t u r b e d bones of female s k e l e t o n 28 i n grave 7 i n cemetery 
I I (WiAm, 1927, 578-80). 
This v e r y unusual occurrence i s o n l y found i n an a t y p i c a l barrow/ 
f l a t grave cemetery. This complex may be of a t r a n s i t i o n a l d a t e , and 
t h e r e f o r e , f o o d - o f f e r i n g s would seem s i n g u l a r l y out of p l a c e , 
e s p e c i a l l y as most of the graves l a c k even the s i m p l e s t of grave 
goods. But, as t h i s cemetery i s , most p r o b a b l y , of a l a t e d a t e , and 
t h e r e i s no (excavated) evidence f o r the i n c l u s i o n of meat or o t h e r 
p r o v i s i o n s ( i f t h i s i s what these bones r e p r e s e n t ) i n e a r l i e r b u r i a l s , 
one i s f o r c e d t o c o n s i d e r t h i s custom or r i t e as o n l y coming i n t o 
e x i s t e n c e i n the l a t e p a g a n / t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d and not w i t h i n the 
corpus of r i t e s i m p o r t e d w i t h the o r i g i n a l group of s e t t l e r s . Where 
t h i s t r a i t was i m p o r t e d f r o m must remain an unsolved p u z z l e . I t 
occurs so i n f r e q u e n t l y ( t h e o n l y o t h e r p o s s i b l e case o c c u r r i n g l e s s 
than f i v e m i l e s away), t h a t i t might almost be regarded as a l o c a l 
i d i o s y n c r a c y . I n the case of the remains i n barrow'2, these bones may 
r e p r e s e n t the w e a l t h of the i n d i v i d u a l a t a p o i n t i n t i m e when the 
i n c l u s i o n of e l a b o r a t e grave goods (except i n i s o l a t e d p r i m a r y barrow 
b u r i a l s ) was going out of use. 
The o n l y o t h e r p o s s i b l e example of p o s s i b l e f o o d s t u f f s being 
p l a c e d i n a grave occurs a t the very w e a l t h y , l a t e p r i m a r y barrow 
b u r i a l at Ford. I n a bronze bowl found between the knees of the male 
s k e l e t o n were two types of v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r , one of which may have 
been two onion bulbs ( o r N a r c i s s u s ) , the o t h e r b e i n g , most p r o b a b l y , 
f o u r s m a l l crab apples ( A n t i q . J. 1969, 109). The excavator b e l i e v e s 
t h a t these may be f o o d s t u f f s ( I b i d , 110). But this.may o n l y be 
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c o n j e c t u r e d i f these p l a n t s are as s t a t e d . As they were c o n t a i n e d i n 
a bowl, t h i s w e l l may be the case. On the o t h e r hand, they might even 
r e p r e s e n t crops grown by the i n d i v i d u a l ( o r on h i s e s t a t e s ) , or they 
may even be something as i n t a n g i b l e as f e r t i l i t y o b j e c t s , apples seem 
t o have some s p e c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . Again, the l a t e date of t h e Pord 
b u r i a l makes the occurrence of f o o d s t u f f s seem even more p e c u l i a r and 
h i n t s t h a t the custom i s e i t h e r an i mported or an extremely i n s u l a r 
one, being c o n f i n e d t o the Hundred of A l d e r b u r y t o the east and n o r t h -
east of Old Sarum. 
B. Pood Vessels ( e x c l u d i n g b u c k e t s ) : S k i l l e t s and Bronze Bowls 
'These have been c a t e g o r i z e d as "food v e s s e l s " because they 
resemble cooking u t e n s i l s i n t h e i r f orms, but none of the examples 
l i s t e d below show any signs of having been used f o r such purposes. 
The bowls are of the hanging v a r i e t y , and the s k i l l e t s resemble, t o 
some e x t e n t those found i n graves of the Roman p e r i o d . 
There are. two examples of s k i l l e t s b e ing found i n graves. One 
comes from the mid seventh c e n t u r y cenotaph a t Goombe B i s s e t t , the 
o t h e r from the somewhat l a . t e r , w e l l equipped p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l a t 
Rodmead Down. Both o b j e c t s are very s i m i l a r i n appearance, b e i n g 
about t e n inches l o n g , the Rodmead example having a turned-back handle. 
They have the appearance of f r y i n g pans w i t h rounded bottoms. 
A l t h o u g h the poor c o n d i t i o n of b o t h specimens may have made a n a l y s i s 
i m p o s s i b l e , n e i t h e r showed any t r a c e s of b u r n i n g . The s t a t e of 
advanced decay e x h i b i t e d by the Coombe B i s s e t t specimen would r u l e out 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of p i c k i n g up any t r a c e s of carbonized m a t e r i a l . The 
Rodmead Down s k i l l e t i s almost complete ( a l t h o u g h extremely f r a g i l e ) , 
and a g a i n , t h e r e i s no evidence t h a t i t was ever used f o r cooking or 
any o t h e r e n t e r p r i s e which might have marred i t s s u r f a c e (such as the 
p r e p a r a t i o n of cosmetics or h e r b a l p r e p a r a t i o n s ) . W h i l s t these 
s k i l l e t s do bear some resemblance t o Roman examples, Baldwin-Brown 
was of the o p i n i o n t h a t i n form and d e t a i l they owed more t o l a t e 
C e l t i c c r a f t s m a n s h i p (Baldwin-Brown I V , 1915, 471). I n a grave p i t 
a t A y l e s f o r d , Kent, a l a t e C e l t i c u r n f i e l d , was found a v e s s e l of a 
s i m i l a r type but s h a l l o w e r and w i t h a more elongated handle ( A r c h . , 
1890, P t . I I , 318). This type of v e s s e l may have been d e r i v e d f r o m 
forms such as t h a t found a t A y l e s f o r d and even the - W i l t s h i r e examples 
may be of C e l t i c r a t h e r than Anglo-Saxon c r a f t s m a n s h i p . 
One of the most i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e s of t h i s type of v e s s e l i s 
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i t s s c a r c i t y i n pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s i n g e n e r a l . The two best 
documented examples come from W i l t s h i r e , an area which appears t o have 
i n c l u d e d a f a i r number of C e l t s and Romano-Britains w i t h i n i t s pagan 
Saxon p o p u l a t i o n . By the date of the b u r i a l a t Rodmead Down, the 
f u r t h e s t west of the p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , the monastery at 
Malmesbury had a l r e a d y been e s t a b l i s h e d , a C e l t i c f o u n d a t i o n which may 
have employed C e l t i c c r a f t s m e n . 
W h i l s t i n a Roman conext, these s k i l l e t s or casseroles may be 
seen as s e r v i n g dishes t o be c a r r i e d i n t o the next w o r l , and t h i s may 
be the i d e a behind the W i l t s h i r e examples, one must take note of the 
extreme s c a r c i t y of b o t h s e r v i n g dishes and a c t u a l f o o d s t u f f s w i t h i n 
t h e county. The p r o v i s i o n of f o o d s t u f f s or cooking equipment w i t h 
the dead does not appear t o have been a common p r a c t i s e . T h e r e f o r e , 
th e i n c l u s i o n of food-cooking u t e n s i l s would seem out of c h a r a c t e r 
i n a group which does not appear t o have been i n c l i n e d t o " f e e d " the 
dead. I t may be t h a t these v e s s e l s are s t a t u s symbols, perhaps 
o b t a i n e d f r o m l o c a l C e l t i c or Roman-British headsmen (perhaps as t r i b u t e ) 
and not i n c l u d e d " s y m b o l i c a l l y " w i t h i n the f u n e r a l r i t e s . They were 
expensive and v a l u a b l e o b j e c t s , and, as w i t h swords, they were con-
s i d e r e d proper grave goods f o r men of h i g h rank. What o t h e r s i g n i f i c a n c e 
might these v e s s e l s have? 'They may be r e l i g i o u s v e s s e l s of some s o r t , 
a l t h o u g h t h e i r s c a r c i t y makes t h i s somewhat u n l i k e l y , but the most 
reasonable s o l u t i o n l i e s i n t h e i r b eing s t a t u s / t r a d e items i n d i c a t i v e 
of t h e i r owners' r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n , r e n d e r i n g 
them as w i t h o u t t r u e r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , and p l a c i n g them, perhaps, 
more i n the category of o t h e r e l a b o r a t e grave goods such as t h e g o l d 
j e w e l s found a t Roundway Down I I . 
Bronze hanging bowls, such as the two found i n W i l t s h i r e , may 
a l s o be l u x u r y items r a t h e r than r e l i g i o u s o b j e c t s . The ;Vi l t o n bowl, 
the more e l a b o r a t e of the two, was an i s o l a t e d f i n d (see p.' ' ) . The 
Ford example, however, would appear t o have served some p o s s i b l y 
r i t u a l f u n c t i o n as i t c o n t a i n e d the v e g e t a b l e m a t e r i a l found w i t h t h i s 
b u r i a l . A g ain, i t s s e l e c t i o n f o r such a f u n c t i o n may have been due t o 
i t s b e i n g a l u x u r y i t e m r a t h e r than i t s having any s i g n i f i c a n c e i n 
i t s e l f . A lthough the Ford pot i s shaped l i k e a cook-pot, the f a c t 
t h a t i t s base i s decorated and uncharred would r u l e out i t s being 
used f o r any such purpose. As t h e r e i s no evidence t o the c o n t r a r y , 
these o b j e c t s may a l s o be regarded as s t a t u s symbols r a t h e r than 
r i t u a l bowls of some s o r t , a l t h o u g h i t may be t h a t they were used as 
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lamp h o l d e r s of some s o r t a t f e s t i v a l s or d u r i n g r i t e s . B u t , i t would 
seem more reasonable t o exclude them from a l i s t of o b j e c t s having 
r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
C. Complete Animal Skeletons 
There i s one i s o l a t e d case i n which e n t i r e animal s k e l e t o n s were 
founded i n c l u d i n g two which may have been pets (a dog and a c a t ) , the 
p o s s i b l y p rimary barrow b u r i a l a t Roundway Down ( I I ) . I n the o r i g i n a l 
r e p o r t , -which appeared i n P.A.I. , S a l i s b u r y , 1849, i t i s s t a t e d t h a t : 
"The bones of 4 animals were a l s o found i n the c o r n e r s , s a i d t o be of 
a dog and c a t , a horse and a boar" ( P . A . I . , 1849, 112). This grave, 
t h a t of a mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y c o f f i n e d female, a l s o i n c l u d e d 
amongst i t s grave goods, an enamelled pendant w i t h a cross m o t i f a t 
i t s c e n t r e . T h e r e f o r e the grave would appear t o c o n t a i n a r a t h e r 
confused (and c o n f u s i n g ) c o l l e c t i o n of grave goods. 
The exact l a y - o u t of t h e animals i s , as a f o r e m e n t i o n e d , u n c l e a r . 
They may have been a r t i c u l a t e d and each assigned t o a separate c o r n e r , 
or they may have been jumbled up. What i s c l e a r , however, i s t h a t a t 
l e a s t t h r e e of the f o u r animals found were probably not r e a r e d f o r 
consumption, and probably cannot be c o n s i d e r e d t o be f o o d o f f e r i n g s . 
What were they? Were they s a c r i f i c e d t o accompany t h i s woman t o her 
a f t e r - l i f e ? t h i s i s not a l t o g e t h e r f e a s i b l e as she may have been a 
C h r i s t i a n convert and, more i m p o r t a n t l y , t h e r e are no o t h e r cases of 
pets being d i s p a t c h e d w i t h t h e i r masters ( i n W i l t s h i r e ) . Or, the 
animals may, i n some way be connected w i t h the woman's heathen p a s t . 
Three of these animals are companions of the Gods and Goddesses of the 
Anglo-Saxon pantheon. The horse, S l e i p n i r , was the s t e e d of Woden, 
the boar, G u l l i n b u s t i . a companion of Frey, and two cats p u l l Preya's 
c h a r i o t ( l i u n c h , 1913, I n t r o . ) . The dog, however, may have been a pet 
as t h i s animal does not appear t o have any close connections w i t h a 
s p e c i f i c God or Goddess. 
T h e r e f o r e , we have two p o s s i b l e l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n s as t o what 
these animal remains r e p r e s e n t . F i r s t l y , they may be p e t s . Two 
c r i t e r i a argue a g a i n s t t h i s assumption: a) boars are not n o r m a l l y 
kept as p e t s , and b) one might expect t o f i n d more examples of animal 
s a c r i f i c e , e s p e c i a l l y i n barrow b u r i a l s , i f animals were "expected" 
t o accompany t h e i r owners. The second p o s s i b i l i t y i s t h a t the animals 
themselves are symbols of Gods or were s a c r i f i c e d t o the a p p r o p r i a t e 
Gods. 
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But, i t must be s t r e s s e d , a g a i n , t h a t the barrow b u r i a l a t 
Roundway Down I I i s unique i n many ways. One wonders whether the very 
r a r e i n c l u s i o n of complete animals might have something t o do w i t h the 
sex or s t a t u s of the i n d i v i d u a l i n t e r r e d , f o r t h i s i s the o n l y proven 
female b u r i a l i n a p u r p o s e - b u i l t or a l t e r e d barrow i n the county. I t 
i s a l a t e , e l a b o r a t e b u r i a l as w e l l . Perhaps she was an i n d i v i d u a l 
of s p e c i f i c r a n k , and the animals had a meaning w i t h i n t h i s c o n t e x t . 
B u t , as w i t h a l l occurrences of t h i s t y p e , t h e r e can be no " c o r r e c t " 
answer, o n l y a s e r i e s of more-or-less v i a b l e s o l u t i o n s . 
I n a l l , the i n c l u s i o n of these animals i n a mortuary c o n t e x t i s 
the c l e a r e s t cut case of o b j e c t s or remains which most probably have 
r e l i g i o u s or r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . As has been mentioned i n the 
s e c t i o n d e a l i n g w i t h t h i s b u r i a l (p.192), Roundway Down I I a l s o 
p r o v i d e s one of the best examples of a b l e n d i n g of the pagan and 
C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n s , and i t i s a l l the more u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t no 
c o n c l u s i o n s may be reached as t o the meanings of the v a r i o u s o b j e c t s 
f o u n d i n the grave. 
Broken V/eapons: 
I n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r c a t e g o r y , i t i s i m p o r t a n t t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e 
between items which were o l d and worn ( o r broken) when consigned t o 
the grave, o b j e c t s which broke, p o s s i b l y due t o e r o s i o n , s o i l pressure 
or p l o u g h i n g , subsequent t o t h e i r b eing b u r i e d , and a r t e f a c t s which 
appear t o have been d e l i b e r a t e l y broken a t the time of b u r i a l . I n 
some cases, t h i s i s extremely d i f f i c u l t t o determine. The f i r s t 
c a t e g o r y may be s i n g l e d out by the c h a r a c t e r (and d a t i n g ) of o t h e r 
o'bjects found i n the grave - a good example would be the incomplete 
a e s i c a brooch found i n grave 58 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r (Leeds, 1953, 4 6 ) , 
a Roman "p i c k - u p " found w i t h s e v e r a l l a t i s h Saxon o b j e c t s . The worn 
brooches found i n childrens.' graves (such as No. 7 at l/interbourne 
Gunner) a l s o f a l l i n t o t h i s c a t e g o r y . These may be heirlooms or o u t -
moded pieces which were i n c l u d e d amongst more contemporary p i e c e s , 
p o s s i b l y f o r s e n t i m e n t a l reasons (see c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l s , p.253). 
The second group i s more d i f f i c u l t t o p i c k o u t . Sometimes the g e n e r a l 
c o n d i t i o n of the o b j e c t , or the freshness of the breaks as opposed t o 
the c o n d i t i o n of the r e s t of the a r t e f a c t , may i n d i c a t e t h a t the 
piece was broken a f t e r b u r i a l r a t h e r than b e f o r e or at the time of 
b u r i a l . However, i t must be s t a t e d t h a t , w h i l s t i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t 
t h e r e are more purposely broken items i n '.••/iltshire graves, the two 
mentioned may a c t u a l l y belong t o e i t h e r of the o t h e r two c a t e g o r i e s . 
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There appear t o he o n l y two cases of purposely broken o b j e c t s i n 
W i l t s h i r e , a spear which had been snapped o f f i t s s h a f t i n the grave 
a t A l v e d i s t o n (see p. 175), a~id t h e angled spearhead found as a s u r f a c e 
f i n d at B l a c k p a t c h . The two items may be of very d i f f e r e n t d a t e s , 
the l a t e ^3 typs a t A l v e d i s t o n dates from the l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y 
onwards ( t h e grave i t s e l f appears t o be of the mid or l a t e r seventh 
c e n t u r y ) , and the H2 type f r o m B l a c k p a t c h which may be as e a r l y as 
the end of the f i f t h c e n t u r y , a l t h o u g h , as i t was w i t h o u t c o n t e x t , i t 
cannot be a c c u r a t e l y dated. As may be obvious, the k i l l i n g of 
weapons, i f t h i s i s what i s i n d i c a t e d by d e l i b e r a t e breakage, was a 
v e r y r a r e custom. This i s p a r a l l e l l e d on a human l e v e l , ^ a s aside f r o m 
t h e " w a r r i o r " c e m e t e r y a t Roche Court Down and the b u r i a l s a t Old Sarum, 
t h e r e are few ( a p p a r e n t l y ) d e l i b e r a t e l y m u t i l a t e d corpses i n the county. 
A p p a r e n t l y , t h i s group may not have been p a r t i c u l a r l y f r i g h t e n e d of 
the possessions of the dead, nor d i d they take much a c t i o n t o ensure 
t h a t o b j e c t s were not s t o l e n f r o m the graves. As none of the w e a l t h y 
p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s ( i n f a c t very few graves of any s o r t o t h e r t h a n 
those used f o r subsequent b u r i a l ) appear t o have been re-opened or 
r i f l e d i n the Saxon p e r i o d , i t would seem t h a t g r a v e - r o b b i n g was not 
a p r e v a l e n t p r a c t i c e amongst the pagan Anglo-Saxons, e i t h e r because 
such o b j e c t s were taboo or because the dead, and t h e i r possessions 
were r e s p e c t e d t o a degree which would p r o h i b i t such a c t i o n s . 
The A l v e d i s t o n spear had, a p p a r e n t l y , been broken o f f i t s s t a f f , 
and the l a t t e r placed beside i t , a t the time of b u r i a l . However, 
f r o m the poor i l l u s t r a t i o n g i v e n f o r t h i s b u r i a l , i t would appear 
t h a t the o b j e c t , i f complete, would not have f i t t e d i n t o the grave. 
T h e r e f o r e , the breakage may have been f o r convenience r a t h e r than an 
a t t e m p t t o " k i l l " t h e a c t u a l o b j e c t , a l t h o u g h t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y may 
not be c o m p l e t e l y r u l e d o u t . As t o the B l a c k p a t c h spear, i t i s a 
chance f i n d and l a c k s a proper c o n t e x t . I t does g i v e the appearance 
of having been d e l i b e r a t e l y b e n t , as the sides seem t o have been 
n i c k e d t o a l l o w i t t o be angled more e a s i l y . The neck of the blade 
i s a l s o i n c o m p l e t e , b u t , perhaps, a l l of t h i s damage i s due t o 
p l o u g h i n g as the t o p s o i l i s extremely t h i n a t t h i s s i t e and some of 
the graves very s h a l l o w . The o b j e c t , i t s e l f , i s very t h i n and f i n e l y 
made and would p r o b a b l y n i c k and bend r a t h e r e a s i l y . 
I t i s c l e a r , t h e n , t h a t i n n e i t h e r case, d e l i b e r a t e m u t i l a t i o n 
need be the only p o s s i b l e cause f o r the damages s u s t a i n e d by these 
a r t e f a c t s . " K i l l i n g " a r t i c l e s , e i t h e r because they were taboo or t o 
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a l l o w them t o accompany the s o u l on i t s j o u r n e y , o r , more p r a c t i c a l l y , 
t o prevent the o b j e c t f r o m being s t o l e n ( t h u s u p s e t t i n g the dead), 
does not seem t o have been a p r a c t i s e i n d u l g e d i n by the pagan Anglo-
Saxons t o any g r e a t degree. C e r t a i n t h i n g s may be d e r i v e d f r o m t h i s : 
A: t h a t complete ( l i v e ) o b j e c t s c o u l d be c a r r i e d away by the dead i f 
needed; B: t h a t t h e r e was l i t t l e f e a r of the p r o p e r t y of the dead 
and no need t o d e l i b e r a t e l y render i t harmless; and C: g r a v e - r o b b i n g 
was not a common p r a c t i c e and steps were not n o r m a l l y taken t o i n s u r e 
a g a i n s t i t . What seems t o have been of more importance was the a c t u a l 
e q u i p p i n g of w a r r i o r s f o r s u p e r n a t u r a l b a t t l e . Even an o l d spear was 
p r o b a b l y considered p r e f e r a b l e t o no spear a t a l l , as i n the case of 
West Knoyle I (see p.183). I n a c u l t u r e i n which b a t t l e s of any s o r t 
were an i m p o r t a n t element of e x i s t e n c e , and whose c h i e f Gods were those 
of war (Woden and Thor, e t S . ) , weapons are probably of s i n g u l a r 
i m p o r t a n c e , and b r e a k i n g them (even f o r " p r o t e c t i o n " ) r e n d e r i n g them 
useless i n b a t t l e , would be out of c h a r a c t e r , indeed c o u n t e r -
p r o d u c t i v e , t o what was d e s i r e d f o r and by the dead w a r r i o r - t o be 
accepted t o V a l h a l l a as a f i g h t i n g - m a n f i t t o serve t h e Gods i n the 
f i n a l s t r u g g l e . 
Pot Sherds: 
The s p r i n k l i n g of worn pot sherds o c c a s i o n a l l y found i n pagan 
Anglo-Saxon graves and cemeteries has caused many n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
a n t i q u a r i a n s t o quote Shakespeare's r e f e r e n c e t o the s u i c i d e of 
Ophelia i n "Hamlet". J. Akerman a t t r i b u t e s " s u i c i d e " as the cause 
f o r the s c a t t e r a t Harnham H i l l . 
"... her death was d o u b t f u l ; 
And ... f o r c h a r i t a b l e p r a y e r s , 
shards, f l i n t s and pebbles 
should be thrown on her." 
Akerman noted t h a t a l l of the sherds found a t Harnham H i l l were 
w e l l worn "as i f they had been fragments l o n g b e f o r e they were used i n 
t h e manner d e s c r i b e d " . ( A r c h . 1855, 265.) 
At the primary barrow b u r i a l at j'ord, the e x c a v a t o r , Mr. J. Musty, 
n o t e d t h a t p o t t e r y had been dropped i n t o the d i t c h subsequent t o the 
b u r i a l . He f e e l s t h a t these sherds "denote memorial v i s i t s t o t h e 
s i t e " even p o s s i b l y t o d e p o s i t f l o w e r s on the grave i n l i n e w i t h 
l a t e r C h r i s t i a n p r a c t i s e s ( A n t i q . J . , 1964, 113). This i s an 
i n t e r e s t i n g i d e a . Ford i s a v e r y low, d i s c - l i k e barrow, and one of 
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the v e r y few w i t h a causeway (see p.179). This causeway may have been 
l e f t t o f a c i l i t a t e v i s i t s t o the grave s i t e . However, i t seems 
unreasonable ( i n the w r i t e r ' s o p i n i o n ) t o o f f e r pot sherds a t the 
tomb of a r i c h and probably p o w e r f u l i n d i v i d u a l unless these sherds 
are s y m b o l i c , perhaps of e n t i r e pots of f o o d or domestic v e s s e l s or 
tokens r e p r e s e n t i n g more l u x u r i o u s i t e m s . This i s a v e r y l a t e grave 
and i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t memorial tokens were g o i n g out of use, 
perhaps under the s c r u t i n y of the emerging c l e r g y , and t h a t more 
innocuous o b j e c t s were s u b s t i t u t e d f o r them. 
What i s not n o t e d , i n the case of the Harnham H i l l examples, i s 
what types of pobtery were found. Also unmentioned (and assumed 
unfound) , were any t r a c e s of previous o c c u p a t i o n . At B l a c k p a t c h , 
sherds of I r o n Age pot have been found around and even w i t h i n graves , 
but the s i t e i s r i d d l e d w i t h I r o n Age p i t s i n d i c a t i n g f a i r l y dense 
e a r l i e r o c c u p a t i o n , and i t would appear t h a t the pot s c a t t e r was co-
i n c i d e n t a l and i s due t o the t u r n i n g up of the top s o i l w h i l s t d i g g i n g 
graves. I f t h i s i s a l s o the case a t Harnham H i l l , t h en v e r y l i t t l e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e may be a l l o t t e d t o the p o t s h e r d s . However, i n the case 
of F o r d , the sherds would appear t o have been i n c l u d e d i n the p r i m a r y 
s i l t i n g - o f t h e d i t c h , and may a c t u a l l y have been dropped t h e r e by 
mourners. The pot found was t y p i c a l of l o c a l Saxon grass tempered 
wares, but i t was noted t h a t they do not serve t o date the con-
s t r u c t i o n of the barrow as t h i s type i s a l s o common t o the Lledieval 
p e r i o d and many sherds were a l s o found near the top of the d i t c h s i l t . 
( I b i d . 111). However, one sherd of pot was found near t o the t o p of 
the grave i t s e l f . Whether or not t h i s has any meaning or i t s i n c l u s i o n 
i s c o - i n c i d e n t a l must remain c o n j e c t u r a l . 
P y r i t e s : 
I n much the same category are the lumps of p y r i t e s p r e v a l e n t i n 
graves a t Broadchalke, B l a c k p a t c h and P o x h i l l . These lumps were found 
i n graves c o n t a i n i n g a l l ages and b o t h sexes of i n d i v i d u a l s , i n r i c h 
graves and i n v e r y poor ones. I t may be t h a t t .ese lumps were 
a c t u a l l y s t r i k e - a - l i g h t s . On the o t h e r hand, i t has been suggested 
i n the chapter on B l a c k p a t c h ( p . 49), t h a t these nodules may be 
t a l i s m e n of some form or even " g o l d s u b s t i t u t e s " , p y r i t e s being the 
c o r r e c t name f o r f o o l ' s g o l d . I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o imagine what r i t u a l 
purpose might be served by these lumps. They may symbolize something 
l i k e f i r e or t h e Sun, or they may j u s t be p r e t t y o b j e c t s . I t i s i n 
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d e a l i n g w i t h such i n c o n c l u s i v e m a t e r i a l s as potsherds and p y r i t e 
lumps t h a t the t r u e d i f f i c u l t y i n v o l v e d i n f o r m u l a t i n g an o p i n i o n as 
t o whether or not the occurrence of an i t e m i s of any importance, 
o t h e r t h a n as a f a i r l y r a r e type which occurs s p o r a d i c a l l y but i s j u s t 
a n o t h e r grave good. I t i s a l l vein/ w e l l t o p o s t u l a t e t h a t potsherds 
are i n d i c a t i v e of s u i c i d e s or memorial v i s i t s and t h a t p y r i t e s 
symbolize f i r e or the Sun, but none of these hypothese may be 
regarded as even approaching what might be regarded as f a c t . They 
are guesses made w i t h i n a framework of what i s or i s n ' t known about 
t h e i r owners. For example, i n the case of the p o s s i b l e s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of p y r i t e s , a race which d i d not worship the sun, but d i d c o n s i d e r 
i t a l i f e - g i v i n g f o r c e , are not a l l t h a t l i k e l y t o i n c l u d e i t as a 
t r i b u t e t o t h e Sun ( a l t h o u g h i t might have been i n c l u d e d because of 
the Sun's meaning). W h i l s t a group which, a t some p o i n t i n i t s 
h i s t o r y had used cremation ( p o s s i b l y as a form of p u r i f i c a t i o n ) , and 
regarded heat as one of the prime sources of l i f e (Hunch, 1926, I ) 
might be i n c l i n e d t o i n c l u d e something resembling or i n v o l v e d i n the 
making of f i r e w i t h i n a grave, e i t h e r as a p u r i f i c a t i o n symbol, or 
as a mark of v e n e r a t i o n f o r the powers of heat and f i r e . One may not 
negate the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the m i n e r a l , which seems t o have been 
r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e , i s c o - i n c i d e n t a l i n tr.ese b u r i a l s , but the p l a c e -
ment of the n o d u l e s , i n amongst the o t h e r grave goods and near t o the 
body, would cast q u i t e a b i t of doubt upon t h i s assumption. 
Abnormal B u r i a l P r a c t i s e s ( e x c l u d i n g o r i e n t a t i o n and p o s i t i o n 
which w i l l be d e a l t w i t h s e p a r a t e l y w i t h i n each s e c t i o n on 
i n d i v i d u a l b u r i a l p l a c e s ) : 
I n a d d i t i o n t o o b j e c t s which may be of i n t e r e s t because of t h e i r 
p o s s i b l e r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , t h e r e i s another category of 
" a b n o r m a l i t i e s " which may h i n t a t some of the r i t e s of b u r i a l , these 
concern a c t u a l b u r i a l p r a c t i s e s which, themselves, d i f f e r s i g n i f i -
c a n t l y from what was the normal method of b u r i a l as l a i d out i n the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h i s s e c t i o n . Some occurrences, such as b u r i a l i n a 
double grave or the c l u s t e r i n g of graves would appear t o be of 
s o c i o l o g i c a l r a t h e r t h a n r e l i g i o u s importance. These i n d i c a t e the 
t i g h t l y k n i t f a m i l y s t r u c t u r e adhered t o by the Anglo-Saxons and 
emphasized by such works as "The Laws of I n e . However, f e a t u r e s such 
as causeways (one i n the c o u n t y ) , b i e r s ( 3 ) , c o f f i n s , and v o i d s l e f t 
i n the c e n t r e of c e m e t e r i e s , markers, and the use of f l i n t s t o l i n e 
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graves ( p o s s i b l y a custom r a t h e r than a r i t u a l ) , may be of some 
importance t o the a c t u a l r i t e s of death and b u r i a l . 
Causeways: 
The sol e i n s t a n c e i n which a causeway has been l e f t over the 
d i t c h of a primary barrow has a l r e a d y been mentioned - Ford (see p . / 7 9 ) . 
T h i s d i t c h i s b o t h s h a l l o w ( l e s s t h a n 2' a t maximum) and narrow 
( o n l y 2'-3' w i d e ) , t h e r e f o r e the causeway was f o r convenience r a t h e r 
than a n e c e s s i t y , a l t h o u g h i t may have made i t e a s i e r t o c a r r y the 
body over the d i t c h and i n t o the grave. 'The few a d d i t i o n a l p r i m a r y 
barrows which have d i t c h e s , A l v e d i s t o n , and the i n t e r n a l l y d i t c h e d 
Roche Court Down I , l a c k causeways, and, i t can be i n f e r r e d t h a t even 
the p r a c t i s e of c r e a t i n g a d i t c h around a barrow was exceedingly r a r e . 
Ford i s one of t h e more e l a b o r a t e barrow b u r i a l s i n W i l t s h i r e and one 
of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s brought t o mind i s t h a t the causeway had been l e f t 
t o alio?/ mourners t o b r i n g f o r t h the l u x u r i o u s grave goods found i n 
t h i s grave and place them a t the ce n t r e of the c i s t . L a t e r , perhaps, 
i t was used by mourners paying v i s i t s t o the s i t e . A l v e d i s t o n , w i t h 
i t s s i m p l e r grave goods, may not have r e q u i r e d such p r e p a r a t i o n s . 
This type of reas o n i n g does not account f o r the d i t c h l e s s b u r i a l a t 
Rodmead Down which i s almost as wealthy as the Ford b u r i a l . A d i t c h 
may have been used ( i n the case of Ford) t o determine the l i m i t s of 
a b u r i a l p r e c i n c t . T his l i n k might be used e i t h e r t o a l l o w the l i v i n g 
access t o the dead or v i c e v e r s a . 
B u r i a l s e n c i r c l e d by incomplete d i t c h e s are a f e a t u r e found a t 
L e i g h t o n Buzzard (Beds.). This cemetery may be contemporaneous w i t h 
the Ford b u r i a l , and a g a i n , i t would appear t h a t causeways may be a 
l a t e , i m p o r t e d and v e r y i n f r e q u e n t l y used f e a t u r e of p r i m a r y barrow 
b u r i a l s , o r , a g a i n , the Ford example may on l y i l l u s t r a t e a l o c a l 
p e c u l i a r i t y . 
Markers: 
Amongst the more i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e s found ( v e r y o c c a s i o n a l l y ) 
i n pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l complexes are post holes which may i n d i -
c ate t h a t the cemetery was marked i n some f a s h i o n . I n the two known 
cases, these p o s t - h o l e s are s i t u a t e d a t the summits of barrows. The 
o n l y i n d i s p u t a b l e case of t h i s may be Winkelbury H i l l barrow I I . A 
"s c r a g " t r e e , a p p a r e n t l y of a n c i e n t o r i g i n was removed by P i t t - R i v e r s 
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d u r i n g the excavations (see p.116). The l o c a l s demanded t h a t i t be 
r e p l a c e d as they b e l i e v e d t h a t i t p r o t e c t e d them a g a i n s t w i t c h e s . 
The second example, of a more dubious n a t u r e , may be the f i l l e d up 
hole found atop barrow I at Roche Court Down, t h i s post hole was 
surrounded by a d i t c h . The hole i s q u i t e l a r g e enough t o have con-
t a i n e d some k i n d of marker, a l t h o u g h no t r a c e s of one were found. 
However, these markers may a c t u a l l y have d e l i n e a t e d p r o p e r t y 
boundaries r a t h e r than cemeteries. Roche Court Down l i e s on the 
boundary between Hampshire and v V i l t s h i r e and on a p a r i s h boundary 
(see p. 9 8 ) . The rfinkelbury H i l l marker s i t s on a boundary which 
dates a t l e a s t as f a r back as the n i n t h c e n t u r y and separated 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l h o l d i n g s (see p.116). The boundary may, of course, be 
f a r more ancient* These two examples both come from 
b a r r o w / f l a t grave complexes, b o t h of which may be t r a n s i t i o n a l i n 
date. From the a v a i l a b l e evidence, i t would appear t h a t f l a t grave 
cemeteries l a c k e d t h i s type of marker ( a l t h o u g h excavations t e c h -
niques used may have missed them), even when the cemetery l a y on a 
p r o p e r t y d i v i s i o n . This makes the co-use of these markers as both 
cemetery and p r o p e r t y d i v i s i o n i n s i g n i a somewhat more pr o b a b l e . 
Graves themselves do not appear t o have been marked i n such an 
obvious f a s h i o n , a l t h o u g h i t i s ev i d e n t t h a t t h e i r l i m i t s must have 
been v i s i b l e , or demarcated, or remembered. This i s e s p e c i a l l y app-
a r e n t i n double graves, of both s o r t s . I n the case of Winkelbury 
H i l l grave 28, f o r example, a double male one-atop-the-other b u r i a l , 
the bottom-most s k e l e t o n had a l r e a d y decomposed before the l a t t e r 
s k e l e t o n had been i n t e r r e d . There i s no evidence t h a t the sides of 
the grave were, i n any way, d i s t u r b e d or damaged when the tomb was 
re-opened; t h i s would exclude the ide a chat the o r i g i n a l grave had 
been f o r g o t t e n and a new one a c c i d e n t a l l y dug on top of i t . The 
most l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n which may be reached would be t h a t the 
graves were not f i l l e d f l a t , but were s l i g h t l y humped over, and 
resembled new-made graves i n modern cemeteries. As t h e body d i s -
i n t e g r a t e d , the f i l l would subside, e i t h e r l e a v i n g depressions 
( a l s o n o t i c e a b l e as seen a t Woodbridge) , or l e a v i n g a f l a t s u r f a c e 
( f a r l e s s n o t i c e a b l e ) . W i t h i n the l i m i t e d time spans of most of 
these c e m e t e r i e s , the grave edges may have remained v i s i b l e (see 
p. ) , a l l o w i n g them t o be ( o c c a s i o n a l l y ) opened and re-used. On 
the o t h e r hand, these graves may have been marked w i t h p e r i s h a b l e 
m a t e r i a l s such as wood, which have l e f t but scant t r a c e s on the 
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barrows which have e i t h e r been destroyed ( P e t e r s f i n g e r ) o r ploughed 
out ( B l a c k p a t c h ) . Because i t i s r a t h e r u n c l e a r j u s t how much time 
was devoted t o these v o i d s , these hypotheses must stand as such. 
These v o i d s r e a l l y e x i s t and they most probably d i d f u l f i l l some 
f u n c t i o n r e l a t e d t o b u r i a l p r a c t i s e s ( e i t h e r as r i t u a l areas or as 
l a r g e gaps between g r o u p s ) , but e x a c t l y what t h e i r f u n c t i o n was w i l l 
p r o b a b l y never be known unless a new cemetery d i s p l a y i n g t h i s charac-
t e r i s t i c i s found and the v o i d i s t r e a t e d as an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the 
cemetery r a t h e r than as an area t o be g o t t e n out of the way as q u i c k l y 
as p o s s i b l e because i t c o n t a i n s fey/ i f any inhu m a t i o n s . That such a 
gap may a l s o be i n evidence a t Harnham H i l l ( f o r which t h e r e i s no 
s i t e p l a n ) may be i n f e r r e d f r o m the d i f f i c u l t y Mr. Akerman had i n 
l o c a t i n g the l a s t f o u r i n t e r m e n t s . •', T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e i s 
some i n d i c a t i o n t h a t some areas of t h i s cemetery were not as densely 
p o p u l a t e d as o t h e r s . At two o t h e r c e m e t e r i e s , ,/inkelbury H i l l and 
Roche Court Down, bo t h b a r r o w / f l a t grave complexes, t h e r e are con-
s i d e r a b l e gaps l e f t between the barrow b u r i a l s and the f l a t graves, 
and i n the case of the f o r m e r , gaps were a l s o l e f t between groups of 
b u r i a l s . (Roche Court Down may not have been f u l l y excavated, see 
p. 99.) The p l a n of v/inkelbury H i l l might l e a d one t o b e l i e v e t h a t 
these gaps served the purpose of s e p a r a t i n g f a m i l y groups r a t h e r than 
having a r e l i g i o u s f u n c t i o n , a l t h o u g h t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y may not be 
e n t i r e l y e l i m i n a t e d . I t i s a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t each f a m i l y u n i t had 
i t s own " r i t u a l a r e a " , as may be evidenced by the l a r g e gaps which 
occur between groups of b u r i a l s a t B l a c k p a t c h , e t c . But, the p l a n 
of P e t e r s f i n g e r does not r e a l l y a l l o w f o r t h i s . 
The r e m a i n i n g p e c u l i a r i t i e s are those which occur, but r a r e l y , 
i n i n d i v i d u a l graves. Graves w i t h f l i n t l i n i n g s are found i n s e v e r a l 
cemeteries i n c l u d i n g //interbourne Gunner, Harnham H i l l and P e t e r s f i n g e r 
and are o c c a s i o n a l l y found i n pr i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s as w e l l . This 
t o p i c has been discussed w i t h i n the a p p r o p r i a t e c h a p t e r s . However, 
i t s hould be n o t e d , h e r e i n , t h a t i n d i v i d u a l s of both sexes and a l l 
ages were b u r i e d i n f l i n t - l i n e d g r aves, and the m a j o r i t y of these 
graves are o r i e n t a t e d E-vV and c o n t a i n extended inhumations. Several 
of these graves are q u i t e w e a l t h y , such as grave 8 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r 
or grave 6 a t Winterbourne Gunner, ot h e r s are poor, such as grave 12 
at P e t e r s f i n g e r and the m a j o r i t y of the graves a t Harnham H i l l . 
The custom a l s o seems t o have spanned the pagan p e r i o d , f r o m e a r l y 
b u r i a l s a t Harnham H i l l , e t c . t o l a t e p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , such 
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as A l v e d i s t o n . T h e r e f o r e , i t was not p o s s i b l e t o s e l e c t s p e c i f i c 
f a c t o r s which determined whether or not a grave c o u l d bs expected t o 
be l i n e d ( f u l l y or p a r t i a l l y ) w i t h f l i n t s . 
I n the case of two c e m e t e r i e s , Woodbridge ( I I . Newnton) and 
Broadchalke, these f l i n t s take on a r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
f o r i n each case, many of the f l i n t s found had been burned. These 
stones do not appear t o have been used i n the r i t e of p a r t i a l 
c r e m a t i o n (as they were i n the Huntingdonshire cemetery, ^'oodstone 
(Meaney, 1964, .107), as none of the graves which c o n t a i n e d them 
c o n t a i n e d c a l c i n e d bones. However, i t i s always p o s s i b l e t h a t the 
f i r e s had been e x t i n g u i s h e d b e f o r e t h e body had been consumed. The 
l a c k of t r a c e s of b u r n i n g or wood ashes would a l s o p o i n t towards the 
i d e a t h a t the f l i n t s were not burned d u r i n g t h i s p a r t i c u l a r r i t e . 
F aussett mentioned t h a t s e v e r a l of the graves a t K i n g s t o n Down 
(Kent) c o n t a i n e d c o f f i n s which appeared t o have been "passed th r o u g h 
t h e f i r e " ( F a u s s e t t , 1856, 3 7 ) , as were the m a j o r i t y of the c o f f i n s 
f o u n d a t Beakesbourne ( I ) (ICent) ( I b i d , 147-59), and t h e r e are 
s e v e r a l o t h e r examples of si n g e d c o f f i n s i n Kent. I t would appear 
t h a t i n b o t h the K e n t i s h and the W i l t s h i r e examples , f i r e was being-
used s y m b o l i c a l l y r a t h e r than as an agent of p a r t i a l c r e m a t i o n . I t 
may be t h a t f i r e was used f o r p u r i f i c a t i o n , or even as a means of 
"passing" the corpse out of the l a n d of the l i v i n g and i n t o i t s 
a f t e r l i f e . • I n a l l l i k e l i h o o d , t h i s r i t e may stem from the e a r l i e r 
use of c r e m a t i o n as a major method of b u r i a l , a " r e s i d u a l " r i t e which 
r e p l a c e d the e a r l i e r . But, as the s t o n e s , themselves, are c h a r r e d 
r a t h e r than the body, i t might seem more a p p r o p r i a t e t o b e l i e v e t h a t 
they were used f o r p u r i f i c a t i o n purposes, and, i n v / i l t s h i r e , o n l y 
by a v e r y s m a l l percentage of the p o p u l a t i o n . N e i t h e r of these two 
cemeteries may be dated w i t h any accuracy a l t h o u g h the ICentish 
examples p r o b a b l y date t o the seventh c e n t u r y (Meaney, 1964, 108, 125). 
Again, one of the more n o t a b l e p o i n t s about the use of b u r n t 
f l i n t s i s i t s r a r i t y . F a i r l y p r e v a l e n t i n Kent, i t i s o n l y found a t 
two cemeteries i n W i l t s h i r e , n e i t h e r of which appear t o have s t r o n g 
K e n t i s h c o n n e c t i o n s , e i t h e r as t o l a y out or grave goods. I t i s a l s o 
a r i t u a l w h i ch, l i k e p r i m a r y barrow b u i l d i n g , has no excavated ( o r 
n oted) p a r a l l e l s i n Hampshire or Dorset and may have been i n t r o d u c e d 
(on a v e r y l i m i t e d s c a l e ) i n W i l t s h i r e e i t h e r by way of Kent or by 
persons having a s i m i l a r background or close t i e s w i t h t h i s area. 
The W i l t s h i r e examples are too meagre and undatable f o r any conclusions 
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t o be reached concerning the d e r i v a t i o n of the custom or why i t was 
used so s p a r i n g l y (and o n l y i n two w i d e l y separated b u r i a l p l a c e s ) . 
Bedsteads, b i e r s and c o f f i n s are o n l y found r a r e l y i n W i l t s h i r e , 
the f i r s t a t S w a l l o w c l i f f Down o n l y , the second at B l a c k p a t c h o n l y , 
and c o f f i n s at Ashton V a l l e y I , Kings Play Down, Roundway I and I I 
( p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s ) , Netheravon (a fragment of a c e m e t e r y ) , 
Winkelbury H i l l , and Ogbourne St. Andrew (secondary barrow b u r i a l s ) . . 
Of'ithe p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s i n c o f f i n s (which may not be pagan 
Anglo-Saxon) , two are very simple b u r i a l s i n deep c i s t s (Heddington 
and Ashton V a l l e y l ) , the t h i r d , Roundway I , a moderately equipped 
b u r i a l , and the f o u r t h , Roundway I I , a f a i r l y l a v i s h b u r i a l . Ihe 
l a s t t h r e e are a l l £-';'/ b u r i a l s and the s u g g e s t i o n has been made t h a t 
the female (Roundway I I ) may be a C h r i s t i a n convert (see p.191). 
The b u r i a l a t Winkelbury H i l l (which c o n t a i n e d c o f f i n f i t t i n g s but 
no wood, e t c . ) may be p a r t of a t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery and 
Netheravon i s not d a t a b l e . Ihe secondary barrow b u r i a l a t Ogbourhe 
St. Andrew l i e s w i t h i n a churchyard which may ha.ve some s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
a l t h o u g h t h i s b u r i a l i s a l s o u n d a t a b l e . The m a j o r i t y of the d a t a b l e 
c o f f i n s would appear t o date f r o m the very l a t e pagan p e r i o d 
( t r a n s i t i o n a l ) , and the custom may not have been i n i t i a t e d much 
be f o r e 650 A.D. I t may a l s o have C h r i s t i a n c o n n o t a t i o n s a l t h o u g h 
t h i s i s not p r o v a b l e , and a g a i n , i t would appear t h a t the custom i s 
an i m p o r t e d one, p o s s i b l y from J u t i s h ( C h r i s t i a n ) Kent, as i t i s not 
found i n any of the e a r l y f l a t - g r a v e b u r i a l s . 
The b i e r b u r i a l s found a t B l a c k p a t c h a r e , on the whole, undatable 
(see p. 48). The cemetery i t s e l f as now dug, would appear t o have 
gone out of use by the e a r l y seventh c e n t u r y , and i t may be i n f e r r e d 
t h a t t h i s i s the terminus post quem f o r t h e s e . b u r i a l s . A f u r t h e r 
d i s c u s s i o n of these b i e r s appears on pages 213 ff . The b e d - b i e r found 
a t S w a l l o w c l i f f e Down ('.ViAm, 1 9 6 8 , 1 1 5 ) , may date t o the mid seventh 
c e n t u r y (as may some of the c o f f i n e d b u r i a l s ) , as the grave c o n t a i n e d 
a t h r e e r i v e t t e d b u ckle w i t h a r e c t a n g u l a r p l a t e . These bed 
f u r n i s h i n g s are extremely r a r e . Other examples have been found a t 
Shudy Camps (Cambs.), a cemetery which may date t o the t r a n s i t i o n a l 
p e r i o d (as i s i n keeping w i t h the buckle p l a t e found a t S w a l l o w c l i f f e ) . 
C A AS 
( L e t h b r i d g e , 1W8.Q., Pub. New S e r i e s V, 1 3 3 6 . ) 
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I n t h e e a r l i e r phases of b u r i a l , perhaps f l i n t l i n i n g s were used 
i n s t e a d of c o f f i n s or b i e r s , as t h e r e i s good evidence f o r the very-
e a r l y use o? t h i s method, e s p e c i a l l y a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l , 
but even i n the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d , c o f f i n s , e t c . remain a r a r e 
o c c u r r e n c e , the m a j o r i t y of the b u r i a l s s t i l l b e i ng p l a c e d d i r e c t l y 
i n t o graves. 
Shrouds: 
Apart f r o m a few unproven cases of t h e i r use at Harnham H i l l 
(see p. 7 2 ) , shrouds are a l s o absent from W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l s of a l l 
t y p e s . However, as they are f a r more f r a g i l e than c o f f i n s or b i e r s , 
t h e i r e x i s t e n c e on a wider scale may not be c a t e g o r i c a l l y denied. 
F a b r i c , on the whole, has not s u r v i v e d t o any g r e a t e x t e n t i n the 
county. A few scraps f r o m the backs of brooches and the sword wrappings 
a t Ashton V a l l e y I I b e i n g ' t h e o n l y n o t a b l e examples. I t would appear 
t h a t most corpses were consigned t o t h e i r graves i n o r d i n a r y c l o t h i n g 
h e l d t o g e t h e r by buckles ,& brooches, r a t h e r than b e i n g i n t e r r e d i n 
w i n d i n g sheets. The evidence f r o m Harnham H i l l i s i n c o n c l u s i v e , as 
Akerman based h i s assumptions on the occurrence of r e v e r s e d brooches. 
( A r c h . , 1 8 5 5 , 4 7 7 ) He a l s o s t a t e s t h a t c l o t h was found a d h e r i n g t o the 
wooden bowl by the head of s k e l e t o n 6 4 . This grave may be one of the 
l a t e s t on t h e s i t e as i t c o n t a i n e d a p o s s i b l e C4 spear head. I t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t the m a t e r i a l found on the bowl was a c t u a l l y p a r t of a 
wrapping f o r the o b j e c t (as i n the case of Ashton V a l l e y I I ) , and does 
not r e p r e s e n t the remains of a shroud. 
M u t i l a t i o n : 
A c t i o n s taken t o prevent the dead from harming t h e l i v i n g , such 
as d e c a p i t a t i o n or p i l i n g l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of rocks over the dead are 
another c a t e g o r y of a b n o r m a l i t i e s which are c u r i o u s l y l a c k i n g i n 
V / i l t s h i r e . Aside f r o m the f a l l e n w a r r i o r ( i f t h a t i s v/hat t h i s i s ) 
cemetery a t Roche Court Down, and the p o s s i b l y Romano-British b u r i a l s 
f o u n d a t Old Sarum, wherein the m a j o r i t y of the s k e l e t o n s had been 
d e c a p i t a t e d and had had t h e i r w r i s t s bound, no m u t i l a t e d corpses have 
been found i n any of the "normal" •.Viltshire c e meteries. The few cases 
i n -which s k e l e t o n s were found t o be out of alignment or d i s t u r b e d a l l 
seem t o be the r e s u l t of i n j u r y subsequent t o b u r i a l . A l so l a c k i n g 
are face-down b u r i a l s , a g a i n w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of a very few cases ' 
1 
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f o u n d a t Roche Court Down and one p o s s i b l e case a t B l a c k p a t c h . Ihe 
absence of any c l e a r - c u t i n s t a n c e s of d e l i b e r a t e m u t i l a t i o n ( i n 
c e m e t e r i e s ) may be i n d i c a t i v e of a r a t h e r r e l a x e d approach t o death 
and t o the dead, the populous being d i s i n c l i n e d t o take p r e c a u t i o n s 
a g a i n s t h a u n t i n g by m a l i c i o u s s p i r i t s . This might suggest t h a t they 
were not p a r t i c u l a r l y a f r a i d of the dead or of any r e t r i b u t i o n which 
might be brought upon them by the deceased person. However, i n the 
case of the "murder v i c t i m " found down the w e l l a t P o u l t o n Down 
(p.156), heavy stones had been thrown down upon the corpse, perhaps 
t o hide i t f r o m view or t o keep the s p i r i t i n i t s p l a c e . I t i s 
i m p o r t a n t t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e between stones thrown i n t o a grave t o 
keep the s p i r i t f r o m w a l k i n g (as may be the case a t P o u l t o n Down), 
and those used t o s e a l up c i s t s (as a t Hamham H i l l ) , which l a t e r 
c o l l a p s e d onto the b u r i a l causing i t damage. I t i s excee d i n g l y 
d i f f i c u l t t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e between the two i r i some cases. I t i s 
a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t these f l i n t caps served t h e same purpose as 
stones which were thrown down onto the s k e l e t o n . I n t h e case of 
the Harnham H i l l graves, i t would appear t h a t t h i s type of capping 
may have been r e q u i r e d t o p r o t e c t the bodies as they l a y not i n 
c h a l k - c u t c i s t s but d i r e c t l y on the s u r f a c e of the c h a l k , however. 
On the o t h e r hand, the s k u l l of the male s k e l e t o n b u r i e d i n the 
p u r p o s e - b u i l t barrow a t A l v e d i s t o n (;i/iAm, 1927, 4 3 7 ) , had been 
crushed by some l a r g e f l i n t s which l a y d i r e c t l y atop the s k e l e t o n . 
T his i s a l s o t h e b u r i a l which may c o n t a i n the "murdered" spear, and, 
t h e r e f o r e , these f l i n t s may have been placed over the s k e l e t o n t o s e a l 
the s o u l i n r a t h e r than t o f i l l up the c i s t as t h i s b u r i a l i s abnormal 
on b o t h counts. There i s no proof t h a t t h i s was the i n t e n t i o n of 
those who b u r i e d t h i s man, however. I n summation, i t would appear 
t h a t the P o u l t o n Down b u r i a l i s the s o l e example of a d e l i b e r a t e 
a t t e m p t being made t o weigh down a s p i r i t and t h i s i s an e x c e p t i o n a l 
case i n t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l had met a p a r t i c u l a r l y n a sty and v i o l e n t 
end. 
Seed O f f e r i n g s : 
Two c h i l d r e n s ' graves a t B l a c k p a t c h , Nos. 33 and 35» e x h i b i t a 
v e r y unusual f e a t u r e . Seeds were found i n grave 35 , a deepish b u r i a l 
which c o n t a i n e d a bronze t o i l e t t e s e t , bronze f i t t i n g s and f o u r beads, 
and g r a i n ( p o s s i b l y of the same type as t h a t found i n grave 35) i n 
grave 33 . G r a i n may have been i n c l u d e d as a symbol of f e r t i l i t y or 
as a p r o p i t i o u s g i f t t o a f e r t i l i t y God or Goddess such as P r i g g . 
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As these are the o n l y two graves i n which seeds were f o u n d , t h e r e may 
be o t h e r f a c t o r s i n v o l v e d as t o why they were s i n g l e d o u t . N e i t h e r 
of these b u r i a l s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y w e a l t h y a l t h o u g h each c o n t a i n e d grave 
goods. Both are i s o l a t e d from o t h e r c h i l d r e n s ' graves and, 
i f one may assume t h a t c h i l d r e n were n o r m a l l y b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r parents 
and s i b l i n g s , i t might not be too f a r - f e t c h e d t o s p e c u l a t e t h a t these 
two may have been o n l y c h i l d r e n whose parents r e q u i r e d some a d d i t i o n a l 
reassurance t h a t they would be r e p l a c e d . 
Dr. 1,'Ieaney i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t b u r n t g r a i n (and t h i s i s n o t ) , 
was used as a p r e c a u t i o n a r y measure t o keep the s p i r i t s of the dead 
away from the l a n d of the l i v i n g (ileaney, 1 9 6 4 , 2 0 ) . However, the 
i d e a of o f f e r i n g unburnt g r a i n t o a f e r t i l i t y d e i t y , i n an attempt 
t o ensure t h a t a couple were g r a n t e d more o f f - s p r i n g , may be of equal 
v a l i d i t y . 
I t has a l s o been noted by Meaney t h a t c h i l d r e n s ' graves sometimes 
d i f f e r f r o m those of a d u l t s ( I b i d . ) . I n W i l t s h i r e , c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l s , 
i n g e n e r a l , do not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y f r o m those of a d u l t s except 
on the f o l l o w i n g l i n e s : they are never found i n p u r p o s e - b u i l t 
barrows, and are only r a r e l y found i n re-used barrows (see S h e r r i n g t o n , 
p. 223), a s l i g h t l y h i g h e r percentage of the c h i l d r e n s 1 b u r i a l s are 
i n a crouched p o s i t i o n , a l t h o u g h b o t h male and female a d u l t s are a l s o 
found i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , they may possess p a r t i c u l a r grave goods, such 
as the i r o n c o l l a r s found a t B l a c k p a t c h , and, on the whole, they t e n d 
t o be somewhat poorer than a d u l t s i n terms of grave goods and t h e i r 
f u r n i s h i n g s are more l i k e l y t o be worn and broken, but t h e r e are 
e x c e p t i o n s t o t h i s , such as grave 57 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , they may l i e 
near o t h e r c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l s , as they do i n one s e c t i o n ( a t l e a s t ) 
a t B l a c k p a t c h (see f i g . 7 ) , and t h e i r graves tend t o be s h a l l o w e r than 
those of a d u l t s - a f e a t u r e which may only r e l a t e d i r e c t l y t o t h e i r 
s i z e . As t o o r i e n t a t i o n , i n o n l y one case, V/inkelbury H i l l , were two 
of the c h i l d r e n b u r i e d i n the reverse of the cemetery's norm (W-E as 
opposed t o E-'vY). One of the more i n t e r e s t i n g of these ( r a t h e r minor) 
d i f f e r e n c e s i s , as a f o r e m e n t i o n e d , the occurrence of a l a r g e number 
of broken or out-moded a r t e f a c t s found i n c h i l d r e n s ' graves. Very 
few of these seem t o be i n the n a t u r e of t o y s , a l t h o u g h two c h i l d r e n 
a t B l a c k p a t c h possessed a t i n y k n i f e and a very s m a l l type H1 spear-
head r e s p e c t i v e l y . Whether these damaged o b j e c t s i n d i c a t e t h a t 
c h i l d r e n were of a low s t a t u s w i t h i n the community, or the f a c t t h a t 
young c h i l d r e n had probably amassed fewer p e r s o n a l ornaments t h a n 
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a d u l t s , or t h a t the worn pieces consigned were " f a m i l y " o b j e c t s of 
s e n t i m e n t a l or symbolic value can not be determined. I t i s , more 
p r o b a b l y , a combination of the l a s t two f a c t o r s as t r a c t s such as the 
Laws of Ine place a f a i r l y h i g h value on the l i v e s and w e l l - b e i n g of 
c h i l d r e n . B u t , f o r any po s s i b l e ' r u l e f o r c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l s i n 
W i l t s h i r e , t h e r e are enough exceptions t o i n d i c a t e t h a t , on the whole, 
c h i l d r e n were not s i n g l e d out f o r any a l t e r n a t i v e f o r m of b u r i a l , be 
t h i s b u r i a l i n an unusual p o s i t i o n , a d i f f e r e n t o r i e n t a t i o n , or con-
signment t o a s p e c i f i c p a r t of the b u r i a l area. I n the main, they 
were b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r ( p r o j e c t e d ) f a m i l i e s i n much the same f a s h i o n 
as the a d u l t s except i n i n s t a n c e s n o t e d above. O c c a s i o n a l l y , as a t 
Harnham H i l l , c h i l d r e n are b u r i e d i n the same grave as an a d u l t , o r , 
as a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , two c h i l d r e n may share a grave (No. 61), i n f a c t 
c h i l d / a d u l t b u r i a l s are the most common form of m u l t i p l e i n h u m a t i o n 
f o l l o w e d by a d u l t / a d u l t , and l a s t l y c h i l d / c h i l d . This may r e l a t e 
back t o the s t r o n g sense of f a m i l y i n h e r e n t w i t h i n the c u l t u r e of 
the pagan Anglo-Saxons, or these double b u r i a l s may have been f o r 
convenience. 
Conclusions: 
W h i l s t i t has been s t a t e d s e v e r a l times i n t h i s s e c t i o n t h a t any 
assumptions made as t o the a c t u a l b u r i a l r i t e s of the " o r d i n a r y " 
pagan Anglo-Saxon communities must be seen as c o n j e c t u r a l , c e r t a i n 
elements do come t o l i g h t i n the course of a n a l y s i n g these b u r i a l s 
i n d e t a i l . F i r s t l y , i n f l a t - g r a v e c e m e t e r i e s , t h e r e i s r a r e l y any 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the methods used f o r the b u r i a l of the m a j o r i t y of the 
males, females or c h i l d r e n w i t h i n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r cemetery. Most 
appear t o have been b u r i e d i n t h e i r wearing a p p a r e l i n s h a l l o w i s h 
c h a l k - c u t graves o r i e n t a t e d t o s u i t the norms of the i n d i v i d u a l 
cemeteries ( t h e e x c e p t i o n being Broadchalke i n which t h e r e does not 
appear t o have been a norm). Some were b u r i e d w i t h e l a b o r a t e grave 
goods and o t h e r s w i t h v e ry l i t t l e or n o t h i n g , a s i t u a t i o n which may 
i n d i c a t e t h e r e l a t i v e s t a t u s of the i n d i v i d u a l s . I n the case of a t 
l e a s t t h r e e of the cemeteries B l a c k p a t c h , Winkelbury H i l l , and 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , t h e r e i s some evidence t h a t people -were b u r i e d i n 
f a m i l y p l o t s and some form of boundary - empty spaces i n most cases 
- separated group fro m group. Members of the same group c o u l d d i f f e r 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y b o t h as t o the q u a n t i t y and the date span of the grave 
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goods, i n d i c a t i n g t h a t wealthy and poor people co u l d he members of the 
same u n i t and t h a t t h i s u n i t or f a m i l y b u r i a l p l o t remained i n use f o r 
more than a s i n g l e g e n e r a t i o n . 
Tombs may have been marked i n some f a s h i o n , as i n d i c a t e d by the 
ver y r a r e occurrence of graves c u t t i n g i n t o each o t h e r and the s t r o n g 
evidence t h a t graves c o u l d be re-opened w i t h o u t causing damage t o the 
a c t u a l grave c u t . Cemeteries, themselves, may have been marked, 
a l t h o u g h the only two ( p o s s i b l e ) examples are bo t h l a t e b a r r o w / f l a t 
grave complexes which l i e upon i m p o r t a n t p r o p e r t y boundaries. 
Graves were r a r e l y cut any deeper than needed, w i t h the e x c e p t i o n 
of the v e r y deep c i s t s found i n some of the primary barrow b u r i a l s . 
O c c a s i o n a l l y , they were p a r t i a l l y or comp l e t e l y l i n e d w i t h f l i n t s . I n 
two c e m e t e r i e s , b u r n t f l i n t s , which most c e r t a i n l y have r i t u a l s i g n i f i -
cance, were found. 
Food o f f e r i n g s and f e a s t i n g seem t o have playe d a v e r y minor r o l e 
i n f u n e r a r y r i t e s , d e s p i t e l i t e r a r y evidence t o the c o n t r a r y . Evidence 
of p r o v i s i o n s being l e f t f o r the dead ( i f t h a t i s what these be) has 
on l y been found i n t h r e e l a t e g raves, and i t would appear t h a t t h i s 
r i t e was not p a r t and p a r c e l of the r i t u a l s p r a c t i s e d by the ( o r i g i n a l ) 
in-coming i n v a d e r s , a l t h o u g h i t must be s t r e s s e d , y e t a g a i n , t h a t the 
methods used i n e x c a v a t i n g some of these s i t e s ( e s p e c i a l l y those dug 
i n the 19th c e n t u r y ) may have f a i l e d t o uncover ( o r n o t e ) any remains 
of f u n e r a l f e a s t s or f o o d o f f e r i n g s of a l e s s obvious type than those 
mentioned h e r e i n . 
C o f f i n s , b i e r s , beds, and shrouds a l s o seem t o be r e l a t i v e l y l a t e 
i m p o r t s , d a t a b l e c o f f i n s o n l y being found i n primary barrow b u r i a l s 
and i n a barrow i n a t r a n s i t i o n a l cemetery. I t may be t h a t some time 
i n the l a t e s i x t h or seventh c e n t u r y (more probably i n the seventh) , 
t h e r e o c c u r r e d a s l i g h t change i n b u r i a l r i t e s , i n c l u d i n g the i n t r o -
d u c t i o n of barrow b u i l d i n g and the f o r m a t i o n of b a r r o w / f l a t - g r a v e 
complexes, a l e s s e n i n g of the amount of grave goods (and the q u a l i t y ) 
found i n f l a t - g r a v e s , and the i n t e r m i t t e n t use of b u r i a l forms which 
may have C h r i s t i a n c o n n o t a t i o n s , such as c o f f i n s and shrouds. 
I t has a l s o been noted t h a t the r i t e of cremation ( e i t h e r 
complete or p a r t i a l ) does not pl a y a p a r t i n the development of 
W i l t s h i r e cemeteries (see B l a c k p a t c h ) , The use of f i r e as a 
p u r i f y i n g o r symbolic f e a t u r e occurs o n l y s p o r a d i c a l l y and' never 
seems t o have become an e s s e n t i a l r i t u a l . Nor do the dead s u f f e r 
m u t i l a t i o n or l i e beneath heaps of stones, and t h e r e are no f a c e -
down b u r i a l s i n "normal" cemeteries. 
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A l l of these f a c t o r s might i n d i c a t e t h a t the l i v i n g b e l i e v e d t h a t 
t h ey had l i t t l e reason t o f e a r the dead. They r a r e l y p l a c a t e d the 
dead w i t h f o o d and o f t e n b u r i e d them w i t h n o t h i n g except an o l d k n i f e . 
There i s some evidence ( v e r y s l i g h t i n my o p i n i o n ) f o r memorial v i s i t s , 
F o rd being perhaps the most s u b s t a n t i a l case as a causeway had been 
l e f t - p o s s i b l e t o serve t h i s purpose. The s i g n i f i c a n c e of the (broken) 
potsherds found a t Ford and Harnham H i l l may not be d e t e r a i n e d , a l t h o u g h 
a t l e a s t one excavator was of the o p i n i o n t h a t they were dropped by 
mourners. 
The overwhelming i m p r e s s i o n g i v e n by these cemeteries i s one of 
g r e a t c o n s e r v a t i s m and c o n t i n u i t y . There would appear t o be no g r e a t 
amount of s h i f t i n g as t o b u r i a l places ( c e m e t e r i e s ) , the l a r g e Old 
Sarum cemeteries and B l a c k p a t c h a l l e x i s t e d c o n t i n u o u s l y over a 
r e l a t i v e l y l o n g span of t i m e ; B l a c k p a t c h , perhaps, being a b i t . 
s h o r t e r - l i v e d than the o t h e r s , a l t h o u g h t h i s e x c a v a t i o n i s s t i l l i n 
progress and the s i t e may prove t o remain i n use i n t o the seventh 
c e n t u r y . Aside f r o m t h e examples mentioned above, the b u r i a l r i t e s , 
themselves, seem t o have remained f a i r l y s t a t i c throughout t h e pagan 
p e r i o d . There i s no concrete evidence f o r an abrupt change i n 
p r e f e r r e d o r i e n t a t i o n , p o s i t i o n or l a y - o u t , new graves being i n c o r -
p o r a t e d i n t o o r i g i n a l cemetery schemes. There i s a change i n the 
o r i g i n s and a f f i n i t i e s of the m a j o r i t y of the grave goods (see 
a p p r o p r i a t e cemetery r e p o r t s ) , which become more West Saxon i n 
c h a r a c t e r as the era progressed. However, a l t h o u g h the (normal) 
grave goods become i n c r e a s i n g l y .'/est Saxon, t h i s change i s not 
r e f l e c t e d by the a c t u a l c e m e t e r i e s , and t h e r e i s some evidence t h a t 
b u r i a l r i t e s and p r a c t i s e s themselves were being d e r i v e d f r o m sources 
o t h e r than the West Saxon t r a d i t i o n s , namely from J u t i s h Kent and 
A n g l i a n Ller c i a (see p.266). These i n c l u d e such l a t e f e a t u r e s as the 
b u i l d i n g of barrows, b u r i a l i n c o f f i n s , and the p o s s i b l e use of the 
shroud. 
H e r e i n , we have some evidence f o r a f a m i l y o r i e n t a t e d , r a t h e r 
s t a t i c s o c i e t y . I t was not a p a r t i c u l a r l y wealthy one, a l t h o u g h some 
members were capable of a f f o r d i n g l u x u r y i t e m s . The s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e 
a l l o w e d people of ( a p p a r e n t l y ) d i f f e r e n t rank or s t a t u s t o be b u r i e d i n 
the same mode and i n the same b u r i a l ground. Wealthy i n d i v i d u a l s 
b u r i e d w i t h F r a n k i s h o b j e c t s , such as the w a r r i o r b u r i a l at 
Petersfing.er ( 2 1 ) , l a y surrounded by poorer graves some of which 
c o n t a i n e d "West Saxon grave goods". 
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As has been n o t e d , the seventh c e n t u r y brought changes, and i t 
would appear t h a t the r a t h e r e g a l i t a r i a n aspect of the f l a t - g r a v e 
cemeteries was s u p p l a n t e d , t o some e x t e n t , by the use of purpose b u i l t 
barrows which may have been used t o separate i m p o r t a n t t r i b a l or 
community l e a d e r s f r o m " o r d i n a r y " f o l k , the l a r g e cemeteries s t i l l 
r e c e i v i n g the b u l k of the b u r i a l s . Why t h i s s h i f t evolved i s , t o 
some e x t e n t , an u n s o l v a b l e problem. I t may be t h a t as time passed, 
the gap between o r d i n a r y people and the a r i s t o c r a c y grew l a r g e r , the 
l a t t e r becoming w e a l t h i e r and more e c l e c t i c i n t h e i r t r a d e and c u l t u r a l 
c o n n e c t i o n s . As the Kingdom of Wessex s o l i d i f i e d , these l o c a l c h i e f -
t a i n s may have a c q u i r e d more a u t h o r i t y , t h e i r a l l e g i a n c e t o the r o y a l 
c o u r t s may have brought them i n t o c o n t a c t w i t h a f a r w i d e r range of 
people having somewhat d i f f e r e n t ideas as t o what was the a p p r o p r i a t e 
f o r m of b u r i a l f o r persons of h i g h s t a n d i n g . 
I n the f u t u r e , i t i s hoped t h a t more n o t i c e w i l l be taken (by 
the excavators of these cemeteries) of such f e a t u r e s as t h e v o i d s 
f o u n d i n a t l e a s t two of the V / i l t s h i r e c e m e t e r i e s , and attempts w i l l 
be made t o u n e a r t h and c a r e f u l l y r e c o r d any evidence of grave and 
cemetery markers, c o f f i n f i t t i n g s , t r a c e s of b u r n i n g , and shrouds. 
U n t i l t h i s type of c a r e f u l e x c a v a t i o n comes i n t o g e n e r a l use, any 
t h e o r i e s put f o r t h as t o the b u r i a l r i t e s of the pagan Anglo-Saxons 
must be regarded as h y p o t h e t i c a l a t b e s t . I n the absence of f i r s t 
hand accounts, archaeology must be r e l i e d upon t o f i l l i n the gaps 
i n our knowledge concerning what took place a t a " t y p i c a l " pagan 
Anglo-Saxon f u n e r a l . E x a c t l y how the mourners r e a c t e d t o or t r e a t e d 
t h e dead w i l l , perhaps, always remain a mystery as the m a t e r i a l 
a v a i l a b l e i s u n s u i t e d t o "deep p h i l o s o p h i c a l s t u d y " . B u t , the more 
i n f o r m a t i o n which can be added t o what i s now known about these 
p r a c t i s e s , the s t r o n g e r the l i k e l i h o o d of r e a c h i n g the c o r r e c t con-
c l u s i o n s , e l i m i n a t i n g the l a r g e amount of guess-work i n h e r e n t i n any 
study of t h i s t y p e . 
CONCLUSION 
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The a r c h a e o l o g i s t who i s concerned w i t h t h e o r e t i c a l s u b j e c t s must 
t r e a d w a r i l y , and the b u l k of the m a t e r i a l c o n t a i n e d w i t h i n t h i s t h e s i s 
i s of such a n a t u r e . U n l i k e the s c i e n t i s t who i s able t o repeat and 
check up on the r e s u l t s of h i s experiments, the excavator has but one 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o excavate a s i t e and anyone who analyses tne m a t e r i a l 
f o u n d t h e r e i n , i n the absence of comparable data or t e x t s , cannot 
v e r i f y h i s c o n c l u s i o n s . Pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s , by t h e i r v e r y 
n a t u r e , preclude the p o s s i b i l i t y of f o o l - p r o o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . The 
conc r e t e evidence may be analysed and c l a s s i f i e d and assumptions o n l y 
may be drawn as t o the a c t u a l r i t e s of b u r i a l and the l i g h t which they 
may throw on the c u l t u r a l and s o c i o l o g i c a l c l i m a t e of the s e t t l e m e n t s . 
However, as has been s t r e s s e d i n the I n t r o d u c t i o n and elsewhere i n t h i s 
paper, t h i s type of i n v e s t i g a t i o n need not prove f u t i l e i f one keeps 
i n mind t h a t the t r u e meaning of any g i v e n phenomena may remain 
permanently e l u s i v e . 
Despite the above, i t i s ev i d e n t t h a t t h e r e i s much t o be l e a r n e d 
f r o m a study of t h i s t y p e . One c o n t r i b u t i o n was a r e v i s e d chronology 
f o r the s i t e s based upon rec e n t r e s e a r c h and i n c l u d i n g newly excavated 
b u r i a l s . This chronology p r o v i d e s a framework f o r the s e t t l e m e n t of 
W i l t s h i r e and c e r t a i n c o n c l u s i o n s may be drawn p e r t a i n i n g t o t h i s . I f 
Dr. Evison's re-assessment of the A.3.C. d a t i n g (see p. 2 ) i s an 
accep t a b l e one, and the a r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidences p o i n t towards i t s 
v a l i d i t y , one may a l s o accept t h a t the S a l i s b u r y Avon p r o v i d e d the 
major r o u t e of entrance i n t o the County i n the e a r l i e s t phases of 
s e t t l e m e n t as t h i s area shows the h i g h e s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n of l a t e f i f t h 
c e n t u r y m a t e r i a l . By the l a t e f i f t h c e n t u r y , s e t t l e m e n t s (as evidenced 
by cemeteries) had been founded f l a n k i n g the r i v e r confluence near Old 
Sarum. These i n c l u d e P e t e r s f i n g e r ( t o the e a s t ) , Harnham H i l l , and the 
S a l i s b u r y area i t s e l f . Up r i v e r i n the chalk lands of the Vale of 
Pewsey, another c o n c e n t r a t i o n of s e t t l e m e n t s was coming i n t o e x i s t e n c e 
a t about the same d a t e , those l y i n g near B l a c k p a t c h and p o s s i b l e 
Woodbridge. A t h i r d area was emerging along t h e R i v e r Kennet, p o s s i b l y 
c e n t e r e d around Marlborough, at a s l i g h t l y l a t e r date. C o n c u r r e n t l y , 
t h e Winterslow group came i n t o e x i s t e n c e . The s i x t h c e n t u r y p r o v i d e s 
a date f o r s e v e r a l of the i s o l a t e d b u r i a l s and the secondary barrow 
b u r i a l s (most of which are l o c a t e d i n the S a l i s b u r y P l a i n ) , as w e l l as 
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f o r the b u l k of the d a t a b l e f l a t - g r a v e b u r i a l s i n cemeteries. The 
seventh c e n t u r y , the era of the t r a n s i t i o n a l cemeteries and the p r i m a r y 
barrow b u r i a l s , was a l s o the p e r i o d i n which the Wylye v a l l e y t o the 
west of Broad Chalke may have been s e t t l e d . 
The northwest quadrant of the County appears t o have been s p a r s e l y 
i n h a b i t e d by Anglo-Saxons throughout the Pagan p e r i o d , and, i n d e e d , 
w i t h the e x c e p t i o n of C r i c k l a d e , throughout the Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d as 
evidenced by-the s c a r c i t y of Domesday s e t t l e m e n t s i n the area. Despite 
t h i s f a c t ( o r , perhaps, because of i t ) the f i r s t Llonastery i n the 
County, Malmesbury, was founded t o the west of Selwood f o r e s t . 
The r i v e r s and t h e i r v a l l e y s , p a r t i c u l a r l y those which j o i n up a t 
S a l i s b u r y , p r o v i d e d the major r o u t e s of m i g r a t i o n . However, the Thames 
would appear, a t p r e s e n t , t o have playe d but a minor r o l e i n the 
s e t t l e m e n t of ' W i l t s h i r e . Although the n o r t h e r n banks of t h i s r i v e r and 
i t s n o r t h e r n t r i b u t a r i e s possess a f a i r number of r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y 
b u r i a l s i t e s (such as P a i r f o r d , G l . ) , the W i l t s h i r e s i d e p r o v i d e s no 
cemeteries or b u r i a l s of an e a r l y d a t e , and i n d e e d , v e r y l i t t l e 
m a t e r i a l of the l a t e r Pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d . There i s no simple 
reason as t o why t h i s p a t t e r n i s not m i r r o r e d on the southern s i d e of 
t h e r i v e r . I t may be t h a t f u t u r e e x c a v a t i o n s w i l l , i n t i m e , r e c t i f y 
t h i s p e c u l i a r s i t u a t i o n , b u t , a t p r e s e n t , perhaps the most acceptable 
s o l u t i o n would be t h a t the main stream of s e t t l e r s came up from the 
south (which Bede s t a t e s was J u t i s h h e l d t e r r i t o r y ) , s e t t l i n g , a t 
f i r s t , i n the r i v e r v a l l e y s which f l a n k Old Sarum and up r i v e r i n the 
Vale of Pewsey. The heavy c l a y s and f o r e s t s of n o r t h e r n W i l t s h i r e may 
have made f a r m i n g d i f f i c u l t and t h i s s e c t i o n may have been g i v e n a 
wide b e r t h . There i s a l s o the d i s t i n c t p o s s i b i l i t y borne out by the 
A.S.C. and g e o l o g i c a l f a c t o r s , t h a t the northwest may have been, a t 
l e a s t p a r t i a l l y , c o n t r o l l e d by the Romano-British p o p u l a t i o n u n t i l 
w e l l i n t o the e i g h t h c e n t u r y and not r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e f o r s e t t l e m e n t . 
The type of l a n d chosen f o r s e t t l e m e n t had t o be p i c k e d w i t h an eye 
towards e a s i l y worked s o i l s (Rendzinas) and a constant water supply. 
The o n l y o t h e r area of the county which l a c k s b u r i a l s i t e s , the extreme 
s o u t h e a s t , i s p r i m a r i l y made up of lower green sands and a g a i n , may 
not have been s u i t a b l e f o r l i g h t p l o u g h i n g . The few s i t e s l o c a t e d i n 
the c l a y b e l t c l i n g t o s m a l l patches of the l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u ( P i g . 3 ) 
surrounded by l e s s d e s i r a b l e s o i l s . 
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Cemeteries 
As t o the cemeteries themselves, very few g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s may be 
made as each has i t s own unique f e a t u r e s . The m a j o r i t y of these s i t e s 
l i e i n or near r i v e r v a l l e y s and the m a j o r i t y of the b u r i a l s c o n t a i n e d 
i n them are o r i e n t a t e d E-'tf. N-S b u r i a l s a l s o p r e v a i l , a l t h o u g h they 
are f a r l e s s numerous (see P i g . 3 7 ) . Almost every v a r i a t i o n of these 
two o r i e n t a t i o n s may be f o u n d , a l t h o u g h too much emphasis may be place 
upon minor v a r i a t i o n s due t o s o i l c o n d i t i o n s , e t c . i i o s t of the 
sk e l e t o n s l a y i n an extended or supine p o s i t i o n . There i s a s l i g h t l y 
•higher p r o p o r t i o n of crouched c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l s than t h e r e i s a d u l t 
and of t h e s e , the m a j o r i t y are female. R a r e l y , i f ever, i s a s k e l e t o n 
f o u n d l y i n g i n any o t h e r p o s i t i o n except at Roche Court Down I , a v e r y 
unusual and i n c o n c l u s i v e l y dated s i t e . The graves themselves were 
u s u a l l y cut i n t o the ch a l k t o an average depth of about 18". Ho?/ever, 
a t Harnham H i l l (and t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t a t Broadchalke) the bodies 
were l a i n t o r e s t on the s u r f a c e of the c h a l k and covered over by a 
capping of f l i n t s (Harnham H i l l o n l y ) . F l i n t s were a l s o used t o l i n e 
graves or as head or f o o t stones. They are p a r t i c u l a r l y abundant a t 
P e t e r s f i n g e r and Winterbourne Gunner a l t h o u g h they have not been found 
a t B l a c k p a t c h . The p r a c t i s e seems t o have d i e d o u t , t o a l a r g e e x t e n t 
i n the l a t e r pagan p e r i o d as evidenced by the two p r o j e c t e d seventh 
c e n t u r y c e m e t e r i e s , Roche Court Down I I and rfinkelbury H i l l , wherein 
none of the f l a t - g r a v e s were l i n e d . 
C h i l d r e n s ' graves u s u a l l y conform t o the normal o r i e n t a t i o n ( s ) of 
t h e i r cemeteries w i t h t h e n o t a b l e e x c e p t i o n of iVinkelbury H i l l i n whic 
two c h i l d r e n s ' graves l i e i n the re v e r s e of the cemetery norm (J-E 
i n s t e a d of B-W). 
Grave Goods 
Grave goods v a r y enormously i n q u a n t i t y , but the range i n types 
i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y g r e a t . When accompanied by a r t e f a c t s , males were 
u s u a l l y b u r i e d w i t h a spear and/or a k n i f e or b u c k l e . S l i g h t l y more 
e l a b o r a t e male f l a t - g r a v e s might a l s o i n c l u d e a s h i e l d . The w e a l t h i e r 
b u r i a l s might c o n t a i n a sword or an axe, buckets and, perhaps purse 
and scabbard f i t t i n g s i n a d d i t i o n t o the more t r a d i t i o n a l weapons and 
grave goods. The female b u r i a l s f o l l o w s u i t . The s i m p l e s t grave 
goods ( a p a r t f r o m a k n i f e o n l y ) are u s u a l l y a brooch or two, the more 
e l a b o r a t e may c o n t a i n two or t h r e e brooches, beads, buckles and kn i v e s 
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and perhaps, a k e y - r i n g or c h a t e l a i n e . Festoons of beads do not appear 
t o have been common, nor are l a r g e c r u c i f o r m brooches, " A n g l i a n - t y p e " 
g i r d l e hangers or e a r r i n g s . Rings of the s o l i d band v a r i e t y are found 
a t o n l y one s i t e , Harnham H i l l , but s i l v e r s p i r a l r i n g s are f a i r l y 
common. The brooch types f a v o u r e d , aside f r o m simple s m a l l l o n g 
brooches, are i n v a r i a b l y of the d i s c and saucer v a r i e t i e s . Small 
anthropomorphic b u t t o n brooches seem almost an endemic type and have 
been found a t B l a c k p a t c h , Harnham H i l l , and P e t e r s f i n g e r . C h i l d r e n s ' 
graves are o f t e n l e s s w e l l - e q u i p p e d than those of s u r r o u n d i n g a d u l t s , 
a l t h o u g h e x c e p t i o n s are not uncommon and w e a l t h i e r c h i l d r e n s ' graves 
have been excavated a t B l a c k p a t c h , Harnham H i l l , P e t e r s f i n g e r , and 
Winterbourne Gunner. However, c h i l d r e n s ' graves are more l i k e l y t o 
c o n t a i n damaged or out-moded o b j e c t s than are those of a d u l t s . I r o n 
c o l l a r s have been foun d i n c h i l d r e n s ' graves a t B l a c k p a t c h , but these 
would seem t o be the o n l y a r t e f a c t s which are e x c l u s i v e t o c h i l d r e n s ' 
b u r i a l s . 
The two p r o j e c t e d seventh c e n t u r y c e m e t e r i e s , Roche Court Down I I 
and Winkelbury H i l l , b o th b a r r o w / f l a t - g r a v e complexes, present a some-
what d i f f e r e n t p a t t e r n which may i n d i c a t e some s l i g h t s h i f t i n a c t u a l 
b u r i a l p r a c t i s e s . I n b o t h , the o r i e n t a t i o n i s markedly E-W and t h e r e 
i s b o t h a marked absence of crouched b u r i a l s and of grave goods, aside 
f r o m the s i m p l e s t k n i v e s and buckles or p i n s . This p o v e r t y i s even 
r e f l e c t e d by the graves of those i n d i v i d u a l s who were b u r i e d i n the 
p u r p o s e - b u i l t or re-used barrows. 
O r g a n i s a t i o n 
The b a r r o w / f l a t - g r a v e complexes express a row o r g a n i z a t i o n 3,s 
compared t o the more c l u s t e r e d p a t t e r n s found a t P e t e r s f i n g e r and 
B l a c k p a t c h . B u t, i n b o t h the e a r l i e r and the l a t e r phases, cemeteries 
may have been o r g a n i s e d by rows as i l l u s t r a t e d by what i s known of 
Harnham H i l l . I t i s a l s o q u i t e p o s s i b l e t h a t cemeteries ( i n g e n e r a l ) 
were l a i d out i n f a m i l y p l o t s . W h i l s t gaps or v o i d s between groups of 
b u r i a l s are most n o t i c e a b l e a t B l a c k p a t c h , they are a l s o i n evidence 
a t the two f l a t - g r a v e / b a r r o w complexes and even a t the somewhat e r r a t i c 
cemetery a t Broadchalke. At B l a c k p a t c h , i t may be noted t h a t each 
group of b u r i a l s was not of w e a l t h or s i z e , but each c o n t a i n e d a 
moderately t o very w e a l t h y male grave w i t h i n i t s r a n k s . This may 
be an i n d i c a t i o n of a p a t r i l i n e a r f a m i l y c l u s t e r o r g a n i z a t i o n . What 
may be s a i d of each of the cemeteries i s t h a t no m a t t e r how d i s o r g a n i z e d 
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i t may appear a t f i r s t , each does express some type of f o r m a l or 
i n f o r m a l o r g a n i z a t i o n and l a y i n g o u t . 
There i s a l s o r e l a t i v e l y s t r o n g evidence f o r the marking or 
t u r f i n g over of i n d i v i d u a l graves best i l l u s t r a t e d by the f a c t t h a t 
v e r y few graves cut across or t h r o u g h each o t h e r and t h a t re-used 
graves ( c o n t a i n i n g more than one b u r i a l of the same p e r i o d ) do not 
show si g n s of r e - c u t t i n g or d i s t u r b a n c e . The l a c k of v i s i b l e remains 
f o r such markers need not r u l e out the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t they once 
e x i s t e d . They may have been organic (wood) and f a i l e d t o s u r v i v e , 
or the graves may have been b u i l t - u p o nly t o subside w i t h the years 
l e a v i n g , a t b e s t , a n e g a t i v e i m p r e s s i o n , as a t B l a c k p a t c h and 
V/oodbridge. Two c e m e t e r i e s , Winkelbury H i l l and Roche Court Down 
I I p r o v i d e some evidence of having been marked, pro b a b l y by a pole 
or a t r e e , and, perhaps the r e s t were a l s o marked when they were i n 
use. 
Many of the b u r i a l grounds i n t h e County were pro b a b l y i n use 
over a ( r e l a t i v e l y ) l o n g p e r i o d of t i m e . There appears t o have been 
l i t t l e or no s h i f t i n g of b u r i a l s i t e s u n t i l the l a t e s t Pagan p e r i o d . 
Space may have been a l l o t t e d w i t h i n a b u r i a l p r e c i n c t when i t was 
f i r s t e s t a b l i s h e d as t h e r e i s evidence t h a t a t l e a s t two c e m e t e r i e s , 
B l a c k p a t c h and P e t e r s f i n g e r , grew inwards r a t h e r than e x c l u s i v e l y 
outwards. The t r a n s i t i o n a . 1 c e m e t e r i e s , i f t h i s i s the category t o 
which they b e l o n g , are "new" t o t h e seventh c e n t u r y , but n e i t h e r 
l i e s c o m p l e t e l y i s o l a t e d from o t h e r b u r i a l s i t e s . Roche Court 
Down, however, l i e s c l o s e r t o s i t e s which span the Pagan p e r i o d than 
does iVinkelbury H i l l which i s s i t u a t e d aear o t h e r seventh c e n t u r y 
s i t e s , such as S w a l l o w c l i f f e , o nly ( t o d a t e ) , a few cemeteries are 
s i t u a t e d i n r e l a t i v e i s o l a t i m ( a t p r e s e n t ) , such as P u r t o n , Bassett 
Down, and Swindon, but t h i s may o n l y r e f l e c t a l a c k of e x c a v a t i o n i n 
these areas. The c e n t r e s a t S a l i s b u r y , Marlborough, and the Yale of 
Pewsey may each c o n t a i n more than one p r o j e c t e d cemetery w i t h i n a 
s m a l l r a d i u s . This i s most pronounced i n the Old Sarum area. 
Dr. Evison's t h e o r y t h a t t h e r e i s a gap between the e a r l i e r and 
l a t e r b u r i a l p l a c e s , quoted on page i v , has proved t o be a t l e a s t i n 
p a r t , i n c o r r e c t . She has f a i l e d t o i n c l u d e the l a r g e Old Sarum 
cemeteries which had been excavated p r i o r t o 1965 i n her summary 
a l t h o u g h she made e x c e l l e n t use of e a r l y m a t e r i a l f r o m these s i t e s . 
There i s good reason t o b e l i e v e t h a t these two s i t e s , and, i n 
a d d i t i o n , Winterbourne Gunner (a s m a l l fragment of what may have 
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been a l a r g e cemetery) and Bl a c k p a t c h (now being excavated) f o l l o w , t o 
some e x t e n t , t h e p a t t e r n shown by the K e n t i s h and o t h e r cemeteries and 
were i n use over a c o n s i d e r a b l e l e n g t h of t i m e . I t may a l s o be noted 
t h a t t h r e e of Svison's l a t e s i t e s are Primary barrow b u r i a l s (which 
as a group make a ve r y l a t e entrance i n W i l t s h i r e ) and the f o u r t h , 
P u r t o n , a s m a l l , badly excavated cemetery which c o n t a i n e d an e a r l y 
spear type (H2)(Swanton Corpus, 1 9 7 4 , 7 4 ) may a l s o span the pagan 
p e r i o d . 'What may be s a i d i n defence of Evison's s u g g e s t i o n i s t h a t 
the percentage of mid t o l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y b u r i a l s i n the county i s 
c o n s i d e r a b l y lower than t h a t f o r e i t h e r e a r l i e r or l a t e r b u r i a l s , but 
t h e r e does not seem t o be any a p p r e c i a b l e gap. This i s c o m p l i c a t e d 
by the f a c t t h a t many b u r i a l s c o n t a i n e d no d a t a b l e grave goods ( o r 
no grave goods a t a l l ) and t h e r e i s always the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t these 
graves may p r o v i d e the e q u a l i z i n g numbers. Also i n c l u d e d i n the mid 
t o l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y group may be some of the dat a b l e secondary barrow 
b u r i a l s (a very p o o r l y documentated group) and some of the s i n g l e 
i n h u m a t i o n s , a few of which may re p r e s e n t the l a s t v e s t i g e s of 
cem e t e r i e s . What does seem c l e a r i s t h a t , t o date, no cemeteries 
s o l e l y r e p r e s e n t i n g the mid t o l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y have been excavated 
w h i l s t the m a j o r i t y appear t o span the pagan p e r i o d or t o have come 
i n t o e x i s t e n c e i n t h e t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d ( c f . Roche Court Down and 
Winkelbury H i l l ) . The gap i n time between the l a s t phases of the 
e a r l y b u r i a l places and the t r a n s i t i o n a l cemeteries would appear t o 
be v e r y s l i g h t , i f t h e r e i s any provable gap a t a l l . The p r i m a r y 
barrow b u r i a l s are a case unto themselves and re p r e s e n t a v e r y s m a l l 
number of b u r i a l s , some of which are ve r y e l a b o r a t e , i n which the 
a c t u a l mode of b u r i a l has been a l t e r e d . The group would appear (when 
d a t a b l e ) t o belong t o the very end of the pagan p e r i o d - the end of 
the chronology. B u t , the gap between these b u r i a l s and the e a r l y 
s i t e s mentioned by Evison may be q u i t e e f f e c t i v e l y f i l l e d i n . 
Barrow B u r i a l s 
One major c o n c l u s i o n must remain e l u s i v e as concerns b u r i a l s i n 
re-used barrows and t h a t i s what element of s o c i e t y was chosen or 
chose t o be b u r i e d i n t h i s manner. These b u r i a l s may not be f i t t e d 
i n t o a p a t t e r n except t o s t a t e t h a t the m a j o r i t y of those i n t e r r e d 
(when data was a v a i l a b l e ) proved t o be males. The o r i e n t a t i o n s , when 
n o t e d , v a r i e d but were u s u a l l y E-W or K-S. The p o s i t i o n s , however, 
appear t o have been almost i n e v i t a b l y extended or supine. T h e r e f o r e , 
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the a c t u a l mode of b u r i a l does not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y between f l a t -
grave and re-used barrow b u r i a l s . 
Very few of the secondary b u r i a l s were even moderately 'well 
equipped, one, Winterslow ( I d m i s t o n ) was as e l a b o r a t e as the s i m p l e r 
Primary barrow b u r i a l s and on l y one compared f a v o u r a b l y w i t h the more 
e l a b o r a t e primary barrow b u r i a l s - S w a l l o w c l i f f e . T h e r e f o r e , i f grave 
goods may be con s i d e r e d as i m p l y i n g r e l a t i v e w e a l t h , these people may 
not have been p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l - o f f . C o n s i d e r i n g the w e a l t h of some 
of the pri m a r y barrow b u r i a l s , i t might be considered t h a t barrow 
b u r i a l . , . i n g e n e r a l , was a s i g n of e l e v a t e d r a n k , however t h i s 
h y p o t h e s i s r e s t s upon t h r e e unproven f a c t o r s : a) t h a t secondary 
b u r i a l s i n barrows may be the f o r e r u n n e r s of' p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s ; 
b) t h a t the two forms of b u r i a l stem from the same t r a d i t i o n s and are 
i n d i c a t i v e of the same s t a t u s , and c) t h a t people of w e a l t h or h o l d i n g 
h i g h s o c i a l p o s i t i o n s were, n e c e s s a r i l y , b u r i e d w i t h the a p p r o p r i a t e 
grave f u r n i s h i n g s . I n any case, i t i s d o u b t f u l t h a t a s o l u t i o n w i l l 
p r esent i t s e l f , b u t , as the vas t m a j o r i t y of the W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l s 
are i n f l a t graves t h i s mode of b u r i a l ( i n a Bronze Age Barrow) must 
have some s i g n i f i c a n c e and the idea t h a t i t was res e r v e d f o r l o c a l 
c h i e f t a i n s or l a n d owners i s an a t t r a c t i v e one. 
Sev e r a l types of Bronze Age Barrows were re-used, but the m a j o r i t y 
are b e l l or bowl barrows. Long barrows were a l s o used, but only i n a 
s p e c i f i c s e c t o r of the county (see map "^5 ) . Some of the l o n g barrows 
were pro b a b l y s m a l l cemeteries (perhaps c o n t a i n i n g one f a m i l y ) r a t h e r 
t h a n i n d i v i d u a l r e s t i n g p l a c e s . S h e r r i n g t o n , w i t h i t s e i g h t b u r i a l s , 
i s p r obably the best e cample of t h i s . O c c a s i o n a l l y (as a t //inkelbury 
H i l l ) , the o r i g i n a l c i s t was cleaned out and re-used, but most of 
these b u r i a l s l i e f a i r l y c l o s e t o the s u r f a c e and l a c k grave cuts 
c o m p l e t e l y . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the rec o r d s f o r many of these s i t e s are 
so poor t h a t the exact method and mode of b u r i a l c o u l d not be d e t e r -
mined. 
Host of the secondary b u r i a l s i t e s are l o c a t e d on the cha l k 
p l a i n s , a l t h o u g h a few l i e i n R i v e r v a l l e y s , whereas the m a j o r i t y of 
the cemeteries l i e s i t u a t e d i n or near r i v e r v a l l e y s . The s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of t h i s d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i s lessened somewhat by the f a c t t h a t f o u r of 
the cemeteries are i n the S a l i s b u r y c o n f l u e n c e , a w e l l documented and 
researched a r e a , whereas i t i s d o u b t f u l t h a t the cha l k p l a i n s have 
been f u l l y i n v e s t i g a t e d f o r f l a t - g r a v e b u r i a l places which may be 
l e s s obvious than the barrows which dot these p l a i n s . Several of the 
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secondary barrow b u r i a l s l i e on P a r i s h b o u n d a r i e s , and i f these 
boundaries are as a n c i e n t a t Mr. Bonney suggests, these barrows may 
have been chosen because they l a y i n p o s i t i o n s which were t r a d i t i o n a l l 
used f o r b u r i a l . 
Primary Barrow B u r i a l s 
The t e n p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s a r e , on the whole, b e t t e r docu-
mented t h a t the secondary b u r i a l s . Nine of these b u r i a l s are those of 
a d u l t males and t h e t e n t h t h a t of an a d u l t female who may a c t u a l l y be 
a secondary i n t e r m e n t . The barrows themselves are s m a l l , low bowl 
t y p e s , a very few of which were d i t c h e d . Each c o n t a i n e d a l a r g e and 
i n some cases extremely deep, w e l l cut grave. The o r i e n t a t i o n s v a r i e d 
b u t , as i s the case of the secondary and cemetery b u r i a l s , the 
p o s i t i o n was almost u n i f o r m a l l y extended or supine. Three of the 
b u r i a l s were c o f f i n e d , Ashton V a l l e y I , and the two Roundway b u r i a l s , 
one, Coombe B i s s e t t , would appear t o be a cenotaph. 
There are no'known primary barrow b u r i a l s t o t h e n o r t h of 
Wansdyke, but t h e i r g e o l o g i c a l "spread" i s a b i t broader than t h a t 
of t h e m a j o r i t y of the secondary barrow b u r i a l s . These primary 
barrows l i e i n r i v e r v a l l e y s , on the scarp of the lower c h a l k p l a i n s 
and on the lower and h i g h e r chalks of the S a l i s b u r y P l a i n . The 
b u r i a l s r a r e l y occur i n comp l e t e l y i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n s , a l t h o u g h 
t h e r e are o n l y two examples of one l y i n g i n close p r o x i m i t y t o another 
Roche Court Down (one b u r i a l , one p o s s i b l e cenotaph or marker barrow 
and a cemetery) and Roundway Down (one primary and one primary or 
secondary b u r i a l ) . Ashton V a l l e y I and .'/est Knoyle I and Coombe 
B i s s e t t are a l l s i t u a t e d near secondary b u r i a l s which may be pagan 
Anglo-Saxon i n dat e . ? o r d may l i e near a d i s t u r b e d b u r i a l of the 
same p e r i o d . To d a t e , o n l y the l a t e , moderately w e a l t h y b u r i a l a t 
Rodmead Down would appear t o stan d c o m p l e t e l y on i t s own. 
Datable p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s would appear t o be t h e products 
of the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y , p l a c i n g the m a j o r i t y of them i n a 
post c o n v e r s i o n c o n t e x t . However, i n some cases, such as Ashton 
V a l l e y and Heddington, no concrete date c o u l d be assigned t o the 
b u r i a l s as d e f i n i t i v e /jrave goods were absent. The grave goods 
found i n the w e a l t h i e r b u r i a l s i n t h i s group d i f f e r i n c h a r a c t e r 
f r o m those found i n c o m p a r a t i v e l y l a t e s i n g l e b u r i a l s such as 
iibbesbourne and Perham Down. As has been n o t e d , the two p r o j e c t e d 
l a t e cemeteries are very poor i n grave f u r n i s h i n g s . The Zbbesbourne 
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and perham b u r i a l s c o n t a i n e d t y p i c a l " w a r r i o r ' s grave goods'' as d i d 
the p r i m a r y b u r i a l at 'Jest Knoyle. But, c e r t a i n c a t e g o r i e s of grave 
f u r n i s h i n g s would appear t o be s p e c i f i c a l l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of primary 
barrow b u r i a l s . These i n c l u d e s k i l l e t s , hanging bowls, buckles w i t h 
t h r e e r i v e t s , some of which are garnet s e t , g o l d - w i r e beads, 
e l a b o r a t e l y dressed swords, and glass v e s s e l s . These are a l l l u x u r y 
i t e m s , some of which may have been i m p o r t e d , perhaps f r o m Kent, w h i l s t 
o t h e r s , such as the s k i l l e t s , may be indigenous and of C e l t i c work-
manship. I n e i t h e r case, they p o i n t towards a w e a l t h y a r i s t o c r a c y 
w i t h , perhaps, widespread t r a d e c o n n e c t i o n s , which appear t o have 
been i n f o r c e i n the mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y but not beforehand. 
Arguments f o r the d e r i v a t i o n of t h i s r i t e have been put f o r t h i n 
the c hapter on .Primary Barrow B u r i a l s . However, the i n c o n t r a v e r t i b l e 
s o l u t i o n t o the q u e s t i o n of where t h i s p r a c t i s e o r i g i n a t e d must 
remain e l u s i v e . As has been s t a t e d elsewhere, i t i s f a r s i m p l e r t o 
e l i m i n a t e p o s s i b i l i t i e s t han t o c r e a t e a s a t i s f a c t o r y case f o r any 
p a r t i c u l a r argument. 
There are s e v e r a l i m p o r t a n t d i s t i n c t i o n s which may be made between 
the W i l t s h i r e Group and the hummock b u r i a l s of Kent and Sussex. 
F i r s t l y , w h i l s t b o t h groups are comprised of s m a l l mounds, the 
W i l t s h i r e group tends t o be lower and f a r w i d e r i n diameter.. Secondly 
the K e n t i s h hummocks are u s u a l l y grouped t o g e t h e r i n c e m e t e r i e s , some 
of which c o n t a i n a l a r g e number of b u r i a l s , whereas the W i l t s h i r e group 
occurs i n r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d b u r i a l s , and when they do l i e near o t h e r 
b u r i a l s (as a t Ashton V a l l e y or Roche Court Down), these are i n e v i t -
a b l y f l a t gr^.ve or secondary barrow inhumations. The K e n t i s h b u r i a l s 
may be of i n d i v i d u a l s of any age and both sexes and they o f t e n con-
t a i n e d f i r e - s i n g e d G o f f i n s ( F a u s s e t t , 1856), w h i l s t the W i l t s h i r e 
b u r i a l s which are p r o v a b l y primary i n a barrow are overwhelmingly 
those of a d u l t males, o n l y two of which are b u r i e d i n c o f f i n s . 
There are a l s o s e v e r a l i m p o r t a n t d i f f e r e n c e s which might s t e e r 
one away from the t h e o r y of the e v o l u t i o n of primary barrow b u r i a l s 
out of the custom of r e - u s i n g Bronze Age barrows. Re-used barrows 
o f t e n c o n t a i n more than one b u r i a l ( e s p e c i a l l y t r u e i n the case of 
re-used l o n g b a r r o w s ) . The secondary graves are o f t e n poor and 
s h a l l o w and t h e r e i s r a r e l y a proper grave c u t . Women's and c h i l d r e n s ' 
s k e l e t o n s are o c c a s i o n a l l y f o u n d , another f e a t u r e which i s absent i n 
p r i m a r y b u r i a l s . There was no attempt t o i m i t a t e the s i z e s or the 
forms of re-used Bronze Age barrows on the p a r t of t h e Anglo-Saxons, 
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a l t h o u g h t h i s might be put down t o the c o p y i n g , on a s m a l l s c a l e , of 
the s i m p l e s t type of barrow (bowl) o n l y by a s m a l l e r work f o r c e than 
t h a t which had been a v a i l a b l e t o e a r l i e r barrow b u i l d e r s . A t r a n s i -
t i o n a l stage between the two forms i s d i f f i c u l t t o d i s c e r n due t o the 
poor r e c o r d i n g of the m a j o r i t y of the secondary b u r i a l s . The l a t e s t 
of the secondary b u r i a l s , S w a l l o w c l i f f e , compares f a v o u r a b l y w i t h the 
pr i m a r y b u r i a l s , b u t , t h e r e does not seem t o have been a g r a d u a l 
r e f i n e m e n t i n barrow b u r i a l p r a c t i s e s , stages i n which tombs become 
deeper and b e t t e r d e f i n e d , f o r example, which may have c u l m i n a t e d i n 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of p u r p o s e - b u i l t t u m u l i . One may not e l i m i n a t e the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e r e i s a l i n k between the two forms of b u r i a l , the 
one being the outcome of the o t h e r , but i n g e n e r a l , t h e r e are so few 
c o n c l u s i v e s i m i l a r i t i e s between the b u l k of the two forms of b u r i a l 
t h a t t h i s may not be proven, and, inde e d , based upon t h e a v a i l a b l e 
evidence, i t would seem u n l i k e l y . I t i s not even c l e a r whether t h e 
same c l a s s or groups o f people were b u r i e d i n primary and secondary 
barrows d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t the grave goods i n the l a t t e r group 
are g e n e r a l l y scantier- than those i n the form e r . The f a c t t h a t the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of a p a r t i c u l a r barrow b u r i a l may be vague or i n -
c o r r e c t a l s o makes f o r m i n g a chronology which might l i n k the two 
forms of b u r i a l d i f f i c u l t t o e s t a b l i s h . 
At present , i t would appear t h a t the W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l s have more 
i n common w i t h the seventh c e n t u r y primary barrow b u r i a l s of Derbyshire 
and S t a f f s . , e t c . , than w i t h any o t h e r group of b u r i a l s . Both groups 
are made up of s m a l l , low, r e l a t i v e l y i s o l a t e d bowl barrows, most of 
which c o n t a i n the remains of extended, u n c o f f i n e d , male s k e l e t o n s , 
some of which were w e a l t h i e r than o t h e r s ( c f . Primary Barrows, p.172). 
Grave goods found i n both groups a l s o p r o v i d e p a r a l l e l s such as the 
gaming pieces found i n the crema t i o n at Cold Eaton, the b u r i a l a t 
Taplow (Bucks.) and a t Roundway Down I (see 'p.189). I n a l l , a l t h o u g h 
t h e r e are major d i f f e r e n c e s t o be found between the two groups, the 
most i m p o r t a n t of which i s the use of cremation which i s on l y found 
i n the A n g l i a n group, the s i m i l a r i t i e s between these two groups must 
not be ov e r l o o k e d . I t has been suggested i n the c o n c l u s i o n of the 
chapter d e a l i n g w i t h these b u r i a l s (p.195) t h a t the use of t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r form of b u r i a l may be the only evidence of the H e r c i a n 
( A n g l i a n ) o v e r l o r d s h i p of W i l t s h i r e which i s v e r i f i e d by both the 
A.S.C. and the Ch a r t e r r e f e r e n c e s . Whether these b u r i a l s were of 
t r u e Mercians or West Saxon appointees mimicking the n o r t h e r n t r a d i -
t i o n i s i m p o s s i b l e t o determine. 
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An amalgam of any of these t h e o r i e s might p r o v i d e a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
answer t o the d e r i v a t i o n of the r i t e i n the County, but none would 
s o l v e t h e u l t i m a t e q u e s t i o n of where the process o r i g i n a t e d . This i s , 
most p r o b a b l y , a t h e s i s t o p i c i n i t s e l f . ;'/hat does seem c l e a r i s 
t h a t the r i t e d i d not accompany the pioneers when they f i r s t came t o 
s e t t l e i n England. The d a t i n g of the v a s t m a j o r i t y of the Primary 
b u r i a l s i n England may be placed f a i r l y c o n c l u s i v e l y i n the mid t o 
l a t e seventh c e n t u r y , a l t h o u g h some may be a b i t e a r l i e r or l a t e r , 
l e a v i n g a gap of about two hundred years between the i n v a s i o n and the 
commencement of barrow b u i l d i n g on e i t h e r an e l a b o r a t e s c a l e , such as 
S u t t o n Hoo ( o r Vendgl i n Sweden) or on a l e s s e r scale ('./est Knoyle, 
e t c . ) . I t i s t e m p t i n g t o suggest t h a t a r a d i c a l change i n b u r i a l 
r i t e s h e r a l d s the a r r i v a l of a new group of s e t t l e r s h aving a profound 
i n f l u e n c e over the e a r l i e r peoples and coming from the barro..1 b u i l d i n g 
l ands of Sweden or Denmark, f o r example. B u t, a l l t h a t may be 
suggested by the i n c l u s i o n of grave goods having Scandanavian a f f i n i t i e s 
a t S u t t o n Hoo or K e n t i s h a f f i n i t i e s a t Ford (?) i s t h a t t r a d e and 
d i p l o m a t i c r e l a t i o n s between t h e i e areas were being e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h e 
l a t e r pagan p e r i o d . As t h i s t o p i c f a l l s o u t s i d e the l i m i t s of t h i s 
work - which has attempted t o dea l -with the .Wiltshire examples of the 
form only - one does not f e e l j u s t i f i e d i n o f f e r i n g any p o s s i b l e 
s o l u t i o n s based upon m a t e r i a l f r o m the above group o n l y . The p o s s i -
b i l i t y of an independent e v o l u t i o n of t h i s form i n England or a renewal 
of o l d e r p r a c t i s e s as the economy and o r g a n i z a t i o n of the area 
improved, may not be i g n o r e d e i t h e r . However, o n l y a t o t a l re-assessment 
o f both the E n g l i s h and the C o n t i n e n t a l m a t e r i a l may be r e l i e d upon t o ' 
o f f e r p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n s t o the q u e s t i o n of where the r i t e o r i g i n a t e d 
and why i t makes such a l a t e entrance as a b u r i a l f o r m i n pagan Anglo-
Saxon England. 
S i n g l e B u r i a l s 
S i n g l e b u r i a l s present another type of problem. v / h i l s t s e v e r a l 
would appear t o be remnants of cemeteries and one i s , d o u b t l e s s l y , t h e 
v i c t i m of v i o l e n c e ( P o u l t o n Down), o t h e r s , such as t h e seventh c e n t u r y 
b u r i a l a t Ebbesbourne and the e a r l i e r b u r i a l a t ',/itherington do not 
appear t o have been accompanied by o t h e r b u r i a l s , a l t h o u g h t h i s 
p o s s i b i l i t y may not be r u l e d o u t . The m a j o r i t y of these s k e l e t o n s 
a r e male and some, such as the two mentioned, were b u r i e d w i t h grave 
goods comparable t o those found i n cemetery b u r i a l s of the same eras. 
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The s i t e r e p o r t s f o r these b u r i a l s a r e , on the whole, q u i t e poor and 
(as i n the case of Great C h e v e r a l l ) a r t e f a c t s o n l y were found i n a few 
cases. 
These graves are spread t h i n l y throughout the County w i t h the 
u s u a l e x c e p t i o n of the Northwest quadrant. Several l i e i n or near 
r i v e r v a l l e y s and t h i s i s another p o s s i b l e reason f o r c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t 
t h e y may r e p r e s e n t un-dug or destroyed cemeteries. The t h r e e n o r t h e r n 
b u r i a l s l i e near Roman roads, however. I t has been surmised t h a t such 
b u r i a l s belong t o emigrants who d i e d w h i l s t on r o u t e t o new communities 
and, i f t h i s i s t r u e , some case may be made f o r the use of these roads 
i f t h e y were i n good enough c o n d i t i o n , as r o u t e s of access i n t o areas 
not capable of b e i n g reached by the r i v e r s and r i v e r v a l l e y s . One 
f a c t o r which ma.y weaken the acceptance of these b u r i a l s as those of 
wa y f a r e r s i s t h a t the m a j o r i t y of them conform t o the norms of 
ce m e t e r i e s , they are n e a t , the grave c u t s adequately dug, and grave 
goods were p r o v i d e d . I t may be t h a t t h i s type of b u r i a l was a f f o r d e d 
t o anyone, whether he d i e d i n h i s home s e t t l e m e n t or i n the " w i l d e r n e s s " . 
One may not assume t h a t an i s o l a t e d b u r i a l need be any s l o p p i e r than 
the norm, f o r t h i s does not appear t o be the case. Other suggestions 
would i n c l u d e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the l a t e r b u r i a l s were those of 
avowed pagans l i v i n g i n a t r a n s i t i o n a l w o r l d , o r , as i n the case of 
those b u r i e d i n pri m a r y barrows, these people were, i n some way, 
o u t s i d e r s . Given the apparent f a m i l y ( p r o b a b l y p a t r i l i n e a r and extended) 
o r g a n i s a t i o n of s e v e r a l of these c e m e t e r i e s , i t may be t h a t t h e r e was 
no space p r o v i d e d f o r o u t s i d e r s . Both of these suggestions seea r a t h e r 
f a r - f e t c h e d and may not p o i n t towards a reasonable s o l u t i o n . One 
p o s s i b i l i t y which might be e l i m i n a t e d , a l t h o u g h i t i s , i n i t i a l l y , an 
a t t r a c t i v e one, i s the idea t h a t these are the b u r i a l s of c r i m i n a l s or 
o u t c a s t s . S e v e r a l of these b u r i a l s were f a i r l y w e l l equipped, two 
were l o c a t e d i n prominent p o s i t i o n s (on h i l l t o p s ) , no attempts have 
been made i n any of these b u r i a l s (save the e x t r a o r d i n a r y case of 
P o u l t o n Down) t o m u t i l a t e e i t h e r the possessions or the bodies of the 
dead, nor are they b u r i e d w i t h t h e i r hands t i e d , t h e i r heads cut o f f , 
w e i g h t e d down w i t h f l i n t s or on t h e i r f a c e s . But t h e n , i t may be t h a t 
d i s t a n c e was considered t o a f f o r d enough p r o t e c t i o n i n a s o c i e t y which 
does not appear t o have m u t i l a t e d the corpses of i t s own people. 
I t i s d o u b t f u l , i n any case (as i n the case of the pri m a r y barrow 
b u r i a l s ) t h a t t h e r e need be any one s o l u t i o n t o t h i s q u e s t i o n , or t h a t 
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the c o r r e c t deductions may be made from the a r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidence, 
•."/hi 1st one may assume from the l a t e r t h a t s e v e r a l of these " i s o l a t e d " 
b u r i a l s may a c t u a l l y r e p r e s e n t cemeteries because of o t h e r f e a t u r e s or 
a r t e f a c t s noted a t the s i t e s , one may not assume the o p p o s i t e because 
these are absent i n some cases. Broadchalke, f o r example, was d i s -
covered by chance, as was Harnham H i l l and o t h e r s , as i t would appear 
t h a t t h e r e were no e x t e r n a l i n d i c a t i o n s of the b u r i a l s below. Perhaps, 
w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of P o u l t o n Down, " i s o l a t e d b u r i a l " i s a misnomer, 
and the c a t e g o r y , i t s e l f , s hould be regarded as a s p u r i o u s one. 
B u r i a l R i t e s 
Conclusions which may be reached concerning the r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s 
of the pagan Anglo-Saxons of .Vi I t s h i r e are few and, f o r the most p a r t , 
h y p o t h e t i c a l . Because no s e t t l e m e n t s i t e s of the era have been 
excavated t o d a t e , i t i s not even p o s s i b l e t o d i s c e r n whether b u r i a l 
s i t e s were l o c a t e d near v i l l a g e s or a t a d i s t a n c e or i f each community 
possessed i t s own grave yards or s e v e r a l shared one place e q u i d i s t a n t 
between them. The l a t t e r may seem more f e a s i b l e i n the l i g h t of the 
f a c t t h a t s e v e r a l b u r i a l s i t e s l i e on or near p a r i s h b o u n d a r i e s , some 
of which may be q u i t e a n c i e n t (see p. 27)-
From the g e n e r a l neatness of the b u r i a l s themselves, i t may be 
assumed t h a t the dead were r e s p e c t e d and t h a t l a s t r i t e s were performed 
w i t h some care i n t h e m a j o r i t y of the cases. The grave cuts themselves 
a r e , i n g e n e r a l , q u i t e i r r e g u l a r and shallow as might be expected of 
graves dug i n t o the c h a l k . This i r r e g u l a r i t y may a l s o i n d i c a t e t h a t 
t h e r e were no p r o f e s s i o n a l grave d i g g e r s and t h a t the t o o l s used by 
f a m i l i e s d i g g i n g graves f o r t h e i r deceased members were p r i m i t i v e . The 
f a m i l y u n i t , so i m p o r t a n t t o Anglo-Saxon s e t t l e r s , i s , most probably 
a l s o the u n i t used i n the o r g a n i s a t i o n of cemeteries and gaps may have 
been l e f t f o r the purposes of expansion, b u r i a l r i t e s or d e l i n e a t i o n 
of groups. 
Of the b u r i a l r i t e i t s e l f , we know even l e s s . R i t u a l s which would 
have l e f t permanent t r a c e s , such as f e a s t i n g a r e , on the whole, absent. 
F i r e was used i n o n l y a very s m a l l percentage of the b u r i a l s and then 
as a symbolic or p u r i f y i n g agent o n l y . Cremations which are d e f i n i t i v e 
of t h i s p e r i o d do not e x i s t i n the County t o date. Less t a n g i b l e 
evidence, such as t h e d i r g e s which were sung, the amount of time which 
elapsed between death and b u r i a l , and the a c t u a l procedure f o r 
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e s c o r t i n g the corpse t o the grave are beyond the scope of archaeology. 
Sagas r e c o r d a l l t h r e e a c t i v i t i e s i n a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t c o n t e x t , 
and, t h e r e f o r e , one may surmise t h a t s i m i l a r p r a c t i s e s were f o l l o w e d 
by the pagan Anglo-Saxons, a l t h o u g h t h e r e i s no p r o o f . Post b u r i a l 
r i t u a l s , such as memorial v i s i t s , are h i n t e d a t , e s p e c i a l l y a t Ford 
and Harnham H i l l b u t , a g a i n , the evidence i s s l i g h t and open t o debate. 
What may be deduced, however, i s t h a t , i n g e n e r a l , the mode of 
b u r i a l f o r men, women and c h i l d r e n , would appear t o be s i m i l a r , 
a l t h o u g h , as s t a t e d elsewhere, t h e r e are p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y more crouched 
u n f u r n i s h e d , or p o o r l y f u r n i s h e d c h i l d r e n s ' graves than t h e r e are a d u l t 
buria.ls of these forms. C h i l d r e n may a l s o be b u r i e d next t o o t h e r 
c h i l d r e n i n s m a l l clumps w i t h i n p o s s i b l e f a m i l y groups. This i s 
e s p e c i a l l y n o t i c e a b l e at Blackpatch. and Winkelbury H i l l . 
The pagan Anglo-Saxons of W i l t s h i r e may have had a f a i r l y r e l a x e d 
a t t i t u d e towards t h e i r dead and t h e i r possessions, as has been noted 
elsewhere, m u t i l a t i o n , e i t h e r of the body or of i t s grave goods, cannot 
be proven i n a s i n g l e case w i t h i n the "normal" cemeteries or barrow 
b u r i a l s . The undatable beheaded s k e l e t o n s found a t the s i t e of the 
B a t t l e - o f Old Sarum may i n d i c a t e t h a t enemies were beheaded, a l t h o u g h 
i t may not be known whether beheading was the cause of death or was 
c a r r i e d out a f t e r w a r d s . I t may not be s t a t e d c a t e g o r i c a l l y t h a t these 
s k e l e t o n s date t o the B a t t l e i n any case. The n o r t h - s o u t h o r i e n t a t e d 
cemetery a t Roch Court Down I presents an a d d i t i o n a l problem because 
i t l i e s c l o s e by a b a r r o w / f l a t grave complex' and, w h i l s t the n o r t h - s o u t h 
cemetery was made up e x c l u s i v e l y of males, Roche Court Down I I con-
t a i n e d normal east-west b u r i a l s of both sexes and a l l ages. The 
arguments concerning the p o s s i b l e i d e n t i t y o f the n o r t h - s o u t h b u r i a l s 
are put f o r t h on page 100. I t may be thought t h a t they were c a p t i v e s 
of the o t h e r community, or something of t h i s n a t u r e , but the e n t i r e 
s i t u a t i o n i s f a i r l y i n e x p l i c a b l e . As i n the case of Old Sarum, t h e r e 
i s no p r o o f t h a t the n o r t h - s o u t h s k e l e t o n s a c t u a l l y belong t o the 
pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d as none of the s k e l e t o n s were found w i t h 
grave goods of even the s i m p l e s t t y p e . D a t i n g them by analogy w i t h 
the Old Sarum s k e l e t o n s , which themselves may have been dated f o r 
"convenience" t o the A.S.C. date would be a p o i n t l e s s e x e r c i s e . 
F l i n t s , s t o n e s , and o t h e r m a t e r i a l s which may be used t o " s e a l 
i n a s o u l " do not appear t o have been used f o r such purposes by t h i s 
group. A very few secondary barrow b u r i a l s of a dubious n a t u r e and 
date were covered by heavy sarsen stones (see' A p . I I I ) and the 
prim a r y barrow b u r i a l a t A l v e d i s t o n l a y beneath a p i l e of f l i n t s , a 
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s i t u a t i o n which may have been brought about f o r convenience sake 
because of the c o n s i d e r a b l e depth of the c h a l k - c u t c i s t . But, f l a t 
graves i n which f l i n t s are i n evidence appear t o use them as l i n e r s t o 
produce, i n e f f e c t , m o c k - c i s t s . Harnham H i l l i s an e x c e p t i o n t o t h i s 
r u l e . At t h i s cemetery, wherein the corpses were p l a c e d upon the 
s u r f a c e of the ground, the f l i n t s appear t o have been used t o 
d e l i n e a t e b u r i a l spaces and perhaps t o make up depth below the t o p -
s o i l . I n f a c t , none of the obvious p r e c a u t i o n a r y measures one might 
expect t o f i n d amongst a people who f e a r e d death and the dead appear 
t o be i n o p e r a t i o n amongst the pagan Anglo-Saxons. Amulets, e i t h e r 
p repared e s p e c i a l l y f o r the use of the dead or f o r every day use, 
such as boar's tusks and cowrie s h e l l s are a l s o l a c k i n g , a l t h o u g h the 
p y r i t e s nodules found i n graves a t , f o r example, B l a c k p a t c h and 
Broadchalke, may be tokens of t h i s n a t u r e . I t has a l s o been suggested 
t h a t these nodules served as s t r i k e - a - l i g h t s , t h e r e f o r e t h e i r 
r e l i g i o u s uses must remain i n q u e s t i o n . A r t e f a c t s h aving any obvious 
r e l i g i o u s 1 purpose of meaning are extremely r a r e and may be found most 
o f t e n i n the l a t e p r i m a r y barrow b u r i a l s such as Roundway Down I I 
( a n i m a l bones) and p o s s i b l y Ford ( b u l b s ) . But, as i n the case of the 
p y r i t e s n o d u l e s , o t h e r o b j e c t s found more commonly may have some 
s i g n i f i c a n c e which i s not immediately apparent. 
! 7 h i l s t t h e r e i s no u n i f o r m o r i e n t a t i o n i n evidence throughout 
the County, each b u r i a l p l a c e , save Broadchalke, would appear t o have 
had i t s norm or norms, u s u a l l y E-W or E-W and IT - ,3 (see F i g . ) . 
Accompanying these were the norms f o r p o s i t i o n s , as s t a t e d elsewhere, 
g e n e r a l l y extended or supine w i t h a few crouched b u r i a l s . I n some 
cases, such as Harnham H i l l and Roche Court Down I I , the o r i e n t a t i o n 
(E-V7) i s so u n i f o r m as t o suggest t h a t these graves may have been 
l a i d out t o a f i x e d r e f e r e n c e p o i n t . I f the t h e o r y t h a t these graves 
were o r i e n t a t e d t o the r i s i n g or s e t t i n g sun, as put f o r t h by Wells 
and Green ( N o r f o l k Arch. I I , 1973, 435-42) were c o r r e c t i n a l l cases, 
t h e n most of the denizens a t Roche Court Down I I ( e t c . ) must have d i e d 
a t the same time of the year ( p r o b a b l y close t o the e q u i n o x e s ) , a 
s i t u a t i o n which does not appear t o be p a r t i c u l a r l y a c c e p t a b l e . L t . 
Gen. P i t t - R i v e r s a p p l i e d the same technique ( o r i e n t a t i o n t o the Sun) 
at »7inkelbury H i l l and d i s c o v e r e d t h a t the v a r i a t i o n s were , on the 
whole, too s l i g h t t o p o i n t c o n c l u s i v e l y towards o r i e n t a t i o n t o the 
Sun and t h a t the range of dates o b t a i n e d u s i n g t h i s method d i d not 
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comply t o p e r i o d s of peak m o r t a l i t y ( P i t t - R i v e r s , I I , 1888, 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t p o i n t s were f i x e d a t the i n i t i a l phases of the 
c e m e t e r i e s , and, once the f i r s t graves had been dug w i t h r e f e r e n c e 
t o these p o i n t s , a d d i t i o n a l graves may have been dug more or l e s s 
p a r a l l e l t o the o r i g i n a l s . S l i g h t v a r i a t i o n s would then be due t o 
i n c o r r e c t l i n i n g up g i v i n g the type of p a t t e r n seen a t the above 
cem e t e r i e s . This may account f o r the E-.7 and E-W v a r i a n t graves, 
the North-South o r i e n t a t i o n which always appears t o be more "pagan" 
i s more d i f f i c u l t t o account f o r . I n t r u t h , i t would appear t h a t 
t h e two o r i e n t a t i o n s were i n use c o n c u r r e n t l y , as may be best 
i l l u s t r a t e d by P e t e r s f i n g e r . 
Dr. Evison i s of the o p i n i o n t h a t the 1T-3 o r i e n t a t i o n was the 
u s u a l p o s i t i o n f o r "Gallo-Roman graves i n n o r t h e r n Gaul i n the 
f o u r t h c e n t u r y b e f o r e the change t o E-</ and i t became the u s u a l i n 
NW Germany and the Lower Rhine" ( E v i s o n , 1965, 11). I t was a l s o 
used e x t e n s i v e l y i n the Namur r e g i o n (Op G i t ) . 
Although the d u a l usage of E-W and N-S o r i e n t a t i o n s i s i n e v i t a b l y 
f o u n d i n cemeteries e v i d e n c i n g , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e i r e a r l i e s t phases, 
c o n t i n e n t a l ( p r i m a r y P r a n k i s h ) f u r n i s h i n g s , such as P e t e r s f i n g e r and 
B l a c k p a t c h , Harnham H i l l and the fragmentary cemetery a t Winterbourne 
Gunner, which are b o t h p u r e l y E-W o r i e n t a t e d c e m e t e r i e s , have a l s o 
y i e l d e d o b j e c t s of the same n a t u r e . 3-N b u r i a l s , common t o 
Scandinavia and o c c a s i o n a l l y found i n the Namur r e g i o n , are so r a r e 
i n W i l t s h i r e as t o have o n l y one i n d i s p u t a b l e example, the s i n g l e 
b u r i a l a t Ebbesbourne Wake. T h e r e f o r e , i t may be t h a t b o t h the N-3 
o r i e n t a t i o n and i t s use i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h E-W o r i e n t a t i o n i s a 
c o n t i n e n t a l i m p o r t , p r o b a b l y f r o m the areas mentioned above. As i s 
I l l u s t r a t e d by P e t e r s f i n g e r , t h i s dual usage would appear t o con-
t i n u e i n use u n t i l f a i r l y l a t e i n the pagan p e r i o d . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o note t h a t w h i l s t t h e r e are p u r e l y E-W o r i e n t a t e d c e m e t e r i e s , b o t h 
o f e a r l y and l a t e date ( t h e p r i m a r y phase a t Harnham H i l l as compared 
t o Winkelbury H i l l f o r example), aside f r o m the p o o r l y documented 
s i t e s a t Fargo and Roche Court Down I , t h e r e are no p u r e l y N-3 
o r i e n t a t e d cemeteries i n the county t o date. The e a r l y i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y i n t o N o r t h e r n Gaul i n t h e l a t e f o u r t h c e n t u r y may 
account f o r the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a p u r e l y E-W o r i e n t a t i o n (Evison,. 10), 
and i t s usage i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h what might appear t o be a more 
pagan o r i e n t a t i o n b r i n g s up some i n t e r e s t i n g problems, such as t o 
what e x t e n t had the incoming s e t t l e r s been i n t r o d u c e d t o and a f f e c t e d 
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by C h r i s t i a n i t y . I f some of them were, n o m i n a l l y , C h r i s t i a n , why was 
i t t h a t t hey were b u r i e d amongst supposed n o n - C h r i s t i a n s ? 
R e l i g i o u s a f f i n i t i e s add y e t another dimension t o the c o m p l e x i t i e s 
i n v o l v e d i n a study such as t h i s . I f , and t h e r e i s some evidence t o 
support t h i s t h e o r y , t h e r e were a c o n t i n g e n t of Franks ( o r people who 
had come i n t o c l o se c o n t a c t w i t h them) i n the advance p a r t y , t h e r e i s 
every l i k e l i h o o d t h a t these people had been exposed t o some form of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y i n t h e i r c o n t a c t w i t h the G-allo-Roman p o p u l a t i o n . By 
the end of the f i f t h c e n t u r y , the Franks, themselves, were a l r e a d y 
b e i n g c o n v e r t e d t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , as i s evidenced by C l o v i s ' marriage 
t o t h e C h r i s t i a n c o n v e r t , C l o t i l d a c i r c a 490 (Lasko, 1971, 33)• 
T h e r e f o r e , w h i l s t the incoming Franks may have m a i n t a i n e d t h e i r pagan 
t r a d i t i o n s , t h e r e i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t they had a l r e a d y 
w i t n e s s e d Gallo-Roman C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l p r a c t i c e s at some p o i n t i n 
t h e i r own h i s t o r y and these i n t u r n may have i n f l u e n c e d t h e i r own 
methods of b u r i a l . The n e a t l y l a i d o u t , c o n s i s t e n t l y o r i e n t a t e d 
cemeteries of Gallo-Roman or Merovingian d a t e , such as H o l z g e r l i n g e n 
( .ifurtenberg) ( S a l i n , I I , 1952, 184), o r , t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t , the 
s l i g h t l y l a t e r cemetery at V i l l e y S t . Etienne ( I b i d . , 1b8), are 
m i r r o r e d t o some degree a t , f o r example, Harnham H i l l and 
Winterbourne Gunner. The incoming Franks may not have been completely 
pagan, and t h i s s o r t of o r g a n i z a t i o n may re p r e s e n t t h e i r own 
" t r a n s i t i o n a l " p e r i o d , which was swallowed up by the pagan t r a d i t i o n s 
of the incoming Angles and Saxons. The " J u t e s " , on the o t h e r hand, 
a l s o seem t o have had e a r l y and s t r o n g connections w i t h both the 
Mer o v i n g i a n kingdom and w i t h the s e t t l e r s of ' . / i l t s h i r e . The 
Mer o v i n g i a n c o n n e c t i o n seems t o have become s t r o n g e r as the pagan 
p e r i o d progressed c u l m i n a t i n g i n the marriage (and subsequent con-
v e r s i o n under the auspices of Augustine) of E t h e l b e r t , K i n g of Kent, 
t o the C h r i s t i a n F r a n k i s h p r i n c e s s , Bertha (Bede, 1956, 69). I f b o t h 
of these groups had been exposed t o or had been i n c o n t a c t w i t h 
c o n t i n e n t a l C h r i s t i a n s p r i o r t o the m i g r a t i o n p e r i o d , t h e r e i s a 
s m a l l degree of f a l l a c y i n v o l v e d i n r e g a r d i n g them as co m p l e t e l y 
pagan, but the amount of i n f l u e n c e t h i s exposure had upon them i s an 
i n d e t e r m i n a t e f a c t o r . 
On the o t h e r hand, i t i s always p o s s i b l e ( i n d e e d , p r o b a b l e ) t h a t 
w h i l s t these people had adopted some N o r t h G a u l i s h customs, they d i d 
not convert t o any g r e a t e x t e n t . Thus, these groups may have gone on 
b u r y i n g i n whichever d i r e c t i o n they were accustomed t o , based p r i m a r i l y 
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upon where they had o r i g i n a t e d from. B u t , they may not have regarded 
an E-W o r i e n t a t i o n as being a s i g n of the "new f a i t h " but merely as 
the p r e v a l e n t o r i e n t a t i o n of t h e i r somewhat C h r i s t i a n i z e d homelands. 
Sharing the l a n d w i t h o t h e r s who adhered t o N-S b u r i a l , but who may 
have p r o f e s s e d the same- f a i t h , the E-W bu r y e r s may not have o b j e c t e d 
t o m i x i n g the dead of the two groups as the two o r i e n t a t i o n s may have 
been more a m a t t e r of custom r a t h e r than r i t u a l . 
T h e r e f o r e i t i s a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t the neatness of these 
cemeteries i s a c a r r y over f r o m the f o u r t h c e n t u r y row graves found 
i n cemeteries of the L a e t i and F o e d e r a t i , a Germanic custom found on 
the " f r o n t i e r areas of the empire s t r e t c h i n g f r o m B r i t a i n , western 
France, Belgium t o the west, the Danube and the Black Sea i n the south 
and east" ( l a s k o , 1971, 197). Many of these row grave cemeteries 
c o n t a i n a r t e f a c t s r e f l e c t i n g the beginnings of F r a n k i s h ( s t y l e ) a r t 
( I b i d . ) . I n e i t h e r case, the impetus f o r the e a r l y W i l t s h i r e 
cemeteries (most n o t a b l y Harnham H i l l ) would appear t o be connected 
i n some way w i t h the Franks and t h e i r a l l i e s . 
The t r a n s i t i o n f r o m pagan b e l i e f s t o C h r i s t i a n ones appears t o 
have been a drawn out process. Although the t e c h n i c a l date f o r the 
c o n v e r s i o n of Wessex i s c i r c a 634, as based upon r e f e r e n c e s i n the 
A.S.C. and Bede, l a p s e s , even amongst the Royal f a m i l y (see p. 2 7 ) 
oc c u r r e d s h o r t l y t h e r e a f t e r . The r i c h Primary barrow b u r i a l s of the 
mid t o l a t e seventh c e n t u r y (and p o s s i b l y the e a r l y e i g h t h ) do not 
appear t o be of a p a r t i c u l a r l y C h r i s t i a n c h a r a c t e r , w i t h the p o s s i b l e 
e x c e p t i o n of the barrow b u r i a l a t Roche Court Down I I . I f these 
b u r i a l s owe t h e i r i n c e p t i o n t o the i n t r u s i o n of A n g l i a n o v e r l o r d s 
w i t h i n the Kingdom of Wessex (see p.195) i n the mid seventh c e n t u r y , 
i t may be of some importance t o note t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y d i d not reach 
the Mercians u n t i l some twenty years a f t e r i t had been ( a t l e a s t 
n o m i n a l l y ) accepted by the (Vest Saxons. Bede records the c o n v e r s i o n 
of t h i s group as t a k i n g place c i r c a 656, a f t e r the death of Penda who 
had " e x p e l l e d " Cenwahl from h i s (Cenwahl's) kingdom i n 644 (Bede, 
1956, 179). This gap, s m a l l though i t may seem, would have pushed 
the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d amongst the Mercians behind t h a t of the West 
Saxons by a t l e a s t twenty y e a r s , and one may w e l l imagine t h a t the 
o l d e r r i t e s may s t i l l have been i n use amongst people of Mercian ( o r 
A n g l i a n ) descent a f t e r they had p a r t i a l l y gone out of use amongst 
the West Saxons. 
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One or two f a c t o r s i m p o r t a n t t o a study such as t h i s are not 
documented nor may deductions be made concerning them. The f i r s t 
p e r t a i n s t o how l o n g a time had t o elapse b e f o r e the common people 
accepted C h r i s t i a n i t y as t h e i r everyday f a i t h and, r e l a t e d t o t h i s , 
whether nobles who had converted because t h e i r Lords had done so 
g e n u i n e l y adhered t o C h r i s t i a n b e l i e f s and p r a c t i s e s or merely 
accepted the new f a i t h as a m a t t e r of f a s h i o n , r e v e r t i n g t o o l d e r 
t e n e n t s d u r i n g times of s t r e s s or t o mark r i t e s of passage. I n 
t h e o r y , i t might be expected t h a t i t took at l e a s t t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s 
t o produce a t r u e C h r i s t i a n : a) the convert h i m s e l f ; b) h i s c h i l d , 
brought up i n an atmosphere which s t i l l c o n t a i n e d many pagan elements 
but wherein the l e a n i n g s were decidedl;/ C h r i s t i a n ; and c) the 
g r a n d c h i l d , r e a r e d by a parent who had been brought up as a C h r i s t i a n 
and may have been more i n c l i n e d t o d i s c a r d o l d e r r i t e s . This span 
might encompass as much as s i x t y t o s e v e n t y - f i v e years d u r i n g which 
( e s p e c i a l l y i n i t s e a r l i e s t phase), one might expect b u r i a l s r i t e s t o 
s t i l l be somewhat mixed. As a h y p o t h e t i c a l s o l u t i o n , the above i s an 
a t t r a c t i v e one, i t s v a l i d i t y , however, must remain i n doubt. 
I t may be t h a t t h e r e i s some degree of conglomeration of b u r i a l 
r i t e s i n the County throughout the pagan p e r i o d , i n i t i a l l y r e p r e s e n t e d 
by the dual usage of E-.V and N-S o r i e n t a t i o n and l a t e r , the i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of what may be an .Anglian r i t e , Primary Barrow b u r i a l , c o n t r a s t e d by 
the l a t e t r a n s i t i o n a l c emeteries. B u r i a l places themselves, such as 
P e t e r s f i n g e r , Harnham H i l l , '.Yinterbourne Gunner, P u r t o n , and Blackpatch 
would appear t o have been i n use almost c o n t i n u o u s l y which may p o i n t 
t o a c o n s e r v a t i v e and community o r i e n t a t e d mode of b u r i a l as t h e r e i s 
no c l e a r evidence of a marked change i n f l a t grave b u r i a l r i t e s 
between the end of the f i f t h c e n t u r y and the opening decades of the 
seventh, wherein the m a j o r i t y of even the w e a l t h i e s t graves l i e i n 
f l a t - g r a v e c e meteries. By the mid seventh c e n t u r y , the two new 
methods of b u r i a l , i n a purpose b u i l t barrow and i n a b a r r o w / f l a t 
grave complex) came i n t o e x i s t e n c e . 
The p h y s i c a l remains of these people do pr o v i d e some i n f o r m a t i o n 
as t o the physiognomies of the m a j o r i t y of the s e t t l e r s , "lost were 
d o l i c h or mesocephalic. The h e i g h t range was not too d i f f e r e n t from 
t h a t of modern men and women (see P i g . 4 1 ) . Some of the male 
s k e l e t o n s gave evidence of s t r o n g , w e l l - d e f i n e d m u s c u l a t u r e , -whilst 
o t h e r s , such as No. 2 at Broadchalke, were probably s l i g h t and weak. 
The number of s k e l e t o n s w i t h pre-mortem f r a c t u r e s i s s u r p r i s i n g l y 
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low, nor i s t h e r e a p a r t i c u l a r l y l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n b e a r i n g signs of 
A r t h r i t i s or r e l a t e d diseases. However, as pathology r e p o r t s i n any 
d e t a i l were p r a c t i c a l l y l a c k i n g f o r the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y r e p o r t s 
( w i t h the n o t a b l e e x c e p t i o n of V/inkelbury H i l l ) and scanty f o r the 
l a t e r ones, these f i g u r e s may not be r e l i e d upon t o g i v e a t r u e 
p i c t u r e of the s t a t e of h e a l t h enjoyed by these i n d i v i d u a l s . The 
d e n t a l r e p o r t s a r e , on the whole, somewhat more complete. The amount 
of g e n e r a l a t t r i t i o n suggests t h a t t h e i r d i e t , was coarse and c o n s i s t e d 
of such f o o d s t u f f s as p o o r l y ground g r a i n s , but the o v e r a l l l a c k of 
c a r i o u s t e e t h suggests t h a t sweets or f o o d s t u f f s of a v e r y a c i d i c 
n a t u r e were not i n abundance. There i s some tendency towards a l a c k 
of development of one or more t h i r d molars (wisdom t e e t h ) , a c o n d i t i o n 
most i n evidence a t Broadchalke and Winkelbury H i l l and p o s s i b l y a t 
Roche Court Down as w e l l . 
One c u r i o u s f e a t u r e noted at many of the cemeteries i s the 
apparent s c a r c i t y of c h i l d r e n s ' b u r i a l s (see F i g . 3 8 ) . This may be 
accounted f o r i n a number of ways. I t may be due t o poor or incomplete 
e x c a v a t i o n , c h i l d r e n s ' graves being s h a l l o w e r and l e s s e a s i l y n o t i c e d 
t h a n those of a d u l t s . Or, i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e shallow graves 
o f t e n a l l o t t e d t o c h i l d r e n d i d not s u r v i v e as w e l l as deeper a d u l t 
graves. B u t , b e a r i n g i n mind t h a t t h e r e may be adequate mechanical 
reasons f o r the l a c k of what would be a more a p p r o p r i a t e number of 
c h i l d r e n ( g i v e n the number of a d u l t s ) , cemeteries such as Black p a t c h 
( i n c o m p l e t e l y dug) or P e t e r s f i n g e r which have been a c c u r a t e l y 
excavated a l s o f a l l prey t o t h i s phenomenon. I t may not be r u l e d 
out t h a t a r t i f i c i a l means of b i r t h and p o p u l a t i o n c o n t r o l were i n 
use. This may have been brought about through i n f a n t i c i d e , as t h e r e 
i s some l i t e r a r y evidence f o r t h i s , or r e l i g i o u s and s o c i a l taboos 
may have l i m i t e d the number of c h i l d r e n per f a m i l y . I t i s a l s o 
p o s s i b l e t h a t the i n f a n t m o r t a l i t y r a t e was lower than wh"t might 
be expected and t h a t many c h i l d r e n grew up t o form the second and 
t h i r d , g e n e r a t i o n s i n these cemeteries. The number of aged i n d i v i d u a l s 
i s a l s o h i g h e r t h a n might be expected (see F i g . 39) which may i n d i c a t e 
t h a t these people were, on the whole, f a i r l y h e a l t h y and adequately 
p r o v i d e d f o r . 
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Conclus i o n 
Despite the m u l t i t u d e of excavated s i t e s i n the County, the 
absence of r e l i a b l e l i t e r a r y sources and the uneven q u a l i t y of the 
excavat i o n s and t h e i r subsequent r e p o r t s s t i l l leave many questions 
unanswered. The s o c i o l o g i c a l and r e l i g i o u s precepts of a pagan 
Anglo-Saxon community leave but scant t r a c e s from which i n f e r e n c e s 
may only be drawn w i t h extreme care. For, a l t h o u g h the Havamal 
Bdda s t a t e s t h a t a man's deeds and good name never d i e , they are f a r 
more p e r i s h a b l e than h i s sword or spear. 
. " C a t t l e d i e 
and kinsmen d i e 
And so one dies o n e s e l f 
One t h i n g I know 
t h a t never d i e s , 
The fame of a dead man's deeds." 
( H a l l b e r g , 1962, 72) 
Despite the above, the study proved w o r t h w h i l e i n t h a t i t 
i n c o r p o r a t e d m a t e r i a l excavated subsequent t o Dr. '."leaney*s Gazetteer 
and attempted t o analyse some f e a t u r e s of pagan Anglo-Saxon b u r i a l s 
which h i t h e r t o had been overlooked i n most works d e a l i n g w i t h t h i s 
s u b j e c t . A new r e l a t i v e chronology has been developed which a l t e r s 
the p i c t u r e of the s e t t l e m e n t of W i l t s h i r e t o some e x t e n t and v e r i f i e s 
Dr. Evison's t h e o r y about the accuracy of the dates g i v e n i n the • 
"Anglo-Saxon C h r o n i c l e " (see p. 2 ) . on these counts, the t h e s i s 
v i n d i c a t e d i t s purpose, even though so much v a l u a b l e work has a l r e a d y 
been done on the v / i l t s h i r e m a t e r i a l , and i n s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t 
many of the p o i n t s made h e r e i n must be regarded as h y p o t h e t i c a l . 
I f n o t h i n g e l s e , the b u r i a l s of the pagan ..nglo-Saxons serve 
t o humanize these people about whom we s t i l l know r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e 
and whose A.3.C. r e c o r d i s a gruesome one. Che b u r i a l s p r o v i d e 
a n o t h e r p e r s p e c t i v e , t h a t of c l o s e l y k n i t c o m i u n i t i e s which may have 
been l e d by a l o c r l c h i e f t a i n , i n h a b i t e d by o r d i n a r y people whose -
t r u e h i s t o r y and l i f e s t y l e must be gleaned and piece-mealed t o g e t h e r 
f r o m t h e i r p h y s i c a l remains and the o b j e c t s which were chosen t o 
accompany them i n t o t h e i r a f t e r l i v e s . 
APPENDICES 
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APPBNDIX I 
Chance Finds 
The number of unprovenanced and/or p o o r l y recorded i s o l a t e d f i n d s 
i n W i l t s h i r e i s c o n s i d e r a b l e . These range i n type from spearheads 
and k n i v e s t o the W i l t o n bowl and i n date from the l a t e f i f t h t o the 
seventh c e n t u r i e s . As most c o m p l e t e l y l a c k e d c o n t e x t s , the amount 
of i n f o r m a t i o n they c o u l d be expected t o c o n t r i b u t e -was l i m i t e d . 
However, a few i l l u m i n a t e some ve r y i n t e r e s t i n g s i d e - l i g h t s of the 
s e t t l e m e n t p a t t e r n s i n the County, such as the p o s s i b l e re-use of 
n a t i v e s i t e s (Barbury) or f i l l i n the time gap between the end of 
Roman oc c u p a t i o n and the coming of the Saxons. 
This appendix does not i n c l u d e a l l of the chance f i n d s found i n 
W i l t s h i r e , but concerns i t s e l f , m a i n l y , w i t h those which may be 
regarded as more or l e s s c o n c l u s i v e l y of the pagan Anglo-Saxon e r a. 
Several o t h e r a r t e f a c t s are l i s t e d i n V.C.H. , Cunnington (1934) and 
Goddard (1913) as p o s s i b l y being of t h i s p e r i o d , but so l i t t l e i s 
known about them a.nd t h e i r d a t i n g i s so i n c o n c l u s i v e t h a t i t was 
thought b e t t e r t o omit them. 
Spearheads 
Spearheads, found as i s o l a t e d o b j e c t s , may be regarded as one of 
the l e a s t u s e f u l c a t e g o r i e s of chance f i n d s i n terms of the dates t o 
which they may be assigned. Several of the most common types found i n 
the County, such as Swanton types C2 and E2, cannot be s p e c i f i c a l l y 
dated. I n a d d i t i o n , such weapons may have remained i n use f o r a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e l e n g t h of time w h i l s t t h e i r types may merely suggest the 
e a r l i e s t p o s s i b l e date f o r them ( c f . 'West Knoyle 1 ) . The dates a t 
which they were d i s c a r d e d may prove t o be somewhat l a t e r . The 
f o l l o w i n g i s a l i s t of spearheads found o u t - o f - c o n t e x t and any 
a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n which was a v a i l a b l e concerning t h e i r l o c a t i o n s 
and p o s s i b l e date. 
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S i t e O.S. Context D a t i n g 
Amesbury SU.177400 i n barrow 85 G2 - u n d a t a b l e , f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n see p . ' i 0 0 
Bishopstone 
( N o r t h ) u n l o c a t e d untyped 
Bishopstone 
(South) u n l o c a t e d l a r g e spearhead - p r o b a b l y 
l a t e but untyped 
B u l f o r d u n l o c a t e d 2 spears, one C1 dated t o 
pre-550, o t h e r spear i s 
l o s t 
Mere 
(Charnage) ST.844340 i n ploughed f i e l d E2 - undatable 
Shrewton u n l o c a t e d ±]2 - s p l i t - s o c k e t , undatable 
Steeple 
Langford u n l o c a t e d E2 - undatable 
Woodford u n l o c a t e d found i n 1863 C2 - undatable 
A l l above i n f o r m a t i o n taken from Swanton, Corpus, 1974 
Knives 
As i n the case of spearheads, i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o date a k n i f e 
which has been found out of c o n t e x t ( t o d a t e ) . 
One example o n l y : E l s t o n , O rchestron, accompanied by 
unrecorded s k e l e t o n s e x h i b i t e d i n 
1856 (ViTiAm, 1857, note o n l y , 267) 
Axes 
Three axe heads unearthed a t Downton i n 1931 . Two are p r o b a b l y 
l a t e Saxon or e a r l y M e d i e v a l , one may be l a t e pagan Anglo-Saxon: 
"Prankish War Axe" type I I w i t h " I " shaped head. Type spans seventh 
t o n i n t h c e n t u r y . Downton axe may be compared w i t h one f r o m B r e n t f o r d 
( n i n t h c e n t u r y ) and d i f f e r s from o t h e r axes found i n the county 
accompanied by e a r l y grave goods (WiAm, 1931 , 539-90). 
P o t t e r y 
Temple Down, Preshute: SU.135727, d i s c o v e r e d i n 1895 (see F i g . 40 ) , 
f i n e s l i p a p p l i e d t o o u t s i d e s u r f a c e s ( P i g . 4 0 ) . 
Many Roman pots have been found i n the neighbourhood of Temple 
Down (1886-1892), and the p a r i s h e x h i b i t s a h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
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Roman m a t e r i a l i n c l u d i n g b u r i a l s , u t e n s i l s and coins (\7iAm. 1913, 311)-
I t would appear l i k e l y t h a t the pot i n q u e s t i o n i s a l s o Roman as i t 
d i f f e r s f r o m o t h e r Anglo-Saxon pots i n the County, none of which are 
of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r f a b r i c and none of which have been s l i p p e d . Also 
o t h e r pots assigned t o the pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d have been found 
w i t h b u r i a l s . 
Closest p a r a l l e l : p l a i n g l o b u l a r u r n ( u n s l i p p e d ) f r o m N o r t h f l e e t , 
Kent ( i t l y r e s , 1969, f a c i n g p. 1 6 0 ) . Lower neck than Temple Dora pot 
but o t herwise s i m i l a r . Could not be dated as N o r t h f l e e t c o n t a i n s b o t h 
e a r l y and l a t e c remation and inhumat i o n p o t t e r y (l.leaney, 1963, 130-31 ) . 
Pots not i d e n t i c a l and c o l l a b o r a t i v e evidence i s weak. 
Preshute has produced no o t h e r m a t e r i a l of the pagan Anglo-Saxon 
p e r i o d t o d a t e , and, d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t the v e s s e l has been 
accepted as pagan Anglo-Saxon by Eeaney (1963 , 276), the Museum a t 
Devizes (D. H. Cat. 1934) and V.C.H. (1,1,97) i t should be noted t h a t 
t h e r e i s no l e g i t i m a t e reason f o r a s s i g n i n g i t t o t h i s p e r i o d . 
Brooches 
Brooches o f f e r a g r e a t e r spectrum f o r comparative a n a l y s i s as 
c e r t a i n t y p e s , such as the s m a l l anthropomorphic b u t t o n brooches, are 
q u i t e common i n the County and are u s u a l l y found w i t h o t h e r d a t a b l e 
grave goods. 
Alderbury/Downton: unprovenanced, t h r e e brooches, 
u n f i n i s h e d bone comb (WxAm, 1934, 
171), u n c l e a r whether a l l t h r e e were 
found i n the same l o c a t i o n . 
Pound were a p l a i n b u t t o n brooch l a c k i n g u s u a l anthropomorphic 
d e c o r a t i o n , a r i n g and dot decorated d i s c brooch w i t h i r r e g u l a r 
p a t t e r n i n g , and a saucer brooch. The f i r s t two are not d a t a b l e , the 
t h i r d resembles some w i t h c e n t r a l c r u c i f o r m m o t i f s found a t Kempston 
(Baldwin-Brown I I I , P l a t e 47) and may be r o u g h l y dated t o the s i x t h 
c e n t u r y . A few s i m i l a r specimens have been found a t Black p a t c h 
( e t c . see p.42fi§ i n f a i r l y e a r l y c o n t e x t s and the A l d e r b u r y may be 
pre - 5 5 0 . No s k e l e t a l remains accompanied the o b j e c t s b u t , i f they 
•were found t o g e t h e r , they would form a f a i r l y t y p i c a l grave good 
c o l l e c t i o n w i t h p a r a l l e l s a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , B l a c k p a t c h , e t c . 
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l u i l d a n h a l l : ST. 21 0700 (approx.) i n ploughed l a n d n o r t h 
of v i l l a g e (see p. i s " / ) . Brooch badly 
damaged, p i n m i s s i n g (see J ? i g . a 7 ) . 
Cunnington suggested t h a t i t may have been a 
s t r a y f r o m the s i n g l e b u r i a l , but more 
p r o b a b l y , i t r e p r e s e n t s another b u r i a l c l o s e 
by the f i r s t (<7iAm 40, 358, 46, 173, 393) 
now i n Passmore c o l l e c t i o n . 
D a t i n g : The brooch i s £" l a r g e r i n diameter than the p a i r 
p r e v i o u s l y found a t I l i l d a n h a l l which p r o b a b l y date t o the f i r s t h a l f 
of t h e s i x t h c e n t u r y and approaches the s i z e of the wide, f l a t saucer 
brooch found a t Ashendon (Bucks. 3 i " i n d i a m e t e r ) . The Ashendon 
brooch may date t o t h e l a t e s i x t h c e n t u r y (Baldwin-Brown I I I , 1915» 
3 1 5 ) . Motives used on the two brooches d i f f e r c o n s i d e r a b l y , hov/ever. 
Ashendon: debased anthropomorphic, L i i l d a n h a l l : u n c l u t t e r e d , w e l l -
carved w i t h c e n t r a l t r e - f o i l m o t i f - a type not found elsewhere i n 
the County. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t d e s p i t e i t s abnormal s i z e , the 
S i l d a n h a l l brooch may be e a r l y and contemporaneous w i t h o t h e r s found 
near-by. 
Comb, C o f f i n f i t t i n g s and K n i f e : Easton Clump, 3T.211591 
Broad k n i f e w i t h s u r v i v i n g wooden handle (see x 7 i g . 2 7 ) , abraded 
double s i d e d bone comb, c o f f i n f i t t i n g s and n a i l s . 
No mention i s made of any s k e l e t a l remains a l t h o u g h i t would 
appear l i k e l y t h a t t h i s i s another " s i n g l e " b u r i a l . Both Y.C.H. 
(1957, I , I ) and the D. M. Cat. (1934) g i v e a p o s s i b l e date span 
f o r t he group as Roman t o Saxon. There i s a n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t s i t e 
nob f a r f r o m t h e f i n d s s i t e and Roma.n m a t e r i a l has a l s o been found . 
i n the P a r i s h (V.C.H. 1957, I , I , 9 5 ) . To d a t e , the o n l y c o f f i n e d 
b u r i a l s i n the County have come from e i t h e r p r imary or secondary 
barrow b u r i a l s and the p o s s i b i l i t y of a barrow on the s i t e i s a l s o 
not mentioned. T h e r e f o r e , t h e r e i s a s t r o n g p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t these 
o b j e c t s are pre-Saxon. 
The f o l l o w i n g o b j e c t s were covered i n f u l l e r d e t a i l because t h e r e 
was more i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e f o r them and they are of somewhat 
g r e a t e r a r c h a e o l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t : swords from Barbury and Knap H i l l , 
and the W i l t o n Bowl. 
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Barbury C a s t l e : SU.150763, weapons found p r i o r t o 1934, s k e l e t o n s 
unearthed 1939-45. .Veapons i n WiAm 1934, 174, 
sk e l e t o n s recorded i n V.C.H., 1 , 1 , 1957, 94 
" I n t h i s year Cynric and Ceawlin f o u g h t a g a i n s t 
the B r i t o n s a t Beranburh (Barbury C a s t l e -
A.B. 5 6 6 . " 
(A.S.C. ( L a u d ) , 1955 , 17) 
Barbury C a s t l e l i e s on the boundary between the pa r i s h e s of 
Ogbourne S t . Andrews and broughton. I t and Old Sarum are amongst t h e 
e a r l i e s t s i t e s i n W i l t s h i r e denoted by the A.S.C. .Vhilst t h e r e i s no 
e x c a v a t i o n r e p o r t concerning Mr. B r e n t a l l ' s a c t i v i t i e s on the s i t e , 
some time between 1914 and 1934, s e v e r a l of the o b j e c t s found were 
ann o t a t e d and are now i n the Museum a t Marlborough C o l l e g e . The 
ear t h w o r k , i t s e l f , may date t o the 15.1.A. (V.C.H., I , I , 1957, 9 4 ) . 
F i n d s : a s i n g l e edged sword (scramasax) or l a r g e k n i f e of the s i x t h -
seventh centurjr (Meaney, 1964, 2 6 5 ) , fragments of o t h e r scramasaxes 
and k n i v e s , and two type E2 spearheads (a l o n g l a s t i n g type)(Swanton, 
Corpus, 1974, 3 1 ) . Human remains were unearthed f r o m the ramparts 
between 1939 and 1945, but no account was made of them. A p p a r e n t l y 
they were unaccompanied by grave goods and t h e i r s p a t i a l r e l a t i o n -
s h i p s t o the o b j e c t s p r e v i o u s l y found i s not known. 
Single-edged swords or l a r g e k n i v e s are more common t o the 
seventh c e n t u r y W i l t s h i r e b u r i a l s such as Ford and Rodmead Down 
( b o t h primary barrow b u r i a l s , t han they are t o s i x t h c e n t u r y b u r i a l s . 
I n f a c t , t o d a t e , none have been found i n a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h s i x t h 
c e n t u r y b u r i a l s of any s o r t . 
The spears and k n i f e fragments do not c l a r i f y the d a t i n g . A 
date i n the seventh c e n t u r y i s w e l l out of l i n e w i t h b oth the o l d and 
the new d a t i n g of e n t r i e s i n the A.S.C. A s i x t h c e n t u r y date f o r 
these weapons may not be r u l e d out on the grounds t h a t o t h e r weapons 
of a s i m i l a r n a t u r e have not y e t appeared i n an e a r l i e r d a t a b l e 
c o n t e x t . 
However, a c c o r d i n g t o Baldwin-Brown and o t h e r s , i t would be 
d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d examples of the type which date t o the m i d - s i x t h 
c e n t u r y (Baldwin-Brown, I I I , 1915, 227). I n any case, i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o j u s t i f y the m a t e r i a l found w i t h the A.S.C. dates w i t h o u t 
f o r c i n g the somewhat meagre evidence. There i s always the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t the s i t e had been re-used a t some p o i n t a f t e r the date of the 
b a t t l e . The s i t e l i e s i n a s t r a t e g i c p o s i t i o n on a ridgeway and i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t i t had been i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o t h e Saxon defence system. 
T h e r e f o r e , as i s suggested by the d a t i n g , these weapons may not be 
connected w i t h the b a t t l e , but w i t h some a c t i v i t y which took place 
f i f t y or more years a f t e r w a r d s . 
Knap H i l l : 3U.121637, one sword, no o t h e r pagan Anglo-Saxon remains 
The s i t e l i e s on the scarp of the h i g h e r chalk p l a i n i n the 
p a r i s h of A l t o n P r i o r s which a l s o c o n t a i n s a Saxon Church (V.C.II., 
I , I , 1957, 2 6 - 7 ) . 
The sword i s of v e r y s i m i l a r p r o p o r t i o n s t o those found a t 
B l a c k p a t c h ( t o the northwest of the s i t e ) , b e ing 35" l o n g ( i n c l u d i n g 
a 5 i " l o n g tang) and 2 l " wide a t i t s broadest. No sword f i t t i n g s were 
found w i t h t h i s o b j e c t which l a y 18" below the t u r f i n a s e c t i o n of 
the s i t e which seems t o have s u f f e r e d some c a t a s t r o p h e . 
How t h i s weapon came t o be a t the s i t e i s a m a t t e r f o r some 
s p e c u l a t i o n . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i t i s a b a t t l e t r o p h y , but t h i s 
might i n d i c a t e t h a t the s i t e i t s e l f may have s t i l l been i n Romano-
B r i t i s h c o n t r o l i n t o the s i x t h c e n t u r y . A l t o n l i e s i n c e n t r a l e a s t e r n 
W i l t s h i r e between Barbury and Old Sarum and, i f these b a t t l e s took 
place i n the c l o s i n g years of the f i f t h c e n t u r y , i t might seem u n l i k e l y 
t h a t A l t o n was s t i l l b e i ng defended by Romano-Britons at t h i s d a t e , 
a l t h o u g h s e t t l e m e n t may have s t i l l been so sparse and d i s o r g a n i z e d 
t h a t n a t i v e s t r o n g h o l d s s t i l l e x i s t e d even amidst Anglo-Saxon s e t t l e -
ment areas. At some p o i n t , the s i t e was r a z e d , perhaps g i v i n g 
evidence of whatever a t t a c k the sword may be a t t r i b u t e d t o , but t h e r e 
are no o t h e r weapons from the s i t e , nor are t h e r e any records of 
s k e l e t o n s having been found. The sword may have been a Romano-
B r i t i s h " p i c k - u p " a c q u i r e d p r i o r t o the s i t e b eing razed. The 
v a l u a b l e g i l t , s i l v e r , or bronze f i t t i n g s may have been s t r i p p e d 
away and used f o r o t h e r purposes as the blade i t s e l f i s damaged. 
Bu t , a l t h o u g h the blade i s n i c k e d a t the t i p , i t i s s t i l l i n good 
c o n d i t i o n and such weapons were probably considered too v a l u a b l e 
(by b o t h groups) t o be di s c a r d e d because they were s l i g h t l y damaged 
( c f . B l a c k p a t c h ) . One o t h e r s o l u t i o n i s h i n t e d a t by the depth a t 
which the sword was found: t h i s may a c t u a l l y be the sole v e s t i g e of 
a b u r i a l , 18" be i n g a very common depth a t which t o f i n d pagan Anglo-
Saxon s k e l e t o n s . • As the s i t e was never p r o p e r l y excavated 
by 'Irs. Cunnington (fliAm, 1911, 5 4 ) , the s k e l e t o n , i f t h e r e ever was 
one, may have been missed or co m p l e t e l y destroyed. 
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D a t i n g : Because the f i t m e n t s are absent, t h i s weapon may o n l y 
be t e n t a t i v e l y dated by analogy, a system which may be as i n a c c u r a t e 
and s u b j e c t t o v a g a r i e s as a t t e m p t i n g t o e s t a b l i s h a chronology f o r 
i s o l a t e d s m a l l f i n d s . The double edge sword i s l a r g e r a.nd propor-
t i o n a t e l y t h i n n e r than seventh c e n t u r y swords or s i n g l e edged scrama-
saxes. I t i s s i m i l a r i n p r o p o r t i o n t o the swords found i n graves 20 
and 21 a t P e t e r s f i n g e r , r e s e m b l i n g the e a r l i e r of the two, t h a t from 
grave 21 more c l o s e l y t h a n t h a t f r o m grave 20. Grave 21 c o n t a i n e d 
grave goods d a t i n g t o the f i r s t h a l f of the s i x t h c e n t u r y . Both of 
the P e t e r s f i n g e r examples have l o n g narrow tangs and heart-shaped 
p o i n t s . The sword fro m grave 20 has a s l i g h t l y narrower tang and 
more pronounced shoulders than the sword fro m grave 2 1 . T h e r e f o r e , 
the e x c a v a t o r , Mrs. Cunnington, was probably c o r r e c t i n a s s i g n i n g 
the sword t o the s i x t h c e n t u r y and the weapon may even be c a t e g o r i z e d 
as pre 550. 
Bowls 
W i l t o n : SU.098311 (approx.)(V.C.H., I , I , 1957, 123), metal a l l o y 
hanging bowl found i n a drainage d i t c h i n 1860, now i n 
S a l i s b u r y Museum. 
The town of W i l t o n l i e s i n the r i v e r v a l l e y of the Wylye j u s t 
t o the west of S a l i s b u r y ( p a r i s h of W i l t o n , Hundred of Kin w a r d s t o n e ) . 
The e a r l i e s t r e c o r d i n g of the placename " V u i l t u n " appears i n a 
document r e l a t i n g t o the C o u n c i l of K i n g s t o n confirmed by A e t h e l w u l f : 
"et o ptimates ejus i n V i l l a r e g a l i s q u i a p p e l a t o r 
V u i l t u n h i s t e s t i b u s c o n sentientbus et s u b s c i -
b e n t i b u s quorum nomina. ..." 
( B i r c h , I , 218) - 838 A.D. 
The form W i l t u n e i s recorded i n 933 i n a gra n t by King E t h e l s t a n t o 
St. Mary's convent W i l t o n of l a n d a t Newnton, W i l t s . ( B i r c h , I I , 398). 
The r i v e r name, from which the town name d e r i v e s , i s recorded f a r 
e a r l i e r as Wileo or U u i l o g i n a g r a n t of Cenwahl t o Aldhelm, Abbot 
of Llalmesbury i n 688 . . . "manente i n l o c o u b i . .. Aven et . / i l e o " 
( B i r c h , I , 1 0 5 ) . I t would appear, b o t h from the C h a r t e r and the 
nearby a r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidence (Harnham H i l l , e t c . ) tha.t t h e r e i s a 
s t r o n g case f o r the e a r l y s e t t l e m e n t of the W i l t o n area. I t occupies 
a s t r a t e g i c l o c a t i o n a t the confluence of the r i v e r s Avon and u'ylye. 
By the n i n t h c e n t u r y , i t was considered i m p o r t a n t enough t o have been 
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d e c l a r e d a Royal V i l l . At t h i s t i m e , i t had a l r e a d y become an 
i m p o r t a n t a d m i n i s t r a t i v e c e n t r e . As a r o y a l h o l d i n g , i t possessed a 
moneyer and a B e n e d i c t i n e convent which h e l d (as aforementioned) much 
p r o p e r t y b o t h near W i l t o n and f u r t h e r t o the n o r t h a t Newnton. I n 
8 7 1 , King A l f r e d f o u g h t the Danes a t Wiltune (and l o s t ) ( A . 5 , C . , 
( P a r k e r ) , 1955, 72) and the men of the Wylye are recorded i n the 
C h r o n i c l e by 802 (see p. 8 ) . Although i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g the 
s e t t l e m e n t i n i t s e a r l i e s t phases i s almost t o t a l l y l a c k i n g , i t may 
be almost assumed t h a t the area may have been i n c l u d e d i n the 
" h e a v i l y s e t t l e d " area around Old Sarum and t h i s , i n a d d i t i o n t o i t s 
l o c a t i o n , may have been r e s p o n s i b l e f o r i t s s e l e c t i o n as a Royal 
V i l l i n the n i n t h c e n t u r y . 
One of t h e more e x t r a o r d i n a r y chance f i n d s of the Anglo-Saxon 
p e r i o d , a complete metal a l l o y bowl, was found i n a drainage d i t c h 
i n the town of W i l t o n i n 1860. The W i l t o n bowl stands 4 i " h i g h and 
has a diameter of 10f" (WiAm, 1913, 335). I t i s a r e l a t i v e l y 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d example of i t s type and l a c k s the e n a m e l l i n g o f t e n 
found on the escrutcheons of such bowls and the a p p l i e d f i g u r e s 
found on such specimens as the L u l l i n g s t o n Bowl. 
The f o u r suspension r i n g s are supported by s n a k e - l i k e clamps 
r i v e t t e d onto escrutcheons w i t h p i e r c e d t u l i p - l i k e openwork f o r m i n g 
a c e n t r a l c r o s s - l i k e m o t i f . The r i m i s s l i g h t and somewhat e v e r t e d 
over a c a r i n a t i o n which separated the body from the neck. The 
c i r c u l a r depression a t the base of the bowl i s undecorated. 
The esctfutcheons, themselves, resemble t o some e x t e n t , the 
g i r d l e hangers found a t Shrewton and Winkelbury H i l l , w h i l s t the 
s l i g h t n e s s of zhe r i m and the snake-head attachments are m i r r o r e d , 
on a s i m p l e r s c a l e , by the bowl found w i t h the primary barrow b u r i a l 
a t Ford ( P i g . 3 3 ) . I n o t h e r r e s p e c t s , the two bowls ( t h e only 
complete examples found i n the County) d i f f e r markedly. The Ford 
bowl i s of a cooking-pot form and i s suspended by t h r e e s n a k e - l i k e 
attachments. I t i s a l s o c o n s i d e r a b l y s m a l l e r than the W i l t o n 
example, being j u s t 3 i " h i g h and 7" i n diameter. I t i s made of 
bronze r a t h e r than a m e t a l a l l o y . The base of t h i s bowl i s decorated 
w i t h two c o n c e n t r i c c i r c l e s . The bowl found i n a grave a t O l i v e r ' s 
B a t t e r y , Hants. (Winchester liuseums) i n 1913 i s c o n s i d e r a b l y l a r g e r 
t han the W i l t o n bowl ( 5 " deep x 1' h i g h ) and s p o r t s enamelled 
escrutcheons. 
The "Wilton bowl has never been c o n c l u s i v e l y dated, and t h e r e i s 
much debate concerning b o t h i t s date and i t s f u n c t i o n . The dates 
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o f f e r e d range over 200 y e a r s . Baldwin-Brown dated the o b j e c t t o the 
l a s t q u a r t e r of the s i x t h c e n t u r y , or r o u g h l y f i f t y years e a r l i e r 
t h an the Ford example which had a c l e a r mid-seventh c e n t u r y c o n t e x t 
(Baldwin-Brown, I V , 1915, 474 and index t o p l a t e C X V I I I ) . The f i r s t 
a u t h o r i t y t o o f f e r h i s o p i n i o n on the bowl, R o m i l l y - A l l e n , a s c r i b e d 
i t t o the l a t e C e l t i c or e a r l y Saxon p e r i o d "because i t i l l u s t r a t e s 
v e r y c l e a r l y the hooks and zoomorphic t e r m i n a t i o n s ..." ( A r c h . , L V I , 
4 0 ) . R e g i nald Smith, r e v i e w i n g A l l e n ' s statements concerning the 
bowl i n 1903, agreed as t o the d a t i n g , but b e l i e v e d the bowl may have 
been a n a t i v e C h r i s t i a n a r t i c l e ( A r c h . , J. XIV, 174). The d i s c o v e r y 
of the somewhat s i m i l a r bowl a t O l i v e r ' s B a t t e r y (.Mentioned above) 
on t h i s occasion accompanied by a scramasax and C2 spearhead (Swanton, 
Corpus, 1974, 71 ) ( A n t . J . , 1913, 1-13) i n c l i n e d b o t h W. J. Andrew and 
R. A. Smith t o date the Hampshire bowl between 500 and 634 ( c o n v e r s i o n ) , 
"and i n view of i t s g e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r I p r e f e r t o date i t about 550" 
( I b i d , 5 ) . The above au t h o r s a l s o o f f e r some i n t e r e s t i n g ideas as t o 
the usage of these o b j e c t s . They note d t h a t most of the examples 
foun d w i t h b u r i a l s l a y a t the b r e a s t s of the s k e l e t o n s ( n o t i n the case 
of F o r d ) , t h a t they seem t o be t h e c h i e f t r e a s u r e s i n these graves 
( I b i d , 8 ) , t h a t they are almost i n v a r i a b l y well-made, and are s o l i d 
enough t o have h e l d e i t h e r water or lamp o i l but t h a t the enamelling 
or d e c o r a t i o n a t t h e i r bases ( n e i t h e r of the W i l t s h i r e examples i s 
h e a v i l y decorated a t the base) p r e c l u d e d t h e i r use over f i r e ( I b i d , 
1 0 ) . B u t , d e s p i t e R o m i l l y - A l l e n ' s i d e a t h a t t h e i r occurrence i n 
graves would i n d i c a t e everyday r a t h e r than e c c l e s i a s t i c a l usage, the 
l a t e r a u t h o r s were of the o p i n i o n t h a t such bowls were, ind e e d , 
church p l a t e and h e l d h o l y water. The 1903 a r t i c l e i s extremely 
c o n f u s i n g and seems t o c o n t r a d i c t i t s e l f on s e v e r a l p o i n t s . Having 
s t a t e d a t one p o i n t t h a t the O l i v e r ' s B a t t e r y bowl i s pre 550 A.D., 
the a u t h o r s concluded w i t h the statement t h a t "The "Winchester type 
may even belong t o t h e s i x t h c e n t u r y (though more probably t o the 
s e v e n t h ) " ( I b i d , 1 2 ) , but t h a t the t r a d i t i o n i t s e l f may be pagan. 
The scramasax found w i t h the O l i v e r ' s B a t t e r y bowl might i n d i c a t e a 
seventh r a t h e r than a s i x t h c e n t u r y date f o r i t , but t h e r e i s no 
p r o o f t h a t the two o b j e c t s need be contemporary. 
Both Leeds ( 1933 , 152) and Kendrick (1938 , 51) agreed t h a t the 
W i l t o n bowl might be as e a r l y as the f i r s t h a l f of the f i f t h c e n t u r y 
or the l a t e f o u r t h because the open work c a l l e d t o mind l a t e Roman 
designs. Stone, w r i t i n g i n 1934, dated the bowl t o the f i f t h 
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c e n t u r y . The l a t e s t a u t h o r i t y t o v o i c e an o p i n i o n on the o b j e c t , 
I I . D. Langley ( 1975 , 22) assigns the W i l t o n Bowl t o h i s openwork 
ca t e g o r y 1B and s t a t e s "A date range from the f i f t h t o the l a t e 
s i x t h or e a r l y seventh c e n t u r i e s may, t h e r e f o r e , be suggested f o r 
t h i s group." ( I b i d , 1 7 ) , and suggests t h a t the Tummel Bridge 
specimen "a n e g a t i v e of the W i l t o n p a t t e r n " ( I b i d , 1 6 ) , may date t o 
the f i f t h c e n t u r y . 
T h e r e f o r e , w h i l s t each of the above arguments has i t s m e r i t s 
and f a u l t s , the W i l t o n bowl cannot be s p e c i f i c a l l y dated. 'To quote 
Mr. Langley "the d a t i n g of these bowls has by no means been f i r m l y 
e s t a b l i s h e d , p a r t l y through a l a c k of dat a b l e a s s o c i a t i o n s . I t i s 
a l s o q u i t e p o s s i b l e t h a t the bowls had a l o n g l i f e b e f o r e they were 
b u r i e d or d i s c a r d e d and i n some i n s t a n c e s the escrutcheons have been 
f o u n d p i e r c e d , e v i d e n t l y f o r hanging as pendants" ( I b i d , 15). I s 
i t a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t the o b j e c t s found a t Shrewton and Winkelbury 
H i l l are a l s o d i s c a r d e d bowl f i t m e n t s re-used, i n t h e case of 
Winkelbury H i l l , as purse mountings and i n the case of Shrewton as 
c h a t e l a i n e s , as a l l t h r e e o b j e c t s do bear some s i m i l a r i t y t o each 
o t h e r being simple openwork c i r c l e s of the same g e n e r a l p r o p o r t i o n s 
(see P i g . 28). 
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APPBNDIX I I 
Comparative Wealth by O r i e n t a t i o n 
No F u r n i s h i n g s One Object i o d . Equipped flod. Wealthy Wealthy 
N-S 
E-W 43.2# 
53.34^ 
26.2:2-
1 5.06."£ 1 3.6.5 
7.7.S 16. 5,$ 
1 5 • 06;$ 
6.3"i 
3.72;= 
E-W 206 
N-S 72 
W i t h the e x c e p t i o n of 10 HE-Stf graves which were w e l l equipped, 
the r e m a i n i n g graves which d e v i a t e d i n o r i e n t a t i o n were moderately 
t o markedly poor. B u t, perhaps i t i s unwise t o break these o r i e n t a -
t i o n s down too f i n e l y , as i n some cases, the degree of v a r i a t i o n i s 
so s l i g h t as t o i n d i c a t e t h a t the o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n may have been t o 
conform t o e i t h e r of the two norms. S o i l c o n d i t i o n s may have made 
t h i s i m p o s s i b l e , or t h e r e may be some degree of s l o p p i n e s s i n a l i g n m e n t . 
I n f a c t , v e r y few of the graves l a b e l l e d N-S or E-W do not d e v i a t e t o 
some degree. 
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APPENDIX I I I 
S i t e s Which May Be E l i m i n a t e d From A Pagan Anglo-Saxon Corpus 
S i t e 
Great Bedwyn* 
Fargo* 
Broughton G i f f o r d * 
Great C h e v e r a l l * 
Swindon 
Stan t o n F i t z w a r r e n 
Ashton V a l l e y I 
Heddington 
A b l i n g t o n 
Amesbury* 
Broad Town 
Type 
Cemetery 
Cemetery 
Cemetery 
S i n g l e B u r i a l 
Cemetery/Single 
B u r i a l 
S i n g l e B u r i a l 
Primary B u r i a l 
Primary B u r i a l 
Secondary B u r i a l 
Secondary B u r i a l 
Secondary B u r i a l 
Reasons f o r P o s s i b l e 
E x c l u s i o n 
No grave goods, p e c u l i a r 
r a d i a t i n g p a t t e r n , n ot 
i n c l u d e d i n e i t h e r 'lii. 
Cunnington (WiAm, 46) or 
Rev. Goddard's (WiAm, 
l i s t s of s i t e s 
No o t h e r e x c l u s i v e l y N-S 
o r i e n t a t e d cemeteries i n 
the county, f l i n t arrowhead 
found i n grave 
C l a s s i f i e d by s k u l l type 
and o r i e n t a t i o n o n l y , no 
ot h e r m a t e r i a l of the p e r i o d 
recorded i n the area t o date 
Bead "dated" o n l y , undated 
sword, l a r g e q u a n t i t y of 
Roman m a t e r i a l i n the 
v i c i n i t y 
No s i t e r e p o r t , c l a s s i f i e d 
on s k u l l types o n l y 
K n i f e only 
No grave goods, v e r y w e l l c u t , 
deep c i s t . Roman pot found 
deep i n f i l l . 
No grave goods, e x t e n s i v e 
Roman and Romano-British 
s e t t l e m e n t i n area 
Spearhead o n l y , no t r a c e of 
b u r i a l 
O r i e n t a t i o n not common, no 
grave goods 
Grave goods i n c o n c l u s i v e , 
arrowhead of v e r y unusual 
type , Roman inhumations i n 
the P a r i s h 
! i t e 
D u r r i n g t o n * 
E v e r l e y 
i. Kennet-
Secondary B u r i a l 
Secondary B u r i a l 
Secondary B u r i a l 
Reasons f o r P o s s i b l e 
E x c l u s i o n 
C l a s s i f i e d on s k u l l type 
a l o n e , i n a type of barrow 
(pond) r a r e l y i f ever used 
f o r secondary b u r i a l , i n an 
area of i n t e n s i v e Bronze Age 
a c t i v i t y 
No grave goods, Roman p o t -
sherds found near by, but 
p o s i t i o n and o r i e n t a t i o n , 
p l u s o t h e r f a c t o r s may 
i n d i c a t e t h a t t h i s b u r i a l i s 
of the Pagan Saxon p e r i o d 
A t y p i c a l stone-covered c i s t , 
m etal of sword and k n i f e not 
noted 
W. Knoyle I I * Secondary B u r i a l 
Ogbourne S t . Andrews Secondary B u r i a l 
S i l k H i l l Secondary B u r i a l 
Winterbourne Stoke 66 Secondary B u r i a l 
C l a s s i f i e d by p r o x i m i t y t o 
a Primary B u r i a l and shallow-
ness of b u r i a l o n l y 
C o f f i n e d b u r i a l i n :>Ied. 
cemetery, no grave goods, 
may a c t u a l l y be contemporary 
w i t h o t h e r j i e d . b u r i a l s 
S k e l e t a l p o s i t i o n s unusual 
f o r p e r i o d , no grave goods 
Bead o n l y , may be a chance 
f i n d 
/ i n t e r b o u r n e Stoke 3* Secondary B u r i a l 
Yatesbury I 
B r a t t o n Camp 
Secondary B u r i a l 
Re-used Long Barrow 
F i v e b u r i a l s - m u l t i p l e 
b u r i a l s a r e r a r e i n re-used 
round barrows, no grave goods 
Unusual c i s t form - stone 
covered, no grave goods 
Although i r o n o b j e c t s were 
f o u n d , t h e r e i s no c l e a r 
r e c o r d t h a t these accompanied 
the b u r i a l s which are thought 
t o be Pagan Saxon 
E l l Barrow* 
K i l l Barrow" 
K i n g Barrow 
Knook 
Re-used Long Barrow 
Re-used Long Barrow 
Re-used Long Barrow 
Re-used Long Barrow 
No grave goods , no c l e a r r e c o r d 
See above, no i n f o r m a t i o n 
Sword, unusual o r i e n t a t i o n , 
Roman m a t e r i a l i n v i c i n i t y 
No grave goods, s k e l e t o n s were 
beheaded and c a r e l e s s l y b u r i e d , 
r a r e o r i e n t a t i o n - S-N 
Normanton* Re-used Long Barrow No grave goods, surrounded by 
many Bronze Age b u r i a l s 
S i t e s which pr o b a b l y are not of the Pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d , 
a l l o t h e r s are d o u b t f u l 
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APPENDIX IV 
R e l a t i v e Chronology of B u r i a l S i t e s i n W i l t s h i r e 
The s i t e s have been a l l o c a t e d the e a r l i e s t p o s s i b l e dates as 
i n d i c a t e d by t h e i r grave goods. Cemeteries have been l i s t e d under 
t h e i r p o s s i b l e i n c e p t i o n dates. When the name i s f o l l o w e d by an 
a s t e r i s k , the s i t e may have been i n use throughout the pagan p e r i o d . 
B u r i a l . s i t e s l i s t e d w i t h a (d) f o l l o w i n g the name may not be of the 
pagan Anglo-Saxon p e r i o d ( P i g . 4 2 ) . 
A b b r e v i a t i o n s 
C Cemetery 
S i S i n g l e B u r i a l 
SB • Secondary Barrow B u r i a l 
SLB Secondary B u r i a l i n a Long Barrow 
PB Primary Barrow B u r i a l 
CP. Chance Pin d 
Date Range Type S i t e Comments 
Late f i f t h - C Bassett Down probable 
e a r l y s i x t h c B l a c k p a t c h * probable 
Century c Harnham H i l l * probable 
c P e t e r s f i n g e r * probable 
c Purton d o u b t f u l 
c Winterbourne Gunner probable 
S i Marlborough d o u b t f u l 
Late f i f t h - C P o x h i l l d o u b t f u l 
mid s i x t h C Netheravon d o u b t f u l 
Century c S a l i s b u r y d o u b t f u l 
S i I . I i l d a n h a l l probable 
S i W i t h e r i n g t o n probable 
Sb A b l i n g t o n d o u b t f u l 
SB Winterslow probable 
SLB S h e r r i n g t o n probable 
CP. C h i l b o t o n d o u b t f u l 
CP. B u l f o r d d o u b t f u l 
CP. M i l d a n h a l l probable 
CP. • Upper Upham d o u b t f u l 
L a t e r s i x t h - S i Ebbesbourne probable 
seventh Century S i Perham Down probable 
S i Shrewton may be l a t e r 
SB a. G r a f t o n probable 
SB H i n t o n Down d o u b t f u l 
CP. A l l i n g t o n d o u b t f u l 
CP. Barbury d o u b t f u l 
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Date Range Type S i t e Comments 
Mid t o Late SB L a k e f i e l d probable 
seventh Century SB Ogbourne St . Andrew d o u b t f u l 
SB S w a l l o w c l i f f e Down probable 
SB Yatesbury I I d o u b t f u l 
PB A l v e d i s t o n probable 
P3 Ashton V a l l e y I d o u b t f u l 
PB Coombe B i s s e t t probable (cenotaph) 
PB Ford probable 
PB Iled d i n g t o n d o u b t f u l 
PB Roundway Down I probable 
PB? Roundway Down I I probable 
C.F. Charnage Mere d o u b t f u l 
C.F. 7/allop Down d o u b t f u l 
CP. Woodford d o u b t f u l 
C.F. Woodyat es d o u b t f u l 
T r a n s i t i o n a l C Roche Court Down I I probable 
C Winkelbury H i l l probable 
SB Winkelbury H i l l probable 
PB Roche Court Down probable 
S i x t h Century - C Swindon d o u b t f u l 
u n s p e c i f i e d C West Chisenbury probable 
S i P o u l t o n Down probable 
SLB Warminster d o u b t f u l 
C.F. S t o u r t o n d o u b t f u l 
Undatable C Boughton G i f f o r d (d) d o u b t f u l 
C Fargo (d) 
C Great Bedwyn (d) 
C Woodbridge 
C Broadchalke 
S i C a l l a s H i l l 
S i Great C h e v e r a l l 
S i Stanton F i t z w a r r e n (d) 
SB Amesbury ( d ) 
SB Ashton V a l l e y I I 
SB Boscombe Down 
SB Broad Town (d) 
SB D u r r i n g t o n (d) 
SB E v e r l e y (d) 
SB East Kennet (d) 
SB West Knoyle I I ( d ) 
SB S i l k H i l l 
SB Winterbourne Stoke I - I I I ( d) 
SB Yatesbury I (d) 
SLB Bowl (d) 
SLB B r a t t o n (d) 
SLB E l l (d) 
SLB K i l l ( d) 
SLB Knook (d) 
SLB Normanton (d) 
SLB T i l s h e a d 
C.F.-Si Easton H i l l ( d) 
C.F. Knap H i l l 
C.F. Temple Down (d) 
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APPENDII V 
Hyslop's C r i t e r i a f o r T r a n s i t i o n a l Cemeteries and B u r i a l s 
Brooches are e i t h e r e n t i r e l y absent , or few i n number. The 
c r u c i f o r m and square-headed brooches, which are such a common 
f e a t u r e of f i f t h and s i x t h c e n t u r y graves, appear t o have gone 
out of f a s h i o n . Apart from a few e x c e p t i o n s , most of which are 
almost c e r t a i n l y s u r v i v a l s , the on l y brooches are the d i m i n u t i v e 
a n n u l a r brooches, o c c u r r i n g p r i n c i p a l l y i n the n o r t h , and the 
r i c h composite brooches, u n f o r t u n a t e l y r a r e o u t s i d e Kent. 
N e i t h e r of these types occur b e f o r e the seventh c e n t u r y . 
The g r e a t necklaces of amber and gla s s beads are g e n e r a l l y 
r e p l a c e d by fe s t o o n s of a few beads s t r u n g t o g e t h e r w i t h s i l v e r 
w i r e r i n g s . The s i l v e r w i r e r i n g s are a new f e a t u r e , beads of 
s i l v e r or g o l d make t h e i r appearance, and amethyst beads are 
r e l a t i v e l y common i n a l l areas. 
Pendants of a l l . s o r t s are a common f e a t u r e . 
Clothes may be f a s t e n e d w i t h l i n k e d p i n s , i n g o l d or s i l v e r , 
sometimes w i t h g a m e t s e t t i n g s . 
Buckles were m a i n l y s m a l l , u s u a l l y w i t h p l a i n , o v a l l o o p s . 
Thread boxes, i n bronze or s i l v e r appear i n female graves. Also 
s m a l l wooden c h e s t s , w i t h bronze or i r o n f i t t i n g s . 
'Weapons are r e l a t i v e l y r a r e . Amongst those t h a t do occur the 
l a r g e scramasax pl a y s a more i m p o r t a n t p a r t than h i t h e r t o . 
S h i e l d bosses are u s u a l l y t a l l , and the sugar l o a f v a r i e t y 
develops. 
H. Cremation graves are a l t o g e t h e r absent. Amongst the p o t t e r y 
o c c u r r i n g i n inhumation graves, g l o b u l a r forms w i t h t a l l necks, 
and s q u a t , wide-mouthed vessels are most common. 
I . O r i e n t a t i o n i s markedly c o n s i s t e n t w i t h i n the cemetery, and the 
graves o f t e n appear t o have been arranged i n r e g u l a r groups or 
rows. 
J. One or more graves may be c o n t a i n e d i n a barrow, as a p r i m a r y 
or secondary b u r i a l . Where no t r a c e s of such a mound are 
v i s i b l e f r o m the s u r f a c e , t h e i r f ormer e x i s t e n c e i s o f t e n 
suggested i n the site-name or by the r i n g d i t c h e s s u r r o u n d i n g 
the grave. 
K. The p r o p o r t i o n of the graves c o n t a i n i n g no f u r n i t u r e , or o n l y 
a k n i f e , i s h i g h . (15) 
B. Ordnance Survey: Features of Pagan Anglo-Saxon B u r i a l s 
One of the best summings up of the more g e n e r a l f a c t s and f e a t u r e s 
of pagan b u r i a l s and cemeteries i n g e n e r a l , i s i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the 
Ordnance Survey map of Dark Age B r i t a i n ' s accompanying t e x t . Below 
i s a b r i e f l i s t of some of the more germaine ideas i n i t s s e c t i o n on 
b u r i a l s , and how b u r i a l grounds were a f f e c t e d by l o c a l g e o g r a p h i c a l 
and s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s . 
1. The p a t t e r n of s e t t l e m e n t of the Anglo-Saxons was 
s t r o n g l y governed by the occurrence of good l a n d , 
t h a t was e a s i l y farmed. 
a) The s u r v i v a l of a h i g h percentage of cemeteries 
on m a r g i n a l ground as compared w i t h cemeteries 
on f e r t i l e s o i l , i s due t o the constant re-use 
of good s o i l . This constant c h u r n i n g up has 
d e s t r o y e d many of these cemeteries. 
2. That the re-use of Bronze Age barrows f o r secondary 
i n t e r m e n t s was a common p r a c t i s e , as was the i n t e r -
ment of bodies i n s p e c i a l l y b u i l t barrows. 
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3. The time-span of pagan b u r i a l s i n England i s about 
300 y e a r s . 
4. Some b u r i a l s found w i t h grave goods are those of 
C h r i s t i a n s . This custom took a very l o n g time t o 
die o u t . 
5. Only between 5% and 10% of a l l the ( p r o b a b l e ) 
cemeteries have been excavated and most of these 
cemeteries have been abnormally s m a l l . 
6. " W i t h i n the inhum a t i o n c e m e t e r i e s , the graves 
o f t e n occur i n d i s t i n c t groups, s e p a r a t e l y 
o r i e n t a t e d , and c o n t a i n i n g persons of a l l ages, 
b o t h sexes, and a l l c o n d i t i o n s of l i f e . These 
must be f a m i l y groups. There i s not much v a r i a t i o n 
i n the d e t a i l s of the graves, but t h e r e are 
o c c a s i o n a l a b n o r m a l i t i e s , such as the b u r i a l of 
a bed w i t h a body. I t seems t h a t i n d i v i d u a l 
graves were sometimes marked by low mounds, or by 
wooden posts or boards." (16) 
7. Cremation i s not n e c e s s a r i l y an o l d e r f o r m than 
i n h u m a t i o n . The e a r l i e s t b u r i a l s of Saxons known 
i n England, those of the f o e d e r a t i , were inhum a t i o n 
i n t e r m e n t s . 
8. B u r i a l s w i t h grave goods amongst C h r i s t i a n s con-
t i n u e d i n t o the e i g h t h c e n t u r y , and t h e r e i s a 
c o n s i s t e n t l a g between c o n v e r s i o n and the i n s t i -
t u t i o n of p u r e l y C h r i s t i a n b u r i a l r i t e s . 
9. The normal p r a c t i c e was the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of new 
grave yards f o r C h r i s t i a n c o n v e r t s , b u t , 
o c c a s i o n a l l y , an o l d s i t e remained i n use w e l l 
i n t o the C h r i s t i a n p e r i o d . (17) 
Although i t i s extremely b r i e f , t h i s summary i s an e x c e l l e n t 
one, easy t o r e f e r t o and f u l l o f r e l e v a n t i n f o r m a t i o n . 
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APPEHDH VI 
Heights 
R a c i a l background i s only one element i n d e t e r m i n i n g the s t a t u r e 
of an i n d i v i d u a l . j?ar more i m p o r t a n t t o maximum body growth are such 
f a c t o r s as d i e t , l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s , and s u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o disease. 
I f one o v e r - s i m p l i f i e s . t h e r a c i a l components of the Pagan Saxon 
communities i n ' W i l t s h i r e and assumes t h a t they a r e , as t h e i r name 
i m p l i e s , p u r e l y Saxon, the amount of divergence between the h e i g h t of 
a s k e l e t o n b u r i e d i n a s i x t h - s e v e n t h c e n t u r y cemetery and t h a t of a 
p r i m a r y s k e l e t o n b u r i e d i n a seventh century barrow, i s q u i t e marked, 
and i s p r o b a b l y due, i n a l a r g e p a r t , t o t h e s u p e r i o r s t a n d a r d of 
l i v i n g t h a t had been enjoyed by the barrow " d w e l l e r " which gave him, 
on the average, a two i n c h "advantage" over l e s s w e l l - t o - d o s e t t l e r s . 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t the s i t u a t i o n i s , i n no way, as c l e a r - c u t 
as the above would i m p l y . According t o General P i t t - R i v e r s ' data 
( P i t t - R i v e r s , V o l . I I , 68, 88), the occupants of the Romano-British 
cemetery a t R o t h e r l e y (south-western . / i l t s . ) had a male h e i g h t range 
o f f r o m 5'2.7" t o 5'6". When these h e i g h t s were re-de t e r m i n e d 
( u s i n g B r o t h w e l l ' s t a b l e s ) t o b r i n g them i n t o u n i f o r m i t y w i t h the o t h e r 
h e i g h t s t h a t had been worked-out, the range was from 5'2.25" t o 
5'5.75". The average h e i g h t of the male s k e l e t o n s b u r i e d a t R o t h e r l e y 
was a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5'4.75". :Vhen t h i s was compared w i t h the s k e l e t a l 
m a t e r i a l f r o m the Saxon cemetery a t # i n k e l b u r y H i l l ( I b i d . ) ( a l s o 
r e c a l c u l a t e d ) which i s only one m i l e and s i x hundred yards away from 
the R o t h e r l e y s i t e , one f i n d s a d i f f e r e n c e of close to f i v e inches 
between the average h e i g h t s f o r each group, f i v e f e e t , n i n e inches a t 
Winkelbury as compared w i t h f i v e f e e t f o u r inches a t R o t h e r l e y . Such 
a l a r g e d i f f e r e n c e between two communities, n e i t h e r of which was 
prosperous and both of whom were l i v i n g under the same g e o g r a p h i c a l 
and g e o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s , cannot be c o - i n c i d e n t a l . To assume t h a t 
t h i s c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f e r e n c e remains a constant f a c t o r throughout the 
county would be f o o l h a r d y , as i t i s based upon a v e r y s m a l l sample of 
people l i v i n g under s p e c i f i c c o n d i t i o n s . One c o u l d probably s p e c u l a t e , 
however, t h a t the Anglo-Saxon s e t t l e r s were, i n g e n e r a l , somewhat 
t a l l e r than the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n . 
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Ihese s h o r t e r people, who b u r i e d t h e i r dead i n crouched p o s i t i o n s 
on the bare ground, may have had a marked e f f e c t on the in-coming 
p o p u l a t i o n , b o t h g e n e t i c a l l y and c u l t u r a l l y . V/hen one lo o k s a t the 
pagan cemetery at Broadchalke , one d i s c o v e r s t h a t the average h e i g h t 
of a male l i v i n g i n t h i s community was o n l y 5 ' 6 " ( a p p r o x . ) , or about 
l i " t a l l e r than the R o t h e r l e y group, w h i l s t the women were v e r y s h o r t , 
the average h e i g h t b e i n g 4 ' 1 1 " . The range f o r Broadchalke males was 
5 ' 5 " t o 5 ' 9 " , and i t i s apparent t h a t a t l e a s t one s k e l e t o n , No. 15 
( 5 ' 9 " ) i s pro b a b l y n o t of n a t i v e s t o c k from the o t h e r a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l 
data g i v e n i n the s i t e r e p o r t . Number 13 i s d e s c r i b e d by the auth o r 
as having a "Romano-British" type s k u l l . There are a l s o two s k e l e t o n s , 
Nos. 2 and 1 0 , which are d e s c r i b e d as being very s h o r t and s l i g h t of 
b u i l d . 
There i s a l s o a c u r i o u s admixture of b u r i a l r i t e s . Some of the 
s k e l e t o n s were b u r i e d i n a crouched p o s i t i o n on t h e i r s ides (an 
"un-Saxon f a s h i o n i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r c o u n t y ) , the r e s t were b u r i e d i n 
the more normal extended or supine p o s i t i o n . 
Roche Court Down, a cemetery which may be t r a n s i t i o n a l i n d a t e , 
t o the extreme east of S a l i s b u r y , a l s o i n c l u d e d the i n t e r m e n t s of a 
" s h o r t " community. The male s k e l e t o n s had an average h e i g h t of j u s t 
over 5 ' 6" , the females were o n l y 4'10-J-11. These people were a l l b u r i e d 
i n the normal extended p o s i t i o n . B u t , i t must be noted t h a t t h i s was 
a v e r y poor cemetery and probably r e p r e s e n t s the community b u r i a l 
ground of a r a t h e r p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n o_r a very l a t e group. Three 
k n i v e s and one buckle were the o n l y grave goods found amongst t h i r t y -
e i g h t i n t e r m e n t s . T h e r e f o r e , i t i s j u s t p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e i r reduced 
s t a t u r e was due t o poor l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s and an inadequate d i e t 
r a t h e r than t o i n t e r - b r e e d i n g . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note here t h a t 
t h e young male b u r i e d i n the ( p r i m a r y ) barrow a t Roche Court Down was 
about 6 ' t a l l and w e l l - b u i l t . 
The s o - c a l l e d Jutish/Saxon cemeteries of the S a l i s b u r y area show 
a somewhat d i f f e r e n t h e i g h t p a t t e r n . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the f e m o r a l 
l e n g t h s were c o m p l e t e l y l a c k i n g f o r ./interbourne Gunner, and very 
sketchy f o r b o t h P e t e r s f i n g e r and Harnham H i l l , the former being due 
t o poor p r e s e r v a t i o n of the s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l , the l a t t e r t o the 
excavator's i n c o n s i s t e n c y i n n o t i n g the measurements a l t h o u g h he d i d 
measure a few s k e l e t o n s i n s i t u . 
At P e t e r s f i n g e r (Leeds, 1 9 5 3 ) , 5'8-g-" was the mean h e i g h t of the 
s i x male s k e l e t o n s measured, the range being from 5 '7" t o 5 '11" w i t h 
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f o u r out of the s i x b e i n g under 5'9". The two women were both about 
5'4-i", but t h i s sample i s r a t h e r meaningless because of i t s s m a l l s i z e . 
T h i s would mean t h a t the males were a p p r o x i m a t e l y 3£" t a l l e r t han the 
2 
R o t h e r l e y group, and 1-y t a l l e r t h a n the Broadchalke and Roche Court 
Down groups. The s m a l l , i n c o m p l e t e l y dug cemetery a t W. Ghisenbury 
a l s o g i v e s an average h e i g h t of 5'3". I t i s the most n o r t h e r l y 
cemetery f o r ivhich t h e r e i d any s t a t i s t i c a l m a t e r i a l . No f i g u r e s are" 
g i v e n f o r e i t h e r P urton or Bassett Down. I t i s another undatable 
cemetery, and appears t o have no J u t i s h c o n n e c t i o n s , but i t does f i t 
i n i n terms of i t s h e i g h t range. 
The denizens of Harnham H i l l were, by f a r , the t a l l e s t s e t t l e r s 
i n the S a l i s b u r y a r e a , 5'10-i" being the average h e i g h t f o r males 
(range 5' 8.55" t o 6'4"), 5'6" was the average f o r females. I t would 
be i n t e r e s t i n g , a t some p o i n t , t o compare these f i g u r e s w i t h the 
s k e l e t a l m a t e r i a l from J u t i s h cemeteries i n Xent and the I.o.V/. , but 
i t i s beyond the scope of t h i s t h e s i s . 
Harnham H i l l commences i n the very e a r l y pagan Saxon p e r i o d , and 
con t i n u e s i n use u n t i l sometime i n the seventh c e n t u r y . There i s no 
s i t e p l a n , and i t was i m p o s s i b l e t o determine whether a l l of the 
l a r g e s t people l a y t o g e t h e r i n a p o s s i b l e f a m i l y group or were 
s c a t t e r e d t h roughout the s i t e . Nor c o u l d one e s t a b l i s h whether the 
t a l l e r people were b u r i e d w i t h the e a r l i e r or the l a t t e r grave goods. 
As t h e r e were no i l l u s t r a t i o n s by which t o v e r i f y the d a t i n g , even t h e 
well-endowed b u r i a l s i n t h i s r a t h e r poor cemetery cannot be dated 
w i t h complete accuracy. I f the t a l l e s t s k e l e t o n s r e p r e s e n t the l a t e s t 
b u r i a l s , t h i s growth s p u r t c o u l d be due t o a more e s t a b l i s h e d community 
which was b e t t e r a b l e t o supply i t s e l f w i t h i t s basic needs. 
On the whole, however, the markedly u n i f o r m i n c r e a s e i n the 
s k e l e t a l h e i g h t s amongst t h i s "Jutish/Saxon" cemetery group would 
l e a d one t o b e l i e v e t h a t these people were a ) l e s s i n t e r b r e d w i t h the 
n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n , b) were of a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t r a c i a l s t o c k t h a t 
tended towards " t a l l n e s s " , or c) enjoyed a h i g h e r s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g 
t h a n o t h e r contemporary communities. Quite p o s s i b l y , i t i s some 
combination of the above. For, w h i l s t Harnham H i l l was not a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y w e althy cemetery, some of the graves c o n t a i n e d q u i t e 
l a v i s h goods, many w i t h P r a n k i s h or J u t i s h a f f i n i t i e s . 
Only f o u r of the Primary b u r i a l s i n barrows had s k e l e t a l r e p o r t s , 
F o r d , A l v e d i s t o n , Heddington (King's Play Down), and Roche Court Down. 
Two more, Vifest Knoyle I and Roundway, gave g e n e r a l d e s c r i p t i o n s , 
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" r o t m s t " and " f a i r l y t a l l " r e s p e c t i v e l y . The average h e i g h t f o r 
sk e l e t o n s ( a l l male i n t h i s case) i n Primary barrows was j u s t over 
5'10" ( l a r g e r than a l l the groups save Harnham H i l l ) . The range i s 
much s m a l l e r , however, being 5'8" ( A l v e d i s t o n ) t o 6 1 (Roche Court 
Down).. No measurements were ta k e n of the lone female a t Roundway Dora 
I I . (There were o n l y t h r e e s k e l e t o n s a t Harnham H i l l which were over 
5'10", but t?;o were so t a l l (6'4") as t o b r i n g the average way u p ) . 
One primary s k e l e t o n ( A l v e d i s t o n ) f i t s i n t o the P e t e r s f i n g e r -
Ytfest Chisenbury group. One (Heddington) c o i n c i d e s w i t h the '.Yinkelbury 
norm, and two (Pord and Roche Court Down), f a l l o u t s i d e the norm f o r 
Harnham H i l l . 
The s k e l e t a l data f o r secondary b u r i a l s i n barrows i s very poor. 
Only one, ';?inkelbury H i l l No. 31 has a. h e i g h t g i v e n at 5'8i", or 
s l i g h t l y below the cemetery norm. Some of the oth e r s are merely 
d e s c r i b e d , i . e . : E l l Barrow " l a r g e " ; E v e r l e i g h , " T a l l " ; East 
Knoyle, " l a r g e " ; and S h e r r i n g t o n , " s t o u t " . O b v i o u s l y , the s i z e of 
the s k e l e t o n s , i n each case, impressed the excavators enough t o 
comment upon the l a r g e s i z e of the i n t e r r e d , y e t no measurements were 
t a k e n . Thus, one can o n l y s t a t e t h a t they were good-sized males, but 
they cannot be f i t t e d i n t o any of the c a t e g o r i e s . A l s o , heavy or 
ro b u s t bones do not always i n d i c a t e a t a l l s t a t u r e , nor do the head-
t o - f o o t measurements taken i n s i t u g i v e a p r e c i s e i n d i c a t i o n of 
h e i g h t . 
S i n g l e b u r i a l s a l s o completely l a c k s k e l e t a l r e p o r t s except i n 
the case of a male seventh c e n t u r y b u r i a l found a t barrow h i l l , 
Ebbesbourne Wake, who was 5'9". 
To summarize the above, the range of average h e i g h t s i n those 
cemeteries where f e m o r a l l e n g t h s were taken i s from 5'&j" (Roche Court 
Down) t o 5'10" (Harnham H i l l ) . The l a r g e s t i n d i v i d u a l i n the group 
being a 6'4" t a l l male b u r i e d at Harnham, the s m a l l e s t being a "young 
man" b u r i e d a t Roche Court Down who was o n l y 5'1" (as g i v e n i n the 
t e x t ) . The Primary i n t e r m e n t s i n barrows tended t o be m a r g i n a l l y 
t a l l e r than those i n cemeteries. 
What t h e n , are the assumptions one can make from the above data? 
Prom t h e somewhat meagre evidence s u p p l i e d by the R o t h e r l e y s k e l e t o n s , 
i t i s c l e a r t h a t the endemic Romano-British p o p u l a t i o n was, on the 
whole, s h o r t e r and s l i g h t e r than the Saxons. That they i n t e r m a r r i e d 
a t some p o i n t w i t h the Saxon s e t t l e m e n t a t Broadchalke ( o n l y about 5"? 
m i l e s away), i s a l s o very p o s s i b l e . As has a l r e a d y been s t a t e d , t h e 
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S a l i s b u r y Jutish/Saxon group, e s p e c i a l l y the Harnham H i l l people, 
tended t o be t a l l e r t han those i n out l y i n g communities, w i t h the 
p o s s i b l e e x c e p t i o n of the group a t .'Vinkelbury H i l l . 
I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t the myth of the huge, s t r a p p i n g Anglo-Saxon 
w a r r i o r does not h o l d t r u e i n W i l t s h i r e . Only t h r e e s k e l e t o n s out 
of the e n t i r e group were over s i x f e e t t a l l , jSight were between 
5'10" and 6', the r e s t were a l l under 5'10", and many were under 
5'8". The women ranged from v e r y s m a l l (4'10") t o t a l l (5'7" a t 
Harnham H i l l ) , but t h e r e were too few female measurements a v a i l a b l e 
f o r any s o r t of c o n c l u s i o n t o be reached as t o what t h e i r c u l t u r a l 
a f f i l i a t i o n s were. 
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Regression equations f o r e s t i m a t i o n of maximum, l i v i n g 
s t a t u r e (cm.) of American v/hites, Negroes and mongoloids, 
i n o r d e r of pr e f e r e n c e a c c o r d i n g t o standard e r r o r s of 
esimate. 
(Data by T r o t t e r & Gleser, 1952, 1958) 
MALES 
V/hite Negro 
1 .31 (Pem P i b ) 63.05 1 .20 (Pem P i b ) 67.77 
1 .26 (Peb T i b ) 67.09 1.15 (Pem Ti b ) 71.75 
2 .60 Pib 75.50 2.10 Pern 72.22 
2 .32 Pem 65.55 2.19 T i b 85.36 
2 .42 Ti b 81 .93 2.34 Pib 80.07 
1 .82 (Hum Rad) 67.97 1 .66 (Hum Rad) 73.08 
1 .78 (Hum Ulna) 66.98 1.65 (Hum Ulna) 70.67 
2 .89 Hum 78.10 2.88 Hum 75.48 
3 .79 Rad 79.42 3.32 Rad 85.43 
3 .76 Ulna 75.55 3-20 Ulna 82.77 
Mongoloid 
1 .22 (Pem Pib) 70. 24 
1 .22 (pem Ti b ) 70. 37 
2.40 Pib 80.56 
2.39 Ti b 81 .45 
2.15 Pem 72.57 
1 .68 (Hum Ulna) 71 .18 
1.67 (Hum Rad) 74. 83 
2.68 Hum 83.19 
3-54 Rad 82.00 
5.48 Ulna 77.45 
PiiZIALSS 
White Negro 
0.68 Hum 1.17 Pem 0.44 Hum - 0.20 Rad 1 .46 Pem 
1.15 Tib 50.12 0.86 T i b 56.33 
1.39 (Pem T i b ) 53 .20 1 .53 Pem 0.96 Tib 58.54 
2.93 Pib 59.61 2.28 Pern 59.76 
2.90 Tib 61.53 1.08 Hum 1.79 Tib 62.80 
1 .35 Hum 1.96 Tib 52.77 2.45 T i b 72.65 
2.47 Pem 54.10 2.49 Pib 70.90 
4.74 Rad 54.93 3.08 Hum 64.67 
4.27 Ulna 57.76 3.31 Ulna 75.38 
3.36 Hum 57.97 2.75 Rad 94.51 
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Height Data 
v/orked fr o m B r o t h w e l l ' s l i s t i n "Digging Up Bones", copy i n c l u d e d 
Broadchalke - data taken f r o m s i t e r e p o r t , no measurements g i v e n . 
19 b u r i a l s 
Average f o r males - 6 6 . 5 " 
I n d i v i d u a l h e i g h t s 
6 5 " , 6 6 " , 6 6 . 5 " and 69" 
One female - 6 0 " 
Harnham H i l l - data worked out from fern, measurements g i v e n i n t e x t 
63 b u r i a l s 
Average h e i g h t f o r males - 7 0 . 5 " approx. 
I n d i v i d u a l h e i g h t s 
76.4" ( 2 1 . 5 " f e r n ) , 6 8 . 5 " ( 1 9 - 0 " ) , 7 6 . 5 " ( 2 1 . 5 " ) , 
69 - 5 " ( 1 9 . 5 " ) 
Unsexed - prob. male from grave goods 6 8 . 5 " ( 1 8 . 0 " ) , 
6 7 " (no rneas.) 
One female - 6 7 " (sexed f r o m grave goods) 
P e t e r s f i n g e r - data taken f r o m t e x t 
71 b u r i a l s 
Average f o r males - 68.458" 
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I n d i v i d u a l h e i g h t s 
64.5", 65", - 64.5 o n l y g i v e n 
-3IH-
Roche Court Down - as taken i n s i t u - data re-worked fro m data g i v e n 
i n t e x t - t e x t data o n l y g i v e n here 
17 b u r i a l s 
Average f o r males - 6 4 . 2 5 " - reworks t o s l i g h t l y over 6 6 " 
I n d i v i d u a l h e i g h t s 
61", 6 4 " , 6 5 " , 67" 
Average f o r females - 5 8 . 5 " 
I n d i v i d u a l h e i g h t s - 5 7 " , 6 0 " - o n l y g i v e n 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , o n l y a s m a l l number of the b u r i a l s i n each of 
these cemeteries had any measurements g i v e n f o r them. The 3ample i s 
v e r y s m a l l and should be viewed w i t h t h i s i n mind. 
There i s l i t t l e chance t h a t any but the bones from P e t e r s f i n g e r 
are s t i l l a v a i l a b l e f o r measurements. The o t h e r s r e p r e s e n t f a i r l y 
o l d e x c a v a t i o n s . 
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1 5 7 « Allington ( now 
1 5 6 ) 
1 5 8 o S * . John»s-Devizes 
1 5 9 . Potterne 
1 6 0 . Etchihampton 
1 6 1 • Heddington 
1 6 2 . Bromham 
1 6 3 ! . Chiltoe 
1 6 4 . Melksham & Braeton 
T65. Land Common to I 6 4 f 
1 6 6 . Broughton Gifford 
1 6 7 / . Atworth 
1 6 8 . Bradford 
1 6 9 . S o Wraxhall 
1 7 0 . Holt 
1 7 1 • Monkton Farleigh 
1 7 2 . Fins ley (formerly 
1 6 8 ) 
1 7 3 . Westwood 
T 7 4 . Wingfield 
175. Trowbridge 
1 7 6 . Whaddon 
1 7 7 k Semington 
1 7 8 . Helperton 
1 7 9 o Great Hinton 
1 8 0 . Seende 
1 8 1 . Rowde 
1 8 2 . Poulshot 
1 8 3 c Box 
1 8 4 . Corsham 
1 8 5 . Colerne 
1 8 6 . Pewsham 
1 8 7 o Chippenham 
1 8 8 . Biddeston 
1 8 9 . Lacock 
1 9 0 c Hardenhuish 
1 9 1 . Bremhill 
1 9 2 c Calne Without & 
Bowood 
1 9 3 . Cherhill 
1 9 4 . Cbmpton Bissett 
1 9 5 - o Yatesbury 
T 9 6 » Hilmarton 
1 9 T . Langley Burell 
1 9 8 . Avebury 
1 9 9 . W o Orerton 
2 0 0 . Pyfield 
2 0 1 . Preshute 
2 0 2 . Mildanhall 
2 0 3 o Ramsbury 
2 0 4 o Winterbourne Monkton 
2 0 5 . Berwick Bassett 
2 0 6 o Winterbourne Bassett 
2 0 7 . Ogbourne St. Andrew 
2 0 8 o Ogbourne St. George 
2 0 9 o Aldbourne 
2 1 O o Baydon 
2 1 1 c Bishopstone 
2 1 2 o L i t t l e Hinton 
2 1 3 o Liddington 
2 1 4 o Chiseldon 
2 1 5 * Draycot Poliat 
2 1 6 . Swindon 
2 1 7 . Wroughton 
2 1 8 . Lydiard Tregoze 
2 1 9 . Broad Town 
2 2 0 o Clyffe Pypard 
2 2 1 o Woolton Bassett 
2 2 2 » Lyneham 
2 2 3 o Brinkworth 
2 2 4 c Dauntsey 
2 2 5 o Christian Malford 
2 2 6 . Seagrjr 
2 2 7 o Sutton Benger 
2 2 8 c Draycot Cerne 
2 2 9 o Kingston Langley 
2 3 0 o Kingston St. Michael 
2 3 1 • Castle Coombe 
2 3 2 c N. Wrsxhall 
2 3 3 o S-c Mars don 
2 3 4 . Stratton St. Mary 
233» Rodboume; Cheney 
2 3 6 . Lydiard Mill i c e n t 
2 3 7 . St. Paul's-
Malmesbury 
2 3 8 . L i t t l e Somerford 
2 3 9 . Hulkington 
2 4 0 . G r i t t l e t o n 
2 4 1 . Nottleton 
2 4 2 . L i t t l e t o n Drew 
2 4 3 . Highworth 
2 4 4 . Stanton Fitzwarren 
2 4 5 . Purton 
2 4 6 . Brayton 
2 4 7 . Charlton 
2 4 8 . Lea 
2 4 9 c Westport St. Mary 
2 5 0 . Alderton 
2 5 1 o Luckington 
2 5 2 . Sopworth 
2 5 3 . Sherston Magna 
2 5 4 . Easton Grey 
2 5 5 . Brokenborough 
2 5 6 . Long Newton 
2 - 5 7 . Hankerton 
2 5 8 . Crudwell 
2 5 9 o Minety 
2 6 0 . Oaksey 
2 6 1 . Linglesham 
2 6 2 . Hannington 
2 6 3 o Blousdon St. Andrew 
2 6 4 o Castle Eaton 
2 6 5 . Langtbn 
2 6 6 . Cricklade 
2 6 7 . Ashton Keynes 
2 6 8 c Leyton 
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